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TO THE

RIGHT HONORABLE
Sir JofeJ^h Williamfon Knight,

PRINCIPAL

SECRETARY of STATE.

SIR,
Jvingbegunthis Kevff Century of the Phi!o^
fophical Tranfaaions near the time , that
your Merits raifed you to th:it eminent place
you Are nor^ pjfefid of', and conjden^g aljo

thefteddy inclinations^ yon do on all occafions
exprefs to advance the Ingenmm Jrts : For

'

thefe and othergood refpccJf, I hold my [elf ob-

^ ^

liged to prefent you rvith the firfi Volume of
my new beginnings. In vphich Volume I adventure to mention

figgeflions

thefe



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

JuggeftionsfretenAingthe Improvements of ^x\^2iXi6hy \4grmlture

and Trade \ by Difciflme and Indujlry *, bj Conduit and Manufa"
(lures.

The Rural j{rts were the ferious bujinefs^ and the maturejl^

if not the Majler-piece of learn'd Varrov ^hey founded the

Roman Empire, [upporting hardy Valour, and dravping the wheels

cf triumphant Grandeur. Tihe^e adorned the famotu Fenfil Garden

gf thefirjl Monarchy^ and they enlargd the Spicy Groves and fpaci-

0U6 Orchards of the Mcdcs and Pcrfians 5 as Trade and Navigation

raifedthegreatefl Cities ^ Wealth and Magnificence of allformer and

later Ages. And the Mathemat icks perform d all the true wonders in

the jdges ofwonder^ both in the Eafl and Wefi;^ far as the Sun does

travel.

Of theft Propofals there are fome fo manifeflly and generally

beneficial y fo well tryed^ or allowed, and encouraged by our exprefs

Laws^ that they gave me the confidence to recommend them to the

Generous. In this rank , I conceive , are , Ihe fpreading ofpra'

iiical Mathematiques in aU our Trade-towns and Ports ; the ma-
king great Rivers navigable , to increase Trade \ the Fijhery and
Navigation V the [everdl ways offertilizing barren lands^ and of
cultivating waflegrounds ; the draining hogues and infeHious Fens^

to render the Air wholefome in all the neighbourhood
^ befides ether

commodities proceeding from thence \ the recovering the ancient re-

futation of our main Staple-trade by the befi kinds of Drapery and
^ther Expedients ; the increafing our Linnen-trade ; the redu-

cing our numbers of idle perfins and vagrants to work for their own
relief and the public go0d ; the making of Latton , and other curi-

ous works in Iron, Tin^ Copper^ and other Mettalsy which our own-

Mines affords the making Salt and Salt-peter of our own at home^

and enough for our own occafions ; the making of fine Paper j the

raifingof Nurferies of Fruit-trees and Gardens of rare and exotic

Vegetables , asfar as our SoyI and Climat wilt entertain them ; to

fijelter^ enrich and embcUifh aU fair Manfions and Towns {chiefly

our famom Univerftties.^ for an Exemplar to the refi^ with Groves

of Fruit and Mulberry-trees^andfragrant Evergreens. Whatfoever
does apparently conduce to the Healthy Strength^ Populoufnefs and
Welfare of thefe hu (^SMajeflies Kingdoms^ fuch Profofals I fcruple

not to recommend and endear to all that have hearty afle^lions for
their Native Country and their own Patrimony, Other Over-
tures which are out of my Sphere^ I referrto a higher Experience)

my iitation and my Inclinations engaging me only to urge thv fore-

mentioned



The Epiftle Dedicatory,

mentioneda^d the libe concerns. Upm which account ^ Sir^ 1 dlfi

fcruple not to folltcite the cmtinumce ofyour favour to aivmce the

Dejigns of the KojdX Society, according to hk Majefties Intentions

exprejl in the Royal charter^ in regard of the great:md mmy epfor^

tmities ^ that will cjfer themfelves into your hands^ both bj ferram
negotiations) and dormjiick concernments,

By the Bxperie?ice of late Tears we have grounds to hope^ That^

while our Englijh Nobility and Gentlemen are pleas d to bring

home useful Arts and ingenious Difcoveries of Nature from their

Travels \ the largenefs of our Commerce abroad ^ and the growth

of Arts at home , and the Obfervations of judicious Antiquaries,

wiU be a threefold advantage for the reputation and benefit of
England , and caft an acceptable and obliging afpe5i over all hii^

Majefties Dominions^

fhe mofl difficult and curiot^ parts of Fhyfiology and Geometty^

cfOpticks and Ajlronomy ^ have grown in England, and in the

thiefplaces of Chrijlendom , in few years fafter than fome untra-

cfable men are willing they Jhould grow. And thefe Abflruftties

give gopd fatisfaBion tind fincere delight to the deeply Intelligent

and truly Reafinable, On the other hand , Rural diligence and

trade bring-in to the ^JWultitude a [enable reward^ with num^

herlefs varieties of emoluments and accommodations : In theje alfi

there fhfti^ fi^^thing been latel)^ done among m. In Scotland alfo

they hegin^^ on one hand^ to ereB ^Aflronomical Obfervatories , and

m the other ^ to callfor Dutch Gardiners and Nurferies about their

chief Cities andUniverfities^ J^/^ Ireland fhakfs off her prijlin

lazinefs^ being mw bujy in providing fine Ltnnen for themfelves^

Sayles and Rigging for Ships
^ for Commerce^ andfor their Ftjhery ^

in tiUi^i fmre Imd^ and'.in turning their Mofjy grounds into Gardens

'ofTiftatcesv Thever^wil^er^efiif^^'^ ona fuddain^

become a fruitful Orchard^ fenced with Ships of their 0wn buildings

and bordered with Stages and all furniture for their Fifhery. jind

in lefstime^ by Godsbleffingy ^ditimc^ may be the faireji Garden of

the world,

Jndnow^ Sir, 'tis unneceffary^ Ijhouldfay more to yon^ either for

the one or the other, for the more Sublime , or for the more Ufeful

jirts. Tour own Genitis^ without any other imprefsment , will

make Inferences leading to further advantages. Mean while, I

am full of hopes , I jhall not mifs of my honejt aime
,

by rvhat

hath already appear d from you in the fair Buildings of Queens

Calledge
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Colledge m Oxford, nfhh other CQtjfiderablc MoHments s wHtiek

will be ferminent Records of your Generofity for^^irds the encou-^

YAgement of hmningy Arts md Sciences \ So that I fhdl not

tieed So runm into more froUxity , thm only to [nhfiribe mf
filf wh^ really im^

SIR,

Your very humble

and faithful

Servant,

Henry Oldenburg, S,R,S,



A Lifl offome Philofophical and other Cnriom
BooJ^

5 defired by the Printer of tbefe

TraBs Cby mhom they are vendibleJ to be

miutioned here.

JOk ChrippherrStmmn Col- Eermmni Conringu de Nuiiinn's

JegiumExperiaientaie, five- Ebr<BoYumV^dskfi^. AcceP
Curiorum,in quo Primaria hu- feruni ejofdem de Repiiblica
jus feculi Inventa & Expeiv Ebracrum exercitatio Acade-
menta Phyfico-Matheniadca^ niica, ac de Initio Ann! Sab-
^^pMc^x^mv.w qmrto barici, & tempore MelTis £-

Comngii 4iStxtd.t\o de, Sfudiis h£orumcommtx\tM\o\us. 4«,

- Liberalibus ^xbh Rom£ & Georg, M'olfg. Medeiii Experi-
Cmfimtimplh. mentum Chy oiiciim ncwum d^

W^Aelii Experimentom Cbynii- Sale volarili P anrarunL 120.
cum Novum, dmdecim&, Johdnnis Eohmns Epifiola ad

Jomnis Baptifia Shorn Mifcel- JoeUm Langelotium, de AI-
lanea Medico Curiofa g'^^r/iJ. cali & Acidi infufficientia

G. Hteronymt Velfchti Hecato- pro Principiorum feu Ele-
fte« IL Obfervatjonum Pby- mentorum corporum natura-
fico-Medicaruo}, ad llloftrem Jiummunercgerendo. 12^
Socieratem Natiirse Coriofo- Jacobi Bameri de SpirituVini
rnmm Germama, cum ^\g\x- fim hcido. cSavo.
ris« qmrto, Ejufdem, Duumviratus Acidi &

Lues Schrockfi pharmacopceia! Alcali exaudoraros, hocefr,
Auguftan^reftitu as fufcepra Demonfiratio fuodamentalis
Defenfio, fiao nomine vocari Acidum & Alcali non efle

Fhiloms Nafiurtii pofJfcrip- corporiijii naturalium princi-
tom

, & banc refpiciens pia, Acidum non efle princi-
Sckmuztma Antitbefis excu- pium Arcbeale, ncc fufficere
Utm. quarto. duo bspcce ad unionem mifli'

Chrifiuni <^.enz€lii lapis Bo. oms.oBavo.
nonienfis ia obfcuro lucens Friderhi Zobelii Tarrarologia
collatus cum Pbofpboro Her* Spagyrica, feu medicamento-
metico. Bilefeld, duodecimo, rum ex TartarOj in laborato-

rio
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Other Century in this prefent March : Myjirfi Volume contain-

ing the firJl yQdX$y as partly interrupted by our fublic Ca-

lauHties, and ^ >rt of the time iaid out for lnjlru6im$ and Ejc-

empUrs to pr are and incline our generous Correfpondents, to

adhere clofei to the Truth ofNature by faithful Experiments,

and to evidence ofmatter of faft in their Hiftorical Narrations.

And I lhall not here take much notice of the Obftrudiions

and Difcouragements,that have been and are caft in our way by
theMalevolent^ihey being fufficiently punifli't by this,that they

exclude themfelves from the knowledge of Gods admirable Works

and of ingenioHS Inventions.

Mean while, the Virtuoji may encourage themfelves and re-

ceive fatisfaftion from that noble Elogy^ which was long ago

provided for them by the elegant Poet Claudian ;

]pfa quidem VIRTUS freciumfibi^Solaf^ late
'

'

Fortunefecura nitet^ necfafcibns uUis

Erigitur^ plaufuve petit cUrefcere vulgi ; De Gonfu^

Nil opts externa cupiens^nil indiga laudis^ > latu Mallii

Divitiis animofa [uis^ immotkque cun6lU I Theodori

Cajibus ^ ex altA mortalia defpicit arce : I Panegyris.

Attamen invitam bland} vejligat^^ dtro 1

Ambit honor ' J

The very fame, in efFea,whicha more aritlent and a more genial

Poet, (Horace^) ixm^d tohisLyre,intheage,and in the ear, and

with the high applaufe ofgreat Augufim Cafar ;

Virtus, repulfe nefcia fordid£y

Intaminatis fulget homribus^

Nec fumit^ aut ponitfecures^

/irbitrio popularis aura. Carm,

Virtus^ rechdens immeritis mori > Ode 2

.

Calum, negata tentat iter via^ I

Catufyuevulgares^ (jr udam :

Spernit humum^fugiente penna, \

And an other, (Ovid) in few words,lays down the grounds and

withall the final unfuccefsfulnefs, of all our adverfaries calum-

nies and rallieries^

Pafcitur in vivis Livor^ pojlfata quiejcit ; 1
Tunc [urn ex merito quemque tuetur Honos. Amor.

And
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And the Prince ofLatin Po6ts, Virgil, faw amongft his Heroes in
hisflowry theValiant for their Countrey, the Elo-
quent^ and the Inventors ofArts for humane Accommodations,
and thofe who purchafed lafting Honor by real merit : Thefe
he faw there crown d with Garlands as white as fnow :

Heic mams, oh fatriam fugmnAo vulneraptjjl ; 1
^uiquepi faUs, Fh^bo digm locuti

\ (
Inventus aut qdvitam excoluereper Artes^ \^neid.6,v,

^uiqi^e [ui memores aliosfeeere merendo : f ^^o.

Ommbus his mvea cirigmtur tempora, vitta. j

Thefe old Elegies do juftly belong to our Noble Friends and
worthy Correrpondents,who do fpend fo much of their Lives,

and Labors, (and fome their Treafures alfo,) to oblige even the

ungrateful^and their yet unborn Pofterity.

Now I go on chearfully and with a refolved mind, beginning

with

A Letter
J
not long fmce written to the Publijber by an Experien-

ced person reading at AmdcrdaxD^containing a trueDefcription

^/^'Nova ZGinbh^together rvith an intimation ofthe advantage

of its [hape and pofition.

SIR,
1 Herewith fend you what I have received out of Mufcovy^

which is a New Mapp of Nova Zembla zndWeigats, as it

hath been difcover*d by the exprefs order of the Czar ;

and drawn by a Painter, calledP^;?^/^/>i?^/5^/,who fent it me from

Mofco for a prefent : By which it appears, That Nova Zembla

is not an Ifland,as hitherto it hath been believed to be ; and that

the Mare glaciale is not a Sea, but a Sinus or Bay , the

waters whereof are fweet. Which is the fame with what the

Tartars do aTo affure us,who have tafted thofe waters in the ve-

ry niidft of the Sinus. The Samfljeds^s well as the Tartars do
unanimouQy affirm, that pafling on the back ofNova Zembla^ at

a confiderablediftance from the fliore,Navigators may well pafs

as far as Jafan,kr\d 'tis a great fault in the Englifh dLudDutch^ihdit

feeking to get to Japan on the South-fide ofNova Zembla^ they

have almoft always paffed the Weigats. The letter 0 in the great

A 2 River
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River 0^7 marks the place ofa Cataraft or Fall of \^atcrs. The

letterIC denotes the conjunflion ofIZm^/^ with the Continent.

The River marked L,runs toward ChinajcAled Kiuio which

is not every where navigable,by reaf-^n of the rocks and other

inconveniences that obftruft the pafling of veffels. Weigats it

felf is very difficult to pafs, becaufe of the great quantity of

Ice, cominiiallv falling into it out of the river Otj, whereby

that ftreighcpaiTage is ftoppd up. The Samajeds go every year

a fifhing upon the faid fweet Sea and that on iVW^ Zemblas

fide See the Fig- annexed.

A rvd)' ofextractinga Volatil Salt andSprit out of Vegetables
;

intimated in Numb, ioo.p.7002 5
Experimented^ and impart-

ed by the Learned and Intelligent Dr. Paniel Coxe, FelUw of

the R. Society.

TAke, in warm weather, a confiderable quantity of the

Leaves ofany Vegetable, ftripp'd or pulled from the

greater ftalks ; lay it on aheap,preflingit pretty clofe together:

They wi!] foon become very hot.efpecially in the middle, and

after a few days refolve into a pappy fabftance (exceptingthe

outrard leaves,) which being made into pellets, and put ioto a

Glafs-retort,and difl:illed,will yield,befides a great quantity of

liquor,much thick black Oy 1 of a baifamick confiftence. The
liquor being feparated from the Oy],and diftilled in a tail Glafs-

body,a VoUtil Spirit fublimeSrwhichjafter one,tvvo or three re-

ftifications, becomes perfeftly Urinom^mt. to be diflinguift't,

bvfmell ortafle, from well-refiified Spirit of Harts-horn,

Blood,Urine,or SalArmoniac.

I never made tryal ofany Herb,which,thus ordered, did not

yield the mentioned fubftances ; although I baveexamin'd ma-

ny by this method of procedure, which feem'd very different

from each other as well in fenfible qualities, as thofe vulgarly

called occult; fuchas Rue,Sage,bothCelondines,Carduus be-

nediaus,Tobacco,ftinking Orach,garden Scurvygrafs,the IcfTer

Spurge,Baum,Mint,Tanfy,Camomil, Monks Rhubarb, feveral

Docks, and even common Grafs', with niany others, which it

\^e"e a1 together unnecelTary to enumerate; befides Flowers of
El Jcr,r.tony,Cowflips,CloveGillifiowers, &c. with feveral

forts
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forts ofMoflTes^and Rudiments ofVegeta^tion ; which laft is

green fubftance on the furface of the earth, in rivers, cifterns,

where rain often falL^and on (hips between wind and water^very

apt to run into niofs and fibres.

Note, I. The Veflels, wherein thefe Diftillations were per-

formed,though exceedingly well waflied with water, fcowred
with common ralt,rand,aflies,roap,fixt falts,&c. and afterwards

expofed many years unto the Air,wind,rain,dewsaad frofl:s,yec

neverthelefsretain'da very ftrong fmell, not much unlike that

of (^ufc.
2. The water left at the bottom of the glafs, after the firft

rectification,was fomewhat acetous ; efpecially when the herbs

were not fufficiently fermented.

3. If the Herbs are duly fermented, they leave little Caj?ut

moYtuum^ fometimesnoc a twentieth, and never, by my trials,

* above a tenth part ; whereas diftilled hefore fermentation they

leave much mo^e; And this remaining coal,burnt to aflie^,yields

fcarceany A'cali orfixt Salt.

4. The Volatil Sale is much more tWn the Fixt Salt vyould

have been,afforded by the herb incinerated the ordinary way,

5* All thofe Herbs which yield ftore of fix'd Salt (fuch as

Wormwood,Cardaus, Mugwort, Sage, &c, ) do iikewife, being

thus raanaged,afford plentifully a Volatil Salt.

6. Thefe Volatil Salts being highly reflined, did nor, that I

could perceive, differ from each other ^ as neither do Vinous

SpiritsoffermentedVegetableSjOr their Fixed Salts highly pu-
rified and rectified.

7. During the Fermentation, the room would be ftrongly

perfumed ^^//^^^'^g/;^;^/^^ with the natural fcent of the Herb.if

it had any eminently peculiar fmell^ i;^ the middle ^ with the

fcent of a mixt between that and the Urinous : But being w^ell

putrified,became fenfible Urinous.

8. The diftilied liquor of fome herbs, at the firft re6ificati-

on,yie!ded a Spirit very hot ; but the laft inclined rather to

that of pungent vinous fpirits of Scurvygrafs,Horfe-radifh, be-

ing,if I may fo fpeak, piperaceous and biting, rather than like

Volatil Salts ; but after repeated reflifications, one, two, or

n.o:e, according to the nature of the plant, or time it hadfer^

mented, became perfeflly Urinous, This was ufually? when
the
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the Herbs had not duly fermented > which proceeded, in my
apprehen(ion,from fome commixture of EflTential oyl,which by
reiterated reftifications is either feparated or tranfmuced. The
fame happens in the Vinoas fpirits of fermented Vegetables,and

in their fixed Salts.

9. In the Diftillation of the putrified herbs,the Urinous Spi-

rits and fait came chiefly at the latter end with the Oyl, in the

form ofa thick white cloud or fumes, and condenfing in theJRe-

cipient, formed an innumerable company of very irregular

crooked rivolets,exadtly af er the manner of HartS'horci,Blood,

&c; and at the beginning came the Phlegme with moftof the

^f^/^;^ in great drops with little fume, and the rivolets ftrair,

and withoutJlria and wandrings.

10. Some herbs, as Winter-favory, Sage,&c. inthefirft di-

ftiilation yielded copioufly a Volatil Salt in a dry form, which
did coat the Receiver,and fublimed into the neck of theRetort:
So doth Tobacco ; zndonce Saffron did fo, indigeftion with

fpiric of wine.

I r. All plants,thus fermeuted,yielded plentifully fefpecial-

ly toward the latter end of the diltillation,) a fa^tid grofs oyl,

which, if the herb was well putrified, did not in theleaftre-

femble the plant which produced it ^ and I could hardly per-

ceive^that they differed from each other in either tart or fiiiell

:

only, if the plant was not throughly fermented, an Oyl would
come over at the beginning of the diftillation,which,as alfo the

water,would retain exaftly (he taft and fmell of the vegetable,

which afforded it 5 and it would be fluid and tranfparent, like

other Effential oyls.The Oylof herbs very well putrified came
over chiefly at laji^ and did require a very ftrong fire to extri-

cate it out of the herb;was moftly,efpecially that which comes
Jafl: of al],of the colour and confidence of Tar, very tenacious,

and did far and wide emit a very odd, faint, fetid, offenfive

odour : If any thing became infefled by this oyl, it was not to

be freed from it in a long time.

12. Herbs,which,diftilledinanA'embic with water, yield

little Eflentialoyl,asBaume,Mint, Camomil, &c, afford much
of ir,thus fermented : And thofe, that give much Effential oyl,

as Wormwood with many others being putrified, yield abun-
dantly more.

,

13. During
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1 3» During putrefaftioD,the herbs became exceedingly hof,

cfpecially thofe that were clofely comprefled and had ftoreof

moifture in them ; fo that I could as well detain my band in the

flame ofan ordinary fire,as in the midft of them.

14. Fatcy,moift,and infipid herbs/erment much fooner^and

with greater hear,as Grafs,Dock«,Garden Scurvy-grafs, Celon-

dine.&c; Drier and much more fapid plants, more leifurely,

and with lefs heat.as Winter- favory,Rofemary,Sage,Rue, Mm.
The Stalks ofno herbs ferment fo foon,as the Leaves freed from

them.This is moft evident in Docks^whofe tender parts are pap-

py and mucilaginousjwhen the ftalks are entire.

15. Herbs feem by this putrefaftion to be deprived of all

their fpecifical or peculiar properties; Celondin loofes its

tinging quality
5 Spurge, its milk, veficating and poifonoiis na-

ture,&c.

16. Herbs, which i'^r^ putrefaftion were extreamly fetid,

as Atriplex olida,&cc, became afterwards either inodorous^ornot

illfcented: And, on the contrary, Monks-Rhubarb, Garden-

Scurvy-grafs, with many other inodorous vegetables, durwg
putrefaftion became abominably and almofl: infupportably fe-

tid,likethe worft of Excrements ; all which yet they loft im-

mediately upon diftillation.

1 7. None of thofe Flowers,! have hitberto ufed.do ftlnk in

fermentation.

18. Many of the herbSjthus putrified or fermented, fwarm
with Maggots argument of theclofeand ftedfaft contexture

of the Seminal principles in Plants,) efpecially at the bottom
,

and in the middle,whither Flies and otherlnfeds can have no ac-

cefs to depofit tiieir eggs , and where the heat is fo violent
^

that they could not poffibly fubfift.

19. Yet the Volatil fpirit and fait is not afforded by thefe

Infefls ; For, having diftilled feparatlya great quantity pf

them,they yielded no volatil fait or fpirit,but a liquor ofa very

different nature.

20.Herbs fermented in a great Glafs with a narrow neck, the

mouth left open,in a few weeks became, for the greater part, a

mucilage, and diftilled a year after they had ftood foopen,

yielded a little Urinous fpirit,but not a drop ofOy

L

2 i,Vegetables,if the external Air be excluded from them,wil!

not putrify or ferment. 22, Some
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a 2. Some herbs,Mofres,and R udiments ofVegetalion,yield a

Volatil Salt,diftilled without previous fermentation 5 asdo al-

fo many Seeds.znd feveral ofthem fufficiently infipid.

23, Thefe Volatil fpirits and Salts have not only the faun;

fenfible properties ; but alfo agree in all known efFcfts and
operations with common Urinous fpirits andfalcs; as, in the

changing Syrup of Violets and many other vegetable tindurcs

green 3 in being Diaphoretic, C)iuretic,and De-obftruent;Con-

trary to Acids , which they do mortifi-e ; praRcipltate all met-

tals and minerals diflfolved inacidmenftruums ; being highly

redified,. andmixt with perfedly dephlegmedfpiritof wine,

ftriketheipj^ W^^jjasChymirtsfpeak; They unite with Acids,

and thereby become Armoniac,or Neutral Sahs^ and indeed per-

form whatfoever can be expeded or defiredfrom thecommbti
Urinous Spirits or Salts.

So far our generous Naturalijl his Commumcapions for this

time\ which as they arebuta fmall part of iheAnalyfis of Plants,

and but one ofthe heads ofthe Hidory about Vegetables, thecare

of which,divers years ago,the R Society recommended to him^ fo

we doubt not but he will in compliance with their defires, and
the opinion they juftly entertain of his known abilities, fedu-

louQy profecute this excellent work, and farther, from time to

time,impart to the Philofophical world that great flock, he hath

already in ftore concerning this and many other fubjefls ofPhy-
fiology. Mean time,we are obliged to do him thatright,as to ac-

quaint the Publick, that this way and thefe Experiments were

made by him about eight years ago, and thenmoft of them by
converfation communicated to the Honourable 2?^?^^»^^ Boyle^

who doubtlefs will be ready,upon occafion to atteft it, as well

asdivers other Members of thei?.5'^>r/^/;j',as willallb the Archi^

of that Illuftrious Body.

An Obfer-
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A/i Ol^prvatio^ ofDr.johudons of Vomphrety ecmmumafedij
him to JlfnLifter,W hy himfent in a Letter to the Fublijher^

comerning fome Stones of a ferfeU Gold-colour y found in

Animals.

THat no page ofthis Letter may be empty(faithMnLz/^r)

I fhall tranfcribe for you anObfervation olDt.Johnflons.

In thcGermn Philofophic Ephemerides of the year 1 67 2,1 meet

with thefe words ofDoftorff>i^^//^,Obf.246.pag d^^^.Tfclpdeo

particulamCalcdivaccim^inflar Aurifoliorumfulgtdi \ thefubjeft

ofthatObfervacion being an Enumeration and the Defeription

of feveral Stones found in divers Animals, as in Doggs,

.Hoggs,Staggs^and in Cows alfo ; of which laft the now quoted

words are ail he faith. I do begg Dv.Johnflons pardon for ha-

ving kept by me two years an Observation ofthis nature,which

he was pleafed to communicate to me,and which yet was fo fur-

prifing, thatlhadnot theaffurance toofferittoyou, being in

this as well as in all other matters, relating to theph£nofnena of

Natural Hiftory, very diffident. What reafons I then had to

doubt of the truth of this Obfervation^he beft knows,and I fliall

not trouble you with ; being a little more confident fince I

read the words of D.W^^^d-//^, that the Stones fent me by the

Learned Doftor were fuch indeed, and not fome Infeds Eggs,

as I once did verily perfwade my felf they were.

His Letter bears date April 22. 1672. from Fomphret.

ABout this time twelve month (faith the Do^or^ont thmas
Capidge^ a butcher of Pomphret, killed an Ox for the

ihamb!cs,in which nothing was obferved preternatural, till the

Bladder being blown by his fervant, there was fome thing ob-

ferved flicking totheinfide witha duskifh froth. Keeping the

Bladder half-blown, the butchers Son, who firft difcover'd it,

knocked with his hand on the fide and the bottom of the blad-

der, to make it fettle to the neck, and by lliaking and fqueczing

it got out the froth, and about tvpo hundred little globular

ftones of feveral fizes, the biggefl: being about this fo) cir-

cumference ; others like pin-heads or muftard-feed. He
B rubbM
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rubb'd the flimy froth from them , and they appeared of a

duskifli yellow colour and fmootb. Some hebroak, and the

reft he kept in a paper ; which when dry,they were like Sfed-

pearly but more fmooth, and of a perfect gold-colour^ and fo

ever after continued, as you fee them. Viewed in aMicro-

fcope, they appeared very polifhedj and without any rugofi-

ties ; The Figure in moft was fphaerical ; in fome a little com-

preflfed ; the colour like burnifbtgold, I broke one or two of

them with fome difficulty, and I found by the Microfcope,that

it v^/as only a thin fhell that was fo orient and bright, the in-

ner fide of which fliell was like unpolifli't gold; The inmoft

fubftance was like brown Sugar-candy to the naked eye, but

tiox. fo tranfparent : The tafte was not difcemable. ]n Spirit

of Vitriol they fliruak much and wafted, but continued their

colour, (poffibly by reafon of the outward skin, which, it

feems, in thefe was as difficult to diffblve as in true pearls:)

I'ikewife A^uafortk would corrode and diftblve them tumul-

tuoufly.

7hmfar the DoStor. 1 do not queftion((b concludes Mr.

Lijler^) but he hath ftoreof thefe^«/7/ ftonesin his cabinet^

for, as I remember, he was fo choice of them, that the parcel

he fent me to view, was order'd to be returned again 5 at leaft;,

none of them remained with me»

I am

Yours,

Tork tMarch 12.

Extr^Sts



Extragts cffm Lettm^ mitten t0 the Fdltfier from Hambo-
rough the Learned Chriftophorus Sandius, concerning th
Origin ofVcgrls.

7heJirftisofDecemkii.i6j3. thus Englifli't

;

Touching the Origin of Pearls, of which I formerly gave

an intimation, be pleafcd to receive this account. The
Pearl-fliells in Norway and elfewhere do breed in Sweet waters.

Their fliells are like to thofe,which commonly are called Muf-

cles, but they are larger. The fifli in them looks like an Oifter,

and it produceth a great clufter of Eggs, like thofe of cra-

fiflies, fome white, fome black (which latter yet will become

white^ the outer black coat being taken offO Thefe Eggs^

when ripe, are caft out, and being caft out they grow, and be-

come like thofe that caft them. But fometimes it happens,

that one or two of thofe Eggs ftickfaftto the fides of the ma-

trix, and are not voided with the reft. Thefe are fed by the

Oifleragainft her will, and they do grow, according to the

length of time, into pearls of different bigneflres,and imprint a

mark both in the fifh and the fliell, by the fcituation conform

to its figure.

So far the jirjl Letter * the matter of which being new, but

deftituteof proof, the Publifher took the liberty of defiring

from the Author the favour of imparting to him what ground

be had for this affertion: Whereupon was returned this fecond

Letter,datedPif^r.2 7.i674 ^ viz.

AS to the authority,! have to aflert fuchan origin of Pearls,

as I have done in my former ; I here declare, that a cer-

tain DanCy called Henricus Arnoldi, an ingenuous and veraci-

ous perfon, having by his own Experience found it fo 2X Chri-

Jliamam Norway^ did in that manner relate ft tome, as I im-

parted itto you, he having with great ferio'jfnefs affured me of

the truth thereof. Befides, the thing feems highly probable,

neither do any confiderable objedions appear againft ir. If I

fliould chance to go into thofe parts, or at leaft into the Coun-

try of the Dukes of Brunfmck^ where alfo Pearls are found,

B 2 not
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not inferior to the Oriental ones ofthe fame fize, I fliould not

fail to endeavor CO make tfieobfervaHonm^^^ ^
-^^ v..

An Aecoiiipt of fonie Books.

I. An Attempt to prove the MOtlOJSfofthe EARWfrom Oh-
jervations , made hyKohtn Hook Fellow of the R. Society,

London in 4*. printed for J.
Martyn at the Bell in St. Pauls

Church yard, 16 74.

^T^He Ingenious Author of this Attempt
,
having confi-

X derd with himfelf, that the grand Controverfie about

thG Mot/m of the Earth rmdiins yet undetermin'd, and find-

ing, there was no other means left for human Induftry to decide

it but by obfer^ving, whether there be any fenfible Parallax of

the Earths Orb amongfl: the Fixt Stars ; did thereupon refolve

to employ himfelf in making fome Obfervations concerning fo

important a point,in Aftronomy. AryJ, after he had examined

the ways and inftrumerits for all manner of Aftronomical Ob-
fervatioris, hitherto made ufe of, and confider'dof the incon-

veniences and imperfeftions of them ; and having alfo duely

weighed the great accuratenefs and certainty, that this Ob-
fervation of the Earths Fara/laxtGquired : He next contrived

a way of making Obfervations, that might be free from all the

former inconveniences and exceptions, and, as near as might

be, fortified againft any other that might' be invented or

railed againfl: it. This way he gives an Account of in this

prefent Traff^ which is^ To obferve by thepafling of fome
confiderable Star near the Zenith of fome place, whe-
ther fuch aStardothnot at one time of the year pafs nearer to

tiiat Zenith y and another, farther from it 5 thus reafoning with

himfelf,That, if the Earth doth move in an Orb about the Sun,

and that this Orb hath any fenfible Parallax amongft the Fixt

Stars, this mufrnecelTarily happen, efpecially to thofe Fixt

Stars, which are neareft the Pole of theEcliptique*

Accordingly he affirms to have aftually made four Obfervati-

ons, in this Traft defcribed 5 by which, he faith, *tis manifeft,

that there is a fenfible Parallax of the Earths Orb to the Fixt

Star in the Dragons head, and confequently a Confirmation of

the
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the Ccpemica^ Syftem againft the Ptolemaic and Tychonic. Yet,

likea rigid Philofopher, not being fully fatisfied with thefe

Obfervations, he declares his extraordinary defire to have

made others with more accuratenefs, than, by reafon of incon-

venient weather and want of health, he was able to make

thofe. However, he thinks he harh given fiifficient cccafion

and direffion toothers to profecute this noble undertaking.

At the end of the explication whereofhe mentions fome things,

which he looks upon as very remarkable
,
occurring in thofe

Obfervations ; one of which was , that in theday time,theSun

fliining very clear, heobferved the bright Star in the Dragons

head to p^fsby thtZep^ith asdiftinflly and clearly as if the

Sun had been fet ; which heefieems ro have been the firft time

that the Fixt Stars were feen when the Sunlliined very bright

without any obfcuripg of its light by Eclipfe or otherwife;

that Tradition, of feeing the Stars in the day with the naked

Eye out of a deep Well or Mine, being by him Judged a meer

fiftion, the thing being thought by him impoffible.

' Laft ofall, he promlfes, that he will explain to the Curl-

.ous a Syftem of the World differing in many particulars from

any yet known, but anfwering in all things to the common ru'es

of Mechanical Motions ; which Syftem he .here declares to de-

pend on three Suppofitions *. i . That all Celeftial bodies wbat-

foeverhavean Attraction or Gravitating power towards r.heir

own Centers, whereby theyattraft not only their o\v

and keep them from flying from them fas we may obfervc

Earth to do ; )buc alfo all other Celeftial bodies chat are with

in theSphereof theiradivity. 2. That all Bodies whatfoe-

ver,that are put into a direfl and fimple motion ^ will fo conti-

nue tomove forward in ^ Streight I'me, till they are by fome

other more effeftnal pow^r defled^ed and bent into a motion that

defcribes fome Curve Vme. 3. That thefe Attraftive powers

are fo much the more powerful in operating, by how much the

nearer the body
,

wrought upon, is to their own Cen-

ten. '

'

IL M E-
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i r. MEDICINJ MILITJRIS, or a Body cf Military

Medicines e:xperimemed^ by Raymundus Mindererus, Ute

thiefPhyjitian of the EleStoral Court ofBavdiXh^c^c.EffgliJb't

^utofEtgh^dutth. London,//? 8*. 1674.

THisTraft, though it befinall in bulk, fecms to deliver

matters of no fmall ufe, both in War (which it was

chiefly calculated for,) and in Peaces forafn^uch as it com-
prehends Medicines, apd Medical and Chirurgicai Prafti-

ces, for all forts of comition difeafes, and other defefts and
infirmities of the Body ; and is efpecially recommcndable up-

on the account of the eafie and cheap preparation of the reme-

dies and helps requifite to cure and r»elieve difeafed and

wounded bodies; though theyare not eafily to be ufed with-

out the direftion of fome good Phyfitian or Chirurgi-

on.

The Author was a perfon of great note in his time, and
feemsto have been a man of muchExperi-ence as well as Cha-

rity; delivering the particulars, contained in this Book,
chiefly upon hi? own tryal and fuccefs

, though partly

alfo upon that of his skilful Collegues and other honeft

perfons.

lllEPHEMERmM
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IIL EPHEMERIDUM MEDlCO-PmSlCARUM Ger^
manU ANNUS TERTIUS, &c. Lipfiae & Francofurti,

1673. //^4"^-

''^T^Hefe Mifiellmies conMing of fo great a number of Ob-

|_ fcrvations as amount to 350; the narrow bounds of
this Trafi will permit us to rake notice but of a few of fo ma-
ny 5 viz..

That a Stone hath been fuccefsfuUy cut

from under the Tongue ^ : That the powder * cempare Numb.^s.
of xht Mufcm terrejiris clavatus is a good ofthcfirrafh,

Antepileptick : That^ in an Epidemical

Dyfentery of more than foi^r hufdred perfons afflided with

that difteniper, not one woman withchild^ and fick of the

fame difeafej dyed; Ihat a girl, afcer flie was recover'd of

the fmall pox, did fweac bicod out of the toes of both her

feet: ftoaman, being opened after his death, was found (o,

have not above ten pound of flefh about him, all the reft being

fat, and very flender bones ^ and the Mufcles rather mem-
brans than fieflj : Of one, that had fo copious and ftronga,

tranfpi ration, that his hand, being a pretty while inclofed in

a glafs, appeared moi ft all over, and the fides of the g^afs be-

dewed with fmall drops \ he alfo never voiding any thing by
fiege above once a week : 0/ an Heart altogether wafted, and

dried up likeantmp:y purfe, flirunk together: that one of
the beft remedies againft the Pleurifie is Antimonium Diafho^

retkum^ prepared as 'tis here prcfcribed in Obfj^ i Th^t

BalfomofP^m is of great efficacy in Dyfenteries : Of a wo-
man, in whom, after fiie had been brought to bed, and cured

of gr)ievous Epileptique fits, were left by a crijis feveral g!an-

dulsin her left arm, which as often as they difappeared and

vardlWd, flie felt very g^eat head-ache and other troublefome

diftempers, but when they re-appeared, fhe found her felf

well again : 0/many, cured of a Tertian ague by an in-

fufion offlercus fuHkm in Rhinifii w^ine : Of a female-child

without any brains, ("as appeared afterwards , when it was
dead,
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dead, and opend^ the mother having, about the middle

time of lier child-bearing, Teen men fight, and one of them

wounded in his head, the blood trickling down on every

fide, at which (he fcratched her head : Of one, that having

fiieefed, at three feveral nights, above 300 times each night

without intermilTion, was freed for a while from that fneefing

by a Palfie of her left fide ; yet as foon as her head was

heated by Motion or the Sun, or afFefted by a cold air and

wind, fell a fneefing again; which was cured by applying

fome leaven and amber to the cro-vn of her head; on which

there was at length found a foft tumor
,
got by a grievous

fall and knock, the matter of which being heated, did by
dilatation, or, being cooled, did by conftriftion, and both

wayes by its acrimony , vellicate the parts, to caufe the

fymp:om : Of divers difeafes removed by a change into

other difiempers ; as Convulfions into a Fever, a Fever in-

to the yellow Jaundice, Frenfie into a Dyfentery , Head-

ache into an Hasmorrhagy of thenofe; Deafifliriefs, Spitting

of blood and Sorenefs of eyes into a Loofenefs, &c: Of
a child, that had by mifchance fwallow'd a piece of lead,

fuch as is commonly faftned for a mark to cloath , which

child was faved by giving it fome vinegar , which open'd

the body of the Lead : Of one that cured himfelf of the

Bunmim diftemper by drinking large draughts of Rhinilli

wine, and thereby provoking copious fweats : Of feveral

perfons of fuch a temper, that they were purged , fome of

them, by the meer fmell of a purgative
,
one, by the bare

hearing, another by only dreaming, of the medi-

* oi-y: 174. 234.
c^^^ ^ • 'i^^^ ^^ Livonia the people are very

feldom afflifled by the Stone ; which is afcribed

to their way of brewing their beer all over the Country with

red-hot flints : TA^^ Fontanels or IflTues are very powerful

to remove Head-aches, ftubbom Defluxions, Podagrical hu-

mors Sciatica's; asaifo to prevent Apoplexies, Epilepfies,

Palfies,^ &c : T)&^^ 'tis a vulgar error, that Hares do change

their Sex; 0/ an odd effedt of Lightning , which ftriking

into the Turret of a Caft:le, did no mifchief, but only made a

fmallhole inafilvercoin, kept in thepurfeof the watchmans

wife:
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wife: Of a grievous Megrim, removed by Veficatories,

and Spirit of Sal Armoniac drawn in by the nofe ; which
proved To efFeftual, that the Patient foon after voided at the

nofe a whole quart of water, and fo was cured : Of a nian^

that fpent a whole fortnight without any fleep, and ycc found

no inconvenience in his vital and animal funftions by it: Of
one, that for feyeral weeks had had an ague only in his right

Arm, which came regularly aboutfevena clock in the morn-

ing, the reft of his body remaining all the while in its natural

temper; Of one, that upon plunging himfeif feveral times,

when he had fits of a Tertian upon him, into a river near him,

was cared ; Qhut berpare of imitation
: ) Pleurifies , and Hy-

dropical fwellings , cured by the ufe of Lin-f^^d oyl : Hae-

morrhoids cured by the fmell of Myrrhc, Frankincenfe and

Maftick : Ofone in Denmark^ whofe fpitle is as fweet as

fugar, though he love things acid : 0/Salts concreted into a

Glaffyflexil plate by mixing Spirit of

wine camphorated with fpirit of Harts- *5ecNumb.39.p»78o,

horn, and powringit upon ignited parts oftbefeTraai.

of Iron «3 from which mixture the Cam-
phirefirft, being got out of the pores of the Spirit of wine,

made the whole body of the liquor troubled and look like a

tnowy lamgo or cloud ; and then it fubfided, leaving the li-

quor all clear; but, fome days after, the faid mixture being

gently ftirred, a very thin plate, like Mufcovia Talk, per-

feftly diaphanous, like glafs , was obferved to fwim there-

in ; and to fliew, that this proceeded not from the refrafti-

onof the rays from the furface of the liquor, the Obferver

did feveral ways change his pofition, and that of the fuppofed

glafs, towards the light ; whereupon not only the appearance

of the faid plate did not difappear, but by a manifeft undula-

tion and flexiblenefs of its own in the midfl: of the liquor,

it anfwerd to every undulation of the liquor, caufed by the

gentle agitation of this g^afs.

But to proceed to fome other Obfervations, we fhall fur-

ther take notice 5 0/ one, that once in all his life time, for

thefpace of a whole Moon (which was that of ALtrr^,^ could

fee nothing at all by Candle-light, but faw very well as foon^

C as



as the Sun was rifen : 0/. a Lixivium of Quick-Hmc ful-

pburaced^ that changed Spirit of Niter into a folid lapide-

aus fait, whereas^ when ^ the Lime was not fulphurated, it

changed it only into a faline gumm ; Of a young man,who,

wichout.an apparent caiife, was after bis fleep found both

rpeechlefs, and defticute of all feeling, in what part of his

body foever he were pricked with pins, though all his other

fenfes vvere un-violate, and he did eat, drink , walk , and

fleep very well ; which diftemper, both of his fpeechlefnefs,

and want of feeling, wasperfeftly cured by bleeding him in

the rw//j of his tongue; Of two Puppys, cut dutof their

dams belly, that not only lived a quarter of an hour afcer

! J -their hearts had been cue out "^, but

* See the NohU Robert 2^lfo made 3 kind of Creping noife:
Bayle /V? ^/^1;/:/«/;;. 0/ iVi/^. Qf three child-bearing women .

'

2.fa.i.^a^,JhtnMhLr^rf
whereof

,
longing for Strawber-

Exptrtnent^ Frogs did fwim, ries, and having got them, was the
afurthctrhcms^cncHtout. ^^^^ ^ deliverM o-f^ child.whofe

back ieemed to be fprinkfed 'v^ith

whole and frefli ftravvberrieS 5 ihe 0tber , who longing for

green herbs, after flie had eat fome, w^as the next day

brought to bed of a child , the crown of whofehead lookt

as cover d withfmall piecesof gteenherte cut ; the /j&^^who
4t theinftant of her travel longing for wheaten flower, and

being fatia ed therewith, Brought forth a child, batfan hpur

after, that held in his knit fift fomethiTng like dry flower.^

0/ leggs broken, perfedlly hea!ed with a kindof Mofs, cal-

led by Botanifts Mufim fulmomrim terrefm fmguinemy
madejnto an unguent with the roots of CmfiMa majpr y

finely pulverifed together, and boikd with hoggs^greafe in a.

glafed and well-clofed pipkin : Of a boy, that quite loft

his tongue by fpitting it out, when he had the final! pox,
but was yet able, NHithout the help of any art, not only to

tafte, fwallow, and fpir, but ^ to fpeak fo as to be well un-

derftood ; which is the fame Hiftory with that of Jkci Ro--

landusde BelebAdy Ghirurgion of Sa^mur ^ 'who publifht it'

in Frenchunder theTitleof Jgkffo-Stmo^ra^hh - \Vhich isby

our Ephemerift turned into Latin, ' '

'

Befides
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Befides theft Authors, we are concerned to take notice

€>f thoie Generous perfons of London, who lliew their Lo-^e

to their Country by devifing, propofing and folliciting the

beft Expedients for the Improveuient of England and other

his Majefties Dominions,by Trade, AgriculturejOr any Coiii-

merce, Ardfice, or Manufafture. Ac prefent 1 ftiali only

name two:

The firft is, Englands hterejl md Improvement^ confipng

in the Increafe of the Store and Trade of this Kingdom
,
by

SAMUEL FORTREY- Efciuire. Which Traft was

firft publiflied A* 1663 5 and is again newly addreffed to

his Ma;^y. In two or three Iheets it contains , 1 think

^

a grea^ Treafury.

And feeondfy^ as a principal branch of Englands Treafury

we mu ft recommend, A Difcourfe cftheFlSHER T^briefly

laying open not only the ADVANTAGES and F A C 1«

L I T Y of the Undertaking,but likewife the abfoluteNECES-
SITY of it^ in order to the Well-being h^ih of the King and

Feople ; afferted and vindicatedfrom all material Obje^iiam.bj

ROGER ESTRANGE Ifqmre. In one fingle

ileet he faith, in. our opinion^ more to.the purpofe than fome

would have done in a large Volum,

l»et me add, on this occafion, in- reference to Georgicks^

that fonie have had the boldaefs to affirm" chat there is furer

and more iifeful Phyfiology in Learaed Varro's three books
De re Rujlica^ than in Ariflotle's eight"Books phyficorum^ or

in Pjato^s intricate Subiimities* And wehave notfeeeh want-

ing, upon occafions to cafl: i^^ur fmall mite, in recommend-
ing the Culture of Gardens; 11:45. n. 46. n. 53. n. 84. Vine-

yards, n. 15. Cider-Orchards, Groves, the Improvements

of Forefts,. Mulberries, n. 2. n.<. n. C2. n. 53. Agriculture

in general, n. 5. Granaries, to provide corn in times of plenty

for years of dearth,n.2'^. Remedies or Preventions of Dearth

propofcd, n. ^o. The falubrity of an unwholfome place,

how to be recover'd^ n,66^ Sand-flouds by land, how to be

ftopp'd^
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ftopp'd, and iiiiprovcuients in fuch places, n. 37. Salt, how
made in the coafts of Frame by the Sun, n. 51. The Salt-

works at Nantwich defcribed, n.53, and 54. Tidings of a
Salt-rock in C&^/&/Ve, n*66. Materials for Ships ofFer'd from
Virginia^ to preferve the Timber of England againft a time of
need, n.93. And fuch extraordinary Artifices, as Ingenious

Travellers have communicated to us. Our aim being forthe

general benefit of Mankind, it is fit, we fhould begin at our
own <lores , and offer an Example, or, at leaft, follow the

Pag,^ 194. \.l6. xlrtafom ofSoundsn p.il^7.1. 2.r. pnportion halfcftbt denhie.

TnntGd by t. R. for John ^artyn ^ Printer to the

beft.

Errata in Numb. 100.

h O ND O N,
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Jfril 27. 1674»

The CONTENTS.
Confiderations of MrXeewenhoeck touching the Comprefji^n of

the Air. More <^Ucro[copica,l Obfer^uathns made by thefame ;

fromis'd N°. 97. of thefe Traffs ; they are about Bloody Milk^

Hair^ JSfailsy &c. Sir Sam. Morelands undertaking for rat-

Jing of Water. A Note about fome unufud Diamonds^ A cer»

tain Phcenomenon^ feen by M. Hevelius in Boruilia abot^t the

Sun. Jn Extract of a Letterfrom thefame^ concerning the

Manufcrifts of thefamom Kepler ; together with fome Conji-

derations of his^ touching the ufe of Telefcopic Sights in A-

JlronomicalObfervations, Jn Accornpt of tm Books : I. Jo-
harnis Schefferi LAPPONIA. ILthe true E N G LI S H
JiVrfiiJJESr by CAREW R E YN EL, An
Advertifement concerning a Nevp fiz>e of GLOBES reSii^

fied.

Conjiderations of Mr. Leewenhoeck, touching the ComfreJ/ion of
the Air

5 fent to the Fublijher in his Letter of Auguft 1 5,

1673.

I Cannot forbear to give you my thoughts concerning the

Comprefllon of the Air. I take a narrow g^afs-pipe, as

here (in Fig.i.} A B, hermetically fealed above in A 5 which

pipe I fill about haif full of water, asEB: Into it I in-

fert the forcer D C, which is a wire , wound about at D with

a piece of leather fitted into the glafs-pipe, but firft thruft in-

to hot Candle-greafe, that fo neither Water nor grofs Air

D may
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may pafs through it. The water which is in E B, is by the

Forcer D C forced up ,
whereby the Air, that is between A

and.E, is comprefTed into an hundred times lefs room than it

hath before this prefTure. And , forafmuch as 'tis certain to

me, that no Body can be brought into leffer Dimenfions than

it is, except fome other body be at the fame time diflodged

out of it , nor any Body made bigger , but fome other bodies

muft come into it ; the Air therefore cannot be comprefs'd

together, and be made an hundred times lefs, but the Afr muft

permeat the Glafs; as 'tisalfo the common opinion , that the

firft and fubtileft fluff of the Air pafTes through all clofe Bo-
dies. I conceive then, that the firft: and fineft matter of Air
confiftsof fomefhing like grains of Sand, taking it from the

fineft fort to thegroffeft • itsfecond matter, of fomething like

Bodies between the grofleft Sand-corns and Strawberries ; its

third matter, of fomething like Bodies between Straw-berries

and Cherries 5 and that all thefe parts ar&foft and fluid. I fay

then, that if the particles of the firft fluff alwaics pafs

through the clofeft bodies ( which I here fuppofe to be Sand-

grains) itmuft follow, that by my prelTure in the Glafs-pipe

1 force through the Glafs divers particles of thefecond fluff

fthey being all fluid) and comprefs clofe together the more
diftant fecond and third fluff, and make them change their fi-

gure , and even , in cafe there be any of the firft fluff latifant

m the fecond and third ftuff, I caiife it by the forcible pref-

fure to be diflodged together , and to pafs through the Glafs*

This preffure is greater than many imagine. The diameter of
my Glafs being of about ^ of an inch ; if by my prefFing at

C 1 I ufed the forcebuf of 25 /^. weight, it follows, if I had
a Glafs-pipe of a whole inch diameter, it would, to keep
proportion with a Glafs-pipe of -\ inch , require a force of
2 500 pounds.

Thefe things thus fuppofed, being defirous to try, whether

any particles of the fecond fluff, or other parts fomewhat

bigger than the fmalleft fluff, could be preffed or forced

through the Glafs ; I prepared for that purpofe another Glafs-

pipeCas Pi^.2.)and took a third one of half its length^and fo

much wider, as to flioot over the fecond, as here G M ; Which
^ider pipe I clofed to G by means of the fire, leaving it open
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at the endM with a hole as fmall as a hair , imaglni«g , that if

by the Forcer K H I fliould force up cowards L the water thaS

is between IN, that then the particles driven out of the inner-'

Glafs, and being bigger than thofe which by thecontiiiua!

Ethereal motion pafs through it, and paffing into the exterior

Glafs,would there require more fpace, and confequenily drive

out fome Air at the little hole in the exterior pipe at M : And
to fee the event hereof, I did put in the outermofl: pare ef the

fmal] hole M a little water , which filled the hole only on the

foremoft partof it, thinking, that as I fiiould drive the Air

out of the innermoft Glafs , the fame paffing into the exterior

Glafs, would thrnft the water out of the little hole. But what
motion foever I make with the Forcer KH, andprefsout the

Air N L, the water at the fmall hole M keeps its ftation s and

yet, if I do but apply my warm hand to 1^ exterior pipe

MG, the water at M prefently flies out. This puzlesme, nor

can I find a fatisfaftoKy xtdXonioT iHis Phmomemf^.

More (^ierofi0pkal Ohfervations made by the [me M. Lee-

w^enhoeck, andpromifed in Numb.9 7. of thefe TraBs ; Com'

municAted in hii hetters of 'Auguft i s . 1673. of April 7.

1674.

I, T Have divers times endeavoured to fee and to know

,

what parts the Blood confifts of 5 and at length I have

obferv'd, taking fome Blood out of my own hand, that ic

confifts of finall round globuls driven thorough a Cryftalline

humidity or water; Yet, whether all Blood be fuch, I doubts

And exhibiting my Blood to my felf in very fmall parctls,the

globuls yielded very little colour.

2. I have likewife obferv'd fome of the fweet Milk of

Cows, and find that alfo to be made up of fmall tranfparent

globuls, carried in the fame manner as in the Blood thororgh a

clear liquor,

3. I have alfo viewed in my Microfcope fome of the Hair

of my own Head, which heretofore I imagined to have fecn to

grow out of globuls, that are not driven out to the end ^ as I

obferved it was done in Trees and Plants , but that they united

in the skin, and in the root of the hair ; fo that Hair grows

D 2 and
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and increafes by the protrufion of globuls. Bat two or three

days agoe I obferved the Hair of an Elk, and found it wholly

to confift out of conjoyned globuls, which by my Microfcope

appear d fo manifeftly tome, as if they could be handled.

And therefore having fo clearly fcen thofe globuls, I afTure my
felf, that the growth and increment of Hair is made (as 1 faid

jufl now) by the prorrufion and driving on
^SeeMrMookofthis of globuls. This hair of the Elk f find

^^t%hY\\lf ^ to be within much hollower , than that of

Menorof other Anima'?. f
4. Again, I alfoobferv'd a Ndloi my hand, and found ic

likewife to be made up of globuls
, not doubting but that it

alfo'grows from globuls protruded.
~

5. Befides, I have obferv'd the Udder a Cow, in which, I

believe, the Milk is made ; as aTo the Fat of fome Cattle and

Fiflhes, the Shews of a Cow , the Tlejht the Film wherein the

flefii is wrapp'd up, the VefTeh and the Fat of the Fi'm, and the

CuticuU of our Body 5 bu^being not now at leifure to defcribe

my obfervationsof them, I muft refer ic to another oppor-
tunity.

6. Having formerly fpoken of the Lorvfe, her Ifing, &c.

^ r cannot here omic to fay fomechin^ ofwhat

Micrography,0^/:54. ^ "3^'^ f^^" ivfthi/f that Creature. 1 have

feveral times pat an hungry Lowfe upon
my hand, to obferve her drawing blood from thence , and the

fubfequent motion of her body, which was thus : The Lowfe
having fixt her fting in the skin, and now drawing blood , the

blood paflTerh to the fore-part of the head with a fine ftream,

and then it fal's into a larger round place, which I fake to be
filled, with Air, This large ro^m being, as to its fore- part,fil led

about half full with blood, does then propel its blood back-

ward, and the Air forward again ; and this is continued witii

great quicknefs, whilft the Lowfe is drawing the blood ; ex-

cept, that atf times fheftops a little, as if flie were tired, and
recollefts her felf ^ ( a motion like thaf, it feems , which is in

the mouth of a fucking Infant :) From thence the blood paffeth

in a fine ftream into the midft of her head , that being aifo a

large round place , where it hath the fame motion. Hence it

yn^cth ina fubtile ftream to the breaft , and thence into a gut,

which
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which goes to the hindmoft: part of the Body, and with a

ciirvity bends a litthe upwards again. In thebreaft and gut

the blood is without intermiffion moved with great force, and

efpecially in the Gut, and that with fuch ftrong beatings

downwards, and with fuch a retrocourfeand contraftion of

the gut, that a curious Eye cannot but admire that motion.

In the upper part of the crooked afcending Gut, which is very

ftreight, now and then a little blood crowds thorough, which

returns not back (and here, I prefuoie, is a little valve :) The
blood, that is thruft thorough here, ftands lUU , and foon re-

ceives another nature , becoming of a watery colour ; and in

this watery liquor there do appear fome blackiflh fandy par-

ticles, having a confufed motion, which grovv in bignefs, and

being grown fo great as fand is to our Eye , the faid particles

joyn themfelves clofe and firm together,as it were, in one mafs,

and then fiioot down to the a^m^ carrying with them , in cafe

the Lowfe have much Blood in her body, a little aqueous

blood. Thefe excreted particles appear like the excrement

of a Silk-worm,.

Sir Samuel Morelands u^dertakmg fsr raijing of Water.

WHereas the Common and received opinion through

Englmd and all Europe hath been and is , That , if a

given Weight will force up water 20 foot high, there muftbe
more than twice that weight to force it up 40 foot , and more

than thrice that weight to force it up 6q foot, and fo by a Ge-

ometrical proportion minfimtum: And likewife, that a Bar-

rel of a Pump, 6 inches wide, doth not require a pipe,through

which the water muft be drawnup , above i^- inch ^ or two
inches,at themoft, in diameter;

Sir Samuel <^loreland undertakes to demonftrate , i. That

he wtU force Water 60 foot high with treble the weight that

fhall raife it 20 foot, and fo proportionably in infinitum.

2. That by how much wider the Barrel is, in which the Forcer

works , than the Pipe through which the water is forced up^

by fo much is the Engin prefTed with unneceffary weight,

A
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A Note ahoittfmeun-nfual Diamonds.

THere came to our hands,Tome while fince, a Reprefenta-

tiOROf a Gonfiderable number of excellent Diamonds
,

fold by one Monfieur Tavemur to his King, after his laft return

from the JE/^/^-ZW/Vx,whither he had made fix Voyages by Land.

Amongft thefe Diamonds there are defcribed three of a very

unufual colour ; one, weighing r r 2~ C^r^^j , of a very fine

Violet-colour, and two of a Rofe-pale colour 3 all three of an

Adamantin hardnefs , and upon that account efteemed Dia-

,A certain Fh^nmemn^feen by Monjteur Hevelius, F^p^. 5. 1 674.

St.No. not far from Marienburgh in Boruffia, about the Su»^

a little before his fetting and the Moons con]tinBion , and the

Suns Ecliffe^ Qwhichyet vp44 not[eenby him.)

ISaw at that time faith the Obferveryht Sun,in a sky every

where ferene enough, being yet fome degrees above the

Horizon,and fliining very bright,yet lancing out very long and

reddifiirays, 4oor godegreestovvardtheZenith (as appears

Fig. 3 .) Under the Sun.towards the Horizon, there hung a fome-

what dikte fmall Cloud,beneath which there appeared a Mock-
Sun, of the fame bignefs (to fenfe) with the true Sun,andunder

the fame Vertical, of a fomewhat red colour. Soon after, the

true Sun more and more defcending to the Horizon , towards

the faid Cloud (as may be feen F/^. 4.) the fpurious Sun be*

neath it grew clearer and clearer , fo as that the reddiih colour

in that apparent Solar disk vanilh'd , and put on the genuine

Solar light, and that the more, the lefs the genuine disk of the

Sunwasdiftant from the falfeSun: Till at length the upper
true Sun pafled into the lower counterfei tone, and fo remained

alone ; as appears Fig, 5

.

Which Appearance being unufual, and having never been feen

by me^ I took the freedom ofimparting it unto you^efpecially

fince here the Mock*Sun was not found at the fide of the true

Sun, as 'tis wont to be in all Parhelia 5 feen by me , but per-

pendicularly under it ; not to mention the Colour, fodifierent

from
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from that which is urual in Mock-Suns ; nor the great length of
theTayl, caft up by the genuine Sun, and of a far more vivid

and fpJendid light , thaa Farhelm u£e to exhibit. Upon this

appearance there foori followed here an exceedingly incenfe

and bitter Froft
,
whereby the whole 5/;?^ jP^^f;^/?j was fro*

zen np from this Town of Dantzick^ as far as HeU in the Bal^

tiqueS^z^ which lafled unto the 2^thof March ; and the Bay
was frozen fo hard, that with greac fafety people run out into

it wirhSleds and Horfcs, for feveral of our Miles, Whether

the recited Pha^nonienon have had any influence for thisex-

treamCold, I know not, but leave it for Aftrologersto ex-

amine. Whether the like Appearance have ever been obferv^d

in 'EnglmA^ I fhould be glad to be informed of

AjnExtradof Monfieur Hevelm^s Letter, lately written to the Vuh- -

liiherj concerning the famous Kepler'^s Manulcripts ? together with

fome coniiderations of his, about the ufe of Telefcopk Sights in A-
ftronomical OhkiY2Ltions I Delivered in the fame language, wherein

"'twas written.

X tm 1 6 Scptcmh, daiis inteUexi^ T^e plemorem informatl-

onem de Kepleri Manufcriptvs defiderare. Jam ante hac^nt

fallor^ adVos perfcripfi^ me omnia H cpleri MSS. ab hdcredibp.s certo -pre"

iio ohtinuijfe^ turn operajam edita^ turn qu^dam hadenus inedita i inter

c£tera^ ipfa Epifiolarum omnium (quarum magnM numerm) ad Clariff^

Viros Jcriptarum Autogra-pha^ cum plurimorum illiufi tem.porU lUuffrium

Virorum rej}onfion?hus. Inter MSS, i]la inveniuntur fane qu£ Imem me"

rentur^ nonfolkm plurim£ EpiftoU , fed & Opera qH£dam^ 'inter qu£ s--

minet ejus Hipparchus, quanquam non fit^ ut par ej}^ digejim , qi^i tamen

poj^et^a qmpiam harttm rerumperito & otto abundante^ facile in ordinem.

redigi & abfohi, FoJJldeo itidem fcripta ejus Chronologica, At Kepleri

vitamjludio confcriptam non invenio
'-i
interim plurima notata d/gnijfima^^

vitamejm fledantia^pajjim notavi^ ex quibmVita ejiis poJfe.t baud ohfcure

depingi. ^£ vero in fiecie exfcripth ejus penes me habeo^

Catalogus hkce ^ indicabit. C^terkm percipio , Veilrates Vidsinfrsi,

non omnes mihi adfiipulari in ijio Dioptrarum negotio^de
'

quihus in Machinse mea^ Coeleftis Organographia tratlavi' Verkm^ eti-

amfi CLB.cokiuSy&CLihm{kQdius'\j aliiqiie.^ plane
f vid.J2\ 95.

aliter fentiant
^

experientiktamen quotidianci me edo- p^g 6,003, ubi

cuit^ atque stiamnum docet^ rem huge aliter fe habere VhmMim^wh'v

in Magnis iVk Orgam, Qazdrzntibusfcilicet. Sextan-
«^o°

cosinFixarumreftitutionehabiturifimusabillo, qui nonntfi pinaacidiis vitro»

mm caffis utitiir, Bucmm pmf rtfpm hujm j^fMa Author^
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•tantibus & Odantibus, in^rimys Quadrantibus Azimuthalibus
, aUifqtie

^uadrantihus regulls con{\mUtU^ qiijs nempeadeo proclhiter cGmmoveri &
inverti (dum examinantur Viopr£ Tt\Q{co'^{Qx)imb nullomodo poflunt^

Mi quidemlnfimmentaiUa trium quatuorve pedum perpendiculo conftrn^a.

Kef cumprirm in eo confifiit ,
quod nuUam plane ohjervationem fufcipere

pojfintfm Vioptrli Telefcopicis, nifipriks denuo eas examinent^ &re&i-
ficent in quo tamen examine varia vid^ idque jugiter ^ ut ut fiudiofifime

illudfufcipi^s^ haUucinaridatHr, Adh^c^ in ^adrantihm Azimuthali'^

hiis^ O&antihus & Sextant?hu^ ^
qua ratione examen illud omni tempore^

commode^&fine magno temporis difpendio injiitui pojjit^ profeao nondum
capio. Fix mihi perfuadeo^ uUihi haCienusuUum Aftronomicum Injirumen'

turn dliquod magnum^fex vel novem pedum.utpote Sextantem,Odi:antcm
vel Qyadrantem cum Kegula^ vel Quadrantem Azimuthalem,c;/;« pm-
nacidips Dioptricps confiruxiffe^enrnque ad Caelum felici aliquoJuccejfu ad^
hihwffe^folidiqueG^Hicquam ohfervajfk Si tentajjet^ ac per anms aliquot

Obfervationibm invigila^et^ fine duhio aliter fentiret. Hoc enim negotium
nontmtnm in hoc confijiit^ quod Stella aliquanto di^MnViiks conj^cciantun

(quanquamFix£ ah eo^ qui vifu pnllet & exercitatus eft ^ £que bene nudis
oculis difcernuntur^) fidan Inftrumenta ah omni parte corre^te common^
^rent^ anpinnacidia lelejcopica InftrumentU toties ad quafvis Ohfervati^
ones rite imponiy & tuto confervari quemt \ de quibus quidem id omni
tempore £qi{e pr^afe fieri poffe^ valde dubito,

'^uare CL illos Viros humaniffime rogatos volo^ nifi jam vafta e'jufmodi

Organa^ Sextantem putL^OG^^x^xtvs^ & Quadrantem Azimuthalem D/-
optrh Jelefioficps munita pojfideant^ edqui Coclo continue admoveant^judi^
cium fuum tamdiu fuj^endant^ donee longaannorum ferie experti fuerint
nonfttiffeje multoties elnfos. Ex una quippe alterdve Obfervatione^^ua^
drante aliquo^ Ievior

i
perpendiculo gaudente^ acquifita^ res h^c nequaquam

eft decidenda : Sed.^ fiquU per decem & ampliks annos ajjidue obfervave-
rit^ tumjzb ovo feriam Stellarum Keftitutionem per diftantias fitfceperit^

poterit certiora qu^dam hac de re in medium proferre, J)e reliquofatvs mi-
rari nequeo^ eos qui ejufmodi DioptrU lelefcopicvs gaudent^ necdum loco^

rum^ ubi degunt^ & ohfervant^ ElevatiouemPoli, quantum fciam^ rede
& omnino precise determinaffe, Hucufque enim ad aliquot minuta integra

Pariliis Elevatio Foli nondumeft definita , uti ex Dijfertatione Petri Pe»
titi de Latitudine Lutetian inteUigi poteft,

Sednolo in his effe frolixior \ ad Ohfervationes ipfas provoco: I'empm
aliquando docebit^ quorum Obfervationes Ttniverfe accuratioresfuerint

ft
modo mnnn^ui cenfuramJuam reficere eouCque poffent. Video enim aliquos
(inter quos etiam CLlhmiktdius invenitur ^ ut ex epiftola ejiis ad Dom]
CafTmiun apparet) lulifjcjim de nnftrii Ohfervationibus^ qualibws qualL
h'M^]udicium^ priufquhm vid?runt^examinarunt^ vel quicquam de ipf

ojgnoverunt. Nolo quidem vanm ejje rerum mearum jadator^ necunquam
imaginative mihi fui^ me in omni ifto negotio^ Keftitutionh fciL Fixarum

rem
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rem am omninb tstigijfe^aut tangere fro ma tenuitate foffi: Sid Im mihi

penitks hnaginor^ fiquidem toturn iUud negoiium f^fcepijjem DioptrU Te-
kfcopicis, //zi^i non folkm plurimos annos exam'mibm terendos^pd&jpe^

fine dHhio^varih via^ (qu^ de re hh noft ejl dijjerendi locm) cadendimfn^
ijle, Exinde gratulor mihi^ me ad fententiam tUam necdum traitfiijfe

,

medque me methodo omnia perfeciffe qnkquid pr^Jiitmn Dei heneflcio fit"

erit. Interim utrum nihil amplius (uti dubitat CL r lamftedius ) quhn
hnUenm pr^lhtumfuerit , necne ^ de eo lihenim cuique erit^.jlto tempore^

quando rem yiderit
^
judicium fuum exponere\ quin imo integrum erit^^

alium novum Catalogum fuperaddit'vs tot ac tot centenvs novU Fix'^^ haae'

nm neghdi^^ alia ratione ccnjiruere, Verkm nondum video , curam banc

moleftijfrmam^ t^diopiffimam laboriofijjimamqne^ qu£ hqh nifi multorum
annorum vigiliU fufcipi peragique poteft^ ullum aliquem Afironomum fe-

rioha6ienus tangere, Certe^unam alteramve jiellulam opelelejcopii^ Di^
optrarumve Telefiopicarum , dum pr^cipuM ac majores Fix.PS earumque
i}itereapedines fupponimus corretias^ ad debitum locum deducere^tum non-

nunquam diflanti^ nonnuUas SteUarumr.apere^ h£c ludicrafunt : At^ re'^

ftituere omnes con]untiim fecundkm longum ac latum , turn duUu conti-

nuo^fingull4 ferenvs diebus ac no^ribus^tam Altitudinum Solarium^ qnam-

reliquarum Stellarum obfervationibm operam dare^ edfque Orbi exponere^

Mt pateat Motuum Harmonia^ atque Injtrumentorum certitudo i hoc artk^

hoclaborls eft, §u.ando Obfervaiiones habebimus 20 & annorum Jpatio

continuats utrinque^ nimirum tum qu£ DioprU "telefcopicU^ tum qu£ fi-
lummodoNojiris deCa-lo deprompt£fuerint^ resomnino clarior futura eft.

Interea fuo quilihet ingenio fruatur remque fuaratione pro libitu tentet,

Honorificum nobis omnibus erit , ret Literaria incrementum pro modulo

noftro^ nobis a T>EO concejjo^van^ via promovere,

JohannU Kepleri^ Mathematici fuo fkculo Clariffimi jManufcripta-in

proxime prsegreffis Uteris laudata.

F Afciculus primus continet
,
Keftitutionum Lunarium Adverjaria

,

&Demonlirationes pulcherrimiis multas^ & Vbrum^ cuinomen feci

Hipparchus,/^?^, de Magnitudinibm & IntervaUU trium Corporum.SoWs^

Lunse, e^Tellurisi» ubi plus fere admirationU meretur Ingenium Huma-
num^ ad cognitionem Dei operum viam moliens^ quam Opera ipfz Nature
per fe bruta, lUc Vt^^xinchoata amuUk mnk^hiuQii vero magna parts

continuata,

Fafc. 2,3,4,5, 6, continent varias Virorum Magnorum ad Keplerum
Epiftolas^ diverps arguments MathematicU aliifque refertas^ quarum non-

null£ fcript^fuerunt ad Keges^Frincipes & Status^putdJzcohumM.Brit,

Kegem^ Landgravium Hailise, Principem Anhaltinum, Duceiii Wirten-

bergenfem, Status Aufl:riacos,d^c , ali^ ad Vniverfitates^ & primaries^

ipfi co£voSj Aftronomos^ Academiam nempe Tubingcnfem
,
Tychonem

Brahe, Galilaeum, Harriottum, Crabbium, Forftiuvn, Briggium, Beye-

arunij Origanum, Scheinerumj Befoldum, Masftlinum, Berneggerum,

£ Hof*
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Hofmannum, Pifamm, Bmnum, Dornavium, Chriflmannum, Dafipe-

dium, Wittichiurp, Velferuin, Tengnageliuin, Barthium, Crugerum,

Schickardum^ Kjtillerum, ^^aginum, Ma1cotium,Stolzelium, CalviHuriv

Scaligerum, Piftorium, Hafenrefferum., Sm'*diutn5RuIandum,e^a

Fafc. 7. hahet iTopipue^ov 71* ^Aff^m^ rTroAflf/eua •^^TJi , Gr£C€ :

It, Kepleri appendicem ad Harmonices Mundi lib. 5* continentem Pto-

\omx\ lib, 3. c/^;w ZV'ctj^ itntehac non vifrs :. Item, Confutationem trium

Capitum^ qH£ tribm ultimis Infcriptionihm tertii Uhri Harmonicorum

Vtolomxifubjuncra funt ^ Boiloami Monachi, Interprete ]oh.KQ^hxoi

ItlPtoIonisei Harmonicor^m five de Mufica^AndiQZ Gogavico interprete :

lu De Mufica veteri & moderns ex Vialogys Vincentii Galilaei ; It. Ari-

lloxeni , Mufui antiqitifjimt , HarmonicorHm Elemfntorum libros
^

.

It.Ptolomsi Harmonicomm lib,^, luArtis de Objfdo Auditmfragmpt-
turn ex Porphyrii Commentarivf.

Fafc.8. cGHtinet Genealogiam Auftriacam & Procerum.

faic. 5?. habet Commentanitm in Martem Manufcriptitm
,
diverjum

ah edho^cum multvs Schematihm^ magnum Volumen: It. Exflanationem-

eorum qudi replant ad Commentavium.

Fafcao. continet Geometrica multa*

Fafc.ir. Kudimenta Calendarii de Aureo numero : It. Vialogum de

Calendario Gregoriano. Germanice: lu Tra&atum de forma Anni m
T'^^i^.. Rudolphinis adhibita :\t, Vialogum de Calendar. Gregoriano:

It. Pr^pofitiones ab Imperatore exhibitas tribuf Eledoribiis
, Confeffionem

Auguftanam profejjis^ circa negotium Calendar, eorumque fenfa de iflls

•propofitionibus
:

' It. Calendarium ipfum,

Fafc.i2. 7'abulas Indie. Logarithm, It. Bolloami Monachi logifiicami

It. Canonem Mefolog, dilatatum : It. ColTamBurgii excultam'-, ubi ratio

nova duplex Canonis Sinuum adornandi v ratio compendiose quadrandi^&*

radic^ extrahendi j adh^c^ Locatio "Epocharum audax^ cnm refiitutiom

$ § > cum cumpluribus alivs*

Fafc. 13. Chronologiam ab initio Mundi: luVe johebdom.Dznidls
Viatribam: Annotata ad annos Buntingii; In Sleidanumif 4 Imperiis

:

Die origine Gentium ex hiftoria Mofis : Chronologica plura^ut & Notas ad
Scd\igQnt)iatribende JEquinoUits,

Fafc. Ve Stella novs Kepleri Annotata^ in Cygno apparente^ cum
pflurimpf Epiftolis.

Fafc.i *^,. Annotationes in DiqnyfiiPetavii Do&rinam l'emporHm,

Fafc. 1 6. Kudimenta T'abularumjjiedantium Planetas 3^.T?.(J.$.9.

Fafc. 17.. T>emonftrattones motuum S^itnrni cum^T2bh*& Kevifionem

Excentricitatlf^ ut & proportionem Orbium & Viftantiarum: It.Vemon"

firationem motuum Jovis cum'Tdhh. quihm acceffit Examen proportionis

Orbium & excentricitat'n abfolutum : It. lahulas Martis, & partempra»

oeptorum utendi^ & Computationes locorum Veterum pro Epochls : De^
mpnfirationcs motuum Veneris ;. iabulas Indie, pro Mercurio ; Tabular

anguli.
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mguH pro Mercuric : Demonflratmm motmm Mmufti mdimeHfa
omnifaria : Kepetitionem Mercurialium*

Fafc. i8. Lunaria lychonis Brahe
^ five Frogymnafmaturn partem:

Ito Autografhum T'ra^sformationum Lnnarmm: It. Tiransformatimem

hypothefeos^ & Tabb. Lunarium*

Fafc.i^. Ohfervationes Eclypfium Kepleri, & aliorum : JuAdmout-'
urn Luna? Kefiitntiones pertinentia^ cum Epiftolis^ & Eclipfihus Lnn£.

Fafc, 20, continet Objervationes Kcplenims,
Fafc.2 i. Ve Anni qumtitate^ dsquinodtiis^ ohliquhate Ecliptk<e

^

quatione temporis : It. Contra. Ohliquitatem Ecliptics olim majorem ex

obfervatione Chaldaorum^ Timocharis & Ptolomasi h contra in<eqmlem

Pr£cejJtonem JEquino^dorum^ Ohfervationes Waltheri examinat£ , & ex

iis de JEquatione feculari: It. Ad £quationum negotium pertinentia^ &
de Viverfitate longitudinis Anni ex caufis Fhyftcis,

Fafc.2 2. De Stellarum in Firmamento diftantik,

'F^k,2^*Genethliaca ilt.Viverfas Tdbh. motuum Lunarium ;Bartfhii

Vranographia: lt»7hemata ClarVirorum: It. Genethliaca lychonps Brahe^

Fzrc*2^,labb. Rudolphimmm Antographum,
Falc.2 5. Geometrica & Aftronomica ^

puth de ^antitatibus \ de di^

vina Froportione j an reifa curvvs diqvient^ &c*

Fafc.2d. Alia Geometrica & Ajironomica,

Fafc. 27. Genethliaca : It. I>e Ke-g^iTurcici interitu^ mKofliei lib.

Commentarium,

Fafc. 28. Fundamenta Aftrologica,

Farc.2^. Hydranlico-Fneumatica: \t* Traltatnm contra \XxF\xm\ nec

non literiis T^ychonvs Brabe ad Keplerum, & vice versa^ jpecialijjima con-^

tinent-es : It. T^e(timonia & Contra&us inter ipfum & lychonem : It, Ad
Jmperatores & Magnates liter<e,

^ An Accompc of fotiie Books.

I, Johannis Sehefferi L A P PO N I A, &c. ^rmcofurti

in 40.

THE Author of thisHiftory, glorying in t\\t Preface^

that he is thefirft that hath truly 6\Fcow tx'A Laplarji

and its Inhabitants to the World ; and there being not yet

tranfported hither any confiderable number of Copies, to fa-

tisfierhe Curiofity of the Inquifitive : Wefhall here the more

largely and particularly reprefent the principal Contents of

this Booi^, as far as 'tis confiftent with the defign and bufinefs

of thefe Trafls.

lirji then, He giveth us the Scituation and CUmM of this

Country, informing us, That as far as nis fubjeft to the

E 2 Crown
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Crown of Sivedeny it is fcituate between the Latitude of 64
and 71, and the Longitude of about 38 and 65 deg^ and that

'tis now caird with one word, LdpUnd^ which was formerly

caU'dby the Natives, B'mmiay and by Strangers, Skrit-Fin^

niay whichlatter Nameictookfiom theciiflcmof the people,

xoskrit^ that is, topde^ with a kind of woodden Shoes,over

the Ice and Snow. As for the Temperature of t\.tClimat\ he

obfervs, in the more Northern part of Lapland, the Sun

fets not in Summer, nor rifes in Winter for fome Moneths to-

gether; the Moon and the abundance ofSnow do by their

brighrnefs, in fome meaPure, make feme compenfation for the

long nights; and the Air is veryferene and wholfom, be-

ing fanned by flrong winds, and clear'd in Winter by deep
fnows and hard frofts ; themoft rapid Rivers not being able

10 efcape freezing to the thicknefs of two, three, and more
cubits ; though in Summer the Heat be excefllve for a couple of

Moneths, the Sun never fetting for that time: Which feafon

not coming in till the end of Ju»e, the Grafs begins then firft

of all to appear, and the Trees to bud, but with that vigor,

that in a Fortnights time the flowers of Herbs and the leaves of
Trees arrive to their full fize. The Soil is in fome parts fto-

ny, craggy and fandy ; in others, by reafon of the abun-

dance of Lakes, Rivers and Rivulets , wet and moorin?^

producing ftore of Grafs and Kitchin-Herb?.

Secondly^ He defcribes the habit both ofthe Body and Mind
of the Ldplmders^ <ay ing. That they are generally of low fta-

ture, yet fome of the> Women not unhandfom ; the Men of a

dark fallow colour; both Men and Women lean, fddom any
being found fat and corpulent : however they are very finewy,

ftrong, and fwi ft in running. But as to the conftitution of

their Mind, they are exceedingly fuperftitious, timorous and
iin-warlike ; whence the Author takes occafion to un-deceive

the World , that hath hitherto been perfwaded, as if tJiac

great Warner, King GuJIaviis Adolphf^^ ^ had done his great

Atchievmen^s by Laplanders, and their Magical Arts. They
are very fuipicious, deceitful, prone to anger and revenge,

efpeciailv theWomen» Covetous they are alfo, and flothfu),

yet proud of then)fehef,and del pifers ofother Nations. That
s^hieh our Author c.omn)ends in them

,
is, that'thcy keep the

Bond
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Bond of Marriage facred, fteal not, are good to the Poor, and

hofpitable enough to Strangers. They have good memories,

and want not the wit ofmaking themfelves all their own Tools,

and other Ncceffaries ; ^viz^, their own Cloaths, ShoeSjVefiels,

Inftruments for Carriage, Hunting,Fifhing,c^r.

7hird/jf, He enquires into the. Origin of th^Ce Laplanders,

and finds them to be an OfF-fpring and Colony of the Finlm-

ders\ which he endeavours to prove, f omthe afiBnity there is

in their Languages, and from the Habit of their body , their

Manners, Cufioms, drc^ Here he affigns the feveral occafions

and times of their feveral Tranfmigrations.

Fourthly, He gives an Account of their ancient P^^i^;;, and

modern Chriftim Religion , which latter the Swedes were the

happy Inftruments of, under their King Ladislam, A. 1 277 5

his Succeffors caufing fome Churches to be built amongft

them, and the late Queen Chriftim erefting at once no lefs

than four Churches ji, 1 640, in a part of Lapland , w here a

Silver-Mine had been found out ; as her Roya! Father, Gufta-

vm Adolphus, had fet up fome Schools amongft them about the

year 1619, for the better education ofYouth : Nocwithftand-

ing which, there remain many Relicks of their ancient IdoIa«

try, Superftition, Sacrifices, and Magic ; of which laft , our

Author treats at large,efpecially of their Magical Drtm^v^Avch

he defcribesfirjl , as to its Fabrick and Ornaments , it being

made either of Beech, Pinej or Firr, cleaved in the middle, and

having that part, which is to ferve for the Drum , and is in a

mannerof an Oval figure ,
excavated, and the plain fide of ic

cover d with a siiin , on which are painted various Piftures,

not only of their ancient Gods, and of Chrift, and his Apo-

ftles, butalfoof the Sun and Stars, and various Beafls , Ser-

pents, Lakes and Rivers; al! which are diftinguifhed and fe-

parated into three feveral Regions by Lines 5 though others

of thefe Drums be pictured otherwife. They have all ofthem

2ir\ Index and an Hammer. The Index is a bundle of brafs or

iron-Rings, of which the biggeft hath a hole in the middle, the

fmaller ones being appendant to it ; though this a'fo varies in

feveral places. The Hammer or Drum ftick is made of the

Homof aRheen-Dear, wherewith they beat the Drum, to

maketheaforefaid Rings 5 {aid on the top of theDium, move
and
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and dance about the Images pifiur^d ihereon , and at laft to

ihew what they have a mind to be refolvcd of. And the ufc they

pur this Drum to (which is the fecopfd thing in our Authors de-

fcription of it; is, that by beating it they may explore chiefly

thefe three forts of things; i. What Sacrifices they fliallbeft

pleafe their Gods with ? 2. What fuccefs they fhall have in

rheir bufinelsand undertaking, e.g. Hunting, FiihiDg,Curing of

Difeafes, drc 3. What is done in places remote from them ?

Concerning all which, What Ceremonies and poftares they ufe

in beating this Drum , and what meafures they take for difco-

vering their purpofes, would be too longand too tedious to

tranfcribe ;
though indeed the main thing of the latter, which

relates to the marks of difcovery, be kept by this people for a

fecret. Befides this Drum, they make ufe of a zMagical Cord^

that hath three knots in it, of which when they untye one, they

raifea tolerable Wind; when the fecond,a much ftronger wind;

when the third , a great Storm. They ferve themfelves alfo of

Magical Arrorvs^ by which they are believed to caufedifeafes,

pain, and other mifchief/even to thofe that are far diftant from

them.And thefe Arts they not only exercife againft ftrangers,

but alfo againft one another ; concerning which, here is related

an odd example of one, that excelling in Magic, could not be
overcome by his Adverfary , how skilfcil foever in the fame

Art, till he, being found a fleep under a Rock,was kill'dby his

Enemies craft, breaking that Rock and throwing it upon him.

Fifthly^ He treats of their Government and Judicature,both

ancient and modern ; of which to difcourfe here, is befides the

fcope of thefe Papers.

Sixthly,\{t particularizes their Trade, confifting in Fin7,and

Furrs, as the skins of J&m/;f?j, black,blewifli and white

'Rheen^Dear^ Shoes and Boots, and Cheefe of their Eheen-

DeaY.Jkc. which Commodities they exchange for Rixdollars,

forlinnen and woollen Cloth, for Copper, Brafs, Salt, Flower,

Brimftone, Pins,Needles,Knives, Spirit of Wine,and Tobacco.

Seventhly^it informs us of the Language of tht Ldflanders^
\vhich he affirms to have a great affinity with that of the Fin-

Under as the People from whom they are defcended.

' Fightly^ He difcourfes of their Houfes, Vrefs and Vtliuah.

a%s to the firft, he faith, that though formerly they tranfported

their
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their ManGons from place to pIace,accordirg to the exigency of
their lively-hood; yet they have been oflate by piiblick Edifis

reftrainM from that vagabond kind of life to more fixed places

and Territories, large enough tofurnilli each Family with Ne-
cefrariesforlife.Toi]chingtheiri}r^/^,he notes,that 'tisHraighc,

and fitied to thefeveral parts of the Body, that fb it may not

trouble or hinder them : The fluffof it is largely defcribed by
the Author. Their Vicfuals arc different according to the dif-

ference ofthe Peop!e,ofwhich fom.e live in Mountainous places^

fome in Plains and Woods. The former live almofr altogether

upon thdrRhee?^'Dear^znd their Milk^Cheefe and Flefljjvvhich

]aft they dry by expofing it for a good while to the hard Win-
ter-frofts, and Co eat it, thofe frofts fubduing the rawnefs of ic

little lefs than in other places the heats of the Sun do;The to.^^r

feed upon Fifh, Fowl and wild Beafts
,
efpecialiy Bears-fieft,

which is their greateft delicacy. Bread and Salt is unknown to

moft ofthem ;
they ufing for Bread dryed Fifli, beaten to pow-

der, and for Salt the Inner bark of Pine-trees
,
prepar'd after

this manner,^//^. They un-bark the tailed of thofe Trees,efpe-

cially that part which is next to the ground, and lake of it the

inner bark, whofe feveral coats they part afunder, and expofe

them, well clean d,to the Sun, to dry : Then they tear them into

fmall parts, and put them into pretty big Boxes, made of rhe

outer bark of Trees. Thefe Boxes they dig under ground,and <

cover them with fand,and fo let them be macerated for a whoie

day by their own heat. Then they make upon thofe Boxes a •

great fireof blocks of Trees, by which thofe inner Rinds ac-

quire under ground a red colour, and a grateful fwee ifh tafl ^

,

ferving tbemfora condiment, and fupplying the place of Salt.

Amongft their Herbs, they make much of the Angelicafetrofa^ ,

by roaftitig the unsl<:inned ftalk thereof, before it rinis into

Seed; which though bitter, yet ispleafing to them , becaufe

they are accuftom'd to it , and know it to be conducive to =

health. As to their Dri;/^
,
they ufe common Water, andfuch

broth wherein Fifli and Flefii have been boiled,

Mnthfy^ He defcribes their H^;^^%, and the Inftrnments

belonging thereto ; as alfo the Manual practices of their

Men and Women,and their Recreations, Plays, and Marriageso .

They never go a //"^^^^/Ag;, without having firft explored the

favour:.
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favour of God by their Magic Drum , and they judge it very
unlucky, if anyWoman meet them when they go to that exercife,

in which their chief Game are the Rheen-Dear and Bears; the

former ferving them both forHorf^ and Meat and Cloaths;the

latter, for Feafting and Rejoycing, there being nothing more
glorious to a Laplander , than to have killed a Bear. Amongft
thtiv Injiruments of Hunting,they uFe Bows and Arrows; their
w^ooden Bows, having the two pieces they confift of, joyfied

together by a glew, which they make of the skins offuch Fiflies

zs^tczW Femhes , laying thofe skins in warm-water
, and

keeping them there till the Scales come ofT 5 which when they
are freed from, they boyl them in a little water, and fcum them
wcII,often turning, beating and comminuting them with a fmall
ftick, till they become a kind of pultis , which they pour out
and let dry, and fo fet by for ufe ; wetting them with a little

water,when any thing is to be glew'd therewith,as you do other
G!cw. Befides this Hunting-trade, driven by their Men only,
the fame imploy themfelves alio in other praftices, as in G^p/J*-

^r^Cwhichno Women there muft meddle with,) in Building of
Boats^ (which they do out of Pine-boards, joyning them toge-

ther wich Wickers, without any Nails,j in Carfentry^znd in ma-
king of Sledsytrunkj-i Chejls and Baskets^ and various Utenfils

either of Wood or Bones, neceflfary in a Family. Thefe being
the Imploymentsof Menonly , the Womens task is, to make
Cloaths,Shoes,Gloves,and the furniture and jti^pings for their
Rheen-Dear asalfj toSpin,which is to m^k^ a kind of thrtd
not of FJax or Hemp (which is unkno;^^ them) but of the
finews of the faid Dear^ which they c^y and beat, and fo pre*
pare it to ferve them for Thred, ufedin fowing their Cloaih?
Boots, Shoe> and Gloves ; which thred is of the length of the
Nerves , it is made of. Though at times they make alfo Tome
Yarn of Sheeps-wool, for the weaving of Ribbcnds and Gar-
ters 5 fometimes aTo of white Hars-hair, for Hats and Sleeves.

To their Women it belongs alfo to Weave , and to draw Wire •

which latter is done by them, by fuperinducingTinupon the
fined: above-mentionedThred made f finews;\A hich they do by
melring pieces of Tinof anElUotig, and then drawing it with
rheir teeth through bigger or rm?;.er ho!es of a Horn, and ma-
king the wire flat on one fide by inferting a fmall bone into the

hole,
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hole, through which the Wire is to be drawn. And with this

wire the Women embroider their Cloaths, as we do ours with
Gold and Silver-wire. As for their Fijhmg^ihdit is a work com-
mon to their Men and Women. What is fubjoyn'd to thefe

things,about their Paftimes, Converfation and Marriages,as alfo

of the Travel of their Women with Child , and the breeding

of their Children, may be fitter to read in the Author himfelf^

than here.

Te^thlfi He fpeaks of the Difeafes of the Laplanders 5 con*

cerning which he obferves, that they know of no burning

Feavers, nor Plague, and live, many of them, to 80, 90, and
fome to above 1 00 years of age, remaining in that age vigorous

and able codo their work, and to travel any whither $ yet they

are fubjed to weaknefs of their Eyes, becaufe they much live

in fmoak ; as alfo to Pleurifies, Inflammation of the Lungs,and

GiddinelTes ; and now and then to thefmallPox. Agamftall

their inward Difeafes they ufe the root of a certain M^, they

call and in want of that, theftalk oi ^/ngelica^ making a

decoftion thereof in the whey of Rheen-Dear-Milk. Finding

any pain in their Limbs,they apply fome ignited matter (as the

fungHs adhering to JS^'^fi^-trees) to the place afFeded, to blifter

itj and thereby to draw out the ill humours , and fo to ai!ay the

pain. Their wounds they cure with no other unguent but the

RoGn of Trees. If thefroft do benumor niortifieany limb^

they prefently run a red-hot iron into a Khecfi-Dear Cheefe^

and with the oyl dropping thence they anoint the frozen part,

with admirable fuccefs. The fame Cheefe boiled in Milk cu-

reth their Cough, and other diftempers of the Lungs, the

decoflion being drunk hot; which is alfo good, it feems,

for their ftomacks, to preferve them from being vitiated by
the conftant drinking of water. As to their Burials, they

give with the deceafed a Hatchet , and a Flint with a piece

of Steel ,
deeming , that at the Refurreflion they will in

that darknefs tieed light to find the way , and an Inftrumeoc

to cut down what may be in their way, efpecially among thick

Woods.

Eleventhly y He reckons up the Animals, Vegetables and Mi-

nerals of LapUfid^ after he hath taken notice, what they want

of them. They have no Horfes, AflTes, Oxen, Sheep, nor Goats

of rheir own Country. The Rhee^^Dear ferves them inftead of

F ^
all
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all thefe v which is a kind of a Hart^ but of an A{h-colour, and a mcfre

bulky Body, and bearing three Horns,and having feet refembling thofe

of Oxen or Cows, which are Cloven, though the Animal do not rumi-

nat€. It is naturally wild, but taken and tamed by the Natives,who ca-

foate them after a ftrange manner. Their Milk is very fat, thick, and

very nourifliing. They caft their Horns every year, which the Females

. of them do not before they be with young. The other wild Beafts in

Lapland are, Bears^ HartsJ^rdves^Beavers^l'oxesfitters^Martonr^

Squirrels , Erm,ins and Bares, Of Birds , there are bred in Lapland

SwansfieesJ^uck^^Hoaps^Snipss^ all forts of Water-fowl,and ofWood-
fowl, thtCocli^of the W^oodj\\t hleath-cor\^ and the Lagcpm, Of Fijhes

.
that Country alfo abounds, fuch as are Salmons (which are very excel-

lent there, and of which our Author faith, there was once in one year

exported 13000 Tuns,J P?i^?>f,often of the bignefs of a Mans length and

above •> Carps^ often an Ell l(^)ng!> Irouts^Barbiesfiudgeons^^c.Oi Infers

that Country breeds but few ;> there areno5^rp^«^/,nor Flea^^ though

there be Gnats and Wafvs. Concerning Vegetables^ they want Apples^

Fearsfiherries^^nd the like. They want alfo Oak^^Hafel^Beech^Lime and

Tlain-utts > but they are well Aor'dwith Fines^Firr^Jmiper^BircbJf^il-

low^Jjj)tn^Aldsrfiornelh>f^Service.Kibes^Biack^'berr?es^ Bramble-berries,

3cc* Their Herbs are, abundance of Crafs^Angelica^the great Sorrel^said

Calceolus La-pponicm^ox Braftca Kang?ferorHm('pQcuVm to that Country)

not eaten by any Animal there: Beiides,they have Vaum^zud excellent

MoffeSj ofwhich latter one kind yields food to the Rheen-Vear in Win-
ter^ but is death to Foxes. As to Minerals , there was found in that

Country a Silver-mine ^.1635 i the firft Mine that ever was difcove-

red there^ and another y^. 16<5o.There are alfo Copper and Iron-Mines^

more than one. It yields alfo Cryfials^ Amethyjh^ lopazes^ and Fearls y

ofwhich thc Cr]ftals are by this Author faid to furpafs the Bohemian
Diamonds in hardnefs, and are ufed by the Natives to ftrike fire withy
when they want Flints.

^
^ :

•
. '

'

,
Lajily^ He concludes with the mention of t¥e many Rivers

, Lakes,
2nd Hills of Lapland \^ noting, that there is a Lake of that bignefs,

which hath as many liles in i% as there are Days in the year, and that-

many of the Mountains , , which divide Lapland from Norn^ayy are (o^

high, that they are perpetually covered with Snow-
31. \/\ worthy I-'erfons having lately written.exceHentIy well to^

' iVI promote the welfare of England^md other his MajefticsDo-.
minions ffbme in one kind of way,others by other Expedients',)as we
namedfbme inour lalt foregoing Tradl,{b here wcmuft go on to name

,

others. And thrice happy were thefe United Kingdoms,if;^P^,if the
Wealthy and the Multitudes would, with joynt endeavours and perfe-
vering Induftry.as heartily purfue the beft Inftrudions for thie common
good of their oyv^n Country , whilft God is pleafed to give us peace,
l)ealch,and manifold opportunities for llniverfalprofperity. I fhallgnly.

mention here two Engl^Jh Bookj^ whofe Frontifpieces , as they have a

nee^
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neer refemblance, yetjWiihout interfering, or obnoxioufhefs oh either

iide,they profecute the fame good intentions for the publick good. The
one, in a more general way^with lively and warmly preiling encourage-

ments ^ the other, in the plaineft language cohdefcending to dired
the bell manner of pradice

,
always calculating the particular charge

and coniiderable profit of all adventures in Jgriculture ^ 2ind fuch

Trades as he follicits, of w^hich he very exactly and fully pio /es the

Tifiery to be the Foundation and fuppjort of all Trades,Navigation and
Commerce in Holland and may be 16 , and much better to Em^land^

Scotlandand Ireland^ when we (liall be as kind and wife for our lelves^

as they are for themfelves.

One of thefe Books hath for Frontifpiece, tHE I'KVE ENGLISH
INTEREST^ or An Account of the Chief National Improvements h in

fome Political Ohfervations demonftrating an Infallible Advance of this

Nation to in^'nite Wealth andGreatnefs^Irade andFopdacy^rvith Imploy-

ment andTreferment to allperfons : By Carew Keynel Efq-,?^ 8". 1 674.
Though thefe promifes be very great, and to many may feem immo-

deft in the Fronts yet,if lefs than half the particulars,which the Author
hath digefced into 32 Heads or fhort Chapters, in very few Iheets, were
duly regarded and pradifed , we fhould obtain enough for our purpo-

fes 5 viz: I. INWS7KT (ch.i,) in which alone, if we could draw an
equal yoke with our next NeighboiHfS,we could want nothing. 2.FIA/E-

TAKI)S^ fc^. 1 5.3 the want of which was the difgrace of Gallia T^ranf

alpina intus ad Khenum mVarro^ time,ashe faitL/iji'.i.c.Sj and the re-

covery of which C 3'' it hath been heretofore in England and Sogth-

Wales^) would now be for the credit of thofe Countries. ^.Fair Oli-^'

CHAKDSyof good and whole]ome Cider
^
(cLi^.) the beiHlomach-

Wine j for which much is done in many parts of England and Wales-

and it advanceth ddW^.^MVLBEKKT Groves for the S(lh^trade{ch.i2,)

Kins^ James \n the 6th year of his Reign in England A. i6c8, near a-,

bout the time when that Trade began in France
,
applyed all kinds of

alliflances and ftrongefl reafons to invite England to fet on the work :-.

'mA Mx.Evelyn hath done admirably well for it in hh Sylva^ch,^,2Edito. .

And we hope, that what his Majefiy, now reigning,hath done for it in

the moft likely places of his Dominions^will ihortly appear from Vir-

ginia. If they fend hither the Raw Silk , we can find more hands at

.

leifure for the Manufadures. But to proceed? our. Author adds '^ly^All

forts and varieties of good HVSBANVKT (ch.p,) And we think there

were never (b many kinds known in England^zs of late years. Then
6ly for Trades^ he recommends F^^t" LINNEN (ch,iT.) and Fine PA--

PER 5 depending on it (ch.ij,) y.I'APIS'fRT^md all kinds of curious

Manufadures (cb,i^,) Our Ladies fhould look to this. Spinjler was of

oldjand isfaid to be ilill,a Title of honour interms of Law.Now is the

time, whilft our Neighbours are embroyled in War,to invite ArtificerSj

&c. from Camhray^ Ipre^ Courtray^Aras^ Brujjels^ Delft ^ and other parts

of the Low Countries. S.The Fine Drapery is lately advanced in Wilt^

fhixe. Glocefter-Jhire . and other parts of England, , He adds ply the

LAnON^
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IJl fON-Trade^whkhh proper for CGtnwalJ^mn^ and other places,

where the Materials are at hand. lo.The SAUt-trade (ch.ij.) which

goes on with great gain to them that fet up their Coppers about Lem-

mington^^QWcen Hampjhire and the Ifleof IVight \ and in like manner

it may profper all about rhefe three Kingdoms, wherever they can get

Coppers,Fuel,and Sea-waters. But iily hc chiefly prefers Ihe fifljery

( ch, 1 4, jwhich indeed would in a manner do all, and we wilh it heartily,

but fear it will be at a ftand,till S P ^JB do unite their Authority,pow-

er and flrength to carry it on. 12. He requires more NEfF INVEN-
710NS,2.nd the AVVANCEMENt of AKIS and SCIENCES (chaj.

3 o.)To thefe fair motions Tome do make report,that fb many Ingenious

ArtS5Artifices5Sciences,Infiruments of Art, Accommodations, Inventi-

ons and Difcoveries are lately fpread amongd us,that they provoke En-
vy : And that in perufing the Alphabetical Tables of the Eight Volums

of thefe Trad:s,under the Head B^</j^j",they have numbred 2 50 Treatifes>

fome of them large Volums^and elaborate all of them pretending to

llfeful knowledge or bufinefs^moft of them in the Learned,or Forraign

Languages.And their main Importance isextraded into as phinEngli^^

as I could learn, or as the nature of thefubjeft could bear: Certainly fo

plain, that any one of ordinary capacity may foon and eaiily thence dif^

cern, whether the Book be for his occafions. Many ofthefe are exadly
rcndred into Englijh\ fome of them by Gentlemen.who are themfelves

excellent Authors when they pleafe and we hope, our Stationers will

not be wanting to embrace more of the beft,when they fhall be offer'd

for the publick.

So much for this Author : 'Tis above my fphere , and belides my
Commillion , to pais any Judgment, either to cenfure or to applaud
thofe Politicals,which relate to Mony cka.or to Forrefts,c^.ip.or to the

Englijh Colonies ch. ^i, or what ever affronts any Statutes now in

force,c^.5.I6.2 8,d^^'. Thefe belong to an higher cognizance, and may
be determined by Counfels of State.

The other Book, above pointed at, is entitulM ENGLANDS IM-
TROFEMENT KEVIFED, in Husbandry,and -Trade^hyLand andSea,
6cc. byj^o^?/ Gent, in 4^ of which hereafter.

An ^dvertifemtnt about a New fizc of globes rcftified

.

There is latelyfet forth a "T^xpfi^ o/Globcs about i 5 Inches diameter, Celeftial and Terrtjlial, In th«

former,»»/ only the Ti^ght ^fcenfions and Decimations effeveral Stars are re^ified ; but the Couffeilatiam

.arefo family and ettrioujly reprefenttd, that the Ftxt Stars appear much more coni^icttoHs, than in arty other

extant : In the iartcr there is fcarce any part of the Earth, ^wherein a confiderable alteration hath not been

made
^ fo that Kdz and Amcr'icz are inamannernen, and much different from nhat hath btenhtibeitt

dran n upon a Globe '. The Eafiern part of Afia re^tfied more than 10 degrees and many places in Eu-
rope, Afrtca and America mare than

5
degrees- many eminentTovns inferted.that 'ssere isholly omitted tn

others : The Longitudes and Latitudes of mofi places being noTO correifed and adjufied not only hj late Drf^
'

$overtet
, but a!ft by Trigonomarical Calculation, and the more accurate Celefiml Obfervattons of modern

^uihors;the names of nhom.iegethtr tvitl* a further account of the l^afons of fuch dfferences and altera'

tionsjhall be mort at largt exfrefed in a Tnatifh defignedfor the Vfe of theft- Globes by R. Morden at the
Atlai in Cornhil,d;><i VViHiam Berry at Globe between YOik-houfc aM/fc* New Exchange
Si:and, LOfidotiitoho are the fwo peijfoHs that ftnt tn this ^dveitiftmtrtt.

Errata in 1<{utnb.i6i. faf^.l.l.i^.r.are frefj.p ^li.tfiemChiiaa.^.^/J.zj.r.InfeflsJor Plants.

E r^iai in thii "l^mb, fi^,z$.^.^.t.ftratght,firiiium. ^ ij.l.^o.r.

n

ot atu,

LondoHj Printed for JoMartyn, Printer to the lLSockty^i6'ja^^
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Some ObfervAtions and Experiments about Vitriol, tending to

find out the nature of thatfubjlance^ and to givefurther light

in the Inquiry after the Principles and Properties of other

Minerals, Some Inquiries and Suggeftions concerning Salt

fordomeftick Ufes \
andconcerning Sheep ^ to preferve them,

and to improve the race of them
^ for hardinefs , and for the

finefi Drapery, An Account of fime Books : I. Of the Ex-
cellency and Grounds of the MECHAmCHAL HTPO-
THESlSyfome Confiderations^ proposed R.B.E. Fellow of
the R. Society. II. Mr. John SmithV ENGLANDS IM-
PKOVEMENT revived, in a treatife of Husbandry and

trade, by Land and Sea, (^c, I IL Dav idis van der Becke

Experimenta ^editationes circa NATURALlUM RE-
RUM pRmciPU.

Some Obfervations and Experiments about Vitriol
, tending to

find out the nature of thatfubflance, and to give further light

in the Inquiry after the Principles and Properties of other

(^Minerals: Communicated by a Fellow of the R. Society,

who maketh ufe ofChymifiry chiefly as[ubfervient to Phyfiology.

VltRlOL is by the Spagyrical Tribe reputed one of
the chief Pillars of Medicine and Alchimy ; and is

indeed endowed with many excellent and truly adiiiirabie

properties^ being employed by Nature in her moft Curie

Mineral operations.'Tis i t felfone ofthe moft noble and ufefu!



produflions , and therefore deferves our efpecial Confidera-

tion. I do not pretend to render a Mechanicai account of its

generation, nor a hiftory of all that may be performed by its

mediation in Medicine or Chymi/try
; my defign is only to

furnifli Inquifitive perfons with fome Obfervations and Expe-

riments, which will probably enable them more eafily toin-

veftigate the Nature of this Protea/^ {\]h{l^ncG ^ as alfo afford

fome further light unto them in their Inquiry after the Prin-

ciples and Properties of other Minerals, f^itrtol is of feveral

kinds, being, for colour, White, Yellow, GreeUj or Blew ; u-

fually, of the two aft mentioned : Andismade either of Mi-

neral Waters, boy led up to a convenient confidence ; then fet

to Chryftallize: Or extracted by Commott Water out of

Earths impregnated therewirh.'Tis alfo afforded by many forts

of Stones, commonly called Fyrites ^nd Ma^capes ^ which

expofed f me Months unto Aerial influences, are refoived into

powder, and the Saline part diffolved in Rain or other Watery

then boy led and fet to flioor, yields ftore of Vit: iol,efpecally

with rhe addition of Copper or Iron, k is often affociated

with Earth and Stones, wherein Meitalsare contained; and

with many natural recrements of Meitals , fuch as ^Ufy^
Sory^Chakitis ; from which 'tis ufual.y feparab e by rhe com-

mon method with Wacer ; fometimes not to be ex^rica'ed un-

til the Mineral befirfl: calcined or burnt. It isalf. frequent-

ly found pure and perfeft in ' he Caverns of the Earth
,
being

an Efflorefcence of feveral Minerals ; and this accounted

by ail Naturalifts thebeft, both f r Medicinal and Spagyrical

ufes. Lafily^ It is copioufly contained m O3mmon Mme:at
Sulphur, as I flial^ anon fullv evince. Vitriol ufually accom-

panying mofl: Mettalsand Mine als, many dr> apprehend, it is

alwaies oneof their component prin;ciples,at leaft,a neceflary

Caufe of, or Agent m, their Produfl ion; which if meant of

the Acidity or Saline part of Virriol, feem^ high y probable ;

as I fliall manifeftatlargein theenfuingd'fcjurre. But firft I

think it expedient to exam ne , what are the o nftituent pa ts

of Viiriol, whereby wtfhdAi be better enabled to judge of its^

mture and properties.

Vitriol o^nfins of Infipid phlegmc , Ea''th or Okcr , fome
Mtttal, Mineral Suiphur, an acid ^ak or Spirit

,
toge her

with
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with fome fiiiall portion of the Volatil Aerial Salt,

That it containsiF^^^r, needs no great proof, fince no Sa-

line fubftance can cryftallize without it ; and diftilJation

will convince any perfon, that it exceeds in quantity any of
the other Principles.

The Earth or Oker may be thus feparated : DifToI ve Vitrio!

in fair water, inniiediately a yellow powder will feparate^

and in a fliort timefubfide: The greater the quantity of wa-
ter imployed, the more Oker precipitates: The weaker the

lixivium^ the lefs able to fupport Bodies more ponderous
than common water : And the lighter the Water (as if diftil-

led rain-water,or phlegme ofvinous Spirits,)the more Earthy

parts fubfide, upon the fame Hydroftatical principle I juft

now mentioned. I have above twenty times repeated this dif-

folution, fecondedby iiltration and coagulation , and each

time feparated fome quantity of this Earthy and am per«

fwaded , had I long continued the operation , the fuccefs

would have been the fame ; only I obferved the quantity fe»

parated each time fenfibly to diminifii:And Baftlm VaUmnm
aflTures^that at length theVitrlol will let fall no more fediment;

and that then it is the fubjed of mod noble operations by
him particularized ; which they who have leifure, and con-

fidence in his fpecious promifes, may do well to try. I have

found a more eafie and expedite way of ePeding this fepara-

tion, which may be ofgreat ufe to them who work on Vitriol,

much abbreviate their labour, and confiderably leflen their

expence.

Take a good quantity of the common
, Dmtzkkj or

Hungarimy Vitriol; having powdredit, put it into a flender

Cucurbite, place it in Water, keep underit an equal conftanc

fire three or four days; The Vitriol without additament will

become fluid, as if diflfolved in water, and theOkerwithmoft

of the Metalline parts, with the grofs Sulphur, will fubfide,

arid become a hard Cake at the bottom, the Vitriol being

fluid above it, which in the cold again Cryftallizeth^ ex-

cepting a fmall quantity of liquamenof ^ he fame nature with

that we fliall hereafter mention ; This repeated once or twice,

the Vitriol attains unto a high -degreeof purity , and is eafily

capable of many alterations, whereunco it was not fubjedbe-

G 2 fore
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fore this purification. This operation will not fucceed in a

dry digeltion ; I mean, Aflies, Sand, Filings of Iron, Steel,

open Fire, or even fiame of Lamps , whether fed with Oil or

Spirit of Wine. This Earth may alfo be obtained m a great

proportion, though in another torm, if afcer a longand in-

tenfe Calcinaiion the Vitriol is freed from its remaining Salt

by frequent ablutions with warm Water : The far greateil part

of this dulci6td Colcothar is mfipid Earth with f: me fmall

proportion of Meital. The fame may be precipitated by
Salt of Tartar, or any other Alcalies, or filings of Zinkj or

other immature Minerals^out of afjlucfonof Vitriol in Com-
mon water : It being alfo feparated from Metalline and Saline

parts, by a method I fhall hereafter mennon , there remains

a great quantity of an infipid fubfiance nearly refembling

burnt Allom ; Befides,whereas 5W^,iV/>r^,€^c.require indiftil-

lation a largqiian ity of Earthy fubllance to dibjoyn the Sa-

line parts , and prevent: fufion ; Vitriol and Allom need it

not ; an unqjeftionable proof, that Earthy parts abound
therein.

That Vitriol contains is evinced by the Sulphure-

ous fmell it emits in difriilation , efpecialiyif urged with a

flrong fire from the beginnings and the Spirit thus drawn be-

ing reflified, the Liquor, which firft ari fes, hath a highly Sul-

phureous fmell , as hath aTo that we fhall hereafter mention,

diftilled from Vitriol deprived of its Metallick parts. The
CokotPjar dulcified , or Metallick parts precipitated by an

Alcali, or immature Mineral , fub'imed with Sal Armoniack.,

an inflammable Sulphur maybe many wavs feparated , both

from the fublimate and Caput mortuum. The Comrron Oil of

Vitriol digeftedon Antimony, then di^illed
,

yields a much
greater quantit\/of Sulphur,than would have been produced,

had any o:.her acid liquor been imp oyed ; and rhe fame Oil

of Vitriol digefled with Spirit ofWine, and difti] ed, yields

'an Oil, and at the tatcer enditore of Sulphureous inflammabJe

flowers.

As for the ^c/^ Saline Principle, T fuppofenoperfon who
ha^h tafted theSpintof Vitriol, and ^ hat abuUvely called^ its

"Oil, will queftion its abounding in tbar fubjefl.

Spme add uqto .the Principle?.,, :we haye enumerated, ,tbe

i: e Salt:
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Salt to be feparated from the Colcothar after diftillation ;

which I oniir, Experience having k ariied me, that it is of the

fame nature with the former, only fomewhai: more fixed ; and

if the Spirit be cohobated from the Cafut mortuum^ it is with

the reft volatilized
,
nothing remaining befides Mettal and in-

fipid Earth.

Tht Saline Principle being that whereon I intend chiefly

toinfifl-, I fiiall enquire whence ic derives its Original ? what

fubjeftit doth moft refemble? or with what 'cismoil nearlyal-

lied? In order to the refo'ution of thefe Enquiries, and

the confirmation of%rcain Propofitions, hereafter to be men-

tioned, I (hall premife fome Experiments niade many years

ago, which perhaps may give no lefsfacisfaftion unto many of

our Experimental Philofophers, than they afforded me , when

I firft made mine,

I took four or five Gallons of the Vitriolate water, which

was conveyed, by artificial Channels at Deptford , from the

beds of Pyrites OT t!M^rcajites into the great Ciftern. I <ii-

ftiiled therefrom io glafs VeflTels two thirds of infipid water 5

le ting the Goalies coo!, the water let fail a Vitriol of a lovely

dilute Colour, ( whether green or blewifli I do not remem-

ber,} together with a great quantity of that yellow Sediment

which we formerly called Okfr: Then evaporating a third

part of the remaining liquor, I received more Vitriol of a

paler colour than the former, and Okerz% before, though

lefs : The fifth time this operation was repeated , inftead

of Vitriol it afforded a yellow, and everafter a white, Salr^

which did differ exceedingly from Vitriol, not only in colour,

bu^ alfo tafte ; beingfiery and pungent | did partake little of

that-abominable rough aftringent fmack which is peculiar to

Vitriol. Itwa alfounfluous, like Salt of tarur-^ made the

hands foft and fupp'e, cleanfing Hkea Sap^ i whereas Com-
mon Vitriol renders hem rough, andharfli: Being diflblved

in water, it appeared to the very Eye very fatty and oleagi-

nous.

Among many other appearances fufBciently remarkable, in

this 'aft Liqsio anH Salt , [ ilial I only mention thefe few ;

T. Ol^f From five pounds and a half of Lixivitm^ I re-

ceived four pounds of this fiery white Salt, befides half a

pound
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pound of Uqumen^ which remained fluid, and would notico-

agulate, I do the rather mention this ; for thai is oneof the

moft eminent Inftances, I ever met withai , of fo great a

quantity of Salt kept fluid in the cold by fo fmall a quantity

of water.

2. The remaining liqumen was very fiery, acidly pungent,

and extreamly ponderous ; no whit inferiour, in my opinion,

in any of thefe refpefts, to common Oil of Vitriol; it feem-

ing to me ftrange, and unufual, that fo ftrong a liquor fhould

be obtained without any confiderable degree of fire.

3. This licfuAmen being expofed untoJhe Air, foon attracted

(if ourCriticks will permit me toufefuch anexpreffion,)

double its quantity of moifture. I cannot recoiled, that I

did ever obferve any fluid body, which approached near unto

it for this property ; though I am not ignorant, that all

corrofive Saline liquors will borrow confiderably from their

neighbouring Element. And I remember, that divers emi-

nentChymifts have delivered feveral preparations of Vitriol,

which derive moifture from the Moon more or lefs, according

unto her feveral Pbafes ; which I am perfwaded is a meer
dream, having ften little hitherto that fhould perfwade me,

any of the Planets do influence otherwife than by heat and
light. And I always obferved this //^/^^;»^;^ to acquire more
or lefs moifture, according to the Conftitution of the Seafon,

rifing fenfibly in moift weather, and little in dry, without

any refpeft unto the Moon or other Planets ^ which I can

the more pofitively determine, having for feveral Months
made accurate obfervations with conveniently fliaped GlafTes.

But to return from whence we digreffed;

The white Salt laft mentioned was diftilled in a Sand-

furnace , and the far greater part came over in the form of a

Spirit highly acid, especially that which came laft in fmall

drops. This liquor reftined in a very tall body, immedi^

ately upon the approach of the fmal'efl degree of heat a vo-

latile Sulphureous Spirit did arife, c!earas Rock-water al-

moft, nay I think altogether infipid ; yet the fmell fofubtile

and penetrating, that 'twas irfupporcable: And fuch it con-

tinued many years, not letting fall any fedimenc , and thereby

loofing its ftrength, as doth the volatile Spirit made out of
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Common Vitriol. The Spirit which remai0ed after the fepa-

ration of the more volatil , was in all refpeOs like that of

Lo^dm Viiriol ; only fEremed n^bre graieiUi acid,and might,

like it, be feparated into Spinr,acd Oil, corruptly fo ftiled.

Vitriol freed, as is before declared , from its Fauhy and

Metallxk parts , by Z/V^, or other imperfecS Ivlmeia s , is

much of the fame nacure, and yields its Sp ric in Sand , as this

we have now mentioned : Is alfo White , and m^re undnous

;

bath a grain more like Nitre than Vitriol ^ as hath alio the

Gofiar Vitriol 3 which is White, and comparatively unc^'ionSj

becaufe it hath little Mertal, and lefs Mineral-Sulphur than the

Common ; whofe Metalline part detains the Salmc ^ and wil!

not difmifs ic until Jong urged by a very inteofe deg ee of heat;.

What remained in the Recorc, after this diftiliation , w^asnot

red or purple, like the Caput mortuum of Commjo V trio!,

but white/light, and fpongious, like burnr Allom, and a toge-

ther as infipid ; although,after it was fome time expofed uruo

the Air, it received many ftrange impreffions and alterations

;

which, though very remarkable, I omit, as not anfweringmy

prefentdefign, which is to enquire, whence the Sa ine prin-

ciple in Vitriol proceeds 5 and how it comes to be f) com-

pounded > But firft, I cannot but take notice of the great

affinity that is betvveen Vitriol^ ,4'^om^> and Mineral Sulfhur \

the Saline Principle, which is in each of them by far the chiefs

both in quantity and energy
,
having one natur e and the fame

properties; although in the laftclog'd with a fiFalLpartloa

of Sulphur. For notwithftanding what is commonly received,

1 fliall clearly prove, that the body of Common Sulphur is a

Vitriol ^alt, the very fame with that, which is fepa^'ablefrom

Common Vitriol ; and that the Sulphureous parts are not only

lefs copious , but inconfiderab e forbu k, compared with

the Saline^ which are fincere Vicriot , not differing from the

Common on'y hat doth not fo much abound in Metallick

and Earthy part xies.

Sofar the Author for thii time
^
having been umxpeBcdly in'

tC f rupted t proceed in this defign^ which he hathpomijed

tofinijhfifrthcnextopportmisy.

Soms-
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Some Inquiries andSuggefiions concerningSdXtfor domefiique U-

fes\ and concerning Sh^Gp^ tofrefervet^jem^ and to improve
' the race of Sheef for hardinefs, and for the finefl Drapery :

In a Letter from DoCior John Beal to the PubUfber^

T. Q^aL T gives the favour and guft to all our diet ; and

1^ would be the bell and fureft prevention againft the

Rot of Sheep,if it could be had at eafie rates upon the Downs;
for which England is generally nioft concern'd ; For, Sheep
do fupport our great Staple-trade, as is implied in the Pro-
verb, That London-hridg hath Woolfor the Foundation^ and that
our Senators in Farliament do fit on Wool-facks. Therefore I

here annex and intermingle the Confideration of Salt and
Sheep^diS nioft neceflary coinmodicies, and not out of the road
of your Uleful Philofophy ; nor by you omitted in your ?h.

7ranfa£tions. Againft the Rot in Sheep Spanijb Salt 'is recom-
mended numb. too: And the means to get Sale is defcribed or
faggeded numb. 5 1,55, "4, 66, ig2.

2. From the laft of which I will begin to follicite thefe fur-

ther Inquiries : At what places about Lemington in Hampjhire
Salt is made ? What quantity is made there Whether any Salt

be made in the \[le of Wight ^ or in the Ifles of Jerfey or Guern-

fey, or on any Ifles or Coafts belonging to England^Scotlandpv

Ireland^ And what is the peculiar accommodation in L^-^;/;?^-

f(?;?,w'hich occurs not on other coafts f What Kind of Salt,

\vhite or b^yz&e.^ And, if it might beobtain'd from a trufty

friend, to know, what is the gain by each Copper at Leming-
ton \ the proportion of the Copper ; how many workmen for

one or more Coppers 5 what their wages , and what other
charges? Tothe purpofe , that where the wages or other
charges are Iefs,and the accommodation not wanting, the fup-

p!y for the neighbourhood,or as the Seas and Rivers may con-
vey theSalt,may be encouraged. Note,that the brine at Nant-
voich , contains a third, or fourth, or,when leaft,a fixth part of
Salt.

3. Mr. Winthrop by Letter told you,that he had the way of
making good Salt in Nc^w-England in great abundance and at

eafie rates.They comp]ain,that great wages are required there;

which
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which does much retard their building ofShips and theirIron-

works : which would otherwife do them great fcrvice,anddo

aneceflTary Kindnerstothisliingdomatprefenfy ifapplied to

fave our Timber, which begins to be fcarce. And .Salt is re-

quifite for their great advantages by Fijbery 5 if they have learnt

to cure their Cod mdSturgeon^oi which they have abundance

on their Coafls and Iiles ; and thy have the neareft approach
to fecure the Englijh intereft on N'ew'fon^d-lmd , and for the

Fifhery on the B^^^.Under one you may inquire, what accom-

modations they have, or what helps for Salt about JSfew-Tork^

or other places in that ContinentjOr in any Ifles of the £^^-
lijb Colonies. If a fufficient Sun-lhine and Induftry be not

wanting in Ireland^ 1 cannot guefs what fliould hinder them

to have abundance of Salt for themfelves, and their Fifhery,

and for others ; fince they cannot want Workmen, and their

wages, (as I am informed) not great^ if compared with the u«

fual demands in South-Ef^glmd.

4. In r^m'i days it was the reproach of our Trmf-Alpines

(who dwelt mtich farther towards the South than we do) that

on the Rhine there were then neither Vines, nor Olives, nor

Apples, nor Sea-falt, nor Foffil Salt ; but were driven to the

poor fiiiftof ufing burnt wood for their Salt : Ubi nec VitiSy

nec OUa^ nec Poma nafcerentur *, ubi Salem necfofTtlem nec ma-

ritimum haberent^fed ex quibu[dam Ugnis combuflis ^CArbontbui

falfis pro eo uterentur, Varro de re rujh /.1.^7. The world is,

as to thpfe things, much amended (fince thofe dayesj on this

fide the Jlpes : And the Englifh may yet be minded to proceed,

asfaras they can, to remove the reproach ; at leaft for Fruit,

Wine, and Sd\t,CAto ^.88. teaches diligently, How to make vul-

gar Sale {popuUrem Sdem) purely white. Columella L 1 z.r.jj*

fliews, How to order our Bacon,and our Salt icolfo Sale^ nec

mmium minuto^ fed Jufpenfa mold infra6io , dtligenter falito^

for our delicate Gammons,d^r : _ And there inftrufls. How to

boil Salt, and how to feafon the feveral parts of Bacon • And
/.6 f. I. for application to fore Eyes (a carious point,)he pre-

fers Sdem Mvntanum, Hifpanum^ vel Ammoniacum^ vet etiam

Cappadccum^ mintdetritum^ (^immiftum melLi. All our good
houfewives do find a great difference between our common
Bay-Salt, and the feveral other Salts, which are in ordinary ufe

H amongfl:
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amongftusi Wefindfome White Salt very faint 5 and the

price imports a difference between Sfmijh^ French and Por-

tugal Salt. .

'

5. The Illuftrious Pal/adm^v^ho wrote about the Year 350,

and had his ample Manors or Territories in halj/^ Naples and

Sardwia , and thereby had great experience in Sheepykms to

givefurerfiles, Hereto freferve the FlocksJomd ; JMovewLtit.

1 3.6>(^.2. Amongfl: his Advifo's he faith ; Salts tamen crebra

(onfferjto^ 'vel fafcuis mijla^'velcanalibus frequenter oblata, des

bet fecoris levare yij(?/W/^f». All thefe three, PaUadius^dXidVar'

roj -and Columella^ do give infallible inftrnfiions for thepre-

fervation of our Flocks ; but the Rules cannot be obferved

by thofe that have the greateft Flocks; To change Fajlures of-

ten ; to be fufpied m rainyfeafons with dry fodder \ to lick [at-

ted troughs y to havefeme turns in Salt-marjhes : The words of

Palladius L cit.zrt ; Fafcua ovtllogenert uttlia (unt^ qua, vel in

novaltbus ^ vel in fratis jiccioribm excitantur-^ falujiriaverj

noxia Junt, A^id Gabr.Prat, from his own and his anceftors ex-

perience of 80 years, bids us take heed of the pregnane ver-

dure, when much rainfalls in the vernal months of ^pril and

May : And all Sheep-mafters are afraid of rainy Autumns.Buc

whence fliall the relief be had The charge will be heavy, if

the fame fodder be provided for every year, and the deftroy-

ingyears do furprize us. I hear, that about Salisbury Tomt

do plough up a few^cres, and fow a kind o£ pulfe,which they

there call tilth. And now we have in England fo many kinds

of Frenfh feeds, and French grafs, that one kind or other is

like to profper in moil: places ; and fodder well ordered in

{lacks will hold out for many years ; perhaps for Sheep the

older the better. And hereabout they hold fuch friendly cor-

refpondence, that in Autumn I fee the Shepheards drive the

flocks out oi^SomerfetJhire into Dorfetfhire^ and thofe ofDcr-
fetjbire \x\to Somerfetjhire^ for the benefit on bothiidesby

change of Soil. Note^ that cxwd^ Antimony cures Sheep and o*

therCattel,and fateetis them alfo.I omit many particulars com-
monly known,and obferv'd by careful Shepheards,as in fliow^

ers and foon after a fliower,to drive the flocks gently,that they

may beat off the dew with their feet, before they befuffered

to feed on the wet grafs ; efpecially in cold mornings, when
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dewy cob-webs lye upon the Paftures ; and to let the Sheep

blood under the eye^as foon as they can difcern them rank of

blood. I uiuft refer to Mr. Joh^ Smiths Erjglmds Improvement^

lik^.p- 1 7o,i7i^hoping tharhe vnW beftow a few iheets more
to direft punftually the bell way of Ordering Sheep, and the

moft efFeflual remedies againft the fetreral kinds of Rots, and

their other difeafes , asamatterof nofmal! concernment to

£;;g/^;^^,and in which he feemsto have much experience.

6, To return for more Sa]r,and to know the fliifts that are

made, and lately were made for it in Englmd. At Wire-water

in LmcajhireSdXi is gathered out of heaps of fand along the

Sea-fide in many places : Upon which Sand (faith Speed) the

people powre water,until it gets a Saltlfh huuilf,which£hey af*

terwards boil with Turfs, till it become white,&lc. CamMe^
in Eritmn.foL /^.753. defcribes it thus 5 In ora hdc maritimit

multis in locis ^ahulicumulos vid€a4.,quibus aquam [ubMe infun-

dunt^ donee fdfuginem contraxerit^ qmmfdjtea jubditis glebU in

cmdidum falem excoquunt. And Sfeedh\x.\^ % 1 liere are certain

fio.ieslying inthe river Fl'Vr^at Butterbecm^r Durham^ from

whofeiidcs at the ebb and low vv^ater in Summer iflTues a cer-

tain Salt reddifli water,w^hich Vv^iih the Sun waxeth white, and

grow'inginro a thick fubftance becoms a neceffary Salt for the

by-dwellers. Cambdenf.j^^, defcribes ic thus; IndeVedrade-

eurrit) crebro eminentibmfaxu interpeUtm^qmhm
fi aqm infun-

datur^ farumque mifceatur^falfam imbuit quditdtem. Sir, you
took notice of two or three falinefprings in this neighbour-

hood of Somerfetjhire: Oneexamin'dby Dr. Highmore^m your

N(mk^6,fA 130 ; another, 5 7./. 1 162. Anddoubtlefs
there are many more fuch in England^ if well obferv^d : And
though the proportion of Salt be Hnall^yet tliey may ferve for

fomedomeftick ufes.The water in Summer time^when the brine

is ftrongeft,being caft in any place where it may be foon dried

by the Sun,-* and where we would have pigeons refort, does
pleafethemj welK So will any refufe brine, being boli'd up to

a confidence. But 1 know not, whether fuch brine, taken from
powder'd flefl2,will be kind for S\iQt\).Folpbly fuch falinefprings

may indear fojjtl Salt for future IndpJflryl And f7umb. 5 113^.
you recite from worthy Mr. Evelyn a p^ood hint,to encourage

fome.attempts for the multiplying ofSalt^ in Sylvafecund. Edit^
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c,'i,p.26,Seif. 17. Sir Hugh Flat h^th faid and collefled c-

noughof the venues and ufes of Sale (and how it may beob-

tain'd,) for the fertilizing of Land^in his ^ewel hvf^fe.ch.io/^,

7. Now to improve che Race of our Sheep for hardinefs,or

for largnefsofthe fize^and abundance of Wool ; we hear, that

many wealthy Sheep mafterson the Downs do offer very high

rates for the largeft Sheep, Rams efpecially,that they can pro-

cure \ Andfometimes they buy from forrain parts very large

andluftyRams, and find the benefit by the largenefsof the

defcending race. And, fincein feveral parts of ErjgUnd th^y

ferioufly fee on for the fineft Drapery, 'tis to be vvifh'd,that our

Merchants would bring us from thofe p^s of Spain^ kalj^^ud

Greece (whicb*>oaft of the fineft WoolJ both Rams and Ewes
that bear the gnjeft Woo!, that we may try them at Lembjlers'

ore inHerefordpireyWh^YG they are skil'd^and generally praftif-

ed in ordering fuch delicateand tender Sheep; and to try them

in other parts, where rhey pretend to the fineft Wool in

to^. Our Merchants fay much, and require good pay for the

Spamjh Wool i fome for the Wool ofSegovia. Ofold the Sheep

of T^r^/^/'^/^^had in I^^/;' the higheft efteem. Thtf^Tarentm

Sheep were brought into Italy from Greece,^ud were fo tender

and did require fuch curious and coftly attendance in Varros

days,being all cover'd with leather (pellibm mtegumur^

to guard them from heat or co]d,and to preferve their purp'e-

fleeces from all pollution 5 VarroLi c. 2 ; and after, in Colu-

mellas time, required fuch exad skill to preferve them, Colum*

/. 7. 2, that I know how to recommend them for our Engltjb

climar, and our ordinary Shepheards. ValladSvth l.cit. Gr£cas

ovjes\ ficut Aftanas^vel "tarentinas, moru efl fotiusJlabulo nutrire

quam campo. I muft refer fo better advice for fuch a race as is

li kely to liveamong r us: And then,ifGent fmen would makcthe

trial to amend the race of Sheep,(a9 the\ have often attempted

to amend our race of Horfes by the beft ofBarhary^zxiA as with

more hope the Gen;ry in ]reUn^ mav affa v to mend their met-

talfome Hobbies with Spamjh Gene s, or Barbs from Tangier,)

under one, by the fam^^or iked ligence, and by rhe fame ad-

vent ure^ they may chance to oblige the;r Country both ways,

bo h with Sheep bearing fin^r Wool, and wirh better Horfe

than tte Zr{/i& Hobbies ; Idarenotiay;than the right Britijh.

For.:
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For I was told hy a great Mafterof Horfes , who had many
years experience of Stallion Barbs, the beft he could buy ;

that the Eaftard Barbsjdefcending iicm the h^cEnglijh Mares

he could obtain,wereeonflaut]y better fl]aped,and better foi*

tlieSadle,andorherftronger fervice, than their Sjres. But I

turn'd here afide to mxm lrelandy^ becaufe the Roc of Sheep is

not fo ordinary in IreUn'd d^s in England^ apd they a *e nearer

Spain and Tmgier than we are: And they are highly to be com-
mended for their late Induftry, both in the Lirmen and Woi 1-

len manufaftures ; which may nobly provoke mir Emulation.

And whilft E^glmd and Ireland ftrive to excel] each other in

good things , we draw clofer to a perfefi union, and to give

/Irengch and affiftance to each other nuitua'ly. Sir, you having

been long accuftonrd to bear the burthen of iifeful Inquir es,

and to promote the common good,you'l pardon this f eedoiii

in, c^^".

An Accompt of fome Books.

L 4bout the Excellemy and Grounds of the MeGHaNICaL
HTFOTHESIS^ fome Conjiderations occdJiomUy proposed fo

a Friend bj R.B. £• fellow of the R.Soctety, London^i 6 74*

THis Difcourfe is annexed to another, entituled, 7he Ex-
cellency ofWEOLOGY, cmpard with NirURAL

THILOSOPHT; which though it be not of a dired ten-

dency to the defign of thefeTrafts, yet doth it occafionaily

mention divers things, fit to be taken notice of by a Student

of Natural Philofophy ; fuch as are the ufeful hints and dire-

flions, to guide him in the making Experiments skilfully and
warily (/.1 18 r 19;) to encourage him to the improvenent
of Natural Philofjphy, now that the Mechanical Hypothefs is

fufficiendy fetled , and the right Methods of Inquiring are

found out (/^.171;) f<) inftrufl him, how injurious SyJlemAticd

Writers are to the true fearch of is'ature ( f . 1 9 3 ; ) and what

care is to be had of eftablifljing Fhilojophical Eypothejes

(ptipS .) asalfo, how much remains yet to be difcover'd of

Nature ( /^.174,176,178;) and how Philofophy hath recoiled

b\ the Arijlotelians laying afide Mathematlcks , and difputing

of Generals/^/. 204; ) and by whom the Experimental and

Mathematical way of philofophizing hath been reftored amd

brought
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fe^rought into efteem f/. 2o5, 206:) Among which particulars

there occur alfo feteral notable Confiderations about the Na-
ture of Body and Senfation (/^.144, 145.1535) anddivers

. Inftances of Philofophy improved
(p\ 209, 2 1 o, 2 1 r ;) not on-

ly in reference to the underftanding of the fenfible Qualities

of things, and their Caufcs
{
f.z 1 152 1 2; ) but alfo as to Pra-

ftical Inventions and Inftruments ( p.2 1 3,; (^c.

But to pafs to that DiflTertation , wh;ch is more within our
Sphere, Concerning the Excellemy Grounds of the

Mechamal Hj/pothejis
J the Nob e ^^utbor thereof makethit

his bufinefs to evince, that the other Hypothefes^ encertain'd by
the feveral SeGs of Philofopher?, are lb far from overthrowing

the Mechanical, that they v^ili either be foiled by it, or found
reconcileable to ir. In the doing whereof, having firft decla-

red his meaning about the fubjeft difcoursM of, {viz, the Me-
chanical Fhilofophf, ) he fuccmftly and plainly delivers the

particulars that recommend it.

1. Of the Principles of i\\mg^ Corporeal(iov fuchonlyhe

liere treats of,) none can be more few without being infuffi-

cient , or moreprimary, than ^Matter and ^lotion.

2. The natural and genuine efFedt of varioi fly determin'd

JVf(j^/(?^ in portions of Matter^ is, to divide it into parts of
differing/^^/, andj2?^/^J, and to put them into different Mo*
tions\ the confequences of which ^ve^pojlure^ order.feituation^

and peculiar /^jc^«w.

3. The parts of Matter endowed with thefe CatholickaffeSfi^

ens are by various afTociations reduced to Natural Bodies of

feveral kinds, according to the plenty of the Matter,and the

various Compofitlons and Decompofitions of the Principles
3

which all fuppofe the common matter they diverfify: And
thefe feveral kinds of Bodies, by vertue of their Motion,Reft,

and other Mechanical afFeflions, which fit them to aft and to

fuffer, becomeendow'd with feveral kinds of Qualities, and
with thofe , that work upon the peculiarly framed Organs

ofSenfe,whofe percept ions by theAnimadverfive faculty ofthe
Soul are Senfations.

4. Thefe VnndplGs^Matter.Motion^Re/l^Eignefs^Shape^Po-

Jlure^Order^textHre^hQmgfofimple^ clearyand comprehenjive^

are by our Author fhown co be applicable to all the Real P^^r-

nomena
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mmeM of Nature, which feern not explicable by any other not

confiftent with thefe. ForJaith he^ii recourfe be had to an Im-

material Principle, ic may befuchanooepas is not intelligible;

and however it will not enable us to explain the vhmomem^
becaufe its mmner and vpny of working upon things Material

would probably be niore^difficU't to be fhyfitally made out,

than a Mechanical account of fuch EfFefis. And as to an Imma"'

terial credited Agent, we cannot conceive, how it Ihould pro-

duce changes in a body w^ithout the help of Mechanical prin-

ciples, efpecially Local motion 5 and accordingly we find not^

that the Reafonable Soul in Man is able to produce whatchan-

ges it pleafeth in the Body, but is confined to fuch as ic may
produce by determining or guiding the Motions of the Spi-

rits, and other parts of the Body, fubfervient to voluntary

Motion.

5. And if the Aftive principles reforted to, be not Imma-

terial, but Corporeal,they muft either in effedt be the fame with

thofe lately mentioned ; or,becaufeof the great llnlverfality

and Simplicity ofthe fame,the New ones propos'd muft be lefs

general than they^ and confequently capable of being fubordi-

nated or reduced to thofe afferted by our Author , which by
various Compofitions may afford matter to feveral Hypethefes^

and by feveral Conditions afford minuteConcretions exceed-

ingly numerous and diirable, and confequently fit to become

the Elementary Ingredients of more compounded Bodies, be-

ing in moft Trials Similar, and as it were the Radical parts,

which may after feveral manners be diverfified, as in a Lan-

guage the Themes are by Frepfitio^sJ^ermimtions^&cc. So that

the fear,that fo much ofa New Phyiical Hypothefis,as is true^

will overthrow or make ufelefs tht Mechanical Principles, is,

as ifone flhould fear,there will be a Language proposed, that is

difcordant from, or not reducible to, the Letters of the Al-

phabet.

" IL TN my ]afV,(i\r«w/'.ro2.)T promifed afulleraccomptof

1 mr.John SmithsENGLANDS IMFROVEMENt
revived^im Treatife of Husbandry and Trade,by Land and

''Sea;plainlv difcovering the feveral ways ofimproving thefe-

veral forts of wafte and barren grounds,and of enriching all

Earths, with the natural quality ofall Lands; and the feveral

Seeds
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"Seeds andPlantSjWhich naturally thrive therein^obferv'dijSrc.

Together with the manner of plarKing all forts of Timber-

'.'trees andllnder^woods.Experienced in 30 years pradife^and

digefted into fiK Books.

The Books are brief, all contain d in a thin 4**; AddrefTed

to the Lord Vi^comi Brouncker ^ Prefidenc of the i?.

c/V/^ : Recommended for the Ufefulnefs and publick Benefit

by the Worthy Johi^Evelj/mwd Samuel WocdfordEfqmreSy

both Fellows of the fame Society^with ample and hearty Te-
ftimonials. The moft worthy and mofl: generoufly obliging are

leaft of all prone to be enviousjbuc do rejoyce in every band
that brings the beft afllftance to promote the publick Weal

:

Livor^ imrs vitium, mores non exit in altos^
^

Ut^ue Utens ima viperaferpit humo.
j^vid.

I beg leave to add this free Note : Ifthe Wafts and Abufes
of Forrrefts herein particularized fliall for the future be avoid-
ed 5 and the Wafl:s,Commons,and bald Hills be henceforth cul-

tivated, as is hereby direfted ; and if our Nobility and v\eal-

thy Gentry fliail follow the RoyaUnd moft Illuftrious Exam-
ples, and take heed of chufing or truftingiuch ignorant and
lazy Stewards and Bailives,as Columella rejeftsjwe may hope,in

alhorctime to fee£^^/4;?^as much excel it fejf in Rurallm-
provement5,as our Metropolis is advanced from her late confu-

fion and aflies by her prefent and fpeedy Reftauration. And to

confiim this Item^ we may already fee, how largely our Rural
affairs have flourifh'd,fince }Av,Evelyn publifli'd his excellent

Volum of Sylva and Pomonay to direfl and encourage the Plan-

tation of Forrefts, Woods,Groves, and the richeft Cider-Or-
chards: Which Volum had not its due fulnefs, nor compleat E-
mendationsjtiil ^.T67o,inafecond Impreffion.

He muft needs be a lazy and ignorant Steward, that cannot
provide aNurfery ofMulhrry-trees^ymt can yet underftand^that

from this diligence the greateft part of wealth ofFrance is now
(and but lately j maintain'd.IfGod fhall be pleas'd to blefs the
fruits oftheEarth,we have fair and vifible grounds to hope
that good and \vholefomeCider(better than was known to our
Forefathers^ will the next following year be, at eafy rates, to
be had on all the roads of England from the remoteft Weftern
parts to l^ondo^^^nd an hundred miles deep towards the North

from
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from our SouthernCoafts.'And the rieherCoiinties in theEaft will

difdain to come behind ; nor can fail, ifthey take equal care that

their Cider be good and whoIefom.And this will be great fatis-

faftion to all Travellers,who by experience do find the falubri-

tyof Cider, or do difguft the many changes and niifchancesof

Beer,by ill brewing,or footy iiialr,dryed onwcod'fires,d'r.And

ifGentlemen,when they return to forrain parts,would be pleas'd

to bring over fuch as have skill in planting Vineyards,ordering

the whole Vintage,and making Wine , we might reafonably hope
tofee as great advancement ofVinejarAs within five or fixy ears,

as we do of Orchards this day

:

Sed tamen ejl Artu triftiffimA Jama mftr£^

Et labor ejl unu^
,
tempora frima pati^

Dmidinm faCli ^ui bene c£pit habet.

Jams being asked,why Frankincenfe and Wine Ihould be ofFer'd

to him firft before all other Gods?

Omniaprincifits^inqmt^ inejfe folent. Ovid.FafU.r.

Good beginnings run a great way;And juftly v e give the firft ho-

nor to him that leads the way,or opens the Portal, by a fair Ex-
ample,which feldom fails of a good efFeft among the Ingenuous.

But to pafs to the Book it felf, the Frontijpke to it is fo co-

pious and expreffive,rhat I may be the briefer in my Extraft.

In thefirjl Book \ Trade fupported by Navigation. His Maje-

tties Soverainty in the -Bn^//& 5e s juftifiedby the moft ancient

and all modern Records,and the praflice ofother Nations. For-

reft and Timber theftrength ofthe Crown,and Kingdoms. Ham-
mers and Furnaces for Iron,great wallers for Wood and Timber 5

and horrible Wafts committed by Keepers,Forrefters,and others.

In the [econdBook ; Direfiions tomake a ferviceable and pro-

fitable Fence; and the charges. Some ground unkind for Trees.

The Original of Plants. The choice of Seed and Plants.

In the third B. Direflions to plant one Acre of land fevera!

ways, and at feveral diftancesThe number of feed and plants gi-

ven to plant a 1000 Acres of Land at feveral diftances. The beft

feafon of the Year, and the manner of plowing ground to fow
feeds,or fet plants. Several obfervations for the choice and or-

dering of ground for the diverfity of Seed, for tranfplanting

Trees, Underwoods^ for tranfplanting Trees of great bulk and

growth 5 fordreffing and pruning Trees. The growth and age of

Timber-trees,aImoft incredible,

I In
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In the/^^^^'^^B.The profit of planting a 1060 acres of land

\vithfeed,or fets forTimber^treesand llnder-vvoods.An account

given of 29 548000 acres ofland in England^ befides that which

isallow'dfor the High-ways* Lofsof ground byreafonof the

Fencfe. The charges ofplowingand planting feeds and fets for

Timber-trees and Underwoods.The charges of delving lands for

fihe fame Ufes.

lix thtfifth B. Of planting pleafant Wa'k? with Timber-trees^

and Groves.The charges and profits of keepinga rooo tameCo-

nies^Of Sheep.Several directions to make an Aviary ; alfo a Fifli

pond.Of Pigeons The choice of Cowes for a dairy. A view of

rural amsnities,/^,i77.to/'.i83.Againa rural profpeft ofa well

ordei'd village,f.i9oro 193. Direftions to plant Herbs, /^.185.

and Hops, 18 8. An Alphabet of Herbs for alficchin-garden^^and

vulgar medicines from. Vegetables for Country-farmers.

Thefixrh B.Amo 1633 he wasfentby theEarlof Femhrock:^

f.jr Lbe difcovery of the Ifle of ShtUnd ; To obferve the man-

laer of Trading s profits and cuftoms thereof; the fetling of

a Sraple; the bui^dingof Store-hoiifes 5 the viewing ofground on
iliore, for 'aiding and dryingof Nets.Of the ordering and dry-

isigof FiOi.The umnner of the Hollanders Fifliing for Herring

with EufTev, and withother vefTels for Lingand Cod. Of all

which he here publiilies his journal, beginning 2 7. 1633.

And here he gives a particular acconipt of the chief Iflands a-

boat ScotlmdQn all,above 300, faith Speed-^znd the Author rakes

notice of more Ifltts than can eafily benumbred.) Of ihtHam*

htrrgers fifiiing on o^her ffiands there. V/hat Fifih the lnhibirants

do catchjarjd how.The dangerou ^ Rocks, and violent winds.That

©aitpau^ map be fet up iii %\)ztum, nii5 sooo #nlt rnnBe

tafciD? ail t!)!! f idjing jr feet pyi^^.lhe^Scots mShethnd were

provided of Hooks and Lines,for the taking of Ling and Cod ;

Mets, for the taking of Herring j ftrong beer,biskets, vvh^aten

mej!,ratt,peafe,fru ts of all f)rts,ftrong water,Monmourh Caps,

and manv other particulars, 2 56.The [nhabiranTsof thelQeof

OuKfi ufaally have a Bark i hat they trade with to Ndrvpay\\\\\ext

ihev may buy timber for houfes,ready framed,deal-boards5tarr,

fbip?,\:)a)ks,and boats of all forts. In one of their fmall Fifliing-

bo3t'?,rov/mg with two men.fometimcs with four,ihey do ufual-

fy bring to fla ore , .
every morning that they go to Sea, 5:0 or 60.

Li op; and Cod ; And they take many barrels of Herring. For.the

BolUmders
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Hollanders buf^ks driving at Sea,do break the Sholejandthen the

Herrings fly near the fliore,through the Sounds, where tl:e Scots

take them with their fmall boats and nets. Had they better tac-

kling,they would do bettierjp. 256,257. hn<^-^which u more than

allithey have skilful and hardy Fijhers^U emure wind and weather^

and to be content mtb their ovenprovifions. Here a hondon^purje^cr

A full Englifh purfe would do wonders ; and the time draws neer t§

frepare for the bujinefs. In Shetland they had then fat Oxen, at 3

/• each Oxe ; fat Sheep, at 2 s* or 2- s. each fat Sheep ; Conies,

eafietobe taken in abundance ; and Fowl^d^cf,2 57* He boughc

in the Ifle of OunJ 1 16 5 5 gild Ling of the largeft fize, (if fmal-

ler, he had two for one, or three for two,) and 835 gild Cod,

which are the fargeft Cod, all taken by the inhabitants ofOf^Ji;

all broughi to his booth or the place ofhis abode,as foon as they

were cought, every morning. The large giid Ling did cod him

hut 3 a piece ^ the gild Cod but 2d.^ piece. They were faked

aboard the Ship,^. 254. Muffet vsilues a Ling of 2 years old at

a Noble, as the ufual rate in his time, about 60 years fince,or up«

wards ; And the price of fleffi in London and other parts of Eng'-

landiWuy now juftly raife the price of Viih.

Our Author goes onto fliew, that Trading is the life of all the

habitable world, how it firft raifed the Venetians ; then the Ge-

nouefes'y next, the Portuguese then the Eaflerlings\ laftly the

if(?//Ww,aboveall,by the Fifliery,p.2 58,2 59, &c. He proves

by accurate Inftances, and grounded Calculations^ that (fo long

agoc) Hollanders znd other Forrainers, gained by their Fifhery

from the Coafts of England^ Scotland and Irelmd^to the value

of Millions ofpounds yearly. And hence is their abundance of

Shipping, Pilots, Seamen.And he fhews, how the HoUmders do
exchange their Fifli,to drive their main Trade, and to circulate

the wealth in the world into their own Centers and Purfes,

Compare herewith Mr. Evelyns lately publifhM ingenious

Difcourfeof theO^/^/zf^/ andProgrefs of Navigation and Com-
merce^ efpecially /.io7,io8,io9j&c. printed I'^hondonxKi H%

IIL Da^
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III. Davidis von der Beck, M/W^/ii,Experimenta & Meditati-

ones circa NArUKAhlUM RERUM PRINCIPIA,
&c. Hamburgi, 1674» ^^i^^tci Uthe Royal So-

ciety*

BEfore any thing be faid here, about the particulars contain-

ed in this Treaeife,tte Publifher thinks himfcif cb.iged to

obferve to the Reader a great miftake which the Learned Auchor

ofthis Book commits in adfcribiiig fhefe Philofophical1rmJa£H-

pmto the Royal Society^z^ 'if thofeof that lliuftrious Body were

the Authors and Compbfers of them ; whereas *cis well known,

and hath been feveral times declared ard inculcated in hefe very

*SeeNumb.i2.p.2i3.Numb, 2/^^?^*, that 'tis far otherwife,and that

36.p.5o47v none but one particular Member of the

faid Society,is the Compofer and Publifher of the fame. V/hich

be^ngthus premifed/twill not be amifs , further to take notice

here ofthe occafion,that hath been given to our Author ofwrit-

ing this Book,which feems to have been the laft Claufe ofthe De-

fcription,formerly given in Numh.<)2. of thefe tracts p. 5192.
concerning the Pre-exiftence of the Fixt and Alcalifare Saks in

MiKts before Calcination,and theCaufes ofVolatilization,both

treated of by our Author in his Epi^le to Dr. hmgelot^ abbre-

viated in the faid J\75^/«^. Wh chdodrineof his, that he might

clear up tiie better, he thought fit ro deliver his opinion about

the firft Principles of Naturd Things; which he endeavours to

do in this TreatifejF/V/^jby rejefting the FomPeripatetique Ele-

mems^u\d the xtctlv^dFrincipks of the Chymifis^ from being the

firft Principles of Natural bodies,'^5^«

Z''^olT.^:t7:ruh ««^//,by afferting ElemenUry Water,

Sceptical Chymifi: through- and ie'^'^/jto be the true Principles of

^'^'/r^nd^^^
^^^"'^ and making fuch Water the fo^e

"'^
' '

• i^aterial^zx\dt\\^ Seeds hodiQ^^^ the

fo!c Formal Principle ; and affirming thefe two fo to concurr to

the conO itution of all Corporeal beings, that the former is the

Matter cop.imon to them all, andthe/^^/rr the Formdiverfifying

that indifferent Matter into an innumerable variety of Bodies,by

means of an llniverfal Celeftial Acid, the proper feat of all

Seeds, and coagulating this E'ementary water into the

various
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arious bodies of the Univerfe *. *S?'<»''>"wbat is meant by this

Here he takes occafion to difcourfe ^l^t^l:^,!^:;
largely of the nature of fi;'^, the bet- any, how fimpie foever ic

ter to evince. How thAt deferverh to be
[^^^^omffi ^elfe^" And

counted a Principle ofNatural Bodies, wbat,if'iSsVrtlr!bere^atlM

after he had affirmedjthat Acids^ which ElementaryftioM be all con-

hetnaketh to be Fiery Subftances, as "^^^^l^^
they are thedomicil ofSeeds^ by their to it by Mr. Boyh, Sce his

motion and coagulating power do di- Book of the Origin ofForms

verfify the Common Elementary Wa- / ^ ^

ter into thofe various Bodies , of which this world is made
up.

Fire then, according to him, is a mojlftvifi Motion of a VoUttl

mdSu/j?h»r'f the Motion of particles being the F^r^^ of Fire^

and the VoJatil acid parts the Matter that's moved. Where he

niaketh a d igreffion to fhew the Inebriating power of Acids^ and
how effefiual Mealies are toretund and mortifie that vertue.

Which done,he proceeds to elucidate further the nature of Fire

fromOylesand Fats,and tomake itout by Experiments , thai

the matter of the Flame of burning Oyles are their Acid parti-

cles; foras muchasOyles prepar'd by evaporating Spirit of

wine from them, or by abftraftingthcm from quick lime, or by
diftilling them even from bricks , do not flame fo much as they

would dootherwife^ which way of preparing Oyles he con-

ceives to confift in nothing but the deft rufiion of the Acid par-

ticles thereof: Obferving further; that Candles made ofMutton-

Suet burn away much fooner than thofe made of other Suet, by
reafon ofthe abundance of acid particles in the fame,far exceed- :

ing thofe in other Kinds of fat,^r.

Having difpatch't this argumentjhe goes on to prove moreful-

\y \ Firfi^i\)it iht Seeds of things are ha bour'd in {oiTitAcidor

other, more or lefs manifef? : Secondly^ that all bodies are from

Water coagulated into varioa<? Species's by Seeds. Where he in-

fers, that that Seminal Acid of Fats being confum'd by F^ames^

the remainder, now depnved of that Acid, is refolved into Ele-

mentary water, and infenfib'y diffipated mto vapours ; as the a-

queous parts of ihe moft reflified Spirit of wine, being put into

flame
, fly away together \^ith the Spirit in vapor. Where he

takes no fmall pains to demonftrate^ {as his Exfreffion is) the Aci-

dity of Flame ; and withal to Cv.w, that in all Ijvflammable bo-

dies
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dks there are Acid particles, that may juftly be called Fire.md
that there is fuch a Fire in the Stomach ofall Animais,and even ia

the ventricles of all Mufcles ; (for,according tohim,every Muf-
cle and part of the body hath its peculiar ventricle or ftomack,

which impregnates the aliments convey'd to them with the Semi-

nal acid of the part, whereby the nourifliment is tum'd into the

nature of this or that mufcle, or nerve, vein, artery, or any other

part.) And as this Fire is by him placed in all Animals^fo he en-

deavours to prove it tobe in all Minerals and Vegetables,where-

by the matter, convey'd to them for their nourifliment and in-

creafe, is,according tothediverfityof the Seminal acid Sulphur,

converted into this or that Mineral or Plant.

Again, in that part of this Book, where the Author maketh it

his bufinefs to prove, that theTm Pr/V;^ of the Chymiftsare
not the true Principles of Natural Things,he undertakes, where

he treats of tjiat reputed Principle, Salt^ to bring clearer proof
of what was formerly faid in Numb, 92. of thefe Tm^jnot to

have been fufficiently prov'd, viz. That the fixed Alcalifate Salts

do as fuch by no m.eans pre-exift in Bodies before Calcinations

;

after he hath firft diftinguiOi't between thefixt Tartareous Salt

that is in all the Juycesof Vegetables really and formally, with-

out c-alcining them, fof which he faith he fpcaks not,j and the

fixt AlcalifsLte Sd\.t oi the Tartar ^f.^.ofWormwood,which he po-

fitively affirms nor have formally pre-exifted in the body be-

fore calcination, becaufc he will have that produced by the col-

liquation made by the fire of the Volatile Salts with the terre-

ftnal parts of the body; and the Union of the Terreftrial parts

with the Saline tobethe fole caufe of Fixity; a^on the other hand

he maketh the feparation of thbfe Earthy parts the true and only

reafon of Volariiicy. Which whether he hath evinced by fuch ir-

refragable proots,as he thinks, we muft ftill leave to truly Phi-

lor)phicaland fagacious Chymiftsto judge ^andfliall only take

the 1 iberty to demand, whether he be fure, That two Acids may
jior without any Terreftreity be fo combined and brought into

fuch a Texture, as to afford a Fixt Body, that fliall endure a con-

iiderable degree of heat before itbefublimed or volatilized?

'Which that they may>we have hopes to find proved experimen-

tally inanEffay of Mr.B(?;/^,indue time to be publifli't about the

-Mechanical Produftion of the Qualities of 6odie$.

' As to the Principles d^oy\^^d by our Author, vm. Wa^er ind

: . Seeds

y
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Seeds^ and the large proofs he brings to alftrt them,we |liall Lere

fay nothing, butdefirethe Intelligent Reader to cofnpare his

-whole difcourfe wirh that ofthe Noble Author of fine Confide-

radons about iht Excellemy and Grounds of the Mechanical Hy-

pthefts ; Which we have already given fome accbnnt of above.

Meantime v^e cannot but commend this Phi'ofopher for ra-

king particular notice of that admirable work of KtitYtthn ^

whereby, /(pr inflanccy an Oxc grows in all and every part of his^

whether k be Mufcular, Bony, Cartiiaglnous,Nervous,&c. on'y

by grafs and plain Vvater, which paffing into the Head, Hearty

Lungs, Liver, Arms, Feet, c^^. do become each of thofe parts

refpeftively, and doing fo, give us to contlder, tl at each pare

contains fomeching pecuhar, that is not in any oihi^r part
,
by

means whereof [he aliment conveyed thither is converted into

the nature of C^'.^.)^'^^ ^^^^^9 ^^o^^he Liver, the Lung% no': the

Sp!een,^r.

But;how he comes to make fuch an efamatej 'thai that parr of

a Seed, in which properly the prolifique vertue lodgerh, ard

which is ftriftly called the geniture ^ is no more than the tw^o

thoufandth eight hundredthpart (2800) of its body; and v ho

are all \\0^tgenuin Philofophers whom he appeals to
f,

1 7 3^ 1 64

;

I fliould be very g'ad to be mformed of.

/ After he hath amply difcourfed in genera! of the nature of

Seedsand the Seminal ideao^ charaaer;he proceeds to pariicu-

lars,applyirg his general difcourfe to the generation of AnimalSj

Vegetables and Minerals. Of AmmaU he take:h in hand the No-

bleftof them,eJ'r^;^,and giveth a large account both of his For-

mation in the womb, and his Nutrition when brought into the

world. Where do occur many Obfervables, touching the active

power of the feed of the Female, the prodiKSionof Viviparous

animals from Eggs, the manner of Conception , the gathering of

the Seed from all the parts of the Animal, and the imprinting of

theparticu;a-r characters of each part in. the Blood m,oving

through the whole body,and by the Blood, as a vehicle , to the

organs ofgeneration : Further, the caufe of the determinate fizes

of animals, efpecia'ly of Men> Pigmies and Giants 5 the ftrange

force of Imagination exemplified ; the fafficiency of the feed

of the Male to impregnate many Fggs at once, efpecially cf a

Cock ; the caufe of Mon^lrofity^difference ofSexes^and cleaxb;

of the remaining of the Idea s or Charaders in the Bodies of A-

nimals
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mmh after death ; to which he joyneth his thoughts about the

Refufcitationof Plants.

Having finifli't this part concerning Generation^ he goes on to

fliew, bow iV/^^m/(^;^is materially perform'd in all forts of Bo-

dics,i//x. by water alone; which he endeavours to make out by
reafon, and authority, particularly allcdging for his authority

Van HelmontzxiAMx. Boyle '^thtlsxitv of which I much appre-

hend to be mif-underftood by our Author in this particular ; as

he isalfomiftaken by the fame, when he is introduced as a per*

fon judging , that ^ Van Helmont ( for whom he hath yet a juft

cfteem,)by rcafonofthe incredible veracity of his Experiments

isnoteafily to be disbelieved ; for which allegation, I think, no

p ace of Mr.Bcjfle can b^ produced out of any of his works to

run in that latitude.

And as thisWriter believesPFii/^r to be the Material principle

of all things , fo he attempts to fl3ew,What that power and ver-

tue is, which coagulateth the Water into folid Bodies, and appli-

eth it to thefe Seminal charafters, which he had afore difcours*d

of:^ and this he maketh to be the Igneous and Vivifying Spirit^

lodged by the Creator in the Sun , and convey'd to the feveral

todies of the lln verfc by the Air and Wind, imbued with thofe

viral and benign rayes of the Solar globe ; Which Spirit though

it be, according to him, but one, and, before itbe incorporated,

indifferent to make faecund the bodies of all the three Kingdoms;
yet it acquires itsfpecification, or is determined according to

the determinate nature of the Seeds ; and the moft fubtile parts

of that Spiritbeingacid, they do by this acid power coagulate

the water into folid bodies.

ERRATA in this Numb.

Pag. 4 1. 1. 12. r. Mechanical y p. 47. 1, 2^. r. Vitrittate,

LONDON,
Printed iotjohn ^artju. Printer to the Key»l Society

, 1^74.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

3^me 2 2. 1674,

The CONTENTS,

"Xhe Obfervations and Exferiments^ begun ^umh* 103. ^hout

Vitriol, continued \ jbewing^ thaWivciol is ufudlyproduced

Sulphur, a[iing on, and concoagulating with^ a (^Metal 5

and then waking outythat Allom islikemfe the Refultof the

JaidSulfhur \ as alfi evincing^ that Y'ltvio], Sulphur, and

Allom do agree in the Saline principle ; and lajlfy declaring the

Nature of the Salt inBvm{tonc^ and whence it is derived:

Where ^tis intimated^ that Common Salt, together with the

Aerial Salt, is thefoundation of all Saline fubjlances in the

Univerfe. Jn Extract of a Letter ofMMgvqUus, contain-

ing a Narrative ofDr.Wafmouth, about a New Jflronomico-

Chronological Work^ now by him preparing. In Accompt of

fome Books: I. Obfervations touching the TORRICELLI- *

JN EXPERIMENT, and the various Solutions of the

fame^ efpecial/y concerning the Weight and Spring of the Air.

ir. J ^UTHEMJTICAL COMPENDlUM,colie6ted
cut ofthe Papers of Sir Jonas Moore, by Nicholas Stcvenfon.

lll lcones& Defcriptiones RARIORUM PLANtA-
RUM Sicili^^ ^elita, Gallic, Italia, Auth, Paulo

Boccone , Fanormitano Siculo. IV. NAVlGAtlON and

COMMERCE, their Original and Progrefs.drc. by ].'^wt'

]yr\Efymre.

K A
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A Continmtion of the Difcoarfe eoncernmg Vitriol, begun in

Numb. 1 03 ; Jbemng^ that Vitriol is ufually produced by Sul-

jfhur^ a^ing on, and concoagulating with, a ^*Metal\ and

then making out, that Allom likevpife the Refult of the[aid

Sulphur \ as alfo evincing^ ^^4^ Vitnol,Su!phur,^;^rf AUom
do agree in the Saline principle y and lajily declaring the Na-
ture of-the Salt in Brimjlone^ and -whence it is derived^

THat the Vitriolat Salt in Common Sulphur differs little

from the Salt in Vitriol, will appear evident to them,

who will compare with the common Spirit or Oyl of Vitriol

the Acidity ofSulphur afforded by Brimftone inflam'd under a

Glafs-bell ; which being reftified is not to be diftinguifli't by
any fenfible property from the well-reftiffed Acidity or Oyl
of good Vitriol 5 and they rnayj am confident, be fafely fub-

ftituted for each other, producing in Men and Metals the very

fame effefts, being, in any apprehenfion, no lefs alike in their

internal and (ecret , than in external fenfible quali-

ties.

The Quantity indeed ofAcidity, which is obtain'd in the

ordinary wayes of operation, is very fmall,a pound ofBrim-

ftone not yielding above o;^^ ounce or drachms ; the far

greater part being by the rapid motion of the flame fublim'd

in the form ^iflores ^ which differ not from the Common flow-

ers. I have been often aflur'd by a kinfman of thatadmi-
* rable Mechanift, Cornelius Drebbel^ that his Uncle did, by
the means of conveniently fliaped veflrels,ordinarily obtain out

of a pound of good Brimfton, eighty and in a very moifl fea-

fon, /f/^ ounces of Acidity ; and was confident, f3ecouId,by

improving the contrivance, recover the entire weight of the

Sulphur; the moiftureof the Air acquired making abundant

recompence for the avolation of what is Incoagulable. I

have my felf, by the means of feveral Menfirua , reduced

common' Erimjlone into the form o( din high]y Acid corrofive

liquor ; and even Spirit of Niter^ or Aqua fortis well refli-

fied, being digefled on the flowers of Brimftone, then diftil-

led in afhes, this repeated five or fix times, after the laft co-

hobation
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Ipbation there will remain with the flowers near their weight

ofan Acid Spirit, like that made by a Bell; the Spirit of
Miter being fcarcely changed from what it was before the

operation: And, I fuppofe, ^^^^ being reiterated frequent-

ly, efpecially if frefh Spirit be employed, the -whole nuy be
tranfmuted, abating feme few earthljf and metallick particles §

iht jklphureottshtrng capable of a fluid form, and are copi-

ous in Oyl of Vitriol, A^m forth^znA many other Acid M^;^*

firm^ efpecially if any imperfed: Sulphureous minerals were
imployed with the other Ingredients in their produ£ti«

on.

I once made out of Vitriol, Common Salt, and Antimony^

a liquor cleerasany fountain-water *, yet the Smell iotolera»

bly fulphureous, continuing fo many years : And true inflam-

mable Sulphur may feveral wayes be recovered out of Oyl of

Vitriol, orSulphur, many times reftified, and in appearance

free from fuch mixture. We formerly mentioned its fepara»

cionby means of Vinous Spirits. Alfo, if mixt with Oyl of

Turpentine, and diftilled,at the latter end ftore of Brimftone

will fublime- Ifuppofe, nonewill afcribe this to the Vege-

table Oy], which is only the means of its feparation, being an

appropriate (^e^fruum or Diflblvent of Sulphureous bo-

dies. This recallsintomy mind what I ^^1^^ often obferv^d^

(and I fuppofe it alwayes happens) in the preparation of J3/«/-

fome of Sulphur With the faid Oyl of Turpentine : After, the

Oyl is fatiated with Sulphur,it lets fall ftore of fair Cryftals

;

an evident proof of its Saline nature : For, although thefe

Cryftals broken, within appear full of Sulphur^ their outward

parts or fuperficies feemperfeft Salt^by vertue whereofthey

aredifpofed tocryftallization. It may indeed be objededj

that Cryftallization is not a fufficient proof of a Saline nature,

the EfTential oyles (as they are called) of Annifeeds, Fennel-

feeds,and of many other fubftances being very prone to cry-

ftallize, where there is no fufpition of their abounding with

Salt. But this Objeftion is fo far from invalidating my affer-

tion, that it rather confirms it, moft Efl*ential Oyles abound-

ing no lefs with fait than common Sulphur, into which I have

often converted them without addirament or fufpition of

K 2 Tranf»
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Tranfinutation : Which, together with Teveral other Expc;
riments and Obfervations, induce nie to embrace that lucky,

or rather judicious,conjeaure of the defervedly admlredCir-

Ujius^ that Su I phiir conjijls ofSaline farticles inclofed infiore of
branched Oleaginous matter \ and may be predominant in fome

fubjlances , but is no where fure and feparatfrom the otherprin-

ciples\ fer then it would immediately vanijh into Air--^ being

alwayes mixt with either Salt^ or Earthy and then it appears

in a d^ry form 5 or with Water and Spirit , and then in a

fluid.

But to return whence we digrefled ; Nothing can more ful-

ly demonftrate any Truth, than the confideration of the fol-

lowing Experiment doth the j^ffinity^ I had almoft faid. Iden-

tity of the Saline principle in Sulphur and Vitriol. Take thin

platesofCopper, cement them carefully with common Brim-

ftone^JlratumfaperJlratum (as Chymifts love to fpeak) repeat

the operation four or five times with frefli fulphur; moft of

the Copper will be converted into Vitriol, which diflTolved

in water, and moll: of that evaporated, it yields very beau-

tiful Azure cryftals. The fame may be effeded with /r(?^2. Or
take the Acidity of Sulphur (corruptly called its OyOmoi-
ften therewith filings of Copper or Iron; then free them by
Fire or Air from fuperfluous moifl:ure ; repeat this twice or

thrice 5 and afterwards with common water you may extrad:

a fair Vitriol, which by the Chymifts is called Vitriolum Mar-
tis or Veneris^ according as the one or the other metal was im-

ployed in order to its produftion | which fame metals being

diflblv'd inany Acid menjlrua^ andcryftallized, are conver-

ted into Vitriol. This is fignified unto us by the common name

, of Vitriol, vulgarly fiyled Cuperofum^ quafi Cuprum erojum ;

that being the metal wherewith *cis nfually affociared. Sulphur

indeed is found mixt with moft metals and minerals , Gold
and Silver not being excepted; the moft: expert Mineralifts in

Teru accounting abundance ofSulphur an efpecial fign ofrich
See ch.19. of the fiyfl Ore: And amoHg the richcft Oreof the

t:fn:l^f^-:o:::i i«ountainP<././*are fuch quantiriesof

//0», tPtituninspamjhby Brimftoue, that the cavities and hollow
AlonfoBarba .^^^r^.TZ.- j^^g prefently filled with flame, if

a
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a Can<Jie touch or come very near their fides* Yet they do
not ordinarily find Vitriol in Mines of Gold and Silver (nn-

lefs mix'd with other metalsj becaufe thofe bodies are fouie-

whac too compaft for the fuJphureous fpirit to diflbJ ve afilft-

ed wich aJJ^^^degreeofheat ; whereas all Ores, which touch

on Copper or jP;r/to abounding in Sulphur, doalfo afford

Vitriol ; Copper being an open body,and raoreeatily folub^e

thananyoiher metal : For, it will prefently, though crude,

difiblve and give a deep tinflure to^ common Volatil Uri-

nous Spirits 5 which cannot be affirmed of any other metal,

howfoever prepared ; and therefore no wonder if it be by
the fteam of fulphur fo eafily converted into Vitriol : And in

the bowels ofthe Earth it is, I do conjefture, moftly produ-

ced after this manner

;

An Acid Salino-fulphureous fteam (fuch we have proved

that ofCommon Sulphur to be j inGnuatingit felf intoa vein

-ofCopper, corrodes it, and uniting therewith becomes Vi-

triol. So it doth by mixture with Iron and other Minerals;

whence being wained by water, it produces AcidaU ofdivers

kinds, according to the nature of the Minerals, wherewith

the Acid is united. And that Vitriol and Vitriolate waters

are thus produced, is hereby confirmed, that many Ores and

Fyriteshtwig diftilled fer de[cenfum^y\t\ddb\md^ncQ of Cca\>

mon Sulphur; the remainder afterwards affords ftore of VI-

triol,although before calcination it would have yielded none;

the fire enabling the fulphur to corrode, and affociate with,the

metallick parts ; that which is without mixture of mer-al, or

which hath thereof a very fmall proportion^ continuing under

the form ofBrimftone.

This tomefeems thereafon, why Vitriol and Brimftone are

ufually found togethersthofe minerals and pyrites that abound
with one, being ufually impregnated with the other 5 Vitriol

not being a diftinfl: principle , but the genuin off-fpring of

Sulphur, its Material caufe, and Fire and Air the Efficient

caufesof its produflion. I fpeak of Vitriol generated in the

bowels of the Earth ; for it may he^zx\6 /i,often produced above

ground by the Aerial Salt united with Mineral fubftances, co-

pioufly contained in Marcafites, which it extricates, and con-

coagulating therewith becomes a Vitriol. You
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You will not, I fuppore,be much ftartled at thefe words,

Aeml Salt, after the credit you have lately given a Difcourfe

concerning the VoUtil Salt of Vegetables, which upon their Pu-

trefaftionor Arefaftion expiring into the Air, that muft ne-

ceffarily abound therewith,befides abundance of the fame fub-

fiance, which tranfpires from Animals, and is fublimed by

fubterraneal Fires,whereof I may hereafter render you a more

particular accompt. I fliallat prefent only affinn, that this

Serial Salt, which I have many wayes procured, whilft in

the Air is altogether un-fpecificate, I mean, freed from all

Union with, or determination by, any Seminal principle;

fthe Prin ordials of allfpeuesm the llniverfe being in my c-

pinion Spermatical;) but being once ac the command of the

Architeaonick power of any fpecies, whatfoever be, it is

by it, with other matrer, determined in order to the Formati-

on and Augmentation of the Individmm, and Propagation of

the rpecies, and, upon the diffolution of its dwelling, returns

whence it defcended. Befides this, there is alfointheAir

an Acidity, as is evident in Iron-bars, whofe fuperficies is

thereby refolved into a fubtile ; alfo in the tarnilhing of

polifli't metals, where Pit-coal is much burnt, near unto and

on VheSe^i, and where expofed to certain winds; Truths fo

common and obvious, that I need not expatiate on, or much

labour to confirm, them. ,
, , . , r n

This Acid Spirit with the Salt laft mentioned are Inftru-

ments by Nature imployed inalmoft every operation^ efpe-

cially the Salt, without,which no perfeft Animal can fubfift a

minute, and all Vegetables deprived thereof do immediately

cay. I fliall in this difcourfe have regard unto them only as they

contribute towards the produGion of Salts. Its well known,

that feveral Minerals and J>nV^/, which are to the taft alto-

gether infipid and elixiviated, would yield not a grain of Salt;

being expofed unto the dir are refolved into a powder, and

afford, fome, AUum, others Vitriol copioufly. Sometimes

the Minerals require previous Calcination, which opens and

relaxes the compag€s of the bodies, fo that the Air may have

moreeafieingrefs. And it is, 1 think, by moftallow'd, that,

after all the Salt is extraded out of Earth impregnated with

Vitriol,
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Vitrioi,^llom or Nitre, thefaidEarth beingexpofed a fuf-

ficient time^nto the Air, acquires frefft fupplies, and thac in

fuch quantity,that many have concluded (which I can neither

contradift nor confirm) thac in an hundred or fome few more
years the Earth would yield more Salt than its whole bulk

' amounted to in the beginning of the operation ; a great^if not

thegreateft, portion whereof muft be derived from the Air.

And it is particularly remarkable in Vitriol and Allom, that

their Spirit being put into a Commotion or Fermentation by
either heat or contrary-natur'dfpirits, the glaffes which con-

tain them being well clofed, although large and ftrong,will be

crackt or broken in pieces ; which feemsi:o proceed from the

expanfion of fome of thofe prodigioufly aftive Springy par-

ticles, wherewith the Air abounds, which together with the

Aerial Salt were arrefted by the Vitriolifying principle, and

fet at liberty by the tumukuating liquor, the changeofwhofe

contexture might occafion their difmiffion, the unbending of

their Springs, and the effefls which thereupon enfue. Bur,

whether the Vitriolate Marcajites are only Magnets, to attrad

and fpecificat the Aerial Salt and Spirit j or whether thefe are

as well Aftive as Paflive, feparating, comminuting, and after

combining with the Mineral particles, fo that the refult is

difFerentfromwbateitherofthem were before fuch union, I"

leave unto farther Enquiry ; FGr,though I could fay much on
this occafion, yet I fliall defer it, until fome few more Experir

ments have enabled me to make more perfed difcovery

of a Truth, which is not.fo obvious as moft may. ima-

gine.

I fliall now proceed to demonftrate unto you the affinity

between AllommdVitriol I mean, the Namra/^not common
FaSfmem AWom; Sea-falt, Alcalies, and Urine being ufual-

]y imployed in its produftion. l^ow,Vkml not only in E/^g-

kndy but in feveral other parts of the world, is ordinarily

found in the fame Vein, and fometimes in the fame parcel that

yields the Allom ; which may by feveral methods be feparated

from each other. The mineral of ^to, if mature, elixivia-^

ted yields its fait prefently ; if lefs mature, it requires previ-

ous Calcination ; ifvery immature, it muft not only be burnt,

but
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but long expofed unto the Air. The caufe whereof feeins the

very fame with that we lately niencion'd in our account of the

ptodu&ion of fitriol I thtjllom^ asthatls^ being produced

by the Sulphurs aflingi?^, corroding (?/, and concoagulaiing

jr/>^, feme Mineral fubftance, which ufually partakes more
ofterrene and ftony, than metallick, nature i although yet

Metal is often found to be contained in the Allom , Stone or

Ore. And that the Sulphur is the chiefEfiRcienc and Materi-

al caufe of its produdtion^ appears from hence, that many
Allom-ftonesfasthe Vitriolate)difti!"Ied^er defcenfam^ yield

good Brimftone • and all Allom,ftones or Ore, during Calci-

nation, emit a fuJphureous Steam. An fnquifitive Naturalift

of my acquaintance did gather from the very fame rock, and
that within a few inches of each other, Vitriol, Allom, and
Sulphur \ all of them excellent and perfeft in their kind. In-

deed they are fj neerly allied, that I can by fome pretty arti-

fices (too long to behere defcribed) convert Allom into Vi-

triol, or Vitriol into Allom, which fliall be the fame to all

intents and purpofes (as we commonly fpeak) with the Natu-

ral.

Allom d'iitiWtd into an Acid fpirit with Copper orlron^

becomes good Vitriol; and Vitriol ht^A from its metallick

parts becomes Aluminous; and diftilled,yields a Spirit fcarce-

]y to be diftinguiflit not only by taft, but even by the moftnice

and accurate fcrutiny, from that of Allom. And (which doth
in fome meafure illuftrate this Affinity) I have often obferv'd

reftified Oyl of Vitriol and Spirit ofSulphur to coagulate and
become folid tranfparent concretions

,
exaftly refembling

Allom cryftallized, with which compared, I am confident

,

the moft judicious Eye, without the afliftance of the palat,

would find little difference.

Having analyfed /^/'mW, andlhewed, that it is ufually pro-

duced by Sulphur aftingon, and con-coagulating with, a me-

tal ; and that Allom is the Refult of the faid SuIphur,compre-

hendcd in, or united with, bodies lefs metallick and more ter-

rene ; and having, I think, fully evinced, that Sulphur, Vi-

triol, and Allom do agree in the Saline Principle, which is in

all originally the fame, perhaps a little changed bv the bodies

w^ith
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with which it is affociatcd : It remains, that I flhould declare

the Nature ofthe Salt in Erimjlo/je,znd whence it is derived.

, Brimftone confifts of Minerd Sulphur, and an Acici Salt,

which being united, it is no difficult matter to conceive>how

it fhould become VolatiI,if we vcR^di on Cwmter diud Subli-

mate. In f?;^^, Mercury is fo difguifed by a little fulphur , that

it feems a Mineral fubftance ofanother nature,and, abatifig the

colour,not unlike Antimony ; In the other^SdXts very acid and
fixt are rendredfufficienily volatil. Now, whence the Brim-

ftone fliould derive its Sulphureous particles,will appear very

obvious to them,who have obferved, how much the bowels of
the Earth abound with bituminous fubftances. What elfe

feeds all the fubterraneous fires f What an immenfe quantity

thereofis lodged in the Earth, will be attefted by our large

and numerous Coal-mines, and by thofe Eruptions of bituaii«

nous fubftances in many quarters of the world, among which
that,canedi\Z^pfo^^,is fo purely fu!phureous,fo free from mix-

ture with any other materials,thac upon the very approach of
fire or flame it is immediately inflamed, and fcarcely to be ex*

tinguiflitj until wholy confumed. As for the Saline principle of
Sulphur,! conclude it to be C^)«^;^i?;^5'4://,which,together with

the Aerial Salt before mentioned, is the foundation of all Sa-

line fubftances in the ttniverfe* How it comes to be fo much
diverfified by ftrong and violent hear, or long and eafie dige-

ftions,as alfo by its ading<?;^,and combinations ia?/>^,particles

ofdifferent nature ^ Ifliallat your next fummons endeavour

to make manifeft,ic not being an ungrounded fancy^buc a per-

fuafion derived from manyExperiments and long Obfervatlon»

Illiallat prefentonly afTure you, in reference to the prefect

difcourfe, that I can with Common Salt make both Vitriol md
AUum^ hardly diftinguifliable from the Natural.

L A#
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An Extraflofa Letterof Monfieur lately written

to the PublKher, together with the Copy of a Letter of Dr.

Wajmuthy giving a large Account of a New j^Jlrmomico-

thromlogicd Work, now by him preparing. Both deli-

vered in the fame Language, wherein they were yvritten.

PR£terea cum nihil hac vice reUtu dignum occurrat^

quod vohis commimicare pffim ; ecce copiam literor

rum ad Amicum quendam meum exaratarum, de librt cujufdam^

4C/ P(?^.Wafniutho, LL OrientaliumY^Wom Profejfore^con'

fcripti arguments litulm ejl perquam JplendidHS\ miraq\

Ajlronomis& Chromlogis poUicetur ; fedy mm res ipja promiffis

reJponfurAfit^ efi quod vdde dubitem. Frofe5to Ji prafiare ea

pojfety omnes jifironmos maxima cura& molejlia^ multoque la-

horey quinos dium£tuq\ torquet^ liberaret^ nec foret opHs im-

pofterum dehs tanto (ludio contemplari. §^id vejlratibus^ rerum

Calejiium ln{peCtoribm^hac de re videatur 5 mmq-^ luc res abfqs

Veterum^ Recentiorum Obfervationibm eoy quo lUevuIt^dedu-

ti queat^ hand gravatim exponas^ qu^fo,

Sequitur ipfum Apographum
Epiftolae Wafmuthianae.

^uandoquidem prafem fert occajioy per Clar. tuam Magnifico

vejlro Hevelio, ceu Jflronomorum avi nojlri Celeberrimo^qu^'

dam me nunc fubmambmverfantis^ Operis jiJlronomo-Chro-

nologicipr(£metia communicandi ; velim^Clar. tua Virofummo per

occafionemindtcety me^ enata mihi anfa ex Dn. Calovii Difi

cufjione B.^y'izxiT^Chronokgia^molirijamfereper triennium Opus
g'^^ij^^/iw^ Aftronomo-Chronologicum ; qmdy uti a me concept

tum^ maxima partejam effe3-umefi^ fujlinere pojfe^ citraja-

£tantiam^ putem hum titulumi Annales Caeli & Temporum
perpetui , five^ Myfteria Aftronomo-Chronologica, a feculo

abfcondita, nunc per Dei gratiam detefla & evidenter alTerta

Libris IIIK
Quorum primus ( i

. ) dejlruet illam havtenm wulgatam Afiro-

mmorum hypothefin de duplici ^JVlotu Corporum Calefiium contra-

rio ;
altero^ Frimi ^Mobilis^ Mctu Raptus diSto^in Occafum 5

dteroyproprio Secundorum Mobilium^ in Ortum ; ex quoproffer

im-
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impAresfaribm temportbmmotm.omnim ftMuendaipfis ven-a h^-

^cjHAlitits Arcuum C^leJHum^ adeoqs Apogeum ^ Jferigeumeum

Excentrkitate (edq; quibufdam bifeffa^auf plurium Epicyclorum)

atque exinde motmm cdefiium mn affarens modo Optica quo-

ad vifum nojlrum^ fed& realis^ Phyftca in^zquAlltas {qua tamen

indigmm nihilperfe£fioni motuum illorum tribuipoffe^ Ipfimet in

Riccioli Almagelto conqueruntur 5 ) turn dr univerfim varii

inexplicabiles ideo Uhyrinthi Mohilium Secundorum extYUuntur^

e quibm nu^umunquam duxeris .%iadnae aut computi laborioftiji-

mtfilum^ quibufque per Geometrica SchematA delineamis &
explicArtdis docentes juxtA ac difcentes fubindefatifeunt viribm

ingenii At cujm loco Unm num^ ifque intelleifu facillimm j JSfo'

his ajferetur omnium Mohilium Calefiium mot us Simplex Sp'm-
lis^Ah Ortuin Occafum^harmomco ejufmodi temperAmento Aliornm

Celeriorum^ Aliornm lArdiorum^eorumque modv jublimius Spiralis

ter Afcendentium k TerrA^ modo humiltm eidem Appropim^umtium^

utper hAm^ Aliorum poji aUos tArdAntium^ feu remAnentium [pirA-

liter^ diverfitAtem {non tAm Aftronomicd Aliqua llypothefi^qudm

*ver<z realitAtis Jheji) omniA sUaph{smmem^ ettAm DireBiomm^
StAtiomm, Ketrogreffiomm in FUnetis^ non modo perfeoie

pojjintfolvi^fed^ cAufa evidentestum lIlArum^ turn Frogreffio'

nk [vertus^KemAnfionU pom fectiones Fermles^ StellArum Fix-

arum verjm Ortum^ nec non omnium n^quAtionum prosthaph^e-

reticArum inter motus Medios Feros (^nunquAm hAolenm Ah ul-

lo Ajirommo datarum^ rite illinc pAtefcAnt : Ruente hinc Jimul

SyJiimAte Copernicano icum Scriptura S. adeo collidente, licet a

plmimU prMtpuishodierecepto^^ veriori fubfiituto,quod?iQ-

JemaicoJit Affine^ fedfine Orhium diverforum reAlttAte,(^2. )Cum
haUtenm omnibus omnis Avi Afirommis confejfafit impoffibilitas

determinandi Annum Solarera Tropicum^^ minuta ufque^ Adeo

Ht Ricciolus, poJi ^ofereprincipum JJlronomorum diverfas de eo

fententias^adhucflififuetfuoj\>iosmtenWj(^uti dehoc^ itApAjJtm

de aliis omnihttsper totum Almageftiim \ ) Mihi, per Dei grAti-

Annum ifium tropicum Solarem in minutis ujque X""' ita

, leterminArelicet^ut non modo a prion evidenter dr Apodi5iice

demonfirem^fieri id Aliter non pojfe '-^ fedc^a poftei iori demon-

firAtionis me£ veritAtem evincAm experpetuA Adeo Computi met

cum Annis Civilibu^& Perils t^quinoctiAlibus concordia^ ut Ab

L 2 initio
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initio ^ydundi^ um continue^fimilifilo temporum ac ^SMotuum^

inlttA 'tropica ommum fingulorum mnorum^ tam in feculispra-

teritis^ quam hoc pr£[enti^ acproximorumy dnte aut retro^(^futu-

rorum {in infinitum ft dentnr)pr£cise eaferia hebdomadica^ hora

^ac minutis determinem^ quibus ea evenijfe (jr dewceps eventura^

Ephemerides {correCtieresfubinde per (jbfervationes novas > alio-

quiniCx iijiemfemper Tiabulu quibufcunque MotuumJifuerint de-

ducendi&^ quo plurium fecdoru^^^ eu magh aberratuya) concor-

diter exhihent: ^uinimo, no^folum Tropica ilia imtia jinmrum^
fedetiam.per exa^tiljtma^ z^quationes profibaph<erettcas diur-

nits
, pr^firno non minus practse ipfos Tropicos Solis ingrejfus in

unumquodque lignum quendibet Signi gradum, qua fciL feria

hebdomadtca, quaq^ ho a quibufque minutufinguli fillJiantJingu-

lu annis ;
Ephemeridibm hiepariter^ quo recentiorihus^ el minus

aberrmtibus ad pauculas horas aut minuta : Ajlremmis ultro fa'-

tentibm^ circa Ingrefmin Signa autgradm ^/Equinc^iales d^-

terminarefe certitudtnem omnimodam ad certas horas nonp^Jfe ;

cum prajiniiio mea ex uno femper ^equabili Temporum (jr Motuum
duBa ab initio Mmdi ad quodlibet datum temporii punUum con-

tinue dcducatur^idquefemperper Minuta ujque X"?", tempora-

:liter ^ localiter* Cii^m ha^e/rm apad ^^mnes in confejfo fit ^

CommenfurandiMotus Soils cum u otibus Lunae inipoffibilitas;

undeha^enm Jflronomispoft quantamcunque Obfervationum

'Calculorum diUgentiam^ pojlque omnes Orbium^B^picyclorum atq;

Excentricitatum regularitates^ irregukritates^Aia variationes^

femper tamen huna adhuc audit dr ejl Contumax Sidus : Mihi
nunc, Deigratia^adeo morigerafacta »^non inod6 cujufcun-

quemenfis Lunarisjam Synodici^ quam reriodici^Dracontici (feu
latitudinarii) Apogeali4(vulgo Anomaliflici) qumtitates tempo^

rales pr<ecis^e defignem in ipfis minutis ufque X""' ; Tabulis qmque
prolixejam calculatis ^ in eamremconfiru^is {ita fcil, utfemper
refpondeantphenomena , feu Ephemerides correftiores 5 vanis

alioquifuturis omntbm harmoniarum commentis-^{t6 Gmm.quanti
femper motm^tum medii turn veri^tum apparentes feu vift^Lun^e^

JPeriodiciJ^racontici,^' Apogeales^fiant^tam intrafingulas Sym-
dkas Lunationes^qu^mintrafingulos annos Solares Tropicos ;

quantA in its omnibus mcdiorum cum veris t/Equationes proflha-

phairetica per totum M» contextum^ quantifcunque[eculiSy femper
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reffondentihu^ refponfurU ubiqtie fhmomenu : Unde^ omm-^
um Eelipfiumtotm M.fr£ctjk te7nfora femper wvejiiganda ^
dcmonfiranda mfallibilem Hemporumfeu> (L/£tatls M, darepojfimt

Elemhum pro Computo Chronologico. Atque h£c omnia demonfiro
feu deduco^primhm qmdeme primipiis Jpocataflaticu (jeftitmione;

fctUSolis crluUn^^mm SteUultixu^prout imtio mundi conjiiter

runt 5 qu^Am exanniSoUris tropki demonfirM^pr^cifiJJima, quan^

titAiey temperdi locali^perfpe^ifflme cogmtam dejimtam

haJ?eo\)inde verl i pofterior^^^r tmiverfalem perfetuawique mo-
tuum llarmomcorum cum ph^mmenis^ quolibet dato moment

o

mmdt concordum comproho.

hiber Secundus, apodilfke hinc reftituet llniverfau) funda-
mentdem Chmm\ogmxi \ cum alias S. Scriptura Vet. Tejia-

mentifit fundamentum quidem multo *ver'tjjimum Chronologic.^at

variis variorum expofitionibm ^ tormentis Scripuriz ita Ubefa-

Hatum^ut in (L/EtateMmdi definienda.figendaveChri^i a^ra^,

ipji Chronologorum principes non anmrum modoCentenariis^fid

Millenariis , dtffidere ab invtcem deprehendmtur.

Liber Fe r t i u s denique proponet veram hinc [olidam Un io-

mm Tciuporuiii, quafciL talis fimul femelfieri pojfit ac debe*

at mrectio Styli Galendariographici^ Gregoriani Juliani,.

ut nunquam deinceps aberrari iterum pofjit.^ aut ulld mreElione

iterata egeamus Qquali laborat Gregoriana illay fernper poji 400
qmfque anms denuo corrigenda^ Tridui eje^fione;} dum fciL non-

quaterno quolibet anno (utihaBenus) fed^ ex C£le(Hs noftri anni

Tropiciforma quantitatejn Opere meocUrtJfime evtdht^qmnto

quoque annoyd^.certisferiodis., fexto demum fiat Intercdatio feu

Eifexti'atio talis^ejua non egeat exemptilt iterum ullo per omne

vum {cum fr^^et non abfltdi^e.^ quam ad reftituendum teneri\)

qua ratione nunquam a Cmlejli tempore Civile tempti^ abibitiPro-

ut fcopum hmc ^ finemXl.moms> temporiim exhibiturmfumOrbi

ChriJliano,co:firmaturufq\ , Deo porrojuvante \cujus auxiiioyin-

traannum.partem tperis pottffimam typis mandari pofie fpero.

^uid f^pcr his Magnifico Dn, Bevel io, aiiijque Veflratibus.^

hy^^ (iuoM peritis
,
videatur^ rejcire avidijjimc dejldero,

tociifquc Dn. Wa\muthtm ; qui ne fpe 8c piOinillis fuisam-

pliffimis excidat, veheaicnter optamus.
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An Acconipt of fomc Books.

l.Obfervatiom tmhing the TORRICELLUN' EXPERI-
MENT^ and the varms Solutions of the fame^ efpeciallj

touching Weight and Elafticity oj the JIR. London,
1674. in 8».

THe Learned and Inquifitive Author of thefe Obfervati-

ons, having thought fit not to prefix his Name to this

Eook,that fo he might be the fitcerfashimfelf intimates)tobear

the correftion of his Errors, if any fuch fliould occur to his -

nor ice ; we have no reafon to blame him for that omifllon, but

rather commend his modefty and diffidence,and wiihall enter-

tain the hopes of feeing fomething publifli't hereafter from the

famous Patrons of the Hypothefis by him impugned, that may
either contribute to the further elucidation andeftabliflhment

of their Doflrine, if it be folid, or ferve to reftifie their

miftakes therein, if it be ill-grounded.

Our Author then,taking this difficult fubjeft in hand, pro-

feffeth in the beginning, that, to avoid the imputation of a Pla-

giary , he hath borrowed in this Controverfie fome things

from others, efpecially from Francifius Linus and Honoratm

Fabric though he alfo delivers fomewhat that*s new, and makes
the method and manner ofExplication of it as much his own as

he can ; the which he performs in this order :

I. He explains foms Terms which he hath occafion to ufe in

this Difcourfe.

2 He fets down fomtStatical Obrervations,neceflary to this

Inquiry; viz concerning the Gravitation of water upon wa-
ter ; of Air upon Air or any fubjeSed Bodies in it ; of hea-

vier Fluids upon thofe that are lighter ; and of lighter Fluids

upon thofe that are fpccifically heavier.Concerning which par-

ticulars, he endeavours to prove,j&y? ; That the upper parts

of water do not aftually gravitate or prefs upon the lower

parts of it; where yet he acknowledges, they do gravitate ad

pondus and phyfically upon the lower, fo as to make the whole

heavier, though they do not gravitate ad motum or fenfibly :

Which
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Which ftems to be in effefl the fame with what the Honourable

Rolpert Boyle wichciearnefs teacheth in his Hydrojtatical Let-

ter^ printed^. i672.upon theoccafion of fjme Exceptions

made by Mr. Sinclair about a Way oi Weighing tvaterin watery

where he faith, that the upper portion of warer does really

/>r<f/thefubjacent,though it doth not afliially Aeprefi it ; or,

6oi\\gravitate on it,but notpra-gravitate. Mean time, this Au-

thor here pretends to prove the faid non-preffing of water up-

on water both by Reafon and Obfervarion. After which he

examins, whether the free andcommon Air, wherein we livc^

(commonly czWtdAtmofphere^ extending upwards about feven

miles or more, hath any lenfible aflual Gravitation upon the

lower world *, and admit it have, whether any determinat por-

tion of that Atmorphere,as a Column or inverted Cone,for the

purpofe of fix inches fquare at the bafe, hath any aflual gravi-

tation upon the fubjefled bafe,on which it is fuppos'd to reftg

and fuppofing it have, whether that gravitation be ofany con*»

fiderable,andof what, moment? Where he deniethnot, that

Air cmprefs'd may have w^eight in it,ro as to gravitate confide-

rably upon other Alr,either not at all,or lefsjcomprefs'd; nor,

that eventhe/re'Mir itfelfmay have fome intrinfyue gravity,

though exceeding little *, nor,that this free Air nvay have fome,

though very inconfiderable^ meafure of a0ual gravitation
,

which yet he thinks is icarce perceptible to fenfe,notwithftan-

ding all the mixtures ofvapors and fleams from the Earth and

Water. But that which he labors to maintain, is, i. That the

whole body of the Atmofphere hath no cmftierable Gravitati-

on either upon its own pans, or upon the fubjefied body of

the Terreftrial globe, much lefs fuch a notabk gravitation, as

is fuppofed by thofe hedifputes againft, 2- That, if it had, yet

any given portion or Column ofthe Atmofphere hath no fuch

gravitation. Concerning the/^;^z»^'r, he thinks fit to fay little,

referring himfelftherein toFrancLinm hisTrafl: de Infeparabi-

litate Corporum^ and to Hon.Fabri in the fixth ofhis late FMlofc

Conferences and he fcrup! es not to fay, that there is not any

Inftance or Experiment, known to him, andallcdged for the

evincing of that pretended Gravitation of the free Air, but is

readily capable of a more futable Solution, more adequately

fitted
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fitted to thephmomem^ and lefs incumbred with difficulties,

than the Solution ofthe Weight mdSfrmg of the Air. As to the

latter^he diverts
'-i

r.That, tho wefhouldadmit aconfiderable

gravity ofa portion of Air, taken and divided as one intire fe-

parate grofs body (as in a Bladder,a Glafs-buble, &cO fo that

it partakes ofthe common quality of Heavy bodies 5 yet there

is a peculiar preffure or gr viration belonging to this fubtile

Fluid body,which hath irs lines ofdireflion every vcaj within

the compafs of its own extream fuperficies, whereby that Per-

pendicular gravitation^ w^hich is common to all bodies, is cor-

rected, abated, and in a great meafure fufpended. 2 If there

werenofuch al'ay given 10 its common Perpendicular gravi-

tation, by its proper Mocion or its own gravitation ; yet the

Air being one continued body, and fo interwoven and as 'twere

iPiOrtaifed one part in another^the other parts of the Air, that

are contiguous every where to the Earth,do fuftain and bear it

up,like the fides of an Arch,f om all fenfibie prefigure or gravis

tation upon any determinat or particular body, that is within

thecompafs of its preffure. And although the Air be mingled

with vapors ofTerreftrial and Aqueous hffluvU^ heavier than

it felf ;
yet they dxe^fmth he^Co interwoven in the very webb

and texture of the Air, that it fupports many of them; and
thofe that are too heavy for it, or much difunlted and feparate

from it, are precipitated upon the fuperficics of the Earth,

and the Air difcharged of them^as in Rain,Snow,Hai!,&c. All

which he attempts to make out by fome Experiments ; which
whether they be unexplicable by the Hypothefis contended

againfl: , we muft leave to thofe that are concem'd to

Judge.

3. He fets down, what it is not that may be fiippofed in t he

fpace deferted by the Mercury in ihtforricellian Experimenr,

VIZ. that *tis not Nothing^xiox Air^ nor <i^ther^nor any body,
that comes from without.

4. He declares,what he thinks it is,that poffeffes the place

derelift by the Quickfilver;^ namely,a Jukle Corporeal fubjiance

extTActedfrom the grofs MercurialMy^ orforced out of it ; not

by IJrns his way, which our Author takes to be this, that by
the defcent of theMercury,and in ohfequhm mtt^r^ univerfalis^

or
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orfor preventing of vacuity^there are taken away fucceffive-

ly fromthefuperficiesof theQuickfilver certain Ica'es as it

were of an indivifible profundity, ratified into a fubtleiovi-

fible confifl:encc,which fupply that deferted fpace, and make
up a kind oifuniculus^ that fufpends the Mercury to the Tube,

and is coextended to the whole vacant fpace gradually, as the

Mercury defcended. This way,/fay,our Author rejefts, al-

ledging his reafons for doing fo; and fubftitures certain Ef
fuvU and fubtle fteams/ent out from the Mercury ; affirming^

that thefe fteams or vapors arefeparaced from that hody.^rfi^

by way oiExpreJ/iof^^ or ftraining them out by the ftrong def-

cending motion ofthe Mercury,and the compreflion of the in-

ferior parts by the fuperior, as alf^, the great agitation of its

parts ; the grofler Mercurial parts coming clofer together^and

expelling the mo:e fubtle and vaporous "p^xt^.Secondly^hy way
ofExtra0m^oT drawing out thofe parts that are more fubtle

and fluid,and capable of expanfion 5 whence he thlnks'arifeth

that /»^^ and ^(W^obferved in the defcent of the Mercury,

And thefe parts thus extraded are, w his ofmm.dihted to as

great an amplitude and tenfion,as the ftrength of the defcent of

the Mercury, and the widenefs of the fpace,ic leaves,requireth;

which tenfion alfo, hefaith, contributes much to the retarding

of the fwifcnefs ofthe Mercurial defcent.And becaufe at about

29x inches the weight of the Quickfilver decreafeth to fuch a

ftate,as cannot work any further feparation offubtle matter to

fupply any more room, it ftays there, and defcends no farther,

not having ftrength enough at that height to feparate any fubtle

matter from it felf, to fupply the fpace it fliould leave by fuch

defcent. Where he confiders,that,although the immediat caufe

of the feparation of the fubtle matter of Mercury, and the ex-

panfion thereof, be the force ofthe defcent, weight and pref-

Ture of the Mercury ; yet this is performed to avoid

the Diflblution of Continuity, or (which is all one j a

S . J What is mt the Caufe that faffends the Cylinder ofMer-

cury in the Tube to the hight ofabout 29 inches ; namely, not

the Gravitation or Preflure ofthe impending Air, nor its Ela-

fticity ; Where our Author largely examins the doftrine ofthe

M Spm^
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Sfr/>^of thei^/V,viz. i.What Spring is of all hands agreed to

be truly found in the Air. 2» What Spring is fubftituted by the

latePhilofophy,and how by the Affertors thereof it is applied

to the Solution oifhdimmem of this kind.3.What his Reafons

and Evidences are to evince the nuftake,as heejleems it,of this

Elaterical fuppoficion ; and how, in his opinion, fomeArgu-

n-ients for the Weight and Spring of the Air may be anfwer-

ed,
i r>

6. What he thinks to^^ theCaufe that fuffends the Mercury

from fubfidingbelow 29 inches or thereabout in the JorrkeUi-

an Tube. Where he affirms,that the Caufc, \\hy the Mercury

falls io low as 29! inches,is,that the weight of the defcending

Mercurial column is of that ftrength, as to give the included

Air that tenfion or dilatation ; and, why it fubfides no lower,

is becaufe,when the Air hath attain'd its utmoft extenfion that

the defcent of that column of Mercury can give it, that Aerial

Cylinder holds it there,and keeps it up to that he ghf,the weight

of the Mercury being now leflTen d.Which he undertaketh both

to' make out by fome obfervations,and to free from what may

beobjefted againft it ^ to all which he adds inftances, by him

conceived fit toihew,that the Tenfion of the Air or any other

tenfible body neceffarily efFefts attraftion on the bodies to

whichit iscontiguous. Which done,heconfiders,how it comes

to' pafs,chat,fince there is'yet r^^iaining about -29^ inches of

Mercury in the Tube,which doilbtlefs hath a refidue of fubtle

matcerextraaableout ofit,tofupply a greater room than what

is yet left above 29t inches, that, Ifay, by the weight of that

29-f inche^s ofMercury thereis not more of the Mercurial ef-

fluxes extrafled and dilated, which may give a total defcent

and an evacuation of all theMercury in theTube,into the ftag-

nant Mercury in the fiibjacentveflel. i v.:\Hu.j

7.He fets down and endeavours to anfwer thofe Objeftions,

thatfeem to him ofgreateft force againft the fuppofition ofthe

former paragraph.

8. Heexamins particularly and laftly the cohefion of the

Polifh't Marbles,and the Ma^dehrgk Hemifphere-, and the rai-

fingofwatcr in common Pumps. '

Sofar ofthe contents oftBsJremfe ? It not being the Intent

iM of
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ofthe Piiblilher of thefe Papers to cenfure any Books,that are

therein taken notice of; he only craves leave to fay thus much
ofthe Piece he hath now given an account of 3 That fome very

Learned and Able men,who have perufed the fame^though they

acknowledge it to be very ingenious,and containing more fpe-

cious Objefiions and Experiments againft the Maintainers of

the Weight and Spring of the Air,than have been produced hi-

therto ; yet they declare vvithal!,that fuch Objefiions feem not

cogent to them, and that the Experiments alledged to the

contrary, may be folved by the very Hypothejts impugned

by this Author. So that we £hall leave it to fit Rea-

ders to Judge,whet her there be not already faid enough by the

Honourable Robert Bojfte (to name here no others) in his Fhy-

Jico'Mechamcal ExferimentSyhoth theJir^ Treatife^zwd thtCon-

timation , as alfo in his jinfveer to Fr, Lims,zx\d^ in his New
Experiments about the PreJSure and Spring of Air upon Bodies

under vcater \ :jLndlikGwir€ in his Hydrojiatical Letter^ diluci-

dating an Experiment ofweighing water in w^^^r,printed with

the fame new Experiments againft Mr. George Sinclair ? And
whether thofe real and vifible things,by which it appears,that

fuch a Caufe being put, fuch an EfFeft follows, and the fame

Caufe being removed, theEffed alfo ceafeth, be not indeed

more fatisfaftory , than di funiculus ex fubtilibus Mercuri-

alibus effluviii contextm^ faftning the Mercury to the Tube as

far as *cis void thereof. -

ir. A MJTHEMJTICJL COMPENDIUM, coUeBed

out of the Notes aM Papers ofSir ]ot\zs Moore by Nicholas

Stevenfon. London, 1674.

THis well-ftored Pocket-book contains abundance cf

llfeful Pradicesin Arithmetick,Geometry, Ailronomy,

Geography, Navigation, Embattehng and Quartering of Ai-

mies, Fortification, Gunnery, Gauging and Dyalling^ ex-

plaining alfo the Logarithmes with New Indices; Nepxirs

Rods^ 3 making of Movements, and the Application of Pendu-

M 2 iums

;
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lum§ 5 with the Proje(3:ion of the Sphere for anllmverfal Dy-
al, Sec. To all which is premifed ; Jirft^ a Diar^ for the year

1674. containing the Defcripdon of the year, Feftivals and
notable Days, Suns Rifing,Changes of the Moon,&c» with the

time of High water at ho^don-Bridgey with Rules to ferve 0-

tber places, calculated for each day from the true Southing of

the Mpon^ and a JSftw 'theory ofthe Tydes^<Mtux\gy fome days,

above ^ti UQur and halfirom the Ordinary Rule,and computed
by his Majeftieslpe^al command: Jecondly^ a Perpetual Ka-

lendar ; and in it the Ufes of three fmall Tables for finding the

Days of the iMonth,Suns place,Right Afcenfion, the Prime, E-
paa:,Moon,Tydes, Stars, &c. forever* a Table of

Meafures^Square or Superficial : Meafure for Horfes : Agree-

ment of Meafures of other Countries with ours : A Table of

Troy -weigh t,and that of Apothecaries and Avcr-du-pois ; to-

getherwith the beft proportion ofTroy and Aver-du-pois ;

as alfo the manner of weighing all forts of Commodities ^ and

ofdry meafures : A Table for Corn meafure \ and oftheChal-

dron and Water meafure: Tables ofwine-Beer-and Ale-mea^

fure : The vaiueand ftnenefsof Gold and Silver; A Table of

the proportion and weights ofMetals,Uquors,&c: A Table

of the Aflize of Bread for all weights.

Thefe particulars being premifed, Jrithmetick is firft treat-

ed of, and, in it, Nuui^ration, Addiaotxi and Subftradionin

>A^hole and Decimals 5 Multiplication aJ>d Divifion, with or

without Nefairs Rods, moft eafie and certain : Extraftion of

the Square and Cube Roots eafily by the fame Rods ; The Lo-

garithm and their life : Farther, of Redudion, and Decimal

Tables, at large : Of> Fraftions ; Of Progrefllonsand Combi-
nations ; Of Proport-ion,dire(3: and backward ; Qfthe double

Golden Rule, and continual Proportion ; Ordinary Rules of

Pradice in Arithmetick : Rules for Duodecimal Arithmetick:

Rules ofPraftice for Intereft, fimple or compound: Rules

concerning Free-holds to be bought or fold : A Table to pur-

chafe by,at 5,6,8, or loafer cent. Of the Ufes of the Tables of

Sines and Tangents.

In the Geometrical part is contained the Refolution ofPlain

and Spheriqal Triangles ; Lmgimetry^Planimetry^ind Sterev-

metry :
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metrj : In Lengimetry.tht Art of Levelling, the Meafuring of
Rights or Diftances unapproachabIe,and the Hights of feve-

ral Steeples, Towers, &c, in Englijh feet ; feme rropofitions

Geometrical for ordinary ufes ; a Table giving the length of the

pares of a Circle. In Planimetry^ the Meafuring of Triangles

with and without a Perpendicular ; ofSquares, Oblongs, Re-
gular or Irregular figures ; the dimenfion of Circles^and other

Round figures ; the bed: Proportions for Circles, Spheres,

Cylinders,&:c. Meafuring of Pavements, Plaiftering,Wainfcot-

ting,&c. MeafuringofCarpenters-and Brick-work; Tables^

to caft Square Feet into Perches of a brick and a half thick,

&c. to turn Square inches into Sticks, and parts of Tapeftry ;

to turn fquare inches into feet,quarters and inches. In Stere-^

ometry, or meafuring of Solids,as a tapering Timber^ Spheres,

Sedors and Segments ofSpheres,Spheroids : Tables plain

and folid meafure ; for turning foiid inches into folid feet-and

for finding a foot by the fuperficial content at the end of Tim-
ber or Stone: Themeafuring of Earth-work,as CellarSjVauIts,

Ramparrs,&c. A Table to turn folid feet into floors, quarters,

&c, Meafuring Ships,Veirels,&c. To double a Cube: Ey the

magnitude or weight ofany body, to know the weight ofmo*
t\\trhod)\^ contra: The weights ofMerals, Stones, &c. in

water : Two Tables for turning folid inches of water into

Aver-du pis weight^and contranly : The meafuring of all Ir-

regular bodies by finking them in water: Of the Gauging of
VefTels : Tables for turning any number of folid inches into

Wine-meafure,or into BeerorAle-meafure,asalfo into dry mea-

fure : The meafuring VefTels not full.

After this do follow thelnftrudions iovEmhatteling of Soul-

d\etSyfor CaJlrametation^FortiJicationy^ud Gunnery ; concern-

ing which 1 aft, there is a Table of the Names of Guns, their

weight,bore,{}iot, powder for proof and fervice ; asalfo the

Names of the Implements belonging to a Gun ^ totertiate, to

difpart, and to know the bore:, about the fliooting in great

Cuns,with their ranges,and a Table of ranges*

As for Jftronomy^htxQzx^ delivered Problems for praftice of

plain and fpherical Triangles,and Problems ofthe Sphere ^ and

then,theobtaining ofthe Hour andAzmiuth by taking the hight

of the Sun. Con-
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Concerning Ge^graphy^he treats of Zones, Inhabitants, Cli-

mats, Maps, Lands, Seas ; and gives exaft rules to know the

Diftances andPofitionsofplaces,and likewife the way to know
the Contents of any parcel of the Earth in fquare Miles, ccn-

tain'd in any Triangle.

Next, he tCdichcsNavigation by the plain Sea-chart,byiW>r-

cator's Cbart,and by a great Circle^ where is added a Tab'eto

turn the Ruml?s into degrees and minutes ; together with feme

Problerns for knowing the Ships way on a great Circle, upon a

Parallel,or upon any Rumb.
In the doftrine of Dyall'wg,\\t gives us the way ofmaking ati

Horizontal or ered; Dyal *, then a Mechanical way for all Dy-

als, and very exaft ; the Defcriprion and life of an Universal

Dyakbeing a new Projeflion ofthe Sphere, together with the

ufes Thereof in very many Propoficions,both for HourandAzi-

muth,and the Stars : To which is added a Difcourfe ofthe na-

ture and fabrick of Watches, Clocks and other Movements,

with direftions for ; and how we are to find the

number of beats,which a Movement makes in an hour or minut,

tui^nsofthe Fufy,and length ofgoing: treating particularly of
Pen<^ulums,theUniverfal Meafure,length of Penduluras,and the

way of regulating the inequality of a Pendulum, and how to

knovv,what alteration in time the lengthning or fliortning of a

Pendulum to a tenth of inches will make ; moreover, offinding
out fit numbers for the Wheels and Pinions.To which are fut^T

joyn'd Examples for fmall and greater Clock-and Watcjh-

vvork ; and a Rule of giving particular motions.Which is fol-

lowed by a Note concerning Tme^znd the L-engch of the Solar

and Sidereal day$,and how to adjuft the Pendulum 5 and then,

the Ufes of the. Tables of the Suns right AfcenfionrTo which
is added the mention ofan 100 notable Stars ; and of 22 Stars

about the North-pole,concerning which latter ftars^here never

rifing or fetting, there is an excellent and ufeful Table, which

fliews their Right Afcenfions, and their Time and Azimuth,

whenrhey come under the P<7/e-y?4r:Whence,ifyoudo but hang

up aThred &Plummet,and,lcoking through a hole to takeaway
the ftars ray, obferve, when any of thefe 2 2 ftars come with the

Pole-flar to that Perpendicular; ifyou fubftraft the Suns right

Afcen-
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Afcenfion from the Hour ofthe Scars coming under the North-

polejou have the true Time of the Night tp a minute.

At the latter end ofthe Book is to be foun<3, i. the Tabic of

Logarithms for all numbers under loooo ; 2 .t^e Table of Pro-

ponional parts^ 3,the Table ofSinesand Tangents toeach de-

gree and lo' ; 4. a Table ofthe Prices ofCommodities,ffom i

to 10000 pounds,ells,yards,&c» 5. a Table comparing cheEn-

glilh foot and pound with Forrain feet and pounds, 6.aTable

for Gauging Casks not full
5 7.a Table of Meridional miles and

parts ; 8. a Table of the Right Afcenfion ofthe Sun; and 9.ano-

ther of the Longitude and Latitude of 100 notable fixed liars,

with their right Afcenfions in degrees and time, and "Declina-

tion for >^. i68o; with the difference for every ten years, to

fupply them for ever.

III. Icones dr Defcriptiones RJRIORUM FLJNTJRUM
^ SicilU,tMeliU^GallUy& ltalU,Auth.VdXx\o Boccone, r^;?i?r-

mium Skulo^&cc. E TheatroSheldoniano, 1 674.

T HiS Indadrious and Skilfial Botanift, having fpent many
years and much labor in the fearch after rare i Iants through

SicilyJu!/, and other Countries,thoughtfit to publifh part of

thefia here in Englmd^'^Yitxt he was himfelf not long fince, and

very generoufly left his engraven Plates and Manufcripts con-

cerning the famejto be printed^asnow they are,in the fplendid

Sh^ldoman Th^diM ^i Oxford, There are above an hundred

• Plahts,reprefented in 45 Pjates,and thofe (afevv ones except-

ed) not defcribed elfewhere.Amongft them is found a Fruit, in

appearance ah Orenge^xit filPd with a Citron-pulp; to be mec
- within the gardens at RhegiumdiX^&Meffim. There is alfo de-

fcribed a certain Vungm of Sicily^ with a blevvilh pulp, and a

coriaceous fiiell,with the decodtion ofwhich lat ter,they atMf/-

^utd dye wool and cloth of a purplilh color.Notlce alfo is ta-

ken o?3iKali Sculum^hdivifig fpmtimes a root bigger than a mans

thigh,and y ieldi ng aflies exceeding ufeful to walh and whiten

linnen. Nor may we pafs by xht Fungus Jyphoides coccineus of

Mdltha, by reafonofitscelebraredaftringency andvertuein

ftaunching-ot blood;nor the HeliotropiuT^ ofSicify^^^iih^Ro'^-

er extraordinary both for bignefs and fweet fceat,&c*

It is much wifhed,that this Author^whofc genius and abili-

ties are coafiderable in theTearch and ftudy not only of Plants,

/'>»b^6W^il^ii^<^^ ' 'but
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^but alfo of other Obfervables ofNature,my find fu itable en-

Gourageraent to continue bis diligence for further difcovcries

of that kind.

IV. JSfJnGAtlON andCOMMERCE, their Origind and

Progre[s:€ontamng afucchcl Accomptof Trafick ingeneral-^its

Benefits and lmprowments:OfDifcoveries^Wars and Confii5i$

atSea/rom the Original ofNavigation to this day\ withjpecial

regard to the ENGLISH Nation: their Jeveral Voyages and

Expeditions unto theBeginning ofour late differences rvithHol-

land ^ Invphich his Majejlies Title to the Dominion ofthe Sea

is afjertedagawfi the No'vel and late Pretenders: By}. Eve-

lyn Efqmre, E.E.S. printed i 674. in 8^

ONly a part of thisTitle ms named for an other purpofe in

thelaftTra£l:,iVS«^*io3./^.$9. In this Elegant Difcourfe,

befides the largenefsof the HifloricalColledionSjthe Worthy
Au( hor excites£;;g/i«W,and ad vifeth the moft advantagious Pre-

parations for our future Defence, and for aggrandizing our

Trade and Commerce : Which ought to be our Care,whilft we
have the opportunity,and whilft we are lefs-concem'd Spefia-

tors of the Wars round about

Note. The miftake in Num.io'^.p. 57./. 17/10 the Anfwer of

Jantss^ gives us the opportunity of inculcating a ftronger im-

preiTion by the amendment,thus;JANUS being asked^Why^vfihen

vpefacrifice to other Gods^the Frankineenfe and Wine mufl hefirfi

offer d to his Godhead ;

Ut poffis aditum per me, qui limina fervo,

jld quofcunque voles^ inquit^ habere Deos,

Then to the ^ueponWh^<^heerffil and good fpords mujl cele^

brate his Calends^ -

Omnia princifiis, inquit^ inejje folent.

cheerfulbeginnings ofthe particulars there mentioned^vir.Nurfe-^

ries of MULBERlESmi VINeTARDS, would raife our

hopes to fee Englandin few years well improved,according to

the Religious or Myfteriou; Obfervations of the Ojd Greeks,

and no lefsprofperous Romans. :

' ^

' ' '
' Srrattt Ifft uncorreScdin linmhAQ^*

Pag.S \.\»'^'j,t4indicatt for indcarc^.^Z.Uzj, ri /knevf^ aoUp^^jA.J. r, t'tturtt

frqm . lbi(U\r.2*j, X,watera of, .

^
/l^int^d fotjohh ^artjn^Vriatcr to the Royal Society, 1 6 74»
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

July 20. 1674.

The CONTENTS,

Bxtra^sof tm Letters^ the one from Monfieur ChriftianHa-

gens de Zulicheni ,
touching his thoughts of Mr. Hooks Oh-

fervations for proving the Motion of the Earth ; the other

from Signer Caflini, concerning the fame Argument. BriefDi-
regions how to prepare and Tan Leather^ according to the new
Invention of the Honourable Charles Howard of Norfolk,

experimented and approved ofby divers of the principal Ma^
fiers of that trade ; together with a Defcription ofthe Engin^

for beating and cutting the Materials oftanning. An Extra{f

of a Letterfrom MrXifter about Snails, together with fome
QuaereV relating to thofe Infers , and the tables themfelves^

enumerating the various Landand Frefh-water Snails, J Re*
latio» concerning Women of 60 and 6 hyears of^ge^givingfuck^

to little Children^ An Accomft oftwo Books i I. Traffatus quin-

quePhyftco'Medici, de SALB-NltRO & SPlRltU JSll-

tRO^AEREO, de RBSPlRAtlONE, de RESPlRAth
ONE FzMtUS in UtERO deMOtUMUS-
CULARl dr SPlRltlBUS JNlMALlBUS.&de RJ^
CHItlDE i Auth.]oh. U2Lyow L.L.D. dr Medici, drc
IhjmtOME CORPORIS BUMANl, confiripta ah

Isbr^ndo de Dieiwerbroeck, Med^ ^ Anat. Profeffor^,

N
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Extraff ofMonfteur Chriftian Hugens de Zulichem his Leh
ter to the Publijher , efthe i gtb. cj May 1 674. from Paris,

touching his thoughts of i!Mr. Hook'^ Obfervations for
provirtgthe ^jMiotionof the Barth ^ not long fince printed hy

^j^Wr.Martyn^ mi taken notice of in Numb. \oi,of thefe

Traifs.

^^^^'nr^He Obftrvationsof Mr.fli?i?/t for finding out the

J_ Motionof the Earth are very good, and of great

confequence 5 but they muft be continued, to fee , whether in

the courfe of one or more years the Parallaxes do regularly

anfwer to the Annual Motion of the Earth. To which we alfo

ftall contribute our labors^ and the Vault,that is in our Obfer-
vatory, being 28 fathom deep, will in time be very ufeful for

that purpofe. This, if it fucceed, will prove an almoft entire

conviflion of the jinti Copernicans^ fince there wil 1 remain for

them nothing but this un-grounded fubterfuge, to fay, that the

Center of the Sphere of the Fix't Stars continually changes

its place for an Annual Motion.

An Extraft of another Letter , written by Signor Caffini to the

Publiiher, relating to the fame fubjedljdated June^ 28. 1^74:
Which weihall infcrt here in the fame language, 'twas writ-

ten in.
•

NOn foterat^ meo judicio^ D. Hookius aptiori nsethodo

Parallaxes Orhis annui in Fixis invejligare, nec

apttorem ad earn invefiigationem eltgere Stellam^qu£ ex lucidiori*

ius & verticiproxima e^et, &i polo Zodiaci non rtmota, Nec in-

milisfuit viridoliifftmi condtus^ cum diverfitatem inveneritdd

earnpartem^ ad quam exigit Paralkxis.

N^ofir£ equidem Ohfervationes nihil adhuc adeo liquidum hoc

ingencre exhihuere^ ImtinPixarum jiltitudinihus meridianis,

variis anni temporihm^ deprehenderemus differentiae alias ah iis,

qu£ ad promotionemVixarum ex ^yEquimUiorumprMelfione con-

fequuntur. Nondum tamen
,
quas ad ham rempr^meditatifn*

mm Ohfervationes^ exequipotuimuS'»

Vuteum
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formimmlofervmmc^ dmudm$ ^fmh^ qmf^d^ fmm^di
dt^fednmferml ducentomm^fed operibus fAkptHm.Juj^remumfor^
nkemfukientihm^Mm imfeditum. Ita^ue nihilmhi$ fer cum
hAStenmtent^Ye limit. Grams interimtibiag§ mmtnm^ Vir

ClmJJime^ ^rocommuniutis D. Hookii Qbfervatiomhm. fu^ m^
his majori eru^t imitmentQ ad wreffondentes infiituendu* Vak^
^meama^

Observations €$merning the Covati that was feeM Erafil J*

1668. i?t March by i^.Valentin Eflance' a Jefuite, md by him

fent toKomti where they were printed in the 9 th Italim

Giornaie de Letcerati^ 5>/>^d'^5^i'. 3 1, 1 673.

THis beingthe faiiieComec with that, taken notice of in

Numb.'i^. of thefe Trafts,and our accoiinc,then given

of the fame, being likely to receive foiiie advantage and light

froiB thefe Obfervations, made mBraJd , and but laieiy come
to our hands^^^e thought it wou'd not be un^acceptable to the

Curious in England^ to fee them Englifli't out of the Italisn^

and here inferred. They are as followeth ^

There hath not been zPhmomemn this great whi'e^of which^

as ofthis, I am now going to defcribeswe have hadObfervations

from all parts of the World, Thofe from Eurofe and ^JJia may
beften in our 3iand ^tk Giormk. Now I have received thofe

of America^ made in the City of Si.Sjilvadof^ in the Southern

Latitude of 1 2 deg. 47 mi^, Likewife the jefuite f^Fietro

farte^ Reftorof Macao^ in the Eaft-IndieSj well vers'd in mat-

ters Aftronomical , writes to have feen the fame all along the

coaft of Bom Speranza^ though he communicates no particu-

lar Obfervations, becaufe he wanted Inftruments to makeac«
curate ones^ and tofeetheH^^/jiof this Comer,

To come then to the Brafilian Obfervations, it hapned,that

on the ^thoi March i^6^,ijl n.)zt 7 a Clock at night, the

Sun being then in Fifiis^ Father EJimsel began ro fee this Co-
met a little above the Horizon from Weft to Eaft*Sou~h-Eaft*

That which fomewhat furprifed him vvas , that at the very

beginning it appearM in its greateft bulk, and with extraordi-

N z nary
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nary brightnefs, which is not iifual in Comets, they being

wontfirft to appear fmall, and by little and little greater. The
beginning of its Tayl was a little under the two lucid Stars,the

I and 1 6th, ofthe Whales back, over which it then pafs^d^

its point being as 'twere at the ^th and ^th^ which are in the

bottom of the Whale*sht\\y \ and thus the whole length there-

of was of about 23. degrees. TheGIobeor Head of it wasTo
fmall and thi^n, that very few could difcern it with the

naked eye 3 and the Father needed a Telefcope to fee it

well.

The 6th of March it was coverM with clouds; and the

ith, of the fame , the former brightnefs was fomewhat lefs, and
become fo thin, that the Eye could eafily fee che Stars that

were behind it, which, byconjeflure, were the i ^th zvid

20th. »

The 8iri&, there were difcover'd more fixt Stars behind the

Chevelure ; from the 8/^,rof/^and wth day, until it came
to the little Hare and to ErUanm ^ certain fmall Stars,

being in that Celeftial River, did likewife fhine forth

through It*

The Tayl was always direftly oppofite to the Sun ; and
when it appear'd the firft time,almoft Horizontal , it was feen

in the form of a Pillar, the Head ftanding a little under and on
the fide of the Star of the Whale^ which 13 in the Latit. of 1

5

d€g,^6 min. and in the Longir. of the 1 2 42 mm, of Aries.

And the point did fhave the 1 4^/^, North of the three that are

in the Belly, in the Latit. of 20 A, 3 o m, and the Long, of 1

5

d. ^1 m. of Aries,

As to the of this Comet,it was at firft very fplendid,

and caft it fe!f with that vividnefs upon the Sea, that the Rays
thereof were reverberated unto the fliore, where the Obfer-

vers ftood. But this brightnefs lafled only for three days, after

which it did confiderably decay. But that which feem'd fome-

what ftrange, was, that havmg loft fo much of its light, yet its

bu^k was nordiminifht but continued rathei-^Jncreafing until

the Comet dif-appeared.
^

^
-

"

The
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The P.Efta/fzelCsiithj he could not eftablilli any thing cer-

tain touching the true Magnitude of this Comet,becaure it laft-

ed but a little time, and ftood al waies near the Horizon. Mean
rime he obferved,that it paffed more fwiftly than ferns , which

poflibly, at the beginning of this Fhmomemn^ might have paft

the tenth degree of Aries. Whence he infers, that it was under

Venus ; yet the anticipation was not fo great, that it could be
believed to bt mderihtMoo^, as he would have it; adding,

thatit could 110 befeenbyali the Inhabitants of the Southern

Hemifphere, nor of the Europeans unto the 78, deg. of the

Northern Pole, to \vhom it was Horizontal, and therefore hard-

ly vifible by reafon of the vapo' S of the Atmofphere.

It may be taken notice of, that a Moneth before, upon a re-

port that a Comet had been feen towards the morning

in the Horizon of the rifing Sun , and certain Carme-

lites^ that liveupon a hillock of the faid Town.having affirm-

ed , that they had obferved it feveral times ; our P.

-E/?^;^-^;^/ began to doubt, whether the Comer, he faw, were
not the fame,which,more fwifc than the Sun, according to the

fuccefTion of the Signs might within that time have got clear

of the Solar Rays *, and his fufpicion grew iheftronger, be-

caufe the Head was then turned towards the Sun, and tiie Tay 1

towards the Weft^ oppofite to the fame.

It may alfo be noted, that at St. Salvador this Comet ap-

peared not fo long^ as at Rome and at Goa ; but then, the Head
thereof was feen in Brafil^ which was not poflible to be feen

elfewhere.

Brief DireBions how to Tan Leather according to the JSfevv In-

ventionef the HenouraLde Chdivks Howard of JSForfolk^ exfC'

rimented and affroved of hy divers of the principal tanners

^Jing Leaden-hall market,

EVery part of the Oak-tree, of wha^^ age or growth foever,

,

and all Oaken Cop\ce-vvood,of any age or (ize, being cut

and procured in Barking time, will tan all fores of Leather as

well,at kaft,as Bark al jne.

This
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This material being gotten in its proper feafon, it muft be
very well dried in the bun, and more than Bark ; then houfed

dry,and iiept dry for ufe ; and when it is to be ufed, the grea-

ter wood may be Chaved final],or clcfc fit for the Engin, by and
by to be defcribed ; and the fmaller to be bruifed and cut

fniall by the fame Engin : Which done, it muft again be dried

very well upon a kiln, and then ground, as Tanners ufually da
their Bark,

Such wood as is to be ufed prelencly after 'tis gotten, will

require the better and more drying upon the kiln 5 othervvife

it will blacken and fpoil all the Leather.

Where Oak is fcarce, Ihornsv^^y indifferently well fupply

that fcarcity.

Bircb ordered and ufed inftead ofOak^is very fit for ScaU

As thefe Ingredients willTan better thanBark a]one,and that

with far lefs charge ; fo may this Invention ftve the felling of

Timber when the Sap is up ;
whicb,when 'tis done, caufes the

outfideof the Trees co rot and grow worm-eaten^ whereas, if

the Trees had been felied in winter, when the Sap was down,
they w^ould have been almofl: all Heart (as they call it,;and not
fo fubjeft to worms. Befides that this Invention will greatly

improve the value ofUndcr-woods.

the Defcript'ion ofthe Engin above-mentioned^ for Beating and

Cutting the Materials of tanning,

^^ir^Kis Enginin tab. T.JigoJ. and 2» confifts of a longfquare

woodden Block, and of fjme pieces of Iron, tobefaft-

r^ed on it and ufed about it, vizo an Anvi!, a Hammer, an Iron

holding the wood to be bruifed and cut, and a knife to cut the

fame.

Oak or Elm is accounted beft for the faid Block,the Dimen'
fions whereof are thefe

;

By infig.r.the,Lengd3oftheBIock,about 4foot.

C D, the Breadth thereof r $ or 1 6 inches.

E F, the Depth, 8 or 10 inches.

The Iron pieces are;

GHIK, in fig.i. afquarecavicy to receive a plate ofIron,

fcrving
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fervingfor an Anvil, to beat and bruife the Tanning ftufi upon*
which Anvil is to be about 4 inches deep, 9 inches broad, and
1 2 inches long.

LJMNO^ infig.i. thelronforclafping and holding faft

the materials to be bruifed and cut 5 which Iron niuft lye crofs

the Engine about the middle ofthe faid piece of 1 imber v and
It may be about 3 inches broad. It hath two hooks at me end
thereof, jP which are turn'd upwards^and iiiuft be hookc in-

to the loopes of the two hinges that are let in and faftn'd to the

fide of the Engin,jR,5, in fuch manner that this clafping piece

may have liberty to be a little raifed for putting the Tanning
ftuffunder it. At the other ride,T, in fig.2. is a fingle hook^ like-

wife turn'd upward, to hang a weight upon whilft the f^ufF is

bruifing upon the Anvil, or cittingby the knife. The burton

in Fig. I . ferves to take sp this piece by : ^ ^ ^ on the other

fide of the Block inFig.2. are the places for the 4 feet to fet this

Enginupon, which are to be of a convenient height to work
upon it, b : the Hammer, in Fig.3. for beating and bruifingthe

ftuff ; which may be of 6 1. weight, and have the head about 3

inches fquare^to work with both hands ; but to work with one

hand,or for a youth to ufe, let it be of about 3 1. weight, and

the head about two inches fquare The furface of one end of

thefe Hammers is beft to be fmooth ; but that of the otheF,dent-

€d,the better to enter into the ftufffor quicker difpatch. They
are to be well fteeled at both ends. The handles of thefe Ham-

mers may be about a foot long ; the bigger ought to be fome-

what longer.

V. d. The Knife in Fig. i to cut the bruifed ftuff ; which muft

be broad 8 or 9 inches,and neer as much in depth, made like a

Tobacco-knife,with a handle to work.ThisKnife muft be faftned

to the block at the two oppofite fides, that are to be hoflow'd

by, two grooves, r/^ ^^. in Fig.2. and / /://» in Fig.i ; and this

faftning is to be performed by two pieces of Iron, to be fitted-

in the faid groQves,to hold and guide the knife in working; the

me piece, nofq'm Fig. i . is to be faftn'd to the end ofthe knife

€ by a pin r, pafllng thorow 3 holes, and tins end is to be

fcrew'd into the groove efg k in Fig.2« by a couple of fcrew-

pins \ the &ther piece, [tuxyz 'm Fig. i , being forked, is to

recei'ire
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thereof, is to be faftn'd in the groove that is under it^

by two Iron-plates «t *, « 5, under w^hich it niufl: run in the faid

groove,foas that it may be flipp'd out from under it, and laid

by,when the Engin is not ufed ; at which timealfo the piece at

the other end may be unfcrew'd and laid up.

The two long fquares upon one end ofthe Block, in Fig.

viz, 5. 6.7. 8. are two Iron-plates to be faftn'd , where the

knife,moving in a fit cavity, is to cut the brulfed ftufFbetween

th^m. And of thefe plates that,which lyes next theend,is to be

laid a little lower, the block being there pared accordingly,

that fo the ftufrmay fall off from the end oftheEngin the quick-

er,as your left hand furnifhes the knife with the bruifed mate-

rials, whilft the right hand is cutting them.

Let the hollow place, where the knife cuts, be, as near as

may be,fo big only,that the knife ^nay eafily fall and rife ;and
let the Block behollow'd under the cutting ho]e,and floped of?

at that end,for the fluff to fall offas the knife cuts ir»

jin Extra^ofa Letter ofMrMaxtm Lifter concerning thefirfi
fart of his T2kAt'^ of"SmiXz-, together voith fomeQu2eYe*s rela-

ting to thofe Infech^ and the Tables themfelves fenttothe

Publtjherfrom York March 12. 16 j 3.

I Herewith fend you theJirjl part ofour Tables of Snails^^and

fome upon that fubjeft ; alfothe lively figure of
each Shell for illuftration,done by Mr. Lodge. I referve by me
the Sea-fieUszTid Rock-Jiones. That parcj fend you at prefent,

beingat aftand with me, thofe other increafe upon my hands
daily ; which though that be not a fign ofperfeftionCfor there

is undoubted v^^ork for many ages,) yet it is of good advance-

ment and progrefs ; this other of the copioufnefs ofthe fubjefl.

Ag3in,in that part of the Tables,you have from me,Authors are

very little concern'd; inthe othcrof5^^-/&^i/j and Stone4ike

Shells there are many authors, which are to beconfultedand
taken in,ifpoflibly we can underftand them treating ofthe fame
fpecies. As for Rock-{bells in particular, they come in to me in

greater numbers,than I could ever have imagined. And I can af-

fure
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fure you^ that of near 30 Species, I have now by me, found in

this County alone , not any one can be fampled by any Sea^

frejh'VPAter or JL^W-Snai!,thac I havener ever faw.So ihac you

fee, I have ftill good reafon to doubt of their Original, bcfides

many other arguments that my Obfervations about Eoffils do

afford, and which you may poffibly one day fee. A id that

there are the elegant rcprefentations of even Bivdve-fiells^

which never ow'd their original to any Animal , 1 can demon-

ftrate ; and think none, that hath confidered the thing with me,

yet hath denyed : Of which hereafter. But whether al befo

or no, I choofe this method, as the moil: convincing, viz. to

give a Comparative view.

Some general ^u^ves concerning Land and Frejh-

water Snails.

1. Whether there are other Shell-fnailsatland, than Turbi-

binate ?

2. Whether this kind of Infed are truly Androgyna^ and

equally participate of both Sexes, as Mr. fifft obferv'd
;

and whether both of them two, which lhall be found in the aft

of Venery, do accordingly fparvn^ or lay thofe perfectly

round and clear Eggs, fo frequently to be met with m the fur-

face of the Earth and in the Water too j and the circumftances

of thofe Eggs hatching ?

3. Whether the way of fatting Snails , in ufe amongfl: the

RomanSythait is,(o make little paved places incirclcd with wa-

ter, be not alfo very expedient in order to the true noting the

manner of their Generation ?

4. What light the Anatomy this Kind of Infed may give

to the reft ?

5. Whether the black fpots, obfervable in the horns of
fome Snails,are Eyes, as fbme Authors affirm 5 and not '-ather

parts equivalent to the antenn^z of other Infeds;as the flat and

exceeding thin lhape, alfo the branched horns, in other Species

of Snails feem to confirm ?

6. Whether the r^^faW/i Sanies y which fome of our Water-

fnails freely and plentifully yield, be not a Saliva than

O an

\
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an extravafated blood : The like may be thought of the Juyceof
the Purple-Jifh^mvf out of iife, fince the great plenty of Cochi-

seil?

7. In what fort of Snails are the Sto/^es^ mentioned by the

Antienrs, to be found ? And whether they are not to be found

(in fuch as yield them) at certain times of the year ? And whe-
therth 7 are a cure for a Quartan 5 or what other real vertues

they have ?

8. What medicinal vertues Snails may have, as reftorative to

Heflic perfons 5 and what credit theRomms may defer ve,coun-

ting them^efpecially the necks of them^highly venereal
; Celfm

alfo particularly commending them to be boni fucci^ andJlom^'
cho apas.

9. Alfo inquire concerning the Mechanical ufes of the Salt-

va of thefeanima'S, as in dying, whitening of wax,hair, (^c.

Note, that the Figures are numbered .and explained by the

Idles, The Figures of the ml^ed Smils are omitted in this

Specimen,being not material to that part of the defign,which is,

(when the other parts of thefe Tables are finilh'tJ to give the

Reader an exadt view of Jmmal jhells , as well as of Foffils fi-

gured like Shells, w^hereby he will be bed abfe to Judge , what
to think of their Original.

TabuU
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Cccbka Tabulae Coehlearum Angls«,tumTerreAdum Fluviarilium-

Terreftres que. tilm Marinaruro , quibus accedonr Lapici<2s ad
tefiisinti&(e Gpchicarum fimilitudlnem ligurati. 7<z(^. JI,

bnviorefispfrS, Numero V,
|\e CochJes cinefea maxima edniiSi eujm Of opercuh i^pfia

pcrhyememtegi^ur^agrili^trtfordienfis,

j> Cochlea cinereo Uviter rufefccns^ flriats^ cpcrcuio tdla^
ceo CQCbUato domtci»

e. Cochlea fy' colore ^ fafcik multa uarietate ludensi

4l CoehUafHbflavct^ maculatci^ atquemic^ fafcia ca^itnet

colorkfer rmdium anfraBm inftgnita.

Cochlea vnl^arh majorf borten/iSf mttcuiata fufcmtae
longiovi figurd

ad /tmflramconvolHtce, AT. IV,

6» Buccinum exigmrn [Hhflwvum^ mucrcng ohtufo^fnje fgmk
cylind" ici,

7. Buccinum alterum exiguum in Mufco degenSf^ anfrafluum,
mucYone acHt§^

8- Buccinum rnphm ma]ufcuhim^ fenis orbibus prHra&um,^

9. BuccimmparvHrn five Trochiiia fylvaticm agri Llncolni-'

enfis .

dddixtram^ MIL
10« Buccinum pullHm, ore compreffo J, ctrcith dents f^nrisfci-

fligiatum,

I U BHcctmm aherHmpillucfdHir» fubflawmi intrft fen(}sfs'

reo bej muct-Qnainm,

compreY^ iV. II,

jI2. Cochlea cinerea^ fafciat^t, Bricetorum.

1 13. Cochlea altera^ pulla^ fyhatica^ fpiris inachm diprejis^

md^
, VimeiCCS di&ie^uibnfdam^ N.U\,

14* L'lmax cinereus maximusy ilriatus (3^ maculates j
lapilio

five oJficuU infigni^ loco CraniiydoncHus^, locjs udii umbre^

fis degens»

1§. Limctx cinereus alter^pitruw^ micohr^pratenfis*

\6f Limax ater,

rochlt<e iV, L
1 17. Coehkafptfciata^ ore adamujfftm roimde,

Bdccina^N^ V*
iS» Bucchum flaium^pellucidum,intra tves fpirastermin^itum^

19. Buccinum alterum n^a]tis^ pauh shfcarim^ pel/Hcidam ta^

men, 4 Spirc^rum, mucrone aciitijftmo*

2c. Buccinum fhfetim J ^ Spirarum pUnarum, mucroneftepi-

mutilator ohtfifcgne,

21. Buceinum fubfia^vum alterum, ^Spiramm^ al^ue operculo

tenui(l^pellueid0i tefiaceo tamen cochleato^nt denatunu

%Z. Buccinum longumjex JpirarurK^intenHe acumen ex ampH-

Jftma hafi mucroniftum»

Co^preffdtefi^yCoc'cum fundentes N.Uh
23, Cochliii pullay ex Htra^ue parte circa tmhilicum cava.

24. Cochlea altera parte pl^na^ limbs donata^* 4 circtimvo-'

lationum^

2$. Cochha minor^alKrd parte pljna i ft n^ Umbo ^ ^ circm*

'Voltfii.onm^

Fluviatiles

Turbinate

26, Mufculns^paivui'Jubflavm.tsJfS pellucidS, p''ff magni^

tudint, pahijrris,

27. Mufcislus alter^flnminHm maximm^ [ubviridts.
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A delation vcTttten to the ?ublifher from a ferjon ofgreat verA-

city in Q^xwsdXVj^concerning m agedvpommof doyears^giving

fuck to her Grand-child^S^iC,

I Cannot but impart unto you fomething lately bapn'd in niy

faiinly,which is,That,having taken two months ago a Nurle

for my little girl,(fmcedeadj the boy of that Nurfe, having

been on that occafion weaned, did, by repeated fucking the

breaitsofhisgrand-mocher, a womanof three fcore years of

age,caure fuch a commotion in her, that abundance of milk run

to her breads for a fufficienc nourilbment to the faid weaned

boy,whomalfomy nurfe, his mother,^fter (he returned home
upon the death ofmy girl,now again gives fuck to, though her

breafis had been for fome weeks dryed up.
|

Sofar this relation: Which as it can be confirmed by many
other like Stories, given by very credible perfons, fo 1 fhall

herefecond it butwith one only,recorded by the LearnedD/^-

merbroeckm thefecond Book of his Anatome corferis hummi
r^/?.2. /^^^.408. (of which Book an account is given at the end
of this very TraS.) The relation is as follows : At Viana^ a

town very near us, fome years ago, a poor woman, living be-

fore the town-gar^, and being brought to bed of a fine boy not

long after the death of her husband, and dying prefently after

her delivery, left her child behind her in good health ; but

leaving nothing to keep a Nurfe to give the child

fuck , the grand-mother of the babe, called Jomna Ynyltuyt^

beingyet living, a "^'ommoithree fcore andfix ytzrs ofage,but

very poor alfoand not able to pay a Nurfe, out of great pity

to the poor child. attempted,though at that age, togivie it fuck

herfelf; in which undertaking fliefacceeded fo well, i that ha-

ving out of her great commiferation put her crying grand-

child feveral times to her breafts to fuck, thefe breafts did,

from that old woman*s'ftrong imagination and vehement defire

to give fuck to this child,begin toyield milk,and contmued fo

to do with that plcnty,tbat it wasfufficient to feed the child,fo

that it hardly needed any other food 5 which all that faw it

much wondred at,and which can be attefted by many veracious

-citizens of the faid town.

As
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As this Author alledges this Example to fortifie his opinion

concern'tng theCaufe that impells the Chyle to the Breafts,

which he takes to be the Mother's or Niirfe's ftrong imagina-

tion and palTion to give fuck ; To he adds an other, for the fame

purpofe,known tobimfelf,and hapned in his own fami!y,which

is ; That a little boy of his having been fuckled for a while

by his own mother, the Author's wife ; but being fallen very

fick,and for great weaknefs unable to fuck any more for fix or

feven weeks,and confequently given over for dead^^the mother,

having caft off all hopes of giving it any further fuck, let her

milk dry up^ But the child by great care recovering fo far as

to be able to fuck again, and being put to an hired nurfe, after

the mothers breafts were dryed up,and this nurfe not y fing tl^e

child well, the Mother out of great compafllon to her child,

did, about the end of the ninth month from the time of her be-

ing brought to bed, take the babe to her feif again, and, whi'ft

an other nurfe was look'd for, with a thoufand embraces fhe

paffionately wifh'd and defired, tlietDighc have a full breaft ro

give fuck again her felf. A Nurfe being found the fame {iay,and

the child put to her breads, the wife of our Author found at

night, from her ftrong imagination and pafFion ( faith he^y that

her breafts, t hough not ftroaked bv her, nor fucked by the

child, fvvelPd again, afcer they had f3r eight whole monerhs

been quite dryed up, and they yielded fo much good milk,

that, if fhe new nurfe had not been hired, (lie could have given

plentiful fuck to the boy her felf.

An Accompt of two Books*

l.Traofatus cjumqae Phyfice-t^edid, de SALE-NitRO
SPlRim mrRO'yiEREO', de RESFlRmONE',
deRESPlRATlOISfE F^TUS in UTERO&OVO. de

^JVLOrU ^lUSCULAR} & SFIRITIEUS ANIMJLU
BUS; de RACmriDE: Juth. ]ohMzyov^ LUD.
^ledici^&c. Oxonii, e I^^-^^.Sheldoniano 1 674, m 8^.

^^^^H E///?Treatifeof this Book handling Niter and the

.1^ Nitro-a'ered Spirit, premifeth a Hipry of Niter , and

concerning it teaches j What are its component parts ; How
'tis
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'tis produced in the Earth; What the Air coRtributes to its

generation, and whattheJE/^r/i^ic felf; Which laft heefteeras

CO be made up ofa Fixt Salt and Sulphur clofefy combin*d,and

to contain the Seeds of Fixt Salts,even when el ixiviated;which

Seeds, Se faith, are by an Aerial influx and ferment in traft of

time digefted and matur d into a Fixt Salt.

Having deliver'd rhe conftitutive Principles of Niter in ge-

neral, the Author treats in particular of the Mid spirit ofNi-

ter, affirming it tobe ptoduced partly by the Air, and partly

by a Terreftnal matter. Where he refers the Reader to thofe

Boylean Experiments which make it

r;j::S'!*!.67f" out, that the Air fu nifh's fomething

London; he firji ef which that is nccefTary to make a Flame:
c.r^^an^s New Experiments ^j^-^^^ done,he teaches, that in Niter
touching ihe Relation be-

, r \ i 1 •
i r ,

tween Flame and Air, and there do reiide IgneoPts farticles of the

about Explofions i rjc/^cre, ^\^^ which couiHtute its moft afli ve

'ZtZJEffiZy 'ofThe'Z part, and by which the flame of kind-
inLbe'produfiionoffUme e^ led Niter is produced , without any
venv,itho»^a.y ^ffyfi^' Sulphur, which fubftance he will noc
min^ or buYning body: and

_ S, i • • r i - ^t-
rvhcre alfo the Curious Reader at all admit tO be tOUUd in pUi e Niter,
will meet with a full ctndve. being of opinion,thac the deflapjration
ry i^ftruElive account oj- thofe rvT • J i. oil
Experiments, whtchthis Au^ of Niter IS made,noc by any Sulphure-

thorhtreginnct%at, Qus parts of its owd/of which he faith

it has none,) but by thofe Fiery Aerial parts, put into a very

quick motion. Concluding upon the whole matter, that the

Aerial parts of Niter are nothing elfe but the Igneo aerial par-

ticles thereof, require to make Flame,and that this Aerial part

* Zom^^iQExfiYimentais of Niier is lodged in the Acid "^ ^firit
Medicationes circa Naturali^

^.j^^ ^^^^^ FlXed bait J

vonder Becke , defcribed which Acid Spirit, lu his opiuion, IS

/;.io3.ofthereTraas,p.6i. compoanded ofa f^rf^';i^matter,that is

flexil and humid,and of Ef/^e-r^/r/corpulcles/hat are rigld,dry,

aftiveand igneous,proceeedingfrom the Air^ And thefe Igne-

ous particles,conceived by him to htccmmonto Niter and/^/>,

he calls Nitro aerialfio\x\ whence the ^irtt ofNiter derives its

cauftiqueand corrofive nature, which he calls a Potential fire,

and from whence he thinks alfo that the Form of Fire chiefly, if

not only, depends. Now,forafmuch as this Nitro-aerial igneous

Spirit
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Spirit refides in the Acid fpiric of Niter,he thence infers, that

that Nitro-aerial fpiric is of a Nitro-falin narure^obtaining ra-

ther the natureofan Acidxh^xi Fix'dSdXt
; confideringairojthat

the EfFefts of Fire anfwer to a very fubti'e and corrofive Salt.

Thefe things being thus by our Author prefuppos'd, he def-

cends to the Explication of the Nature of F/Vd', and makes its

Form and Effence principally to depend from thefaid Nitro-

aerial fpirit put into motion; reje6ing the opinion ofthore,thac

will have Fire producible by the fubtile and briskly mov'd
parts of ^/y' matter, and declaring on this occafion his dilTenc

from thofe Philofophers,that deduce all EfFefls of Nature from
the fame Uniform Matter,and the various Modifications (here-

of which he thinks inconfiftent with

the rh^„on>em of Fire,not at a'l, w his y^IS^/ X'^l't
cfimon^pxoducWAQ but by a certain de- V>oy\e about the Excellency

terminat kind of particles, fuch as he ^P^ Grounds ofthe Mecha-

Cal IsA//riJ'^W^/«This he endeavors to London this pnfcnt year

prove by divers Experiments. ^^74-

Having done with the Aerial of the Spirit of Nicer, he

proceeds to Its Terrejlrial znci Jcid part, and labors to lleiv,

How the Spirit of Niter is produced in the Earth, For [he

better under/landing whereof, he premifes fomething concern-

ing the ^firit of'Sulphur and other Aad liquors ^ teaching, that

that Spirit does not exiftin Sulphur before deflagration or rhe

operation of the fire 5 and affirming, that, ^the Nitro-aerial

fpirit of theFire,by a very brisk motion and effervefcence con»

tending with and ading upon tht Sali^7o-fulphureous particles,

does in a very fliort time comminure and render fluid the falin

parts included in the Sulphureous 5 the fame Spirir,boy]irg

up by a more remifs motion with the fam.e Salino-fulphureoiis

parts, doth in a longer time turn the Salin parts into an Jcid li-

quor. Where he takes occafion to difcourfe, How Liquors in

genera! become ^ri^ by the operation of the Nicro-aerial Spi-

rit ; asalfo,Wherein Fermentation confifts,viz. Jn the effervef-

cence ofthe Nitro-aerial pariicles with the Salino-fulphureous

ones of the liquor*

Thisbeinf^ explain'd,he thinks ic nor difficult to underftand.

Ho the Ac^d fpirit oi Niter is generated in the Earth ; decla-

ring^
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fing^Thatj^ theNitro-aerial Spirit,put intoa vehement effer-

vefcence with the particlesof coiumon Sulphur, doth fooneror

Jater exacuate and make fluid the Salino-metaliic parts thereof;

Jo the fame Spirit penetrating into the bowels of the Earth/alls

there upon the Terreftrial fulphur^and therewith fermenring/o

breaks and attenuates the Salin parts harbour'd therein, that at

length they bccomflexil, liquid, and highly acid; and thefe

Salin parts being thus reduced to fluidity, become a fit recep-

tacle for the Nitro aerial ones to lodge in 5 from the Arid
unionof both which he affirmsfuch a bpirrt of Niter to be
conflituted, as is obtain'dby Diftillation. And thefe particles

of the Nitrous fpirit being thus generated in the Earth^meeiing

with the Seeds of Fixed Sa!r,harbour d in the Earth, do quick-

ly embrace the fame, and being clofely combined with them,

makeup chat Salt called Mter. So that, according to this Au-

thor^Sai'N'uer is made up ofa threefold Salt ; whereof one the

mofi: A6ive, deduces its origin from the Air, and is ofan Ethe-

real and Igneous nature 5 and this by its Architefton cal pow-
er forms to it felfout of a Terreflrial matter a Salin vehicle,

Vvhich,together with the Igneous fair refiding in it, conftitutes

the Sp.ric ofNiter:Which as foon as *tis genera ted,fal Is a work-
ing upon the Fixed falts of the Earth brought to due maturity,

and together with them makes up the Common Niter. From
this Nitr^-acrial ?prk he derives all Fermentations tending

both to the Produdlionand Diflblution of things. From the

fame he deduces Kif/^/V/, and particularly Congelation^ and

the Expanfion made therein ; where he examines the explica^

tion given by Des-Cartes of the Rarefaftion of congealed wa-

ter. And as he makes Rigidity the EfFeft of that Spirit, fo he

would have the Reftitution of Rigid and inflefled Bodies, in

which confiOis Sprinlinefs.to refult from the fame4And acknow-
^ To he met wiih in M-. ledglng, from the many Boylean Expe-

Boyle's Fhyfico-Mechamcat rimeuts *,that the Air is endow*d with

f^rToxf^d.'t/^ a confiderable Spring, he attempts to

contiwtcitiontftheyear 1669. glveau account, wheuce that EJaftique
Oxford

)
where the pQ^^t arifeth ; taking it for granted,

full information 0^ xvhu our that the Air contains itore of thofe
AHLhorhtndecUres, Nitro-aerial particles, that to him are

abfo-
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abfolutely neceflary to make Fire, ofwhich the Air being ex-

hauftedby Defiagration^theFire niuil: needs beextinguifli\^;and

afTuming thereupon^rhat ih^EUJlietty ofthe Air proceeds from
- fuch Aerial particles as maintain Flame; having found, as he

-p/^^,by Experiments,that Air deprived of thofe Nitro-aeriai

parts loofeth its Springy vertue 5 which venue he a!fo affirms

to be leffened by the Refpiration of Animals,who, in his opini-

on,do exhauft out of the Air certain Vital, and thofe Elaftique,

particles^infomuch that he doubts not but that fomethiDgAeri-

al,abfolutely neceffary to life,pa(reth into theBlocd ofAnimals

by means of theirRefpirationj whofc necefiity therefore he can*

not acknowledge toarifefrom thence only,that thereby and by
the Motion of the Lungs the maf^^ of Bloud may be communica-

ted, as fome have afTerted : Concluding at laft, that f/>^ and

Life are inaintain'd by the fame Aei iai parts; and giving a rea-

fon, why an Jmmalis able to live in a Receiver a while after a

Cmdle is extinguifli*t ; which is,that,i;^ his opimon^ there is re-

quired a greater quantity ofAerial particles to the burning of

a C^W/^,than the maintaining ofLj/>. Whence yet he would by
no means have it infer'd,that^ though Flame and Life are main-

tain'd by the fame particles, therefore the Mafs of blood is kin-

^/^^i, as fome teach ; Which doftrine how folidly our Author

difputes againftjwe leave to thofe that are concerned to examin.

Mean time,finding great difficulties in this matter of Sprin'

ginefs^hc con(iders,by what ways the Elaflique vertue ofthings

may arife ; where he concludes,that, though it may partly pro-

ceed from the agitation of the Aerial parts by a fubtilc matter

interfperfed amongft them ; yet it feems to him, that the Spring

of the Air doth chiefly proceed from,and confift in, this, that

the rigid parts of the Air, being compreft by the w^eight of the

incumbent Atmofphere,and thereby inflefted,do endeavour to

expand themfelves.

Next,he attempts to explain. How the Air comes to loofe its

Spring \n Flame ; affirming, that forafmuch as the Rigidity of

<the Ramous parts of the Air proceeds from theA'^Vr^?-/^^r/Wcor-

pufc1es therein infixed, and the Spring from that Rigidity,

therefore the former parts of the Air being deprived of the

; l4ter,they not only become unfit to maintain the ' Fire, but al fo
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from rigid become flexile,and confequently loofe their Spring.

Here he takes occafion to deliver his thoughts again of the

Nature of F/>^, which fecms to him to be nothing elfe, than a

Congeries ofvery minute fparks copioufly ftruck out of the Ae-

rial parts by the allifion of the fulphureous ones 5 efteeming the

Aerial parts folid and rigid enough, to have fire ftruck out of

them.

This done,he further declaresjthat the Nicro-aerial particles,

from which,/« his opinion^ the Spring of the Air proceeds, are

lodged in the very parts of the Air, and carried away from it

by the Burning ofa Candle,or the Refpiration of Animals, fo

that, tohim^ thofc Nitro-aerialand Elaftique parts, that come
to fail,arc not the Air it felf,but the fubtileft and the mod: afiive

part thereof, which being expelled by burning or refpiration,

the Air becomes effete,and deftitute of its Spring.

Moreover, he confiders,How the Air, when deprived of its

Nitro-aerial parts,is afrefh fupplied with them ? Likewife, he

takes occafion to declare his opinion, firft,of the nature of the

Sun^ viz. That it feems to be nothing elfe than a vafl: Chm of

Nitro-aerial corpufcles, wheeled about by a perpetual and ve-

ry fwifc rotation 5 fecondly, of the Nature of Cold^ that it is

fomcthingP^»/Jir/x'f,confifl:ing in this,tbat the Nitro-aerial parts,

which being vehemently mov'd conftitute the Body of the Sun,

do, when removed from the Sun into the Midle region of the

Air,ceafe from that motion ofCircumgiration, and either total-

ly ceafe,or move on funStim like fo many briftles or darts.

Further,he obferves,that fince the parts ofthe Air being de-

prived of the Nitro-aerial Spirit are raifed upward, and being
there impregnated afrefii,return thence downward again^there-

fore the Air, being the Blood as 'twere of the ^acmofm, is

in a continual Circulation,and doth it felf,forafmuch as in cir-

culating it takes in the Nitro-aerial Spirit, exercifea kind of
Refpiration.

Hereupon he proceeds to explainjn what manner theNitro-
aerial Spirit is breathed in by Animals^ and how it comes to
loofe in them its Elaftique power ; and of what ufe it is being
infpired : where he teachctb, that thofe Nitro-aerial partsare
in Animals as well as in Vegetables the principal Inftrument of
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Life and Mot ion 5 and that the Fermentation both of the Blood
and the Vegetable Juice depends on the fame.

Then hef affeson to deliver his opinion about the Flammd
i//><i///,efteeming,that the Fermentation ofthe Blood and confe-

quently the Incalefcence of it arifeth from its Nicro-aerial

parts boyling up with the Salino-fulphureous ones , without a

neceflity of having any recourfe to fuch a Flame ; which he
doth fomewhatfarcaftically exagitate, thereby provoking the

Maintainers thereof to a vindication, if the matter will, bear

it.

This done,he inquires,Whether Air may be generated de
V0^ andjon this occafion, recites an Experiment, which he faith

is like to one, formerly made by Mr. Ecyle^ tending to prove the

Affirmative of the Queflion. Concerning which, this Author is

of opinion, that though the-^«r^,produced by thatExperimenr,

and by others here recited, beendow'd with a no lefsfpring

than the Air we breath in ;
yet'tisno/r«^ Air,fuch as contains

vital and igneous parts ; for as much as that 4/^//«, wherein he

found an Animal and a lightedCandle to exfpire,was5^j %efaith

^

endow'd with a fpringas well as an unviolaredAir,but deftitute

ofNitro-aerial and Vital parts. Mean time^ he fuggefts an Ex-
periment to difcover, whether the pretended new generated
Air be true Air indeed and fit to maintain any Life ; and by
that Experiment determins this matter in the Negativey though

he denies not that there is a great affinity betwixt them.

After this, hefpcndsa Chapter in difcuffing, HowivV^is
kindled and propagated, and in what manner all Fermentations

are made,namely by the pulfation of the Cartefian materia [ub-

////>,whereby as by a fubftance that confiantly moves, he faith^
the Ignited parts are put into a vehement motion. And here he
declares, that Fire Terns to him to be nothing elfe than a very
great Fermentation ofNitro-aerial and Sulphureous parts ; an^
concludes, that, as the moft vehement motion of the igneous par-

ticles proceeds from thence, that the fulphureous ones pafs in-

to the particles of the Niter or Air,and there hitting upon the
briskly agitated materia [ubtilis , are by the impulfe of the

fame, together with the Nitro-aerial parts,found in the faid fub-

ftancesjby an Etaftique impetus ftruck omvfo all the more remifs

P 2 Fer-
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Fermentations of Natural things are caufed hence, that thefaid

Nitro-aerial particles, penetrating the Salino-falphureous

mafs, do enter into the body of the Subtile matter^ by which,

beingpiu in a great agitation, chefaid Nitro-aerial pares are

.protruded together with theSulphureous ones;fo that theEfFer-

vefcence of Fire feems to him to differ ficm the more remifs

Inteftin motions, by which Vegetables are generated or diffol-

ved, only in this; that in Fire the Nitro-aena! particles being

clofely joyned with the Fixed Salt or parts of the Air, arc

by the impuife of the Suiphureous parts and the fubril matter

carried away with violence , and put into a very fwift agita-

tion ; whereas in other Fermenraxions , the Suiphureous parts

not being 'odged fo faft in the embraces of the Fixed Salt, are

by the pulfation of the Nitro-aerial parts and of the w^^m^
moved with more remifTenefs,

Having difpatch't this argument,he maketh an excurfion in-

to the Ocean, and labours to give an account of that Afcent of
the waters in the Sea, which is commonly call'da Sput \ deduc-

ing it from a vehement r<?m^<? or whirling of the Air: of the

particulars whereof himfelf may be confuited,

iVm.hc difcourfes of luight and Colours , embracing the

dofirine of Des^Cartes^ making hight to confiftina pulfe,

which by reafon of the continuity ofthe luminous Medium is

fuddenly tranfmitted to the greater diftance ; but this Impuife

our Author would have made by his Nitro-aerial particles ; as

he is of opinion,that Colours dX^ produced not from a light re-

fleaed,but from a peculiar impuife of the medium^ altogether

different from that of Light ; concerning which and the man-

ner of which, the difcourfe it felf may 1 ikewife be perufed^

To this he fubjoyns a Chapter about Lightnmgy^\\ic\\ he de-

nies to proceed fiom kindled exhalations ; and having efpou-

fed the C^rtejtan opmiox\oi the produflion of Thunder from

the impetuous fall of the upper condenfed and conglaciated

clouds upon the lower^he thence infers,that Lightning is made
by his Nitro-aerial particles ftruck out of the Air , and by
their vehement igneous motion caufing a flight and momeritane-

ous flafhfpreadingit felf over the whple Hemiiphere. Where
he adds his thoughts about the force ofLightning, and its won-

: derful
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derfii! efFefis, in melting Swords without hurting their Sea-

bards, in killing Animals, in occafioning very tempeftuoiis

Winds, drc.

This is foliow'd by an Explication of the manner, how Heat
is raifed in ^uick-limeby powring water upon ii ; which he
deduces from two contrary Salts, the Acid and Alcali, work-
ing upon one another ; So that llaked Llme.feems to him ro.be

nothing eife but a Magiftery confiicuted by two contrary Sa:ts

and a ftony Earch united together. Where he adds the reafon,

why Quicklime is not heated by the affufion of welJ-rediii-

ed Spiritx)f wine , or of Spirit of Turpentine, or any other

Sulphureous liquor j vtz,. becaufe fuch liquors are unfit to dif-

folve the Salts contam'd in the Lime. To which he fu bjoyns

adifcourfe about the Conveningof contrary Salts both with

themfelves, and with other things ; as alfo concern ng Frec/pi-

tation\ giving wittia! a caution, not rafhly to prefcribe contra-

ry Salts in the fame Medicine, left the one.deftroy ^he efficacy

of the other , or change it into a third , quite different from
what it was before.

After this,he makes a digreflion to examine ihthath-vpaters;

judging them to be impregnated with a Kind of Vitriolat Tar-

tar, or an Aluminous Salt ; which Salts yttjse[aith^ do not de-

ftroy one another,but either of them falls into an efFervefcence

with its contrary , for as much as thofe Salts are fo imperfefl",

that joy ned together they are not able ro deftroy one another^

So that he denyeth there is any folution either of Niter ot

Sulfhur in thofe wat€rs,as hath been hL herto believed^ declar-

ing i to be a cheats that Silver coins immerfed in thofe waters

ace tm^tdyellow \ for as much as they are rather tinged i?Uck^ if

immediately they be pur inr-othem without any previous daw-

b ng them with a falino fulphurenus dung. Nor will he admit

thefe waters to be hea ed bv any fubrerraneal fire,hut with the

lea ned Jordamffkns that heat cobe produced bv a Fermenta-

tion made in he bowels of the Earth : To explain which , he

defcends to confider the Origin of Fomtams.woH of which he

conceives with many others, to have their rife from Rain-w^a-

ters, and nor from te Sea ; which be-ngfuppofed, he afTerts,

That the Air and the P^ain- waters paffing deep into the porous

Earth.
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Earth, and there meeting with Salino-fulphureous inines,do ex-

cite therein a very intenfe heat, and that the Springs flowing

forth from Mines thus heated conftitute thefe hoc Baths.

So muchjif not toomuch,of the^r/?Treatife* Of the other

four^ there are /w, viz. that of Keffiration^ and the Rickets^

the former of which having been publifli't once already

,

we have given an account thereof in Num. 70* of the Trafis •

fo that, for fear of being too prolix, we muftfay no more of it

here; as we alfo fliall forbear to difcourfe of that other of the

Rickets ; but haften to make fomc mention of the two remain-

ing Parts, treating of iht Refpiration of 2i Foetus in the Womb
and the £^^,and of thcMufcularMotion dmd thtAnimd Spirits.

Touching the former of thefe, our Author confidering with

himfelf. How difatus can live in the womb without the zccgCs of
Air, and finding the offices hitherto alTigned to the Umhilicd

Arteries tohe ill grounded, fcruples not to affirm with the

learned Everard^ that the faid Arteries are formed chiefly , if

not on'y, for the life of Refpration^ declaring, That the Blood
of the -feWr^<?,being conveyed through the Umbilical Arteri-

es tothe/>/^r^;^r4/^/m,carriesto the not only the nutri-

tious Juyce, but alfo with it a quantity of the Nitro-aerial par-

ticles, whereby the blood of the f^tus , by its circulation

through the Umbilical veflels, is impregnated juft as 'tis in the

yeffels ofthe Lungs; Whence he would not have thzt Placenta

called any more theL/W but the L»^g/ of the Womb. And
this fupplement for Refpiration he extends to the Chicken in

an Egg, aflerting, that the fame doth no otherwife than a Child

in the Womb breath by the faid Arteries ; efteeming , that the

primogenial liquors of the Egg , furnifli't with a pure Aerial

fubftance, being inceffantly conveyed through the Umbilical

veflels to the Chick,perform to the fame the office not only of
Nutrition, but of Refpiration alfo. To this he adds, that even
that gentle Warmth, excited in the Eggby incubation, may al-

fo contribute fomething,there tofupply thedefeftof Refpira-

tion ; forafmuch ashefuppofestohaveprovedinhis Treatife

of Refpiration ingeneral, that the Nitro-aerial particles, by
the bloods fermentation ftruck out ofthe parts of the Air,ferve

Animals for refpiration ; and that , as all heat proceeds, in his
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^/^//wWj from fuchNitro-aerial particles put into Motion; fo
in this cafe, the Heat given by the incubating Bird, and received
and detained in the albumen , is thence collefied by the many
fmall fuckers of the Umbilical vefTels, and fo conveyed to the

Chicken. Upon which ground he undertakes to folve that di-

fficult ^uere^ viz, Why a f£tm after 'tis born and yet dofed
in its Membrans^mayyet liveforfome hours \ whereas ifbewg de^

vejied ofthofe skjnsy it have once taken jiir into its Lungs^it can •

not live a moment after vpithout /A<?Which he anfwers thusjThat

a fatus horn^ and yet wrapped clofe within the membrans,is in

a like ftate>and breaths much after the fame manner, as a chick

includedinan Egg.But if, thofe membrans bemg pulled away
from thefatus^it do,for breathing, mth labour contraft the muf-

ctes of theCheft and the Midriff, it fpends in that mufcular la-

bor much more of thofe nitro-aerial parts than before ; whence
there is a greater necefTityfor thtfatus to breath in the open
Air, there being now nothing to compenfate the defefl of thac

refpiration.

But enough alfo ofthis Exercitation ; let us pafs to the laft^

which is ofMufcular motion^ and Animal SfiritsJTis undoubt-

ed, that the Motion of Animals is made by the Contraftion of

the Mufcles i but 'tis controverted, in what manner that Con*
traftion is madefThemoft received opinion is, thattheFibres

of the Mufcles are inflated by fome Elaftique matter, fwelling

them as to theirbreadth^buc contrafting them as to their length;

though the Learned Steno in hisMyology thinks it needlefs/ to

take in a Springy matter for the Contradion of the Mufcles

;

forafinuch as he judges it may beefre<3:ed by the foleChange of

their Figure, Concerning which our Atithor confiders, that it

appears not; i.How that Motion,requifite to make a change ia

the Figure,can be produced without the acceffion offome new
matter. 2.How it coms to pafs,if no new matter enters the muf-

cle, that in its contraftion it is fo fenfibly hard and tenfe ? And
whereas Anatomifts have hitherto taught, that theCarneous Fi-

bres chiefly make theContraftion in mufcles,ourAuthor thinks

it more probable, that the jFVi'r/V/if, transverfly inferted into

the greater Fibres^ perform the chief part in that contraftion,

by reafon as well of their pofition^as their Czeand number.And
as
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as to the Caiife ofthis Contraftion in thefe F/^r/7/^^,he thinks,

that,befides the Animcil Sprits^ there are alfo required to this

motion fome of the falino-fulphiireous parts ofthe Blood 3 and

that thofe AmmalSpix'ns^thdLt contribute to the animal motion,

confift of thofe Nirro-aerialparts,which he alTerts to be tranf-

mitted into the blood by Infpiration. And both thefe parts he

judges neceflary to this Mufcular motion , becaufe he under-

flands not,how that Animarl motion can be perform'd without
different particles mixed' together and briskly moved ; in re-

gard thitjn his ofimon^ it cannot be effefled by Springinefs and
Weight, which do the work \u Automatums ^ fince their

impetus will foon ceafe ; Whence he c6ncludes,that the Mufcu-
lar contraftion is perform'd by the EfFcrvefcence of the Sali-

no fulphureousand Nitro-aerial particIes;of which two he en-

deavours to fliew the later toconftitute the veryAnimal Spirits,

proceeding from the Brain in fuch Anima's as commonly are

called ferfe£t^ and (according to Malpighius) from the Medulla

fpimlis in ln[e6ts. But, though our Author afcribes fo much to

che Nitro-aendparticles as to make them the fame with the jim-
md Spirits\ yet would he not have us think,that he believes the

Senfitive Soul to confift in a Congeries ofAnimal Spirits^fince he
conceives that Sou! to be a thing different from them , and to

confift ofa matter yet more fubtile and aethereaI;ofwhich thofe

nitro-aerial particles,that is,the AnimalSpirits, aretheinftru-

uientof operation. And concerning that Senfitive Soul he thus

declares his mind,-!//;^. That it is a more divine aura, endowed
with fenfe from its firft creation, and coextended to the whole
world; a fmall portion ofwhich being contained in a duely dif-

pofed fubjed exferts fuch funaions,as we fee and admire in the

bodies of Animals.

Having difpatch^'t this Hypothecs about the nature of Animal
Spirits,he endeavours to explain from thence the manner of all

Fermentations and Concodlions performed in iht vifcera of
nimals,and particularly in the Stomach^Pamreas^ and Spleen

;

in the lafl of which he takes occafion to fliew^ l?oth how
the Fixed Salts in Animals are volatilized , /i;^^ that from
PIants,(which he faith are furnilh'C with no Volatil Salt)if

they belaid to putrify, a confiderable quantity of Volatil

Salt
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Salt may be extrafted by diftillation*. * compart thu n'i.h trhat

Heconcludeththispartbyfhewing, ^ICTfTl"^^^,:
I. In what manner xhtHbrilU of the pubn/h'c four months/met, m
Mufcles are contrafted^ namely, not by '/l^'

Phiiofo^

Inflation, but Contorfion, as very con- ftwm appear,that tha leam^

ftntaneous to the conftriftion and hard- tdQenthman hath ftt down

nefs of contrafled Mufcles.as weH as to f,; ''^t^^:^'^I:':iZ\
that ftrong Traftion of the Mufcles, known to him many year$

fometimes perform'd with a wonderful which he defer ves

Li jj .1. i- r c due acknowledgment.
Vigour 5 to which he adds the ntnefs of

the motion oftheNitro-aerial particlesCby which theMufcular

contraftion is,/^ hisjentiment^ perform'd} for fuch a Contor-

fion 5 enforced by Experiment. 2. How the Mufcles thcmfelves

arc \x\ov'd; viz. not by bringing the extremities of the Ihortned

fibres to the middle, but by drawing the looferend and the

middle part of the contrafted fibres to the faftn'd end,or to the

head of the Mulcle,which is a fixed and immoveable tendon. 3.

How the Diaphragme, and the Heart are contradled ; and how
Salution is perform'd. But apprehending we have already been

too tedious in giving this account, we muft here break ofF, and
in thefe and fome other particulars refer to the Author himfelf.

IL JNAfOME CORPORIS HUMJMh conferipta abh-
brando de Dieinerbroeck, ^Med.c^ Anatomes Profejfore^ Ul-

trajeifi^ 1 6 7 1 . //^ 4°.

THis ComprehenfiveBody ofAn^tome^hui lately come to

my hands, confifts of r 2 Farts or Books: Thefirjl^fecond^
and thirds treat ofthet^r^^ Venters ofthe Human Body ,as they

are wont to becall*d by Anatomifts ; the Author having premi-

fed thereunto fome general Confiderations touching the great

diverfity to be met with therein, as to its outvs'ard Form, Size

and Colour ; where he takes particular notice of the Obferva-

t ions, made both by Sehouten in his voyages, of having found a-

bout the Straights of Magellm^ Men often and eleven Cubits

mdby Fazellus'm his i*decadAib,j,c.6. of men found,

fome 1 7,fome 1 8,fome 20, and even 22 Cubits tall.

Treating of the Concoflion made in the Stomach, he confi-

ders the Caufe of Chylification^ why the aliments there are tur-

ned into Chyle rather than into Bile,Blood,c^<r jexaminingal-

a To



fo the opinions of Phyfitians concerning the Caufe of Hunger,

anclfubjoyninghis own,illuftratedby Hiftories,fhcwing, that

fochas havefafled for, a couple of day es, are not then fenfible

of hunger, ancj find no other trouble but that of feeblenefs of

Body. Here alfo he difcufles three Problems; i.Whac is the

Caufe of Unnatural Appetite,call*d J?/w^Which caufe he plac-

eth rather in the Brain than the Stomach, 2.Whether in a deprav-

ed conftitution and concofiion of theftomach,theBilemay be

made in the fame, fuch as in the Cholera, morbus is voided both

upward and downward ? Which he denyeth againft l?<fg/W and

others. 3. Whether ^//the Chyle flows out of the ftomach into

the Guts ? Which he anfwers in the Affirmative, refuting thofe

thataflert, part thereofto pafs by the vas breve and other

neighbouring gajlric veins into the Spleen ; and affigning the

manner ofthefudden refefiionof the body after eating and

drinking.

This done, he difcourfes of the Ufe of the Chyle, and in-

quires, Whether any parts of the Body are immediately nou-

ri(h*t by the Chyle before its converfion into blood? Which he

refol ves in the Negative
;
though he affirms withal, that whilft

the Blood is the ultimate aliment of all the parts, the Chyle

doth humeri: the ftomach and the milky veffcls.

Treating of the ^Mefenter^,and the many and confiderable

Glanduls thereof, he obferveth , that from the obftrudiion of

thofe Glanduls, Fluxes and Atrophies are frequently occafio-

ned; refuting withal the opinion of who makes the

glanduls of the Mefentery the root of all ftrumofity.

Examining the Papfcreas^ he reproveth thofe that would de-

duce almoft all the origins and caufes of difeafes from the viti-

ated humor ofthe PancreasiWh^re he alfo rejefts Dr. Whart9n's

opinion concerning the life of this part, viz. that into it are

voided the excrementitious juices of the Nerves.

Searching into the ductus thoracicus ( the conveyer of the

Chyle,) he declares, that that winding Circle ofDe Bills, into

which he affirmed the faid du£tt4s to be propagated at the place

ofthe divifionofthe Jugular veins, is notaprotraAioriof that

ductus^ nor receives from it any chyle , nor carries any 5 but a

channel, in which is collefted the Ijmfha, conveyed out of the

circum-
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circumjacent glanduls and other parts, and to be convejed in*

- to the neighbouring veins,d"^. Here alfo he treats of that Que-
ftion, Whether through his duitus all the Chyle paffeth to the

fubclavial veflTel ? which he anfwers affirmatively, except that

fometimes, yet very feldom, and in an extraordinary cafe it

flows to the Bladder, and ordinarily in Women with child to
the Womb, and in thofe that give fuck, to the Breafts.Refuting

withal B^egius^DeuJingm^ and others, that labour to maintain

the contrary.

Inquiring into the Lymphatic Veflels, he explodes the afler-

tion ofthe fame Pf jB/7/^;teaching,that the Lymfhais th^ felf

fame liquor with the chylous Juyce contained in the Lafteals
,

and that it paffeth out of theChyliferous veffels into the Liver

and Glanduls , and from thence into the Spermatic veffels for

their humedation and nourifliment, and not from the Glanduls

and Liver to the Chyliferous veffels. Having difpatch't this

controverfy,heexamines,What kind of liquor this Lywpha is<?

Where having endeavoured to difprove the opinion of Dn
G//^^;^, efteemingic to be made of the Steams of the Blood,

collefted like dew, and impelled into thefe Veffels, and repaf-

fing with the vehicle of the aliment carried through theNervesi

heaffertsthe Lymfha to be a peculiar fubtile liquor, feparated

in the conglobate glanduls from the S'm^/^ of the Blood, and

embued with ftoreof volatile Salt and with fome Sulphureous

particle^jgetting into thofe fmall veffels,and by them conveyed

partly into the chyliferous veffels, partly into many veins ; in-

to the /(i?r^^r,the more to attenuate the chyleand thereby to fa-

cilitate ies dilatation in the heart ; into t.\\t later ^ to prepare al-

fo the Venal Blood to a more expedit rarefaction in the fame

part. Before he leaves thefe veffcls,he notes, that the rupciire of

them often caufeth the Jfciies^ and that their being obflnifled

occafions other dangerous difeafes.

In the Anatome of the Liver ^ he chiefly commends the accu-

racy and diligence of Br. GlifomrA Signor Malpighi^ efpeci-

ally as to the pofirion ofthe branches of the vena cava and forta^

and the veffels of the Bladder of Gall, and how the Blood of

the PoriA enters into the roots of the Cava and thofe of the faid

Bladder, not by opening ihemfelves into one another, nor by

Q_2 having



having their branches infertcd into the fides ofone another, but

only by fending the fanguineous liquors through the ends of the

ramifications of the /(^r^rf into the fubftanceof the Liver, and
from thence conveying the faid liquors into the extremities

of ther^Mand the veflels of the Bladder of Gall; Where he

alfoexpreffes his agreement to the affercion and folid proof of

the learned Dr. G//jK?^,importing, that in the Liver there is not

any amjlomofis of any veflfels : Whence he concludes it to be e-

videnr,how that in other parts alfo theCirculation of the blood

is perform'd not by the fole amfiomofis of the arteries with the

'vemsybxxt by the very pores of the fubftance of the parts them-

felves.Furcher,having with moft of the modern Anatomifts de-

nyed SAftguificmon to be performed in the Liver, and afcribed

to it,and the Spleen together,the province of making the Fer-

ment of the Blood, to render it fpirituous; he fubjoyns twoor
three Obfervations ofperfons cured ofconfiderable wounds in-

flifted in the Liver ; and another of a youth whofe Liver was
immediately joyned to hisL*ungs,without any other

or medujlimm at all ; as alfo of one Ortelius , that had neither

Liver nor Spleen, and whofe vem cava proceeded out of the

Guts rhemfelves ; concerning w hich later cafe the fagacious

Maipighi conjeflures,that the glandulous fubftance ofthe Liver

in the faid Ortelius extended it felf all along his Guts.

in (he examination of the Juyce of Gall he obferves,that that

liquor doth nor only promote che excretion ofiheyiw,but is

alfo highly neceflary to the fermentation ofthe Chyle& Bloody

and teacheth, that it is a fermentative Juyce prepared in the

Liver out of the Sulphureous parts of the Venal blood, and the

Saltifli and Sub^acid liquor of the Spleen;refucing not only the

new opinion of Syhiusmd 2?^^/W concerning the generation,

of this liquor ; but a'fo that of ikf^^/^^m, importing, that the

Bile is not generated out of any blood, or by a concoQion of

divers Juyces made in the Liver, but only feparated fromth^
Blood by means of the Kernels of the Liver. After this he diP
cuffesand difproves thedoftrine oiBackm and Sylvius about

the motion of the £/7^',a{rer ting it to be produced in ihcfolli'

cuius, and to pafs partly through the common daBu^ coMochm
Jnto the Gurs,and partly through theformhiUrm into theLi-



ver^there to mix with and to attenuate the Blood; but that no-

thing ofthe Bile flows out of the Liver through the faid form
into the Guts.

Inthe difquifitionof theS//^^;?, he highly applaudtth the

difcovery of the excellent M^/^/^/^/W,who found it to be ^\ hol-

ly made up oflitle membranous cells like hony-combs, accu-

rately explained in his differtation ^^JL/V^^^r. 5. and formerly

dcfcribed in thefe Trafts mml?. 44.^.890. As to its Ufe ^ he

thinks that to be no other , than to make out of the Arterial

blood afub-acid matter/rom vvhich,beinganew concofled with

fulphureous particles in the Liver, is made a bilious Ferment of

the Blood andChyle.Entring here upon the confideration of the

ofthe Spleen in the Body, and relating amongfl: other

particulars, that it having been writ ten out of England, that

thofe Bitches,of whom the Spleen had been cut out> had prov^

ed fteril afterwards, Dr. de Graefhdid thereupon made hunfeif

an Experiment upon a Bitch, which having been deprived of
her Spleen, had afterwards conceived and brought forth pup-
pies rWiiichftory is certainly grounded upon a miftake, foraf-

much as 'tis moft notorious over all London^ that, divers years

fince, a Bitch^yec alive,of a confiderable Noble-man , after fhe

had loft her Spleen, hath been feveral times with puppies, of
which fome,out of curiofity^were opened,and found to have a

very fair Spleen.

Our Author having explained the ftrudure and ufe of thej'^;^^

creas^tht Liver,BiIe3Spleen ; fpendsawhole chapter upon the

Ferment of the Blood and Chyle , to which he Judgech that

the operations ofthe Liver, Spleen and Pancreas do joyntly

concur ; where he takes occafion to difcourfe largely of the

matter,nature,preparation,and manner ofworking ofFerments^

and obferves particularly, from whence thofe fliarpand fer-

mentative particles in our Bodies are derived adfcribing

their origine to Sulphur and Sa't,to befound in all aliments^the

former caufing the fir(i commotion , and the later the principal

acrimony.To all w^hich headds the Inconveniences and Difeafes.

arifing in the Body from the want of the due manner and com-

petent degree of Ferm<"ntaf n in the juyces thereof

Next, our Author prjceeds to the confideration of the Kid-
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fiejs^ where, T)aving rejefted the opinion of HieronyMUj Bar^atus,

teaching, that'the Serfim is as aiiraentary to thcSpermatiquc parts,

as the is to the Carneous ^ he highly commends what Signor

Mdfiohi hath deteded in the Kidneys UhJe Renibfis, (of which fee

alfo iV//»?^.44.of thefe Trads/?.890.)anddircourfes at large of the

manner of the Separation ofw Serfim from the blood, which, in

his opinion, is done by a peculiar fermentation made in that partv

yet leaving itin the dark, How by that efFervefcence the ferous

part of the blood, together with many impurities, isfeparatcd,

and what configuration it acquires, fit to pafs alone through the

pores of the Kidneys, with exclufion to the Blood ? And, which is

much more ftrange,Mow divers folid andhardbodies,as Needles,
fmall NailsjFennii and Anni-feeds,c^ir. (of which here arc alledged

Examples well attefted,) can be excreted with Urine, but without
blood^To render forae tolerable account of which fhAnomem
fo,to conceive the better , How Spaw-waters can be in fo great

plenty voided, without pafling through the heart, lungs and kid-

neys,^ without molefting theHeart jOurAuthor fufpeds, there are

fome Ladeous veffeU,going fome yet unknown way to the Blad-

der andWombj which fufpition he conifirras by this,that foraetiraes

a chylous milky matter hath beeh feen voided with the urine : By
which way he iraagins alfo that thofe liquors do pafs,whofc colour

andfcentdo remain unchanged in the Wine: of which cafes he
names feveral, not only of Oyl of Turpentine , andAfparagus
(which are commonly known to do fo,)but alfo of a black medicin,

rendring black the Urin,foon made after it i of Saffron given to a

Woman in travel,and having tinged the child,born within a quar-

ter of an hour afcer^of-fome, that had eaten the roafted fat ofZ^iw^-

Kidneys^^hich by the Author himfelf was feen foon after to come
almort all away with the \Xnnt,&c.

Treating ofthe Pms of Generation-^ht animadverts upon Vejlingi-

us and others,that teach the fpermatique veins and arteries to ter-

minate in the Paraf^at£,ix\A there to be changed into the vafa defe-

remUidiS bodies continued to them ^ whereas bethinks it evident,

that thofe vefl'eisdo not enter into the parafiata , but the teftides

themfelvcs^which later being difcourfed of by him,he not only al-

ledgcs examples of fome, that had ^tsjles^ but alfo an inllance of
one that was born without any at all,and yet aded the part of vi-'

riiity in coity.. Then he rejects the opinion of thofe, that hold a'

threefold Semen, elaborated in three different parts, and.neceflary .

to generation: He fliews alfo,how caftrated animals may engender^

and yet how inconfequent it is,that becaufe forae animals deftitute

of tefti( Ics-do generate, therefore the testes do not confcere femen,

Prpceeding to theFeraal Sex,he inquires into the nature of thc/^r-

mentptm
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mentum fiterinum ^mdmdmlt menjlrua'^ and exam ins,"Whet her ^f^tus

may be formed merum f Whether the titerr^s do remove from
its place in hyfterical women ? How faetid things do help in hyile-

rical fits ? Whether a f(etns can be born^the mother being dead? An
mulierHm genitalia folo fitu a virornm gemtalibHs differam ? An mulier

mutarifoffit in virnm } What is the conftituent matter of the Seed }

Whether any thing befides Arterial blood,and AnimaiSpirits?How
imagined ideas ^xt imprinted in the Seed.-PWhence comes the exter-

nal iikcnefs in the/€/;5^jfWhether the femenmuliebre be the forma-

tive caufeof tbe/rff/<j,and the virile be only a ferment to open and

put into aft the forming power of the Femal feed ? What may be

faid to th^Harvean Obfervations concerning the non- appearance

of the feed foon after the coit ? Further, he confiders the whole
work of the Formation of the f^tus ^ and inveftigates , what is its

power ? Whether the feed be a'dually animate ? Whether a Vege-
tative Soul be to be admitted in Man s and wherein that confifts ?

Moreover he inquires,Whether the Nutrition of tht f<£tHs is per-

formed by the Navil,or the Mouth, or by both ? and refolveth for

the laft
;
al]edging5for the Nutrition by the Mouth, among other

arguments, an Obfervation he made of a child of his ownjwhich a-

bout an hour after it was born did void at the mouth a copious

milk, before it had fucked or taken in any thing. Next, he diicufl'es

that great (](ueftion,Whether tht f^tus refpireth in the womb I And
refol v€s it in the negative h afl'erting on this occafion , that a f<etus

never cryes in the womb,
Palling on to the Midle Venter, ot theCheft^he there examins the

Breafis, and particularly, Whether there be a communication of

their Ladcous Veffelswith anyChyliferous channel? Whether the

Chyle do pafs through the arteries themfelves to the Breafts? What
Milk is?How 'tis produced of theChylePWhat impelis theChyle to

the BreaftsfConcerning which laft queftion,he declares his opini-

on to be,that'tis aftrong imagination,and an earneft and frequent

thought and defire of milk and giving fuck, which works that im-

pulfe forafmuch as the vehement pailions of the mind are able to

caufc various motions of the Spirits ^mdhumors i where theAuthor

taketh pains to fhew,how this caufe hath place in Brutes}

Treating of the Heart^ht wiil Xiot admit it to be a Mnjcle^ and

endeavours to foive the arguraentfs aliedged to prove it to be one.

He recites divers memorable Examples of men wounded in the

Heart,yet not dying prefentlyjC^r.

In theL/^«gi,he confiders its ftrudure out of MAlftghius-^o^'ittvt%

the many odd thing5,often found in them, and,among the reft,ftorc

of ftone-duft in the the Lungs of a Stone- cutter j afiigneth them the

office of Refpiration,to refrigerate and condenfe the blood jand fo

to
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to make it pafs to the left ventricle of the Heart.' Where he con-
tends againft thofe, that would have fome Air raix it felf with the
blood,and thofe alfo that would rejed Cooling as the chief life of
Refpiration jand particularly againftDr,T^r///o«,for difcharging
the Heart frona the office of Sanguification,and charging the fame
upon the Lungs.To which he fubjoyns a ^//^r^,-://-?;. Whether a man
born can live any time without RefpirationfAlledging divers no-
table examples of men,that have done fo.

Proceeding to the tkrd Venter^ the Head , he endeavours to re-
fute the CmefiM opinion about theOrigin of the Br^ift-^^nd then
among many other particulars , animadverts on thofe that al*

ledge Inftanccs of human bodies, that were deftitute of all

Brain, which he is unwilling to believe, fulpeding
, that it is

grounded only upon fuperficiai infpeftion» Which done , he dif-

putes againft both the Cartefian ufe of theC<?«4rw«,and that affigned
by Dv.fVhartoft > as alfo again ft the Office, afcribed by Dr^JVillts to
the Cerehelium.vizxo ferve for the performing of the Involuntary
fundions and adions ofAnimals.After which he difcourfes largely
of the Animal Spirits,M^mptlng to difprove Dr. Glijfetts doftrinc
about the matter ,whence thofe Spirits are generated, and that alfo

of Z>^'/-C7^;'f<?/,cfteeming them not to differ Specie from the Fttali

Himfelf in the mean time affirming them to be prepar'd in the
Brain,chiefly out of the falin and a few fulphurcous particles of the
Blood, and defign'd not only for th^ animal^ but alfo for fome of
the fiatural adions of the body, efpccially the nutrition of the fper^
matic p dirts^&c.

Paiiing to the Eye y he gives the anatorac of the ftrudure
of this organ, and the confideration of theUfes of every part
thereof.The like he does as to tht Ear , andthe reft of the Organs
of our Senfes.Difcourfing of the Tongue^ he will not acknowledg
that part to be aMufclejas and others take it to
be.Speaking ofthe Saliva! channels , he takes notice of the conten-
tion rifen between Blafins and Stem concerinng the priority of
their difcovcry,^ir.

Having difpach*t thefe 3. Bookstand in them thtThreeVenters he
goes on to the remaining/i?z'f« Books, which he difpatches with
more brevity ^ treating therein of the Artus^tht Mnfcles^ with an
Appendix about the Memhrans and Fibres^ the Arteries, the Feins,th^

Nerves{not allowing of Dr^Giijfons dodrine, that the Nerves con-
vey the nutritious Juycejthe Bones^ the Cartilages and Ligaments
concerning which we cannot here enlarge,

ERR AT. Jn Nurnb. 1 04. P..70. /.29. r.decay. In this Numb. 10$, f.yo. /.18. r.

for the annual. />.9$. /.i4.r.The button V, j^. /.i8.r. upon it; 6,the Hammer,
/',96. /. 15. i-.thehollow place,y,in fig.i. ?^./.i7.r.j3olc,i . 2.3«4.in fig>2.

London^ Printed for fohnMartyn^ Printer to the R.Society 1674.
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Siry

iK^Oursof 24^^ of April laft was verjf^ welcome to me 5

jL Whence l underftood with great contentment, that my
iMicrofcopical Communications had not been unacceptable to

you and your Philofophical Friends ; which hath encouraged

R me
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nie toprofecutefuchObfervations, concerning which I fliall

at prefent impart to you what follows

:

I. The fmall Red Globuls in the Blood, formerly fpoken

of are heavier than the Cryftalline liquor irr

See^M/^^. 102.
^j^j^j^ ^j^^y are carried, becaufe foon after that

the Blood is let out of the Veins, thofe Globuls

by little and little fubfide towards the bottonnand being made:

up of foft fluid Corpufcles, and many lying upon one another,

they do unite themfelves clofe together, and by this clofe con-

junction the Blood that is under the furface alters its colour

,

and becomes dark-red or b^ackifli ; as I have obferved feveral

times; of which I takethereafonto be, (with fubmilTion to

better Judgmentsj that the Air cannot move every way round

about the Globuls, and hits as 'twere againft a clofe darkifli

body. Touching the Florid red colour of the furface of the

Blood expofed to the Air, that comes, in my opinion , from

hence, that the /^/^/^^-^-^/^ Globuls are not prefs'd, and there-

fore retain their nature,and the Globuls [ubjacent to the upper-

moft lye clofe together, by reafon ofwhich ciofe conjunftion

the Air or Light cannot penetrate through them, but is refle

fled, and fo gives a greater light to,and about, the uppermoft
Globuls, than they had before the union of the inferiour Glo-

buls ; and this it is that makes them appear more florid.

2. I ftall herewith communicate the Manner hovp I have ob
ferv'd, am.ong other things, Blood dXid ^J^ilk. I did my fell

^ Cf^Fi I
- P^'epare divers forts of very flender hollow Glafs-

* pipes, as A B, of which feme w^ere not thicker

thanamans-hair ; and the Qenderer they are, the clearer will

they make the red Globuls of the Blood appear. But, for feeing

the Cryftalline water in which thofe Globuls move, and for

obferving aifo howuhey fubfide, thefe Pipes may be made
fomewhat thicker. Having then made ready fuch a fmall

Pipe, Ityeabouttheuppeimofc joyntof (e. g. ) my thumb
a firing, as is ufual in opening a Vein of an A rm, and then ]

prick that part of my thumb with a pin, to make it bleed
^

this blood I wipeoff, if I intend to keep any for the Air. And
then I look w^ll to the place prick's putting upon that poii^

my Glaf^-pipe, and withal fqueefing my thumb to prefs oi4l

mon
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noreblood^ which being thus prefs*d outj will in part run

ip into the faid pipe; This pipe with the blood in it, I lay

Jpon a piece of white paper, and with my nail break a little

R 2 piec^
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piece from it,as Fig. or 3«^ \ and fct it to the pin of my M
crofcope, havingfirfta htcle wetted the pin with my fpittle

ora little turpentine, tbmakethepipe flicl^ toit ; or elfe

talie the whole Glafi-pipe, and with my hand hold it befo

theMicrofcope. Now infjchaG!afs-pipe, the blood ont!

furface, and that which isimderit, is almofl: of the fame c

lour, although it ftarM apretcy whilein ic , becaufe the GI

buls inthe Glafs-pipearebut few, nor lye they fo clofe togel

ther. The flenderer the pipe is , the higher ^vjli the bio

rife into it. And that the Curious in your parts might thei

felves fee this, I have ufed the freedom of fending you feme

the faid hollow Pipes, by the means of which I hope my
bove-mej?tion'd fpeculations will be verified,

5

TheredGlobulsofthe Blood I {-eckontobe 25000 time

finaller than a grain of fand i which perhaps will to many feei

incredible: But the matter being about figured Bodies, 't

known, chat, two Globes being given, the Axis of one whew
of!S I, |ind that of the other, 20 , the proportion betw^e^

their m.a^tiitudes is i% i to 8000^^ .Spheres being in a triplic;

proport|i)n to their jpiameterg^ "The fame red Globuls, whe

they are tingle, and ffick within to the fides of the Glafs-pipe

will appear white and colourlefs»

3, Fuijcher, if yojiirCuriofityiliall lead you toobferve t

motion df thofe red (globuls thorow the Cryflallin liquor,

pleafed tji take one pf^t he thicker fort of thefe pipes
, fillin|

!|t with blool from E to and fo putting the Icwat"

• ^cndB* a little into the flame of a Candle, and clofin|

it hermetically. Which done, fet >the pipe upright, witS

the end 4 upwards, ]tfiat fo the red Globuls may fink. And
defiring op fee the motion of thofe Globuls, apply a litt||i

warmth t(?| the pipe.between F, B, making ufe only of a want
hand ; b/ which w^armth the Air betwixt F,B, muft expand

it felf intQ a greater fpace, and the blood in the pipe wilt

be^rivenyp higher ; by which means the red Globuls willitr

.^pjrt comt?]to move above in the Cryftallin humidity; yet if

thpfe Globuls come to joyn themfel ves too cloj(^,tQg^therj thij

Obfervatia^ will fail. r ; ^

le

4.

1
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4« I have feveral times endeavoured to obferve the parts of
a Bone, and at firft I imagined, 1 faw on the furface of the

Shinbone of a Cow feveral fiBall veins (which bone I ftili keep

by me;) bat I have not found it fmce m any other bone* I

thonghc likewife, 1 faw then alH^, that chat Bone confided of

iinlced Globiils. Afienvards 1 viewed the Shinbone of a

Ca!f\ in which I found feveral littie holes, paffing from

wichouc inwards ; and 1 then imagined, that this Bone had

divers fmail pipes goi-ng longwayes: But I havefinceobferved

the Tooth a Cow, andfjund irinadeupof traarparent Glo-

bu!s, which I can fee very perfeftly* The fame I have ob»

ferved m Ivory o't Elefhmts-teeth, And having feen this fe-

veral times, I doubt no longer but that all white Bones do
confift of tranfparent Globuls. Which being fb, I am of o-

pinion , that all things that appear white to our eyes,

are made up of nothing but tranfparent particles lying one up-

on another: Such as are Snoiv,white Paper, Linnen, white

Stones, whice Wood, Scum, beaten Glafs, beaten Rofin, Su«

gar, Salt, &c.

5. Again,! have obferved the Liver ofa S/^^f/^/^and that of a

fat pietorick Cow ; and they alfb confifted of very final] Glo-

buls, which appeared fo little as thofeof Blood. The Liver

of the Cow was of a Brown- red colour ; yet viewing it in

my Microfcope, I found the particles,which f took from that

Liver, to have but very little colour, only they were a little

bright towards the red edge, and generally befet with very

fmall Globuls of blood ; and infome few places thebl )od lay

vein-wife- Whence I can not ctherwife judge^but that thefe

fmill particles of blood lay up and down difperfed through

the Liver out of the veins. I caufed part of thofe Livers to

be boyled, elteeming, that by reafon of their natural foft-

nefs, all could not well be obferv'd that might be remarkable

in it; and lexpofed it to dry fomewhat hard ; and thus in

both of them I did fee the Globuls : which I intend to obferve

yet further.

6. The
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6. The Bm^iofa Cow being viewed by me, I found the

Wh itefubfiance thereof to be made up alfo of very fine Glo-

buls. As lor the Gray colour of the Brain, J have not as yet

M}y felf been able to obferve any ihmg In it that is particular,

by reafon of its duskifl^nefs. Now that ihe Curious may be

affifted CO view the particles of the Brain, I herewith fend alfo

fomeGlafs-pipes, by me contrived for that piirpofe. A B
isa hollowGlafs-pipe, A C is of the thicknefs

5..Fjg. iV;
^ ^^^^^^ horie iiair. Its end from A to D, I

thrull: into the white of the B^-ain (having firft open'd it with

a Pen- knife.) and lo the open end B, i apply my mouth, and

there fuck as ftrongly as I can, and during that fuftion I move

the pipe by thrufting it inward and drawing it outward, fo

thit the point A remains ftill moving in the white matter of

the Brain; By which means I got a little of that part of the

^f^erhaps it miibcfaid^t Braiu intomy Glafs-pipe, which I view
the natural texture of the in the manner above-prefcribed in the
f^mscf ihc Bntin, by behg a^count of blood. But this I fliall alfo
jorcea into thefefmaii pipes,

, ^ . . ^
ts much attend aMtUted, obferve agaiu at my next conveniency "^.

7. As to the Marronv of the Back- bone, I found that alfo to

confift of very fubtil Globuls ; yet fome few GlobulsJlood out,

of a bigger fize: Whence I doubted , w^hether thefe bigger

Globuls might not be caufedby the labor of my fuflion and

motion, having ufed the fame way in viewing this Marrow, as

I did in obferving the Brain.
' S.Having divers times obferved the F/<^ of aCow,Ifound

it to confift of very flender filaments, lying one by the other

as if moven into a'film. I have alfo viewed feveral filaments,

wliich were befet with Globuls. Thefe Globuls I judged to

be blood, and that, pricking our body with a pin without

hitting a Vein , the bloody Globuls did iffiie from between

tlaefe filaments: But this I leave to further confideration.

lyfcan time I have with a pins point fever'd thefe filaments from

one another, and found the fingle ones fo fine, that any of them
feem'd to me fome 25 times thinner and finer than a hair. Ha-
ving expofed them to my Microfcope, I faw to my won-
der^ that they were made up ofvery fmall conjoined Globuls,

which in fmalnefs feem'd to furpafs all the reft. This I took

notice
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notice of frequently, being luiwilling to take up any thing for

truth, but what I have feen divers tiines , and in divers parrs,

9, Having view'd faftmg Spitle, I found in.that fluid matter

carried fouie few and thofe very fmall Globuls , of which I

obferv'd fome to fubfide. I faw alfo therein feveral odd par-

ticles, foirxof which feem'd toconfift of united GlobuIs.But

looking upon the Sfitle in the afternoonj found thofe Globuls

and odd Corpufcies in a greater number. I conclude hence^

that aliBojdies made out of Fluid niacrer do coWiiit ofG lobuls

;

and am therefore of opinion, that if a drop of water could be

placed in the free Air, it would be a perfeftl y round body
^

aad confequencly, whenout of any fluid matter in our body
there arc made confiftenc particles, that they alfo muO: be pref-

fed together on all fides ; Which preffure I efleem to be grea«

ter in our Body-^ than if the Water fhould prefs the Air, or

the Air the Water. And by the fame preffure the particles are

likewife prefTed together; whereupon muft alfo enfue the

roundnefs of their bodies*

I o. The Cuticuk or uppermoft Skin of our Body confifts

of round parts or fmall fcales, fas far as I have been hicherto

able to judge :) And I fancy, that the continual growth of this

Cutictd^ is made in this manner ; if, for example^ you let fall

upon a white paper a little drop of Gum-water, the water wil!

inalirtletime/ieamaway, and the Gum will kei^p the furface

of the drop. Now I imagine this Gum-water to be the hu-

mors^that are continually emitted outofoui-^ Body ^whence the

humidity iffues forth from between all thofe round particle s

or fcales lying clofe upon another, and not thorough porcs^. c s

many have taught. Like a clofe and well-twifted Cab!e>upon

which powring continually foQie water, this water will pafs

throughthe whole Cable and oufe out at the end ; not pafiirg

through any pores, but making its way about and between the

filaments of the Cable, and fo getting out beneath. And the

courfer or more confiftent matter, which I compare to Gum,
cleaves to the body, and fo maketh the uppermoft skin,whic h

skin thus grows on from beneath,and s worn off from above:

And the more tranfparent thefe particles are, the whiter is oiir

skin.Which yet are but our conjeduresand fufpitions. And the
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like manner of growing I have formerly faid to have place in

Plmts ; only with this difference, that, when the fuperfice of

anioift Globul, which is driven out of the Plant, is become

fomewhat ftiff, the moifture is then propelled out of the upper

end of the plant, and that by a continual fucceflion. Which
kind of progrefs of growing I apprehend may in feme manner

be feen in the Pith of Wood^ in Cork^mtht Pith ofMembranes^

as alfo in the White of a ^uill ; of which three laft I have fent

you and your curious Friends fome fmall particles,cutofFwith

a fliarp Pen-knife, thinking it well worth their obfervation.

Only I would here advertife, that whenany of thefe particles

is appl led to the pin of fuch a kind of Microfcope as mine is,

the inftrument may be held withindoors and in thelhade, yet

held to the free Air, as if with a Telefcope you would

look upon the Stars in the Firmament.

Other Ohfervations made by Mr. Leeuwenhoeck, about Sweat,

Fatt,Teares; imparted to the Fublijher in a Letter of ]u\y

the 6^^ 1674.

! T Have often viewed the Srveat ofmy face, which confifted

of a Cryftallin moifture, in which I faw fome, but very

few, tranfparent Globuls, as alfo a very few, but bigger and
odd particles of different forms, which latter I eftecm to be
particles fcaled off from the Cuticulaor uppermoft skin.

"

2, I bavealfoobferv'd the Sweat of feveral Horfes ; firft

in fuch, as f\^^et but a little, yet fo that I could wipe off fome

drops of Sweat from their heads: In which I faw likewife

fomeGlobuls fwimming in the Cryftallin humidity, as alfo

fome odd bigger parts : But then in Horfes that had iabour'd

harder, or run more violently,and fwet fo as that white fweat-

drops run from their body, I faw in them a great abundance
of Globuls moving in the Cryftallin moifture, together with

fome of thofe odd bigger parts, which I likewife judged to

befcalings off from the Cuticula.

3. Heretofore I acquainted you, that I imagined to have

feen Hair as made up of united Globuls , and to have alfo

obferv'd Elephants hair to confift of the like. I cannot omic

now
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now to communicate unto you, that fince that time I have feen

fuch Globuls not only in Mam and Horfe-hair, but alfo fre-

quently in the Wool ofSheep s and further, that the Root of the

hair puird out of my Eye-bro'ws confifts altogether of the

like Globuls.

4. Having pull'd out of an Elephants- tayl a black Hair,and

cut tranfverfly from it a thin fcale, 1 expofed it to my Micro-

fcope, which reprefenred in the thick of that Hair about an

hundred little fpecks fomewhat whitifh, and in each fpeck a

.black point, and in fome few of rhofe black points, a little

hole 3 and this hair confifted withal of united Globuls, which

yet [thought I fliould have found bigger in this thick hair of

fo bulky a Beaft, than indeed they were. This Scale I keep

ftili by me becaufe of its curious and elegant appearance, not

unlike (excepting the colours) a Peacocks- tayL

5. 1 have formerly fentyou my way of feeing the motion

of the Globuls in the Cryftaliin liquor of the Blood : Having

fince contrived a more convenientGIafs-pipe for that purpofe,

J cannot but give you and your Curious Friends notice there-

of ; 1;/^. A B is a hollow Glafs-pipe from B to 0,a-
^^^^ ^

bout the thicknefs of a courfe horfe-hair ; from O *

to D, about the thicknefsofa Pigeons quil, and the thicknefs

from D to A fomewhat flenderer, ad flacitum, 'Tis open on

both its ends, A and B ; Into this pipe I brought fome Blood ^

from E to F, or from E to C, and then feal'd the end A herme-

tically: Orelfe, I leavethepipe clofedat A, and by the ap-

plication ofmy hand or breath bring a little warmth to the

thickeft part of the Glafs G, holding the pipe with my two fin-

gers at F5 and fo conveying its open end B to the Blood,

Whereupon fome of the Air in the pipe, being by the faid

warmth driven out at the open end B, it will immediately in-

deavour to have its former fiate, and fo attraft a little blood

into the flenderer part of the pipe: which pipe I then put from

'A to G into a fmall Copper-pipe,which I had caufed (o be fit-

ted to oneofmy Microfcopes, and which I can move at^plea-

]fure, nearer or further ofF,higher or lower.

6. I did lately view f fome Blood, in which . , c,l ^
there was much of that CryftaUm liquor, and y dcfcrMpipes.

S going
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6oing into the opeDAir,at a time when there were pritty fjrong

gafts of wind,! faw,to my great delight, continually, aiHd with-

out any other motion but that of the wind, the red GJobu s a-

gitated pefle-mefle, and as ifeach Globul had yet a fecond mo-

tion, and that about its axe*

7 . 1 fliewed to Mr. C*H. and couched in writing, how I had

obferv'd the Blood^^r. furnifhing himalfo fomeof thofefmall

Glafs-pipes ; which together with my Letter being fent by
him to his Son at P^m^he had this return from him, that they

had feen noGlobuls at all in the blood,but other particles.This

may happen alfo to others,who are therefore hereby ad vercifed

that thofe red Globuls, {landing ftill, do foon come to ftick to

one another, fas I have obferv'd my felf more than once,) and

being thus carried thorow theCryftallin humidity,exhibit odd
and mifliapen particles -.Which doubtlefs is the reafon,v\hy the

faidGIobuls were not (een by the above mention'd perfon^and

why indeed they cannot be feen in that cafe.

8. Thofe finallGlafs- pipes, which I am wont to obferve any

fluid matter with,arecIofcd by me on both ends; and when I

come CO make ufe of them, I break off with my nail the clofed

ends, that fo the Earthy particles, that fwim continually in the

Air, may not get into the pipes, having frequently found, that

when thofe pipes have been open a while in the Air, they are

in many places befet with earthy particles and fiiamefits,which,

without this precaution, might be taken for parts of the mat-

ter it felfthat is under obfervation.

9. I have heretofore viewed the Fan of Mutton and Cows,
and fliewM to feveral of the Curious, that it is made up of

Globuls joyn'd together, which appear'd to my eye as big as

ordinary hail-ftones : Yet are wc not to fancy, as if there Glo-

buls, and thofe that conftitute aBone and other folid pari:s,did

confift of Globu sperfeltly round : For,if that wei e fo,it muft

follow, that the interftices betwixt fuch Globuls would he tri-

angular,or they be fill'd up with other CorpufcIes.Eut you are

to know,that they are round but on one fide \ as, for example^

jT/ VI
A ^ ^wo Globuls of Fat, that aic formed^ '^' '
firft, and the third being a forming , and to be pla-

ced between and above A and B,it will take the form ofC,and
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fo make up the triangular body FDE,as in the F/^.annext,And
thus I think I fee the groffer parts of Fat , not perftdly

round. And ifany of the Curious defire to fee the Giobuls, of

which thegreateft parts of Fat are made up, they maybe
pleafed to take care,that there be taken a piece of the courfeft

Fat,and that with the hand it be broken afunder ; which way
being obferv'd, there will then(yec not aIways)fome final! par-

ticles of fat, in the midftof the fat, befever'd, which being

dextroufly applied to the pin of the Microfcope, you will be
able to fee its form : For if you break ofF a piece of fat with

a pin, you will tear the Globuls.

I o. I have lately obferv*d,that each buble or globul of Fat

confifts of more than a thoufand fmall Globuls. Yet I am apt to

be!ieve,that thofe that have not feentheGlobuls in Blood,Hair,

Bone,e^r.will not farisfie themfelves about feeing theGlobuls in

the Globuls of Fat, becaufe of their extraordinary minutenefs.

r I. The Fat of fome Water-foul and Fijh
,
though it have

been view'd by me, yet fliall I endeavor to obferve it again be-

fore communication*

1 2.Having view'd the 'teares of two infants, I found therein

very few round Globuls,but much more other odd and mifha-

pen particles, of divers forms 5 fome ofwhich feem'd to con*

fiftof united Globuls. I was thinking,becaufe thofe Teares had

run down the Cheeks, whether all thefe particles might not be

fcalingsofF of the Cuticle. For I prefume, if the Tears^f a

grown perf and fuch as are caufed from much grief, and are

fhed copioufly, were well viewed, there would in all appear-

ance be much more feen in them.

j4n Account ofa notable Cafe ofa Droffy miflakenfor Gravidati^

on in a young Woman 5 communicated by a Learned and Inqui-

^ JitiveFhyftianinHoUmd^conJiderably enlarging the Objer^

vation made of thefame Cafe by thefamom Dr.Tulpius, lib,

^.Obf.c.^S.

SOme years fince,t here came to Dr.D.a youngWoman ofa-

bout T 7 years ofagCsUnmarried and reputed a Maid , of
^ a

florid countenance, and ftrong body, having a good ftomach

,

feriodice menflruata^ and wanting none of other due evacuati-

S 2 ons

;



ons ; not troubled with hcad-ach nor fleepinefs, nor difficulty

of breathing, nor drought,nor any of the fymptoms incident to

Hydropical perfons^ This young woman having her belly

fwollen to excefs in three months time, was much fufpeded by

the Phyfitian whom flie addreflfed her feif to,as if (he had been

deflowred ; which yet with many imprecations flie denied,

though in vain: the Phyfitian disbelieving her alTeverations^and

particularly that fhe had her periodical /cchia.hecauft fhe look-

ed fo well, nor had any figns of an hydropical Diftemper upon

her,except the tumor of her belly , which being felt, afforded

fome confiderable figns to difpcffefs the Phyfitian of the o-

pinion he had of this perfon ;
feeing it was not a prominent nor

roundifh tumor, nor any fuch as is ufual in women with child j

befidesthat,fhemadenot fucha coloured and craflTe Urine as

Childbearing women are wont to do; Yet there appearing no

fymptomsofa Dropfy, no complaints of the ftomack, liver,

fpleen, kidneys, no fwelling of the loins or inferiorlimbs, no

leannefs in the body or fuperior parts, no flaccid nor difco-

lour*d breafts, but all being thus far in a good conftirution; the

Pi]yfitian fent her away without giving or prefcribing her any

Phyfick,putting her in mind of that faying, 7hat thervho/e need

m Phypim^ but the fick. Yet fhe returned foon after,importu-

ning him to give her his advife againft the Dropfy. He con-

fulting with other Phyfitians about it, found them as well di-

ftrafted between both as he was himfelf* Yet fome of them, in-

clining rather to the opinion of a Dropfy, with appropriate

Medicines made her void abundance of water, yet without un-

fwelling her belly.Whereupon flie addreflfed her felftoMounte-

banks, who voided her purfe without voiding her belly ofthe
water. This made her give over for a while the ufeof all Re-

medies, committing the whole bufinefs tq Nature, and fo conti-

nuing for fix months.But then hearing of another Hydropical

-wouian that had been cured by her firft Phyfitian, fhe return'd

to him,with tears in her eyes,befeeching his affiftance.He now
finding her body dryed and bloodlcfs, her breath fhort, her

temples fallen in,her nofefliarp,her eyes hollow,her skin wan
and ill- favoured, her pulfe creeping, her appetite proftrate,her

tongue dry, her voice weak, her evacuations fparing, and all

her
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berftrength dejefled, ina wordjikera than a living

Body ; he calls together divers ofhis Co!leagues,to view this

miferable Cr€ature,who being now rufficleiitly convinced of

the nature of this Diftemper, did,thoi]gh the cafe was now de-

fperate, refolve upon the ufe ofa paracentefis or incifionjwhich

the Patient abhorring, fte was lefc to her felf, and dyed three

months after* Her body being open'd, there foon appeared a

great lake of water ; whence at firft ir feeui'd to be a coiiniioiJ

Jfcites^ a tumor of waters ftagnating in the abdomen^ Then the

Liver being look'd after, it was no where feeiuNext the other

vtfccra being fought for, viz. theMefentery, Fmcrea^^ Spleen^

and Kidneys, none of them all appeared neither,to theaflonilTi-

ment of all that were prefent, who fearching furtherjand meet-

ing with the ieritonmm^ found it to be turned into a bagg,by

a fepararion made of its interior membrane from its exterior

,

and fo enclofingwithin it the whole bulk of that reftagnanc

water, that not a drop of it had been able to get out into the

abdomen. This coded no fmall trouble to render it confpi-

cuous, by emptying this fack ofall the Seyum/and fo difcove-

ring both fides of the bagg, made up of the double feritom-

um^ whofe inner skin had been fever'd from the outer, flicking

to the tranfverfeMufclesof t\\Q Epigafirmm^ the hydropical

waters having forced the inner membrane inwards into the hol-

low of the abdomen]md fo forming it into the fhape ofa bagg,

whofe compafs reached from thepubes unto the diaphragme ,

and from the left region of the loyns to the right ^ fo that the

nervous body ofthe feritomum^hting here very thick and clofe

withal, was by little and little expanded,as the capacity of the

w^omb in gravidation is ftill more and more enlarged* Where ir

feems worth inquiring ; Whence this periunmm had acquired

this extraordinary thicknefs, being thicker and clofer than any

Gxe-hide,whereas naturally 'tis as thin as any fitken webbf But

to proceed: This bagg of the pmV^?;;*^/^/^ being removed,the

vijcera, came to view, which were not gravelly, nor tartareous,

nor chalky,(as they often are in Hydropical bodies,) but only

decayed and colourlefs : Which decay by the timely ufe of an

Incifion might have been prevented.

An
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\An Account of three Books*

L De SECRETIONE JNIMJLI Cogitata, 'Jutk Cull
' Cole M. D. Oxon. 1674. ^

LI Pon theconfiderationof che Neceflity and Ufefulnefs of

Iknowing the manner how the SrcW/i;;^ of the Juyces in

the body is made, both for the prefervation and reftoration of

Health, the Ingenious Author, finding this Argument hithento

but negligently and flightly handled,undertakes in this Traft

to give us his thoughts ofa well-confider'd Theory concerning

it ; Having ruppos'd,^r/?,that Nature's method is very fimple,

and alike in the defTem of like works ; fecondly ^ that the

bodies of Animals, and foof Men, arefram'd and do work Me-
chanically^ /^/W/y, that nothing is to be afferted, which is re-

pugnant ro the mdouhitAfhmomem of ISlature ; nor any Ufes

10 be affign'd either to parts or liquors,that do not correfpond

wirh the Oeconomy of the whole Body.

This done,he proceeds to the handling 6f the Subjefi it fclf;

and here he explainsfirfi^ What he means by this Secretion,

»^:>c/, hefhewsthefourceof thefe Secretions, viz» the Chyle
and Blood

;
/^^;^,hc eftablifhes the Exiftenceof the JSiervot^s

Juyce, upon which his Hyfothejis mainly depends ; further, he

confiders the previous Difpofition of the Juyces for Secretion,

which he faith is induced by an inteftin Fermentation 5 again^

he affigns theOrgans by nature appointed for thisOfRce^which

to him are none other but the Glandular Subftances of the Bo-
dy, to be found in all the parts thereof, even in the Skin itfelf;

more-over^htoi'pomds the manner howall aoimalSecrctionsare

performed ;which he doth firfl in general, teaching that general-

ly they are all efFefted immediately by F€rcoUtion\th^Viym par-

ticular diftinguifhing Secretions into Simple orPerfeHive^^nd

into thofe that are M/jc^,and theft again into Excretive zxidRe

-

dulfive, he ^fRrms the Simfe or Perfeffive Secretions to be
performed by meer FercoUtion, whereby,upon a previous mix-

ture of the ferments convening from all parts, the texture of
the Juyce is foopen'd, and its particles fo comminuted and
diflbciated , that any propelling force fupervening,they will

eafily fall afunder, and pafs into veflTels futable to admit them:

By which way heefteems that the trajeflion is made ofthe chyle

out



out of the Inteftins into the Milky veffelsy and that of the

Nervous Juyce ouc of the Arteries of the Brain into the

Nerves. As to the Mixt Secretions, he will have them

perforin'd by a Ferment, as that by means thereof there be im-

prefs'd fuch a determination on Tome certain particles of

the Biood , that leaving behind others they readily pafs

into the veflTels fratr/d for Secretion.And here he confiders^thac

if this kind of Separation were tranfafted h^meer Percolation^

nothing probably could hinder^ but the more fubtile u^atter

would come away, and rhe grofTer flay behind : Wherefore to

procure a recefs of the groffer parts, he calls in the help of

feme fuch Fennentj,as may precipitate thefe into the Secretory

veffels. On which oceafion he difcourfes largely of Ferments^

affigning them not only the life of digefting and elaborating the

Jtjyce.s of the body, but alfo that of [ecreting them. Where in-

deed he takes pains to penetrate into the nature and properties

oiFerments^mmit\y examining,What Bodies are qualified for

Fermentation jWhat difference there isin Ferments;and whence

the Fermentative power arifeth ; as alfo the Smalnefs of a Fer-

ments proportion to the Body to be fermented,and the neceffi-

ty of fome warmth to excite Fermentation t Explaining with-

al the Size and Figures of the parts of Fermenting bodies
^

which he teaches to be very fmall, very angu!ar,^and exceeding

diffimilar,afllgninghis reafon for fo doing. To which he adds

the two main Differences he finds in Ferments, fome having an

ExpAnfive^ and others a PreciptAting power ; and having len-

dred the caufe from whence proceeds this differencejie aiTerrs,,

that Nature makes ufeof the/Jm^rin fimple> andof Va^ latter

in mixc Secretions.

After this,he proceeds to fliew,What it is that Ferments do
confer to Secretion, and whence they arederived?As to thefor--

mer^ he affirms, that there are ^ome Ferments, that are preceda-

neous to Secretion, and able to loofen and fubtilize ihemafs

to be fermented, for the more eafie disjunftion of the parts^

butthat thei e is an i?/^^r, which immediately caufeth the very

afl: of Secret lon^ which he takes to be the Nervous with-

out the direflion ofwhich he efleems there will hardly be made

any aftual difTociatioa of fo many different Subftances, as Na-
ture



Hire requires. And this Doftrine ofthe Ufe ofthe Smui ner-

vo[m in the work of Sffrif^/f?;^ appearing Paradoxical,and,as he

thinks, not having hitherto been taught by any, though fome

have long fince afcribed to it a Fermenmive power,and affign-

ed to ic a confiderable life in the bufinefs of Nutrition , he la-

bors here by feveral reafons to evince the truth of this his new
aOTertion. Which done, he pafles on to deliver his whole By-

pothefis^io fliew, In what manner the Secretions in our Body are

performed by means of this Nervous Juyce.

Here then he fuppofeth/r/?,That,as there is aready paffige

of the blood out of the arteries into the veins upon the account

of a fit pofition of thefe in reference to that motion, fo there is

an eafie and direft way out of the orifices of the Nerves, infer-

red in the Glandu is, to -thofe of the Secretory veflels : Second-

ly^ that thefe veflels for Secretion are pofited tranfverfly in re-

fped: to the Sanguiferous, in fuch a manner that a line, drawn
from one of them to the other,decuflates, fthough perhaps not

at righr angles) the place where the Capillary Arteries dif-

charge themfelves into the Capillary Veins.

This done,he conjeftures, that whilft the Blood is permeating

the Glanduls wherein the Secretion is to be made , the Ner-
vous Juyce runs continually out of the adjacent Nerves into

the current ofthe Blood,and that,upon irritation,more ftrong-

ly and more copioufly ; and the fame Juyce prefently, nimbly,

and with a ^uSicknt impetus trajefts the faid current objedled

to it, it being both aftive in it felf,and receiving alfo a more vi- -

gorous motion from the heat and agitation of the blood. And
whilft this is doing,the minute particles of the Nervous liquor

muft needs in their way hit againft thofe grofler whereof the

greateft part of the Blood confifts, which, whilft they with-

ftand the direfl motion of the Succui nervofus^ are by the agili-

ty of its parts propeird,in asdiredica line as may be,to the op-

pofit fide of the vcfl^el wherein they run , forafmuch as thofe .

grofler ones, being already in motion,do eafily receive a deter-

minationfrom other particles that are moved more ftrongly

andfallfidewayes upon them. Now the parts of the Blood
being thus protruc[ed,they do, when they meet with the ori-

fices above-mention'djwhich go into the Secretory veflels,pafi

into
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nto the famfe without any more ado, ifthey be of a fize and fi-

gure rutable to them 5 ifnot, they are by theoppofite fide re«

torcedinto their ftream, and together with it carried forward*

And fince there is made a continnal protrufion ofthat Nervous

liquor but of the Blood, the Brajn inceflantly furnifliing frefii

fupi>lies,and chiefly at the time when weawake,thereis rhence

a new and plentiful ftock offuch {^articles conveyed out of the

BJood arriving at the Glandnls wherein thofe Nerves are infer-

ted, and that fupply is derived into the Secretory VefTels ; and

thofe particles being confiderably increafed,do at length make

upa full ftream^

This is the fubftance of the Eypothejis^hlda the Author en-

deavours to prove by reafon, and by the phaenomena offecre-

tion, as alfo to free from doubts, and to vindicate from Ex-
ceptions : Where occafionally he examins that famous Quefti-

on. Whether Medicaments work derive ; which done,he ren-

ders a reafon of the copious and fudden making of Urine after

large drinking ; declaring alfo,How it comes to paf5, that one

kind ofEvacuation being ftopr,the matter is not feldom carried

off another way ; treating befides at large of the life of the

VeJicuU biUria^^s alfo ofprivate and pr^termturdSecretions:

Concerningall which the Author himfelf deferves to becon-
fulted.

ll.Erafmi Bartholim SELECTA GEOMETRI CJ,
Haunix, J* 1 674, in 40.

ALthough thefe Geometrical Trads were printed feveuUy
divers years ago, yet they now appear again t0gethef\m-'

der a Title-page of this year; which invites us to give notice of
them herje,efpecially fince formerly but few ofany of thefi^gle
Trads were brought into

Thefe Selelfa Geometrica then, fbelng now to be had altoge-

ther at Mr. Martyns at the Bell'm ^t.Paul's Church-yard,) are;

a Traft handling of a General Method to come to an

jEquation,by reducing all forts of Queftions to general Heads:

Where the Learned Author reduces to one h'^^d^for wJlame^zW

Prohkms of Froportiomls^ both Arithmetica!,Geometri<saI, and

IJarmonical^ but treatinghere only of the twolatter,and more
largely of the laftof all. Corifidering Geometrical Propofi-

tiOns,and obfervingthe^^i/^r<^//i infolvingProblems concern-

ing'the fame,he pr6pounds a Method!, whereby the Solution of



fuch may be found very compendiouny {as hfaith) and wkh
fai greater difpatch,than hath'been doiie by fome others, efpe-

* cially the Author of the Clavls^Geometria. The like he under-

takes to do, and that more largely, ofHarmonical Proportions,

concerning which he gives^us the Deiiionftration oi ten Pro.

bUms of that kind, whofe Truth he had found out by the Me-
thod oft\ieAmlyp fpeciofa^thereby tolhew to the Intelligent,

how great a difference there is between thefetwo wayes, for

fliortnefs, pcrfpicuity, pleafantnefs^andeafe to the memoryJn
this piece alfo theAuthor makes mention ofdivers things about

the ConJlrHltm of^quation5?,left imperfeft by Fkrimundu^ de

Beaune^whichhG (our Author) promifed to publifli with the

Tradi that is abroad, arid known by the Title of the Second

Part ofDes-Cmes^s Geometry ; in which indeed he treats de

Naturac^' Con^itutune tL/Equationufn^ & de Limitibus^ but no-

thingof the Geometrical Conjlru^ions^ either his own^or thofe

that remained iriiperfeft of thefaid De J3^^»»^,mention'd to be

in his (our Authors) cuftody. So much of the JirJlTxz&,

:
'T:htfecond\s>\\\s Diori/iiceim which having takennotice^how

libort the Antient Geometricans came ofa General Art of Deter

mining Problems, he faith, he hath endeavoured to fupply that

defeft, by delivering here two G^'/^fr^i Rules of Determining
the Limits of liquations, fo as to know, how many Roots are

poflible: In thefirftofwhich heforowsthe Rule of that fa-

mous Geometrician F-fm^^": IntYicfecond^ he agrees with the
* Method of the Learn'd Huddcnim^ to be met with in the ^;;-

nexa to the firft Part of Des Cartes\ Geometry ; which feems

indeed to be a Corollary of theExcellent his General

Method oftangents, publifiit in N^. 90. of thefe Tradis. At the

end of this piece the Author pronvifeth his Syjfema t!Mathefeos

Univerfalis^ where he would have the Reader expefl a large ac-

count of all things belonging to the Analyjis fpmofa,hoth as to.

Precepts and Examples ; Which promife 'tis hoped will be
made good by him ere long.

The third is an AuStarium trigonometria^lo fol ve and demon-

ftrate Triangles both Reftilinear and Spherical; delivered in

Xlir. Propofitions, of which he lliews the laft of all to be of
great life in Tables Aftronomical compofed after the manner of

* the Rudolphin made hy Kfpler^ where the Diftance of the Sun

from the Earth, as alfofrom aiiy^other Planet^ is expreft in Lo-
'0 ^ o..:')l r' "

. gsiritbmes.
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garithnies. For, to find the Frofihaph^yejts of the Orb, he

there teaches^that you are to refolve a "{rhngulumfimile^ But

now, though the Logarithmes of the fides of a Triangle be gi-

ven, yec there is not given the ratio of the Summ of the fides

to th^'it Difference ) which is made known by the faid r3th

Pfi^i?/^^, here demonftrated.

III. LOGICJ,five JRS cOGltANDl, e Tertiaapud GaUos
Edttiom recognUa d^m^a^in hatimm verja^hondini impen"

Joh. Marcyn,0Jigm Cmpm^i in D. Fmli Ccemeterio^

1 674. in So.

THis Logick, being now turned in^o good Latin, feenis

worthy to be recommended to all youngS[udents,as paf-

fing by,what is ufelefs and pedantique,and comprehending what

is indeed fober,and necefTary to direct our Reafon in all forts

of ingenious and ufeful Sciences.

It confiders chiefly,what the Caufes are, from whence fo

many Errors take rife, and how it comes to pafs thac we are

fofar mifled in theinveftigation of Truth.

It regulates our firft Apprehenfionoi things 5 it confines our

judgment Difcourfe to whu is chdivly and diftinftly un-

der ftcod jand it orders the Mind to dlfpofe its Ideas and Ratio-

cinations in fuch a Method, as is moil fucable and proper for

the Explication of any Subje<9: under confideratioo.

Moreover ir endeavors to ftew,that thcTenJriJlotelianPredica-

ments^vjhich theSchpols hitherto have born themfelyes fo much
upon,are fofar from being ofthacufe they lay claim to, that ve-

ry often they are an obflacle to the attainrfienc of folid know-
]edge;which theAuthorAttempts to evince; r .Becaufe thac thofe

Predicaments are recommended toScholars as founded inreafjn

& truth it felfpwhereas nothing is more arbitrary than they are^

as proceeding from the imagination of fome one Man,who had

no right at all to prefcribe Laws to thePhilofophical World^o-

thers having no lefs power than He to ufe their right in difpo-

fing the Objeds of their thoughts in fuch order as futes beft

with theModel of Philofophy which they embraceVjpon which

account very many ofthofe that diffent fromArijlotle find more

caufe to adhere to the import of thefe two Lines

;

Mens^ ^Menfura, ^mes, Mum, Pojitura^ Figuray

Sunty cum Materia, cmCtarum i^ordia rerum :

They being fully perfuaddd,that the $eaven Heads,hereincon-

T 2 tained
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tained, have a real foundat;ioa in Nature^ apd do altogether ex-

hauft the fame. 2 .Becaufe that.t his api^lauded Series ofFredka-

induces many iiien to take up,arid acquiefcein the empty

Shells and Barks of Words, inftead of fincere and good Fruit,

they caring for little elfefo they can but reckon up fome fine

Wordsof an arbitrary fignification, that do not imprint any

clear and diftinS idea in the Mind.

Further,this Logick delivers not bare Rules with trivial and

naufeous Examples,but having laid down folidPrd'r^/^^jjit pre-

fently transfers them to very good Ufe, and accommodates the

fame to very Inftrudiveand Delightful Examples, taken out

of a!l fores of real Sciences, whereby they are fo faflen'd in the

Memory,rhat there they ftick even after the Students have laid

afide Books of Logick ; So that here may be found both Rules

of good Logick, and the Ufes of thofe Rules ; which muft

needs have this excellent EfFeft,that by the help of fuch a Lo-

gicK as this, ingenious Scholars will be enabled to Judge of

Sciences; and the Sciences, by way of recompence, will fix

Logick the deeper in their underftanding.

Upon occafion,notice is takenby our Author of what is con-

fiderable in Ariptle's Logick,and what other Writings of his

are valuable ; from which number he fcruples not to exclude

his P^j^/fy^j, boldly affirming, that th^y partly teach what's,

falfe, partly nothing but what we can not be ignorant of.Where

he a!fb declares in general, that fince we-owe no deference to a-

nyPhilofophers, but either upon the account of Truth they

have endeavour'd todifcover, or uponconfideratlonof the e-

fleem they have gained in the Learn d orb , we cannot be ob-

liged further to venerate Arijlotle than he ha:h attained Truth,

nor pay him honor for theXeiienrs delivered by himand-his fol-

owers, more than to any other part of the Learn d World that

labor in the fearchof Triuh,and find caufe todiffent from Him.

When our Author comes to treat of Ratioeinatign^ he advi-

fes his Reader to confider ; Whether he, ought to fet fo much
by the Forms of Syllogizing as hath been done hitherto 3 and

Whether uioft Errors that entangle men, do not fpring.from
'

thence, that they build their Difcourfes upon falfe Principles,

rather than they deduce illegitimate confequences from true

Principles^it hapni.og but feIdom,that we are impofed upon by

fuch a Ratiocination as is therefore only unfound, becaufe 'tis

made
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made up of ill-drawn Confequences^ and it being alfo certain, that he that

is not able to difcovev fuch vices by the fole Light of nature, will neither

be able, to learn and apply thcfe Rules that are taught to deted: them.

Proceeding to deliver the Rules of true Method^ hefirft recommends the

four celebrated ones left by Des-Cartes in his Viffertation ds Methodo^d.'i ve-

ry ufeful to,avoid Error in the acquifition of Sciencesi,and then he reprefents

with an high encomium the way ufcd by Geometricians for Demonftration,

co mprifed in thefe/iT^e Rules •?

I, Nihil in termini^ ohfcurum & £quivomm relinqHere^rjpiod non definiatw\

2 .In defimtionibus terminos ufurpare velperfedc notos^vel friks explicatoj\

3,, Nuhim axioma ponere quod non fit evidentijjimum,

4. Omnes FropofitionesJuh'obfcuras probare ope Vefinitonum pr£mijfarum^

Jxiomatum concejjorum^ frofofttionum demonfiratarum^vel denique ipfa rei^

de qua agitur\ Conftrucfione^ ubi quid hciQn^nm proponitur. -

5. Ntinquam abuti terminorum Ambiguitate^yion juffeUis^faltem mentali^

ter^ Vefinitionibus^ qux illos refiringunt & explicant.

Yet to this Method he fubjoyns an Advertifement concerning forne De-
feats that are obvious even in that Method of Geometricians h of which he

enumerates thtfe iix : i. Magis laborare de Certitudine quam 'Evldenttaydc^^

que IntelleUu convincendo quam illummando. 2,Ea probare qu£ probaiione non

egent, 3 . Vemonfirareper impofjibile^.Q^non per propria rei principia^ fidper

aliquod^fi res aliter fe haberet^ inde fecuturum abfurdunu 'Demonflrare

per aliena & remota. '^.Non obfervare rerum ordinem, 6. Non adhihere divif-

cnes& partitio} er. All which how 'tis made out by Inftances, may appear

in the Book it lelf

Some Animadverfions upon the Latin Verfion, made by C, S. of the FhiL

iranfadions h,i66'^.i666,i66j 16685 punted Jmjierdam by Hen-

ry mdflbeodore Boom : Which Reflections iince they chiefly concern For-

raigners, it was thought moll proper to give them here in Latin,

NON fine gravi ^gritudine animiy operam^ilIi^{jU£ ^o,y c^.p,2 2 6p.bor7m o-

pufculorumextat^ geminam denuofufeipit eorundem Anihor Anglicus i

edque tanto graviori^ qvodvix id fieri ab eopojjit fne (ffenfone liri^cujns alio-

quin eruditionem £liimat.Non una equidem ratio ipfum adegit ad injucuHdam

banc provinciam denuofubeundam cnm nonprivata duntaxatjua.f: d ipffi"

ma Societatis Regis exijiimatio iddepofcat, Etenim^ ut a pofieriori exordiar^

perperam omnino Verfionem banc Latinam srnavit Jnterpres^vel Bibliopola^vsl

uterque^falfo illo L'itulo^kddL Philofophica Societatis Regia?, ckm manifejto

ajfuantur h£ voces fSocietatis ¥<cgix) qu£ in kn^koOpere nequaquam ex-

tant'-, cnmque tantkmabfit^kdti h£c diet poffe Societatis Regise , ut pla^raque

potiks^ (ne dicam omniaj in his Opufcults comprehenfi , A^ia fint virorum

particularimn^tum extra ttnn mtX2iAngliamphilofophantium\ckm -denique f-
dempojjjm appeUare interpretis^mefatis mature difertis litteris eum manuijff^

neutiquam ea effe did£ Societatitribuenda^ utpote qu£ non modo nihil eorum

compofuerit^ fed& confcribendishujufmodi Mifcellaneis dignitatem juam pro-

ftituere dedignetur : ^ihus accedn^qtibd ipf£ Authoris AngUci T>edicationes

qtiibus opufcula h^c^diverfrs amis editct^tum laudift<e Societati^ turn NQbilifi-
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mi ?jnr Vrj^pJi^alnCque Anglia Trmdribm^expfejjo fmmet nomine^ inferipftt^

ab:4nde tejlentur^mn Societatem,/^^^ e Sociecate unum^ Henricum/c. Olden-

hwxgmm ^tradatidOS ho ^ compofHiffe& enulgaffe^qui & aliqmties in ipftjpmit

h/fc'j ^^a/i^Num./c.i 2./?.2 13.NuiTi.8d. p, 5047, &c,falfam banc opinionem^

qujc Societati Kegi£ hdc Exercitia adjcribit^ refutatum ivit.

Atq ^ hoc primum eji &palmarinm^ quod monendns erat Le^or, Nee tamen

jecundo loco d^jjimuland^nnj^erftonem ipfam Edittoni Anglicae graviter ejfe in-

jjiriam^ quandoquidsm ilia non tmtkm infipid^ phrafealogi^ Latin^ paffim la^

hoi:at.jed & ipjkm Aatographifenfum non raro conveUtt^^uod ne gratis didunt

piitst Ledor^primum hn]us verfionis opufculum examinabimus^ ut judi"

care ex eo qHiUhst de ceteris pojftt^ qm h\c perjiringere nec lihet nee vacat,

Ltprimo qiiidem inipfa Dedicatione, qua Soc. Regiam compellat Anthor

AnglicHs^ h£c noto :

F.I. /. ic. Vindemiae^rtj fpicilegia-» pri^^x enimfignificat Vintz^c^ ckm in

Angl.fit Gleanings, LatinHmeji^Spic\\G^\d..p*^J.^*i2iduspro Itridurisi

Anglicitm snim €\L^\vcv^[cs^non^X2i^sdb.l,ii.& feqq.non reddiditfenfum Ah-
th ins : periodns enim illa^prout earn vertit interpres^innuit^quafi h<gc opufcu^

la continerent ipfa Societatis confilia^ckm tamen Anglica editio nil alind velit

necfunet^ nifi^ Curse effe Authori,ut,quemadmodum fidem (uam probare de-

bet conliliis,qua^ R.Soc.ipii committit/ic otii,quod eidem indulgetjnulla mi-
nuta inutiliter dtQ0^2Lt*Vorr))^qHales fint diBiones Latin^^jndicet peritus

<f?(?r,/cJntimationes amplarum compilationum i /^.profecutiones, rV.benefi-

cium recipere??>.erigere univerfalia {hidh^&c.pro quihtis inpromptu erat dix-

ijje 5 quae digitum intendunt in volumina ampliora^conatus & laboresibene-

ticmm perciperei univerfalia ftudia conquirerc, z'^/ fmilia magis Latina,

I^^Introdutiione Operis h£c occurrunt ; Ipfa prima periodus totanaufeam

parit,Adh£c p.iJ.i^.voclnvpiovQvnQnt z/m/> perfedlio, ckm tarn immane fit

inter ilia dm difcrimen^ac inter viam dr'metamiE/f enim improvement,^?^g-

mentumy incrementum^ & nifus ad perfeUionem^non ipfa perfedio. p,^,L 7.

ingenio(a ftudia diligantur5^r(),iiigemis ftudiis animi addantur 5 eji enim in

-^^^/.*cherirhed,?^o;^,Ioved. Ibidem hahetur^vcxikntts in talibus rebus
,
pro^

talium rerum itudioii, &c.

In ipfo Opere^p.^.LiS.de perfedlione Telefcopiorum, pro^ de Telefcopiis

ad majorem perfe<^ionem addu(5is. Injuria infignis Authori infertur , dnm
Ledori Latino huncfenfum ingerit Interpret^ac fi perfedtionem attigerint'Te-

lefcnpia machinamento htc tradito^ ckm tamen non-nifi incrementum rei Tele-

fcopicds indicet Author. il».concernens perfe6tionem, ^ri?,de conatuTelelcopia

perHciendi. p.^.Lp, parva Telefcopia fecundum proportionem meliora elTe

ad vifendum in terram,quam magna,pr(?,Lentes minores,habita proportio-

ne,in objedis fuper terram vifendis^majoribus praeilare. Fj hujus paragraphi

reliqmmAnglicifinis fcatet,ihJ,i'yA\nQ inventione variarum iridum,^r(7,nul-

lis coloribus iridis apparentibus; Non intellexit vim phrafeos Anglic^ inter-

pres,p.'^.L^,y.i'), ftriis,/>ro,zonis/^?/ fafciis. i^./.ip.intervallo circiter dimi-

diumdiametrum Jovis, fr<7, intervallo circiter longitndinis femidiametri

Jovis i ejl enim hoc loco circiter non prdspofitio^ftd adverbium, p.(5./.2 3 .geftie-

bd.t.,&c, perperam h^c periodus verfaj?ro^ cui vifum fuit^utpar Exemplarium
Soc.
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Soc.Regise,^liud Principi Palatine huperto^reliqua alils noiinullis^qui fc.apud

exteros lingulari fua in philofbphicis fcientia inclaruerantjexhiberentur.

/. I d.Virtuoiij^r^^jilluftres-additofermone^d^c.^r^^^iiinue tale quid

hadlenus a quoquam Aftronomoiumocceptumfuiire./?.7./.2.Hic itaqj exhi-

hct^pro.^cumipfeh contra exhibeat, efi enim h^cfequela
,
pars illm Jermom^

quern Auzoum infcituit apud Kegemib,L6.ni{i ejus nimia remotiOjaut appro-

pinquatioad Solemaboculis noltris eum abiconderet, pro^ donee nimia ejus

diftantia, vel propior Solis ad nos accelTus, oculis noftris eum fubducerent.

i^./.8.9.23.2 4, Defcendens ad particulariai, hxc ftelia libera exifcensixEqua-

torum circiter 45I giEclipticam 2 ^.gr^ntv-iiualU^qu^fo^h^c Latinitass'pro^

ubi Author pergit ad particulariai* flella hsc ex radiis Solis eludataiiEqua-

torem ad 45igr5Eclipticamad 23 g,&c, p.8./.3.continuaturum ita moveri,

Latine^pono itameaturum^vel m ijio motuperre^urum, ^.^^.^d.appropinqua-

turum parvae ftella^ Ceti^paulo intra viam ejus ritae,|?r(?,ad parvulam in Ceto
Jflellam^viss fuas objedam.paulo inferius^quam proxime accelTuram. ih, L26,
2'],non intehxit vim di&iom Anglian interpres^qH^ fie reddenda Latinehquod

ipfum ceu notatu perdignumfedulo oKervatum cupit. /'.lo./.y.ad min. difl.

pro^in min.diflantia.i^./.i^.2o.Caudam Cometse occidentem versus, incli-

nantem Septentrionem vcxsushLatinns& citra naufeam qim dixiffet^Comctx
caudam occafum versus , cum aliqua ad Septentrionem inclinatione.

II, h 20, fuiffe fine refra^ionihm \ itemm vel non ajfeciitm eji\ vel

perfunciorie legit ^ verba Anglica
-i
dtcendum enim ^ ubi futurus fuifTet

fine refradiionibus, vel Latinins^ refradionum immunis. p.i2./.i8.fte]li£

progrelTse fuerint medio tempore conftruftionis ^hhi^pro^ progrelTae fuerint

ex eo temporCjquo globus fait confl:rud:us.P/<??/e 79//;/^ eft verfw hujus perio^

di^nec non periodorumjequentiumhujm paragraphi, p^i^, L 10. philofophici

prophetse 5
^r^?, philofophici vatis. ik L 11. 12. qualpf Latinim

^ dc-^

clarat fe paratum elTe addilcendo aliam hypotheiin \ quam erat in procUvi

dixiffe! k paratum ad aliam hypotheiin difcendam, vel^ fe aliam hypotheiin

prompte amplexurum/^/iw. ih.L19.non intellexit vim vocum^ in order, qtm
volunt^non^ut ipfe vertit.fccnndhm Experiment.hiftoriam,/^^?^com.parata ad

condendamhift.Experimentalem.2^./.2 2.£'f/f(y<^.T(?/^ h^cperiodm infulfe ad^

eb verfa eft^ut aures ver£ Latinitati apietas vehementer offendat : ferat

vocem^ obligantiffime 14./. i. Corpora qua^ poflunt efficere ut alia conge-

lentj?ro,ut congelentur,z'f/,qu8e congeiare alia valent.z^./.4.qua^ pofTunt con-

ge lare,/'r(?5qu3S comparata {lint ad congelafcendum. ih. L6, quse non polTune

congelare5pro,quae incpta funt vel non comparata ut congelentur. ih,Lc^,chci

tendentiam,L^^/«(?,circa nifum vel conatum. ib,Li^. frigore, pro^ vi frigoris

indudam. ib.L i^.Experimenta in fbcietate h qm ferat h^c verba^ pro diCiione

hac ^/^^/.Experiments in confort, dicere Latine potitiffet^ Experimenta fo-

ciata. i/?./.2 5. congelat2e,^rf? congelafcentis./?.i5./.2 i.confilia/ro c6gitata./>,

l6,Li^,non intellexit vi?n di^ionk Anglic<e^quam vertit^Lmius curavit vao
cam tegi^/^r^^^iniri a tauro. ^.i7./.i4.u{um pro probationibus, Latine^ ufum
in probationibus beneficio catini initkuendis.j?. 1 8. /.2.3 .ii forte occafio oifer-^

retur mittendi pro acquifitione ejus : Cttji^^ qH£fo^aHres non offendantHv hac

phrafeologia* p, ip,/,f^/#.imperceptibilem,]?r(?3rairan('am.j7.2 2 ./. i .2 .j.concerr
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'^Tl^m fiicceiTarn horo-logiorum pendulorum mari pro longitudinibus: Ef qm
hanc'firat Latimtatem> quin &/f^^./.p.eminentium Virtuoforum,ft./.2o.na-

vigaHetfuper hac linea. /^.2 3./.27.pendulorum globuIorum,;?r(?, Horologio-

rum pcndulis ofcillatoriis inftrudorum. ik fpem & defiderium'meum (upe-

rmtmr^addit interpres de fkovocAcCidcnnmyqH^futilis eft additio,p.2'i.Lip.

ingenium tarn ampl^ exteniionis^L^^i^^-jingeniumadeo capax./?.27./.23.ad

falkntationem harum qadi\itztum;quem mn fuheat naufea? pronum erat dix^

ip, pixter illam ingenii vim 6c pra^ftantiam, quae requirebatur ad magni
hnjus nominis iTi3gn'<eq^ virtutis menfuram implendam.

FigetfzMe udctq-^ plura mdicareSercurrenf interim nmnttX^aeorum qu£ j?-

qiiuntm in hac verfionc^vidso^l>.2p.L2p*poni Telefcopiorum pro Microfcopi-

orum.f.jo./.iS.mihi jus illud tribuentj/^r^j^qui quod meum eft mihi tribu-

ent. p.3 8./.2 6.27.dilutione5 pr^,lotione. />.40./.?//^.deducantur arbores, pro^

devehantirr, ;?.44./.8.duo acervi,|?r(?,binus proventuSr/;.45./.7.res qusedam in

tantum parvaj/^r^^^adeo tidXisdhdant,ptnnis rerultantibus,/>r6),EIafticis.;^48.

totah^c pag,fcatet AnglicifmU. /^.4p./.i^.perget oiferendo,pr<>,pergit offerre.

1 5,
1 p.in corpore^pr^^^intra corpus. i^./.2 8*fpiiritatem, pr^jdeniitatem.

p-'^uLi^.i^^i'y.ahfina verfiol ih,L2%AviXQp2\ts\t^^s-iitavertit AngLodd laws,

non affscHtm fenfum vocodd^qnod hhfignificatcnoTmcsJ:\cteYOclk2is,p,'^2,tC'i

ta verfio eorum^qu£ de Ma-china, lelefcopica hie habentur^ inepta eft;

Evohens obiter Vcrftontm N. id.incld't in hint ffiHha,^Ute nvtamfune ^erenittr/itft^tl.pt

194./. i9.optime conccdi poteft,5(9'c.?7o» affecutus efi Mimphraftologia Anglic^t^ qu«e hoc

•vw/^jid facile ccndonandumAuthori./?, 19$. A 15. q«3c mihi loco raagni mandari efts
quam infulfa latinHa6?dicen</ymycm ceu gravi mandato obtemperandum ;udico«/^./.25

adefreprofecurioni,p;'c?jVacare i^./.26.rationes,quibusmihi perfuafifti ad minimum
sliquid conrcribere,;7ro, quibus inducer, ut faltem aliquid hujufmodi praftem, f
i47./.4.qua;prasrervetur ad profecutionera aiioruin,projquicquid demefiatjab aliis

forre merebirur promoveri.^198./. \ 2,dt2^{{ibos SLhiiTimjtflsrc.hac periodu6/ic vtrten-

^^i,circaNoviluni3 & Plenilunia comingunt fiveTuiiiores maximi aJriifjmfqjj

minimi autem circa Quadraturas 5 Scr^mporibus inrefmediis fervata proportions
/'.2oo.reducetur ad libellam Horizonrij/'^'rjad libramemum«p.2oi«/.7.rf/f^$'.7c)f^ h^'
periodic fic rtddendai Jam fi intelligatur Terra nonnifi uno horum metuum ferrl,'

idqixquabili velocitate;AqQa,ubi femel nafta fueritparemimperum, pari cum Te.r-
ra palTu procedercrj quippe nulla daretur occafio, ob acceleratum vei retardatum
motum in configua Terras parte,cur vei refiliendo vel profiliendoincumbens Aqua
in aquam vicinamaccumuIaretur.Quoniam vero cujufqj in Terras ambiru particuise

y erus motus ex duobus coraponirur,Annuo fc.& Diurno (^quorum quidem A nnuus
in BECcft quafirriplusjuxra G^i'/V^ewOTjDiurni in Terrae Circulomaximojur DEF'Ji
Dumpun£^-umaliquod fuperficiei Telluris circa ipfum Centrum B raoverur a Gad
DSc E,ur acj ipfum B centrum promoverur ad C j vera expofiri pundi promorio,
r'feu motus in pracedenria} ex uti oq*, componitur,putaex motu B ad arq,'Gad*
E. Dum vero G promovetur per Dad E, E rerro-f(?rrur per Fad G,motu conrrario--
iili, qui fit ex B ad adeoqj vera promctio ptn^^i Enon eft nifi differentia ipfoi'
rumBCScEG. (N.imjpraerer morum ipfius Bad C circa centrum A iqnie pofnemn
no^abu/iXy circa centrunn ^jfuhHltuidcbent pro illisS^P^X centro J qude^mn InttrpretiSy

fed Typogreiphi cui\ <f <yt'^?;7/>/>-;]'pun(^um G porr 6 prombvetuf quantum ef^ a G sd £,& rerro-fertur punfturn E,quantum eft ab E ad G.) isc' CxttYH,qua nimis multa fnfjty

Errata in "Num. 10$.^ V%po9S* $l.t. circumvolumnHm, pAl^A 2l J.»hchJ!^ged$n theVrihj!*' ''T
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An OhfcYvAtlon made by Learned Dr, Saiiipfon of a

Amtomifed^ rvhofe Bovpelsvperefound inverted.

MR. J.D. fometinies a Minifter in Torl{(bire^ was troubled

with a Cough, and other Mifcbiefs ; for relief againft

wHich he took a journey to London^ and that, for the moft

part,onfoot: He lived not above a fortnight after he came up.-

In his Sicknefs he was much addi fled to drink Brandy, which

haftened his death. I opened his Body with the affiftance of

two other Phyfitians, Dr. CL. and Dr.^JTK.

We obferved his Limbs to be much macerated , his Belly

was fwel led with fome inequality, efpecially in the t raft of

the right Mufcles : Acbnfiderable quantity of water was ta-

kenoutof it ; His Guts inflamed, and extended with wind 5

his Gall very vifcid ; his Lungs inflamed, arid befet with di-

vers glanduls. But that which moft of all furprifedus, was

the Inverted order of his Bowels : His Liver, which was ve-

ry large, lay in the left hypochondre, and his Spleen in the

right ^ the Cone af his Heart was on the right fide,and accord-

ingly, the larger and thinner Ventricle was found on the left

;

and the thick one,which in others is on the left fide,was in him

on the right. The gredt Artery defcended on the right fide,

and the Vem Cava afcended by his Liver on the left. The Oe-

fophagus defcended to the firft orifice of the ftotbach on
the right fide,which made the Pylorus and Entrance ofthe Pan-

^^<f^ be on the left, and the firft flexure of the final! Guts to

: i>e towards the right : So that the beginning of the Cokn, with

it's dppendkuta^ lay at the left Os Uion^ and thefexura Sigmoi-

^1^^ towards the right. Other things, that neceflarily follow-

ed this fite, need not be mentioned.

It was not thought on to enquire, on which fide the haBe-
otfs Thoracic duSfus afcended dr where it ended 5 nor, on which
fide the recurrent Nerves took their places of returning about

the crunks of the great Artery and theAxillary ; nor had we
rime to do ir.

• ThisPerfon was never obferved in his life time to have any
diftemper, or ufage,which might difcover this inverted fituati-

onof his Bowels, nor had this contrapofition any evident in-

fluence
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fltience upon his Difeafes and Death. He was about thiny
years of Age, a married Man, had feveral children, was of a

ojiddleftarure, healthful till toward the latter end ofhis time:

Had no prominency on his left fide, more than the other 5 was
not left banded, nor had any weaknefs on his left fide.

Diverfe other things were obfervable as to his difeafes^

which are here omitted.

SofarthisOhfervation-^ to which the Obferver adds , that

fome like, though none fo compleatjlnftancesofinverted Bow-
els are mentioned by the famous Bartholin in his Second Centu-

ry of Obfervatlons,;^*29. from the hand of Monfieur Fatin A,

i65o.at Paris\md from Signer Pietro Servioj4.i Ko^f^e:

And that Schemkius mentions two others, /.3. Obf(). dejecore •

one found by Gemma^ another by Jqtiitpnd.ente.

An Account of the tm Sjorts of the Helmontian Laudanum
,

communicated to the Publ'tjber by the Honourable Roberc

Boyle, together with the Way of the Noble Baron M- van

Helmont (Son to thefamom Johannes Bapcifta, ) oj "^refaring

his Laudanum.

AS for the Helmontian Laudanum^ you may ufe your

own Liberty in fufpefling the Receipts that goa-

boutof it. For the name it felf feems ambiguous tome, who
am well informed that there are two forts of the Helmontian

Laudanum ; the one usM by the elder Helmont^thc other by his

Son. The former was as a great Secret communicated to me
by anexpert Chymift, fent by a German Prince to Comple-

ment Eaptijla Van Helmont^^owe ofwhofe Manufcripts

(one of which periih'd in the fire ofLondon^) he procured to-

gether with a way of making his Laudanum^ which, having re-

ceiv'd from him fourteen or fifteen years ago, I carefully pre-

pared, and thought my labour fowell recompenfed by the ex-

traordinary Operations it had, not fo much in my hands, as

thofe of Learned Phyficians and others, to whom I prefented

portions of it, that I fbould have thought the Chymlft a Bene-

faftor to Phyfic, if he would have made publique, or permit-

ted me to pubhfli the way of making fo fuccerfu! a Medicine.

And tho the accefs to my Laboratory was fo free to IngeVious

V 2 ito,
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iwen, who knew fuch a Medicine to be preparing there, that

fome of them might eafily fuppofc themfelves Mafters of the

Secret; yet my juftice to the Communicator, who made a

great and deferved benefit of the Laudamm^mdt me take that

care to conceal fome Circumftances, that men may eafily be,

much more r<?;j^^mthan/»r^' that they have the right way of

making the Medicine. Which becai'fe I durft not communicate,

meeting two years ago with that Obliging and very Ingenious

Perfon; F. M. Earon Fai^ li€lmont\ Son to the famous Johames

Baftijla^l obtained from him.by word ofmouth f me Direflions

about ihtLaudmum he ufeSjWhich tho he confcfs'd,and I foon

perceived,to be differing from hisFathers,yet he feem'd to think

it not inferiour and more parable. But he having, for a certain

Reafon, imparted tome hisprocefs only by word of mouthy

left it fhould fl'p out of my Memory, I foon after committed it

10 writing, as the particulars I gaiherd from his writing oc-

curr'd tome ; and at the next Seafoncaus'd the Medicine to be

prepar'd in my Laboratory, where the progrefs was often

watched in my abfence by a very Learned and Induftrious Loh-

don Doflor, w ho having at my requeft made many Tryals with

it, and fome in cafes w^here other Laudamp^s had been found

unavailable, both ufes it, and commends It more than I could

expefi from fo wary and judicious a man* This Medicine be-

ing fomewhat more cheap and eafie to be made than the Elder

Helmonts^ the experience of its efficacy made me defireof the

Younger a permifllon to communicate it for the publique

good, and to prevent thofe fpurious Receipts that go about

oi t\\G Helmontian Laudanum : which Requeft of mine being

almoft as foon granted as made, I think my felf bound both to

own hisreadinefs, to oblige the publique,and to acquaint them

with His way ofmaking fo confiderable a Medicine, as Lpra-
ftifed it

; tho, if I had receiv'd his Direflions n writing, they

might have been more full and methodical But though I per-

ceived, that he fometimes a little varies his Preparations^ yet

that Laudanum proving very fuccefsful,that was made accord-

ing to the annexed Paper, I think it will not be amifs to keep
to that ; Which I wifli could have been publifli'd before the fea-

fon of the Quinces were fo far advanc'd. And I fliall the more

hope

'
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hopeit may come abroad before it be quite too late, if you
pleafe to afford it room in the Rapers.wherewith i am infonn'd
you intend this week to gratifie the Curious

:

Ldtudmum Helmomii Juniork.

TdiktofOpiumd^ quarter of a pound, and of chejuyce of
c^^i;*^ four pound at the leaft^j the Opium,
L • •

1 I ,
^ (For near five

being cue into very chm Uices , and then as pound would
'twere minc*d to reduce it into fmaller parts, perhaps do bet-

is to be put into, and well uilx'd with, theli-
^^^'^

quor,(firft made!uke-warm)and fermented with + rwhichcircum.

a moderate Heat for eight or ten dayes , rather ^ance the Author

more than lefs; then fiirerf it, and having in- ?dono?j"*'''
fus'd in itof Cinamon, Nutmeg and Cloves, of

each an ounce
II

, let rhem (land three or four ||(the Author fome

dayes more, if it be a full week it may be fo
ouTce'' m^^^^^^

much the better ; then filter * the liquor once each Spicej
^

more, having let it boil a Walme or two after

the Spices have been put in: This being done,e-
*h?o^lTa"can^^^^^^

vaporate away the fuperfluous water to the Bag.

confidence ofan extraft, or to what other con-

fiftence you pleafe.

Laftly, incorporate very well with it two, or at moft three

ounces of the beft Safron reduc'd to fine f f ( Some times the

powder. Author inftead of
the Powder makes

ule of as much extra^ as can be obtain'd from that quantity of Safron.}

According to the confifteoce you defire to have your Medi-

cine of, you may order it fo^as either to make it up into a Mafs

of Pills (in which form I have caus'd it to be given,) ey keep

it in a liquid form 5 but in this later cafe the Evaporation muft

have been made more fparingly, that after the f cor its cx-

putting in of the f Safron it may not grow too traa.)

thick. In this form the dofe may be from five or fix drops to

Ten, or fewer, according to.Circumftances^ and of the pills

a fomewhat lefs quantity is required.



<'M Difiourfe de^ymg the Pra-exijlme ef AlcaJizate (r

Fixed Salt in any SubjeB
^

before it were exfofed to the

AB'ton of the Fire : To which is added a Confirmation of an

Jjjertion, deliver'd in Numb. ioi./>* 6^ ofthefe Traits^

YiZ.That Mc^hz^tcor Fixed Salts extra^ed out of the Afhes

of Vegetables, do nut differ from each other : The fame like-

wife affirm d <?/VoIacil Salts and Vinous Sfirits ; by the

Learned Dr. Daniel Coxe.

/^|"*'H E Jlcalizateov Fix'dSzks ofVkntSj extrafiedout

f of cbeir Affies after Incineration, or out of Tartar cal-

cined, do, in my apprehenfion, utkhcrpra-exifi in the Vege-

tables that affbrded them, before they were exposed to. the

adion of the ^^"ire ; nor do they differ confiderably^ (I am cer-

tain, not ferfibly) from each other.

former part of this Pofition may be thus made
Out

:

I.I never jet found, that any Vegetable for indeed Ani-

mal, or MineralJfubftance did in the left raeafure manifeft to

theTafl:^ or by its EfFefts, that it contained any fuch Salt,

Many Plants and Roots, lightly bruifed, afFeft the eyes and
nofe after the manner of re>/^^/7 Salts, and feveral do bite the

tongue, and ftrike upon the palat. Some herbs yield a copi-

ous Volatil Salt immediately after they are prcfs'd by aeon-
fiderable degree of beat : And many: forts of Earths do a-

bound therewith ; fothat it is highly probable, they do of-

ten adually exift in Vegetables, in the very fame form, where-

in they appea^r unto us uppndiftiHation from the Herbs them-

lelves, or from Soot. And that Acid Sales do really exift in

many Plants, is difplay'd by xtieir Xafts and Effefts. .They

may a!fo be obtained without ivct or any .artificial jindlyfisy

as is evident in Tartar, and therepu :ed Effential Salts of ma-
ny 'Plants^iA Vcrjuyce, Vineger, and Verdegri^, vyhofe A-
ciditiesmay be concentred, and made to appear iq a dry-

form. Now did jilcalies exift in the Plants before the Ana-
lyjis, efpeciallyfo copioufly asthey fometimes appear after-

wards, certainly they would betray themfelves by fome
vifible
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vifiblc fenfible property , or other fymptoiii of their pre^

fence*

2.Did Alcalies pr$-exift in Plants,prababJy Anima!s,whbre

folc food they are, would alfo abound therewith ; whereas on

the contrary we do not find the left footfteps thereof either in

Blood, Urine, Bones, Horns, &c. which do all abouEid

with r<?/4^/7 Salts $ nor in fome other parts, Excrements, and

juyces, that afford ftore of Acidity, which may frequently

by coagulation be brought to a Saline form or confiftence.

Nor can it reafonably be pretended , that the Ferment of
tKc Stomach and other parts, feveral Digeftions and repeated

Circulations, have altered ifs property, and at length ren-

dred it VolatiL For,^r/?, Alcalies feem to be of a very fixed

nature, and arenoteafily volatilized : And daily experience

will evince, that the Chyle doth not in the leaft participate,

either in taft, or any other property, with Alcalifat Sales.

Befides, Herbs taken out of tht OmAjm of ruminating Ani-

mals, without any further digeftion or preparation yield a

Volatil Salt whehfeimented or putrified in the open air, with-

out additament.

Moll: Vegetables, whether Woods or Herbs, if burnt

whilft they are green, and with a fmothering fire , yield Salts

which are far enough from Alcalifate ; being either Neutral

or Acid, or, tofpeak more properly, Tartareous: For,,

they do almoft exadly refemble purified Tartar; anddiftilled

yeild the very fame fubftances. Indeed, fome few Herbs
,

fuch as Satureja, Rofemarj/y&cc. which abound with a fpright-

ly volatil Oyl , if they are well dri^d, upon fimple incinera-

tion yeild an Alcalifate Salt ; So do fome dry Woods. Bur,
.

that they are produced by the Fire, and not feparated , I ftali

anon prove from Experiments, I think, unqueftionable and

unanfwerable.

4. In the moft naluralmethodof anal yfing Plants, which

is by Fermentation or Putrefadion without additaments, or

the intervening of a fufpicious Analyfer, we receive Oyl, A-

cid Spirit, and Volati] Salt copioufly ; all which did evi-

dently pras-exift. But, if the Herbs are perfectly or intire-

ly putrified, little or no Jlcali can be extrafted from them 5 as

neither
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,

. neither from rotten or putrified Wood ; the adlive Salts
, bjr

whole combination the Alcaliis piodueed, being either expi-

rtid or evaporated.

T^ext, I am to enquire, How the Fire produces this^/#

cdi: Whether by the changing of one fmgle prae-exifting

principle ; or by enabling any among them to make fo notable

an alteration upon or antheoiher; or lartly, Whether it is

effeded by the Union of twoortnoreaftive principles,which

thereby become different from what they were before the faid

Combination? _

i fhall not at prefent trouble you with the Reafons, Expe-
riments, and Obfervat ions, which have induced me to rejeft

the former; but, briefly fuggeft tbofe , which incourage and
difpofe me to believe and affent unto the latter: So that this

is my Pofition ; That, Alcali Salts do refuU from the Combine*

tion or Union of the Saline ani Sulphureous Principle. But,

whether it is the or A/W Salt, which combines with the

Oyl or Sulphur, is now the fubjeft of our Inquiry. The
enfuing Confiderations feem to determine in favour of thc^-

cids,

Firjly Tartar, which is fenfibly Acid, and from which a

Volatil Salt cannot be feparated by any commonly known me-
thod, by bare Calcination becomes a ftrong and perfeft

Jlcali. Secondly ^
Niter, an undoubted Acid with a fmall

proportioji of Mineral or Vegetable Sulphur, is converted

into a genuin fiery Alcali. Hoirdly^ Niter, which is made
by the affufionof an Acid Spirit upon anAlcali^ may be al-

moft totally diftill'd into an Acid Spirit, there appearing not

the leaft foocftepscf a Volatil Salt, and fcarceany of the Al-

cali , out of which it was chiefly produced.

But thefe are very weak and inconfiderable , compared
with Arguments, which /^^r^i^SV^^^ me to believe, that it emer-

ges from the Union of the Salt with the Oleaginous or
Sulphureous Principle. For,

r. There feems to be a great Contrariety between Acids and
Alcalies : Being mixt, they heat, fight and mortifie each o-

ther^ what foever one difTolves, the other precipitates:

-Whereas, were the Salt of AlcaJies pfa nature approaching

to
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to Acids, they would more plainly unite withone that vio-

lent contention, which ufually enfues.

2. Alcalies and Volatil Salts agree in moft properties^

excepting their different Degrees of Gravitation. They
are both Diuretical and De-obftruent ; they both diflblve

Sulphureous Bodies; agree in their contrariety to Acid.%

but mix together quietly without noife, heat, ebullition,

or impairing each other vertues, and are eafily feparable ^

the fame in quantity and quality they were before mix*

tare.

3. Tartareoasor Effential Salts of Vegetables cannot be-

come Alcalies, until their Acidity be driven away ; during

which operation the Volatil Salts and Oyl uniting, become
more ponderous than the Acid, which before did gravitate

more than either ofthem in their feparate ftate ; So that fuch

a degree of Fire, as will wholly diflipate the Acid Spirit,

cannot elevate the more ponderous Alcali. Not but that,

contrary to what is commonly aflerted, the moft fixt Alca-

li may be fublimed to great height without additaments, by
any intenfe degree of heat : For, I have frequently reduced

apound thereof unto three or four ounces, and recover*d a

confiderable proportion, which was caught in v/ell-con-

triv'd Veflels, fome yards above the Crucible ; little, if

at all, alter'd from what it was immediately before it fuf-

fer'd this violence. Upon this account chiefly it is, that

yields fome fmall quantity of an Alcali, efpecially that

neareft the F(?r^»

4. Alcalies may be divided into Oyl and Volatil fait

by facil and natural methods ofprocedure. I my felf have

many ways efFefted this in part : And a very worthy per-

fon, in whom I can perfeflly confide, aflur*d me, lie hath

frequently r^folved the whole Body of Alcalies into the two

diftinfl fubftances of Volatil Sale and Oyl) receiving of

the latter a fmall proportion ; Which is alfo confirmed

X by



by thofe Trials I have made on the fame Subjeft.

I could fuggeft many more Arguments and Experiments

;

but thefe being fufficient, and, 1 think, indifToluble, I pro-

ceed to confute the Pretenfions of JcidSdlts to an intere/l

in this new production. Firfi^ What concerns T^r/^r, its

Acidity is driven away in great quantity before it can be-

come Alcalifate* and a Volatil Salt may , to -my know-
ledge, be by divers methods feparated from it. Second"

fyj as to Mter^ though that in Diftillation yields an Acid

Spirit, yet it abounds alfo in Volatil Salt ; as I could de-

monftratefrom the manner of its generation, and from irre-

fragable Experiments. And befides, perhaps in the ope-

ration of the Sulphur on the Acid Salt, fuppofing it fuch,^

there is a comminution of its parts, and thereby that made
a Volatil Salt which was before Acid, only magnitude dif-

criminating between them ; And that they are often thus

produced by each other, I could fully and at large

evince.

Having difpatch*t this, I cannot but take notice, that

lam credibly informed, that many perfons of no ordinary

repute for their skill in Chymiftry, and other Arts fubfer-

vient to Experimental Philofophy, have been pleas'd to

cenfurein an unufual meafure of feverity an AflTertion, ac-

cidentally dropt from my Pen, in a Difcourfe concerning

the Vclatil Salts of Vegetables^ in T<iumb^ loi. of the Ph.
tranjaitiom \ which although circumfcribed by a ParA-

thejis^ and an alien to the main defign and fcope of my un-

der-raking, yet was fo far from being thereby protefted,

that it hath fuftain'd the brunt of many unkind reproaches,

and been reprefented as a PoGtion without foundation in

Reafon or Experience. I (hall not endeavour by an ela-

borate Apology to vindicate my felf from that difgrace,

whereunto a Charge of being Inconfiderate, lln-judicious,

or ( which is ftill worfe ) Un-fincere, muft neceffarily cx-

pofemej but (hall nakedly and fimply rehearfe, without

flouriftes,
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in common water* Bu£this is eafily refolv'd by what I

before fuggefted ; as alfo by an eafie obvious Experi-

ment, which may at any feafon in any Plant be readily pro-

ved* Take whst't Wood or Plant you pleafe,burn it green;

the Salt, being extrafted out of the allies, will, according

to the different degrees of fire whereunto it ILall fuccefs-

fively be expofed, varioufly influence the Mercurial folu-

tion, the feveralPraecipitats differing nolefsfrom each o?

ther, than when made with the Saks of different Plants.

This is alfo moff evident in !r/<r^4r, which, the lefs and
more gently it is calcined, the more Sale it yields; and on
the contrary, a much fmaller proportion, if fuddenly and
with the higheft degrees of heat. That which isprepar'd

by the former method , is mild and gentle, its Taft: ap-

proaching fomewhat towards that of Acids 5 whereas the

other, which hath pafs'd through the violence of fire, hath

not the leaft affinity therewith, and can almoft as little be
endured by the Tongue as a live coal of aftual fire. And
there being very many degrees of heat, whereuntothe Tar-

tar may be fucceffively expofed according to the faid de«

grees, the manner of applying it, fpace of time, and fub-

ftances employed in its calcination ; the Refult will be

different, and produce different effefts : And the very fame

fort of Tartar will oftentimes become fenfibly different up*

on thefe methods of procedure, and produce niofl: of the

appearances mentioned by tachenm. And fometimes fe-

veral parcels of Tir^^r, which feem to our Taft and Eye
calcined to the fame degree 5 yet the Operations in nice

Experiments are frequently various. And to me it doth

not feem fo very wonderful, that many Concrets do re-

ally differ , which to the Senfes appear fimple and uniform;

of which many caufes may be affigned. A great number^

and variety of Inftances might be here introduced to clear

this truth , if it were not already fufficiently known and

believed.

But



But to proceed where I digrefled 5 What I have aflerted

is confirmed by the great variety, which ismoft vifible in

Fot-ajbes : Som^bcmg highly Alcalizate arc fiery hot; o-

thers, cold , watry, nitrous to the palate, and no lefs

weak in EfFefts then Taft, whereof Soap -boy lers, Dyers,
and other Mechanicks are very fenfible. All which pro-

ceeds from the Woods, being, when they are burnt, green
or dry 5 from their abounding with Oily, Aqueous, or

Acetous parts ; as alfofrom the feveral degrees of heat im-

ployed in their produftion. Thofe who make Glafs, and
efpecially the finer forts thereof, complain, that they can-

not with the fame quantities and proportions of Ingredi-

ents alwayes produce the fame fore of Glafs : Which they,

not without reafon, afcribe to the Differences in their Afli-

es. This muft neceflarily often happen according to the

lately mentioned Hypothefis.

The remainder of this Difcourfe, affirming the like of
Volatile Salts and Vinous Spirits, with what hath been faid of

AlcalifauSdltSy we refer to the next Month ; the room left

in this Trad being to be employ'd, as is ufual , in giving

an Account of fome Books.

Am
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flouriflies, digreffions or circumlocution, the Reafons,

Obfcrvations and Experiments, which induced me to em-

brace and publifli an Opinion, fo contrary to what hath

been hitherto generally received : Andlfliall then appeal

unto all un-prejudiced, impartial, and intelligent perfons,

Whether the arraigned Pofition be ungrounded and temera-

rious; or rather, Whether the Arguments I haveprodu»
cedinitsfavour and for its confirmation, do not render it

highly probable, and excufeany, who flaall give it enter-

tainment, from fufpicion of Levity or too prompt Cre-

dulity. '
,

My Affertion was, That Alcalijate or Fixed Saks extraB"

ed cut of the Ajbes of Vegetables do mt differ from each other ;

as neither their Vinous Sprits • yet with this reftriftion, //

they mre highly reSiijied or purified. And that I may fur-

ther manifePc, I do not diftrufl: my Caufe, Iflialladd, Nor
Volatil SaltSy not only oi Vegetables ^ (which I did hereto-

fore faintly affirm j but even thofe yielded hj Animals ot

Minerals^ with the before-mention'd limitation of duePuri-

fication*

Brjl then, I fay. That Salts ferfeBly Jlcalifed differ

not from each other in [enfible^ nor, ( fo far as I have had

opportunity to enquire ) in hidden, properties. It hath

been a conftant and general perfwafion, that many Fixt

Salts do retain^ fome, at leaft, the Specifical properties

of thofe Vegetables, out of whofe allies they were extraft-

ed. The Salt of Wormmod and Mint are faid to be ftoma-

chical ; that of the greater Cekndine proper for Iftericks 5

thofe ofBmw, Jfh'Keys^ Elder
^ Bean-Stalky &c. Diu-

retical; of Rofemary^ Sage^ &c. Cephalick ; and others,

(too many now to enumerate,) which are thought to be en-

dow'd with very different Medicinal properties. I am
not very forward to queftion and quarrel with Opinions

and Maxims eftablifli't by univerfal confenf , and confirm'd

by the Experience of many Ages, unlefs I have fufficient

X 2 reafon
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reafon to diftrufl: their veracity and validity. In the pre-

fent cafe, the perfuafion of the Ancients, and the Poficion,

which I fhal I endeavor toil luftrate, though at the firft ap-

pearance they feem diametrically oppofite, may be eafily

reconciled, f formerly declared, that moft Vegetables

burnc whilft green or moift , and with a fmothering fire,

yield a kind of a Neutral Salt, which may be calFd tar-

tareom ^ and fometimes not improperly Jiffe^^tial^ many
of them rccainiiig the Vomitive, Purging, Sweating , Diu-

retical. Opiate, or other general, and perhaps fbme fpe-

cifical, properties, wherewith the Plants were enobled

which produced them. Now , whether 'tis fome fmall

quantity of the Ejfe^tial 0)1, which mixt with the Saline

principle renders ic fo varioufly medicinal, the Eflential

Oyles of Plants being manifeftly as 'twere a Compendium

of the Plant , which they do equally exaftly refemble in

fmell, taft, and other qualities: Or, whether thofe ver-

tues are therefult of the crajis and mixture of the feveral

principles ; certain I am, that, after the Oyl is evapou-

red by an intenfe heat , or the crap difturbcd by avolati-

on of fome parts, and new combinations of what remains

,

farewell all Specifical qualities, and confequently all

ther differences, than what purety and impurity , and fe-

veral degrees of heat may occafion ; fome being more
white and fiery than others. Now, fome Salts are much
more eafily deprived of their Acid and Oily parts than o-

thers ; and in fome , on the contrary, the Oyl is of fo fixt

a nature, or rather fo clofely combined with the other

principles, that it muft be a very intenfe heatwhich can

disjoyn them, and thereby reduce the Salt to the common
ftandard or aggregate of qualities, wherein all Alcalies a-

gree.

The induftrious Tachenim does fomewhere pretend to

demonftrate, that there is a real difference between the

Alcalies of different Plants 5 which he would prove by
the various EfFefls they have upon a Sublimate difolved

In
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An Accomp offome Boof\f.

L Erafmi Bartholini de ]S[AlUR<tM MIRaBILIBUS
^uefiioms A€ademic£, Hafni», 1674. 11140.

The Subjects of thefe Difquifitions are ten^ videU

! The Figures of Bodies in

general.

2. The Figure of Snow.

3. The Pores of Bodies.

4. Attraftion.

5. The Cartefian Phyfiolo-

6. Experiments.

7. Phyfiological Hypothefes,

8. Cuftome*

9. Nature.

10. The Study of the Damfh
Tongue.

1 1. Judgment and Memory.

12. The Secrecy of Scien-

ces.

In theprfi the Author having premifed the Divifton of

Matter, and that great Bodies do confift of fmall onescon-

nefled or accumulated, he particularly confiders in the

-f%^r<^^ of Bodies, the ^r/? Figure of S^/^i, viz. Whether
it be that , which is obvious in the feveral forts of them ;

as the Cubical in common Salt, the Sexangular in Niter, the

OBa?^gHUr in Mumy &c ; and whether it be a well-

grounded aflertion, that that Figure, which we difcover

in Bodies , does depend from the primordial .figure of

them, and the continuation of the fame? Where he^alfo

taketh notice of that great Inequality of Shapes that may
be obferved in a very great Equality, fuch as is feen, for

E^ample^ in the Faces of Men : Inquiring into the reafon

hereof.

Thf
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The Semd, confiders the Figure of 5;;w, moflly found

Uexagoml ,
though fometimes Fentagoml^ and by fome

OStdgond, Compare herewith the Obfervations of Mr.

H^ok in his Micrography , p. 88. 91 ; and thofe of Dr.

Grevp in J}Zumb. 9 2. of thefe Trafts.

T\\t7hird, about ,Pf?m, heefteems, not without caufe,

to be of that iuiportance, that without a good Explicati-

on of then-i both Phyfickand Pbyfiology is very lame. Of
which Argument we hope the Cunous will flbortly fee a

more particular Account from the Honorable Robert BojfU,

who juftly affirms, that from Pores, Figures, Effluviums,

and the Languid Motions of Bodies, depend the Reafons

of all thofe Qualities which the lazy Philofophy is wont to

cdllOccuU.

The Foffrth is of jfttraBion^ concerning which he main-

tains^ that all thofe EfTefts, which the Vulgar adfcribes to

it, belong to J?/^/^i?;? 5 anfwering fuch Obfervations,as feem

topkdidfov Jttraitm.

Touching the Fifih , having declared the Ptrifatetick

Philofophy to be precarious, unintelligible and ufelefs,

by reafon of its Three infignificant Principles, he judgeth

the Cartefmn to be fueh, as proceeds upon Hyfothefes ,

that aflTume nothing but what is confonant to the Nature of
things, and comprobated by Experiments.

In the Sixths he much commends the Ufefulnefs of Ex-
ferments

y
judicioufly and carefully made$ and withal

warns Experimenters not to be too hafty in concluding

from a fmall and incompetent number of Tryals.

The

\



TheS'^f^'z/^/^^^fliewsthellnfitners, Obfcurity and Defe-

Givenefsof almoflall Vh^j^iologvcdX Hyfothefes hitherto re-

ceived, and recommends fuch, as are clearly and diftinft y
underftood 3 and agree with the Principles ofHuman know-

ledge and with Obfervations and Experiments. Compare
with this Difcourfe chat of the Noble Mr. Boyle coiKerning

the Excellency and Grounds of the Mechanical Philofopby,

Utely made publick.

The Eighth reprefents the tyranny of Cufiom^ efpecially if

it obtains from our Infancy 3 which is of that power that it

makethmen too ofien conclude, that wliat isnot Cuftom,is

not Reafon: AUedging wiihal the variety and firangenefs

of the Cuftomsof feveral Nations and Countrys; and laft-

ly fhewing, that as Cuftom doth pafs into Nature , fo Na-

ture may be changed again by Cuftom

The Ninth dec1ares,How much I^atuye may be improv'd

and advanced by Art, Culture, Care and good Education 5

and how much impaired and degraded by the wane there-

of 5 As alfo, what an excellent Prerogative it is, to have O-

riginally a good Nature, it being far more eafy to breed and

guard vertues in fuch that are endovv'd with it , than where

either Nature or Cuftom of Evil muft\ be firft ex-

pelled.

Ixith^Tenth, the Author exhorts to the ftudy and culti-

vating of his Mother tongue, which is the Vanifh , fo as to

couch and publifli therein whatever is curious and ufeful^

whereby to polifh, inftruft and benefit all forts and condi-

tions of Men in the whole nation , and fo to take them off

from idlenefs, and free them from poverty, by giving them

the occafion'and advantage of reading, and entertaining

themfelves in, their own tongue with what is both diverci-

fing and advantageous in all kind of knowledg, recreations,

praSifes, trades and occupations*

Y In
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In the Eleventh he difcourfes of the advantages of the

Memory and ]udgment,far preferring the latter before thofe

of the former, and therefore encouraging all men to employ

thebeftof theirpower in forming and correcting the Judg-

ment.

Inthe2W^^//&andlafl:he confiders, with what difcreti-

on Arts and Sciences are to be difcover'd and communica-

ted; inclining rather by divulging them to benefit raan->

kind in general, than by making inclofures to be wanting in

the exercife of humanity.

/

II. Thorns Bmholini de ANATOMB
P R ACTICA ex Cadaveribu6 morbofts ad-

ormnda. Confillum^ Hafniae, 1674. /«4^

THE Author of this ufeful Difcourfe confidering,

that the diffefting and careful obferving of Men
and Women dying of confiderable Difeajes ^ is one of
the main dejiderauin Anatomy; and reprefenting here

,

with no fmall regret, the fad lofs he fuftain'd by fire,

of twenty years labours of his own, beftow'd upon this

Subjeft; he hath been pleafed, upon the occafion mini*

ftred unto him by the like Work
, begun by theofhilu4

Bonetus a Learned Phyfician of Geneva , to deliver in

this Traft his Advife concerning that Argument, and
the Method he obferv'd in his writing upon it, as far

as he was able to recoiled his thoughts, about the

Taking
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Taking it then for granted, that 'tis the leaft part

of a Phyfitians and Chirurgions skill , to know the

conllitution of the Parts according to ,the ufual courfe

of nature in found Bodies , and that the main confifts in

the infpeflion and confideration of particular fubjefts

dead of notable difeafcs, and in compofing thereupon

an Anatonie ufeful in Praftife: He declares/that'he iifed

in his Work that peri(h*d in the fire, the fame Me-
thod in the Ana tome of Men and Women deceased by
confiderable Sicknefies, that he did in his Jmtome
Reformata made up of his Obfervations taken fromfomd
Corpfes. As

, for example , What is the Scituation

,

Shape , Colour , Connexion , Subftance , &c. of the

Brain, Lungs, Liver, Inteftins, and the like , in fuch as

died of the Apoplexy, Epilepfy, Confumption, Fe^

vers, Dropfie, ]aundife, Small Pox, Cough &c 5 folici-

toufly examining the Preternatural conftitution of every

part in thofe and other difeafes, in order to the bet-

ter underftanding of the places afFefted and the conjunft

caufes.

This being a Work as laborious as neceflary and ufe-

ful for praSitioners in Phyfick , he further parciculari-

feth the helps, which he made ufe of, and whereby he

compaflTed his defign; worthy indeed to be weighed and

embraced accordingly by all the Sons of this Art.

III. La
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III. La Lettre de Charles Drelincourt a M.

Porree^ fur la MethoJe
, pretenduc Nouvdle^

Je tailkr la pierre : Avec trops autres a Mon-

fieur Vallot , Premier Medicin de fa Maje^ie.

A Leide, 1674.^ 12^

THESE Letters were wriiten by the Learned Au-

thor, upon the OGcafion of a New Liihotomift in

Frame ^ pretending to cut all forts and fexes of Mankind

of the Stonein the Bladder, how big foever, without any

confiderable Medical preparatives
5 which, as to Men

^

he would perform by introducing into the anus feme

fingers of his right hand , well oyled , and thereby find-

ing the Stone immediately, and thrufting it into the

neck of the bladder , w^here it is to be held fall by an Af-

fiftant; and thereupon having withdrawn his right-hand-

fingers, he would place his Patient in aduepofture, and

then oyl fome fingers of his Jeft hand, and Aide them in-

to the fame place, turning the neck of the bladder, toge-

ther with the ftone, towards ih^i'imlWtit trochanter^ till

with his right hand he could draw the skin of the feri-

neum towards the right femur^ where 'tis to be held with

his left rhumb , and then wirh a fit fingle Inftrumcnt he

would make a Semi-lunar incifion , and fo without any
other myftery, ashefpeaks^ draw out cheftone, and then

apply healing Medicines.

^%toWomen , he would perforin the operation adigenh

i^tosfnfinwnfuAoris^^^i

Of
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Of this Operation Monfieur 'Drelim^uH obrerve ii $

Ftrft^ That 'tis, an Invention as old as tV/^C^/j h mftir,

who lived about i ^oo years fince, 'Secondly^ ihac .r r-^-^

notbeufed upon adulc perfons, efptcialy when rhcy are

very cofpu'ent and fat, and che uone big and cicfciy

adhering; fince it app^arij nor, . how in fuch fi.bjeds ihe

Operator^ that wili uftr this incihod,. can rtacl> rhcbo'touv

of the Bladder. Ihirily^ that 't:s very doubtfu], whether

the Bladder can be thus thrull and lurned at"p;eafj;e, 2S

he pretends; and that it cannoc but exceeding y rorture

the Patient , to make fuch conipreffions , as rnuPi needs

be made^ both to rhruft down the Stone, and to force d e

whole Bladder to defcend to prineum. ^ kx\'^ foiiYthr

ty^ it feenis to our Auihor very fufpicious, that this

perator puts his fingers into the fundamenr , before he

places his Patient in a due pofluretocut hini. For, faith

Monfieur if the Operation requires it, why
doth he not do this to all his Patients, (at leaft for a

fliew) but only to thofe, which he hath cue, as 'twere,

playing, of which He affirms and proves that ihey have

been cheated by him. 'Fifthly^ notice is here taken, that

this Operator difpatches fome in two or three mir utes

,

but others he holds above thirty Minutes; and our Au-

thor can give bimfelf no other reafon for it, but that he

deceives tho^e ^ and cuts the^e^ Sixthly ^ he nites , ihat

this pretended Artift maketh in fome but very flight and

fuperficial compreffions, and that very few of his Pati-

ents make water at the wound, even not at the momeac

of the Operation. What other caufe can there be, than

that thofe who urine are really cut , and thofe that do

not urine , receive but a meer incifion-* Seuenthlj , he

obferves, that thofe that are cured of their Incifionm five

orfixdayes, whom he proves to have been deceived, are

free from all the ordinary fymptomsof this cutting, but

remain fubjeft to the fame dy[urU^ and make as thick

and fetid an urine as before : Whereas in others, whom he

cuts indeed^ the cicatrice is |ong a forming, and is pre-

ceded
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^ded by divers accidents ; but then , indolence, and the

exemption from fits of the Stone, and the clearnefs of the

Urine, do prefently follow afcer the Operation.

To all which our Author adds, That his proofs are

more than convincing, when at the end of three days,

upon founding, a Stone is found in fome, and none in

others.

And here he taks occafion to lliew the marks, where-
by to difcern the Stones of Human bodies from Suppofi-

titious ones: whichare, i.That the True ones have an u-

niform colour without*, whereas he affirms to have feen

one of this Gafcon^ that was on one fide white and full

of little fliining bodies , the reft dark and tawny.

2. The internal colour of the True ones is often various,

but that of the bottom approaches to the outward co-

lour. 3. The exterior furface is either finooth, or full

of afperities. 4. The weight of the True ones is BOt

alwayes proportionate to cheir bulk. 5. If jthey ht
frefli i they fmell of the Spirit of Urine, and if in tkne

that fmell abates, or is loft, it may be recovered, by ca-

sing f)me pieces or powder of it upon a brick heated

red. 6. Upon the True ones, efpecially if they be

rough , there will be found fticking thin membraas , or
fmall fibres, together with fome phlegH>e imd blood
7. Their folidity doth often equal th^ of FUntjS, yef

without ftriking fire, by what he could cv^ find.'

S. They confift of feveral coates, or la^^ers, and in the

center a kernel, ferving for a ground to all tlic incfi*-

ftations ^
for, thefe Stones h?pvHig taken their beginnkig

and firft body in the kidneys 5
they arc thence precipi-

tated into the Bladder, ^heire tliey are tum'd to

fro, and fo become incrUftated fet«*Rftime tOLtiiite:by ite

flimy, fulphureous , fatin gfid mtai^eus fcditiiem oft^^^

W.ne. And thefe Stones of Bladder, fimh tm jh-
thor^ being nothing but Tartar, ^Ea^TDh and S^tlfs, oeuien-

ted



ted together by a tittc Wattf and oyl 3 if you put fome

of tfie powder of ic for a day in a glafs of water,

ffcaking it a little at firft, a fait wili be thence obrai-

ned, which wall alcer the freftinefs of the w^ater, and

breed a thin cruft on its furface, as Qjick-lime fleeked

in water will do. Eefides;, the Stones of the Human bo-

dy do ftirnifii by fire far orherwife, than by wa!:er, ^7^.

a third part of volatil Salt, and of a very piercing U-
rinous fpirir, and about a fourtieth part of flinking oyl

or fulphur; there ren^aining ^bout two thirds of Earthy

parts, w^hichholda ^/?/V//>^/^partof fo fixt a Sak, ihat

will bear a violent fire.

So far the fir[I Lettei\ In the fecond and third or
Author relateth, That a certain perfon of Normandy^

w^hom the new Pretender affirm'd upon founding to

have no Stone , was cut of a Stone of three ounces

weight ; and that he dying fome days afcer it, and be-

ing opened , his Bladder was found not only full of ve-

ry hard Callofities, like Ganglions about the Nerves^

but alfo Jumps of a white
,
grumous , folid and friable

^

matter, like white Tartar , which was as 'twere cement-

ed upon the fcirrous fubftance of the Bladder: Btfides,

there were faftned to the fame Bladder certain Carm-
cles^ refembling the heart of a Pullet, large at their ^.^?'-

fis y and by little and little growing narrower, and

ending in a point of a frelh vermillion colour, which
end was loofe / whereas their hafts ftuck clofe to the

Bladder, by very many filaments , which as To many
roots nourifli'd them, and made them look fo frefh in

this their foyl* And what care foever he ufed in

loofening them from thefe roots without hurting the

Bladder , he could not compafs it ; thefe roots being

quick and deep : yet he took' them off wifh the point

of a Pen-knife, and put them in Spirit of Turpentine,

vVfrere, he faith, he ftill keeps them.

He
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-Laftly , He obfcrv'd ftore of little ftrange Bodies,

tliat were fJ interpofed- between the woof of the fibred

of the Bladder , that it was thereby exceeding tumified

.and fcirrous. He faith, he cut it athwart, and found
the inner fubftance of it very full of vefiels, of which
he founded many, and found, that though it was hard,

yet it was very full of pipes running thorow it, which
made him at firft imagine, that as the Spennatiqiie and
Hypogaftrique channels of .a breeding Woman grew big
in proportion that the hmbryo is nouri(h*t 5 fo thefe

Hvpogaftrique Vein^ and Arteries of the Bladder were
all dilated and widened to feed thefe Caruncles^ which
from thence, as their placenta^ drew all their nourifli-

ment : But when he faw chat thefe Tubes did far ex-

ceed their ordinary number, he believed, that this was
from thence, becaufe that each capillary branchy whole
fmallnefs doth commonly hide them from us, was much
ftretch't in this cafe, to furnifli this Matrixy f if it may
be.fo calledj with more blood than ordinary.

Errata in Numb. 12 6.

.p. 143. J. 5* pro illtiflre& ; additofcrmom, IcgMmlirej 3 ib, 1,23. addihf^y
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• compt^ given by the[ame^ oftwo furprizing Experiments m&de upon'

Slants thatyielded Salts ferfeiilyreprefenting the JhapeoftheVe-

getahlesytvhence they had been obtdned.An ^ccompt $fthree Eockst

J. J DefcriPtion ofthat African Kingdom call"d Vttu^ pMijht in
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• by the lat€ Earl ofSmdmchJlirhe Royals
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A ContimationofDr.D'dukl CoxeV Difcourfe^begun ih^uir\b.io-]*

touching the Identity ofall Volatil Salts, Vinous Spirits-; toge-^

' ther with tvpo fmprizing Experiments concerning Vegetable Salts{

perfei/Hyrefembling thefha^e of the Hants ^ whence they had been

obtained^

THat which hath bcenraid oTAlcal^zate'^^\t%^x£^y likewifeb®

affirm'd concerning Volatil Salts ^^x\d Ttnm Spmts\ The for-

mer are afforded not only by Vegetables and Animals, butalfo by
fome Minerals;And although imaiediately upon their produftion or

extraftionouc of the feveral fubftances which did yield them, they

appear fenfibly different from each other, ^ind are without difpute

endow'd with very different propertie.s,cKiefIy MedicinaHyet they

may ail by flight artifices be reduced unto fuch a Simplicity and I-

denticy, as that neither the moft acute and faithful Senfes, nor the

nioft rational and nice Experiments,can find or make,without addi-

taments, the leafl difagreement or difcnmination.

Volatil Saks abound in moft Vegetables, from which they foire^

times may be extricated by fimple Diflillation s but ufually previ-

ous Fermentation is required ; of which opfration I have formerly

Z rendred



SeeNumb.ioi. irendrcda particular Accompt This Salt may alfo

be obtain'd from Soct^ Urim, the Blood ofMen and other Animals

;

from Bones^ and efpecially cranium's or Skuls ofMen ^ from many
forts of Horns ; (*and indeed no fabjcft yields theiw fo copioufly, as

thofc which are annually caft by SUggs or other Dcer^jfrom Vipers

in great plenty ; as alfo from divers other Animals. I need nor here

mention FaBitious Salt Armoniack^ihdX being a commixture offeve-

fal of the mention'd Subftances with Sea-Salt. Alfo many Minerals

and Foffils contain Volatil Salt ; vaft quantities of Salt Armoniack
being found in many parts of the Eaji ; which was probably fubli-

med into thofe Caverns,whence it is extrafled by the force ofSub-
terraneal Fires : Which con^efture is fufficiencly authorifed by the

fame Subftances being gather'd near the Crateres or Mouth s of our
Eurofeau Vulcans of aj/EtnajHecU^Vefuvius^in Camfis FbUgreis ; in

England alfo near the Mouth's of fevcral Coal-Mines which have

becnaccidentally fired:And ofrecent memory that Torrent ofmelt-
ed Minerals,which boiled over the Crucible(if l may fofpeakjup-

on the late Conflagration in Sicily, and poured it felfinto the adja-

cent Plains.This liquid Fire,asit cooled,condenfing,became crufty

at top , and ahnoft every where Stones of Salts were fublim'd or

thruft forth by the violence and fury ofthe Heat.Some of thefe Salts

refembled the vulgar Sea-SaIt50thers,Niter;fome were ofan Alumi-

nous and Vitriolicknature^but that which was moft copious and uni-

verfal,was Armoniack; which although much difcoloured,and ren-

dred very impure in moft places by its union with various metal-

lick and mineral partides,yet did chiefly,as the Faftitious Salt Ar-
moniack, confift of Marine and Volatil, commonly call'd Urinous

Salts, as did alio the forc-mention'd ; as many Experiments have in-

forsn'd me, too numerous and tedious to be here inferred* Befides

thefe Mineral Subftances already mention*d/everal forts of Earth,
Claysand Marie, whicharefetch'tfromtheSuperficial or Corti-

cal part ofthe Earth, do contain ftore ofVolatil Salts ; which ap-
pear upon Diftillation : And from feme ofthem I my felf have fre-

quently feparated greater quantities than will be eafily credited. It

would wafte more time and paper, than I am willing to lofe,and re-

quire more patience in the Reader than the Subjeft deferves,fI]ould

i relate or particularlyenumerate the peculiar Senfible and Medici-

nal properties,whereby the Salts are difcriminated,\\ hich phe feve-

ral forc-mention'd Subftances do afFord.1 ffiall thcref )re at prefent

only fuggefl-, what in my apprehenfion renders them fo multifari-

oufiy different from each otherjand then difcover,How they may be
reduced.



reduced tinto the fame Common nature,and,ifyou plea(e,being unl-

t-ed, become an Uniform and Homogeneous Subftance I wherein I

may challenge the moft fevereCri ticks and experienced Chyraifts^

to find a greater variety of Parts and Qialities, than what is abfo«

lately neceffary to conftitute the EflTence and Definition of a Vola-

til Sale in theabftradJ:.

It was long fince by the famous Van Helmnt judiciouHy obferv'd^

and by many Experiments confirmed, That variety of Sulphurs did

chiefly difcriminate the Species of Mixt bodies^and that moft of che

confiderable changes,which were made in or upon them,were occa-

fioiVd by (eparating their ®wn,or fuperinducing an extraneous, Sul»

phur. If this be affirm-dof Sulphur, a pretended Simple Homoge-
neous body, and the fecond Principle of the Chymifts, it is denied:

But if he intended, as is moft probable, by Sulphur a fubftancc

,

which,whenfeparated, isufually inflammable, and dorh ordinarily

appear in an Oleaginous form, leftcem his affercion very probable

and (pecious*

Let us make a Ihorr reflexion on theOylcs extradled out of Ve-

getables by the affiftance ofCommon water, which are as 'twere a

Compendium of the Vegetables that afforded them,being eminently

and manifeftly enobled with moft of thofe fenfible and t hofe more

hidden Qualities that did determinate the Vegetables whilft flou-

rifliing; Whereas their Salts,whetherfixt or volatile, their Waters

and Earths, can boaft of little, which dilcovers whence they pro-

ceeded, unlefs they retain fome fmall portion of their refpeftive

OyUsy whofe preience occafions thofe flight differences,which dif-

criminate them from each other, and being thereof deprived, they

relapfe into their Elementary fimplicity. The fame happens, as

with Fixed, fo in Volatile, Salts, which are different fo long as they

retain any mixture of thofe Oyles and Sulphurs , wherewith the

Concrete that afforded them was imbued \ from which being freed

they all agree in one Conmion eifence.

Although I could confirm this Pofition by a great number and

variety ofExperiments,! fliall for the prefent acquiefcc in fome ea-

fie and obvious operations, which will fufficiently manifeft , that

all Volatil Salts, being freed from adheringOyles or Sulphurs, be-

come forthwith Homogeneal and Uniform.

Take any Volatil Salt, whether Vegetable, Animal, or Mineral

,

put it into a very tall Glas body or Bolthead ; fublime the Salt in

Aflics, B.M,in a Lamp-furnace, or with otherequal temperat heat

,

the more rcmifs the better. Repeat this Operation twice or thri^:e;

Z % Moft



Moft of dicOyi renmias at the bottom, or adheres to the fides of

the veflels employeciiy^ and the Salts will not eafily be diftinguifii't

from each other, agreeing in moftj if not all, manifeft qualities*

But, becaufe chis Operation will not foweU fueceed, unlefsthe

Veffels be very GOnveniently fliaped, and the fire exadly regulated

by a Judicious experienced Artift «jfor, either skill or due care be-

ing wanting, forpe final! portion ofthemore fubcile fugitive Olea-

ginous or Sulphureous particles will afcend witjh, and infeft the

Salts, which are thereby ftill in fome meafure (if I may fo fpeak )

ipbcificated : I Ihall briefly reprefent amore certain and facile me-

thod of reducing them into one Common natnre and denomination.

Pour upon the Volatil Salt, you would purify, a convenient quans

tityof well-reflified Spirit of comti)on Sea-falt. When the Salt is

fatiated,.(wfeich is difc^rned by ceafing of the heat, ebullition or

rcommotion,}then with a gentle equalheatabftraft the phlegme,and

with it fome fmall quantity ofVolatil Salt, which not being clofely

Hnited, is upon the firft accefllon of heat prefently difmifled. Sub-

4ime.the;r«ihaining dry fiibfl:ance, which will becon^ ^ood Armo-
oiiac Salc. This beingpulyerifed^ andmixedwich equal parts of -a

f>are and well-calcined Alcalifate Salt, or if you pour thereon a

hrong lixhium otSolmpn of any perfeft JHcali, the Alcalifate

Salt combiningmore clofely with the Acid than the Volatile; this

flatter will be elevated by a fmall degree of heat, and appears,ei ther

immediately, or upon re^ftification, in the form of a dry fubtile fu-

gitive Salt, perfe^iy free fromi the contagion ofOyles or Sul phurs*

'And by thisiGommOn tttethod of procedure AH volatil Salts, al-

•fhough the Tribes and Concrets that afforded them were exceeding
different and diftant, and they alfo difagreeing in Senfible, and (as

they arecommonlyftiled) Occult qualities, are brought unto a
perfefl agreement in fome few common properties.

, i roightadd, thar^whatfocvejc can be efFeded fey Areificia] opeca-

tions»inordi?r to ihe Urt-fperilficating
!^sct Mt.-^y.'s Tr^ft cf SH/pi.i^ of Volatile Salts, is more naturally and
-ta-tiy prinied,?nji comcto.floy hsinds Ipetd ily peiform d by the Air which

- :'^»j;;^^i;^^?lwd Mly demondrate, impreg-
.
ii»ve giver>^ ^ecomp.t jn^thflfc Pa« , nated wi t h a Vohtil Salt, pmh'.fu bli ined
pcfJ aroong otftcr Books, but that i< , . « * . • ^ r i i ^
1» accompanied with fom* other pie- ' by ouDjt^rranefi)i^5yanM eKtfaciTO by.Ge-
«.,ihaia«:,«o^yctqujt,c,prbt*doff,

jeftial, .fines ; fakl/CKpiYtd from ]Ani»

.ilials. duting thpir'life ; .and both from them and Vegetables upon

.thediffplutionordifiociatipn of rb^^^ parts in Ar^-

'M&i^m^n4. F<jrir2i^Bt^ti^.;f<:3!;hcfeSale5^ beingrcceiv^ ini^) the

ilQlA : - A ' vaft
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-vaft fubtle fluid Exj^anfe, are immediately devefted of £hei^ difcri-

nnnating properrtesjand become the Inftrumencs of fundry remark-
ableeffeds and opsracions,'notorily in Natural, buc aifo Artificial,

produiftions : V/hich Salt nuy be obtain'd by fundry methods, and
put of feveral fubftariGes in its pure fimplicity ; but being once
.diffo* ed in Rain, and DewSjand thereby infinuated into the Earthy

or otherwife caught and conveyed into Vegetibles
,
rhey are foon

-fpeciaced, aQd by union with the other Principles or Corpufclesof

a different nature, do degenerate, or are exalted (which you pleafe,j

and ofSimple (at leafl: comparatively; become Coaipoundfubftan-

-ces ; yet eafily again reducible, by Natureor Arc,unto their primi-

tive Simplicity.

Thefe are not Dreams ofa delirous Chymift, but Po(itions,which

I< could confirm by an entire Series ofExperiments ; pofTjbly here-

after CO be communicated, ifupon a ftrid examej^ \ find them wor-
thy publifiiing in this Inquifitive and Judicious Age.

It remains, that I fliould deteft the fame Identity or Uniformity

of nature and properties to refide in all, highly xtdLX^^d^Vimns Spi-

r/Vi, which we have difcover'd in Salts bothfixtand volatil.

That Vimus fpirits are only (or at leaft chiefly) the more fubtle

fine Oyles ofVegetables, by fermentation broken into lefTer pani-

cles, and ler> branched than thofe which conftitute the Oyles them-

felves, will appear highly probable to him, that fhall duly confider

the Manner of their produftion^and feems demonftrabe by divers

obvious Experiments. For, the fame quantity of Vegetables,which

being diftilled with water, no fermentation preceding, yields Oyl
plentifully, and little, if any. Vinous fpirit 5 being diftilled afcer a

convenient time of Digeftion,and the addition of fjme proper Fer-

ment, they afford ftore of Vinous fpirits, and if fully fermented,

there is little appearance of Oyl Alfo the fame Herb, fermented

after its Oyl is extricated by the ufual method ,
yields a farr leU

proportion of Vinous fpirits, than when fermented, before it was

deprived of its Oyl. That portion of the Oyl, which is by the

fermentation divided into leffer particles, although, notwithfland-

ing this comminution, they are (according to the Cmejt^in Hy po-

thefisj branched enough to continue inflammable,yet being mi uitr^

do not afFedthe Palat after fuchdilFerent manners,. <Rr n>ake upon

it fuch a variety of imprefTions, as thofe that are cccafioned by im-

pulfes from the more grofs Oleaginous particles. -
Now, if the fmaller and more fubtile matter, which \ve fijail

henceforth call Vimm Sprhs^ beingpr^fs'dby heat, carry up anc|

CO iTvey--
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cc^nvey along with them fotne entire unbroken Oily pairt$,or receive

them that are capable of being elevated with the fame degree of
heat by which they were raifed j thefe mixtures will retain fomc-

what of the moft remarlcable differences in Taft, and fometimes O-
dour, u hereby the Vegetables themfelves cn their Oyls were dif-

criminar^d: Butupoa long frequent Digeftions, or reiterated Di-

ftiliacions, thefe grofs Oleaginous particles are cither fubdivided^

and thereby becdiiK: Vinous fpirits, or that gentle equal degree of
hear, which is fufficieqt to elevate the more aftive volatil Vinous

fpirits, cannot raife the more fluggifliOyles; (othat the Rcful ts

are pure fingle homogeneous Vinous fpirits, which, whatfoever che

Goncretes were from whence they were derived, though vaftly dif-

fering from each other/ as alfo their Oyls, out of which the Vinous

fpiri IS were more iimiiediately produced yet the Spirits them-

felves thus purifieJare in Outward appearance fimilar, andper^
haps as perfedly fimpleand homogeneous, as moft fubftances in the

Univerfe.

What I have delivered, is further confirmed by a more vifible

palpable Converfion ofVegetable Oyles into Vinous Spirits;which

I have efFefled in many^ and, by Analogous operations , I prefame,
the fame change may be fuperinduced upon Pour upon an

- ounce offome common vegetable Eflential Oy 1 two or three pound
of Vinous fpirit perfeftly dephlegmed 5 (the greater quantity,the

more fpcedily is the tranfmutation or change performed:)The Spi-

rit will immediately, upon fimple agitation, abforbe, devour, or

diflbive the Oyl,which by long digeftion or reiterated cohobations

may be totally devefted of all thofe peculiar properties, it en-

joyed whi I ft an Oyl, and become perfeftly Vinous, never to be fe-

parated in a diftind form, or by any known dUcritica^l fign or arti-

fice,to be difcrimlnated from what hath, in all appearance, conver-

ted or tranfinuted it into its own nature, or,at leaft,into a fubftacce

fo like it felf as to deferve the f^me denomination.

I (hall here in(lead of a Conclufion impart unto you two very

odd furprifingExperiment:^, which have feme, though remote, re-

lation un^o the preceding Difcovcries concerning Alcalizate and
Volati'eSa'ts,

Having procured a great quantity of P(f/';;-a(}ies,[ extrafted their

Salt after thecommon method with water ; moft of the water being
evaporated, f obtain'd fevera! pounds of Salt, the greatcft pare

whereof being firft dried, I expofed the remainder unto the Air,

that it might arreft fome of the Vapors flitting in the fame, and

thereby
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thereby became fluid wluch is commonly, tho improperly, ftiJcd

an Oy\ per deliquium. The reft of the lixhinm vMch continued

fluid, being filcred whilft warm, was ot a very red colour, deeper
than that offlorid Blood, or of moft Clarets, and exceeding pon-
derous : The colour argued it abounding with Sulphureous or Oily
parts, and the that ic was highly faciated with the Saline»

Having put this flrong Solution into a capacious glafs,! either for-

goc or neglected it five or fixweeks ; and then looking after it, my
Eyes were unexpeftedly faluted with a moft pleafant fpeflacle,

which having arrefted, did immediately fix, detain and employ

them in the contemplation of anObjeft, which did at once moft

charmingly invite and fully requite their gr^eft attention ,

Tht Lixhhm haddepofiteda large portion of the Sale it for-

merly contained, part of which fubfided,! fuppofe,immediately

upon its coolings and, feveral weeks of very cold weather enfu-

ing, did occafion the Praecipitation of more: So that, accord-

ing to my eftimation, it was at leaft 2 inches thick over the bot-

tom ofthe VcflTel. The lowed part of the Salt was of a dark colour,

as iffome earth, dirt, or dregs, were admixt therewith. The upper

part or farface contiguous to the Liquor was exceeding white ; and

iheredidarifeorfpringout of the whole mafs of Sale, atfmalldi»

ftance from each other,feveral,I believe 4o,brancbes,which,abating

the colour, did moft exa<9:ly relcmble that fort of Feme which is

fingle WktPdypody^ and not branched, fending out feveral leaves

on each fide from oncftem. Their magnitudes were divers, but the

figures of all were the fame,without the leaft variation^ only fome e-

mitted more leaves from the ftem than others; which is alfo i fual in

the Natural Fern. I preferv'd thefe Artificial,vcgenerated or x^hx-

citated Vegetables many weeks in the lame pofition, not moviig

them,they being of fo tender a fabrick,that the leaft motion oft! e

Glafs did hazard their difappearance. Several perfons were entcr-

tain'd with this admirable Phaenomenon ; and enquiry being wadf

,

before they were prcpoffefled with the foregoing Relation, wh.e

Herb they did apprehend this pretty Phantafm reprefented, did u-

nanimoufly refer it unto Ferrw But this agreeable Scene foon vanifl:-

ed for, upon my return out of che Country, where I then refidec'^

ViVito London^ although I had ufedall imaginable care and diligence

to preferve them in their priftine beauty and integrity,by agitation

during the Joumeya or fome other accident, thefe pretty appearan-

ces were refolv'd into the confufed Chaos out of which they \^ ere

educed.
Obf. K .
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I'ObT, f . The Fern was of a middle ebnftitution between green

znd dry when burnt.

2. it w^as imployed to dry Malt burnt in a Kiln with a clofe

fmotheringheac.

3* Therefore the Allies yielded a fer greater proportion of Salt,

than when the Herb is very dry,and incinerated by a free open fire.

4. F*rom the fame caufes the Salt was not perfeftly Alcali2ate,but

plainly Tartareous,andaboUnded with Oyl and Acid particlesjand

therefore might properly enough be called an Eflential Salt : And
upoa fufion wirh a ftrong fire was much changed^from a dark brown

becoming, white, and was by theaftion of the fire mudh leflen'd in

bulk, the confequence of the avolation ofOyl, Acidities, and per-

haps other SubftanceSjduring the operation ofto ftrong afire.

5.That pare ofthe impure 5alc,whiGh,as I before intimated,was

fet CO deliquate,did nor,as is ufual,become liquid,but a perfefi gel-

ly , w hich coiild not by any method be afterwards reduced unto its

faline form : Which recals unto my mind what is delivet'd by KsT'^

cherof his own perfonal experience in the Refufcitation of Plants^

who affirms, that at fome certain time of the operation the prepared

Vegetable Subftances appear in fuch a form.

The other Experiment concerning foUtil Salts fucceedcd afcer

this manner;
, '>!(.-

•. r-''' \

Having occafion for VolkfitttV'inbus "Spirits for Toine ordinary

ufes, [ mixc equal parts of'Sal Armoniac and Por-a(hes, which lat-

ter had a very ftrong fulphiTreou^ fmell, yetdidfeem to abound
with Salt^ .and tliat confiderably Alcalized* The mixture

being put into a tall Glafs-bcxiyi immediately upon its feeling

the heat, plenty of a VoIatil S^iV fubliniedj ffonrwhich I expeded

110 unuruarappearance,.halving oft operation wich^

out obfer^ingany circumftahce wllicH deferv*d peculiar attention'.

Being called from my Laboratory by fame Com(i)any or Employ*-

ment juft as the Salt began to apRea|-^ 4t mv return T was amazed

to fee iathe Glafs-head, which was,^ as' the Cu^^^^^

or capacious, a Foreft jji perfpefilve, fo admitabj)^ dcHntated',

as noc to be excelled, if imitated, b/ the pencii of thegreateft Ma-
kers in painting. Theywereall, not only to my apprchenfian-,

but alfo in the Opinion of feveral Speftators,i:cady to atteft ir, Sha'-

dows, Pvudiments, Adumbrations,, or Repi^efenrations of' Firr}^

J?/;^^/^.and another (on of Tree^whlch'I. cannot eaGly defcribe,

nor have I ever'fi?en it growing wild or in gardiens , or inany Hei^-

bale}faftly reprefented. All thefe Images^ although very nume-

rous
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very reducible to one of thefe/^/'^^ fpecks. I do not re-

memberj that I have ever feen any more tranfportingly agreeable

Appearance in any Chymical operation,although it is well known^
that Chymiftry doth daily prefent thofe, who are very converfanc

u^ithher,agreat number and variety ofobje^3:s, highly diverting

for their prettinefs and curiofity in colour, figtire, and other acci-

dents.

But to return unto the foremention'd Operation, [ am not igno-

rantjthat Volatil Salts doconftancly (hoot into varioufly and beau-

tifully lhaped Cryftals, but I could never obferve them regular, or

reducib'eunto a certain number of figures ; whereas in the Ope-
ration we have defcribed, the figures wereJirjl very different from

any that ever appear'd before orfince upon Diflillation of Com-
mixture, and Diftillationof Pot-afliesandSalt Armoniac,althoby

me frequently repeated ; as neither upon the Diftiliationor Refii-

ficationof Hartshorn, Blood, Urine, Cranium hummumy Salt Ar-

moniac with Lime, Salt of Tartar,and other Alcalies, Secof^dl/,ThQ

Figures were alt reducible,intheapprehenfionof every Speftator,

unto three kinds,two ofthem commonly known 5 and fome ofthem

were perfons not eafily bribed by fancy.

Howfoever, had I been confiderate and welladvifed, I might

have eafily filenced doubt and detraftion both, by preferving the

Glafs containing this beautiful Scene, which was prevented

by my aftonifhment at,and too greedy contemplation of,fo delicious

a fpedtacle ; whereof, to my great grief, I was foon deprived by the

Sublimation ofmore Salt, which fillingup the Interfiices, did, toge-

ther with the form.er, cafe the Glafs, and retained no other Figure

than the Concavity thereofallow'd of.

The next day that great Virtuofo, Sr« Rokr^ Mora^t fwhofe

memory can never be too much cheriflbed, nor his lofs fufficient-

ly bewailed,) honouring me with a vifir, I acquainted him with

the lately recited Accident ^ who fcrupled nor, though a rigid

Philofopher, to credit my Relation, arxl co confirm me in the be-

lief , that fome certain governing principle might contribute

towards the produftion of this Phenomenon. He affirmed, thac

one Davifon, a famous and experienced Chymiftat Paris, had fre-

quently fhew*d him in a Glafs a great company of Firrs and Pines^

which feem'd no lefs lively and accurate, than thofe produced by
Painters areibut fuch fufpicions were foon ftifled by their fpeedy

difappearanceand eafie reprodudion. Healforeferr'd me unto his

Book of Chymical OperationsyyN\\QX^\^nA he makes mention of its

A a as
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a great artifice, as really it was,and iiiakes it no lefs a my ftcry by

concealing the procefs or manuals, whereby it may be efFtfled ; on-

ly, that nothing was eniploied befides fubftances afforded by the

Trees which were reprefcnted ; and that thech ef Ingredient was.

Turpentine. Herein his operation difier'd from that which I

la 'eiy recited; in that the (ubftance, out of which heraifed thofe

fhapes, was of a more Fixed Nature 5 that which afforded mine,

Volatiito thehighcft degree: He could conftantly and regularly

produce thcfc Figures; bur mine did unexpefledly and forcuitoully

reprefent themfeJ ves unto my view • neither do I ever again expedt

the like appearance. Nor will I contend with him^ that fhall af-

firm, it was a mean Pnantafme, or a fortuitous Coalition of Salts in-

to fuch pretty figures. But that they were not really fuch as I have

related,the mofr Saty rical Railleurs or moft obftinate Scepicks fliall

never prevail upon me to recant and deny.

More Obfervationsfrom Mr, Leewenhook, in a Letter ofSept. 7.

1674. fi^^ ^0 ^'-'^ Fublifher.

I Took, ([dith he^ the Eye of a Cow, and having with a great pin

pierced the Cornea^ I found in Aqueous humor ^ which I took

out, fome/^-ivcryflallinglobuls Avimming, The dark-brown co-

Jour, which I faw in this Eye, did confift of dark gray globuls.

The CryJlMin Humor ^ which in hardnefs ahnoft refembles a Nut^

meg preferv'd, I have with a rafor cut afunder, and obferving it in

parcels, I found it to be made up of orbicular Scaly parts , lying

upon one another, which had their beginning out of the Center,and

did all confift of cryftallinglobuls.

After I had let this Cryftallin humor dry for three dayes, it was
grown fo hard, that, when I put the knife to it, it burft in pieces as

if it had been hard rofin^Thefe pieces being by me view'd again , I

not only found in them the abovefaid orbicularScaly fubilance,but

alfo,that every fcale was compofed again of circular parts, and chat

thefe circles run contrary to the firft;!ike toaClobemade up ofpa-
per, to the uppermoft paper of which may refemble theourermo/l

fcaie or plate of this Cryfullin fubftance^ under which uppermoft
Superfice there lyes another fcale,and ro on continually unco the

center of the globe : This I fake to be like the firft orbicular fcaly

fubftance, of which the Cry ftallin humor is madeup. Theother
round fubftance, of which each fcale is compcfed, T fee, as if up-

on the mention'd Globe there were drawn lines clofe bv one ano-

ther, the firft thereof pafllng through boih poles, and the o:hers

running along the fides thereof, ;uft as if the fuperfice of the globe

w ere
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were compounded of fuch fmall parts as lines could be drawn up-

on a globe* And I found all thefe particles to confifi: of cryftalHn

globuls. Two or three fmall pieces of this Cryftallin body I have

fixed lo feveral pins of my Microfcopes, which I have laid by, to

ftew them to the Carious upon occalion ; not being fatisfied to fee

f.ch things my felf alone, but very willing to preftnt others with

the fame view ; although I have already found more than once,thac

fome have made their particu'ar advantage by it.

I>c* Swdmmerdamhzth again within this fort-night vifited me
twice,accompanied with aGentleman,to both which^I have fhew'd

many of thefe Microfcopical Obfervations, and of fuch others as I

had formerly fpoken to him about ; perceiving, that hisfpeculati-

ons are bufy upon this fubjeft, and that probably he will difcourfe

more largely of it than 1 have done hitherto.

. To proceed ; having view'd the Vitreom humor
,

lying deeper

in the Eye, I £di\s:mmy ^^jr^* globuls than in the ^^^ecus which I

took out from the top of the Eye,

The tranfparent CVr^<?^, after I had let it dry for feveral days, I

vlew'dalfo, and found it likewife to confift of crydallin globuls ^

and endeavouring to fever the faid tunicle in its thicknefs, I found

the globuls thereofuni ted fo clofe and compaft,that the fame feenf d

to conftft of manifold finewy particles, croffing one another : And
how curioufly foever I have hitherto endeavoured to view fome of

the Scaly parts, yet I have not yet fatisfied my felf therein ; I ob-

ferv*d only fome ftreaks refembling the fears of a newly whetted

rafor. Mean time it feem'd^ that this membrane w^ouid fufFer fe-

paration w^hen 'tis moift»

I formerly wro?:e to you, that till then I had obferv'd, that all

tranfparent and fuch partlc!es,as lye upon one another,appear'd ro

our Eye white; The fame lobferve in the above-mention'd Cry-

fiallin liquor w^hen dryed bard and then beaten to pieces: But when

'tismoift, 'tis then not white.

In thefecondT'amclQ of the Eye, there appeared divers very fine

glittering c^;Iours, and it was black, and confided alfo of globuls,

and viev/ing the fingle globuls, I found'rheni dark ; and paflbg my
finger ovsr this coloured memb^ne , and the fame being grown
dry, the colours were gone, and cht membrane w^as darker.

The ^^/V^Tunicie, was exceedii\g thin and teader , and havins;

viewed it, I found it alfo to confiflrof globuls united.

I communicated thefe Obfervations toDt^^c?/- Schrr^vefa^de^aud

fhew'd him the Cryftallin humor 5 and he mentioning, that fome A-
A'dz natomifis
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- iiatomifts aftirn>*d the Op//V Nerve to be hol'ow, and that them-

felves hadfeen that bollownefs,througb which they would have'the

Anmial fpirits, that convey the vifible fpecies, teprefented in the

cye,pafs into the Brain;I thereupon concluded with niy fe!f,that,if

there were fucha cavity vifible in that Nerve, that it might alfo be

feenby me, efpecially fince, ifitbefo, it muft be pretty bigg, and

the body of it pretty ftifF, or elfe the circumjacent parts would

prefs it together. And in order to this difcovery, 1 follicitouUy

viewed three Optic Nerves of Cows 5 but I could find no hollow-

nefs in them ; 1 only took notice, that they were made up ofmany
filamentous partiqles, of a very foft fubftance, as if they only con-

lifted of thecorpufclesof the Brain joined together, the threds

were (b very foft and loofe: They were compofed of conjoined

globuls, and wound about again with particles confifting of cth^r

tranfparent globuls.

ThefeObfervations 1 likewife imparted to the lately named Do-
Bor^ who thereupon encouraged me to proceed to others 5 which
made me to attempt a view of thejixtfair of Nerves, call'd far va-

gum^ cutting it off about the pipe in the Lungs of a Gow, and find-

ing it to confift of a very few filamentous particles, compofed of
globuls joined together, which threddy parts are very ftrong, (to

which thofe of the Optic Nerve, as to ftrength, are not at all to be
compared,) and they lay as wound about with a matter made up of

pellucid globuls, of which ihe fmall threds were compofed, Fur-

ther,that Nerve within was for thegreateft part filled with globuls

far bigger than thofe, of which the Nervous parts were made up;
which filling g-obuls I can judge to be nothing elfe but Icatt. Ar.d

betwixt this Fate and the Nervous filaments I at firft faw now and

then fome hollownefs, which I efteem'd might have been caufed by
the knife. Thisldid with much follicitude further inquire into 3

whereupon I found not only one holIownefs,but as often as I cnt the

Nerve afunder, the hollownefs ftill continued therein, and I found

in fome places not only one cavity , but two or three cavities at

once 3 and where the cavity of the nerve was any thing bigg,it was
lined about with filmes, as if they had been purpofely contrived

thereto keep open thofe cavitys, and to keep them from being

comprelTed by thefurrbunding parts.

This cavity in the Nerve was alfo furnillit with aTunic!e, as if it

had been a great Artery (in proportion to the Nerve.j In the fame
Nerve I alfo faw feveral little Arteries running through. But as to

its ftrength, that was but veify fleiider^not fit for any ftrong motion,

forafruuch
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forafinuchas I obftrv'djthat, befides the Tiinicle, it was in fume
places provided only with two or three threds ; and it was more-
over filled with /4^/5 and had the before-mention*d hollownefs.

Topafs on to other objefts ; I have obferved foQievvhac about

Salt, of which! cook a litrleand put it on the brim of a Tin diflj,

and fo let it melt in my celkr , and having expofed that Brim to

the hoc Air, or the Fire, I had it turn 'd into Salt again; and then

found, thatfomeof thofe Saline parts confided ofglobuls, others

of Conical fmooch particles, others were pyramida! and fmooth,
fome perfeftly quadrangular, and finooth, fome long-ways qua-
drangular j in both of which latter I faw again fome very fmall

fquares.

More-over, I havealfo viewed fome of the Engli(h Earth which
is yellowifih, and fome that is of a deeper yellow then that, which

is found becween Harwich ^nd London^ and wherewith fome Land
isoiily as 'twere cover'd ; Which yellowifti Earth our Potters of
Porcelan- ware make ufe of , when they want that Flamlfli Earth

that is got dbont TiOUrmy. This Englifli Earth I found to be made
up of very fineglobuls, which by my eftimate I judged to be many
thoufand times fmal ier than a common grain of Sand, after a Geo«

metrical computation, by which the axis of a grain of Sand is ma»

ny hundred times bigger than the ofone of the particles which

compofe the fa id Englifli Earth.

I have likewife examined the lately mention d FlamiJIj Earth,

which I found to confift ofglobuls, yet fomewhat fmailer than

thofe of the Englijh Earth.

Again, viewing that fort of Earth, which we call CUypx which

there is great ftore about this Town of Delft^ andelfewherein this

Country, that is made up ofyet finaller globuls than both ihe fore-

going forts, and 'tis by our Porcelan-nial^rs called Black Earth,

being of a dark gray colour* The globuls of this Earth are not

fo heavy as thofe of thedefcribed Engliflj and Elamifii Eart h; and

'tiseafily changed into Glafs ; and they make very flrong Pots of

the fame : But being baked, 'tis red, and therefore not fit for Por-

celan , but 'tis blended with the Englilh and FJamifii Earth , to

give a ftrong and good found to our Porcelan. Mean while I did

not find this black Earth fo pureas the other, it being nuKt with 0-

ther part icles which I did not think to be Earth,buc ratherefteem'd

them to be rotten wood^ mixed withfand and fandy particles, thi t

were above a hundred times fmalier than fand.

• About two Leagues from this Town there lyes an Inland-Sea ,

called^
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ca]'cd Eerkelfe-Sea^ whofe bottom in many places is very moorifli.

This wa^er is in Winter very clear, but about beginning or in the

iii.dfl; of Summer it grows whitifh, and there are then fmall green

clouds permeating it, which the Country-men, dwelling near it, fay

is catifed from the Dews chenfalling^ and call ic Hony-devp^ This

water is abounding in Fifli, which is very good and favoury* Faf-

fing lately over this Sea ac a time , when ic blew a frefii gale of
wind,and cbferving the water as above-defcribed, I took up fome

of ic in a GJafs-veffel, which having view'd the next day, I found

moving in it feveral Earthy particles , and fome green ftreaks,

'

fpirally ranged , afer the manner of the Copper or Tin-

worms , ufed by Diflillers to cool their diftilled waters; and

the whole conipaf:> of each of thefe ftreaks was about the thicknefs

of a man- hair on his head : 0:her particles had but the beginning of

the faid ftreak ; all confining of fmall green globuls interfperfed

;

among al 1 which there crawled abundance of little animals, fome of
which were ronndifli'jthofe that werefomewhat bigger than others,

were of an Oval figure : On thefe latter I faw two Jeggs near the

head, andtw^o little fins on the other end of their body : Others

were fomewhat lajger than an Oval, and thefe were very flow in

their motion, and few in number. Thefe mimdcuU had divers co-

lours, fome being whitifh, others pellucid ; others had green and

very finning little fcales ; others again were green in the middle ,

and before and behind white, others grayifli. And the motion of
moftof them in the water was fo fwift,3nd fo various, upwards,
downwards, and roundabout, that Iconfefs I could not but won-
der ac it. I judge, that fome of thefe little creatures were above
a thoufand time^ fmaller than the fmalleH: ones.which I have hither-

o feen in cbees,whea ten flower, mould, and the like.

Vie aFRICJNISCHE La^dfihafi FEtU be{chfuben durcb

Wi'helm Johan Muller-z/f?;^ Barburgh Gedruckt zu Hamburgh^

1673» in r2o.

THis piece, compofed and printed in High-dutch
, containing

divers not inconfiderableobfervations made by an Author,
tba?- lived eight years in Fetu \ it was thought, the Reader would
notbedifpleafed to find fuch of 'he Obfervations as are futable

w ith the defign of thefe Papers, EngliOied, and transferred hither.

The Province or Country ofFETU, (the fubjefl: of this Book,)
is fcitiia'-e about themiddleof theGold-coaft in Gui/ij/^ in 5'-deg.

Northern latitude ; In length reaching from Cabo Corfo to rhebor-

ders



ders of the Kingdom Abraham Eu ; in breadth, from Anmma Gruf^
fu, (a Sea-port between the moimrain Congo in the Land of Sabu^md
jimamfro or Friedrichs h^ 'g, belonging ro the King of Denmark,)
£0 Commence, Through chemiddle ot it ninsa River,vvhichdif-

charg^s it feif at St, George deJJa. Mim into the Sea.

The Author having difcourfed ac large of the Towns, Forts,and

Villages of Fetu^ defcribes the Nature and Qualiiy of that Coun-
try and its Inhabitants. The Soy 1 fo fercil, iliat there is a double
Harveft every year, viz. in Juy and December 5 but the Air very
unhealthy fo ftrangers, efpecially in the Rainy fcafon, of /^^ri/,

'May^ and June 5 not fo to the Natives, who are not afflided with

that peftilential Feavor, which commonly invades our Eurefeans

living there; though they, as well as, Forrainers, be troubled wiih

a kind of Worm, that breeds in the fiefii, which, in the opinion of
the moll intelligent, proceeds from the drinking of troubled and
fetid waters, which the poorer fort , that cannot get or pay for

their Palm- wine, mufi: be contented with. Forchecure of which
worms they ufePalm-oyI, wherewith they anoint the place which
the infed will ilTue at, where when itappears, they wind it gently

about a (lender twig, and fo fetch it out whole, being very careful

that it break not.

As for the i\7k^/W^,they are Black; though the Author obferve?,

that their Children, when firft born, are not fo, but of a whiter

yellowilh colour, which yet in a month or fo changeth into b^ack.

They take great care of keeping their teeth very white and clean,

chawing to that end little peeled favoury fiicks, and therewith

rubbing them ; which wood is not named here, but is faid to

grow in AcmtA^ a neighbouring Kingdom. Thefe Blacks are

here commended for their excellent memories, w^hich they culri-

,vate by the frequent repetitions of ancient adions and paflages

hapn'd in their Country ; To which is here added an Obfervacion

of their fingular ability in cafting, even large, accounts meei l v m
their heads, without ufing any writing or counters, T heir whole

year confifts only of JB/^A^ months ; and to avoid mif-reckoning,

they tye eight knots in a firing, one every time that a New Moon
appears*. And by thefe knots they alfo reckon their Age.

Concerning the Difpofitions of thefe Blacks^ they are humane

and kind when not provoked, and liberal enough f according to

our Author,) and very companionate to oneanother, having aiib

a great fenfe of gratitude ; Mean time they are idolaters, revenge-

ful and choleric when provoked^ luxurious, thievifli, falfc, and
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• mtfters in paUiating onnaintainingfalfities: wherein ouf Author

noresthemtobefo ftubborn, that they will rather fuffer them-

fel ves to be torcur'd to death , than confefs the truth. On which

occafion, 'tis here related, that a Youth endured a very fliarp

whipping with thorny rodds, together with a rubbing of his

wounds with Salt and Limon-juice, and a burning of the middle

of his fingers and toes with a lighted match, rather than that he

would confefs the thing he was axufedof.

Touching their (fVy^//, and Civil Government, the particulars

thereof are very largely defcribed here, but are befides our pur-

p3fe. It feenis, (to touch fo much in fliort,) that they
, upon oc-

cafion, by their Priefls confult their Idol, call'd OhoffrmySumman^

ovFitifo^ and receive Anfv\'ers from him ; that they facrifice to

hifflj keep Holy days in honor of him, and eat and drink certain

things in his name. They have a Kwgov^v them, who yet may
decree nothing but by the approbation and confent of the chief

perfons of the Nation* He proceeds in the adminiftratioft of Ju-

ftice not according to any written Laws, but received Cuftome,

puniftiing Murther and Theft with death, as alfo fuch Adultery as

is committed by aConcubinj a true wife being, in that cafe, re-

pudiated. Jn their Warrs they ufe Mufquets, Bows and Arrows,

Zables, Javelins ; and for their Trumpets they employ great Ele-

faats-teech. They poifon their darts with a preparation of Cro-
codils-gall.

As to their Oeconomy, our Author relates their manner of
Building, HouflioldftufF, Wafliings, Cloathing, Painting, Meat and

Drink, Marriage, Weddings, Education of Children. 'Tis fome^

what ftrange, that they relifli their Fifli moft, when fuch of them as

are unfalted have layn feveral dayes expofed to the Sun, and arebe-

CDmeftinking. Elefants-flelh is alfo a great delicacy amongft them,

even afer it has been dead many days,and ftinks like carrion.Their
drink is Water, Palm-wine, and Bier, which latter they make of the

great Millet and Water; after they have malted their Millet, by
infufing it inwater, and fo letting it (hoot or fprour, and then ex-

pofingittothe Sun to dry. They are exceedingly addifted to

drink French Brandy, in comparifbn of which they defpife all

ftrong waters made of Corn, and all that fort which comes hither

fro\x\i\\t Barbados, cd\VdKtU'deviL
Difcourfingof their Marriages and Weddings, he taketh notice

of an Herb, (which yet he names not) bearing a yellow flower

,

which is Ihut in the morning and the whole day, but opens about

evening
5
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evening', wherewith their women wafii and rub their bodies before
' they are bedded thefirft time/romaperfuafion that it raal^eth frtiic-

full.

They have a very barbarous cuftomeamongft them, to kill chofe

of their children, that are born with the leaft monftroficy or defeft

in any of their limbs 3 as alfo one of fuch twins, as are born of

ditferent fexes, viz,, that which they like worft ; though, when
twins are of one and the fame fexe, they preferve them both alive.

Their Women brought to bed, are generally able to go abroad

the fecond or third day, and to betake themfelves to their ordina-

ry work and labour again. They never fvvadle their children, hut

loofely put about them a piece of iinnen-cioth, and fo lay them

upon a ftraw-raatt to the mother.

Whacconcernstheiriii/iW^r/, they have chiefly two forts of

Corn, whichour Author calls the great and fmali ikfi/to, but by
his dcfcription feems to be the fame with Turky-wheat ; of which
one grain oft^n produces two or three ears of Corn, which not fei-

dom yield five or fix hundred grains. They ufe no Plow, but a

Mattock, forfowing, making therewith a furrow of three or four

fingers deep with one hand, and fetching the feed out of a little

Tick, tyed about their body, with the other. And inftead of a

Sith they make ufe of a great knife.

Thejuyceof their Palm-trees is very agreeable both to the taft

and fmell,vv^hen drunk frefii ; and grows fo (Irong by /landing but

one night, that it will foon intoxicate. 'Tis ufed, when recent,

againflObftruftions, it being then confiderably laxative, and 'cis

likewifefo very diuretique, that very few among the Blacks are

afHided with the Stone or Gravel. Befides, it caufes nohead-acr,

,
though it be drunk plentifully.There is twofjrtsof them,of which

they county the one Male, the other Female, this bearing a fruit re-

fembling peeled Plums, and yielding an Oyl by exprcffion ; the

/^^r bearing no fruit at all. The Oyl is both medicinal, efculenr,

and ferving for Lamps. The trunk of this Tree is good fewel 5 the

branches ferving for the covering of their houfes; the Leaves for

thred to few their cloaths withal.

Their chief and beft fruits are,the Banamas^ Eaccofes, E^jamcs,

Fata' tas
^
A^gwivre^ CrojjeyTurreba^ Aduba^Malaguette^ Col^^Cocos.^

Brambas, Jmjfas,

Th^ Banamas gro\^ on a Tree having no wood at all, but only

mcer leaves, which twift together,f.meiimes to a ftem ofa German

Ell thick, which when 'tis grown up two or three fuch Ells high, it

B b {hoo:s
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{Boots forth other leaves,c^^ And as oft as new leaves grow out of

this Tree, the former dry up, until the Tree do arrive to its full

growth, and the fruit lo its due per feflion 5 which how it grows ,

andhowpleafantit is both to the Eye/Taft, and Smell, is here

largely deferibed*

The Eaccofes differ from the former only in thi?, that this fruit is

Ihorter and thicker^ and witbin whiter ; the taft alfo and fmell more
pleafing. Of it 'tis noted, that being cut thorow into flices , it

prefentsa perfefi Crucifix* Whether Imagination do not herein

help Superftitious men, I muft leave to the Autopfy of fevere Exa-

miners of truth.

Enjam^s is like to the greater fort of our European Turnips

,

though not fo juicy and fweee as they. Their P^r^/^4j are fo good,

. that if they be boy led with unfa! ted fiefj}, it gives the broath and

meat fo agreeable a taft,as if Rofe-warer had been put to ir.

Jggwhre is their Sugar-Cane. Croffe is like our Hafel-

nuts, but hath no hard fcale. lurreha is a fort of Eanh-apple.
a kindof Bean* Mataguetteis their pepper, inferior to

that of the Eajlrlndies. Collis as bitter a fruit as bitter Almonds,
growing upon tall trees, and in coats like Cheftnuts: The Blacks

that take no Tobacco, ufe it to make a cup relifli* Brambas is a

fmall round Limon, ofmuch juyce, and a thinfhell
; bearing leaves

of an admirable fragrancy when rubbed. The exprefs'd juyceof
ity faith this Juthr, \sf€x\timo Europemt ooly foYdi condiment to

meat, but alfo for the ufe of Dj/mg. The Amjfas is in the Authors
" Judgment fo excellent a fruit, that bethinks it cannot be fufficiently

commended, for its pleafingnefs, both to the Eye, Tafl: and Smell,

infomuch that he little fcruples to affirm it fo be the beft Vegeta-

ble produft ion of the Earth $ obferving, that the Engl ifli at Capo

Corfo call it the Pine-apple, and that it grows to the bignefs of a

Melon, changing its greenefs intoan Orange-colour when ripe. The
taftof it fwcet-piquant.

Speaking of their Fifhery^\\Q reckons up many forts of FiO^,they

are ftored with, among which are the Dorado^ -Bonito, Oyjler^ and

\ Efm or lubaron ; of which latter fort he obferves, that they eniit

no feed into the water, but couple together like Wba^es^ }:e 1 aving

fecn a Female-Tuhmn taken, and fix or feven ofher you|ig ones cue

ou^ of her belly.

They have Oxen, Cows, and Goars,but they are nogood meat ;

yet their Sheep well-tafled, but very dear, Eurcfean Hoggc, Geefe,

Sucks and Hens vi ill not thrive there. They abound in Deer, Ti-

gers,
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gers, Porcupins, Civet-cats, which latter the more they are fed with
• pulfe of me^l and honey, the more Civet they yield.

Difcourfingof their S^^/f, he takes notice, thac they Jet in Sea«

water, which having flood a while,is in great Earthen veflTels pur o-
ver a great fire, and boyled to Salt, which they let dry in the Sun

,

ofen itirring ic ; whereupon 'tis found both fo ftrong and white,
that 'tis inferior to no European Salt whether in taft or whltenefs.

Speaking of the Commodities,bought of the Europeans by tbofe

of F^'^/^ and their Neighbours ofAcmUy he obferves, that tfiey are

by Slaves carried tS^JJJingrud in Jcmu^ and from thence through

Alance to Accnbel^ which he faith is another and a potent and opu-

^ leniCoiiQtry, twelve dayesJourney behind ^^•^;?/^, and that very

Couatryj.wherein are thofe rich Ga/i»//;^^, out of which comts
tbemoftaod beft Gold, for which the European Cotnniodicies axe

broughr, c^c.

If. the firft Book of the ART of MbTTJLS, V0ritten in Spanifii

by Alonfo Barba^ &q, and Englifbt hy the R, H. Edward Earl

^/Sandwich. London, 1 674. in So»

1'His Piece being originally written by one, thac had lived a

confiderable time mFeruzt Fotoji^ and having been thought

v/oTihy to be Engliflic by fo noble and intelligent a perfon, as the

httEsLYloi Sandrvich^ we cannot but take notice and give fon e

accountof it to the Curious in this argument; pafling by thofe

particulars that are obvious and common , about the afTociating

fubftances of Mettals, ffuch as Scones, Earths,Juyces,)3nd their va-

rious qualifications, and confining our felves to thofe chat are lefs

fo, viz,,

1. that the Provinces of the Wejl-hdiesdo as much abound in

Snlt^ as they do in Mettals ; that a piece of the Sea between the

Lipesd'id coagulated intoaCryftallin id\t;that the Sait-pits,caird

Garci ^SMendoza^ are forty leagues long, and (where narroweft) fix-

teen broad 5 that in the Lifes^ four leagues from the Mines of S".

Chri/lopher de yfchocolla^ in the middle of a Lake, on the top of a

Hill, the water boy ling up, there is one fmall gutter, where it run-

ning over, the water iflfued forth becomes red Salt, as it runs along

in little channels, and proves a njighty ftrong Salt,having double ihc

vertue of common Salt in the workingof Metals* Which Salt be-

ing an excellent remedy for the Dyfentery, 'tis thought to have a

mixture of a kind of red Allum, found alfo in thofe parts.

2. That that Sulphureous liquor Naphtha and Petreolmn will

take fire at a great diftance from the flame 5 here confinifd by a fad

/ ' B b 2 inftanct
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inftance, in which it came to pafs, that a Nobleman, having a Well

inhisground,the water whereof was mixed with Petreol.andinuch

of this water , by fome cracks in the wall, running to wafte, com-

manded it to be repaired by a !abourer,who being let down into the

bottom of the Well with a candle (in a Lanthorn,)toree this work,

theJP^^w/immediately through the holes of the Lanthornfuckt.fas

ihey fpeakjthe flame to it felf,and fet fire on the whole Well,which

inftanclydifcharg'd it felf likea piece of Cannon, and blew the

poor man into pieces, and took off an arm of a Tree hung over the

Well.

3. That, thoughif/^^r^»/^^. and others do think, Marcafites

contain nomettal in them ; yet Experience has taught tte contrary,

feeing that the diggers of the Mines of Mon[errat enlos Chichas

found the Oar to contain as much Silver as it did ofMarcafite^ and

that in the Mountain of F^^/^thereis a fine fort of this Marcafite
^

which is incorporated with the black Silver-ore^and is a certain fign

of its richnefs.

4. That where Or//W;?/ is found, 'tis a certain fign of a Mine
of Gold,, whereof alfoit alwayes contains fome little particle*

- 5. That there is a water in Teru^ near Gmncavelica^ ofwhich all

thecattle that drink it dye ; and which they take and put into

moulds ofwhat form and bignefs they pleafe,which being for a few

d iys expofed to the Sun,is thereby madeperfeft ftone, with which
rhey build their houfes: And that in the mountain Pacocava^di league

from the Mines of VerengueU de PacagueSy thereare fprings ( that

are whitifli, inclining to a ye]low)of fo petrifying a natnre,^ that as

the water runs along,it concretes into very hard and weighty ftones,

of different fliapes.

6» That there is a ftone in the province of Atacama, that is fix

pahnes for about four foot) in length, and four inches and a half

in breadth, and iw^o inches thick 5 inform likea Tab!e,full of deli-

cate ciOuds,made by the compofition of its colors; fome being red,

and fhining, others more obrcure,as black,yeIlow,green,and white.-

Upontheblackeft fpot ihall theftone is refembledSnow,as 'twre,

fall ing upon itjOr Milk, according as the White happens to be niixc

wiihiliadow.

74Thar,whereas concerning thofe f}cnes,caird C^^/^f^/V^.^refemb-

J;ng in their lineaments the Cockles of the Sea, fome are of opini-

on, that thofe Shell-fifiies lying a long time in a petrifying Soyl, the

petrific liquor converted them into ftone ; grounding rheir opini-

en upon that other^that the Sea in former times hath overflown fuch

Land

;
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Land : All colour ofreafon is taken away from that conceit by the

wonderful veins of ftone found in the high-way going from jP(?/^to

OronejlA down the hill ;where (tones are gathered having upon them
impreffionsof divers forts of figures in them, fomuch to the life,

that none but the Aurhor of nature {faith our Jutbor^ could have

produced fuch workmanlhip : Amongft which ftones one may fee

(faith hefartherJ Cockles of z\l {ons, with the fmalleft lineaments

of thofe fliclls drawn in great perfeftionjand this place in the heart

of all the Country, and the moft double mountanous land therein,

where it were madnefs (as he fpeaks) to imagine that ever the Sea

had there only prevailed and lefcCockles only in this one part c f ir.

8. That abundance of Ertmjlop^e in Mines is an efpecial good

fign of their richnefs : A confiderable inftance whereof is the Rofe-

Golored Ore of the famous mountain of St. Ifaklla of new Potoji
^

in the rich Province of the Lipes^ which is almoft all Plate,and bred

among fuch abundance of Briraftone, that the cavities in the rocks

are prefently all on fire, if a lighted candle touch them.

9/ That theoplnion confining the Number of Metals to Seve;z

is very uncertain, fince 'tis very probable, that in the bowels of

the Earth there be more forts than w^e yet know ; and that in the

mountdLins of Sud^os in Bohemia thcTGWzs ComG years ago found a

metal, by them called Eifmmo^ which is a mecal between Tin and

Lead, and yet d iftind from them both.

I o. That many excellent Mines have been found out by chance,

and many others by Art and Induftry ; concerprng w^hich latter dv-

verswayes andfigns are here delivered, ch.24. 2^..

ir* That from Experience theory? place for riches of metal?,

maybe affigned to thofe Veins that run North and South on the

Nortbfideof the mountain; and that the four principal Mines in

the Mountain P()f^do obferve this point of the Compafs w ith a

very little declination Weftward : That from the fame ground, t'm

feconcL place for that abundance may be given to them that run

North and South, on the South-fide of the Hills; the beft veir>s

of the fecond famous Mine of that Kingdom, Oruro^ running paral-

lel to that poitrt of the Compafs :
: That in divers places very ric 1

Mines of metal run Eaft and Weft, and alfo to feveral other points

of the Compafs ; fo that the beft rule co go by in this matter is,

to follow the metal as it difcovers it felf, and to purfue it,as long z i

one gains thereby or at leaftfaveshimfelf,. becaufe being fure to

loofe nothing one hath, the Vein may lead him to great riches : And
if the vein be large, and have any fignsof Gold or Silver iil it, al-

though
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go on couragioufiy with hopes of gaining at laft great profit 5 ic

Jiaving been confirmed by Experience in ail the Mines of thofe Pro-

vinces; A frcfiilnfl-ance v/hereof our Author alledges in the rich

Mine ofChmk, whereafter the Miners had follow'd its Veins four-

ty yeai s with very little profit, at length they met with that extra-

ordinary riches, as is notorious to all people of that Kingdom.
• 12. That if the lyleral be found clinging about ftones, and be
found likewise in the hollows of them in grains like corns ofGun-
powder fbeing that which the Spaniards call Plomo^ and is Silver

unrefined,) though thefe grains be but few, and the reft of the me-
tal have no Silver in it^ 'tis neverthelefs a fign of the richefs of the

vein, when it meets withLmoremoifture ; as it fell out in that great

Mme ofSt. Chrifiopher of the Lipes, which they call the Poor mans
tYexfurc, If,as they dig forwards, they meet with more abundance
of thofe grains de flomo^ 'cis a fign that the rich Ore is' very

near.

13. That Qr^^v^ in P^mis a Country ftored with plenty of
the fineft GoUy as fine as the tineft Gold ofArabia^ it being of the

finenefs of 23 Carats and 3 grains ; which though formerly ittath

only been gather'd up in fragments , wafli'd off by rains, yet 'tis

now wrought by following the veins of it underground : that the

Country lipuane^ inhabited by favage l;?^i/^;;i,next unto Larecaja^

is by many eye-wi tneffes reported to be fo riqh inGold^that thence

'tiscdiWdChacra^ that is^ the Farm ofGold 5 where, in the time of
the rains, the boys often pick up gold in the ftreets in finall bits,

likeapplc-kernels: T^^^ the bounds of C/?^/^»^/« are full of Veins

of Gold, and that the River of St, Jiy4^, running at the bottom of
the Province of the Chiques^ abounds in the fame metal, c^c.

14. That in the circuit of the C^^r^^x there is fuch abundance

of S//i/^r-mines, that theyalone, if there were no other in the

world, were fufficient to fill it with riches ; in the middle of the

jurifdiftion of which (lands Potoji^ furrounded almoft with abun-

dance ofrich Mines, whereof that famous one of the /«?§'4f5, called

Forco^ was the firft, out of which the Spam^rds dug ai\y Silver

;

That thofe very ancient Mines of ^W^r/«ware admired by all Mi-

ners for their vaft depth , ftrange contrivance, and plenty of Ore,

V. hich is fuch that it promifes continual employment for half the

Indians of that Kingdom : That the Lake, near to %baco Nuj^ioycon-

tains fomuch water,as would makea rtfnningRiver all the year long,

with which ther^ are driven night and day an hundred Silver-mills,

grinding
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grinding the Ore gotten fi-om its own banks. The places and names
of the many parcicolar Ivlines of ihac Country, fee in chap. 27,

-and 28.

28» ThattheMine,caird O/i?^/^<?intheL^/e^ was at the top, in

a iBanner,all Q/pfr, & every Spades depth as they dug downwards,
the Ore grew imre and more rkh m Silver ^ until it came to be
pure Silver, ac thetx)rtoni of the Mine,where the water increafing

to a mans height ftopp'd them from profecudng its further richef^:

that there are many Mines 6i Copper in thefe ProvinceSjand that the

bottoms of all the Mines, out of which Silverbath bee^l taken^ have

been found to yield great ftore of it ; fa that, how many Silver-

mines there are, fo many Mines there are efteem'd to be whence
Copper may be got alfo,

16. That thofe Provinces are not deftitute of lr^;^;though none

employ their labour to feekitout or work it , becaufe there is

fuch abundance of Silver that ingages their induftry. The places

and nafties of divers Iron-mmts m that Country are particularized

chap73o.

17. That there hath been no Silver-mine difcover'd in all that

Kingdom, wherein fome Lead hath not been found ; which metal is

rarely found mingled with Gold, moftcommonfy with Silver^ and

fometimes with Ci»/>p^r.

1 8. That Tmalfo is not wanting in thofe rich Provinces ; there

being a Farm ofMines,nam'd de Col^uiri^ not far from the hill ofSto

Pkilip de /^ujlria de ORURO^ \vhich is famous for the abundance

and excellency of jR;??, gotten there, wherewith they have fjroifli'c

all that Kingdom. See other tm-mmes marked ch.3 2,

19. T\m the ^ick-filver^ come to Potoji for coUt&ing the Sil-

ver out of the Ore, and regiftred upon the King of Seam's account

^.15 74.and from that time till i64©,amounted upwards of204600
quintals^ befides a vaft quantity brought in upon other acccurics :

fhat^ tofupply theexceffiveexpenceof this Mineral, they have

difcover'd the famous Mine of Guamahellica :^ and that there aie

other Quick-filver mines in the Provinces fubjedl to iheCharcas^-^vA

i n CMlktiri^ and near to Guarma,&cc.

There is afeco^d book annexed to thefirft ; about the ReSning

of Silver by Quick^filver j which w^e muft refer toanother oppor-

tunity, -
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THis full and very ingenloufly contrived D/^r^'jConrainsfirjl the

. true Places of the Sun, Moon, and other Planets, together with

^their Rifing and Setting. Secondly^ the High-tvdter London-
bridge, with Rules to ferve other places after the Nerv theory of

Tides, and Direftions of that knowing and public- minded Gentle-

man Sir Jonas Moore, Kc Tihirdly^ theEclipfcs ; as alfo the Ta-

bles of the Stins Rifing,M^o;;/ Southing, ^loom Rifing and Setting.

Fourthly, the Moons and the other Planets Jfpulfes to the Fixt

Stars for the Meridia/t ofLondon, procur'd from the Learn'd and
Indiiftrious Aftronomer, Mr.JohnFlamfted^heYG delivered in Lati/^

(as the hke have been done by the fame for fbme former years , and
were then inferted in thefe Trafts,) becaufe it may alfo be of

ufe to Strangers abroad 5 who are defired to impart their Ob-
fervationsof this nature to Mr. Hook , ProfefTor of Geometry at

GreJham-Colledge^Qx to out of the Secretary's of the Royal Society

in London,

Jdvertifement.

Having already given an account both of Antonii le Grand his in-

(litHtio Fhi!ofofhi(efecundumfrwcipa K. des Cartes, and ofMr.K^r-

fiys Body of Algebra in Englilh : of the one, in Numb, 80 ; of the

other, in iVi^;5^?^.9o, and 91, of thefe Trafts: Thefe are to give no-

rice, that the former is now reprinted with many and very confide-

rable additions, for Mr. Mmyn at the B^//in St. jPW*s Church-
yard 5 theother, finiflj't, inallitsfoar Eooks ^ much commended
.by competent Judges s and to be had at the fame Shop.

Errata in Numb* 107^ -.^^.-^

if^/Vv^. p.i68.1.2€.r.N»/wi>.io6.for Ar;i»j^.i26.

. Errata in this Numb. 108.
Pag. 174,1, 5, r.o/' their, p.i7S.l#I2. r, ameer phantafmf.

L o ND o jsr,

^
rvinttd for ]^ch» ^Urtyfj, Printer to the Royal Scciety. 1 674,
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_ ™ . CONTENTS.
A KeUtion ofa very oddkind ofBleeding in a little Child. Some ^ue^

ties and Anfivers relating to an Accomptgiven in Numb. 54. of a.

firangeJuAke in Carniola. A Narrative offeme Obfervations made •

uponlfeveral Voyages^ undertaken tofind a North-Eaft PaiTage ; to^

gether with hfiruitionsgiven by Dutch Eaft- India Company
for the difcovery ofthefamous Land of]t^o near Japan./4 Relation *

about a North-Weft PafTage. An Accompt of three Books. LA Dif-

courfe made before the Royal Society, iVi?x'm^.2 6* iSi^^concern"

^ngthefdfe ofDUPLICATE PKOPORllONMfundry impor-

tant Farticularsitogether vpith a NervHypothefis ofELJSTl^B
or Springj Motions^ By Sr. William Petty Knight^ Fellow of the

faid Society. IL thefecond Book ofthe ART ofMETTJLS, &c. *

written in Sfanijh by Alonfo Barba, and Engliflft hj the late Earl

^/Sandwich. llI.AnimadverJlons on the Firflpart ofthe MACHU
NA COELESTIS of the defervedly famof^ ]oh^nn^s Hevelius •

together with an Explication of fome Inftruments ^ made by Rob.
Uook^Geom.Prof in Grefh.CoU.and Fellow ofthe R.Society*

A Relation fent Novemb. 16. 1674. from a very credible and ingeni-

om Perfin, Mir.SamuelcIu Card, Reefer ofVonow in Shropftire,

to Dr.Ra.Bathurft Vice-Chancellor ofthe Univerfity ofQ^ford.and
by him communicated to a Friend of his in London ; concerning a

Jtrange kind ofBleeding in a little Child,

I Am bold to give you a Narration of the Diftemper of a Child at

Lillefhall, dilittlc Town in Shrofjhire^ becaufeit is very unufual,

Cifever the like hath been heard by you beforej^nd alio becaufe I

have certain evidence ofthe thing.The Child was a quarter ofa yeax"*

old,whenit was taken with a Bleed ing at the Nofe and Ears,and be-

hind the hinder parr of the Head, where was nothing at ail of any
Sore. This lafted for three days ; at the end of which, the Nofe and
Ears ceafed bleeding ; but ftill blood came, as it were fweac/roni

the Head. Three days before the death of the Child(vvhich was the

fixth day fince fhe began %o bleed ) the blood came more violently

C G
. ^ from
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from her Head, andftream*d out tofomediftance fromit ; Nor did
fhe bleed only there,but upon her Shpuldcrs,and at the Waft^in fuch
quantities, that the lionen next herpight be wrung, it was fo wet 5

and every day required clean linnen^She for three days bledalfo at

the Toes, at the bend of her Anns^ c^t tbe.Joynts of her fingers of
each hand, and at the fingers ends^and in fuch meaftjre,that in a quar-

ter of an hour the Mother blth^ catchV from the droppings 0^ the

fingers, almofl fo much as the'hollow of her hand would hold. All
the time of this bleeding the Child never crycd vehemently, but on-
ly groan'd ; though about three weel^s before,it had fuch a violent

fit of cryingas the Mother faid (he never heard.After theChild was
dead, there appear'd, in thofe places where the blood came , litle

holes like the prickings ofa Needle»

This Accompc I had from the Mother ofthe Child, who is a very
fober Woman;and fhe toldit me with tears. Every circumftance is

fo far from fidlion/hat the Women,who were man7,that were with
the Child in itsillnefsandat itsdearh,do atteftitjfaw theChild's

Coat ftained, at the waft of it, with the blood that came from that

partjand alfo another thing blocdy from the head ofit.The Mother
told me, the blood was not thin like water, but of that thicknefs as

blood ufually is ; and that fhe and others believed, there was little

or no bloud left in the body of the Chi Id. If the time of the Child's

death will add any thing to this Relation, it was about laft Candie-

4Tiafs.

Some Queries mcL J^fmrs/elatwg to an Accountgiven in Nnmb. 54.
by Dr. Edw. Brown, of a ftrange Lake in Carniola, c^iTd the

Zirchnitz-Sea : "the ^eries were made hy a, Curious ferfon in

France; the An^xversgivenhy the Author of the [aid Accmp.
J 4 Q^T TT JBether the Mountains thatcompafs this Lake, exceptW on the South-fide^ be very high, and whether the Snow
keep long upon them? A. This Lake is encompafTed with high

hills at fome little diflance, but when I was upon the Lake, I favv

no Snow upon them ; but upon Mountains in the Country, as I tra-

vel I'd to and from this Lake, I obferv'd Snow in Upon Hills

on the fide of great Lakes theSnow lyes not fo long as upoa hills

more diftanr.

2. Q* Whether the Boles and Openings^ by which thcfe Wdters

run out, are inftoneSy or in the loofe Earth ? A. Genera 11 y t h ey are

fiony, not in foft or loofe Earth; yet in oneor two places the Earth

hath been known to fink and fall in, particularly near a Village

CdilVd Sea-dorf
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3 • Q:. Whether thefe Holes be thefame every year , whether

no New ones are made ^ A. The great Holes are the fame every year;

but poffibly parcof the water may fometimes find or make new
palTages through Che crevices and cribrous pares of the Field.

4. QAVhether they have not[earched into thefe Holes, mi do not

fee the water at the bottom of thefe holesy or in vpells^ at the time when
this Lake is discharged of the greatefi fart of its water f A. They
have fearched into thefe holes^and when the water goeth firrt away,

they fee ic in them for a while, but afterwards it defcends lower

out of their fighu
'

•

5. Q. Whether ^ when the water is defcended in June into thofe

Ho!es^ there remains none of it in this Lake in places ^bove thofe

holes f A* There remains at that time no water, ac leaft noc any

that is confiderable for any time in places more elevated than thofe

holes, moftof it draining away towards the holes in the Valleys ;

thereftiseitheriaibibed by the Earth, or, if any remain in the

hilly or rocky parr, it is evaporated.

6. Whether there be not thereabout fome Riverj or Snow, or

Ice^ that may furnifh this Lake with the water that returns into it

in September ? A.The Snow fails not till after the Lake is returned

There are divers confiderable Rivers in the Countries aboiit this

Lake; but thefe fiirnifli not this Lake, but run a contrary way.

And \ could not learn, whether thefe Rivers did increafe or de-

creafe upon the defcent or return of the water of this Lake.

7. How thofe that take the Fijh at the return of the water, can

remain at the flace of the holes y when the water comes to rife high

and withforce ? A. I affirm, not that they take the Fifh when the

water afcend5f, but when it defcends. For, befides that the water

Tpreadsfpeedily^ the Prince of ^ri'^^^^r^, who is Lord of this

Lake and the parisaboutir, will not permit them at chat time to

make any fuch attempt
,
expecting to have the Lake replenifhc a-

gain with the Fifii without dimlnifl?ing them.

Of what bignefs are thofe Holes ^ ,and whether the openings

of them are ferfendicuUr^ or [ide wayes ^ A. The Ho'esare of dif-

ferent largenefs and figure ; fome perpendicular ac the beginning,

and then oblique ; others oblique at firft ; fcarce two exaflly a-

like. Such holes I have feen in other parts of Carnigla, and in c-

ther Countries aTo. We have a Hole cali'd Elden-hole^ not made

by art, but naturally in the mountain, in the Peai^-country of

D^^j/foV^, above 80 fathoms deep. .

9. How much the Water afcends in Scptmh^}: ^ and in what

C c 2 "

l}ace
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j}aciof timet A. The water afcends fp plentifully, that it fills the

Lake inafliort time, efpecially the Vajleys, and the hole in as

Ihdrc a fpace, as a Field of about two leagues long and one broad

can well be filled \ but I cannot deteruVm it to a day : For , fome

years the water arifeth fo plentiful ly, that it fills all about Kider-

dorf, and almoft to Zirchnitz,

10. Qj^ Whether the vpater returning u turbid or clear A, The
water that fpouts feems fomewhat clear in the Air, but being fpread

aboutj looks as formerly in the Lake.

I i.Q^Whe^her the rvater being all returned in September, re;»<i/;i7i

until the month ofYmtfollomng at one and the fame hight .<? A. The
water is not alwayes at the fame highth, but fomewhat differing ac-

cording unto rains, fnows, or drought ; and they are fenfible of its

Eighth by the tops of the hills in it and its fpreading towards Z/>^^-

mtz ; but it alters not very much till it begins to go away.

r 2. Q. Whether no River enters thu Lake ; and rvhether it have

m other way of discharge but by thefe fubterraneom Openings I A. No
River enters it, but only inconfiderable Rivolets on the South and

Eaft-fide ; nor hath it any other difcharge known,but by the holes.

1 3 Whether the Scituation of this Lake in refpe^ ofthe neigh-

houring Country he not veryhigh} A. The Country is high about the

Lake, but theLake is not high in refpeft of the Country near ir,

but low. Travelling from this Lake towards Idria^ a place noted
for Quickfilver-mines, I found the Country mountanous ; there are

Mountains between ic and and between it and the Sea ; there

.are Mountains in D^/?^4//X and alfo towards Croatia ^ and upon
divers Mountains in other Countries there are waters rep^.eniflic

with Fift, as upon mount Cenis.

14. Whether there he not fome neighbouring Hills^ the lafl Ice

of vohich melting in ]unGy may open a paffage to the water of this

Lake^ andvphichheginning again tofreeze September^ mayJkp a-

gain thepaffage^ andfiree the water to return into thu Lake ^ A. I

did not hear of any Mountain near it , the Ice of which melting

might open a palT^ge to the water of this Lake \ but probably this

Lake may hold dependance of, and communication with fome fub-

terraneous great Lake orMagazin of water belonging to thefe Hilly

regions, which whenfull, and running over, may ven'c ir fclf with
force and plenty into this field, and when fcantof water, abforbe
and drink-in the fame again ; the water of the Lake returning but
from whenceit came, having no River running out of it^ whereby
to be difcharged^
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1 5. Q Whether thU. hnke fre.ez,eth^ and -whether it hath msnf-

fountains on its bmks or CGmmingfrcm near hilis f A. It freezerii

in the Wincer like other Lakes : So the Fiflies of this Lake have a

clofer habitation rhan thofe in others ; for they are under the Ice

a part of the Winter, and nnder the Earth a part of the Summer^

1 6» Q: What changes the Fi/herrnen find on that ^one they caH

the Fi flier-ftone, thereby toconje6ture the time when the water k to

run may 1 A. That which ihey call the FiJher-(ione^\s a large (lone

upon one of the Hills or elevated parts of the Field, which when-
foever it appears above v^ater, the Fifhermen, being upon the

Lake, take notice of ir, and know thereby^ that in a few dayes

the water will retire under ground. For, after the filling of the

Lake in Seftember^ the watef never decreafeth fo low again, as to

let the Fifberjione appear till it begins to retire underground.

^ ISfarrative of feme Observations made ufon feveral Voyages^ un*

dertaken to find a way for failing about the North to the Eafl-

Indies, and for returningthefame way from thence hither : To'

gether with lnjlru5iions given by the Dutch Eaji-lndid Company

for the DifcQvery ofthe famous Land of]tfio npar Japan. To

which is added a Relation of failing through the Northern America

to the Eaft-Indies. Englijhedby th^EubiiJher out of Dutch.which

had keen composed by Dirick Rembrantz van Nlerop, and printed

at Amfterdam 1674. in 40.

AMongfi: the feveral wayes, by eminent Navigators tBought up-

on, for failing to the Eafi'lndies,thd,z feems not the leaft con-

fiderable,which hath been propofed and attempted to beperform'd

by theNorth-Eaft. WiUiam Barentz, , an experienced Pilot and

fiout Seaman of the Neatherlands,in his Voyages of the Year 1 594.
and 1 59 6, failed Northward as far as to 7 7^ 20'. with an intention

to have turn'd to the JMortb-EaJi^ until he fliould by eftimate find,

he had in that courfe advanced far enough to change his courfe into

that of South'EaJl or South, and fo to difeover Chinay, Catay^ or

Japan : But he was diverted from this purpofe by his company

,

though he perfifted until death in thaC opinion of his, viz, that that

way of failing far to the North ofNova Zembla, where there was

a fpatious Sea, free from Ice, and leis cold than at a more Souther-

ly Latitude, was the moft probable way of difcovering the Eaf-
Indies on that fide of the World*

Upon this SuppofitiondiversVoyages have beenattempted v:iih

the like intention : And though hitherto the Attempt hath been

made that way, only from the fide of Europe ;
yet that famous Sea-

mat),
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man, Jori^va^Spi&^f^^^ould have adventured a Voyage the fame

\^^y from the (ide of the Eajl-hdies^ if with much importunity he

had not been diffuaded from it.

And chough we have not yet heard of any that hath aftually un-

dertaken fuch a Vo) age; yet fomething hath been done, whence
feme efliuiate may be made of the condition of thofc parts. For,

it having been taken for granted, that to the North or North-Eaft

of there is found a large fpacious Sea, and the Jafonejes ha-

ving been heard to talk much of a Country called Jejfo or Efo^hut
believing it to lye to the .North-weft of J/tpm^ on the Coaft of Cl^-

ta,y o^tArtafy^ and this Kingdom of Catay being much celebrated

for its opuleacy andfhippingahe Council of the Dutch EafiAndh
'C6mpzt\y dX Batavia^ inthelflandof Jw^, gave A. 1643. ^^^7

panicular Jnftruflions to Martin Geritfen Vries^ Captain of the

Ship Cajlrikum, fee out to difcover the unknown Eaft-coaft of T^r-

tary^ the Kingdom of Catay, and theWeft'Coaft of America^ toge-

ther with the Ifles fcituate to the Eaft ofJafm^ cryed up for their

richefs infilver and gold, Thofe InftruSions containing many
particulars that are not ordinary, weftall not fpare our labor of

giving them here in Englifli, out of the above-nam'd Rembrantz of
Nierof.

I . Amongft the befl: Geographers, Tartaria is reckoned to be one

of the gre^ceft parts of the World,havingin longitude, or from Eaft

to Weft, no lefs than 60 degrees, and in latitude, or from North to

South,about 3 o d. And of the many vaft Countries,which it compre-

hend?, Cataya is efteem*d the moft excellent, lying in a temperate

Climate,in about 50 d.Northern latitude, and being the prime Pro-

vince of the Empire of the great f^^;^, who keeps his Court in tiie

Metropolis thereof,cali'd Carnbdu^ famous for mi^htv.commerce and

trade driven there from all f^r^-^r^ and CA//!^.^/' -
^-^

* 2^ The Eaft-Coaft of this Country is much famed for Shipping,

by reafon of the great traffick faid to be ufed from thence to a! ! the

parts and coafts thereabout. Yet becaufe it lyes in a corner of the

World that is much out of the way ^ neither the \Europea^Sj nor any
Oriental Nation, nonotthe bordering C/:?/Wy?rthemfelve?, have hi-

therto been able to obtain any commerce wit h them.

3,The fame of this Cataya hath excited many brave Pilots to point

qui: and defign feveral ways thither, a's' well by theEaft-Indies,

the SimghtsofMagellan^zs by th^ Northeril^»i<?r/V/^, and round a-

hout AW^' Zm.W^,' and even direSly through the ilW-^-P^j/^f.

Whereupon alfo by the three laft ways divers attempts have been

made
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made bptfi by EngUfii ari<d P^itqfci^ but in vain 5 as were alfo the two
Voyages of 1 594 incl 1 5'^ 5 ^^efi^nbed by Lmfceten.

•r4. Since tliat tinie^nptliingliatlilieenattempte for C^/^j/^^neither

by the North,nor ttie Eaft or Weft«Indies>ti!l the year 1639, when
two Dutch Ships,under the Conimand of Captain Matthm Krvajl^

were fet out to difcoVer the.Earf-Coaft of the Great tmary^ efpe-

cially the famous Goid and Sitvef-fuands jthoi]gh,by realbn offeve-

ra! unfortunate accideritSythey bof h returned re injeSta.

5. Nocwithftanding which,the Dutch,beingfuffidently pofTefs'd

with the perfwafion ofthe advantages ofthatdifcoveryjperfifted in

fetting out other Veflels, namely the Ship C&ftrkum^ and a good big

Yacht : In the doing.of which, after they had confulted that experi-

enced Pilot, Francis J^col^fefifijfer^ and divers others^ who/or the

difcovery of Tartar) and the Iflands to the Eafl: of Jaj^any advifed

them to take their courfe between Jafanrnd Corea \ they, being a-

vyare of the uncertainty of a good paffage that way, and of the dan-

ger ofniany fbelves and rocks there, concluded at !aft to fail to the

Ea(i without Japan through the main Sea, as the fafeft courfcj efpe-

cially it being very probable, that by reafon of the CTimateof 40
deg.Northw^ards5in ihttartarian Sea,they would not be hindred by
any Mounfom^but find variable winds like thofe in Europe,

6. The faid CaptainT>/Vj then was ordered to put to Sea from

Termfedbomxht firfi: April or fooner, and, when he fiiould have

been come without Gi/^/f?, to fteer his courfe North-Ea/l-ivard.with

the variable winds,which at that feafon do commonly bbw in thofe

parts, whereby he would be carried to the loth.or 1 5 th.degree of

Northern latitude, and there ftop't at about the South-Eaft, when

and where helhould fail by little and little fomewhat more Nor-

therly , through the main Ocean, to the Eaft-Coaft ofjapan, that fo

he might get fight of the Land at about 37 degrees ; not at all mind-

ing the Ifles of Ladrones^ or others, which perhaps ^hey might ap-

proach unto*

7. That, having thus made the Eaftern-Coaft Japan about the

^oth.or 25th.ofM^, they fliould from thence fteer their courfe,in

light of Land, North and North-Weft, until the faid Coaft fliould

fall more Wefterly 10 them;that fo,by the by,they might learn,how

far the utmoft part ofJapan to the North did reach, and whether in

fuch a courfe they fiiould make,or get fight of, that Land which tf^e

yaponefes call Jejfo; as alfo, whether that very ^^'(fiJ be the Ls^^ of

China or Hartary^ or elfe a Country fcituate between both, or an l-

fland : Yet that in this they fhould not fpend coo much time, but be

caretu/,
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< cara^al,fo long to purfue their couiffe North-Weft^ward^Wtn they

fliould difcover the Goaft ofTartary or Catay^ endeavouring to do

this as much Southerly, as the Wind and the faidLand of Jejf^

vvould permit ^ which was hoped by the Direftors would be done

between 40 and 4^ deg ; where-about they Ihould fail along that

Coafi North-ward, or according as the fame fliould trend, until

they fliould difcover the KivcY PcUfa^gi^ the Ckr^;'^;? Sea-Towns,

Ja^gia^Brema.cx fome fuch Bay,Haven or River,wherein their Vef-

lels might fafely lye at anchor,and where they might meet with Peo-

ple, to enquire into, and in a little time learn,the condition of the

CpuQtry.

B. thac,if they fliould thus far fuccecd well, *twas probabIe,thcy

would meet upon the Coaft of Catay with Ships ; confidering that

moft Geographers efteem not only the Coaft oftarfary^ but alfo the

neighbouring Ocean to abound in Shipping, and fpeak of great

commerce and trade driven therewith the circumjacent Countries

and IflandsiWhich ifthey fliould find to be fo,they fliould take ve*

ry great care ofobliging thoft Peo'ple,to learn of them the particu-

lars of their Sea-Voyages, and where the principal Ports and Tra-

ding Towns, but efpecially the River Polifangi and the To^vn 'jan-

were fcituate. And thefe Dircftors hoping, that they would
difcover one or other place inhabited about the 15th. or 20th. of

Jfne^ihty fliould be diligent and accurate in marking all theCoafts,

Promontories, Bays, Courfes ofRivers, Tides, and that in as

riiort a time as poflibly they could, the faving of time being of
great confequence in this matter.

9. That there they fliould take particular notice of the nature

and condition of the people, whether barbarous or any way civi-

lized ; what Commodities the Country aforefaid and the Inhabi-

tants wanted and dcfired : And in cafe thefe people did fliew any

Gold or Silver, they fliould learn, whether thofe Met tals were in

great value amongft them, and if they were, they fliould not feem

to care much for them, in the exchange of their Commodifies for

them, and that chey fliould alfo fliew them Copper, Tin, Lead^&c.

making as if thefe Mettals were of a much higher value in our Coun-
try, than theirs. Nexr,they fliould endeavour to learn the Bignefs

of this Coiintry; what Cities,. Towns, and Neighbours it had;
where,thq City of Camhlf^ wzs fciruate, its dimenfions ^ govern-

ment, trade, jreligion, whether Mahumetan or Pagan ; and particu^

larty, wfietTier the Great C/^^wi were their Governour ; what wars
they were engaged in, or liable to; what things or cominoditles

their
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thdr Prince and the People themfelves did delight mi and there-

upon to enter with them into a treaty of friendihip and trade,

lo. Thatj thefe. things being difpatch't InT^mry, they {bould,

about the end of* Jji^ly or the beginning of Augajl^ take leave theie

with all refpedt and kindnefs, and fet fail,taking their courfe crofs

the TarcarianSea, South Eaft-ward, to the Longitude of the Eaft-

end ofJapm^ or the Weft-coaftof the Amerm iHcog^ita^ about the

Cdbos de Fortum^ Corrientes^ot Me^dojim Falji^ which Land /if the

weather and wind would fuffer them, they fliouid labour co difco-

ver: And from thence they fliould purfue their courfe diredly

South-ward to the Eaft corner of ^^/^/j5;?,making that land at about
37^-deg5 where they made account they could be about the zotk

or 2 ofjugujl. And here they hoped they would difcover the

Ifland fo rich in Gold and Silver, the deteftion of which had been

endeavoured, though in vain, by Captain Kvpafl^ A. 1639 ; the

fubftanceof whofe Journal (which might ferve them to avoid his

errors)together with the writings of the Merchant that was with

him,reprefenting the condition and thedifcovery of thefaid Ifland,.

was, as follows;

ir. Thatin theSouth'fea,at the 37i-deg. Northern Latitude,

and about 400 Spanlfli, or 343 Dutch, miles,that is,2 8deg. Longi-

tude Eaft of Jafa?^^ there lay a very great and high Ifland,inhabited

by a white, handfom, kind and civilized people
,
exceeding opu-

Jent in Gold and Silver, as had been experimented many years fince

by a SpaniOi Ship failing from the Mmilles to New Sfaine ; info-

much that the King of 5/»^/^ in the Year i6 ro;or f 611, for further

difcovery, and totakepofTeffionof the fame, fetouta Ship from

AcapnlcoiQjdffm''^ which by ill conduft proved fueceflefs: fince

-Which time the profecution of that difcovery had been deglefted.

12. And forafmuch as thefe Direfiors were from this and other

Informations perfuaded, that the faid Ifland was fcituate about the

above-alledged diftance Eaft of J^/'^/jf, they order'd, that on this

occafionof the I'^mrZ-voyage they fhouldrefumethe endeavours

of this difcovery, fteeringtheir courfe from the Eaft-corner of

joffan, upon the parallel of sy^degreeSjdireftly Eaftward for the

Jpaceof 3 5omiles, making what fail they could in the day-time,

and leflTening their fails at night, that fo they might not mifs of it

in the dark ; adding, that if they met not with the faid Ifland in

,that diflance, they Ihould advance 10© miles further to the Eaft,

that, if fo they met not with it, they might be affured, it was not to

be found in the Latitude above-expreflred,but either more South or

j

jinore Northward. Dd 12. Having
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j^l Having made this point C which by eilimate they thought

might be done about the 20^^ of Septemh.') the further direftion

was, that, according to\the condition of the feafon, fiiips,and men,

they Ihould after mature deliberation undertake one of the two
following wayes, for further difcovery.

1 4* The opte, by taking their courfe from the point aforeraid(the

feafon and wind permitting) back to the Weft- ward, cruifing from

the 37?^ to the 3 5/^ degree, to make themfelves fure, whether that

defired Ifland lay in this way, or in the way of thofe Iflands that

are faid to lye between 30 and 36 degrees, fome i ^oor 200 miles

'Ez^ofjapan^ where 'tis held for certain that divers 7^/>i;^-veffels

have been found, and thence carried Silver for Japan : But meet-

ing neither with the one nor the other, that then they fliould fail

more South-weft-ward to Formofa.

1 5. The other^ in cafe the Weftern wind (Lould not permit them
to return to "Jafan by cruifing in the propos'd Latitude, that then

from the aforefaid point they fliould fteer a Northern courfe to the

South-weft coaft of Jmerica^zbove Cap de Parfellespr Mendojim,
to come in fight of Capo del Agin on the Coaft Irijla ; and, if con-

veniently they could, get to an anchor ineither Bay, vvhere-about

Svc thorn. Cafjdijh in the year 1587. in 38 degrees had beenar an-

chor, and named the Land Nova Albion ; where he took notice,tbat

aimoft no Earth there could be taken up, but there was an appear-

ance of Silver or Gold in it : That therefore they fliould endeavor
to make this Land by the by, to learn fomething of the condition

thereof, and torefrefii theSeamcB , and to take-in necefiary pro-
vifion ; vvhichdone,they fliould with a North-eaft-wind, which
in all probability would ftifly blow there in the latter part of the

year, fail South-weft- ward as near as they cou'd, and fo in a right

courfe come to difcovcr the wiflic for Gold-I£!and, or any of the

Silver-Iflands, between 30 and 36 degrees, fome 100 or 120 miles

Eaft of Japan ; and ia cafe they mifled, they Qiould again, as was
direfied in ihefirft way, direft their courfe to Formoja,

I L But,becaufe they had great hopes, they fliould difcover the

Gold-Ifland by an Eajlerly courfe, or at leaft one of the Silver-

Iflands, by one of the two wayes defcribed ; they gave further in^ ^

ftfuflion, what they fliould do, in cafe ofgood fuccefs, for the Ser-
vice of the Company ; which,forthepiain, fliould be like to what
hadbeendirededontheoccafionof But befides, that they

\

fljoulc} take notice, that thefe Iflands, | iri their' opinion, would be
{

befl met with on the Soiithreaft-fide
j v^ere, the Gold-Iflarid, toge-

char
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ther withaPdver
or Haven , is

marked in tf:e

Cbartei as may
alfo be feen in

the Mapp here

joyned. Further^

if they made this

""^ difcovery, they

fiiould treat the

Natives with all

kmdnefs , fliew

their merclian-

dife, feem to un-

dervalue Gold 3

obferve how
they diggitjC^^.

17. Thefe In-

ftruftions being

thus deiiv^r*d,

the Author fub-

joyns the Event

of this Voyage^as

follows : That it

was began the

faiiieyear 1643,
but the thing

found far other-

wife than was i-

uiagin'd; wictiefs

the Journal of a

Vovage , made

Eaft off the

Sc^aighc

M&ire to the

Cbaft of Chili^

under the con-

duct of Captam
Hemy Brower 5

Where alfo imy
D d 2 he



be feeii a defcription of the Iflapi^/asTc^s firit cfctdSed bi
theibip Caftricom, ^4643; vvj/n)r^^
corner ofJapm reaches totjie jfotijctli^g^Nofthei^^ Laticudc; And
inftead of finding theie dip^^ the Land Efo ye,t

far Weft or North-we|ft*iya^^lt #$b^^ Sea-man fliew'd

rhem to lye no roore than^J|[miies off, Nortb^TOrd. For that Jap0'

mfe made his Voyages fbi^falJe fron^^^ in this Mapp
Jwith Ayto Mathma^, the Capital Cit^ of Efo, here noted with B

:

And the fame related to tlidn thecoiKfition of this Country of

viz,.lio\N that it was under the dominion ofthe En^peror ofjapa/g,

and what Towns and Nati6ns\vercjn it. Further,the lame Journal

notes, that this Ship daJlmom Mkd from the North-eaft-corner of

^apa;^ to the South-corner of ii/i, at D ; whence the Land reaches

Nortl]-eaft and by Eaft to E , where they found a Straight, which

they called the Straight deVries^ which, in the Authors judgment,

they fliould rather haVe called tlie Straight Aniaft • as they alfo met

with the Land fcituat^ Eaft off this Straight, marked F, to which
they gave the name of; the Companies hand^ whereas it fhould have

been calPd the Wejl^corner of Jmerica^ ii having hitherto been al-

wayes fo placed and named
,
except that the Straight Anian hath

beenreprefented fomewhat more Northerly. They ^iled through

this Straight as far as the Sinmov Bay and viewed all the Sea-

coafts as far as H, being the Latit. of 49 degrees, where they faw a

very high Mountain lying at about 50 degrees, from whence they

failed back, without doing any more that's known. He that is defi-

rous to fee the Del ineation of this Land JE/J, Japrty and Corea^ may
find it on the little Mapp here inferred.

1 8. As for a more particular defcription of this Land and Coaft,

they met generally every where with good Anchoring ground, 20
or more fathoms deep ; the Coaft very plentiful of Fifli, among
which there were Whales and Salmons; the fliore high and mountain-

ous, efpecially remarkable for one exceeding high Hill, which the

I^latives fignified to be very rich in Silver. In the fame place there

grow very tall, ftreight and thick Firr-ires, fit for Mafls.The Soile

clay ie and fat. Coming into the Straight de fries or ^;?/^;^,which is

I o miles broad, and on the Eaft-fide thereof, the Comp^^ii^s Land in

America^ marked, fas was faid abovej with F, they lighted on one
of thofe Mountains, where they found very glittering'Earth,as if it

V» ere abounding with Silver, Along ^hat fhore ther^- rtins a violent

flream about the North-eafl:,and clofc^to the ftoreare|locks,which

krake it very unfafe to Jye there. The Suies fJlaUd^lyiug over a-

gainft



gamfi itjhStlj af}(b*hf|h^<!niiitains,and fcms to be deftitute ofTrees

and very fteep and txjciky* The fliore of the Bay G feem'd to be as

pleafant as that of the Engliih Coaft,but untiird ; yet naturally flo-

wed with Mulberries, Gfaii^s, Juniper-berrieSj Ras-berries ; as dl-

fo with dak^'Firr and Bi¥thi t beautified v/ith

Rofe-trees, They fbiliad i^lfo abun^ Oifters on that Goaft 5

but met with no wild Dear, nor Mutton, Cows, Geefe or Hens,

though they fiw man^ Fakons and Eagles. The Natives are gene-

rally all fliorc and thick, very hairy,their brows and lipps painted

black or blew, theireaf^hbred thorow, and with filver Ear-rings

hanging in thein* As fdrtheir Re!igion,they gave no other token of

any, but that fitting By the Fire, and drinking, they fpill thereabout

feme drops on feyeral places, as if they offer'd to that Element be-

fore they would drink. They feem'd to be a kind of BaniiH, ma-

fters all alike.The itien have each two wives,ofwhich they are very

"jealous. Both men and women love ftrong drink* Their houfes are

of wood, and cover'd with Bark. They have very little Hcufliold-

ftufF; Japan^gowns are their beft orilament, and they have only a

few teguments to cover themfelves with in the night. On the Ihore

of the Bay G there were ftarved that winter many people of hun-

ger and cold. Their vifiuals are,; Fifh, Whaleffat , red Rofe-buds

dryed by them for winter-proviiion. They ire iazy,not tilling the

ground 5 fuftaining themfelves by hunting/lhooting, and filliiDg.

They trade with J^p4f^, and their langiJage is mixed with the

pnim^ They are very fubtle in trading, but not thlevifli, (^c.

1 9.The Event of i\) s Voyage being thus related,the Author pro-

ceeds to make feme R.: thereon,t/i^.i.Thac the Defcripti-

on given may be of tife tr. : ] e Mrtb-Eajl Paffage, 2, That thefe

Lands of Efodtve very nearour jPw<^^/, being in the fame latitude

with us, but differing in longitude 180 degrees, having Summer and

Winter common with us, but midnight when 'tis noon with us, and

v!€e verfa.:}. That as for failing,futably to ^oru vm Splhergen.oxxX.

of f he Eafi-Indies about the North 'mo fhfe parts, thedifcovery

of this Land £yj,which was held to lye i\r(?r^^-W^^/offJ^p.t;?,wherc-

as it really lyes Norfh North-Eaftof it, will contribute not a

little. For, 'tmay'thence be colIeSed, faith this Author, that.thefe

Eart-Coafts of Efo may very well be the Eaft-C8ifl of 'Tartar^ ;

which opinion is much confirmed by the Defcriptiou ofJ^f^^,mace

by Caro^, who, upon frequent enquiries made among the "japnefcs^.

was by them inform'd, that the water on the North-Eafi: corner of

Jdpm^ being n miiesbroadj did reach inwards to the h^nd Efo,

running



runiiing againft nrighty: mquntains. about the Prpviqce C^A^^whcrc-

hy Japm appears to be a fir^n Land to that of JE/i. To which is to

be added, what others affert, viz. That a certain Perfon hath tra-

velled 2roo miles I;Iorth-ward,that is,to about 50 deg. Northern la-

titud€,and found norftingbiit firm.Land.So that^whereas heretofore

Geographers, wjere wfyni to m^e a large Sea to ttie North of JafAn,

it has been found by this Voyage of 1643^ that the great Land of

Efi is fcituate therej the Coafts whereof are now made known from

42 to abouc 49 degrees. But this is not all, for a further Difcovcry

came to hand, A. which was made with a Ys^cht call'd the Spar^

-wr^wbich the burch loft upona fmalllfle, .1 2 or 1 3 mile^ ofTofthe

Souiih-corner of being 14 or i g miles in cbropafs, in 3 3 deg.

32 min. North-latitude } which Sfiipwr^ick hapned Aug. 13.1653^
where the Seamen being taken prifoners by thofc Inhabitants, there

vvas broiighc to them one "jojjn Janjen well te rr^^,who A. 1627, had

falleii upon the Coaft of Core^^ aiid intp the hands of that People,

with; two more ofhis Camprades, fent allhore to fetch^water. This

ix\v\ being then about 5 8 years of age, had almoft loft His Mothers

Tongue,fb that he could hardly be underftood by his Countrymen;

who were in May 1 654, tranfported from the faid Ifle to the Firm
Xand of QreA^ and paflfed through divers Towns, moft North and

by Wert, to the Court of that King, for the fpace of 7 0 or 7 5 miles,

coming to about the 39th*deg.of the Poles Elevation.They teft.iffd,

that Cned is fcituate between 34; and 44 deg. that is, from South

to North about 140 or 150 miles Creckoning 1 5; of thefe miles'to a

.degree: )Thc,bread^h ofthis Land fromEaft toWeft about 70 or 75
miles.On tfie South-corper 'tis very near to J^^4;^,viz.within 2^ or
26 miles. On the Weft-fide it hath the Coaft of ChindoixVt Bay of
Nanquwy and on the'North 'tis by a great Mountain faften'd to one

of the moft Northerly Provinces of the faid C^i;;^; without which it

would be^n liland, there being on ,;Jie North-Eafl;:fidean openSea,

where every year divers Whales. with Harping tpns in their bellies

are affirmed to befourrJ byjhe DiijCph, OL^ier Natibiis \
' where

likewife in the Spring is caught grjsfa^i'plenty 6^ Herrings ; So that

there muft needs be a thorpw-fare be^ Gr ^'^ and Japan to iVi-

yya Zemhla dXidWay^atz. Thefe Dutcffmen having alfo often enqui-

red of the Core^tnYihi^ thacTailtb this/^prth quarterSjWhether

there was any La nd about thfKorth-Eailfthey ^^^^ f6ranfwer,there

was nothing but a clear Sea.Thefe fame nien,that were thu|caft.aw

upon theabovefaid Jfle,were 3^.in number,ofwhich tWe'efcaped
'8, A. r 666.in September^^lid in a fmall Veflel came io Firar^do in Ja^

pan.



^^;;, where, foon after; they met with their Conntrytnenat Nrng^c"

fash 4.That from thefe Difcovd-l^s concluded co be
rrufe,that is jby tfd m japan^ xs repreftntcd in this Map by the

pricked lines,but nbt that 'tis faft to Afid mlartary* 5. That con-

cerning the particular of havirf^ there found Dutch Harping-Irons

in the bodies of Whales ( which feems incredible ) 'tis to be confi-

der'djthat a Whale will fwim incredibly faft; and the diftance from

Spitsberg to the North-end of being^ by the Maps, about 700
miles, a Whale might dilpatch that way4n i o:or 1 2 clays^fwiramiug

in 24 hours about 60 or 70 miles. 6.That this Difcovery indicates

theneareft way to fail out of the EafWndies into thefe parts by the

North,i//^»betwixt Gr<?^and J^/^^;?,here mark'c with I andK,which

fpace is at leaft 25 or 26 miles broad, having a ftroog current, and
entring into a large Seajche which is muchmorcexpeditious,thanm
pafs on the Eaft of J^pm ihoto^ the Straight Vries otAnian ^

and that the rather, becaufe *cis not yet known, how far that

reaches North-ward.

20. This fmall Map, in which is alfo delineated the North-Coafti

ofT^r/^r^becween f^r^^and Nova ZembU^ fuicrh with the Globe
and Maps oiPetrm Karm, L A.Kokm^ K. JJfjfer,TrJe Wit, and-

fome others,although the two laft have now atter'd them vfor \vh ch

our Author faith he fees no reafon.

2 ! . To promote this Parage out ofthe Eajl-I^dks by the NeriB^-

into Europe^ h were very neceflary to fail from Edft-lndia. to the

Weft-ward ofJ^;/^^/?,
all along Ci>r^^,tofee,how the Sea-CoaOs trend

to the North of the faid^w^, and with what conveniency Ships^

might fail as far as to Nova ZembUy and to the North of the fame :

.
Where our Author faith that undoubtedly it would be found, that

having paffed the North corner of ZembUy or, t\iOXQ\^Weiga,t;^i

* the North-end ofJelm^r^Lmd^CmdiYkcd with ^ Gompafe NTumb.

L and M, in this MapO one mi^ht go on Souths ^^ ^^«^^7'^^^^^^^

— , J 1 /- r r 1 p7 concernm^ the true
Eaft-ward, and make a fucciefsful Voyage. fbituadon ofN.zemhia.

SomeObfervations cmcerning a poffible Pajfage to the Eajl-hdks hf
Northern America ffVy?-n^4y/;/.

OF this PaflTage much - wasat firftdifcourfedmeerly by hear*

fay, as may be feen in the Hydro^raphical Difcourfe of

JSi>»r;?^,printed An.1594. Next,one HeJ[elGerrufe^A,i6i2,'^'XO'Q

of this Paflage thus ; Since the Englifli upon the feveral Voyages of

W.Eare^tzimdG fome attempts for the North-Eaft;the Direfior? of

the Dutch Eaft-!ndia Company for fome years laft paft fent thither

one Uudfon^ who not being able to find a Paflage to the Eaft; failed

to



to the Weft, whence without cfFcaing anything he came into

Imd, Afeerwar4sy being fent oucagaiaby theEnglifli, A.i6io, and

having failed 300 Dqtch. mijes and come to the Weft of Bakalacs^

and wintered thereat about 52 dcg.North-latitude,and defirous to

ftarch further, he was, together with the reft of the Governors of

tl)<^Sbip, fet oivfliore by the Seamen, who refufed to go further,

but came homf, having been atSea ro moncths, whereas they had

been vidualle4 but for 8,The hope of this new Paffageabove Tend
mva^^ttmpttcji by this Hudfon, is ftrengthen*d by the teftimony of
the Virginims ind thofc of Florida, who folemnly affirm,thac to the

North-Wefirof their Country there is a great Sea, )Whcre they fay to

have feen Shipslike thofe ofthe Engl ifli.We read a1 fo in Jof.Acofia^

Chaz. ofthethirdBffpkoftheNmrdHiJl.oftheWeJl'lndies, that

tkit Spmurds are ofopinion, the Englifli Captains, Drake arid Can*

^//I&,hadgood kfjovvledg of this Paffage. 'Tis faid aIfo,that the Sfa-
mards feck to keep this way undifcover'd, and that fomeof that

Nation, returning from the Conqueft of the Fhilippwes, canje home
by this very way. King Fhilip the Second the; efbre caufed a ftrong

Fort to be built on the upper end of Mar Vermeio to the Weft of
Nova Granada^ to hinder the Dutch and others from invading the

riches he pofTefleth upon the South-Sea 5 as we are told for a certain

trutheThis way therefore if purfued,niay direfl our People not only
to fail to Chim^ the MokcC(ts,^Vid Feru ; but alfo to go and fee what
People there are.on the South-fide of the South-Seaid^r.

Thus far this Heffel G.erritfen: And the fame year, r 6 1 2,fome at-

tempt was made in profecution ofthat d^fign,but it proved fuccefs-

kfs, becaufe that feme Land, came in the way of the Navigators,

which obftrufted their progrefs^as is fliew'd in theMaps,t]bat were
fince made, where thrpugb Str^ig^t yQu come in^.eed into ^
fpaciousSea, cMtd Butkni May, but pi^th^ Weft-fide this is befet

with Land. It'feems,thatMr.&^^ wasgptthprow
it,^caufe he fb much endeavoured to get South'Vi>ard^^'htrt at length

he was conftrain'd to winter at the latit..iG>f 5.2 d^grwithput efFefting

any thing. But if he had direfted his c<^urfefUi|icwhat more Weji-

rvard, he might have better goLtborow.

An



An Accmp of three Books^

L A Difcourfe made before the R. Society, concemmg the Ufe of
DUFLlCAt PROPORriONmfmdryimprtmt PmicuUrs;
together vpith a New Hypthefts ofELJSll^ME or Springy Bo-

dies : By Sir William Petty Knight^ c^c.

^""W^HE Author of this Difcourfe, much addifled to apply

Speculations to life and Prafiice, hath given in this Exercife

of hiSy Several hjla^^cesywherei^ the Confideration ofDupliut and,

Suh'dufUcMProfortion^or the Conjideration ofSides And their Squares

fsofUje if$ liumm affairs. Thole Inftances are 5

I .in the Dravoi/^g or Driving POlivers^^Yiich force Ships or other

Bodies through the Water,with reference to the rcfpeftive Velocities

caufed thereby.

2. In th^ Shapes or Sharpnefs ofBodiesi cutting or dividing the

Water.through which they are driven or drawn^and in the difFerenc

Velocities arifing from thence, where the Bodies andTorces are E»

qua).

3. Inih^ Strength of Timbers ^ or other Homogeneous materials

applied to Buildings, to Carts, or any other Machinaments inten-

ded for Strength : And how by a ^Model to judge the Sufficiency

of fuch Engine as is reprefented by it.

4. In the £j^^(?/0/^ri upon Equal and Like Veffels, according

to their Numbers, Length, Blades, and Motions with or againjl the

Stream of fmooch or un-even waters.

5 . In the Motion or Iravelling ofHorfes, on their feveral Paces^,

and with different Burthens on them.

6. In the Strength and Velocity of ^ills and their Wheels.

7. IvithttStfksoi Gunpovpder.

8. In the Diftance at which Somds may be heard.

9. In the Diftances at whichOdoriferom matters may be fmelt,

10. In the Diftance at which the Obje^s of Sight may be feen^

1 1. In the Time of the Returns made by Vibrating Penduls.

1 2^ In the L,ives ofMen and their Duration.

13^ In M^^^/?/ and ^(J^^/i^^^/Wg Bodies, fuch as Strings and Bells-

14, In the EfFefls and Motions of fir^*, and E/s^m;?^ 5]p/r/V/.

1 5. In the Rifi^gaxid Falling ofBodies^ but efpecially of Water

mPumps^ Over-fbot Mills ^ Leah \xi Ships, the Heights of Rivers

at their Head above their fall into the Sea.

In Bellows.

17. In the Prices of feveral Commoditiesj as Mafts, Diamonds,

large Timber, Amber, Load-ftones, c^c.
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1 8. lt\^ill-ddms^Sea4anksj and the Eulmrks or Walls of

FortrefTes.

1 9. In the Compreljion ofWool and other Elafiique Bodies^ and of

the Jir within Diving VeffelSjas alfo in the Effefts of Screw-prejfes

upon feveral Materials.

Having thus emamerated his feveral Inftances, wherein Duplicate

zr[6 Suh-luplicate Frofortionisoi gxt^t importance, he explaines

what he underftands by every material word he ufes in this Dif-

courfe, fuch as Matter^ Body^ Figurey Flace^ ^Ution^ Quantity

^

Quality, Jiahit^ time^ Proportion^ Weighty Swiftnefs^ Force and £-

hjlicity. This done, he falls to his main bufincfs, which is the

Application of the faid Proportions to each of the refpeftive

Matters lately mention*d. To which hefubjoynsan J^PPENDIX
touching his new Theory of Elajlicityy mechanically explicated,to

draw forth the Thoughts of other men for Countenance or Corre-

aion. This Hy pothefis the Author hopes will folve all the Ph^nos

mena of Elajlicity, and not only fo,but alfo thofe of Hardnefs^Fix'

ednefSf tenacity^ Fluidity^ Heat^ Moifiure, Fermentation^&ic. Not to

prejudice this his Explication by transferring it hither in a Brevi-

at, we fliall referr the Gurious to the Authors own Difcourfe;wiQi-

ing, that whatever EjfeSts of Springinefs do occur to the Ingenious

Reader, he would pieafe to examine them by the Principles deli-

vered by t he Author

.

Thefe are the particulars, performed in this Difcourfe, which
the Author judgeth, may pafs for a Sample, pro tanto, of what the

Royal Society is doing. For,the faid Difcourfe confifting of three

parts, viz, i. An Explanation of the Intricate NotionSjOr Philofi'

phia prima^ ofPUce^ time^Motion^Elafticity^ &c ; 2. An excitement

of the World totheftudy of theMathematiques, by fiiewing the

i]fe of Duplicate Proportions in fome of the moft weighty of Human
affairs^ And j.APropofal of confidering, without Chyinerical

Speculations, fuch points and properties in Jtomes, as may give an

Intelligible Accomptof theNexures, Mixtures,and Mobilities ofall

the pans' of the Univerfe: The Difcourfe,! fay, confiding of tbefe

parts, he efteqms, that in like manner *tisthe profefllon of the faid

Society^ to make Myfterious things plain 5 to expbde and difufe

all infignificant and puzling words.; to improve and apply little

finall threds of Mathematiques to vaft Ufes ; and yet not to negle^:

the fmeft Confideration, even of Atmes^ where the fame is necelTa-

^^ •

'
'

'
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JL the Second Book of the ^ARt cfMEttALS, rpherein u tdugk

the Common v^ay of Refining Silver by ^uiMlver^mthfome New
Rules addedfor the better ferformmce of thefame : Written in

Spm'tjh by Alonfo Barba, and Englijht by the Right Honorable

Edward Earl of SdiVidmchy London^ 1674. in 8^.

THE firfl Book of this PjIdjedi: wasdifcourfed of in the next
foregoing Trad. This fecondcoxi(\iis of 24 Chapters^ moift of

them praftica' ; whereof the twofirft do inftruft the Reader, with

what care md cmtion a Refiner ofMettals is to be employed\dii\d vphat

knowkigz {ucb an one is tobefurniffitV0ith ^ viz. that he is to know
the quali :ies and differences of all fom of Mettals and Minerals,

which of them are aioft proper for Qulckfilvenand which for melt-

ing ; item, the Difeafes infefling Mettals, and the way of clearing

them ^ as a! fo the Accidents of Quickfiiver, and the way of Refi-

ning both in great and little ; and ab ove all, the manner how to

make the leOTer EfiTay, by the fire, of Ore ground to powder before

theMettal be incorporated cogether,thac fo he may certainly know,
how much Silver (e^g.) is to be gotten ouc of the Ore of that Mer-

tal .* The want of which knowledge and care, om Author faith, hath

cofi the Kingdom of Feru abundance of mony, and is ftill of grean

prejudice to it ^ which he provetliby very confiderable EKperi-»

mencs, whereby It was made evident, that a Vein of Mettal, efiayed

by the Fire^ yielded 900 pieces of Eight the Quintal,which by the

ordimry way of Quickfilver yielded but four or five : item, that

another Mine, which by the common Effay with Mercury appear'd

to havefcarce any Silver at all in it 5 yet by the other way col«

tained 60 pieces of Eight the Quintal.

The^^/ViChapt. tre^ts of ih^ knowledge of thofe above-intimated

dijferencesofMettals iTht fourth teacheih ihei^^y of forting Ores^

and theproper manner of Refining each of them : Where 'tis made
out, that to effay thatMettal by Quickfilver, which requires the

fire, isto deftroy it j as 'tis to loofe the profis if that Metral be

put in the furnace, which is not to run : Andfurther,though the fc«

veral Ores be fit for the Quickfilver, and fome for Fire, yeceven

herein they have their differences of being eafier or harder to be re-

fined, according as they concur or differ in the remedy that is ne-

cefTary to be ufed for that purpofe.

Thefifth Chapt. informs us. How to know the ill Qiialities th^Jt

jnfeft the Ore, and how to purge them away; Where 'tis noted,

thatfuch Ores, as partake o^Copperas, \\W\ not endure Qiiickfilver,

but confume and fcatter it which our Author faith may be eafiiy

E e 2 tiied
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tried by mixing a little Quickfilver with well-grouiid Copperas
and Water ; whereupon he flaall in a trice fee all the Quickfilver

diflblved and loft, efpecially putting a littleSalt to that compofiti-

on. How this, and other like inconveniences are found out, and

howeafily they may be remedied, may be feen in this Chapter at

large.

T\\tjixth^fev€nth^zx\(ii ^/^^//^ Chapters, treat of the GrindingznA

Burning of Ore, and the damage that rtfults from this Burnings In

the bufinefs of Grmding^ 'tis beneficial to grind the lumps over a-

gain, and to grind them very fraall; To which prafiife our Author
adds another way of preparation, ^iz>. by Boy ling, held by him
more proper in all refinings by Quickfilver. As for Burnings that

is ufeful, not only, that the Ore may grind the better,but alfo that

it may be better difpos'd for the Quickfilver to lay hold on, and in-

corporate it felf with the Silver it contains : which burning yet is

not to be ufed in Ores that are mixt with Copperas, the mortal ene-

my to Quickfilver ; the fire not only vanquifliing, but on the con-

trary increafing that fubftance^ of which therefore alIOre,where-

with 'tis mixed, is firft to be clear'd by well wafiiing it.

- The nwth delivers feveral Experiments^ proving the damages

she Burning of Ore^ if they be not knorvn and remedied.And the tenth

examines. Whether the Ore ought to be burnt in the Stone ^ or in the

Meal 5 as the ^/^'W/^Aafllgns the Materials to be mixed wth Ore
vphen 'tis burnt I Where OGcafion is taken to reprefent , that the

DifeafesofOremay be known by putting a little of it, ground

fomewhat grofs, upon a red-hot plate of Iron, obfervingwell what

fume it makes; which if it be white or black, it participates of
Bitumsof that colour 5 if yellow, of Orpiment ; if red, of San-

daraca , if yellow in the middle and green on the outfides, of Sul-

phur, c^r.

The tmlfth and thirteenth teach the Refiner what he is to do be-

fore he incorporates the f Caxon far refining;

fJ/]fVrysrtf^ Where alfo are fet down the Signs, fliewing, when
the feveral Ores, diverfly mixed and handled ac-

cordingly, are difcharged either of a'l their Sul-

phur and Antimony ,or of their Bitum, and the like . as a f),when
an Ore is well difpofed for the Quickfilver, and when nor, (^c.

fourteenth and fifteenth confider the nMure of^mckjilver ,

mdthe Caufes and Differences of the Refiners Lis ojf^uick^lver^zs

*tis caird, whicli is Quickfilver divided into very fubtile parts,

whichdivifioniscaufedby theofcenpafllngofit through the Ore

although
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although it hath no ill qi^ality ar all 5 but if it hath Copperas in it,

it will grind the Quickfilver in great extremity. Now if Qaick-
filver be without any forain impreffion upon it, and be diffolved

into Lu which is white, 'tis calTdj as was juft now faid , Lis of
Quickfilver; but of other materials is call'd that which is

made by Quickfilver of Tin or Lead^ and L^Vof Silver is the fine

and fubtile parts of Silver,niade by the repaflingof the Quickfilver

through the Ore, but not as yet joyncd and incorporated with ic ^

which when it is, they call it TeU^ that is, Ball or Pellet. As to the

/ Nature oi Quickfilver^ 'tis a body of fo admirably uniform a fub-

ftance, and of parts foperfeflly united, that even the fire, which
feems to be its greateft enemy,is not powerful enough,by dividing,

to corrupt or deftroy it,as it vifibly dctb all other meta's and bo-

dies, except Gold and Silver.

TheJixteenth examins, Whether it hefitting^dtfirjl to put-m all the

Quickfilver and other Materials at ome^or m} This Author is for

thenegative,al!edging his reafons for itjand efpecially Experience,

by which,he faith, 'tis found, that the extraordinary cold of much
Quickfilverdothaccidentaliy binduptheOre, and hinder the re-

fining. Whichdamage,/?^y^/V^,foliowsalfo, if men exceed in the

quantity of other materials, they put into the Ore that needs it,be-

caufe it fo dulls the Quickfilver, that it will lay hold on no Silver

at all ^ which therefore will very hardly ever be reduced into that

condition it ought to be. Yet he advertifes withal, that if itbe

needful to refine with Lime^ his rule w^U not ferve in that cafe, but

the Lime muft be put-in all at once,taking efpecial care,that you do
not put in too much of it, becaufe that that greatly hinders the

Quickfilver from laying hold of the greater plate*

The/i^w^^^^;^/'^, difcourfes of tht Often repafjlngthe Quickftl'

ver through the Ore^ and the Effects thereof: And the eighteenth and

nineteenth^ tmmtxzttd'wtTSJkeidents^vphich happen in the way of

Refimng by Quickfther^ and their Remedies : Where he obierves,

that if the Quickfilver be very much chargedjabove what it ought,

with materials, fuchas Lead, Tin,Iron, Lime,it will not appearor-

bicular, but prolonged like little worms ; and if it be ftirr'd about

the Tray without water, it will make drops with jittle tails, and

flick to the fides of the Tray : And when it is of this condition,

'tis a fign, faith he^ that 'tis killed,or its virtue obtunded from lay-

ing hold on the Silver. Which evil how 'tis 10 be remedied, is at

large declared in the fame Chapters.

twentieth one and twentieth^ infi ruit us, Bovfi to hnow^.

vchethtr
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whether or no the Caxon he readyfor mjhmg : And, that the mjbwg

cf theCaxons caufeth the lofs md rvajle of ^ickfiher. As to Che

/(?me'^,he ihew.sthat no fniall experience is neceflary to know that

particular ; fince, if the Caxon be not ripe for wafting, that plate

which the Qiuckfilver hath not laid hold on,is likely to be utterly

loft \ or, if K be not,it muft be ground over again.And here he fets

ctown a fure and infallib'e rule, as he accounts it,for the difcovery

of che difpolition of the Caxon \ reflecting on the rules hitherto de-

liverd f )r that purpofe. As to the Utter^ he afferts, that the im-

med.ate caufe of that mifchief of the Quickfilvers imperceptible

getcingout of the Caxon with the water or the L/i«^/^, is, when the

Qu'ckfilver is made over-thin without body or weight , as 'twere,

fo that ir hath nothing to fink it to the bottom of the Caldron, and

with rtirring the Caxon when they wafh it, it mixes it felf with the

dregsand dirt, and goes along with them.

Ihc two and twentieth fets down the True caufes of the lofs of

g>uickfilver^ and their Remedies. Where the Anchor makes the re-

paffings to be the remote caufe of wafting the Quickfilver , and

Copperas to be of Its own nature,as hath beenalready noted,a vio-

lent caufe of extenuating the Quickfilver, and of deftroying the

greateft part that hath been wafted ofthe fame. In the working of

which ill efiefl, the Salt, ufed in Refining, and in wafhing the Cax-

onsy contributes not a little ; as the Lamas^mngled with the water,

thickens it, and refiftsthefinking of the Quickfilver, which flayes

and is thrown away together with it. See ttie Remedies in the

Author himfelf.

The^^;'^^ and twentieth andfour and twentieth^ do explain the

way to make the V\v\t-h'p^\t%., and to clear them of the ^ickfiher.

When Refiners have taken the Plate and Mercury together out of
theCaldron, ftraining if, to make them the thicker

,
through two

courfe cloaths wetted, and when they have alfo beaten it with a Ba-

tledoor to fqueefe as much Quickfilver through the cloaths as is

poffible, they make Pine-apples of the dry Pellets in moulds fitted

for that purpofe,fo calTd from their fimilitudc to that fruir^by rea-

f ^n of their pyramidal figure : Of which Pines thofe that have been

reafonably veil ftrained,;- will be Silver; fo that loo pounds of
Pe lets wi;l produce 20 pounds weight of Silver. Here the Au-
thor takes occafion to relate the vaftn^fs'of 'he lofs in clearing the

Ore again from the Quickfilver,which he proves from Experience,

wher by it appear dj/y^* faith^in the City ofjP(?/^/alone,at the time

of his writing, when the Xrading in Mettals ran but low, that yec

com-
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communihm &nnis above thirty thoufand pieces of Eight were wafred
by theexpenceof Qiiickfilver : Which inconvenience hath pro-
ceeded, in his opinion, from want of care in feeing the Ve{rels,ured

in the recovering of Quickfilver, made of good fluff, and lliuc ve-

ry clofe. Where he takes notice, that at Or^^f?, famous for Gold-
and Silver-mines, on the top of a hill there is a little vein of white
Earthj whereof they make Veffels for ufe, which when baked be-

come fo clofe and firm that they are not inferior ro the htQ,Chim^
and are very ufeful for the making of Crucibles. But where fuch

Earth is wanting, he direds , that that Clay, which is ordinarily

ufed in making the veffels for recovering the Mercury , be the bet-

ter mingled with the fcum or drofs of Iron ground very fine, and fo

made up and baked very well ; and chat then there fliall not be fo

much Quickfilver loft in the ufe of them,as is by thofe now in conw
monufe,cfr.

IIL Jnimadverfions on the Firjl fart of the ^IJCEINA CoM'
LEStlS of the defervedly fainous Afironofyier]o\\zm\t% Heveli"

uSj together wth m Explication of fome INSTRU—
^lENtS, made by Robert Hook F. of GeornAn Grefh.CoIJ.

and Fellow of the Royal Society, London, /fr John Martyn Erin-

ter to the R. Society, at the Bell in i'/.Pauls Church-yard, 1 674.

THIS Piece confifts, as the Title intimates, of two main parts.

The One reprefencs the Authors thoughts of{}\e Aftronomieal

Organography of the Excdknt Heveli^, both examining and

Ticho Brake's fnftruments^ and undertaking to evince, that if they

hd^dirndtM^Qoi telefcofical Sights, their Obfervations might have

been much more exaft than they are ; forafmuch as,inthe Author's

opinion , an Inftrumenc of three foot radim with Ttlt^'cop^s^

will do more , than one offixty foot radius with Common Sights.

The defcribes an Inftrument for taking all forts of Angles

and Diftances in the Heavens , which , if increased in bulk , is

capable, faith Mr. Hook ^ of as great accuratenefs , as the Ac-

mofphere will ever permit Cceleftial Obfervations to be

made. Its perfefiion he places in thtft feven particulars:

I. In the Sights y which are fuch, faith he ^ as may be made

to difcover the minuteft part difcovcrable in an Objeft, not at all

ftraining the eye,and fit for all eyes. 2. In the DiviJions,which are

fuch, as will diftinguifli the Angle as minutely as the Sights wil di-

ftinguilh the parts or objeas,and that even ro Seconds, 3. In fiich a

contrivance of the Sights, that with one glance ofthe eye, both the

Ob)eas, though a Semi'Circlediftant, arc 4;/ t^^wdiftinguifli't and

feen
.
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feen together. 4. Tn the Method offetting it exadly perpendicular

to a Sec0f^d,\fmcd be.j.In its Fixation ^ndMaio^^'n beingfo fixed

and moved,char,ifonce fee to the Objefts,it continues to move along

wirh them, as long as 'tis neceflfary to continue, or be very certain

of,any Obrervation.6.In its being to be made and adjufted without

difficufty, and not to be put out oforder without defign ; as alfo in

its g; eat eafmefs ofbeing reftified and again adjufted.y.In its being

not very chargeable.
^

All thefe perfeflions the Jufhor explains, and endeavours to

make good, by defcribingand delineating this Inftrument and all

the parts thereof, and endeavouring to obviate fuch exceptions,as he
fore fawmighnbemade againft it.Toall which he annexes occafion-

aliy fomething that relates to the priority of the Invention of the

Circularpendulum \ and likewife a Defcription of a Wheel-work,
which, he faith

^
may be called cheperfefliono^ fuch work, having

the perfefteft Idea, he thinks, that toothed Wheel-work is capable
of, performing the fame effeft,as if the Wheel and Pinion had an in-

definite number ofTeeth. Which done,he defcribes the Fnmefor
keeping the Inftrument, which is the main Argument of this Book,
in its Perpendicularity, and yet always in the Azimuth of the Cae-
leftial ob;e(a;with a Digreflionof the great life ofthis Principle in

Dialling, Equalling Time, Giock-work, (^r.

He mentions alfo a Mechanical way, he hath, of calculating and
performing y^r/V/^w^'^/ir^/ operations, much quicker and more cer-

tainly, than can be done by the help of Logarithmes^

He concludes the whole by fliewing divers ofthe particular Ufes
ofthis New Quadranr,as r.For meafuring the Refraftion of the Air.

2. For regulating the Places of the Fixt Stars and of the Planets.

3. For ftating the Latitude of Places. 4. For examining the Influen-

ces of the Planets on the Earth. 5. For meafuring the quantity ofa
Degree upon the Earth. 6. For meafuring feen Diftances. 7. For Lc-
veiling.?. For taking the Diameters of the Sun,Moon,and other Pla-

n€ts.Where,by the by,are mention'd two other Inftnjments,one for
taking Diameters to Seconds ; the other, for looking on the body of
tlie Sun without harming the eyes.

Errata left uncorreSted in Numb, r ©8.

Pjf».l7o. K20. x^Siorts ofSaU^ p. l85t l.penulr. r,fovutmes to the thickntfi ofafim*
f .1S7. 1 15. x%\iotight, ibid. 1.30. r>dicf coagulate,

LOjSfDOISr,
Printed for Joh>t Martji/ftVimer to thi Ecyd Society, 1674.





EKpcruuent hetryed,by letting the Sun-beains through a Httle hole

into 4 darkchamberjwhich palTing through a glafs Prifm to the op-

pofitewall, exbibited there a ofdivers colours, but in a

form much morfelbngthep broad: whereas according to the receiv-

ed Laws ofRefradion, it flbould rather have appeared in a circular

form.Whcreupon conceiving a defed in thofe ufual Laws of Refra-

dion, he frames his new Tb^Qify.ofLight, giving to feveral rays,fe-

v^ral rcfrjLDgibilUie», v^ithout refpcd to their Angles of Inci-

TruLy ,SirJ cJbdi^t nat of what this learned Author here affirms

;

and have my felf fometimes inlike circumftances obferved the like

difference between the length and breadth of this coloured iS/^-

Brum \ but never found it fo when the sky was clear and free from

clouds,near the Sumbut then only appeared thisdifferenceoflength

and breadth, when the Sun either fljined through a white cloud, or

enlighcned fome fuch clouds near unto it.And then indeed it was no
marvel, the faid 5]p^(Sr;^ fliouId be longer then broad ; fincethe

cloud or ciQuds,Xo;enlrghtned, were in order to thofe colours like

to a great Sun^makitig a far greater Angle of Interfedion in t he fald

ho!e,then the true rays of the Sun do make; and therefore are able to

enlighten the whole length of the Prifm,and not only fome fmall part

thereof,as we fee enlightned by the true Sun-beams coming through

the fame little hole. And this we behold alfo in the true Sun-beams,

when they enlighten the whole Prifm;for,al though in a clear Heaven,

the rays of the Sun^paffing through the faid hole^never make a Spe^

itrumlovi^v then broad,becaufe they then occupy but a fmall part

of the Prifm 5 yet if the hole be fo much bigger as to enlighten the

-whole Prifm, you fliall prefently fee the length of the SpeSirum

much exceed its breadthj which excefs will bealwaysfo much the

greater ,as the length of the Prifm exceeds its breadth*From whence
I conclude, that the Spe£irum,\\\\s learned Author favv much longer

then broad, was not effeded by the true Sun-beams, but by rays

proceeding from fome bright cloud,as is faid-and by confequence,

that the Theory of Light grounded upon that Experiment cannot

fabfift. . ^
What I have here faid,needs no other confirmation than meer ex-

perience,which any one may quickly try; neither have I only tryed

the fame upon this occafion,but near 30 years ago fliewed the fame,

together with divers other Experiments^ of Light, to that worthy
Promoter of Experiiiiental Philofophy, Sr. KenelmDigby, who
comitig into thefe part3 to cake the SpawWaters,reforted oftentimes

to
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to my darkncd Chamber, to fee thofe various PhaBnomena of Light

madeby divers Refraflions and Reflexions, and took Notes upon
thera; which induftry if they al fo had ufed^who endeavour to expli-

cate the aforefaid difference between the length and breadth of this

coloured SptSirnm^ by the received Laws ofRefraSion, would ne-

ver have taken fo impoffible a task in hand.

The reft is^Honoured Sir,that it is far ftom vsy intent,that the mi*

ftake here mentioned do any way derogate from that learned perfons

Which truly might have happened to my felf, if at my firft tryai

thereof,the Sun had been in a white cloud^as it feems,it happened cq

him* Wherefore ceafing further to trouble you, I reft,

Yours to command, . Franii^lJinus.

r'- 6 0aob.f674.

Sir, Anf^er to this Letter.

TH E Letter you thought fit to write by way of Animadverfi«

on upon Mr. iV>)37/a/^'s new Theoty of Light and Colors,

grounded upon an Experiment of letting the Sun-beams through a

little bote into a dark chamber, feems to need no other Anfv^^er but

this, That you would be pleafed to look upon and confider the

Scheme in Ur.Newto?is 2d Anfwerto P.Fardies 'm NumkSS'^f^^^
Fhf[ran[diiion$\diVid reft affuredjthat the Experiifient,as it is repre-

fented, was tryed in clear days, and the Prifm placed clofe to the

holein the window,fo that the Light had no room to diverge,and the

colour'd Image made not parallel (as in that conjefturc) but tranf-

vcrfe to the axis of iht Prifm#

hcndoH^ Decemb. 17.1674.

B:ctra!fsoftmLetters^ mitten by Mr, Flamfte^d Mr. Collins 5

the one ^/Novemb. 25.1624. concerning m Injlrument foJhew the

Moons true place to a mimte or two ; as alfo the Writers s defgn of

correcting the hitherto affignd Motions ofthe SuniThe other,i?/Dc^.

cemb. 14. 1674. touching the mcejjitj ofmaking Nevo Solar JSfum*

bers^ together with an Expedientfor making trial^whether the Re^

fractions in Signor CafllniV Tables areju^.

The ExmU of the &r{i Letter.

AFter my return toVerbj^ fell to perufe Mt.StreefsT)\^coMxfc^

and to confider the Contrivance ^hsMoon-wifir^ which

though he affirms in the Conclufion of his little Traa-,to be different

from 1Au¥Iorroxes\^tt \ can affure^that for the Motion ofLpngitude^

'tis the very fame, and no other than what is taken from my Expli-

catio|[V^fave that,where I thought the manner of Librating the Jpoge*

um was obvious from the Calculation, and needed not to be ex-

K f 9. Dlained-
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{xlained.he hath fliewn,how to take it in the Libratory Circle. As for

hiiMotion of Latitude^ indeed that is a little different ; buc I can a-

gain a(rurehi«i,not much better than Mr. Hamje^i^ to whom we are

indebted for this Contrivance.Mean tiine,whenhehath done what he

can, it will not fiiew the true place to halfa degree.

I have therefore thought ofanother Contrivance,not fo Iarge,nor

trpubl^fom as his, that fliall fhew the Moons true place to a minute

or two without error, and with an Infl:rument,no larger than his, to

kfs than a fingle minute*

And becaufe Ifind by correfting the Suns motions by Signor

Caffini's obfervations, that his Inequalities are 5 minutes lefs in his

wea^ diftance j and that the motion of Latitude needs correftion 5

1

lhall amend both, as I think and find fit,in this Inftrument ; which,

with the Place and Latitudes will give the Moons Semi-diameters

and Parallaxes to a fecond.

ihe JExtraif of the other Letter.

IThink,! have been fince my lafta little better employed than be-

fore. J[ found it Hecefrary,tomake New SQUr Numbers, becaufe

in my old I had neglefled to apply Refra£fi$m in all the Altitudes

above 30 degrees 5 wherein yet Reafdn and fome little Experience

hath fliew'd m^they are not infenfible. I found Signor Cafflmz Ob-
fervations, which !cook from Ricciolta Aftr$n0mia refermata^

much moreaccurate than 2)'^^f>'s,and therefore fought out Numbers
that might anfwer them.

;
The Apoghm I found it neceflary to pro-

mote 44 miniites^fo that Anm ineunte 165 5.it might be in ^ 7°. 30'.

o" ; and to make the greateft Equation only i* .54'- 1 3". whereby I

fopnd, i\it$hdimmem,y)!0\A^^ muctmore accurately

than I expeSeci,^nd as near,all things. confider'd,as I could defirc.

But ftilfl was uncertain^whether the Refrafiions in the faid^^^j^-

nH Tables were juft meafures or not ; and I had no conveniencies

for making trial At laft, I thought on this Expedient, which fully

fatisfiediije^ ,

I confider'd, that iffome ofthofe Obfervations af the Diftances

of2 from the o by day, the Stars in the sight preceeding or follow-

ing,were skilfully examin'd;xhey might fhew me the true Quantity
of the Equations of the Suns Orb, or rather the Difference of his

mean and equal Motion.! turn'd over his trogymmfm^tt^.^vA pitch-

ed on two. Thej?r/?inade J. 1 5 8 5.the gth.of -Mi«rc)&,hor.4.42'.and

hor.7. 1 2'. p.m ; whereby I found,the 0 at hor.4.42'. was 94 .47'.ip

antecedence of the L«d4^ f^/f^^. Thtfeco/^dmside A. 15S5. the

i.Sth.S^^/^/m^.hor.s.i s'.and hor.6.55»w^/?<?. Where-from(applying

and
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and confideringthe Refradions in both,) IfoundrheSnnathor.^*
55'.to be 74°.3o'.in confequciice of the lower Head of^^Thediffe-
rence ofLongitude becwixc thefe two Stars is 17^519': And there-

fore now the Sun in confequence ofthe Lucida calct^ ^ 9 2 2 9'. So
that the Suns motion betwixt the year 1582. the$th. of
Miir^A at hor.4.42'. and the year isS^.the i$th.of S'f/^/^'^^/'.at hor.

6. 5 $'*«;^^^(befides the wb©le revolutions) was i87".i6; But the

Meaf$ motion is 1 9 i^2';greater than the Afpi^rent by 3".46':Which5

parted in proportion to the Equation of the Earth's motion, col-

lefied for thofe times from my New Tables, gives the greateft Equa-
tion of the Orb, T°. 54'. I s", confenting,to my wonder,(without any
wrefting of the Obfervations)with that,which I deduced from Ca[-

Jims correft Meridional Altitudes.

I had not had time to exaoiioe any ofthofe others,he hath related j

nor indeed are they any ways convenient : But by this what I have

done you may fee/ that if once we get Inftrumenrs to our purpofe,

that then it will not be difficult tocorreft the Suns motionsmihom
the confideration ofthe Meridional Altitudes, in which 24feconds

error gives the place above one minute amifs.

At prefent I ufe Tables,for the Suns motion, grounded on this E-
quacion,which is lefs than l}cbos by no lef> than 9 minutes ; Which
muft needs caufe great alterations in our Numbers for all the other

Jlanets^in correcting ofwhich,! fiia'll employ fomeofthofe minutes
I can fpare from my more neceflary ftudies; and have hopes ofgood

fuccefs,

lycho's great Equation made him commit no fmall Errors, and

put him upon ftrange Ihifts to hide and falve them. All his Cbfer-

vations of the Planets in their Oppofitions to the Sun, are to be cor-

reaed,before we may attempt to reprefent them by Numbers : For,

his Errors in the Suns place made him err fometimes < or 6 hours

in the time ofthe Oppofition : which muft be reformed.

And that I may perform my Difcourfe of the Parallax cf Mars,

obferv'd,! lhall fall upon it at my fpare hours after Chrifimas.

Some Obfewations and Experiments made^md in a Letter communi-

cated to the Fublijherjor the R.Society the Learned and Inqtd-

fttive Mr. Martin Lifter.

I Shall venture to entertain you at prefent wiih a few loofe Notes^

which you will be pleas'd to take in good part, and difpofe of

.them as you think fitting*

I. of the Efflorescence of certain Mineral Glebes.

I keep by me certain big pieces ofcrude AilonvMines,fuch as it

was
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was taken out of the Rock. I had alfo in the fame Cabinet like p-^t

ces of the ordinary Fire-ftone or Marcafitc of the Coal-pits, which

here wc call Brafs lumps. In procefs oftime both thefe Gkbes (hot

forth Tufts of long and flcnder fibres or threads 5 feme ofthem half

an inch long, bended and curled like hairs. In both thefe Glebes,

thefe Tufts were in fome meafure tranfparent and cry ftallintr. Thefe

Tufcs did as often repullu!ate,as they were ftruck and wiped clean

off.

Herein thefe fibres differed in tail • the Alluminous very AHomy
and pleafantly pungent^the Vitriolick fteptique and odioys: Again,

the Allom-ones,being diflblv'd infair water,raifedafealfebtllli1•^-

on;whereas the Vitriolick fibres diffolved quietly. The AHom*fi-

bres weregenerally fmaller,andmoreopaque,fnow-like5 the Vitri*.

olick larger, many fibres equalling an horfe-hair in thicknefs, and

more cryftalline.

The water, wherein the Allom-fibres were difTolv'd, did give no

red Tinfture with Gall 5 not by all the means I could devife to aflift

them ; whatever hath (and that with great confidence) been faid to

the contrary, by fonie of the Writers of our Torkjhire Spaws ; The
Vitriolick did immediately give a purple tinflure with Gall.

Having laid pieces of the fame Marcafite in a Cellar, they were
in a few moneths cover'd over \v\thgreen Copperas^ which was theft

Fibres fhot and agaw diffolved by the moift Air, dodder'd and run

together.

Expofing other pieces of thefame Vitriolick Glebe in mywin-
<low, where the Sun came, they were cover'd over with a white fa-

rinaceous matter^ that is, with thefe Fibres calcined by the rays of
the Sun and warm Air, beating upon them.

Of what jf^^ri? thefe Fibres were, whether round or angular, I

could not well difcern. But I take thefe fibrous and thread-like

Ihootingsof Allom and Vitriol to be moft genuine and natural

;

and their Angular fhoorings, after folution, into Cubes and Rhom-
boides, to be forc't and accidental ; Salts of very different natures,

as welt Vegetable as Fofille, by a likeprocefs in cryftallizing of
then],being obfcrv'd to fhoot into like figures. But this isnot my
purpofeacthis time*

II» Ofan oddfigured Y^\S. See Fig.3. and 4.

I have not obferv'd any Rock or fort of flone, whether Metal-
line or more Vulgar,which hath not its different fort ofSpdnfiioi m
fome part or other of its bed or feams. And thefe Sparrs differnot

only in their Colours and other accidents, but eminently too in their

Figure.
'
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Figure/ To pafs by divers,which J havecoHeaec!,! flial! defcribe

one of a very carious Figure, and which (though very common in

our blew-Lime-ftone Rocks, out of which plenry of Lead-Ore is

got,)yet isnotjthac I know of,mention'd by any Author*

Thefe Cryftals are moftly of a black water,like the black flint in

Chawk-hills ; but there are ofthem, which have a pnrpliflb or ame-

thyftine coIour;and fome there are as clear as cryftaK They adhere

to the (earns of the rock, be it betwixt bed and bed, or where-ever

there are crofs and oblique veins through the very fubftance ofthe

bed.

The finaller the veins, the lefs the /m. You will find ofthem as

fmallas wheat-corns,and others an hundred times bigger.They flioot

from both fides the feam,and mutually receive one the other.

They are figured thus, viz. a column of fix plains very unequal

as to breadth; the end adhering to the rock is always rugged, as a-

thing broken off; the other end of the column confifts of three quin-

angular plains, very little rais'd in the middle : thefe plains too are

very unequal. Let them hugoneanother,orbeany waysftraightned

and compreflfed in their (hooting ; yet the number of plains menti-

on'd,both of the column and top,is moft certain. The p]aces,where

infinite ofthem may be had,are Raimborough Scan upon the Rible \

airo in a Stone-quarry near Ejhton tame In Cravem

III. GloffofetratricujfUmn-ferrata, Fig.i.and2.

Mr.K^^ in his Travels hath thefe words concerning the Gloffope-

tr^^pdig. 115. Ofthe Gloffopetrip (faith be') I have notyet heard^thaP

there have been anyfound />England ; vphich I do not a little vponder

Atytherebeing Sharl{sfrequently taken upon our Coafls. I have had out

of the Ifle of Shepy in the River of thames^ very Sharks teeth dug

up there ; which could not be Paid to be petrifi'd ; though,as to the

colour,they were fomewhatguilded with a Vitriolicktarnifli at our

firfl receiving them ; but they were whitejand in a fliort titne came

to their natural colour.

In the Stone-quarries in HinderskelfPavk near Malton^ I had this

flone(the feheme whereof I fend you;^. ijthe greateft rarity of this

kind I ever met with,and which I took out of the rock there my felf;.

It is a idSrGloffopetravflih 3 paints,of a black liver-co!our,& finooth;.

its edges are not ferrate ; its bafts is (like the true teeth) of a rugged'

fubfl:ance; it is carved round,the bafts with imboOed work : It hath

certain eminent ridges or lines like rays drawn from the bafisxo

each point.

IVr of
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JV. Ofcertain l>^&'i\ildxi^ or the true Lzpidcs ]uddi\ciy fer kind

foundwithmin^Vi^iZiid. Fig.s*

The Stones ca!l'dD/2J?/7iW^e/ zwdLapdes Judaici^ are brought

over to us from beyond Seas in divers (hapes^and fome of them are

d^fcribed in Authors. We have plenty of them for kmd in thcfe

pares, as in the Stone-quarries at Kevpton near liemjley, and at Hel-

lifsgley by Malton, There is fome variety in the figure of them here

alfo;but the moft common one in thefe rocks is after the fafliion ofa

Date-fione^comd and long,about an ineh^and fometime longer.They

are a little fvvelled in the middle, and narrower towards each end

;

They are channelled the length-way, and upon the ridges knotted

or purled all over vviih fmall knots,fet in a quincunx- order.The in*

ward fubftance is a white opaque Sparr, and breaks fmooth like a

fiint;not at all hollow in the middle,as are the BeUmnites,

V,Ofthe EleSiricatfewer of Stones in relation to a Vegetable Rojin.

It fo hapned, that having occafion in July to view certain FoC-

fils, which I had difpcs'd ofinto divers Drawers in a. Cabinet made
ofBarbados Cedar^l obferv'd many ofthe (tones to be thick- cover'd

ever with a liquid Rofin like Venice Turpentine. Examining fur-

therjthere was not a Drawer,wherein there was not fome more fome
fewer ftones thusdrenched*

That this could be no miftake, as from dropping, the bottoms of
the Drawers are ofOak. Again,many ftones,which were lapped up
in papers,were yet wholly infefled and cover'd with this Rofin.Be-

fides, after diligent fearch there appeared no manner of exudation

in any part of the Cabinet.

Two things I thought very remarkable:!.That of the many forts

of Scones I therein had, divers efcaped, butnotany ofthef/^«^4-

m^j-kind; hdivlng thGrcln Manganes^SciJlcs,Eotryades^&cc. w hich

were all deeply concern'd. 2. That amongft perhaps 500 pieces,of

the Jjlroites here and there one or two in an appartmenr, and fome-

times more,were feifed,and the reft dry^as it fares with people in the

time of the Plague in one and the fame hgufe. I further obferved,

that ftones of a foft and open grain, as well as thofcof a hard and
poVifli (fuperficies^ w ere concerned in a manner alike.

Tis certain, that the whole body of the Turpentine of the Ce-
dar-wood was carried forth in'o the Air, and floating therein was
again condenfcd into its own proper form upon thefe ftones.

This niake^ it more than probable, that Odoriferous bodies emit
and fpend tleir very fubftance. Thus Camphir is faid,ifnot well fe-

cured, totally to fly away. Again^ic is hence evident, that there is

greac
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great diiktmctbetrnKt the DiJiillatU^ and
the Emiffiof) of Effluviums or this natural Diftillation ; that really

feparating and dividing the fubftance intodifFerent parts s but this

carrying out the whole entirely and un-alterd in its nature,

VI. Of the Florver and Seed of ^^JVlujbrcms,

The general and received opinion olBotaniJls concerning MujK
roms is thatj which CafpAT Bauhinm in his Pinax CKpreffes in thefe

few v^ords^viz.,Fungineq}p^!ant£^neq; radices^nef fiores^neq-^femhrn

fmt ] fed nihil aliud quam terrayarborum^ lignorum fatridorum, alia^

ptitrilagimm humiditates fuperflu^. I am of the opinion, that

they arePiants oftheir own kind,&have more than a chance-original

We win inflance in that fpecies^ called Fungus porofm crajff^^ magnm
J.B.The texture of the Gills is like a paper prickt full ofpin-ho es»

In As^guji this is very frequent under hedges, and in the middle of
the Moors in many places of this Country. It (ecms to me (and, no

doubt/it will to any perfon that fiiall well examine it^ that the Gills

of this Mufiirom are the very flower and feed cjf this Plant. When it

is ripe, the Gills here are eafily feparable from the reft of the head :

Each feed is diftinft from other, and hath its impreffion in the head

of theMullirom, juftasthefeedsof an Anichoak hath in the bot-

tom of it. The bigger end of the feed is full and roundiand they are

difpofed in a fpiral order jaft asthofe ofihe Artichoak. The like

we do think of all other Mufliroms,however differently figured.

And if it fhall happen to him that fl3all fow them, that thefe will

not produce their kind,but be fteril ; it is no ftrange thing amongft

Plants,there being whole genus's of Plants that come upiand flower,

and feed, and yet their feed was never known to produce Plants of

their kind,being naturally fteril^and a volatilduft^as al the Orchides

Qt Bee-florvers.

We iliall not here omit to tell yoii further concerning this MuOi-

rom, that, when frelh gather'd, it is of a buff-colour infide outfide

;

and yet, cut through the middle, it will in a moment change from a

pale-yellow toa deep purp e or blew, and ftain linnen according-

ly. Adropofthe juyce,}eifurely fqneezedooc,wiIl change,ho!ding

it betwixt your eye and the light,, through all the colours of the

Rainbow, in the very time of its falling, and fix in a purple, as it

doth in the fpringlug out of its veins.

VII.O/ thefpeedy vitrifying ofthe vpholeMy ofAntimony by Cawk,

The feveral vitrifications ofAnfmmy are either opaque or tranA

parent.To the fir ft kind I Oiall add one,which is in it fel fvery curi-

ous, and hath theft advantages above the reft, that it is done with

G g g^eat
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great eafe and fpeed ; and by it I have performed fome things upon

Minerals and Mettals, which with crude Antimony alone I could

not cfFeft.

Take ofAntimony one pound ; flux it clear ; Have an ounce or

two ofche Cawk-ftone (by and by to be defcribedJ in a lump red-

hot in readinefs. Put it into the Crucible to the Antimony ;continue

the flux a few minutes: Caft it into a clean and not greafed Morcar,

decanting the melted liquor from the Cawk.
This Procefs gives us above 1 5 ounces of njitrum of Antimony

y

like polifti't Steel, and as bright as the mod refined Quickfilver.

The Cawk feemsnot to be diminifli't in its weight, but rather in-

creafed; nor will be brought to incorporate with the Antimony,

though flux't in a ftrongblaft.

This Cawk-ftone is a very odd Mineral,and I always looked up-

on it to be much a kin ro the white milky Mineral juyces,! formerly

fent you afpecimen of: And this Experiment is demonftrative,that I

was not miftaken ;
for, the milky juyceof the Lead-Mines vitrifies

the whole body ofAntimony in like manner.

That this Vitrification is from thtproper nature ofCawk, I little

doubt ; for, I could never light upon any one mineral fubftance,

which had any fuch effeft upon Antimony ; and I have trycd very

many, as Lapu Calaminaru, Stone-Sulphur or Sulphur vivum^Gala-

Bites, Sulphur Marcajite^ AUom-glebe, divers S^^m, &c.

Cawk is a ponderous white ftone,found in the Lead-Mines^it will

draw a white line like Chawk or the GaUSlites : And thongh it be
fofree, that it is more firm, and hath a fmooth and fliining grain,

Sparr-like,yet not at all tranfparent. Ofthe Spirit,it yields by di-

ftillation,another time. lam,
Tprk^ Novemb.2o» 1674» Sir, Your, e^e.

An Accompt of fome Books,

I. TRACtS^containing i.Sufpicions al^outfome Hidden Qu^\k]escf
the Air, with an Appendix touching Celeftial Magnets, andfome
therparticulars^ 2. Animadverfions upon Mr. Hobbs'/ Problemara
de Vacuo. ^,A Difcourfe of the Caufe ofAttraction by SuCticn: By
the Hor^ourable ROBERT BOYLE Efq^Fellm &fthe R.Sociecy,

London, 1674. 8^

TN ihefirji of thefe Trafts^the Noble Author,pafling bythofe ob-
vious Qualities ofthe Air, Heat,Cold,Drynefs^v\d Moijlure.^nd

fuch others, as are now alfo well enough known, I mean, Gravity^

Springynefs^RefraC}ivenefs,8cc^eviquiTesmto^znd delivers his Con-

K flures about, fome yet more Latent ones. And the chiefaccount,

upon
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Upon which the Aif may be thought endow'd with Hidde^^ quali-

ties, he efteems to be thofe Exotick effluviums, that probably do
proceed partly from beneath the Surface of the Earth, partly frora

theCeleitial Bodies ; not denying meanwhile, that the Air may, e-

fpecially at fome times and in fome places,derive multitudes of effi-

cacious particles from its own operations, a<9:ing as a Fluid fub-

Aance upon that vaft number and variety of Bodies that are imnie-

diately expofed to it. Now,thereConjeftures,grounded upon 5'«^'-

^w^i^^*/?/ and ^/^(fr^^/ Effluviums, are inthLsTra(S confirmed by
many ccnfider able and hitherto un heeded Obfervations 5 and they

arefuch, that,if they prove to be well-grounded, they may lead usj

(as the Author alfointimatcs,Jto other Sufpicions ofno mean confer

quence; As i. That they may make us confider, whether divers

Changes ofTemperature and Conftitution in the Air,not on-y as to

mmifefl^ but as to the more /^^^/^f qualities, may not fometimes in

parr, if not chiefly, be derived from the paucicv,or plenty, and pe-

culiar nature ofone or both ofthofe forts of Effluviums ? 2. That

they may fuggefl to us, as a thing not altogether improbable, that

fome Bodies,vve are converfant with,may have a difpofition and fit-

nefs to be wrought on by,or to be affociated with,fome ofthofe Ex*

otick effluvia, that are emitted by unknown bodies lodged under

ground, or that proceed from this or that Celeflial body. 3. That

they may put us upon the Invefl:igation,Whether among the Bodies

we areacquainted with here below, there may not be found fomr,

that may be Receptacles, ifnor alfo AttraSlives^ ofthe Sidereal and

other Heterogeneous effluviums that rove up and down in the Air?

All which fuggeftions arc countenanced in this Piece with divers

un-common Obfervations. And from the laft of thefe three,occafion

is taken,in a peculiar Difcourfe,^o enquire,Whether5as *tis thought

no impofliblc thing,that Nature fiiould make^ fo it may not be an un-

prafticableor hopelefsrhing, that Mif;; fhould^^/i, or^r^fhould

frepare, ufeful Magnets of the Exotick effluviums of the Lower re-

gion ofthe Earth, or the Upper of the World ?

To this firftparc are fubjoyned i. Some Obfervations of the

Growth ofMetals,i€nd'\r\g to refol ve thislnquiry , i^'/^.whether a por-

tion ofMatter,wherein as yet noMetal,or but fuch or fuch a quantity

of ir,canbe found,this being expos'd to the Air,willafter a timeei-

therafFord fome Mettal where none appear'd before, or a greater

proportion of it than it had before. 2,Some New Experiments about

the Frefervationof Bodies in Vacuo Boyliano, or with exclufion of the

Air
5
tryedupon Bread^Milk^Cream^Cheefe^Ko^iJled meat,Blood,Vio'
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iets^Julypmrs^RofeSyStravphrries,^^^ All which,

except the Milk^ Cream, and BUod^ remained good and without any
notable alteration after a confiderable time: But the Milk^upon giv-

ing an accefs to the Air^afcer 3 tnonechs time,was found,though well

colored, yet turned partly into a kind of Whey, and partly into a
kind of foft Curd : The Cream, at a years end, appeared to be more
thick andButter-like at the top than other-where,and by a little £ha-

king was foon reduced to Butter ; And the £/iK?^,i hough for one or
! wo of the firft days it feem'd to continue fluid and of a florid co-

lor, yet afterwards degenerated into a blackiflione, without ftink.

Gf tbeSe'^r, thus exhaufted and fecured from the Air,it was remar-

k^le,that aftermuch Thmder it had coatrafled no fowrnefsjt hough
that of moft ofthe Neighbourhood had. And that the FruCtus borA-

y/V, efpecially fueh as are very tender and juicy, fliould without

any additament be preferv*d from putrefaftion a great time longer

than otherwife they would have been,is anExperiment that may give

hopes,that both odd and ufeful things of this kind,may be this way
performed.

Thefecond Trafl: ofthis Book, being written Dia/ogue-wirc^exa-

mines Mr.H(7^^i'sArguments for the ahfilufeF/e^iUude of the World,
and ILews them to be far fliort of cogency. Here the Author, ftill

forbearing to declare himfelf either way in this Controverfie, does
not tye himfelfftriftly to the Principles and Notions oUh^VuuiJls,
norjthough but for a while,oppofcs himfelfto thofeof the Ple^ijls^

but conriders,either upon the Dofirine ofiht VacniJls.ox upon other
grounds. Whether Mr. iii?/'^/ have cogently proved his, and the
Schools, A(rertion,iVi;^^4r/ Vacuum ? And whether he have rightly
explained ToxmPhammem ofNature, which he undertaken to give
an account of, and efpecially fome in the Authors Engine, whereof
he takes upon him to render the genuine Caufes?Where occur divers
excellent new Experiments, countenancing the Authors purpofe
2gainft that of his Antagonift*

The examines theCaufeof Sultion^ and having rejecfted
Fftga Vacui to be the Caufe of the raifing of liquors in Sufiion, and
declared a!fo, that he cannot acquiefce in their Theory,\vho refer it

to the Aftion of the Suckers thorax ; he fliews,that the Afcenfion of
Water upon Suflion may be caufed otherwife than by the Conden-
fiitionor the propagated Pulfion of Air contiguous to the Suckers
cheft ; and likewife, that there may be cafes, wherein theCaure,af-
Hgn'd in xhdithypthejis,wiW nor have place. Which done,he propo-
fes and makes out by Expeiriments his thoughts concerning that

' Caufe

;
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Caufeiwhich thoughts znnpunt totJ)is;That Liquors are upon 5*»^?^-

m raifed into pipes or other hollQw Bodies,when and fo far as there

isa lefs preffure on tlie Surface ofthe liquor in the Cavity, than on
the Surface of thp EKternal liquor thgt furrounds the hollow body ;

whether that Preffure on thofe parts of the external liquor, that are

from time to time impelleid up into the orifice of the Pipe, proceed
from the weight of the AtHiofpbere^or the propagated compreffioo

or impulfe offome parts ofthe Air,qr the Spring ofthe Air.or feme
other Caufe, as the preffure of fome other body quite diftin^

from Air,

ir.K.P.Claudii FrancMilliet de Chales e S.J.CURSUSfeu MUN-
DUS MAtHEMJTlCUS.umverfam Mathefm trlkm tomU com-

pleltens. Lugduni, 1674. i^fi^*

TH E Author of this great Work declares in his Preface^ that,

having confidered with himfelf the feveral things,tbac render

to young Students of the Mathematicks the Study of thofe Sciences

difficult and perplexed, hehath endeavour'd fo tocompofe and

frame this his Curfus Mathematics^^iS that every one,having bur or-

dinary good parts, lliall be able, by theattent perufa! of the farije,

without any other Mafter or Guide, to penetrate into theinmoft

depths thereof.

Ihtfirfi Tome comprehends Eight Books of EucUdt^ Arithmetick;

thecdojim his Sphericks;Trigonometry ^Praflical Geometry^Mecha-

nicks; Staticks-jUniverfal Geography; a Treatife of theMagnetj Ar-

chitedure, and Carpentry.

Concerning Euclid^ he diffwades from teaching Novices all the

Books of E^J^W indifferently ; alledging to have by experience

found, that, at the beginning, time is ill fpent in learning his 7^b, 8f^»

9^^* and 10^^ Books; and therefore would have his ^yro content hiin- -

Telfwith the knowledge of Euclid's firft 6 Books, and the 1 1^^, and

part ofthe 1 2*^,(which Books he faith he hath rendred eafie,)foraf'

niuchas all the principal parts of the Mathematicks may be de-

monftrated without the other Books of that Author.

Touching Arithn>etick^\\t delivers the Rules of it both in Integers

and Fraftions, together with the Extraftion of the Square and Ci>

bick Roots V annexing thereunto Arithmetick with Counteis, and

by Divination*

And becaufe the Principal Bodies,that are ofa MathematicaiCon-.

fideration, are Spherical, he inferts here the Elements oiSfhericks,

as by which the chiefproprieties of the Celeftial Orbs are demon-

•ftrated : And thofe Elements he takes from the famous IhodcfM
who lived in the time ofEom^ef^ Great. His
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Ristr^gcmmetry he divides into 6 parts : The i»t delivers the

Canon of Siaes,Tangents and Secants ; the 2d explains the nature of

Logarithms- the '^^^i and teach to refolve Reftilinear and Spheri-

cal Triangles 3 the 5 th and 6^^ confider Rcftangular and Obliquan-

gular Spherical Triangles.

His PraSiical Geometry confiftsof4 parts : The 1« treats of the

Menfuration of Lines, both ftraight and curve, acceffiblcaod inac-

cefljblo ; the 2^ and 3d, of the Meafure of Surfaces ; the 41*», of that

of Solids.

His ikffri&^^/^r^i contain 6 Books:In the i«,hecftablilhesand ex-

plains the nioft Univerfa! Principle of Motion ; in the 2d,he applies

thac Principle to the FifiJ?^/,as in the 3d hedoesittothe Axisinpe-

ritrochioi ln the 4th,he demonftrates the power of the 7'rochlea\\n the

S^hjOf the Qchlea , in the 6^^,ofthe where he takes occafion

to difcoiirfe Percujpon,

His Staucks are comprehended in 7 Books ; whereofthe istefta-

bliflies the Equipoifeof the Elements, and explodes the Fear ofa
" Vacuum-^thc 2^ treats of the accelerated Motion ofHeavy bodies^the

gd^ofInclined Plans, and Pendulums ; the4th,ofthedoarine ofE-
quiponderant bodies; the s^K6^\md yth^ofthe Center of Gravity,

of Superficies*s,and Solids.

In his Geography.hcconCideTS the Figure ofthe Earth,afligns it its

place, inveftigates its Circumference and other dimenfions ; diftin-

guiflies the number ofthe Zones,and thefeveral Climats; enquires

into the Heighth of Hills and the Depth ofMines ; and adds divers

particulars relating ro the Ocean,Rivers,Fountains,and Lakes.

In his Treatife ofMagnetifm, hefir/l fees down the various Ex-
periments made of the Attraftive, Diredive, and Communicative
power ofthe Loadftone ; and as he infers thence feveral Conclufi-

ons, fo he deduces feveral Pradices from it. He intimates,amongft

very many other particulars, that, if the Authority ofthe H.Scrip-

tures did not hinder, the confideration of the Vertueof theMagnec

would add much ofprobability to the Copeymca^SydGin,

Proceeding to his ArchheciHre chili he difcourfes ofthe known
Five Orders^znd annexes to it a Treatife of ordimxy Carpentry.

In thefecond Tome are contained thefeTreatifes,'z//2j.of thcScdiion

ofStones^of Architcfture Military,ofHydrofl:aticks, Fountains and

Rivers, Hydraulicks, Navigation, Opticks, Perfpedive, Catop-

tricks, and Dioprricks.

The Treatife of the Section of Stones is divided into 4 Books,

•i^hereof tl:e firft treats de Compluviatii feu Cjlindricu Formcibu^i^ the
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fccond^de Comets ; the third,^^ p£cipuufeu decumanu 7ejludimhm ;

the fourth, de Helicoidihus,

His Architecture Miliary iscomprifed in 7 Books; of which the

firft laysndown the Grounds and Axioms of that Art ; thefecond is

converfant about Regular Polygons ; the third, about Outworks 5

the fourth,about Irreguiar Figures 5 the fifth^about Circumvallati-

ons,Trenches,cf the fixtbjabout Defence ; the feventb^abouc Per-
fpeflive Military.

Jn the Hydrofiaticksy heconfiders i. the Poife of Bodies fwim-
ming; how much Bodies lofe of their weighc,being ininiers'd in wa-
.ter ; how Mettals may be tryed in water, and the like.

In the Treatife of Fountains and River he difcourfes of the E-
quipoife of Waters; of the ways ofconveying Springs and Rivers;

. ofSalient waters ; ofthe feveral depths, which a River acquires by
the inlet of feveral Torrents or other Waters^ &c.

In that of Hy^rmlicks^ he treats of all forts of Artificial Foun-
tains, that perform their efFeft either by Attraftion, or Comprefli-
on,or Expulfion ; as alfo ofall forts of Engins for raifing ofWater t

Where he gives a particular account of the great Water-whee lac

'

Bremen^ which in every revolution fends 25 Cart-loads of Water ,

into that City.To all which he annexes the confideration of all forts

ofMil!s,principally ofCorn-Powdcr-Paper-and Iron-Mills.

Faffing on to Navigmon^t fpeaks r.ofShip-Carpentry ;of the

feveral forts ofShips;ofRowing,Sayling,Steering,Loading.2.0fthe

Makeaod Ufeof the Sea-Compafs,and the method ofobferviRg,and

allowing for,the Declination ofthe Needle. 3.Of the nature oihoxo-
dromy^ or that Line which a Ship makes on the furface of the Terra-

queous Glob^ by tlie duUm ofthe fame Rumb ofthe Mariners Com-
pafs* 4* OfSea-Maps, and divers praflices to determine the Ships

way.^.Of the way of keeping the account ofTime at Sea;where oc-

curs a long Difcourfe about the L(?«giV«<s/^, that is, theEafterlyor
Wefterly diftance of the Ship from the place where the Voyage be-

gan. 6. Of divers Nautical Praflices \ as,makingof JournaIs,repre-

fenting the Profpefts of remarkable Coafts, by making Draughts,

Plots and Maps of them, with their Longitudes, Latitudes, Scales,

^r.asalfo offinding the Time of the Tides,and ofconjefluring tem-

peftuous weather.

Proceeding to Offices^he gives an exafl: defcription ofthe Eye ;
enumerates the various deceptions ofthe Sight 5 ihews the caufe of
being long and fhort-fighted ; treats of ftriate images, which, being

lookt on from different places, do vary ; and of defiorm piflures,

w^hichj^
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%vhicb,being beheld from a determinate place,arc reforaiM;Adding

hereunto the doCtrine of the Propagation of Light.

Concerning his P^r/^^^/W, he i. gives the Grounds thereof

;

2. teaches Ichnography and Scenography 5 3. exerqifes the Art of

Perrpeai\^e upon Roof s and Vaulted places ; 4.treats ofShadows;
annexing thereunto a Delineating Parallelogram.

Touching his Catoptricks,\\t therein confiders the Reflexions both

of PJain,ConveXjand ConcaVe GlafTes : As in his Dioftricks,hdi^i^g

explain'd the nature of R efraftion, he writes ofConcave and Con-
vex Speftacics,as aifoof Telefcopes and Microfcopes : Subjoyning

thereunto a Difcourfe touching Refraflions coloured, and the co-

lors of Rainbows, and Prifines. So far thefecond Tome.

Tht third Tome contains hisTreatifes about Mufick, Pyrotech-

ny,Af}rolabes,Dialling,Aftironomy,Galendars,Aftrology, Algebra,

the Method of Indivifibles, and Conique Seftions.

In the lYeacife of Muftck he confiders the nature and properties

ofSound,and the ireafon ofHamiony^as alfo the 3 Syftems ofMufick,
i//<2;tDiatonick,Chromatick,and Enharmonick.

In that ofiPjfrotechm^ht teaches, i.the way of making all forts of
Artificial Fire«vvorks,both Feftival and Martial ; 2.he treats of the

Art ofGunnery, and Baliflicks.

. In the dbftrine oijjlrohbes he Writes of both the Globes, of the

Akalem^d^the lIniverfal,Horizontal,and other Aftrolabes.

His Z>/^iZy^^ Treatile delivers j?r^the Way of making Dials in

any Plain ; and tbm Reflex ind Refrafled ones.

His Jjlronomy cOiltains 7 Books: i .Gives the doftrine ofthe Pri^
mum motile,zud the fere^aj Syflems. a.Ofthe Sun* 3.Gf the Moon.
4.0f the Cycles. 5.Of ffie three fuperio^ Planets,Sattijrn,Jupi terand
Mars.6.0fthd two ji^ire^Plani^fs^M^^^^ md Venus. 7.OfComets.

His C'dhdar con)6fm kM^^ the whole Civil Yearwith
the Motions of the Siin alid Moon r Annexing thereunto the Civil

Years of various Nations, Qutftions about Eafter; Confiderations

about the G61den Number; EpaSs^ Solir Cycfe^Indifiions, Biffex-

tils, thejulian Period) i^r; --^'^^-
^ :^^'-'] :oj i jirr,

-

Touching Afitols^yi ftrike5 fehsiti 9(j t-cjf th6T)mi#^r'^f Mathe-
matical Difciplineis, andVeprefimtsthegreat vanity ther&^^

Ofthe three remaining Treatlfes, yiz. his ^^<f^r^>Do(Srine ofln*

diviftbles and Conick SeSfiohs^ M faith',fic liatll^rtrferved them to the

laft, left yourig Students of the bedererred
or too lohgidetained by thdft ftioi^ knotty or more difficulc

Studies;
'^^^^^

^ ^ X'^^'^

Thus
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Thus I have given as (hott a view as I could of the Contents of

thefe 5 Volumes,confiftingof 30 Treatifes in above an io@ Books.

Mean time, what the Author hath ptrfomcd hyo^d others, and
how niuchalfo he hath borrowedyj'^/w others without taking notice

ofhis BenefadorsJ muft leave to the Intelligent and well-read Per-

ufers of this Work to Judge.

111.«^ SPHERE ofM. MAmUUSmadea^ EJSfGLlSH Foem,
vpith Annotmom^mdm JStRONOMlCJL Affendix. By M'^
wardSherburn£/2r«/>^. London, 1675. inf&h

-^"T^H E Learn*d and Intelligent Author of this Work, rightly

X confidering the great importance ofthe mutual Helps,\vhich

the Knowledge of Antiquity and the Purfuit of New Difcoveries

of the Prefent Times may afford 10 one another,thought fit to imploy

part of his ingenious Talent in rendring Englifh this Ancient Poenis

the famous Author whcreof,defirous to inculcate knowledge with de-

light,was pleafed to exhibit to the Age wherein he lived, the Princi^

pies of Aftronomy in a Poetical Drefs ; wherein divers Particulars

do occur, touching the Nature ofthe Heavens and theCeleftial Bo-

diesjthat agree with the Affertions offome of the moft Eminent Mo-
dern Aftronomers,^'/^.the Fluidity ofthe Heavens,againft the Ari-

ftotelean Solidity of the Orbs;^/;^ Pofitlon of the Fixed Stars,not in

the fame Concave Superficies of the Heavens equally diftant from

the Center ofthe llniverfe,but at Uneqaal diftances in the Ethereal

region,fome higher,fome lower, (whence the difference of their ap-

parent Magnitudes and Splendor 5 ) the Fiery Nature and Subftance

oftheFixed StarSjand in confequence their being endowed with na-

tive luftrejand making fo many Suns,conform to thisSun ofoursjand

the Galaxies being an Aggregate ofnumberlefsfmall Srars.

Ofthe Pares ofthis Poem,their Diftribucionand Order,andof the

Interpreters Endeavors in explicating the fame both in hig Learned

Notes and confiderable Jffendix;^t ftal!,from the Author,give the
' Reader this Accompt, viz,, i. that the Poem begins with a fuccinft

indication ofthe Original and Progrefs of Arts and Sciences, more

; particularly ofAgronomy ; of which laftjbefides what the Englijber

• hath noted in his not-common marginal Illu/lratioHS, he hath added,

for the fatisfaftion ©f the more Curious, a Compendious Hiftory,

continued down to the Age wherein Maniliui lived ^ together with a

very inftruftive Catalogue of the mofl Eminent Aftronomers from

the firft Parent ofall ATts,and Mankind it felf,tothis Prefent time.

2.1hat it is continued on with a Defcription ofthe Mundan Syflem^

- and ofthe Cdeftial Signs and Conftellations ^ the former ofwhich

H h out



oor Interpreter Jiath exphmy acco!^ding to the various Bypothen

[eshoxh. Ancient and Modera ; the laucr he hath dcfcribed by the

Number ofthe Stars that cottvpoP: thetn, their feveral Denominati-

ons in moft of the Learny Languages^and as they are diftinguiflied

into Profane and Sacred Figures^ according to the different Uran<h

grafhy of the ancient Ethnicks, and fome late ChrtJiiAn Aftronoraers.

3.Tbac the 3d.Part of this Poem contains a Defcriprion of the Ce!e-

liial Circles; for the better underflanding .of which^overand above

what isexplain'd in the Marginal Note?, cur Author hath added a

CofiiiographicalAftronomicalSynopGsJor the moft part according

to Merfenifjr^if^nd thereunto annexed the xii Propofitions ofThfodo*

fus de Hahitmontbta in Englifli, And feeing that M&nilm hath tou-

ched upon the Fiery Nature of the Fixed Stars^his I nterpreter hath

here made fome further and more curious Enquiries touching their

Subftance, Lighf,CoIour,Scintiltation,Number,Figure,Magnitude,

Place, and Diftance from the Earth, or rather the Sun. In the next

place,the Planets are enumerated ; whofe feveral Denominations,by

which they were known and diftinguifh't by the Ancients,the Inter-

preter hath given in his Notes ; further enlarging about the Nature

and Subftance of the 5*¥»,his macuU d^dfacuU (which are likevvire

reprefentedina particular Scbeme,)romethingalfo being faid ofhis
Vertiginous Motion,Magnitude,and Diftance;as alfoof the Moomx\d
her Spots,adding thereunto the Selenographick Schemes ofhkvelm
and Grimaldf with their refpedtive Nomenclatures^ and withal 1 ex-

hibitinga brief AccOmpc ofthe Nature,Subftance,Struflure,Figure,

Magnitude and Diftance ofthe other Planets.And becaufe tfiis Poem
concludes withaCoroIIary of FieryMeteors & Comers^our Author
hath in part expiainM them a!fo in his Nores,more fully difcourfing,

ill the Jppe»dix^of their Names^Kinds and feveral •y/^r/V^,their Mar-
ter,Place,aiid Efficient Caufcs; and adding in the clofe a Chronolo-

gical Hiftorical Table of the moft notable Comets,that have appea-

red fince the Flood to this prefent:Having in the Ifluftration ofthe
whole obferv'd the Method prefcribed by the Emperour Jufiima;§^

^

that great Legiflator^thus exprefs^d, /;5/?/>X.i.7/>,i.by himfelf; //j

cmnia, videntur tradi eommoiifpmejiprimb levi acjimplicivia^dcindt

diligemiori atq^exaUhri InterpretationejwguUtradantur

Nor hath our Interfreter omitted to inform his Reader rouching
Mamliui his Life,Country^^dityySt(tdies,Writw^s\iSi^^ doing .

ofwhich,as well as in compofing this whole Work>he hathgiven fuf-

ficient proof of his more than ordinary Acquaintance botJa with
Ancient and Modern Writings*

He.
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He adorns Che whole, ^switk nuxiy othtrvtry fdir Schemes ^ fo
with thofe of the twoMemifpberes of the Stm's the one fervingfor

the JSforthernCoxiiitilmom^ the other for the wherein the

Stars are exprefs'd according to their {'tva^l Mdgmtudes^ as ap-

pears in the Scale thereof,fec down in the Southern^ Heiiiifphere.And
th^ Conjle^mons are only /r/V^^"^ out, wherein (with Gdhcius) the

Middle way is taken, betwixt not placing them in any, or repre*

ftnting them in too dark fliadow'd Figures,as fooie have done,

IV. AVONAi(?r 4 iraiifient View ofthe B^mfit $fmMng RIVERS of
this Kingdom NAVIGABLE ; communicatedby Letter to d Frief^d

London; ^/R.S. London, 1675, m^"".

TH I S Letter, it feems, was occafion d by obferving the Sci-

tuatipn of the City Salisbury upon the AVON, and the

Confequence ofopening that River toxhe faid City. The Author
fliews the manifold benefits, which will redound to the rich and
poor,by making our Rivers navigable, to promote the vvearth,navi-

•gation,commerce3and ftrength of this great Ifland ; and to advance

Ingenuous Arts and Ufeful Knowledge, Inventions, Accommodati-

Gns,and Difcoveries \ and particularly reprefenting the advantages

of fnland'Cities above our Portson the fhore,by navigable Rivers,

by the health/ulnefsofflowry and wholefom Air from the environ-

ing fields, paftures and groves.

On the by, he pleads for the Savages, that our E^gbjh Colonies

would permit and invite them to beChriftians, as L/^<?/« endea-

voured to perfvvade.

V. A/^ EJfay to facilitate the Education ofTouth, by bringing dovpn the

Rudiments of Grammar to the fenfe ofSte]V\g\which ought to be tm-

frovdby Syncrijls,fitted to Lhildrens capacitiesfor the learning efpe-

cially ofthe EngliJb^Latin and Greek Tongues: In three parts \/n Ac*

cidence^ a Middle Grammar^ and a Critical or Idiomatical Gram-

mar, £^ Mr. Lewis ^/Tottenham, in t\ London.

GRammar is the Foundation to the other Liberal Arts
\
Langua-

ges the Keys to Knowledge,and the Expedient for all humane

Commerce ; And Letters^ by judicious Antiquaries acknowledged

the moft wonderful and the moft beneficial ofall the Old Inventions.

And now by the afiive genius of this prefent Age, Men and Chil-

dren may in far lefs time learn piany of the moft confiderable Lan-

guages, than by the ufual Pedantry they could lately be taught an

imperfeft fmattering in Latin only.

Next to Grammar^ inolcjaccompt, and for ftrongeft influence,

and for the higheft advantages in all humane Societies, both in

Peace



Peace and ^d.t,Eloquence was efteemed more than fundamental ,morc

than a Key,to unlock,reguIate and fet in order the Cabmets of incns

Hearts and Minds, to aflwage bad Paffion's, and to excite nobleft

Affeftion's.

And Poe[te, in feveral kinds, being the higheft Efflorefcence ofE-

loquence , is with a fublime and accurate felicity guided and

promoted in a late Englifli Traft^entitul'd, Keflcxms oh Ariftotle'^

Treatife of Poefie^ contawing the necejfary^ rMional^ and miverfdl

Rulesf0r Epick, Dramatiek^ and the otherfirts of i'oetry • wth Re-

flexions on the Works of the Ancient and Modern 2oets^ and their

fmlts^ noted by R.Rapin. Printed in London, in 8%

I take ]eave,on this occafion,to mention here,for Oratoryythe two
Traa:s,that came abroad A. 1 672. in 8°. viz. l.Reflexions upon the

Eloquencecfthefeliimes^ i. ingeneral ; 2, ofthe Barr^and 3^ ofthe

Pulpit : Pretending to be a Tranflation out of French^but by thead-

diceflcs,conclufion, and often in the Body of the Trad, it appears to

bea Free Application to our Englifli Eloquence. II. By the Tame

hand, A Comparifin between the Eloquence of DEMOSTHENES and
CIGERO ; which (doubtlefs) was,as isacknowledged, really tran*

flated out of French. Thofe Reflexions upon Eloquence, by
a few Emendations at a fecond review, may give much light to

Oratory.

Etrttta in N^mk, 109.

LONDON,
Printed for 5^* (^tartyn^ Printer to the Royal Society, 1674;
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Febrmry 22. 16^.

The CONTENTS.
J;^ Mcomft offome Ohfervationsofthe kte Eelipfe ofthe Moon^made

in London, Paris,^^. An Answer <?/D.Paulus Biornonius^/'z/f;^

tofome Fhilofophicd QuaereV concerning Iceland. Divers Rural
and Oeconomicd Inquiries recommended to Ohfervation and Trjal
An Extract ofa Letter of Dr, Wallis to M. Heyd'ws concerning '

Divifions hf Diagonals. An Accompt of fome Books : I. Some
Fhyfco'Theological Conjiderations about the VoiTihUity of the RE-
SURRECriON, by R.Boyle Efq. IL Waare Oefening der

Planten, door Abrahao) Munting, %M.D» llhthe Frevention of
Poverty'^ by Ricb^Haynes^

An Account ofwhat hath been obfervedhere in London and Derby

Mr. Hook, ^r, PhwRedid,and others^concerning the kte Eelipfe

efthe Moon, of Jan. i . 1 6 7^ •

labb, Flamfled. Exhibent
Initium vera umbr£ \ 22'.! i^- 32'. 58". *

Immerfto^ "
' I 6^ 19. | 6. 32. 10.

Emerfio

Finis vera umbrce'""

7. 5^- 8. 7- SO-

8* 58. 59. 7. 2.

At Derby fwhich differs from London in Longitude 5. min.) Mr*

Flamjlead ohkrw'd the beginning of the entrance of the True Sha-

dow h. 5. & 19'.

The Fenumbra was feen in London to continue near half an hour

before it wholly quitted the Body of the Moon.
There was alfo obferv'd here, about the middle of the total ob-

fcurationof the Moon, an Eelipfe of a notable Fixt Starr, fo as

that the preeife time of its immerfion and eirerfion was feen.

Not doubting but that Mr, himfelf wi!I£hort!y make pub-

lick in a more ample manner thefc Obfervations, and divers confi*

derable particulars by him then taken notice of; we fliall forbear

to fay any more of it in this place.

I i Jn



vidif^ I a Pendule,

Jnitium *vtra umbrai [ g. / J
a/tacapella^ \ I 5- 32* 29.

| 32. 50,

Jmmers, alid eap, —- 1^2, 8»

£.mtrs. cap, Fct/nc.y . I 43» 4^'

2* 29. 1 1. 3
3- 3. 5:

(23S)

Account ofthe Obfervatkns of thefame Ecliffe fts they weremade

4^ Paris; commnnicated I?y the Lear»d Buliialdus m his Letter

to the JpH^Ufiff7 dated Febr. 6. 1 67 fi- ^
> In Obfervator.

|

Trmaf»] Rullmlrius Reg.obfervarunt. *. Tabb, Philo-

beni.

h. . .

5. 44. 27.

6. 33* 3« 55- 4<^- 1 6* ^6, 24,

8. 9« 30« 8. 3. I 8. 24, 24.
lo* 0.I9. 9^ 40. I 9. 26« 21.

Caelum antieipat 'tahulas-^in aliis locistahHla anticipant caelum,

[This we may publilh more particularly by our next, when we
ftal 1 have received the Parifian Accompt in pr int.J

JtnAccmft of jE). Paulus Biornoniiis, refiding in Icefenc*^ gvven ta

fomej^hilofophical Inquiries concernin that Country, formerly re-

commended to himfrom hence ; *lhe Narrative being in Latin^ *tis

thus Englilh*tby the Fuhlijher,

rnr^HE Captain of the EngliQiShip berng r^eady to ftt fai I , I

i cannot now anfwer your ^/lerits fafully as f intended ; but

purpofe to do it hereafter, when I ffiall write the Natural Hiffory

of rhis Hand Meantime be pfeaftd to accept of the fliari notes

following% •

Our Air is very healthy all the yea<r ioBg. The Difcafes,which the

Inhabitants are moft fabjed to, are the Colick and Leprofy. We
ha^no Ph^yfitians ; only two or three Chirurgions, that furnifli us

with fome rlaiftersfor the dreflingof wounds. loour Air,^ Iron

riifts very foon.

The Changesof the V/eather are uncerrain, nor do they fall out

according to the four Seafons of the Year. Sometimes it fnows as

well as'c hailes in the midft of Summer ; and the winds blow now
and then moft furioufly at the fame feafbn.

As to the Froji^ it penetrates at moft four foot into the Earth.

Spirit of Wine and Oyl is free from being frozen, much more
Quickfilver. We preferveour Fifli from putrefaflion by bury-
ing them in the Snow. Bodies frozen do fwell,, and are changed
in tafleand colour. The figure of the Snow is various,and fo is it's

fizc. Haile is roundiOi 5 the greateft is only of thebignefs of
Hailc-fhor, that we kill fowl with.

*

Of ^leteors l have obfervcd the Igm lambens^the Draco volans^

frequently two Mock-funs, with three Rainbows paffing

i.hrough them and the True Sun. We have no ftated winds.



The Depth of our Sr^ varietb, the grcateft about our Goaft h
four-fcore fathoms. How much Salt our Sea-water yields, I know
HOC. The generality of our people ufe no fait ; thofe that do, make
ufe of what is imported. Our Sea-water in clear nights being

ftruck with Oares,fliineth like fire burfting out of a furnace. The
J)^^/ obferve the motion of the Moon. The Sea fwells about the

Moons rifing and fetting;and it falls when flie is Southerly and Nor*

therly. The ordinary higheft Tydes are not above fixteen foot, ex-

cept in Autumn, when 'ts very tempeftous,and then tbey rife fome*

times to twenty foot. About the Full and New Moon are the high-

eft Spring-Tides and the lo weft Neap tides.

As fot.Lal{€s and Sfrings ;of the former we have very many,and

mod of them on high Mountains, which are ftored with Salmon?^

Of the latter we have innumerable, gufhing QUt of Rocks. We
abound alfo with Hot Sprmgs, of which fome are fo hot, that in

a quarter of an hour they will fufficiently boy! great pieces of

Beef; which is thus order d : They hang Kettles with cold water

over them, in which they put the meat to be boyled ; for fear of

either burning or throwing up the meat by the fervent and vehe-

ment ebullition of the hoc waters. Thefe waters do harden and pe-

trify about the brims of the therm£, ^

Our higheft Hills are not above a quarter of a German mile high;

which how I have meafur'd, I fliall give an account of hereafter.

There is a whole ridge of Mountains thorough all the Hand. Our

people live only in the Valleys, and towards the Sea-fliore. There

are other ignivomous Mountains befides lleck\ yet all cover'd

. with Snow.

The Declination ofthe Lcadpne is here to the Nord-weft;(but

how much, he notes not.

j

Our Sayle is Clayie for the moft part; in fome places,Sandy; no

where Chalky. No tillage at all. We are ferv'd by imported

Commodities, of which the chief arc. Barley, Wheat, Linnen,

Iron.

Touching Jmmals^wG have great number of divers Birds in Sum-

mer. In Winter, RavenSjEagles,Wild- Ducks, Sw-ans» Whither the

.
Summer- birds fly, we know not. We are pretty well ftored with

Horfes, Oxen, Cows, Sheep, Doggs.and in fome places with Hens.

^ Foxes there are in the Mounralns^ and w hen the Groenland-Ice

comes upon us,that brings with them thofe terrible guefts,that do us

fo much mifchief, I mean,a great many Bear?. Our Oxen and Cows
live in'winter upon hay s but our Horfe and Sheep make a flaift to

] i 2 Hv«



live upon the grafs under the fnow, and the Corallin-mofTe, call'd

Mufcus Marinpfs,

Wc have no Minerals, that we know ; only ftore of Brimftone
,

of which we fend ouc every year cwo Ships lading,

I had almoft forgot to acquaint you with a very remarkable Ob-
fervacion made in the Year 1642. on the 13^^ of Any,which is, that

then all the Sea, which beats upon our Promontories, was for two
dayes fo pellucid and finning, that fiiells and the leaft ftones could

be feen at the bottom, where the Sea was forty fathoms deep ; in-

fomuch that the faid objefts feem'd to be no further then three foot

diftant from the fides of our Fifliermens boats, who,when they fa

w

it,were fo frighted at it,that they prefently came inland noifed this

all over theCountry.lt began in the morning about 9 of the clock,

and the whole witneffed by divers very honeft and credible nien.

Divers Ruralani Oeconomicd lnc[uiries^ recommended to Obferva-

tion and Tryal,

i.¥ X 7Hether fuch Trees, as arc inoculated in February , are free

VV from all Worms 5 both themfelres and their fruit : asis

believed by many ?

2. Whether it be true, that Cions taken off from young Trees,
which neve^yet bloffom'd, benot good to engraft, and do never
come to bear .<*

3. Whether Gions of Fruit-trees grafted upon Forreft-trees

will profperand bear/* Some curious perfons having afBrmed,that

they havetr led Cionsof Apple-trees upon Elms,without ruccefs;yet

others afTuring , that Quinces have been graftedjiipoon Willows,
and Pears upon white Thorns, with very good ^^cc^i's. Where we
take the liberty to fuggeft, that it would perhaps not be amifs, to
obferve feme affinity in this kind of grafting, as to graft Cheftnut-

CionsonOaks ;Some would have CionsofApples t-ryed on Oaks,
and of Walnuts on Afli-trees,

4. Whether any Trees will live, of which a part is unbarkcd
round about f Someaffirming,that the Alder will thrive, not with-
ftanding its being thus unbarked.

5. Whether the often tranfplanting of Wild trees does really

turn them into Garden-trees ?

6. Whether it agrees with Experience what I^auremhergim af-

firms,that Gilly-flowers tranfplantcd twice a year,Springand Har-
veft, become the fuller and the more beauteous ?

7 Whether Trees and Shrubs are to be tranfplanted from the Full

ro [he New Moon,about Michaelmas ; but Herbs and Flowers, in

the iacreafing Moon ; and all^ about Evenings 8.Whe-
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S.Whether a Tree may be made to bear thejf^y? year,by drawing
a branch thorough apor, the branch being firft pricked with a

' knife fo far as it is to ftand in thepot,and then watering it for 7 or
8 days, to make the branch- flioot roots • further

, cutting the

branch from the Tree in March nexr, and knocking the pot away
from about it, and fo putting the branch together with the Earth
into another good foil

9. Whether Trees maybe fecured from froft,by digging them a«

bout in March^diud powring water from time to time into that hoi-

lownefs, and keeping it about the roots till the blofibm-time be
paftjor by puttingjin the Spring,a pot full of water upon the Tree,

or under it, whereby the froft will fall into that veflel,and leave the

Tree unhurt?

10. Whether Corn ground to flower in Jamarj/ and February

will keep longer gpod^and free from muftinefs,than at other times ?

1 1 Whether flower, kneaded and baked as foon as it comes from,

the Mill,whilft *cis yet warm,yields blacker and worfer bread <?

1 2 .Whether flower,ground in February and March^iht Moon be»
ing but 3 or 4 days old,will laft many years good

1 3. Whether Wheat and Rey, fprinkled with cold water before

it be carried to the Mill, and ground the next morning, yields whi-

ter bread -though it dulls the ftones ?

14. Wh(£ther Barley or Peare,burnt in a pan till they growalmoft

hard^and then put in Wine,will makegood Vineger in 2 or 3 days f

15. Whether the Seed of Garlick put into Vineger that is yen

frefi},wiU reduce it in 3 or 4 days into Wine again.

1 6.Whether the boyling ofVineger,and that in an earthen Veflel,

will always keepitgood,and preferve it from corruption ?

I y.Whether Bierinay be kept from fowring in Summer,by hang-

ing into the vefTel a bagg containing a new laid egg (prickt with a

pin full of little holes,>nd fome L awrel-berries and a few barlej^-

grains, put together : Or by hanging into the vefielonly a new laid

Egg and fome leaves ofa Walnut-tree ? And whether Lawrel-ber-

ries alone,their skin being peeled off,will keep Bier from deadnefii?

And whether ftale Bier will be made new and frefli again, by grind-

ing fmail theaflies of Beech or Birch- trees,and taking as many hand-

fulsof them,as you have fuch Bier-veflels, and thickning them with

fome offuch Bier to the confifience ofpnlfe, and fo powring it to-

gether into thofe veflels^ftlrring thennvell,and then letting it fettle?

I S.Whether Bier taftingof the cask may be freed ofthat taftc bv

putting fome grains of wheat in a bagg^and hanging it in the veffelr*

i^.Whe-
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T i9,Whethcr Rain-water,that falls with Thunder and Lightning,

.4o more fertilize the ground,tban other Rain-water ?

20.Whether the alhes of Soap-boylers^carried on meddows,and

they dunged therewith, eac away all moflincfs, and make grow fine

young grafsi?

21. Whether the Corn-womis(ofwhich Virgil ^d\t\\,fopulat((\ in-

gentem /irm 4^^ri/»«i«GlIRGlIL10,) will be efFeflually driven a-

way by a ffrong decoftion ofWormwoodland by boyling the fame

Wormwood in Herring-pickie, and thenfprinkling with this water

the floor where the Corn lyes, and with a little of it the Corn it

felfjftirring it well afterwards ?

2 2. Whether hands rubbed with Rue, will thereby be fecured

from the biting of Vipers,Scorpions,c^^. f

23» Whether putting a little Wormwood-water into your Ink,

will preferve the paper, you write on, from the gnawing of Moths
and Mice ^

24. Whether hanging up the skin ofa Paradife-bird in a fhop,or

putting it among cloath,will fecure them from Moths ?

25. Whether Rue hung round about the place, where Poultry

roofts,will keep Weafels and Cats from hurting them ?

26. Whether Ants or Pifmires will be driven away by fcattcring

the powder of Brimflonc and Origanum or wild Marjoram f And
whether the fame efFedi: will follow upon the fmoaking ofy?*r4X or

4lfafdtida;ot upon the fmoak offome of thofe creatures themfclves

.burnt

27. Whether Locufts,Flyes and Gnats will be driven away from
Plants by fmoaking ofWormwood, or by fprinkling plants with a

deeoflion of that herb f
28. Whether Experienced© verific what Confiantin^iht Georgi-

cal Writer/aith ofa way offreeing the ground from Moles, viz.by

digging adeep hole^and putting into it a pretty deep glazed earth-

en pot,broad below and narrow a top,throwing a deadCrabfilh in-

to ic 5
whereupon the Mole, upon the fmell of the (linking fifh,will

creep unto ir,and falling into the por,cannot get our again ?

Thefe,and the like Qiieries,(which hereafter may follow,)are rai-

fcd from the Communications of feveral of ourCorrefpondcnts;

which we are unwilling to deliver pofirively, till we hear them af-

ferted and confirmed by obferving perfons upon tlieir own pra-

fliceand experience.

An
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An Exfrai^ ofa Letter ofDr»J.WalIif^to lA.Heveimfiotn OxTordpccmU
31. 1673. gramlatory for his Organographia^^nd particularly concerning

Divifions'hy diagonalf.^ lately inierted in Mr. fi^?<^i^x Animadvcrfiohs ou
the Hrft part of the Machina Coelejils ofthe Honourable JohMvelim but

Co faultily there printed, that it was thought ht, at the Authors defirc,

in his Letter to the PubliOier, ofJanuar.^, 1 6jf, to be here donemore
corrededly.

DVflicifaltem nomine^ (Clariffime Celehertimcqs Vir^) gratm T^ihi refe^

rendas haheosmeofcilice^&totm AcademU'-, propter duo dono data Or-

ganographise tu£ n-uper edit£ Exemplariafilarijftmi Oldenburgii euro, tradi-

ta. §^orHm alterum^mihi defiinatum^exofculatrn'-i alterum Infignijfimo Vice-

Cancellario tradtdi^in Bodleiana Bihliothec'a (cum reliquii ftudiormn tuorum

monumentU)reponendum, ^uifm propterea atq^ Academic nomine grates re»

fendi voluit:Mihiq\vkesfuas haejn re permifit.

Sed & efi cur^communi omniuth Literatorum nomine/ehus pr<efertim Cceli-

CPS addidiorum^reddam gratia^ i turn ob immenfos in tanto apparaiufumptus e-

rogatos^ tarn pretiofam conquirendo SupeUedilem Aftronomicam^ graphice hie

defcriptam , turn oh indefejjos laboresjnfomnes nodes^diefqsoccupatijjimosfix-

lefiihus acqmrendi^ Ohfervationihw impenfos^quarum vim ingentem^hefaurum

jHpraAurum& Margaritas pretiofum.^Erudito Orhi jam ante dederis^plura da-

%HniS indies, Verkm non efi ut Jperem^me verbis square pojfe tua merita\qui ex

privato penufM,mptm plane Kegios erogafti > cnnfq\fufcepifii non. infeliciter^

Herculeis burneris(ne Atlanteis dicam)formidandum^

Operis partem maximam jam evolvr-ymiratus inibi iant£ moles Inflrum-en-

iorum ingeniofum regimen\& Jubtilijfimam Divifionum adminiflrationemscum

pari diligentid conjundamin Kegulis& Vioptrisfilicite curandis:Et quidem

fi hoc deeffet/eliqum in cajfum cederet labor 5 quippe/xigum & vix evitabilrs

in liegulis autVioptris error^ totum Infirumentum vitiaret^ omnefq^ i^ficeret

Oh/ervationes,

Sedfmgulis immorari non licet, , Vnum tamen efi quod attingam breviter s

^empeJ)ivifiones per lineas Viagonales^ circulos in Limbo concentricos inter-

fecantes, Hanc Dividendi methodum^jamdiu receftaM^ipfe retiness& quidem

mjritV-iCirculofq^ hos concentricos^^qualihm intervals disjundos babes, ^od
quamvis in exiguorum.aut etiam mediocrium^ Infirumentornm Limhis latiori"

bm^ aliquid en-oris poffit indueere 5 in 'tuis tamen tant£ amplitudinis Infiru--

fnentis^cum limhis exigu£ latitudinis^(quod& ture^e mones^)nihil quivquam

erit difcriminis quod infenfu6 incurrere pojfit,

Hac tamen occafione libet h iefubjicere qncd ea de rejam olim ( circa An*
'mum 16'^o^aut j6^i^)meditatu^ fimhatq-'i apud Adverfariameajamreperio,

^Nempe\fiqu'vs vellet mifwrvs Infirumenti Limbum latiorem line'vs Viagonalibm

fic dmdere\quibiis intervaliis oporteatconcentricos illos Circulos dij^onere^ut An-'

gulos invicem equates defignarent iVdS circulorum cum tranfverfali interfe^fi"

4ne > calculo "Irigonometrico determinare^



Divifto ArcHS in Limho ^airantU (alinfve

ejufmodi Infimmenti) per Circulos Concent

tricos^& KeHam Viagonalem.

Sk Latitudo Umbi (KLzz)\^JiadiHs chrcu-

It intimi (AK=) R» extimi ( AZ= AL-

)

L+R=2 5 continentes Angulum (^AZ^)^y
dividendum in fanes quotlihet £qHales(quarum
numerns n,J KeBis z^^c^&c, (quarum longitw

do qudritur^) facientihm , ad KZ diagonalem,

Angulos /3, 7, &c. Adeoque RAa=rjA,

Vatis ergo Crurihus R^Z, cum Angulo con-

tento A, (adeoque reliquorumfumma 0+V, /«-

ventuntur reliqui^ (O ohtufm^V acutus :) Nam
Z + R . Z--R : : tang;, "ill. tang;,

Veinde \ Cognith Angulis 0^&~h^ '(adeo-
que reliquo ajcnm interje^o LatereK > habetur
Lam z. Nempey

pari modo^ ex cognitU < ^

Praxis.

R=i. L=o, 2. 7==:i,2. A=lo'. Ergo O t V=i7o*' <o'
04^=^85.0, 55^

'
turn -

^ ^^'50.

Z + R=2, 2. Z—R==o, 2 :

:

Sic tang',^X:=.6^7,'S^^26p3. ad ei.'^o^^^i-j^taHg.'iry. cut re-

fpondet Angulus Sp\')\o'\iy"',proxime. Ergo °-±Z+:zZ=0=J7p\o',o",i7'"

fere, Chjhs Sinus 0,01745 1 r : nempe idsm cum fmu o'',5p',5p",43"'.
*

' Deinde ^ fecanduf fit Angulus A, in 10 partes^ quoru?^ qu£libet f. Su£-
.rHnturigitur^2^^^c^i^Q^{^^,\\. Nempe^ ;

IjOoOOOsrR .

Sin',A Co^58^5P^43'^)o,OI7Ido3.RsI: :^i^iOr:o,oi745ii.r^oid^4:::a.^^^4
Sin;^ Co, 57? 43O o,oi68^P4.R=i::^i^^Oc:o,oi745iia,o3448=b.^754
Sin\y(o^ 5d, 5^, 43J 050i^578o.R=;i : ;^i«iO=:o,oi745i 1.1^052^4=0 ^^^^

.9?;7^<rCo, 55, 5P, 43,J 0,01^2877, . j.,07i44K:d.^^^Q

Sin-,((o, 53,55?, 43,J o,ci57o<5o, j,iifio=:f. 20ip

.V?>;»Co, 52,5^^ 43J 050154152. I,i32cd=.g.2^^^
'

'^'Wo, 51^5^. 43J 0,0151243. i,i5383=:h.2'77
Sin-^i (o, 50, 5P, 43J 0,0148335, j,i7d475:,[.

1,200003=2.^^53

Praxis
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iS'/>R=:r.L==o,i. 2=1,1. A=io'.Erga 0•^•V==I7p^5o^ =3p^55'.
cMjus I'mgens dSy, 54.886^3. Ef, 2,1. ado,ii:fic ^87, 5488^^3.^^
3 2,7404223 i ==/tf;fgi gr, 88, 15',i'*,57" 5. ==^'««^i^^. Er^<? 2±I +^
=±=0==grsi78, ro',i", 57'";5:. C»j»^ Complementum ai Smkirculum\
r- 4P', 58", 2'"^. GujmSinm 0,03 19827. Er^<7,

i,ooooo==:R.

5/«i*C=i',48',58",2t)=3i^p2o)3ip827Ci,oopi8==a.
*S'/V/j/2C=i,47, 58, 2jJ=3 14013)3 ip827Ci>oi852=cb. ^34

,7
/S'/«iyC=i5 4<^, 58, 2i;=3 1 1 103)319827(1,02803=0. -^51

^/«^/(=1,45,58, 2i):=3o8ip8)3ip827Ci,o3773=d.
5/V,*C=r,44, 58, 2^;=3052po)3 19827(1,04762=6. 18

3^^2343) Ci,05769=f. ;^^7'2o

viA 29P475> (i.o<^7P'^=g.,"^7 2o
2pdr5d7) (1,07843=-^.!^^^ 2 1

293660) (1,08911=1.^^^21
290752) (l,I0O00=k~2^

Hacfenns Adverfaria mlfra, Vbi duos cajus expendimm : Nempe^ cum
Lathndo Limhi ponitHrpars ^tnta^& pars Vecima^brevioris Kadit ^& An-*

gnlus dividsndus^ 10 minuta prima : iantafere AK^tC^ti, quantamferet vuU
garis Canon Trigommetricus, Et quidem ultima Vnitas in amhigm efiy num
jufto major

^
nuncpifto minor» Kadinm autem (ut egoJoleo)facio i i (nok^ ut

plerumqne ^f,io©ooooov) quo omnes Multiplicationes& Viviftones per Ka-
diumfacienddg pracidantur, AdeoqueSinus habeo pro partibus Decimalibus-i

quibus itaque^ckm opus eftfiiphraspr^mittOyquo de Vnius Integri loco conftet,

Simili procejju utendum erit^mutatis mutandis^fi Latitudo Limbijumatur
in alici quavU proportione adEadii longitudinem,

Sed commodius erit(ad vitandam moleftiam toties qu£rendipartem propor-

iionalem)utfumatur angulusO commodiS magnitndinis (jufiis minutis primis

determinand£^abfq\ annexis fecundis tertiifie\) stq\ita qudtratur 'Radii maxi*
mi 2 longitudo^eodem modo quo reliquorum ^Ja^c^&c^FutaJt^in Praxi pofteriore^

fumpto ut priks?\=-\^& Angj^L^k=^\o\fumatHr Angulus O, ( mn qui illic

frodit iy^%io\i'\^y'''^^fed potins)iyS°^io*'')Cujus complementum i \ 50'i hu-

jHfq--)finus in ipfo Canone habetur o,03 19922id^ reliquorum itemed, ^
^&c. Sinusfimiliter ibidem habebunturt ut una tantum Vivifione opus fit prb

fmgulis exhibendis \ ipjdque Kadii Z longitudo^ non qnidem precise ut prih
I, U fed huicproxima {qu£ itaque fumenda erit) 1,09996. Nempe^

0 ,
i5000OO,=K.

5'/V,A=i,49,t=3i7oi 5)3 i9922( 1,009 i7,==:a. ^24.^^
5/>i/2=:i,48.=3 14108)3 i9922r 1,0185 r,=b. 18

5/«i^=:i,47,=3Ti2co)3i9922Ci,o28o3,=c. 17

&c, 308293)319922(1,03772,==:^ ^g3ip

305385 ^^^^47f
>=e. ; IP

302478 Ci,o5767,==f.^^^/ 20

29P570 (i,o6794,«g. ^ 20

296662 ri,0784i,=h. '^/20

293755 Ci^^S9o8,=|. g^2i

200847 (i50999<5,==k.==^
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Similiter omnino resfuccedetj^fumptis Radiij RjL, cum Angulo A, qu^^

ramuT Vj€^ Kadios internedios'-i aut^fumpo Radio L^cum Angulis A,V,^»<c-

rantm R^& Radii intermedii.

Ferkm^ ft LimhiLatitudofit Radii mnwfi pars Trigefima^ ^adragefma^
nut adhuc minor s atque Angalus dividendus^mn quidem lo mimta frima^

fed totidemfecunda^feu minor adhnc : fuhtilior res eft qttkm ut vnlgaris Canon
trigonometrim hie adhiheatur^ & qu£ omnemfenfumfugit ^ ipsique Circuit

eoncentrici diftantiis <equalibus^ quantum fenfu poffumns d/ftinguere^ invicem

disjunlH : quippe unius FoVicis pars miUefima^nedum decies aut centies miHe*

fima^ minor eft diferepantia quam utfenfu percipi poffn.

Sed nimiusfum in re levi, Felicem itaque jam tnenntem Annum com^

preeatm^ longhfequentiumferie continuandum^ Valerejuheo.

An Aceompc of fome Books.

\. Sme PhjfJtcO'Theological Conjideratic^s dlfou^

Refurreftion;^/ the Honourable Robert Boyle JE/jjEfAjir ofthe

K. Society. London, 1 6-]
f.mS''.

TH E Noble Authors defign in this Difcourfe being to ftew,

that the Fhilojophical Diflficiilties,urged againft the Pofflhi*% of the RESURRECTION, are nothing fo in fnperable/ as they

are by fome pretended, and by others granted, tobe^ and having

handled this $ubje<a in fuch a manner, as to make it appear, that

found FhHofophywid^y fumilh us with good Weapons for the defence

of our Faitli, and that C<?r/»/^W4r/^/^ Principles may not only be
admitted Epicurean Errors,but be employed ^^/^/;?^ them:

For thefe reafons,it was thought it would not be altogether befides

the purpofe of thefe Trafls, to give fome account of this valuable

ElTay ; Wherein *tis made out by good Philofbphlcal Obfervations

and Experiments, I.That a Humane Body is notfo confined to a de-

rerminat bulk, but that the fame Soul, being united to a portion of

duly organized Matter, is acknowledged to confiicute the fame

Mail; notwithftanding rhe vafl; Differences of bignefsj which are at

Teveral times becween the portions of Matter whereto the Humane
Soul i s united. 2.That a confiderable part of the Humane Body con-

fifts of Bones,which are bodies of a very determinate nature,and not
apt to be deflroyed by the operation ofEarth or Fire. 5.That of
the lefs ftable, and efpecially the fluid, parts of a Humane Body^
there is a far greater expence made by Infenfib^e Tranfpiration,

than even Philofophers would imaglne.4.That the fmall particles of

arefblvy Body may retain their own nature under various ahera-

tionsand difguifes; ofwhich 'tis poffible they may be ftript after-

wards. 5.That without making a Humane Body ceafe to be the fame,

it may be repaired and augmented by the adaptation of congru-

oufly difpofed Master to that which pre-exifted in it.Which things

being fo, confideringMendo not fee, why itihould be impoffible.



that a moft Intelligent and an Almighty Being fliould be ablefo to

otder and watch the particles of a Humane Body, as that fAttly of
thofe that remain in the Bones,and partly of thofe that copioufly fly

away by infenfible tranfpiration, and fartly ofthofe that are other-

wife difpos'd of upon their refolution,a competent number may be
preferv'd or retrieved; fo that ftripping them ofjbeir difguifes,or

extricating them from other parts of Matter, to which they may
happen to be joyned,he may reunite them betwixt thcmfelves,an(i,

if need be^ with particles of Matter fit to be contexed with them,

and thereby reflore or reproduce a Body,which,being united with

the former Sou!,may rccompofe the fame Man, whofe Soul and Bo-
- dy were formerly disjoyned by deaih.

Which being deduced at large in this Difcourfe, it is concluded

with theconfiderationof /^^/> opinion, who, to facilitate the de-

fence and explication of fo abftrufea point, allow themfelves the

latitude of expounding the Article of the Refurreffm in this man-

ner ;
Thar, in regard the Humme Soul is the Form ofMan *, fo that,

whatever duly organifed portion of Matter 'tis united to, it there-

,~ with conftitutes the fame Mansthe import of the Refmre^Hen is ful-

filledinthis, that after death there fliall be another State, wherein

the Soul fiiall no longer perfevere in its feparat condition, but (hall

be again united, not to an Etherial or the like fluid matter, but to

fuch a fubftance, as may properly enough be called a Humane

Body, ir€.

IJ.Waare Oejfenmg derFLANTiEN.door Abraham Munting,M.D.

and Frof.hotanices at GromngGn.Frwted at Amfterd. 1 67 2\w 4^,

IN this piece the Author makes it his bufinefs to defcribe , from

his own obfer\ ation and rearch,the Nature, Culture, Prefervati-

on and Propagation of Trees,Shrubs,Herbs,and Flowers: Of Trees

thus dercribed,thereare 65 : Of Shrubs.d^: Of Herhs.ztid Flowers^

44.9. Inallj^?^. Ofwhich there being many, that are Exotick to

Europe^ the art and way of ordering them in thefe parts, is, among

the reft,heredeliver'd.

Speaking of the fetting ofKernels and fowing of Seeds, he gives

thiiy advertifement, that the Kernels and Seeds of fuch Trees and

Plants as bear their fruit above ground, muft be fet or fown in the

decrease of the Moon; but of fuch as bear their fruit under ground,

as Turmps^Farfrips^Carets.&cc. muft be committed to the ground in

the increafeoi the Moon : Ofwh'ichM adds^'if the contrary be pra-

flifed, it will be found,ihat thofe Trees and Plants will indeed bear

many branches and large leaves, but little,and that very fmal!,fruiti

I

Seethe Author ch. I.

To obtain extraordinary good,big,and beautiful Apple-fruit,he
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advireth by all means to graft good graffs upon fuch Apple-ftocks

as are produced from theSeedjand have been deprived of theirHcar:-

root, which is that which fliootsdireaiy downwards. ll?id.

Againft Caterpillars and black Flyes^hc preferibes as an excellent

remedy^to take Rue,Wormwood,and right Virginian Tobacco, of
each a handful, and to boyle it together in two pails of water or

fomewbat lefs,in a Kettle,for half an hour, and having ftrain d it, to

befprinkle two or three times the Trees, when bloflbming there-

with. Ibid.

To keep wholc<^»/>w found for a great whilc,he advifes to ga^

ther them with the hand in the full Moon ofOSicher in dry weather,

and being well rubb'd and freed from all ihevchamgo or woolinefs,

to put them in dry faw-duft or fand in a dry place, without letting

Ihem touch one another.

To this he fubjoyns his way of keeping f^<?mW and other fruit

all the year long.

Difcourfing of the ilatantu^ or Plantain-tree, he mentions one of
recorded in Hiftory, fourfcore foocbig in compafs, wherein

fuch a cavity was made, that hucinm Mutiawi^^ Conful ofRomcy
often dined with eighteen in company*

Defcribing the Khamnm Catharticw recentiorum^ otherwife S^i-

na InfettorU^ht oblSrves, that the fruit of it, before 'tis ripe^bcing

dried a licle, and infufed in coftimon or Allum-warer, yields a yel-

low colour 5 but being full ripe, a green.

Treating of the Tilia or the Lime-tree^\\^ takes notice,that where-
as anciently they ufed the inner-bark thereof,calIed phi/jra^to write

upoDjhimfelfhath feena whole book made of fuch bark all written

upon,which was above looo years old, and that A^. 1662. one of
fuch books was bought by the Count of St, Amour^ then Governor
of Arrod^foT the Emperors ufe,at the rate of Sooo and odd Dutch
Gilders, which had formerly been in the Library of Card^Mazarm
ac wherein was written that never yet publifh'd pkc€ ofMar-
CU'S Cicero de crdimnda Kefublica^ and de Inveniendis OtAtionum Ex-
0Ydiis 5 the which he faith is now kept amongft the Cimeiia of the

^m^xowx^i Vienna.

Defcribing the nature and ordering of the Cinnamm-tree^ of
which one had been fent to the Author^ and came in a good conditi-

on to his handsj he relates, that thofe in Ceylon are the beft fort of
alljwhich bear a w^hite and very fragrant flower, and an oval black
fruit, and of which the fccond bark yields the right Cinamon : To
which he adds the great care he ufed in preferving that, which was
fent him, by houfing it by times in a room furniffi'c with a warm
ftove, and by keeping: it there till JM&y, and fbmetijnes



the top of it forne milk and rain- water^mingled in equal quanciry,or

foaie Niter-wacer mingled with pigeon-dung, c^^*

The Nutmeg tree^xx, ^tt\m^\% offo render a nature^tbat of3j^rw,
that were fent him, he could, in fpighc of all his care, lieep auve no
more but one,and chat no longer £han 2 J years.

Delivering the culture of that rare African

teaches ageneral way to mai^e all fortsof hard exotic feeds thrive
'
in thefe partSj-z//^;. Take fomefrefiiHorfe-dungjpucit ina glafs^and

upon it your feed; powr thereon forne Salpeter-water,thatis,Rain-

water,wherein forae Salpeter hath layn a while infufed, foas to co*
yer thefcedjthen place it upon an Oven,continually ,bHC moderate-
iy,kept warm,or in a hot Sand^furnace^and you will find it roon [o^

fwell^and beginning to burft,take it our gently, andat the iocreafe

of the M4j?-Moon,!ay it ina pot filled witha commonTandy Earth
mlx't wichhorfe-dungof 2 years old, and hen-dung ofone year old^.

and fome mold of/otten trees ; let this earth not be above 2 ftraw

breadths deep ; and put this pot ina very warm place, to wit, in

horfe-dung,foraforthnight,and thenrefrelh it by putting it in new
warm horfe-dung until Jme^ covering it in the night with glafies

;

and it willJ2r/>^^^,thrive exceeding well.

Speaking ofche Gfans U^gue^tma^othcrwlfc call*d BaUf7m Mi*
: repjica, or Ben Arabum^^ very rare Tree,y ielding a moft fragrant and
h ghly efleem'd oyhhc is very particular in defcribing the extraor*

, dinary care he uled in cultivating fuchj as were fent to him, in Hoi-

hnd.

In the 2d.Book,treating ofSbruh, he Felates,that he hath kept/or
fome time, 2 young Ckve^frees{kni him out of the Ifles of Amboinei^^

fo as that one of them flioc in one year 3 inches higher, than it was
before adding the manner ofhis ordering them. He alfo takes no-

tice, that thofe trees of this kind, which grow in Java, or Ceiloni,

bear little or no fruit^and chat they love much heat and rain,and do
exceedingly draw to ihemfelves the moifture of the ground

encompairmg chem , foas that almoft nothing near them \\\\\

grow.

Defcribing the Shrub,ca!led Agnmcafim^t notes,that as anciently

the Athenian Ladies, keeping the Anniverfary of their Goddefs Ve-

\

»^,filled theirbedsv\/ith the Leaves of this Plant,to obviate uncha- ^
ftity;fo fome ofthe ItalianMonks this day not only fill the pillows,

they lye on, with the leaves^bloflToms and feed ofthe fame, but alfo'

I

lye about their middle fome of the branches thereof, toprefervc

their chart ity.

In his defcription ofordering of2?()/^-/f^^/, he fets down a way to

Jiavealwaysbig and beautifulRofcs^which is^by cutting them down
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to the ground every fifth year^and renewing the Earth with Come old cow-

dung, and by trimming them every Autumn in OMer a little before the

full of the Moon, To this he fubjoyns a way of long preferving Roles, viz,

by gathering them dry and yrrtclofed, filling a well-baked grey earthea pot

to the top with them,{prinkling over them fome good French wine with a

little fait in it, and fo fetting them by very well elo{ed,in a dry cellar i and

as you take them out, dry them in the Sun or at a fire^where they will open

themfelves,and give a good fccnt.

-Putting the Indigo amongft Shrubs,hc relates, how him'felfcultivated it,

fo as to keep it good for feveral years in HoUandy where^ he faith, it grew up

to the height of above a foot and an half.

'Examining the feveral forts of F/?/fx,and among them the Viti^ Virginia'

nafoliU laciniati^^ he not only teaches the culture of it, the art of obtaining

better and bigger grapes then ordinary, and the feveral ways of long pre-

ftrving them5(one of which is,by putting them unbruifed in a box^covering

the bottom of it with courle dry fand an inch highland then laying the clu-

flers upon thatjand powringthe like over them,andfo onJirat;4mptperftra-

tHm^2LX]d keeping the box in a dry place,) but alfo obferves a peculiarity in

the fame, which is, that the roots of it do love moifture fo well, that they

will dcfcend'lbmetimes 12 or 13. foot deep ( he affirms to ha^e found

himfcif ) to get into running water under ground.

'Treating of CapersJriC affirms to have found in a garden at theHagae one of

thefe Plants fet in the common ground, and there keeping good in a hard

winter, only a little cover'd.

•Defcribingthe feveral (oxtso( Cardamom^thcir nature and culture,he faith,

though the leed that was fent him from the coaft ofMalahai\znd from Ja-
va^would not with all his care thrive with hifn*,yet that which came to him
out ot G»///y,did,by the great indullry he ufed in the ordering thereof.

Out of the 3d.Book,about Herbs^wc can here take notice but of very fews

of which the firft (hall be the Jalappa vera^ or the Mtrabilu Feruviana^hesLr-

ing a very pleafant flower,which varies almoil in all the individuals thereof^

and opens not but about Sun-fet,yielding all night a moft fragrant (cent,

which is the ftronger^he darker the night is,and the weaker,the clearer the

night isibeing quite dellitute thereof in the day time, except it be clofeand

rainy weather^ the heat of the Sun,it feems,confuming the fiibtile odorife-

lous particles. The like quality is obferv'd in one kind of GeramHm^whkh
therefore is called Geranium node olens.

OfOnionr he obferves,that they thrive beft, when fet at the time of the

decrcating Moon, and bell of all, when the Moon is neareil its end.

Of the Aloe Americana mucronato folio^ he relates the ftrange quicknefs of

its growth.oncof that plant in thegarden.of Qditdi.farnefm at having

Ihot up in one month to the heigth of 23 footjand another at Madrid in one

right 10 foot highland after that,in 8.days.2 5 footvwhich was the^e held for

j[b great a Miracle,that they built a Chappel upon the place^d^c.

Of the Sugar-Cane he teaches the culture, and mentions to have had one

of thcm^ that with great carelarted good in 'his garden two years, and had
young fhoots, but dyed the third in Autumn.
Treating of thcBrajpca Cauli-flora^mCoWy-^owersJ^e takes occ»fion to re-

commend.a way of preferving thefe and other fuchplants,when y0uiig,from



s dung in a glafs^covering it witli Saltpeter-water(abovc-mentionedJand ex»
poling it to the Sun^which willfoon niake themburft and fproutvwhereup-
on tliey are to be put in a rich ground at a draw's depth, well fenced from
cold winds,and covered with tkaw in a fharp air^each feed by it felf,a hands
breadth diftant from one another, watering theoi in dry weather with rain-

water mingled with flieeps-dung,expofed for.a while to the Sun, and then,

powred off and mix'd with a little Salt- peter-water i which being carefully

done will not only haften the growth of the(e young plants, but alfb keep
them from all (uch Vermine.

Difcourfing of the Sedum majm arhorefcens^^oMttyfts^thzt its upper, as>

well as lower,branches,{hoot down into the ground, and there become new-

\T00tsiand then he teaches,that all forts of plants,whcnthey come up, may be
fecured from theannoiance ofBirds, Mice, and other Vermin, by infuiing

their feed for a while in the cxpreffed Juyce ofHoufe-leck> which, he faith,

will alfo meliorate the fruit.

Speaking of Pf«2/f,henoteSjthat being planted in the wane of the Moon,
they yield few leaves and ftore of peafe \ but if at the time of the increafe of

'the Moon the contrary^as alfo,that thofe that have been attached by worms,

do yield the beft and fweeteft peafe. If you will have Peafe 2 or 3 weeks

fooner than others, plant them in an open, dry and funny ground in No^.

vtntb. after the laft quarter ofthe Moonjbefore the frofl corns in, and do not

x:over them,that fo they may (hoot no, or little, root at the feafbn s and they

will (hoot and grow the following Spring,before others be fet , efpeciallyif

they ftandin long rows, a foot and a half diftant from one another , for the

•Sun freely to play on them.
• Treating of Melons and Cucumbers gives good diredions for the Cul-

ture of thtformer'm thefe parts, and for procuring greater or fmaller fruit

ofthe Utter^ as alfo for prefcrving thefe all winter long.

Of the Cfl;?yo/^W^r^^<^/p^,he teaches a way of obtaining double onts from

fingle, viz. by keeping only the Heart or main-fiioot or Item, and gathering

the feed thereof, and doing the like the next year with the feed produced of

the former, and then fowing this fecond feed the third year.

Defcribing the Juca gloriofz & Americana flamentaf£^<irA direding the

manner of cultivating it, he affirms (p have had one. of them grow in his

own garden, producing the hrft tim£ three-hundred and fixty tour flowers

upon one only i\cm at one and the.fame time altogether.

Confidering the Viffaciisj^inojk Amsricanu^^ fthe I'^afel of Afnerica) he

notes this peculiar init,that it (huts moft of its. leaves from beneath fo dole,

that the rain fall ing into th€m,cannot run out again ,but is there ftay'd,till by

drought the leaves (hrinkingdo open a little, whereby the rain-water links

downward,and moideningthe root,refrelhes and recovers the whole plant..

Mentioning the Ferrmn equinum voluhile (by him efteem'd the fame with

the Contrayerva,)hc faith to have had fome of the feed, come out v^Ameri-

ca.ztid fent him from St.L?/j^r,which, having infus'd in Saltpeter-water and

horfedung ina g1afs, and fet upon a warm iron-oven,till it fwelled and broke,

lie put it in a pot fiU'd with good mould and ftandingina warm place i

whereupon it foon began to appear above ground., and fhoc that year to the

height of 3 foot, the next year yet higher, and then produced alfo 2 or 3

flowers,wh:ch,^> ithout leaving any feed, perifiied.
^ ^

Concerning the UmmSanvnm (manured^ia^J he takes notice that it
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draurs to it felf all tlie neighbouring goodnels of the ground , and makes it

very barren for other things*, and then, that the clofer the feed pf it is fown,

the finer flax it yields.

If we had not been obliged to be {hort,wc fnould have glanced at manyother
plants,whofe culture 8c peculiarities this Auth.defcribes,^ cfpecially at divers

offuch,as are originally Indian^Arahian^znd Ajrican\t\\t method of the or-

dering of v^^hich he hath taken pains to deliver withcare.I (hall only in (hort

annex a few lines concerning the ftrange and extravagant Trade, that was

driven with 73^///>j-,A. 1534.1^35. i<^3^.and iS^y.m HoUnd\ when,witnefs

this Writcr5nianyShop-keepers and Tradef-men quit their Shops and Trades,

and wholly addicted themfelves to the fole Trade of7W//>/,which were then

valued above gold, pearls,and the moft precious gemsJnfomuch that for one

Tulip, call'd the Vice-roy, were bought thefe following commodities, viz. 2
lafts of Wheat,4 laftsof Rey,4 fat OxeB,i2 fat Mutton,S fat Hogs, 2 Hpgf-
hcads of \Vine,4 tuns ofgood Bier,2 tuns ofButter,1000 {b.ofChcefc,a Bed
with all its appurtenances,a fuit of CIoaths,and afilver Beakcr^valued in all

2 500giIders,orabout2oo/.fterI.Moreover,therewereofFred 12 acres ofland,

lying in a good placc,for one lulif-hnlhe. And in a publick outcry of fuch

bulbes there was made ofthem the fum of570000 gilders.And they fold ma-
ny of them by weight and their names,at an incredible ratci which when it

%vas come to be intDlerable,the States,weighing thcmifchicfs thereofto fub-

ilantial trade, and confequently to the public, decried it, and fo brought it

down, that a Tulip,which had coftcd 5000 gilders, was a little while after

bought for 50 gilders, &c.

JIT. lihe Frevention nfPoverty'tJhemng the Canfes ofthe decay of'trade^TaU of
Lands ^ and Want ofMoney : With Expedientsfor remedying thefame^ and
hringiyig the Kingdom to an eminent degree of Riches and Projperity. By
Rich. Haynes, London^ 1674. in 8**.

TH E promiling Title invited me to look into this fhort TradiWhercin
1 hrid a part of the fame, that is reprefented by feveral Authors in

the foregoing 7ranfacrio;is^jf,101,102,10^, But with offer of Solutions and
Anfvvers againft the iirongeft Objedions devifed againft his particulars,

which are thefe; i.To advance our iS'/^p/e-7r^^f,by reftraining effedually,

by penalties or otherwife, the exportation ofunwrought Woo], and Fullers

Earth,which is necelfary for ck)athing,andcan be had no where but in Eng-
land. 2- To promote the Linnen I'rade^znd the fowing of Hemp and f hy,
for domcltic ufes,and for our Naval afFairs.3.He faith,5^/^ may be made at

home^enough for all our occaiions, and as good for all purpofes as the Bay-
Salt imported. ^.Salt-feter^oivjhkh he faith wemaymakeand raife a luffi*

cient quantity in our own Nation,for all occaiions. 5.To promote Irvn-ryrnxs:

In this he dilTents from our former Advi{ers,who conceive them to be de-

lirudive to our T imber,neceirary for Shipping: But he offers rcafonsto the

contrary > that it will raife the price of wood and coal, and encourage the

planting of Coppices and Timber-woods on many bare and barren hills,

c^^r.Others wifh^that more Iron-miUs were cmployM to reduce that Wilder-
TiCk of New-England to more profitable Tillage h and more curious Iron^

rporkj devifed for many vacant hands in our England,

What he faith of altering Coine^ and other fuch matters, I muil refer to

m0re competent Judges in fuch ca fcs, &c.

.T.n vAri>i.. Ji ; rxt r>A Ai^ ^_'4^y^L,^ AJ^^*^».^ T)^:^4.^^ C^.l-.
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INT RODU CT ION
T O T H E

Eleventh Year of thefe TRACTS,

IN thefcT!?/? years laft: paft) from March 166$^ to this prefent

Ma:ch 1675, through Gods afliftance I have publifli*t Ni/fC

final Volumsof Philof&phicd tranfaCiiom ; theJirji Volum contain-

ing the Tranfaftions ofthefirfimd [econdofthofe years ; And now,
to begin ^ tenth Volum for xhthleventhye^r ( which I intend,

God willing, to colleft,) I apprehend it my duty in the firft place

gratefully to acknowledge the Ingemous Suppfyes, which have been

favourably afforded me, both by our eminent Dome/licks within

his Majejlies Dominions, and alfo by Forrainers offome of the beft

note.

From our Learn*d Correfpondents from many parts we have re-

ceived very obliging fatisfaftion, fuchasdothin agoodmeafure
anfwerour hopes and follicitations publillfbd near the end of the

Introdufiion of our Fourth Volum. If I may cxprefs it by a refem-

btance, I may fay ; Some do freely lay out their ftrength and ex-

qnifite skill to unlock the Cabinets ofNature^ to cleave and break

up the hardeft rocks, and to draw forth the richeft Ores ; Others

are bufied in melting them down: Some in refining them, and fome

in forming them inrodivers kinds ofnecefTary or helpful Utenfils.

Many hands and heads are bufied to fearch into the Origin of all

Natural Bodies that are within our Sphsere, or within our Reach ;

5: ) examine the minuteft principles 5 and to purfue the largeft ex-

tent, the general afFeftions, ftates, tendencies and inclinations, the

contents, the feveral kinds, the operations, and the produfiions

ofall the great maffes of Earth, Water, and Air ^ and to extort con-

fiderable deteftions from them by Fire, and by other curious devi-

ces, and by Mechanical contrivances. And thefe do fucceed fa

well, thditi Chjimijlrjf^ v/hichfolongandfolately was obfcured with

un-intelligibleCantingsand deluding Vapors, is now, in the hands

ofWorthy Philofophers, become oneofthe clecreft Interpreters of

the moft fubtile abftrufities in Nature. Mean while fome are at

immenfe
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immenfe labour in purfuit of the longeft reaches in Mathemitticks%

whilftothers draw down themoft pregnant branches of it for the

moft confiderable ofHuman llfes.

So that foniething is done already, and much more may in time

be done towards the Explication of thtPh^mmemof Nature by
tht Union of Chjmijlry^ as it is now become fincere, with Optica!

and oiher Mechanicai aids^ and wirfa all the branches of Mathema»
ticks^ pure and mixed. - Hence we have already obtained a more
rationcil and clofer Accomptof fome of thofe, which are reputed

Occult^ Qualities, than any of the Pw/^^^^/V^ Schools have yet gi-

ven of thofe which they acknowledge to be moft fenJtRe and ob-

vious.

Others in all thdr Travels by Sea and Land make diligent Re-

fearches into the Myfteriesof jirts^ and for all B,arities and fingu-

larities ; that fo what is worthy to be acquiredjOr to be imitated, -

and may be attain'd in any one^dxi of the world, may, ( as Arts

grow, and as knowledge fpreads abroad ) be communicated for

the benefit of ^i?»

And we are not deftitute of Learned Antiqum^s^ who read

much, and ftudy to perfefi Chron^kgies^ which for fome Ages may
at good certainty record the great Changes of human affairs, the

RevolutionsofKingdoms and Governments ; the genius, faculties,

addiftionsjand humors ofMen in all ages ; the lnundations,Earth-

quakes, Tempefts, Heats, Droughts, Famines, Feftilences, Epide-

mical Infeflions and unknown Difeafes, Comets, and other more

flrange and unufual Fhanomem : Whilft others are re-caicujating

Celepd Motions^ according to theaccuratenefs of Modern di-

ligence. Our greateft want at prefent is of fuch Antiquaries, 2S

may throughly undertake to re-examine to confider

the moft proper Succedmea^zx^d the revival of Ancient htts. This

we made bold to recommend in the Preface to our 5V^/^ Volum

[ Rear the end.

The Ingenuofa Arts do furnifli Employments for the younger

Defcendents of generous Families 5 as Limming, Painting, Scu'p-

ture. Chalcography, Calligraphy, Architefture, Navigation, the

Breeding ofthebeft races of Horfes for all fervices, theCicuration

of Animals the Hortulan and all the other noblefi: kinds of Agri-

culture, as Vine-yards, Hop-yards, Mulberry-groves, Saffron, Li-

quorice, Woade, Madder;^r. That fo all our Gentry may be good

LI 2
' Examples
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Examples to the Virlgar, both in vanquifliinglazinefs, and luxu-

ry alfo; as of old, Connnanders and Conquerors were more fa-

mous for aufterc Sobriety, and more confpiciious for folid Vertucs,

rjianfordelica^cies of TreatmentSj andfor the fplendor of their

E^mpage,
Andyec, fince good reafon requires, that^U fliouldbe careful

to fend in JProvifions iov them that are engaged in hardier fervices

for their Country 5 and fince Hofpitality hatha juft praife ; and it

being alfo a chief point of Pra(fiical Philcfophy, to fupply Food
and Rayments, and other Requefts for al! Mankind; I may here

cake notice, that I have heard it boldly affirmed, that there is hoc
a vfiholefom Vegetable in the world, if it be not odious to the guft,

or too ftrongly Medical, whofe roots, or feeds, blolToms or leaves,

fruir, ftems or pulp, may not, by Decoftions, Infufions, or Ex-
trafts, with a mixture offome Sugar, and fcafonable Ferment, yield

food or liquors, to fuftain, corroborac, reftore and revive men.
And 'tis believed, that a Juycc drawn from the /r<?/Z» Sugar-cane,

doth refemble, and may challenge, or excel, the richeft wine of the

Grape. .

In this Teftimony, I confefs, my aim is for the benefit ofJam/ti*
c^; and our other Sugar- Plantations* ^MeiUmius hath accounted
fufficiently for the oU Beverages ; and our Wefi-lniian Colonies can

increafe the number of rich Liquors, if they pleafe to do it. We
hear of their Casks of Orenge-wine^ and weknownot yet, what
their Lemons, or other delicious fruit will do* We have no news
yet of the arrival in jE;^^/^^ of Ligons^f^/^-P/>;^, fomuchex-
toll'd by his judicious palat ; or chat the Liquor of it is brought
hicherwithoutdecay by any Art. And we iihould not defpair of
our own, fince the Dutch had the wit to make the cops of our Sdge

dryed pa(s in china for a far more precious Tihea , than their coflly.

Theais to us ; zudomEaume hath the Bees fuffrage for the beft

Hony 5 and our EnglifJi ^afro;!^ gives much 1 ife ro our befl: Elixirs^

For Foods^ our late Books oWookerj do fay too much rather than

too litle, and declare fufficientiy,that an mgenufaguU is not want-

ing amongft us 5 and yet none have fajd enough of the exte^^f ofnu-
triment in cafes of Neccffity, as in Sieges, and on the Seas in long

calms, or when by ftorms they haye loft their Sails, Mafts, Sterns,

Perhaps it may be found, that Sea- plants and the Earth it

ftlfmav yield food and bolussy as wholefoine for nourifijing, a$ they

do
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do for medicine. All the Seas and River?i and all Lands do offer

plenty and variety for our Tables ; and may, in time,for our Gar-

ments: ThG Seas to yield as good and ftrongRayments as Buffe

or Mayle $ -as the dull Inhabitants of large Territories in the Ncrth

had the wit, long fince, and have to this day, to wear llioes and

boots of Fijhes skm^ fo cleaverly fow'd, that their Seams are not

eafily to be found^ faith M. Martinier in his New Voyage into the

Northern Countries : And that the beft fort of men m NovA Zem-
^//i do wear Veftments of the feathered Skins of ienguins^ the fea-

thers outwards ; and make Boats and Ganoes of Fifli-skins and Fifli-

bones. And weexpeft better tidings from iheNew Artsof Di-

ving^ concerning the Treafures of the Seas, fuch perhaps as have

layn ah ortgine, and have perpetually increafed by fliipwracks and

tempefts. Excellent Volums do offer many Artifices for all occafi-

ons and for all humors 5 and great Ingeny's will have the wit, ra^*

ther 10 chufe to be Mafters and Inventors of a New and Ingenuous

Artifice, than to ferve cur Apprenticefhip for that which is Vul-

gar and proletary ; No Statute or Law^ prohibits a man to praftife

an Invcnti m of his own in any Corporation, if it be for common
Utility ,and without fraud ; but one may not fet up a known Trade,

till he hath ferved an Apprenticeftip. But I mufi; not here, nor

am I able, to enumerate all the Branches of Philofophy which are

advanc*d for this prefent age,and prepar d for the future. Enough

isdom tc quicken honeft Wit, andlnduftry, which is generally

moft ofall wanting in moft ofthem that complain of Want.

A more fattkul&r Account of the Ufi'^c\\\)^t of the Moon^ as it

VPas objerved by the Parifian ^Jlronomers , and fromi[ed by us

in our former Numb. nr. Englifli't out of the French Journal

^^iScavants.

TAtiuary 11.167?. aboutfivea clock \2minAVi the Evening, in

the Royal Obfervatory, MXa/^m,Tsi,Ficard, dtudM^Roemer,

began to perceive, that the Oriental part of the Moon ,
by little

and little loft its lights fo that at 5 ^. 25'/ they faw a manifeil:

fenHmbra\ then at 5 /^. 3 /. 50". the limb over againfl the Spot

called Heveliusgrcwro dark, that they all agreed, that this was the

true beginning of the Eclipfe. They faw yet the little Spot Rk^
cioli, whichdifappearednot till i^'.after; and fo the Shadow ad-

vanced from fpoc to fpot unto the other oppofite limb of the

Moon; according to the order below particularized.

Before (



Before the Mo5n was almoft altogether immerfed into the Sha-

dow of the Earth , there appear'd not any fenfible Light in the

part Eclipfed, as well by reafonot the brightnefs of the other

part yet remaining to be darkened , as of fome little Mift then

being about the Moon. But that Mift being difpelled, the Moon
totally Eclipfed looked of a colour red-brown. The Eaftern

part, which was obfcured firft, appear'd at firft more duskifli

than theo^her, audits blackntG increafed according as the Moon
entred more and more into the Shadow of the Earthy but a while

after, the fame blacknefs paf: d to the other fide of the Moon , fo

that the Weftern part became in its turn co be of a redilh colour,

browner and darker ihan the other.

At 8 7*. the Limb that is about the Spot Grimaldi^ and which

was then next the Horizon, began to clear up : Which made one of

the Obfervcrs believe, that it was the beginning of theEmerfion*

But, the whitenefs of this Limb not being then yet great enough,

the two other Obfervers judged this return of Clearnefs a little

later, the one at 8 A. 8'. and the other at 8 9'. 30'; Yet having

in the fequel , a regard to the time of the difcovery of the

firft Spots that cameafcer ,
they all efteemed the firft Emerfion to

have been at S h, 8'. And this fliews what is to be cxpefled from

the Eelipfes of the Moon for the determination of the Longitudes/

when the Obfervers do content themfelves barely to remark the

beginningand theendof theEclipfe.

During the greateft Obfcurati >n, viz, at jk 21'. the Southern

Limb of the Moon was come clofe tea fmall Star, of the number
of thofc that cannot be feen without a Tdefcope^ which was
compar'd with the Moon

,
by taking its diftances from the Moon

and the Shadow before the total Immerfion , and afterward until

the firft Immerfion ; with a defign , by means thereof to find the

Parallax of the Moon. A little after the beginning of the Emer-
fion, x^/^ at 8 h.<)\2d\ another Star,yet lefs than theformer, came
out at thedarkeft fide, almoft over againft the Spot L^/z^rm/j

;

which place was taken but to be near fo , becaufe then they could

difcern nothing in that part , though they faw well enough the

whole contour orcompafs of the Moon.
Laftlv, at 9 9*. 40''. all the three Obfc^rvers agreed, that the

Moon Chen came out of the Shadow ; but there remained a Pen*'

^i^w^r^e, which lafted for fometime after.

The
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The Diameier of the Moon, being meafured before the Eclipfe,

wasof 1$". 'Tis true, that when Ihe was wholly Eclipfed,

flie was found lefs by fonie Seconds than before the Eclipfe; But

fince'tis difficult to nieafiire her in that State, there is reafonto

doubcof this Obfervatiop,

The tmef were noted by great Pei^dulum-Watches , that had

beenadjufted by the Sun the fame day, and that were afterwards

verified the next day: Befides , that before the Eclipfe at 4^.
45'. i". by the Watches, ihe Star Capella was 45 degrees high to-

wards the Eaft.

7he PartictiUrs^ ab&ve directed to.

Time* The Paflages of the Shadow.

H. M. S.

5. 32.50. Beginning Over againfithe Sfot Hevelm-.

36.0. thefirjtSfotofGrimddK Palus M^reotis,

36.30. thejecondlimb of Grimaldi.

45.0. the middle of Arifimhus. Mons Porphy-

rites.

46.0. Merfennus.

48.30. Hertgone*

53.0. Heraclides,

53.15. thefirJlLimbof Copermcus* Mtm^
54.15. the middle of CofernicHs.

54.4©. Pithe^ycrHiev^lufuh.

55.5. the fecond Limb of Copernicus*

57.40. thefirjl Limb of timocharis, CoxCiCd..

59 35. thefirJl Limbof the Sinus medim^LMfit^-]

urn, Adriatick Sea.

6* T.30. the middle of the Sinus medius.

2.40. , ' thefirjl Limbof Tycho or Sinai , andthe

firjl Limb of Plato , or the Lacus niget

major*

3
.

50. the fecond Limb of Fiato , and the middle

of Tycho.

4.30. the Centre of the Difque.

9.0. the middle cfManilius^or Mons Besbicu^'>

12.0. the middle of Menelaus^ or By fantium^ .

13,45, Dionyfim Areop. ^rMons Amanus. .

Tim-:
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Time. The Paflkgcs of the Shadow^

6.14.30. OverTlinm.

15.45. VitTHvius^

20.35. JE^/iyw/V;;, LacHypcrbor.fupcrior.

21. o. Promont^r.HeracUum,

24.50. Bcwixt AlcutH and faruntm.
26. o; thejirfi Limb of the CuffUn Sea y Mure

Crifium. Palus Maeotis.

2 8. 1 5. the middle of the Caffian Sea.

2 9, 40» the other Limb of the Crtffian Sea.

30. 5. theJirJlLimhofLaf^grems^orlvSuhMai)'

3. 5% the middle of hangrenHS,

3 5.46. Total Immcrf. Betwixt Langrenus and the Caffian Sea.

8. 8. o. LEmcrfion, towards Grimaldus.

12.35. thefirft Limb of Grimaldus.

.

14. o. the fecond Limb of Grimaldus.

20.20. (LMerfennus.

24. 5. Herigone. -

24.35. the middle of Ariftarch. and the middle

betwixt Herigen and ^Urin.
26.30. the middle ofKepler^ or Loca paludoft.

28*30. thejird Limb of Tycho.

2J.$Oo thefecond Limb of tjfcho.

34« 5. the middle of Cofem.
V 3 5 .3 5 : the fecond Limb of Copern.

36. 10. Titheas.

36.30. Heraclides,

4c. o. thefirJiLimboftimocharis.

42.3 5 . - thefirft Limb of Plato.

43.4 5 . the Jecond Limb of Plato.

49.3c. the middle of Manilius,

52,10. Menelaus and Dionyf Areofag,

55. c. Poffidonius.

5^.6, .
Vitruvius,

59.3 c, Ji.ndjmhn.

9. 6,2c. thefirft Limb of the Cafpian Sea.

7. 1 p. the middU of the Cafpisn Sea,

S.40. the other Limb ofthe Cafpian Sea.

9.4G. The En:^. Between the Cafpian Sea and Langremf.
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A BrevUteof Monfieur Picarts Account of the ^eafure of the

Earth.

THIS Account hath been printed about two years fince, in

French 5 but very few Copies of it being come abroad,

(for what reafons is hard to divine s ) it will be no wonder , that

all this while we have been filenc of it. Havingaclengch met with

an Extraft thereof, and been often defired to impart ic to the Cu-

rious ; we fliall no longer refill rhofe defires, but faithfully com-

municate in this Traft what we have received upon this Argument

from a good hand.

The Author then, whofe name is not prefixed to the Book
(though generally 'tis thought to be the Intelligent and Learned

Picartud, an Eminent member of the Royal Academy of the Scien-

ces at Paris.) divides his Treatife into 13. Articles ; of which we
lliall firft of all reprefent the fum, as 'cwere, in one view;

and then, for the fatisfafiion of the more curious, deliver the Bre-

viat of every Article.

The Sum then of the whole amounts, in fiiort, to this; That

the French Author hath found 57060 toifes or fathoms for one de-

gree, that is, 28*- leagues and 60 toifes ; which being multiplyed

by 360 (the number of the degrees) makes 10270 leagues and

1 600 toifes, reckoning 2000 toifes to a league, or 2400 paces, s

foot to a pace. The Method employed by him hath been, To mea^

fure on a plain and ftraight ground a fpace of 5 663 toifes, to ferve

for the firft bafis to divers Triangles, by w hich he hath concluded

the Length of a Meridian line to be equivalent to a degree* That

which is remarkable for the certainty of this Obfervation ,
is,

I. That no body, we know of, hath ever meafur d fo great a

jis\ the greateft of the former Obfervations having been but of a

J 000 toifes. 2. That here have been emploied, for faking the

Angles of pofition, very accurate Jnftruinents, and Telefcopical

Sights inflead of common ones ^ all defcribed in the faid Book:

of which welliall now proceed to deliver the import of every

Artic'e.

In the jfr/? then, he begins with a Preamble, fhewing, that this

Prob'eme concerning the Juft Dimenfions of the Circumference of

//^^ £4r//> isno New thing, but hath been the Inquiry of feveral

Ages, in which Princes have been curious , ?nd Learn'd men en-

couraged to the fearch and clearing of this Difficu/fy. And ro

M m this
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rhispurpofehcalledgesapaflragcoutof Abulfeida^ to this cffeft,

that Almamorj^ a Prince of the Arabes^ defirous to know, what the

Truemeafureof diCtkiWdX Degree might be upon Earth, com-
manded the Experiments to be made iij the Plains of Sanjar\ where

a Station being chofen, and thence Troups of Horfcmen let out,

that went in a ftraighc line, till one of them had raifed a degree of

JLatitude^ and the other had deprefl: it ; at the end of both their

marches, they who raifed ic, counted $6^- miles, and they who de-

preft it, reckon'd 56 miles )uft. This Obfervation can inftrud us

but very little, becaufe we know not jiiftly, of what length thefe

miles were. Then, the Author obferves, that the Ancient com-
putations of miles for a Degree run alwayes upon the decreafej

fo as Ariftotle counting to a Degree r r 1 1 fisdia , after him Erato-

fihenes counted but 700 ; PbJJidonms but 666 ; Ptolomy but 500.

Nor do thefe Obfervations teach us any thing certain, becaufe the

precife length of thefej?^^/Ww is unknown to us; and they were
alfo different among themfelves ; theJladU jilexandria differing

from thofeof Greece. At lafl Fer;jelm brought it to 56746 Tcifes

or Fathoms of Paris, each of which is equal to 6 Parijianktt;

Snellm^ to 5502
In the fecond Article^ he judges Snellm his way of meafuring to

be the moft artificial ^ which was by a Scale triangles. But in

»ne thing he efleems it deficient, v;hichis, that Snelliffs took his

Objeft only by Pinnules, or Common Sights , which do not fo di-

ftinftly point it out.

. In the third Article he begins to fpeak of his own Method, and
its cxaflnefi, and faith, That, when the refolurion was taken of
See Fig. I. Meafuring a TDegree^ he chofe his Meridian^ out of which
Tab. I. he intended to take his Meafure, httv^t^viSourdpn in P/-

cardy^ and Mahoyjin^ which is upon the confines of the Gajiipois

and Hurepois, To attain the exaft Meafure of this Arch ofthe Me-
ridian, lying betv^een Sfj^^r^t?;^ and Malvoyfif?^ he faith, heafluaMy
meafur'd a way that lay very ftraight , between ViUejuifve zi\d /-

"voify, viz. A. B And be began to meafure from the mixldle ofa Mill

^iViHejmfve.^wd continued till he came to the Pavilion cffo^j/^.and

found the diftance between thefe two teenies, in going fcrward> to

be s^'^^ toifes and 5 feet, and in commingback, 5663 tolfes and

I foot ; which being meafured with greac exaftnefs, he flated the

diftancc between thefe two places,in round reckoning, 5 663 toifes.

The
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The Inftrument he tneafured with , was Pikes joyoed together at

their ends by a fcrew, which meafure was 4 toifes long: This he

applied along a cord ftretched horizontally, and at the end of eve-

ry fuch Pike had a ftake; of which (lakes he had loinalL Thi$

diftanceof 5663 toifes was the Bafe of the firfi Triangle^ upon
which the meafure of all the depending fcale was formed.

Here in Jr^.4.he takes occafion to difcourfe of Meafures in gene-

ral,and faith,That aP^Wi^/ vibrating a [econd of time,computed ac-

cording to the JWif^;? motion of theSun,is 36inchesand 8^-linesof

the Chaftelet of ParM meafure. And he efteems, that this Meafure

may probably ferve in all Countries, becaufe the fame Length ofa

Pendul fcrved for a Second both at the Hague and Paris ; whence

he conjeflures, the fame may ferve alfo in other Latitudes. Where-

upon he inferrs, that if one had a mind to conftiture an Univerfal

Meafure, which might be common to all Countries, it might be thus

made, viz>,

Callthis VtnivAfor [econds (of 36 inches and Splines) the A-

i{vQX[omc^\radm the ^-of this radius the Univerfal foot ; the

double of which radiuj might be called the Univerfal Toife or Fa-

thom, which would be to the Fariftan T*?;')^ as 88 r. to 864 ; the

Quadruple might be called the ^;?/Wy^/Pw/^, which is equal to

the length of a Pendul for tvpo feconds. In a word, the Univer^

fal Mile might contain a 1 00 o of thefe Perches.

The Inftrument, (in Art.^,) wherewith the Angles were taken in

theMenfuration of theTriafigles,wasaQuadrantof38 Inches radium,

furnilli't with Telefcopical-glafTes, the better to point out the Ob-

^

jcfls : Which Inftrumcnt,hefaith,nevcr mifs*d a minutein takingan

Angle; fometimes it came within /z/^feconds.

But to proceed ; fn theJixth Article he relates the Manner of

takingthc Diftance between Sourdon zxid Malvoyjtn^ together with
" the Triangles, and the Stations from whence he obferv'd his Angle?*

This diftance is 68343 toifes and 2 feet.

The Bafe^ which he actually meafur'd, as we faid above,was AB,

thehigh way lyingbetweenri//fj^//i/^and/x't?/^,which he found, (as

hath been already intimated) equal to 5663 toifes of Paris. And
from this Bafe he deduced the meafure of all the 13 Triangle?, -

viz.

Mm 2 In
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. In thefirfi Triangle ABC, to find the fide AC, BC.
. ( CAB-54^ 4.35"^

Angles^ ABC=9 5. 6.

CACE=3o«48. 30.

Toifes. Feet.

The Side AB is 5663. ofadual mcafure.

Hence AC is 1 1012, 5.

BC 8954. o.

In the /^Ti?;?^ Triangle, ADC, to find DC and AD.

rDAC-=77". 25*. 50".

Angles < ADC— 5$. o. 10.

(aCD=47* 34.
Toifes* Feet.

The Side AC is 11012. 5.

Hence DC 13121. 3.

AD 9922. 2.

In the third Triangle, DEC, to find DE, CE.
rDEC=:74°. 9'* 30".

Angles < DCE=4o. 34. o.

{CDE=65. 1 6. 30.
Toifes. Feet.

TheSideDC 13121. 3.

Hence DE §870. 3.

CE 123S9. 3.

In the fourth Triangle, DCF, to find DF.
rDCF=ir3'. 47'. 40".

Angles ^DFC= 33. 40. o-

(_FDC= 32. 32. 2o»
Toifes. Feet.

TheSideDC 13121. 3.

Hence DF 21658. o.

In ihcffth Triangle, DFG, to find DG, FG.
rDFG=92°. 5'. 20",

Angles <DGF=57, 34-
(^GDF=30^ 20* 40.

Toifes. Feet.

Side DF 21658. c.

Hence DG 25643. o.

FG 12963. 3.
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In tbe/jc//» Triangle, GDE, to find GE.

TheAngleGDE=i28'.9'.3o".
Toifes. Feet.

Hence GE 3^897-

So then,the Line of Diftance between M^hcyfm and Smdo^ be-

ing divided into three parts, viz. EG, GI, IN, the part EG is al-

ready found*

In the [eventh Triangle FGH^ to find GH.

r FGH=39°-5i'- o\

Angles/ FHG=9i.4<^- 20,

?HFG=48. 22. 30.
T. F.

The Side FG 12963. 3.

Hence GH 9695- o.

In the eighth Triangle GHI, to find GI, IH.

\:GHI=55°.58'.o".

Angles SGIH=27.
ClGH=96. 48.0.

T.

TheSideGH 9695-

Hence GI i7557-

HI 2i®37-

Thus the Second part of the Three, viz» GI, is found.

In the ninth Triangle HIK, to find IK.

CHIK=65^46'- o".

Angles <HKI=8g. 59.4^-

CKHI=33- M- 2^0.

T.

The Side HI 2 1043.

Hence IK 11 678.

In the tenth Triangle IKL, to find KL, IL.

Angles
^jjjL=5«- 3i-
^ T. F,

The Side IK 11683. o.

Hence KL 11 188. 2.

IL 1 1 186. 4.

In



Hence LM 6036. 2.

In the tivelfth Triangle LMN, to find LR

Angles <j^jqL=29* 28. 20.
^ T. F.

The Side LM 6036. 2.

Hence LN 1069 i. e.

In the thirteenth Triangle ILN, to find NI.

Thefum oftbe Ang!.IKL,KLM,MLN,raken from 36o5there remains

Angle ILN=i 1 9^ 3 2'. 4^"-

Thus, the Lineof Diftance, EN,being,as harhbeen faid,divided

into threeiinequal parts, EG,GI,IN, themeaftires of all three are

found by this Sca!e of Triangles. _ j

Now then, reaflfuniing what hath been already difcovejr'd by
the help of thefe Triangles, and finding, that

Toiifes.

EG was in let^gth 3 iSV 7-

GI i755;7^[? bnHoi\aiH
IN 18905. V .'>e=^ah ;

Thefe added together, make the length ofEN, whidMstte Lirie of

Di ftance beew een Mdvoyfin and Sourdon^^ viz. 6 S j
§

'

Now to continue this meafure from Sourdvh to ^mie^sX^hich is

the bufinefs of the feventh Article, undertaketi to the end that Fer-

nel'm his account might be liquidated,whetber it were true ortio;)

you muft, for the attaining it, mak^ uf? of the "DMp^m of Fig. 2;

where Pv. ftands for the Steeple of Sr. ^^hys in M^Tftdidi^r T. is

a Tree upon the Hill of Mareuil 5 V, is the Lantern ofNvjire Dame
of Amiens,

To find the diftance NV, you mud look" back upon NLM, the

laft Triangle of Fig. r, and fee, how it is'difpofed in Fig.3^ where
in the Triangle LMR,

T. F.

10691. o.

11186. 4.

18905. ©Hence IN

The
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^ >MRL=68^ 52. 30.

The Side LM 603 7. o.

Hence LR 5510. 3.

In the TriangleNRU
TheAnglesSNRL=ii5M'.3o".

^ ?RNL= 27. 50. 30.

T.
'

F.

The Side LR 5510. 3.

Hence MR 7122. 2.

Go on to Fig. 2. in the Triangle NRT.

T. F.

The SideNR 7122. 2.

Hence NT 4822. 4.

Finally in the Triangle NTV,

TheAnsles$NTV=:830.s8'.4o^The Angles
j^^^^^^^ 34.30.

T. F. .

TheSideNT ^ 4822. 4.

Hence NV rii6r. 4s which was fought.

T, F.

Now,addingthe Dift.betvveen MdvcyJinSiSourdou^viz^^-^^^. o.

to the di ftance between Sourdon and Amiens 1T161. 4>

The whole will be the dift.between Mdvoyfm^ Amiens 79520. 4^

Having thus nieafured the particular diftances between Malvoy^

fwy Mareuil , Sourdon, and Amiens, he proceeds to examine, in the

eight Article, the Poficion of each of thefe Lines of diftance in re-

fpeft of the Meridian^ or to deduce the Length ofthe Meridian in-

tercepted between the Parallels of jW^/^^jj^?.^ and Amiens i Which

was thus done 5

In Septemh.\669. he went to the Hill of Mareuil , and from the

top of it, which is mark't with G in Fi^A . (from whence one can

difcern Clermont on one fide, at I, and Malvoyfin on the other fide,

at E.) he took the Meridian^ and with a Quadrant took the Angles

of Declination from this Meridian.The manner he relates at length;

the refulc whereof is, That by thefe Obfervatipns he found,

The
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The Angle EGe in Fig.i^ which is the Declination gc

of EG from the Meridian weftward 0.26. o.

The Angled 9, which is the Declination of G I

from the Meridian Eaftward i . 9^

The Angle IN\^, which is the Declination of IN
from the Meridian Eaft ward 2. 9. 10.

The Angle VN/3 in Fig, 2. which is the-Declinati-

on of NV from the Meridian Weftward 1 8. 55. c.

So that in all thefe 4 Triangles, EGe, GI0, INV, VN/5, you have .i

two Angles kno\vn (for the Angles at «, at 9,at V, at /3, are right,Jand

a fide, viz,. EG. Gf. IN. NV. whenc he concludes^ Toifes. Feet,

The length of the Meridian Gs to be 31S94. o.

of the Meridian I d 17560. 3.

of the Meridian NV 18893. 3.

of the Meridian N/3 10559. 3.

And hence the length of the whole Meridian « between the Paral-

lels of Malv
oyfin dXid Amiens to be 78907. 3,

Here he cafts in an Objefiion, and faith, that thefe Lines, which

make up the Meridian, are not, in a ftrift fenfe, a Curve, but in rea-

lity the fide of a Polygone circnmfcri bed about the Circumference

. of the Earth. Eut,for anfwer to this, he affirms the Difference be-

tween thofe Lines and a true Curve to be but 3 foot per degree,

which hefaithisfcarceworth taking notice of. This he proveth

afterwards^ where he makes the Table, in which he calculates,what

difference there is between the real Level and the apparent.

To this he fubjoyns a Note, importing, that though be took
thefe Meridians, for greater exaflnefs, with a Quadrant ; yet he 0-

mittednot to ufea Compafs, wbofe Declination to the Wejlrvard^

he faith, in the Year 1670 , towards the end of the Summer,
he found i**. 30'.

Whereas 1 666.he obferved very little variation

,

if any at all.

But A, 1664. varied Eajl-rvard 0» 4a.

Here he makes a pretty Note, telling us, that the

Differenceof Variation in a years time amounts to o. 20'.

The Length ofthe Meridian between iVfJ^;^?;^;? and Amiens be-

ing thus fl:ated,his next bufinefs is, in the ninth Article, to enquire,

What anfwers to it in the Heavens, comparing rhofe Meridiandi-

ilances, already meafur'd, with Minutes and :^econds there : which

were
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were taken by the bel-p of an Inflrument, whofe Linib w^s an Arch

of ^ of a Circle of i o foot radm\ whereofhe gives the Figure^ and

bis aiaoner of reftifyingany Errors, which in ufing it might deceive

him.

In the ^^/^/^ Article he relates, that the ki^^e of Cajftofeu was

the Starr he pitch't on. from whence to meafure thQ ^imtes and

of a Degree in the Heavens
; adding the reafons, why he

chofethat Starr.

In the eleventh he gives the refolution of the thing in Quedion,

that is to fayjHow manyToifes or Fat horns,P^r/^^;? mearure,anfwer

aP^^r^^of Circumference of the Earth as for inftance, the

Difference of Latitude between Mahoyjin and Sourdcn is found,by

Obfervations madein the Heavens, to be 1 1'. 57^
B^tv^'tcn Mahojijh md Jmiens i. 22. 55.

Now, the Meridian diftance between Mdvoyftn and Sourdon,

calculated from Meafures taken upon Earth, was, Toifes, Feet,

as may be feeeh above 3
* 60430. 3.

Whence 'tis concluded, that 5 7064 Toifes and 3 feet, or, in a

round number, 5 7 o 60 Toi fes are equal to a Degree,

Which if you would reduce to //^/Wp/M^^J^/^, you are to

remember, ihzt the Umverfal toife is to the Farijian, as 881 to

864: Whence one Degree is equal to 55959 Toifes //^/Wy^iZ^-^,

The Redudion of which to the meafures of other Countries is

this ; partSo

Suppofe the Faris foot to confift of 1 440.

The Rhynhnd (or Leyden) foot, contains of thefe 1390.

1\\thondon'{oQt - 1350.

The B(?^;^/^;?-fooc r686.

The Braccia of JF/i^^me . 25S0-

Hence a Difg;^^ in a grand Circle of the Earth, according to

the Meafures of different Countries, is,

toyfes du Chafielet de Paris 57060,

Fds de Bologna 5848
Verges du Rhin de i2 fieds chacune 29556.
Lieh'es Parijtemes de 2000 Toifes chacune 28

*

.

Lieues moyennes de France d'environ 2 2 S 2 1oi[es 2 5

.

hieu'es de murine^ de 28^^ Toifes 20.

Mito^'Angleterre, de 5000 fieds ehdcme 73-] .

MiUes de Florence, de ^000 hafes 6 ^

Nn Hence
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Hence the Circumference of the Bitrth,

In Parifian Toifesor Fathoms

In Leaguesof which 2 5 make a Degree

In Marine Leagues

The Diameter of the Earth is,

In Parifian Toifes

In Leagues of 2 5 to a Degree

In Marine Leagues

20541600.
9^000.

7200,

6338594-^
2464^*
2291^?.

Healfogivesa Table, dewing the Cprrefpondent value in tnea.

fure to the parts of a Degree : E. g.

Min. Toifes* Second, Toifes.

1 = 951
2 = 1902
60=57060

1 = 16.

2 = 52*

6o=95n

After this follows a Table of the Difference of Latitude,

which is

Between Malvoyfin and the Ohfervatoire ofPar^a]

Between Malvoy^n and Nofire Dame de Paru
iMareuil

Between Malvoyfin and <^^^2T
( Nojlre Dame d' Amiens

Between Nojire Dame oi PayU ^X[A q^^Amiens

19V 2 2".

20. 22.

32-

52. o.

71. 52.

82. 58.

62. 36*

Then follows a Table of Elevations of the Pole of

places, as

'In the Garden ofthe R.Academy at

Paris is.

At Nefire Dame de Park
At St. Jaques dela Eoucherie

hi Malvoyfin

At the Obfervatoir of Paris

At Marevil
At Clermont

At Sourdon

At JVofire Damed'Jmiens

The Elevation

of the Pole

feveral

480.58'. o".

48. 52. 10.

48. 52.^0.

48. 31. 48.

51.

5.

22.

43-

54-

48,

49.

49.

49'

4%

lo.

20.

48.

4 o.

4^.

Aa
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As to DifFerences of Longitudes

;

S0urd0f$ 1 C Amiens 1 fo^, 5^ 54'*

Clernmtf \Sourdon ( \o. 1« 9.

MareuUymott'Edi^LeMy ihmJ Clermont >by<^o. o. 34.
- Mareuil i jMalvoyJini Jo. o. 20.

Mareuil) (^Faris j ^o. 4. 37.

So much of the elevemh Article. The twelfth is framed upon
zxiOhjeCtion^ that might be made, vix,, Whecher the Meafure is

the fame taken at Parity with that which is taken upon a L.evel by
the Sea-fide, Here he computes upon the fall of the River Seine

^

and judgeth the place where he meafured to be raifed above the

Sea not more then 80 Toifes; and concludes the Difference be-

tween meafuring at Paris and by the Sea not above S feet fer de-

gree. Where he makes a Table of Levels-^ defcribes an Inftru-

ment to take Levels with ; difcourfes of Refraftions, and how to

correftthem.

In the thirteenth Article he examins feveral opinions, dif-

ferent from his, concerning this fubjeft ; as of Fernelius, Snellif^Sy

zndRiccipli ; and points ac the occafions of their refpe(3ive mi-

ftakes delivering withal the DifFerences of their Meafures from

his. Of the three, fVri^d'//^ comes the nighell: ; which M.Picart

imputes to meer chance, fince he ufed not half the exaflnefs in

obferving that did. S/^^Zf/'/i^ his difference from accurate-

•nefs he attributes, i . To too final! a bafe, he took to meafure, and

to too fmal I triangle?, which he was forced to take afterwards:

To'the want of fo good Inftruments, as were employed in thefe

Obfervacions.

To adde fomething of the three Figures ; they reprefent the

Connexion of Triangles, by which our Author meafur'd the Di-

{idtnce froiw ^Jltalvoyjin to Sourdon^ and from Sourdon 10 Amiens t

From which meafure he concluded, what the juft length of a

gree might be, reduced to the Parifian Toife.

Concerning which Triangles nothing more needs to be added,
but only a fuller Explication of what the Letters in them do fland

-for; viz.

A. the middle- point at the Mill of VUlejmfve.

B4 the neareft corner of the Pavilion of Ivoify,

C. the top of the Steeple of Brie Compe Robert.

N n 2 D. the
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D. the middle of the Tower of

E. the top of the Pavilion of Malvoyjin,

F. a pole placed for this piirpofe on the ruins of the Tower of

Mmtjay, with a lock of bay put upon it, that it might be fccn

at a greater diftance.

G. the middle of the Hummock of Mareuil , where it was rc-

quifite to have a fire made , to diftinguift it at g di*

fiance.

H. the middle of the great Oval Pavilion of the Caftle ofDdm-
martin.

I. the Tower of St. Sampfin in Clermont.

K. the Mill of "jonc^uieres near Compegne^

L. the Tower of Coyvrel.

M. a little Tree on the hill of Boulogne near Montiidier.

N* the Tower of Sourdon,

O. a little forked Tree upon the point of the Griffon neer ViHe'

neuve St. George.

P* the Tower of Montmartre.

Q^the Tower near St. Chrijlofher at Senlit.

Thus we have given you, we hope, fome fatisfaftion as to this

point , at leaft as to the material parts of it. As to all the par-

ticular niceties , (which it would be too tedious todefcribe) the

Book it felf, which furely fome time or other will come abroad^
may render that fatisfaflion compleat.

Meantime, I would by no means, that thisChould put a ftop

to the Ingenuity and Induftry of our Philofophical Friends here

in England^ or deprive either them of the pieafure of compa-
ring their exaftnefs with that of M. Ficarts^ or the world of
the advantage of having fo important a Problem refolved by di-

versArtifts in different Countries, by different waves ; that fo,.

the whole comming to be reflefled upon, one may be able to

conclude from the accuratenefs of the Obfervers , who they are

that are come the neareft to truth in their Qbfervations.

AnBxtraU of the French Journal des Scavans, concerning a I^ew
Invention ofMo^Jieur ChYitthn Hugens de Zulichem, of very

exa6i andportative Watches^

THE Watches of this Invention being made in fmall, £hall

ferve for very exaft Pocket-watches^and when made greater,

fhall
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^

^lliall be ufeful every where eire,.and particularly to fiBdthe Lon^'

gkudes both by Sea and Land, foraroiuch as their oiovement is re-

gulated by a principle of Equality , as that of Pendulum's is

Cycloid , and that no kind of carriage lliall be able to flop

theni.

The fecret of the Invention confifts in a Spiral Spring, faftned

by its innermoft end to the Axis or Arbre of a poifed Balance

("bigger and heavier then is ufualj which turns upon its pi»

vots ; and by its other end to a piece that is faft to the watch-

plate. Which fpring, when the mllance-wheel is once fet ago-

ing, alrernatly fliuts and opens it^ fpires, and with the fnial help

k hath from the watch-wheels, keeps up the motion of the Ballance-

wheel, fo as that, though it turn more or lefs, the times of its re-

ciprocations are always equal to one another.

In Fig.4.Tab.T.the upper plate of theWatch is A B : TheCircu-

lar Batlance-wheel, C D, of which the Arbre is E F : • TheSpring

turned fpirally, G H M, faftned to the Arbre of the Bal lance--whee!

inM, and tothepiecethat isfafttothe Watch-plate, inG; alUhe

fpires or windings of the Spring being free without touching any

thing. ISTCXP istheCock, in which one of the pivots of the

Ballance ^'iheel turns 5 RS is one of the indented Wheels of the

V/atch^ having a ba) lancing motion, which the Ballance-Wheel of

rencontre gives to ir» And this Wheel RS catches in the pi-

nion.Tj which holds on the Arbre of theBallance, of which by

this means the motion is entertained as much as is neceffary.

An Extraft of a Letter, lately written to thePublifiier byDfa ,

Swammerdam^ of an unufual Rupture of the Mefentery.

C^U M advos iret CL Dn qMreret ex me analiquid Ute^

J rammfer ipfmjad Te curare ^ueUem^ nec fafpeteret alludfcri'

hendiargumenturr^^ pr^fe^tcmcafam rariorem ^^obis communicure've'^

lui.

Figure adjeota repr^fentat Convohulum fve Affectum Jlkcum le-

thdemy exruptura ^ circumvolutiom Mefenterii tntefiim confirm-

gentU^oitum,

J A. htefl/mm Ileum^chylo.fl^tu ^hgeflis mirum V. Tab, 2

,

in modum turgens atq\ inflammatum.

BB, Mefentermm diruptum
, confiituens vwcuhm qnoddam^

inteflmafuneflofato circumligms. CQ
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' C C. JSfoMm Vinculum, ex rupto ^efenterh orfum, ac, capreoli

fereinmodum, inteftimne5tens.

DD. Vimulum illudfeor(tm delineatum^ una cum ejmcapreoloy

duahm circumduWoniliiustonJlans.

EE. Convolvulm mnftini, feu Ileipars, vinculo foriiter coarSta-^

fay acjphaceloproxima ;
aqi^oahusomniniadJiriitafHit. adeoutU'

mium intepnorum contemn, vomitu fere continuo^ furjum propulfi

fuerinL

F. lleipars^ violenta iM tit incowprehenjibili traje[{tone intepni

per ligamentum D D contra n^tfiram extenft^ atq\ intepnurt^ quod-

dam c£cum mentiem.

G. Ilei extremum, uhiin Colon degenerat.

H. Colon modice contraSfum, & natfiraliter fe habem.

L. Intefiinumc^cum.

Ham obfervationem p^ucls Mine diebu4
, pr^fentibus D D de

Tenjn & Dortmont, JSfofocomii nojlri Medicis, nec non Chr. viro

D. Oort^ habnimm. Vale. Dab. raptim, Amjlelodami
, <^ OStob^

1674,

A Letter of ^Ir. Martin Lifter, containing his Oifervations of the

Aflroites Star-ftones ; communicated to the Publifber Jan.i^.

SIR, You are pleafed to tell nie^ that my Notes concerning

certain Scones figured like Plants , found in the

'^'.^S^i?*^?^"'
of mountains of Craven, were well received This

encourages me to give you tlie trouble ofwhat I have

obfcrv'd of the AJlroites ; which are fiones alfo pointed like the

other, but not f )ijnd, that 1 know of, in the fame Rocks. And
we muft crofs the plain Country, andfeek for them hard under the

Torkjhre Woolds : For, wliat ffore I could procure of them, were

brought ^!ie homBugthorpzirS 'Lefpington. Ac fhe former place,

m v feif have feen themdiigg out of a certain ^/^rvr/^^ on the banks

of a fmal rivulet, bttwixc the Town and the foot of the Woolds,
There are plenty ofthem waflied into the brook ; but the oioft fair

and folid are thofe we get out ofiheClay.

[pretend net, todifcover to you their Original, no more than

I did of the Erdrcehi\ but having ufed fome diligence in caufing

the p!aces,where t hey are found, to be a lick more fearchedthan

is
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isufual, I was by that means furnifli*t with a good quantity of

them ; whichgavenie the opportunity to make the following Ob-
fervations. What light may be hence had, I leave to more judici-

ous perfons, acknowledging my felf at prefent not to be able to

dcmonftrate (if chey arc not Scones of their own kind, ) what they-

have been before petrification.

It is very litleand inconfiderable, what any Author, that I have

yet fcen, hath Paid of them ; fave a very briefdefcription of them

in Gefner^ and the like in Wormiu^] in the refl, all is tranfcri»

bed.

The Matter and fubftance of thcfe Stones, if broken, is flint-

like, of a dark fljiningpoliture; but much fofcer, and eafily cor-

roded by an acid Menjlruum. Vinegar, indeed , makes them

creep ; but a ftronger fpirit, as of Niter, toffes them. I doubt
not, but they will readily calcine, as the JSWrn^/V^j", to a very

ftrongand white Lime.

Thefe Stones ( as we now find them ) are all Fragments ; as w^e

have noted of ihtEntmhi: Either one fingle joinr, or 2, 'i^ ot

more joints fet together, making a penragonous Cylindrical figure

or five-fided column. And I have not yet had any piece much
above one inch long, which confifled of 1 8 joints , but I have feen

one piece, fomewhat fhorter than the former, which had 25 joint?*

Thefe laft thin-jointed pieces are quite of a difFeirent make, as to

all circumftances, from the other, as will appear.

Every joint confifts of 5 Angles, which are either drsLwn out anc|

fliarp, and confequently the fides of pieces, made i^p offuch joints,

are deep-channeled 5
(*and this is theconditionoffomeefthe thick.-^

jointed pieces, as well as of a' I the thin-jointed ones ; ) or the An-

gles are blunt and round, and the fides plain or very litle hollow^-

ed. There are as big, and as final pieces of this fort, as of any

other more fharp-angled ; and therefore I account them a 3d. fpe^

cles of Star-Jlorse* And of this fort was, I guefs, that piece which

Wprmim defcribes ; w^hich therefore, he faith, is more like the

blown Flower of Pe^taphyllum^ than a Star. Befides, the manner

of the engraving of the joints in every one of the 3 refpeflive fpe-

cies is a! fo very different, as will be declared.

Where the joints are thin ordeep> they are /c> equally througI>

out the whole piece ; yet are there fome, but very few, excepti-

ons to this alfOj of pieces which confift ofjoints of unequal thick-
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uefs. Ivlany of the thick- jointed pieces have certain joints a

thought broader, or a very litle flanding out at the Angles, and

thereby the joints are diftinguilh't into certain Conjugations of 2,

3, or more joints: And thefe Conjugations are very obfervablc

in the thin-jointed ftones, and are marked out witha fett ofWyers;

ofwhichbyand by.

The thickeft piece, which hath yet come to my bands, is not

above one inch and a half about, and thofe very rare too : From
which fize to that of a final pin, I have all the intermediat propor»-

ons; and thefe fo exceeding fmal pieces are as exaftly ftaped, as

tbegreateft. Moft pieces, if not all, ofanyconfiderable length,

are not ftraight, butvifibly bent and inclining. All the pieces of

any fort are much of an equal thicknefs, or but litle tapering ; yet

one of the ends, by reafon of a Top- joint, is vifibly the thick-

eft.

This Top joint hath 5 blunt Angles, and is not hatched or en-

graven, orbut very faintly, on theoutfide. Every joint elfeof a

piece ( fave the top-joint ) isan/V^^/i^, and deeply engraven on
both fides alike ^ and will accordingly fcrve for a SeaL The mid-

dle of each angle is hollow, and the edges of the angles are thick

furrowed : The terminations of thefe hatchings are the indented

futures, by which the joints are fet together 5 the ridges of one

joint being alternately let into the furrows ofthe other next it. The
Hatchings of the flat-fided pieces are in circular lines; but of the

other two fpecies, they are ftraight lines, or near the matter.

""In the very center ofthe 5 angles is a fmal hole, confpicuous in

mod: joints. Note alfo, that in the middle of each joint, betwixt

angle and angle ; in the very future, is another fuchlike fmal pin-

hole very apparent, ifthe ftones be firft well fcoured»

Befides all the former particulars, there may be obferv'd, in the

deep-jointed pieces, juft under the top-joint, above defcribed,

the Fefligia of certain Wyers rather than branches ; and fometimes

2,3, or more of the joints of the Wyers yet adhering. Thefe Wy-
ers are everjfx^^ in number, viz. one in the middle or hollow part

betwixt angle and angle. Again, in //'//^-jointed pieces there are

everJive of thefe Wyers, or a fett of them inferted into every conju-

gation of joints ; fo that it were fome reprefentation of the thing,

to imagine theftalkof jifperula ox Eqmfetum, Alfolhavefeen,

but that very rate ly, ( not in one piece amongftsoo, j a fett of

Wyers
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Wyers in the middle of z deep-jointed piece. One thin-jointed

piece I have by mc, where a Wyer of 20 joints and upwards (and
how much longer they may be, I know not, ) lyes double within
the hollow lide, and by that accident was preferved in its natural

place. Further, fome lumps ofQgarry I have from the fame place

above-nam*d, where the Wyers as well as the Stones themfelves are

feen in long pieces, ft is no wonder, that thefe Wyers are knock-

ed off, and but very rarely found adhering to the Scones they belong

to, being very fmall and (lender, of a round figure and fmooth-

jointed, hdng Cett tog^th^r per h^irmomam and not indented fu-

ture. Nothing that I can think of, is fo like thefe Wyers, as the

a,nt€nn£ of Lobfters. Laft'y, fome of thefe Wyers are knotted,

and others ofthem fairly fubdivided or branched.

I have, by theafllftance of Mr. hoige^ illuftrated all thefe par-

ticulars with Figures : Ofwhich this is theExplicati-

Qjj; *SeeTab<,2.

1. The Top-joint of an figurd on both fides; on

the one it is deep engraven, on the other the hatches are fcarce vi-

fible. Alfo the ends of the 5 Angles are very blunt.

2. A fecondorfliarp-angled joint with fair hatchings on both

fides^

3 . A piece with very narrow and (harp angles. Alfo the Top-

joint defigned, as it naturally appears fmooth and without hatch-

ings,

4. Around-angled joint.

- S- A flat-fided piece ; where the hatchings are fomewhat Cir:

cular*

64A thin-jointed piece;Where note alfo,that the angles are niuch

narrower, and ofa protrafted Oval figure.

7. The biggeft piece I have yet feen. Note alfo its bending*

The fmalleft piece I have yet met with.

9. The longeft piece ^ where every 4tlT joint is a thoiight big-

ger or more prominent than the reft ; as in the 7th fig. a'fo is weli

defigned.

10. A iarge and round-angled or flat-fided piece 5 to which be-

longs that fing'e joint noted fig. 4.

1 1. A flai or not hollow-fided piece ^ of which fort alfo is the

5th figure : The loth and 4th not much differing,

'12. A thin-jointed piece J where the conjogations are marked

O o ott
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out by the vefligU of the feveral fcts of Wyers or branchej^

13. A piece where the joints arc un- equal in thicknefs.

14. A piece with fome part of rhc Wyers yet adhering in their

natural order at the biggeft end ofthe piece.

1 5^A thin-jointed pieces where note on the left fide a fingle Wyer
accidentally preferved in its natural place,thoughrnapt afunder.

1 6.A thick-jointed piece wirh a fee ofWyers m the middle ofit.

17. A good long piece of a Wyer^ and a fmgle joint thereof.

So fdr HMr.Ltiler: To which we cannot but add lAv,Rays

-Notes upon thefe very Obfervations.

I was much taken, {faith he to Ux. Lifter) with your Obfervati-

ons concerning theSrar-ftones, and informed in feveral particulars.

For, although I had ofcen feen, and my felfalfo fometimes gather'd

iDfthofe bodies ; yet I did never curioufly note the texture, parts

and differences ofthem. As for their Origiml.'ifyou can allow the

TrochitesdiVid Entrochi to have been fragments ofRock-plants, I fee

nor, why you fliould make aiiy difficulty of admitting chefe to have

been fo too ; the feveral intermdiA being alike thin in both, and the

CommiflTures not much different; only the external figure doth not

Gorrefpond. But it is to be confidered, that many of the Trochites

have a pentagonous hole in the middle of them, which if we admit

for the receptacle of the pith, it will be as hard to exemplifie fuch a

figur'd pith,as fuch a figur*d ffalk in Land- plants. Your note con-

cerning the Wyers fpringing out of the furrows or concave angles

of (omG of the i^iemodia, and encircling the ftalk like the leaves of

4fperuldoT equifetum,\vz$ fuYprKmgi^zvid feemsto meto argue thefe

bodies to belong to ihtgenm of Vegetables 5 no iefs than Coral,Co-

ralline,and the feveral forts of jP<?riifome ofwhich are alfo jomted

;

But novegetablejCitherofLand orSea,thatI know of,hathfiicii fre-

quent joints and fliort or thin intermdtii \ and fo they are things of
their own kind, \v\\o^tf^ecies is/or ought we know, loft* Ifthey

were Vegetables, I guefs they were never foft ; but grew upon the

rocks like Coral, and the other Stone-plants, juft now mention*d 5

hard as they are.

As for Equifeturs^'we know\that theLeavesof fome forts of it are

jointed,as well asthe Stalk : Elfe I know no plant that hath jointed

jeaves;except fome forts ofRujbgraft^though thofe briftles of equi^

/2f/«wfurrounding the ftalk, neither thefe reputed leaves of Rpjb"

grafs^cax\ properly be calFd Leaves,being rpund,and having no dif-

ference
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ference ofupperand lower faperficies. Now that f have upon this

occafion mention'd equifetum, give me leave to mindl you ofwhat I

have already publifli'd to the world;That I have found,on the banks

of the river tamr in Tiedmont^ plenty ofthe fragments of the flalks

of equifetum pcrfedly petrified,wirh licleor noincreafeof bulk,fo

exaftly like the planc,that all the Jiru did all along clearly appear^

The colour ofthefe petrified ftalks was whice»

Jccowpt of tm B<^(/ks :

I. Les dix Livrer JrchiteUure de VirRUVEy corrtgez^

trdduits nmveUemmt en Frumois , avec da Notes des.

Figures ;
p^^r Claude Perraulr , de I' Jcademie Royale des

Sciences y ^M^decin^deU FacuUi de Paris. Imprimi i

Paris, 1673. i^/f/.

THE Ingenious and Learned Author of this Verfion of Fi'

truviusy and of the Notes upon him, confidering with him-

felf, that one of the Obftacles to the advancement of Architefture

was the want of being able to draw the Precepts of that Art out

of its true and genuine fource, by reafon of the great obfcurity of

Vitruvim , who is the only Writer of the Antiencs that we have up-

on this fubjed j did undertake, by a Tranfiation into the French

tongue, and by Notes upon the difficult places , and alfo by il-

luftrating all with Figures, to render this Author more clear and

ufeful 16 thofe, that embrace the profeflion and pradice of that

Noble Art,

This Interpreter found, that in effefimoft of the matters con-

tained in VitYwvtu4 being fo little underftcod as they are, had need

of an Explication more clear and more exaft than the Text we

have remaining^ forafmuch as the Author did not , in his opi-

nion, fo much endeavour to make it clear as fuccind-, in the con-

fidence he had that the Figures , added by him would fufficiently

explain the matter, and thereby fupply what feems to be wanting

in the Difcourfe.

T^tft Figures^ faith M.PwW^, were loft by the negligence

of the firft Tranfcribers, that could not defign, and that probably
*

alfo did not judge them altogether fo neceffary ; becaufe the con-

Oo 2 templaticn
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templationof thofe Figures having inftrufled them of the things

themfetves fpokenof in the l exc, it feem'd to them inreiligibic

enough ; in like n^anner as it commonly happens , that we do well

enough underftand what isfaid
,
though obfcurely,when the things

areclear ihemfelvcs. And thus it could hardly be avoided, but

that thofe who afterwards made Copies of thofe Exemplars that

- were dcftitute of Figures, would commit many faults, tranfcribing

things which they underftood nothing of* Nor is irtobe wondr^d,

that even now the mofi: perfpicacious Pveaders of this Author, who
not only want the Figures, but in a manner the Text it felf, meet

with fo much difficulty in finding good fenfe in very many places,

in which the change or tranfpoficion of a word, or only ofa point,

nath been able utterly to fpoil the Difcourfe, which Vv as the more

liable to an almoft irreparable corruption, becaufe the matter of it

was mare difpos*d for it than any other.

Now concerning the difficulty that is met with in theTranflati-

on of this Vitruvius^ thdX proceeds, in our Interpreters Judgment,

from hence, that *tis not eafie to find in one and the fame perf^n the

feveral different abilities requifite to fucceed therein ; Forafmuch
as the skill ofgood Literature, and the diligent application to the

fludy ofCriticifme, and the inquiry into the fignification of Terms
of Art, that are with great judgement to be collefted out of many
ancient Authors, are feldom joyned with that genim^ which in

Archicedure, as well as in all other noble Arts, is fomewhat like

to that different inftinfi, which Nature alone infufes to every Ani-

mal, and v/hich makes them fucceed in certain things with a feci-

lity, that is denied ro thofe, who are not born for it.

Hence it is, ^aith our hferpreter; th^^t thofe who fince i6g years

have haboured in the Traduftion of this Author, (among w horn the

chief are, J. Joeoiidmy C^far Cifarmmy J, Eapt, Caporali^ GuiL
ShiUnderi Daniel Barharo^ Bermrdwus Baldu^^ J, <^artm Se-

cretary^to the Cardinal ^^?jtm^^i>Afr, and jf. Goujon Architeft of
£rancu \. and Benry II. Kings in FrAnce^ have not given fatisfa-

fiion. And for the fame reafon, f he is plcafed to adde, ) there

may be caufe to believe , that this new Verfion may not produce a

much better effeft, and that the addition of that little light to what
fomany great men have to little purpofe hitherto endeavoured to

give to Vttruvm^ may be of little moment in refpefl: of the many
difficulties that remain: Ycthedifpairsnotbutthat it may be ©f

fbme
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fome ufe, even to thofe that are Matters of the Latin Tongue j and

that many, that might be able to underftand all that is here ex-

p'ain'd if they applyed their minds toitashe, (the Interpreter)*

hath done, will be very glad not to be obliged to give themfelves

that trouble. As for thofe, that are not skilled in Latin nor Greek,

(who are thofe for whom chiefly thisVerfion is made,)thelnterpre-

ter.is of opinion, that they will find in it a facility not to be mec

with in the former Verfions, in which moft of theTranflators have

not taken the pains of explaining the phrafes nor the difficult

words, but only turn*d them into the terminations of their lan^

guage ; others have put into the very Text the explication of the

words, which makes it doubtful, whether thefe interpretations

belong to the Text, or whether the Tranflatour have added them^

But thisinterpreter hath put this kind of explications in the Mar-

gin, where are alfo found the Greek and Latin words, that could

be rendred by French words in the Text. Mean while, he hath

been conftrain'd fometimes to retain the Latin and Greek words

in the Text, When they could not be made French but by long cir-

cumlocutions; which yer are explained in the Margin periphra^

ftically. But the main thing obferv*d in this Tranflation , are

the Notes, giving the explication judged neceffary for underftand-

ing the Text, vvhich the bare and literal fignification of the words

thatare in the niargent would not fufficiently make out. Great

care feems to have been ufed to change nothing in the Text , nor

even in thofe things that make the reading of it not fo pleafing ,

and that are not of any ufe for underftandmg the matter treated

of Mean time the Interpreter haih not fcrupled to exprefs the

gemusoi the Latin Tongue in the true genm of the French, yec

with a careful endeavour faithfully ro deliver the Author s fenfe

5

though not alwayes word for word ; which latter yet he is follici-

tous to do , when the obfcurity of the matter obliges him Co ir,

leaving it to the fagacious Reader to difcover the fenfe , or to fup-

ply it by changing fomcwhat or other. Often he propofes his

conjeflures upon fuch paffages that are manifeftJy corrupted

;

which yet he doth fo, as he never puts into the Verfion the con^-

flions, which his conjeflures caiifed him to make , without gi-

ving advertifement thereof in his Notes, His Correftions are

many, he not thinking that an injury to the good opinion men are

to entertain of the ability of fo great a man as Vitrnvif^s^ fince,

without
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without being pofitive , our Interpreter only profofes the doubts

he hath of the Authors miftaking fomecimesi it not being to be

expecaed, that he who undertakes to explain an Author (hould be

bound to make his Panegyrick, nor maintain all he hath writ-

ten.

In fliort, the importance of our Interpreters Notes confifts in

thefe two things : Either they explain pafTages only remarquable

for their obfcurity, and for the trouble which Learn'd men have

taken to clear them j or they are about other things likewife ob-

fcure and difficult , but fiich as contain precepts neceflary and

-ufeful to Architefture.

The Figures, whir h ferve for illuflratlon, are done with no

ordinary care and elegancy ; amongfl: which there are, the Re-

prefentation of the Parifian Obfervatory, erefted by that King

for making Celeftial and other Natural Obfervations ; Models
of two new Engines for raifing heavy burthens , fo contrived as

to avoid Rubbing, invented by the Interpreter himfelf; the

one by a Roler, the other by a Lever, p, 280. 324. An Engin

for raifing water very high and uncelTantly, and that in great

quantity, without employing any external force; A Scheme

of the Organ of the Antients ; as alfo of their Caupuhx
^

and Balifix ^ the former carting Javelots, the latter Stones. All

Three defcribed by this Interpreter with much learning. The
Models of thefe Engins and many more , both Antient and Mo-
dern , Monfieur ttrrdut faiih are to be found in the Royal Li-

brary at P^r/^^ , where thofeof the Philofophical French Academy
keep their ordinary Aflemblies.

If. Anthonii !e Gr^nd Dijfertatio deCare/^tia Se^fus Cogm-
tionisin B RUT I S : Londini, apud ]oh. Martyn, R, Soc.

Typographtm ^ ad Injigae Campan£ in Cdmeterio Pauli,

1671.

TH E Author of th.s Trafl having confiderd with himfelf,

what it is rhat hathlnduc'd men to believe, that Brutes have

knowledge ^ which inducements heafcribes to the icduftry, viva-

city, and ftrange works of fundry of them And having exploded

the Ji'tjiotelim definition of the Soul ^ as extravagant, and

unintelligible

;
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unintelligible ; and examin'd the opinions ofGajfendi and Homra-
to Fakio? the nature of the fame; he doth, at length, confonant-

ly to the Cmejim principle, place the Life of Animals in the con-

tinued motion of the Blood. And then having explain'd, where-

in the nature of K;?w/^'^i^^ properly confifls, and fliew*d, that

all true knowledge includes Confcience, he comes to the refuir ^

That the Soul of Brutes, whatever it be fancied to be, is deftitute

of knowledge, ftridly fo calTd • and that Matter is incapable of
perception; as alfo that Cogitation cannot be truly affirm'd of

Extenfion, neither as an EfTential part, nor as a propriety, nor
as a mode thereof: Refuting Mr. Hebbes , that undertakes

to maintain, Cogitation to be a corporeal motion^ and like-

wife lliewing againft Gajendi^ that 'tis repugnant, Senfefliould

arife from unfenfible things*

This done, he fliews, that God can make Engins that fhall imi<*

tate the aftions of Brutes ; where he compares a living Dogg with

zn J^utmatum^ made by Art; and withal difcovers the error of

thofe, who from the external form of the parts in Brutes judge

them to have knowledge like Men ; Chewing at the fame time the

difference between Manand Brutes 5 which he places chiefly in

two particulars : One is, that Br^es are not endowed with the fa-

culty of fpeaking, fo as by figns to manifeft their thoughts, and

toanfwerappofulytofachthingsasare asked of them. The 0-

ther is, that, though the motions of fuch Engins be regulared^and

exceed, in certainty, the motions even of the wifeftmen5 yet they

come fhort of Man, in many of thofe things in which they fliould

imitate him moft.

Here our Author enlarges his difcourfe by reprefentrng,fte all

Morions in Brutes may be explain'd by a Mechanical principle^

tBathy a meer mechanical operation the Blood is carried about the

whole body ;
that:, as the Life of an Anlma!, Tot he Conccd'ionof

the food depend eth only from a corporeal principle, as alfo San-

guification, Nutrition, Refpiraticn ; and that Mufcular motion is

made by means of the Animal fpirits 5 the force of which he ex-

plains; and alfo, from whence they have that great power,whereby

they move the whole body.

Having difpatch't fo far, he endeavors to make it our, from

whence that great diverfity of motions arifeth in Animals, if they

have no Sou! : where he proveth, that even in Ma^ there are many
motionf^
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tnocions, made without the advertency of the Soiil, and fometimcs

even againft the will of the Soul.

Then he proceeds to teach,How Senje may be afcribed to Brutes^

but yet adds, that Senfe confifts not in the nation of Corporeal

organs, but in Perception ; and that corporeal motion may be had

without Senfe ; and that thofe do greatly miftake, who from out-

ward aftions conclude, that Brutes do[entire^ as we do. Where he

difcufles Dr. Willis's opinion concerning the Soul and Knowledge

of Brutes.

Having thus difcourfed, that Brutes are defticutc of Senfe and

Perception, and that no knowledge at all is to be found in their

operations, and confequently that the well-contrired ftruflure of

the parts, and the exaftdireaion of the Animal fpirits through

certain and detcrminat paflTages, may and muft perform all their

aftions^ He defcends to particulars, and labors to make it mani-

feft, that all the Aftions of Animals may be explain d mechanically*

Where he (hews, how B^-^j make their cells fo elegantly; whence

comes the diverfity of aftions in Brutes ; their kindnefs and aver-

fion; their generations their care of themfelves; their feeming

doubtfulnefs,craft,(efpecially that in Foxes,) docilnefsin Doggs,

Elephants, &c. their underftanding ofhuman rpcecb,and feeming fa-

culty of fpeaking to one another, &c. Where many things occurr

that feem to deferve our confideration.

E R R ATA.

LONDON,
Printed for Martj» Printer to the Roj/^l Stcietjf. 167%.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

The CONTENTS.
An ExtraSt of a Letter fentby DoMor Leibnitz to the Fublijher^ -

concerning the Frinciple of Exa^neff in the fortMe Watches of
his Invention, M, Hevelius his Ohfervations of the UJl EcUpfe

efthe Moon, the Improvement of CornmWby Sea-[and. ^An
Accomptoffome Books ; ]. Hermetis nMgyptiorum Chemico-

rum Sapientia ah Hermanni Conringii AnimAdverfiombm vindi*

cata per Olaum Borrichium. IT. ihe Garden of Eden, by Sir

Hugh Plact, nevply reprinted.

An Extract ofa Letter ofthe Learned Dr.Gothofrediis Gui I.Leib-

nitz, concerning the Frinciple oj exaffnef in the portable Watches

of his invention.

THE Principle I thought upon fome years ago for making

exaft portable Watches, is altogether different from that

which confifts in an Equal duration of Unequal vibrations ofpen-

dulums or Springs, applyed to Watches by M. Hugens with fo ge-

neral an applaufe ; this depending upon a Phyfical Obfervation 3

but mine being grounded upon a meer Mechanical reflexion, which

iseafie enough, and whereof the reafonanddemonftration it felf is

manifeft to our fenfes, which hath not been taken notice of, for

want of the Arc of Combination, theufe of which is far more ge-

neral than that of y^^^^r^. For having confider'd with my felf,

that a Spring being bent to the fame degree,will always unbend it

felf in the fame time, provided it find the fame freedom of un-

bending it felf fuddenJy ; I inferred from thence, that there might

be employ 'd two fucb, one of which ftould play , whilft the firft

P p Mover
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Mover of the Watch did bend the other again 5 fince it will bene
matter in this way, whether it bend again more or lefs fpeedily, fo

it bend only again before the other have done unbending ic felf

;

and confequcntjy, the one delivering the other at the end of its

motion, this play will always continue aniforp, and fo by letting

go, ac every turn or period of thefe two Springs, a tooth of a

wheel carriedabQutby the ordinary, Auptior^ vvhigh counts fe-

conds or other parts of time, equal to the periods, we fliall have

fiicha Watchasisdefired by us.
'

Thefe thoughts of mine I have executed in the following man-

p. J

ner|j: Let ABbeoneof the Watch-plaresj C andM.
ySee ig.

two indented barrels, wherein the fmall Springs are

ineloffed; Th€ teeth of the barrels Catch thofe of the pignons

d;d. which carry the bal lances e/e ; and other teeth of the faid

barrels are catcht by thofe of the interrupted wheel F Now
let us imagine, that this wheel FG, being moved towards HF by
the force of the firft Mover of the Watch, and turning the bar-

rel bends the Spring inclofed in it, and flops with the

barrel as foon as it hath bent this Spring* This piece which ferves

to ftop, is eafie, and hath not been thought neceffary to be marked

here, to avoid embarafling the Figure. But vvhilft one indented

part of the interrupted Wheel pG, viz. F. turns the barrel C,

the empty part, oppofed thereunto, which is G, anfwersto the o-

ther barrel M, and gives liberty to^the Spring, it iucl0feth,to un-

bend it felf. Thus whilft the movement of the Watch bends the

fmall Spring of the barrel C, in the fame time the finall Spring of

the other barrel M, unbends of it felf. I fay, w the fame time^

except the Spring C fiiaU have done bending a little Doner, than

t-he Spring M liall have imbent it felf; So that the Spring C. be-

iiigbent, and t be Wheel FG flopped ; both of them flay in this

poiture, till the Spring M, when it ihall be quite unbent, do, at

the end of its motion, touch a piece which delivers it. And then

the Spring C unbends of it felf in its turn ; the teeth of the inter-

rupted Wheel, which continues its motion the fame way as before,

fince 'ti delivered, not being any more able to hinder it there-

from, becaufe the barrel C doth now meet Vv'ich the empty part H
of the faid Wheel. But before it hath.done unbending it felf, the

indented part L', being oppofite to the empty part H, that turns

she barrel M, -bends its Spring again, and having done fo, flopps

^^ith ir, whilll: the Spring C, making an end of unbending it felf,

i delivers
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delivers them by a reciprocal good office, md renders to the

Spring M the fame fervkes, which it had received fTOmsit, with

an expe'flation of receiving the like again.

Which being well confidery
, ^tis manifeft, tf^a the fame alter-

native Motions will continue always: fha the periods taken

from the very niomenc that one Spring begins to unbend , una!

the niomenc it once unbends it feJf again, wjU always be of e-

qual duration,, though the two fmall Springs be not equally

ftrong: that tht Bailance of fuch a Watch will be double, and

be charged more or lefs
, and receive delay

,
by advan-

cing or recoiling, aiong the two arms, two equal vveighcsj

^counter-balancing one another, that fo the change of the fcituati-

on may not at all prejudice the Equality of the Watch. For the

reft, we may in this kind of Watchesfparethe fufee, and confe-

quently the ftringor chain. 'Tis alfo eafic to judge, that fuch

Vi^atches as thefemay be of a fize fufficiently fmall ; that they will

make no more noife then ordinary Watches ; that they will be as

exaftas pendulums, and ceafe not to go whilft they are vvinditig

up. ^ And though the motion of the Watch-wheels may be altered

by many accidents, fuch as are, the inequality of the motion of

the great ordinary Spring, I mean, the firft Mover ; the more or

lefs rubbing of the wheels according as the oyl grows thiijinejr or

thicker^ the ruft, the verdigreafe^ the play of the pieces, the

inequality of the teeth, and the like ; yet the periods of the

fiiiall Springs will not be concern din all or any of them, provi-

ded the motion of the Watch-wheelshave always more ftrength

than it needs to bend them again; which is in our power. Andfo
the Principle ofEquality here is fure by a kind of demanftiSHon

altogether Geometrical, and withal very evident even to ordinary

capacities.

ft remains to touch in a few words the objeftions that have

been made againft this contrivance by fome intelligent perfonst

They have all acknowledged, that this would be a perfeftly ex-

aft Watch for common ufe , but if employed for finding the Lon-

gitudes, there would occurr thefe difficulties, viz. That toffing

of Ships would fliake the Springs as well as other pieces ; that ru/t

would fpoilthem, fince thefaltifh humidity of the Sea in remote

voyages fpares not the veey needles of CompalTes though inclo-

fed in boxes ^ that the changes of feafons and climats will fenfi-

bly alter the Springs, efpecially the great heats , or rains within

Pp 2 the
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the Tropiques , which at length will fomewhac untemper the

Steel 3 as is confirmed by the Experiments of the Illuftrious Aca-

demy of Florence ,
fliowing, how eafily that Heat and Cold do

change flender Springs ; Be(ides,that the Air more or lefs conden-

fed will alfo more or lefs refift the motion of the ballance. To
which may be added, that Springs by working are weakned^and

laftly,tbat there will be always fome little friftion, that will make
thefeveral pieces go more or lefs eafily, and that even in length of

time they will wear out.

But I anfwer, that all thefc defeds , that proceed from the im-

perfedion of the matter, may befurmounted by a general remedy,

without examining them here in particular. And that is, that

for executing it in great, we may makeufe of mafTy Springs^

as are thoftof Crofs-bowes, we being Mailers of them, not want-

ing force or place in a Ship to govern a great weight that may
ferve tobend them continually again. Now thefe mafly Springs

may be fo great, and their reftitution fo fpeedy by augmenting

theirnumber , that all the above-named defefls will have no con-

fiderable proportion to this ftrcngth, and the aggregate of their

repetitions will not be fenfible till after a very longtime. And
*tis eafie to demonftrate , that by augmenting the bignefs of the

Engin,-and the force of the mafly Springs, we may make the

error as fmall as we will, provided We pafs not the bounds of
conveniency, and content our felves with^ an exafinefs fuffi.

cient for the end, they are principally defigned for, which
is the finding of the Longitudes: - Which 'anfwer is fo clear and

. fo univerfal , that all thofe that have confidered it, have ex-^

prefl^iCheir fatisfadion therein.

;>ob[oo' •

©bfervati©
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Obiervatio Eclipftos Lunae totalis cum
Occultationibus quarundam Fixarum,

habita a Job. Hevelio Anno 1675.
die ^,11 Januarii St. n. Vtfp.

Vid, Fig, 2.

'I

.

QVo rany nohU EcUpfes Lunares males mm mork h)c Gedani ha^ienuj

conj^e^umvenerunt^eb exa&ius banc obfervare ah omni parte aUahora-

vimrnhprdtprimU ckm cxlum admodkmfndum extiterit^m omnia q^£cu^fjhvolu'

eram^non folkm tnit'mm Eclipfeos^czim mmerfione^emerftone^& ipfofine^fsde-

tiamplurhnm phafss^ cum aim quihufdam rarijjimls ph^nomem^occHltatione i-

videlicet nonnuUai-um ¥ixamm^& quidem ipfo tempore maxima ohfcuratioui^^

exvoto deprehendere & amotare licuerit»^<e ckm rarb admadkm fmuleveni'

ant^ atq'-i adrejiaurandum motum Lunaremfialculumq--i'Eclipfiiim plurimkm

faciant^ hand ingratumfore putem^ tarn Jllujlriffim^ Regi^' Noftr£ Societat/^

quamreliquis Ajirofiphis omnihm^Kes Jflronomicas attentiori animo excolen-

tihUf^fi hu]us Eclipfeos ohfervationem^ cum omnihm phafibm^diligenter & ex-

quifite determinat'vs^nunc quoq-'i exhiheam.Videhitis ex ipfa ohfervatione & Ve-

lineatione[(abfit jadiantia) me adomnia^qu^ circa Eclipfes alias notari merit 0,

debent^fattsfcrupulose attendiffe'-iprdifenim vero vigilantes ocules per totam

clipfeos duratimem tuho viginti pedum^aliifqh pr^iiantiorihm^ ad quatudr iUas

-fixas ( negleUis ceteris minoribus^ quasoptime etiam conjpiciebam ) inten qmi
Luna eo tempore verfabatur^direxi, Ab diStellula vix <\. Mtnutis limbofuo in-

ferioriin ddiftabat -^tresvero reliquai^utpote h,c& d^Luna corporefuo omjiim

texithpTout ex delineatione& Ohfervatime liquidum ejLEx omnibus autem his

yquatuor injigniorikisftellulis^non nifi unica c ab Ajhonomis haUenm objerva---

'fa^ Globifq\ adfcripia e\l -tHominatur informinm inter Hei^ S Suprema d tergo

VoWuciS'^cujus curfm cum ingrejju^viaitinerartd^atq-i egrejfu inprimis^donec pa^

Titer reliquarum fixarum loca ritb deftgnatahabe^H^probe notandw, ^ippeex
hujus generis obfervationibm^ quando videlicet loca jiellarum correde rejiituta-

funt^multoprocliviks datuT motum Lun£ redintegrare^ ejmqsNodos Latitndi-

Hemq^rejiaurare^^uam^meo quali quali judicio^ex nudisfolis Eclipfihm. Lun^s

enim motm^ tum Eclipfesfecundkm labuhps univerfp^^ (ut omnes Ailrojtomi

plus quam abunde habent expertum^) f^piks a veritate & ipfo ccelofatis evi-

denter defle&unt ^ quemadmodkm etiam in hac Eclipfi totally aliifq-') phirimis

eontigit.Etiamipfe calculus Kepleri in imiverfumhaudparkm^ut mox clarins

lpercipietur.ab Ohfervatione hujus Eclipfeos aberravit, Nonfolkm Initium ad.

12* 2%'\ atq--) immerfw totalis 8' 40" citiks in^iierunt^ fed Emerfw quoqs 3
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Finis 2c' ^I'^citiks indderunt •> adfb ut totalis ohfcuratio noH nifi Hor»

I 2p' ^6'\tum tota Eclipfis^ah initio ad finem ujcf-i^tautum Hor,^ 38' id' du-

raverit t ckmtamen ilia 22' 26'\ h£c vero^- 14'/ Inngiuf^juxta nemfecalfulum

Rudolphinum, dmare dehuijfet, Siqnidem calculus hicce exhihet hie Gedaai

h.

Initinm Eclipf, (5 ^ 54* 18'' Laptui, i* 10"

Immerfwnemtotalem 7 51 24
Emerfwnem ex umbra p 43 3^
Jinem 10 40 42 l^tititd, 12 55
'totam meram i 52 12

T'otam durationem 3 46 24. Ex qnlhui evideHUfjims liquet^ cal-.

culum ah omni -partefatis adhuc k Veritatis norma difcedere, Hahehimm itaq-y

(]H£ inpojierum agamm^qH(eq\in ^jironomia reftituamm, Sedut ad SteUas illas

Fixas redeamm : Stellula b ad M&ntem Eoum circiter te&a eji^ & d ad ipfum

limhum Lun£ inferiorem\ ilia per Sinum Sirhonis^l ,Khodum^&* S,Athenh^''

j}m\h£c vero per dejertum Mmgui tranfiit'-y uti ex via itineraria utriufqh fie^^

patet. At fteh'a c^Spipremafcilicet a tergo Follucis^ad Lacum Meridionalem

Lxtnam fubiit^ & rurjns fuh Monte Nevojb exiit. Ingreffm hork 8. 3
5 ',2 o", in

maxim^^fere ohfcuratione eontigit'-, egreffus vero hor^ p, p\io*\anteqHam adhuc

Luna lumen recHperabaty fjc utper 33' 50" temporis diCiaftellafuh Lun^di'
Utuerit^ ejmq'-ilinea itineraria ad 20" a Umbo Lun£ inferiori centrum ver-

sus incefferit»Ckm tamen^(qnodmaxime notandum^)neq''i ratione Longitudinis

Luna^ velftelli^^neqs Latitudinis^fecundum fcilicet Calculum Rudolphinum,

locumq-tftelU a Keplero vel Ricciolo determinatum^ earn ipjamfiellamLuna
occultare fotueritftcut ex calculo^ft eum dehite inierisjuculenter deprehendes.

Idcirco necejjarium f/?, aut in loco Fix^y aut in motu Lun£.^ e^ugfq^ Nodis ac

Latitudine errorem latere. Vernm Fixa^credas velim(cHm ejus loeum^-Ht d^rr-

liquarum trium^jam re^e reftitutum habeam.proutfuo locopatehit)in tantitm

Hon deviat ut hocce ph£nomenon omnimode falvari pojjit, §uamohrem alia

caufa huic rei fuhe^^ atq\ in Lunhjine omni duhio^^ ifie defe^us calculi qudren-

dus \ quo h£cce occultatio^tum exhibita Eclipfis^ali£q''> plurima^ ah omnipdrit

penitks falventur^calculmq\ ad return tramitem deducatur. nt ftto tem^

pore Aftrorum Scrutatorihus felicifjime fuccedat^ atq\ divina Sideralis nqjira

Scientia a mendis omnimod)} tandem depurgetur
, faxit Dem Optimm

Maximm*
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Eclipfis LunaetotaliSjCumOccuItationibusquarundam Fixarum, obfem-

fa GED4NI Anno 1 67 die ?, 1 1. Janiiarii fl-.n. vefp. a Joh. lievelio.

h!rJiT!f:t'u'\
^l^ii^dines Fixamm, \Ver quM Macule tranfiverint Vmhr^

bus Crr.fJ. \ « ^'S»'^*tus Cerreif,

H.

6 22

6 25

18

41

AltitudoCauddsCygni 3p 30
I
Eadem Altitudo 3^ 41 0

Fhafes Crefcentes,

6 35 o

6 41 50

6 43 45
^ 44 55

Fenumbram Luna. Jubiit

Imtium Ecl/pfeos

I. Paludem Mardotidem attigh

Valm Mar^eotif omnino ohfcur.

Incefit circa 50^ a pmdio Nadir or-

tumverfks,

tempore iditii^ Sinm Sigarim^ Jnf»

Beshica & Inf. Melos in linea reCia

extiterunt.

6 o

^ 52 30

35

Eonm tranfiit.

Per loca Valudofa Montemfjue Catarad,

Ad M.Baronium^ per M.Fetri^ Athdr^

& M.iroicum, ^

7 2 15

7 2 55

'7 7 40

6. M, JEtnam tegere incepit

M. /Etna omnino te^tus

Ad Sin Apoliinis^ InfFicariam^ad ra^

dices Montis lEtndi^ Inf. Vidym^^

hammqUe Meridionalem»

Ad Inf. Sardiniam^ fer Inf Hieram^-

Infulamque Cretam.

Per_M. AtlanticGs majores^ Inf, Vulca-

niam^Khodum^ Montemqne Ann^.

7 10 40

7 14 o

7 16 40

p,\NL Sinaitedus

I o. Lam niger major te^mf

II.

Per LOphiufamJ,Cyprum & M. Sinai,

Ad L^nigrum majoremper M.Sipylum^

Lihannm Montemque Seir,

Per L, nigr^ Minorem^ I, Besbicam^NL

Olympum & Vidymum^

7 20 20 i2.jF/>^ c, fuprema nempe a tergo

Pollmis diflitit a limbo ) or-

turn verfus ^o"", fere

Sedio umbr£ tranfut per M,Carphatos^

Byzantium & T^aurtim,

Per Lacum BoryfthenemJ* Apollojtiam.^

M, Mofchum & SGgdia}ios,

Per Monies Macrocemnios^Promont, A^
rietis^ Hercideum per Sinum extre-

mum Ponti^Montemq--,Piirap£m!fiii}u

Per Pabides Plyperhoreos^ L Coroconda^

metis^Montemqiie Cancafum,

Per Montes KipJuos^ PaludMceeiidem^

Sinum inferiorem Maris Cafpii.

7 42 44

7 55 30!

8 o 50I

[Totalis tmmerfig contigit circa

\StehiU a in ipfa ^ Jj Vifiitit

\Stelliila b ad id, Eoum te&a.

50^ limbi a p/mdo Zemth^'Kcafum verj.

a limbo ej'M ktfemri ji^ circit.mimt,

"Tempo
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rol, Ofcil. ex

Ordi

Pha.

(nm.

( )
Akiividims Tixarnm Per ifUHS Macutas trdnftvtrint Vmhra

Sifhones,

35

9

20
20
10

SteJJulac^Suprema fcil* atergo

Stellula d ad iffum limhum

Stellula Q Turfks emerfit^ fuh

Phafes Crejentes,

Pollucis^ ad Lacum Merid, fuhiiu

inferiorem occultata,

Montefc, Nevofo \ Sic ut y ad^\ 20".

fHhingrejfa fuerit, SfeCtaculum fane

erat jucHndiJfimum^ hacce omnia di-

lucidijfime^ & quidem fub iff^ ferk

P 12 30 Hmerjio Luna ex umbra ;
Contigit ad 30° fere limbi D

Nadir ortum verfus.

apHn^9

1 1
1 Phafes decrefentes.

^ 20 20117.1 Vmhra incejjit per PaU Mar^otidem
,

P 25 0I18.

5? 30 20jlp.

Pontes Amaras & M, Eoum,
Per M.Andum^ Ajacem& Troicum.
Per M. Pentadadylum^ Campharum^S.

Slrhonis^ & M. Lion,

5? 32 401 2 o. Mons Porphyntes exiit ex umbr,

p 3 6 .5 21. M. Sinai illuminari cotpit.

9 42 15 2^yM,^tnafub ipfafe^ione umbr.

9 47

9 51

9 5^

10

o

50

9 5P

10 5

10 7

3 5

23.

24.

25, Infula Besbica rurfus prodiit^in

lucem.

"-y-^^. r.wMy.r^.A/* ^^ M^fuj/fmnm,

Per M.Baroniumy ad LSiciliam
,
per

Cretam ad radices Sinai,

Per Promontorium Apollinis^ M. JE't-

^̂ ^^ per Khodum MontefciHe Seir.

Fer Inf.Vulcaniam^MMaficytHm^ Cra-
gum & Antiliban.

Ad L.nigrnm majorem^S.Paftanum.M.
Vidymum^ & Monies Coibacaroms.

FerS. nigrum minorem ^ ad I. Besbi-
cam^ per M, Vxerios,

o|27.

0(28.

10
10

10 20
10 23

o

35
o

o

C£teras phafes^ ob nubes inter-

citrrentes debith obf non licmt.

Vmbra adhuc notata.

Vmbra nondum plane exiverat,

Fi/iu EcUpfeos.
Penumbra,

PerL. Salmiderfam^ M. Horminium^
Mofclmm& Lacumlhofpitis.

Per Pontum^ L Cyaneam^ S. Atheni-
enfem^& M. Caucafum.

Fer L.Boryfthenem^ ad L Apolloniam^
Pr, Heracleum ac M. tanconem.

10 52
10 58
11 II

II 15
1 1 16

58

35
33
20

5P

Altitude S 37^ 12' o^
AltitPid. Lucid^. X 2% 52 o
Altitud, CapelU 70 1 1 o
Altitud.CapelU <5p 3^ o
Altitud, CapelU 69 24 o

^am tamendiutim afequi^ ob denfio-

res nsfbes &- -vapores h tudpotuinm.
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Ihe Improvement ^j/Cornwa^l by Sea. fand^communkated by an Intelli;,

gent Gentleman vpell acquainted in thofe parts to />n Dan, Cox.
• —I^ISwell known, ttiat Lands are valued according to the

j_ nearness or difiance of tha t cotBHiodity .Near the Sea, or a na-

vigable River are few of thofe wafte and uniiuproved Lands^ I have

much wondred,thac theSea-fand (being fo advantagions) has not

been ufed in other parts of the Nation. I know, there is the fame

fljelly fand on mofl: of the Coafts ofEngland^ yer. it lies wholly neg-

lefted. The reafon of it is (I think) that the Labouringpart do fel-

doin travel,or remove,fo as to learn by others experience : And the

Gentry^ that ride abroad, do little mind thefe things.However ,fince

our Country has the happy ufe of it, and would abundantly niore^

were it not for the charge ofcarriage ; I think it expedient to en-

large upon this head. Tinn^^nd Fijhy are two noble Staples of the

County, and this of Sea-fand (if I niiftake not) may be fo ordred as

to be as good as either.

Now becaufe this difcourfe may come to tbe hands offome other

Country men, to whom it may do good ; I fhall for their fakes de-

fer ibe this Sand, to make them efteem and ufe it ( if they pleafe )

for their own advantage.

This Sand is that which is commonly at or near the Sea-fKoar,

which to diftinguifli from what is ufelefs j know. That the wafh of

the Sea rolls a«d tumbles ftones &{hells, &iC.or\t over another,whofe

grating makes this Sandjf the matter be /fc^/^ (as we call it)that is

the grating ofJlones^'n is of fmall valew. But if it be notably /heUy^

then it is what we defire. And of this Jhelly Sanddxt three colours in

our County. AboutP/;w(?/^^A and the Southern coaft the Sand isbleiv"

ifh orgray, likeaflhes : which I conceive to be from the breaking of

Mufclcs chiefly and Oyfter-fliells mixed with it. Weftwardnear

the Lands end,the Sand is very tv^/^^,and in SciHy^gVJlering. This I

think comes from the mouldring of Mooreftones^or a kind of Free-

ftonemingled with very white fliells, fuchasare called ( when the

fifli is preferved) Scollops. On the North-fea from about Pad/low

and Eaftwards to Lmdie the Sand is rich and of dibrown reddifb'

^c^y^»»?/^ colour, and is moftly of the broken fhells of Cockles 5

which I.guefj to be of that colour there,from the waflj ofihtSevern^

which falls very dirty into the Severn-fea^znd perhaps that accre-

tion of the (hells may be tinged thereby.This we know, that though

there be little or noSea-fifh near the mouth oftJbe ^^'wr^.becaufeof

the muddinefs thereof, and therefore fifh is carried to be fold as far

Q^q as
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as from L&^on the South-fea to BarndaUe on the North; yet lower
down in the North fea,though there be nor fo much,yet that,which
is, is fatter and better then what is taken in the South-fea.

Now befides thefe colmrs ofSands there is alfo a difference in the

great^ej^^nd fmalnef ofthe grain.Even in the fame Harbour ofJPlj-

mouth 'm fomc Coves 'tis very fmalljin others greater grain'd; and is

ufed variouQy for divers purpofes/Tis faid,that the[mall is befl: for

t4]e Xemnt who only takes to tillage for 4 years, becaufe it works
fboner and yields its fpeedy return. The larger grain'd (they fay) is

better for the La^^dlord ^and the Land 5 becaufe it abides longer in

the ground, and makes the pafture afterwards the better.

. In Falmouth haven near St. Qjllaufe-cdifik there is a fort of Sand

or rather Coraliine, that lies a foot under the Oufe^ which Oufe be-

ing removed and the bed opened, this Sand is taken up by a dredg,

and is ufed about Truroe^ ProIfUs,&cc.

Weft of the Mount in PortcHthme-cQve is a Urgefhelly Sand. In

Wbitfand'hay and about Sc» Ives^ it is very white and fniall.

About Minver^Perwfmd^zxiA Lelant^ the Sands are bloiivn up by
the wind,and drown abundance ofgood Land^foine Houfes,yeaand

fome Churches and Cbappels are even buried with it. So that the

Hills fides that are towards the Sea^may be thought like thofe fandy

deftrts we read of in Arabia^mv has any Art been hitherto thought

of, to prevent its devaftation.

Now of all thofe Sands the beji are accounted, as to colour^ firft

the reddtjh^ next the blew^thm the white. As to kinds^ the nioftfielly

and the coralline are beft: And that which is taken up from under the

Salt-water either by dredges, or being left open by the ebbing of
the Tyde. lihe blown Sand is accounted of mufe. And generally if

Sand be well drained of the Salt-vvater, fo that it may be more con-

veniently carried, 'tis better than that which has layn long drying

in the Sun and Wind, which take offmuch of its vcrtue.

Thefe ufeful Sands are carried by Lighters as far up into the Coun-
try as the Tydes will ferve to that purpofe, and there ihey are caft

on flioar ; from whence they are fetched in fou^ places by wheels^

but in moft (by reafon of the hillinefs, narrownefs^ and badnefsof

the ways) on Horsback;om Horfe carrying about 13 or 14 gallons.

Seven or eight of thefe horfes tail'd together are calTd a train^\\'hich

one man drives to 9 or 10 miles from the Sand-place, where each

feime (or horAIoad) with the carriage comes to about 8 d. or ^ dAn

fome places, though not fo much in others : for where it is dredged

out
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out of theSea,it cofts 12 or 13 the Lighter (conteining fixfcore

feime) at the landing Key,or Sand-place ; But where it is loaded

from the dry beach after the ebb, it is not above 4 the Lighter §

and all this charge of Lighterage is befides the land carriage. This

land carriage I have computed to amount, in the whole County, to

dS;:>out -^2000 Lfer a^mm.
When this Sand is brought home^it is fpread on the ground in-

tended for wheat, or ufually in the/r/? crof of 4, whatever be the

grain. For after 4 crops 'tis our cuftom to leave our land to pafturc

tor 6 or 7 years before we Till it again. And indeed the grafs will be

fo good immediately after Tillage, that we commonly mow it the

firll year. This is cali'd mowingofgYAtten.
The Cornifh aker is 8 fcore yards of 1 8 foot to the yard jin one of

which akers good husbands beftow according to the nearnefs or di*

ftancc. Near the Sand 500 facks(thac is horfe-feime or burthen:)

Where men go 3 turn a day,about zoo.Wbere 2 turn3i5o.And where

but I turn, 80 or 1 00. And fo proportionably in greater diftance,

even to 20 or 3© facks inanaker, rather then none.

The cfFeft is ufually,^ where muchfand is ufed,the feed is muchy and

thefirm little. I have feen in fuch a place good Barley where the

ear has been even equal in length with the ftalk it grew on : So that

the faying [abufhelofccrntoafeckoffirm'] is not altogether incredi-

ble. But where lef Sand is ufed, there is much ftraw, and but little^

and tha:t hungry grain.

After theGornis off, the grafs becomes moftly a vphite Clovery^

with hmepurple^if the land be deepen And thisgrafsof well fand-

ed ground ,
though it be butjhorf^ yet as tofeedingy giving good

plenty ofmilk, and all other good purpofes, n fox exceeds

the longer grafs,where Icfs Sand is ufed.Yea garden herbs,and fruits,

in thofe places, are more, and thofe better in their kind. In thofe

well fanded places alfo little or no [mw lies :^ there is a continual

mnter faring 5 an early harveji^(ji month or 6 weeks before what is

within 6 or 7 miles of the place yea fuch a vaft difference of the

<w> is found info little a diftance, that a man may in an afternoon

Travel as it were out of Spain into the Orchades.

Now for the benefits of Sand, found by long experience , the

poor Country man is at a vaft charge and trouble for the procu-

ring of it, as is before noted.

Fronr thisdifcourfe of Sand and our experience of it I may

^TZYiititk corollaries.

2 It
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' T. It may be worth while for fome ingenious C^ywfy^^

body of5'W,?hereby to difcern its feveral principles,that are moft
prevalent : And then for fome good JSlaturalifiy to confider how it

becomes fo advantagious to and efpeciatly as to that

part which concerns the frolifique Seed.

2. It may be alfo worth while for fome ingenious Umhandmeu
or Gardner^xo make fome tryal of Sea-fand, if it wili not fome way
anfwerexpedlationin thefeEaftern parts.For their encouragement,

1.There u Sand (not much unlike our Flymouth fandj which is

taken up jn thtlhamesd^owx. Erith ^ made ufe of by Brick-

makers, anci brought to them by Lighters at reafonable rates.

2. A Brickmaker told me, that by the fides of his Sand heap the

grafs did betterJpring than elfewhere, and turned to a clover*

3. In our Country we have almoft all kinds of Soyles, and Sand
dgrees very well with each ofthem : And therefore the conceit

of a diverfity ofSoy le, and another nature of the ground,may
be nodifcouraganent*

4* "Tis well known, that Sandwich Carrots and Feafe are well

cfteemed, and they grow there,vvhere the Sea-fand has a little

over-blown and mixed with the Soy le.

3. If you find this do any good, the Thames may be fearched

where is Oufe about BUckrvall or a little lower,by removing about
a foot of the mudd,to fee if there be not fome beds of(bslly fubfance

or Coralline under it, as it is in themouth of Falmouth; and if fuch

/luffmay be found,it may be cheaper than what isfarther fetched,and

may do well.

4.Butefpecially our Country men who are fatisfied in the experi-

cnceof it, lliouid ferioufly bethink themfelves, If there may not be-

an ^^<fr and cheaper ^d^j of Conveyance^ for a greater quantity

thereof to be brought up into themiddleof the Country. And that

IS the next thing we fliall fpeak fomething \,%&a.

1. HERMEtlS Q^GTFTlORUMd)' CHEMICORMM SJ-
FlENTlJyab Hermann! Conringii Animadverfionibu^- vtndicata^^

per Olaum Borrichium, Hafnis^ 1674. in 4.^,

THe learned Author of this Vindication begins his Book with

flievving againft bis famous Antagonift , that the JEgyptian'

Hermes, as an excellent Man,a great Phyfitian& Chymift,hath well

deferv'd.ofall Mankind^and confequenxly is highly injured by Con-

ringip^^h'is DetractionsJn this part the Reader .wilLnjeet with ftorc'
•

of
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of good Learniflgand Antiquity, and fee, among many other par*

ucwhrSythdLiPythagoras^ohQ, of the beft and nioft folid Philorophers

and Mathematicians among the Antients , learn'd his Philofopby if*

(iMgypt ; rhat the great workofTranfmutation is due co this Her^.

mes^ that from thence the Egyptians acquired chat immente wealth,

whereby they ralfed fuch vaft ftrudluresjthat thofe ^Egyptians were

fo skilful in making artificial Gemms^as that in iuftre and bardnefs

. they vyed with the true natural ones i thofe ancient Artifls being

niifters of three things in this their work, which by the Grecims

were called, *e^i<»5-/^,/2«?H, 5i4<r5thejfr/? implying a laxity of pores,

fufficiently to imbibe the tinfture; zhtfeco^d.d ftrongadhaefionard

due luilre of the color ; the//?/W, a hardning again of the body of
the gemm, after the ingrefsof the tinfture. Where our Author tates

occafion to alledge a palTagein Kaymu^d LuUe his TcJImUM Begein

Anglu about a real change of Cry (la! into a very Adamanfin mafs ;

Vidtfii (faith he) Rex^mirMemillamproje^iomm^ quam feci tecum

Londinijn camera tm fecreta S,Catharin<e,verfus piirtem CaJleUi^ju-

fer Cryjlallumfolutum cum aqm argenti vhi, coftverti eum inmaf-

fam unam Adammtisfimjjimiy & virtuoji^plufyuam mtHrdis^ ex quo

fecijii columnulas fro taUrmculo Dei.

He cakes alfo notice of another particular, ftri(3:ly obferved a-

mong theo'd ^Egyptians,which is,That each of their Phyficians ap-

plyed himfelf-to the knov/ledge and cure ofone only Difeafe,where-

by he became very fagacious and expert in recovering his Patients

of fucha malady ; which way could not but conduce very much to.

the improvement ofPhyfick^and the benefit ofthe peop'e.

Nor does he pafs by,that the moft celebrated Men oUGreece tra-

velled moz/Egyft to acquire acknowledge,and gained fo confide-

rab'e advantage of their travels^as anf\'.er*d their expeflation.

And whereas Comingitu tells us of his own thorow-infight in the-

manifold learning and knowledge of the Grecians^ and admires ti e

fame above that ofother Nations, challenging our Author t(3 fhevv-

any thing among the c^^^^/^^i^i^i like that of Arijlotle's Hiflory of

Animals of liheophrajimoi Plants, of and Archimedes in Ma-

thematick5,of Ptolemy inJfirenomyfii Hippocrates and Galen in Phy-

fick : Whereas, 1 fay, C(?;^r/>?g/>i does this, our Author fcruples not

to reply; i.That.without detrafting any thing from the Grecians,- .

if we fliould fit down and acquiefcein what the Greeks have deli-

ver'd to us, the knowledge ofNature and the skill of Phyfick would

te very imperfeft and lame. 2, That, v^^^/^f?^/^ hath erred grofly in

many)
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many particulars in bis Hiftory of Animals ; and that for the great-

eft part of what is true therein, he was beholden for it to Fiiher-

inen, Hunes-menand Fowlers ; befides what he had learn'd ofFlato^

iaftruftedby thciEgyptians. 3, That theofhraftu4 hath made no

thorough inveftigation of any Planr,and left a very great number of

t hem untouch't , owing alfo much of what he knew to the Egyp-
tians. 4. That Euclidlived a while in d/Egyft, a Country much ad-

duced to Geometry and Arithmetick : And tb^t Archimedes found

ine.^^^/^ his famous CV^W^'^^^ exhauriendas ao[Ha^\ witnefs Dio-

dorns Siculm, So that oar Author judges it reafonable, we fliould

think our felves more obliged to the jirf; hve^fitors^ihzxx the Fromo-

terspf ufeful knowledge. And as for Hippocrates and Gdle^,hG faith,

that Cos^the Country of the former,was fonear c^^^^Z-jihatdoubt-

lefs he thence received great advantage to his Medical knowledge;

and that Demoeritus,h\s Mafter,whohad been long acquainted with

^^iyp^^ queftionlefs fuggefted many things to him : That G4-

le?f alio had lived long at Jlexandria^ and was wont to advife the

Grecian Candidats of Phyfick to travel thither for experience. As
for JPtdemy ^ that he was no Grecian, but an Alexandrian^ or a jP^/«-

Jlct^ and confequently of <t/Egypt.

And feeing that Ccmwgius inveighs ivith a virulent ftyle againft

. Hermes and Faraceljm^ our Author inquires the more narrowly in-

to the Morals and Doflrines of Arijlotle^ fo much extoll'd by the

faid Conringitu^ and fliews, that the former of thefe two was much
polluted, and the latter very jejune, perfunftory, and erroneous.

Where he takes occafion both to fliew the many falfuies delivered

by jfri/lotle^iu hisHiflory of Animals, particularly in that of thcr

Lj/on^ Eagle, and Crocodile^ and to reftifie the fame, efpecially in

the Hiftory of the Crocodile ; of the Anatomy of which he here

gives us an accurate and confiderable account.

Again, forafiuuch as Conringim undervalues Medicines prepared

of Minerals, our B^^mV^i^^ enumerates theDifeafes, that are not

cured but by them, fueh as xh^ Lues venerea^ ftubborn Hypo-
chondriacal affedlions, Epilepfies, inveterate Head-aches, latent

AbfcefTcs in the Body, old and malign Ulcers, And Conrin-

gius being pofitive in afferting, that no force of fire is able to dif-

folve Gold, our Author mentions a way to perform it with a heat,

at firfl: fcarce fenfible, which he affirms to have been experimented

by his late Majefty of Denmark^ Frederick III :^ who commanded a

thin plate ofvery pure Cold to. be ground in a mortar, until it was

reduced
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reduced into a darkifii powder, which being afterwards put into

aGlafs-retort, and driven by a ftrong heat, yielded a very red ii-

quor, which tinged fpiric of Wine, and became a good potable

Gold. On this occafion he relates, what himfelf hath performed

about Gold, ^viz^ that, without the ufe of any fire, by the fole

phlegm of common acetum^ after a previous (light circumftance,

fwhich ye^^ien^imes not) out of very fine gold he drew a greeniOi

Tinilure, which, if in fummer ic were left in an open glafs, would,

upon the exhalation of the liquor,be convened into a greenifh faltg

which convcrfion whilft it was doing, the liquor in the glafs would
ftir up and down in a ftrange manner, fhooting corporeal rays

downwards, long and very fine,noc unlike the rays of the Sun, only

that chey were whitifli,and fending forth green branches upwards

:

Which fpeflacle he faith he hath often fliew'd to his friends coming

to fee him ; that falin texture lading long^nor belngdifTolvablc but

by violence. To this he joynshis Affertion^grounded upon Expe-
riments,that Corals and Gems yield Salts;vvhich Comingtus dtmtth.

Difcourfing of the vertues of Pra^parations madeof Animd fub-

ftances,and particularly ofthefftrit ofBloud^he dec!ares,that the vo-

latil fpirits of hurnm bloud are more powerful in the curing of the

Epilepfie,than thofe of the bioad of other animals ; refuting withal

the aflertion of Ci;?ri/;^/W,"importing,that the Ancients did not em-

ploy Human bloud but among their Magicks.

Examining the €ontrover(ie,Whether the vertues of Purgatives

or Vomitives pafs into their diftilled waters, he recitesan Experi-

ment he made upon a Dog with the diftilled water of black HeUc-

bore^ which was, that having given him 12 fpoonfuls of it, he did

within 4hours vomit 4 times,and dunged twice,a!l very copioufly,

Difcufllng the QuefHon about the RefufiiutmofjP/^^//,(which

he feems inclined to maintain,^ he alledges, for the countenancing

of it, the Regeneration ofbodies ofother kinds, and amongft them

he takes notice of ikr<?;^f/i^r/, affirming, that that fubftance, having

been a whole year vexed by various fires, and reduced into waterj

turbith, andaflies, will, by the atcradionof the Salt ofTartar a-

Biidft the flames, return to the priftin liquor : And that Lead, re-

verberated into Mininm^ melted into glafSj reduced into a cerufSj,

burnt roa Lytharge, in a word, tormented, torn, or burnt, as you

pleafe, will in a trice rife again into genuin Lead, by a bare dex-

trous application of Lixiviat Salt.

Difcourfing ofthe Siimture ofVlmts^ concerning which Conrin-
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affirms, that not any footftepof it is to be found in all Anti*

quity ; our Author allcdges to this famous Antiquary feveral paf-

fages. oMioi Diofcoridesy and Pliny, clearly evincing theniiflake

of his Adverfary.

Cenringim di^rmitg^ that all forts of Difeafes have been cur'd

without Chymical remedies, our j?(?wrA/^maintains,tbac the Lh^

es venerea^ a conGrm'd Dropfie, and Phthyfis, and Cancer, and fe-

veral other maladies will very hardly be cur'd by m^tx GaUnicd

medicaments.

It being controverted, in what fenfe the Three Principles of

theChymifts are contained in Bodies ; our Author labours to ex-

plain it 3 relating withal an Experiment of his own, (too long to

beinferted here,) in which he affirms to have obtained them all

three out ofcommon limpid water.

Concerning the Queftion, whether there be aflually Salt in bo-

dies before combuftion or the operation of the Fire j Tyr.Borrichim

endeavours to defend the affirmative ; and in the end of that Dif-

courfc undertakes experimentally to fhew, that, without any ccm-

buftion ataIl,Corals,Cockel-fliels,Stones,Gems,if they be ground

to as fine duft as is poffible, w^ill, byafimple, though fomewhat

long, decoftion in common diftilled water, yield fome true Cubi-

cal Salt, to be feen after ^he liquor is ftrained, and abftrafled to a

fpifficude. The Lke he affirms he hath found by Experiment in Me-
tals, Gold it felfnot excepted ; the procefs w hereof(which is by
grinding) he defcribes at large lih. 2. 7 ; expefting the judgment
of the Intelligent Reader upon it. After which he intimates,that

though he could not obtainany vifibleSaltout of^/^/V^/wr, yec

he is perfA'aded from certain effefts^ that it holds fome. For,when

once he had crowded an oblong glafs full of thin and well-poiilht

plates ofSteel, and put to them fo much highly defccatedMercury,

as filled up all the interfl:ices,and being very carefully fiiut,expofed

it for three months to the Summer Sun 5 he at length breaking the,

glafs, found, not what he looked for, to wnt, an Amalgama of Mars^

but what he looked not for, which was, that almoft all thofe Sreel-

plates were feifed on by ru(l-, though immerfed in ihe very body of

theQuickfilver ; which to him is an argument, that in it there was
fomwhat faline but volatil,thac excited thelron to protrude the rufi.

This faline fubftance he thinks to be wanting in no Element ; where
he noteth^that he hath obferv'd it not only in a mans breath,being in

winter carefully col lefled in a glafs, and by a gentle heat infpiffa-
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tci > but alfo in Air, ctowded together in a wind-gun^which Air, he faith^

whin let out again into a Tin-reffely turns into water, whichjafter a fimple

exhalation, is not without faltnefs.

What he hath thus proved of Salt, he alibJabours to prove of Sulphur and
Mercury I mean, their In- exigence in all Mixts, whether Vegetable, Ani-

mal, or Mineral.

In the Conclufionof the whole,our Author makes it hisbuiinefs to (hew,

that ?arac€lfm his Manners had been toofeverely reprefented^ but, what-

ever they wcre,that that ought not to rob him of the praife due to his know-^

ledge. Again,that being provoked by a crowd ofEnemies,he had indulged

too far to that human imperfedion^whichis inclined to retaliate with recri-

minationsvYet that he had not been a Magician,in the worfer fenfgiof which

Crime the Learned Naudms alfo had upon good grounds purged him*

Moreover, that though his (ervant Oporinm^ gainM bf his Mafters Adverfa-

ries,had virulently inveighed againft him^yet may there be gathered out of
th^tOforinHs his Eplftle more matter ofpraife for FaracelfHs^thdin(2iS our Au-
thor fpeaks^all his Enemies together have deferv'd> forafi^uch as 'tis there

{dtid\Fuijfe in Paracelfi mirahdem faciendi medicinam in omni morhommgene^

re promptitHdinem &felicitatem: Again->I;/ curand'i4 ulcerihus^etiam deplora^

tijpmis^nuracula mm edid/JJe^nuHa vidus prdferiptB ant obfervath ratione:\tQmy

Laudanofm ita gloriatumfitijfe^ ut affirmare nm dHbltarit^ ejusfolius ufu fe d

mortm vivos reddere poJfe'')idq'',aliqHJtief^dHm iUe(Opoxim5)apud ipfumfuit^

declaraffe.

Mentioning Taracelfm his skill in making the grand Elixir^ (as they call

it^our Author recites a Narration made in his hearing by the Count oiWin-

JiJhgratZy the Emperours AmbafTador at the Danilh Court, concerning a

perfon,that was poffeffor of that grczt Arcamim-^v/hkh becaufe 'tis very cu-

rious and more than ordinarily circumftantiated,wefhall take the liberty to

transfer it hither,in the very words of our Author, vizVivere hodie in aii!<$

'defarvi heminem 2 8 circiter annorum^ ex Augufiinimopridem monacho nunc

Chemicum^ qui pulvifculo ex rubro purpurafcente Metalla qudtvU in obryzum

furgatiffimimfacile convertit^& plurim>s ibidem apud maximos^medioxumos^

noHHunqteam etiam minimof^inclarefcit ExperimentU:Vel triginta homines Vi-

cnnae ojlendere^confe&um ab ipfo.fe in^e^antibm^nobile illud metaUum^atq^ in-

ter eos lUuftrem ComitemAu^ui^inum Wallenfteinium peHus qmtidie anreo

torque operis illim Cbemici infignire : ^in & lUujirem Comitem Brcunerum

contemplatum eJfe^Stannum menfarium inAurum tingentemy alios^^metaUorufff

alia, Cnmqs viu fit paulo diJfolutJori^^atqh magijierii(quod non dij]tmulat)ig'

narus^exijiimare nonnuUof^ in mmafierio quodam Pragenfi^ inter morihundi cu"

jufdtm Vatris capfuUts^thefaurum hum indeptum fuiffedpfum autem^cum ante

menfes aliquot exfebre periculofe decumberet^ inquirente in rem Medico^ pro-

fejfum.ex indiciis quihufdamfe indu^ium^ut latentem alicubi^quem olim Park-

ed fus fhpofueratjapidem Fhilofophtcum/fodiendo invefiigaret^qn^fmlfefolli-'

cite & r^perijfe.

Rr U.T'he
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Ihihe Garden of Eden,<>r aK Accomptofthe Culture ofFlowers and Fruits

now gromng in England \ with particular Kulesjhovo to advance their Na-
ture and Gromh^as rveU in Seeds ^;^^ Herbs, as in ordering of Trees and
Shrubs : In 2 parts^ in 80. written by Sir Hugh Piatt Ktvnewly reprinted,

THis,I thinkjis the firft time,I take notice of afcnall parcel of a lateWri-

ter,only reprinted5and without additions. And this I do with great re-

fpeds for the pains he took,to proniote, follicite and connmunicat Experi-

ments and Inventions j to accommodate all occafions ofHuman Life,for all

conditions of men 5 forNecefraries,and in all extremities !> and for Delica-

cies, Treats and Entertainments, and generally with more than ordinary

fuccefs. This will appear l)y a few Touches, whichlfhall here give upon
three of his Books formerly publifh't i. This Garden. 2,Wis Jewel-
houje, ^,HisClofet,

i,Thefecond part ofhis Garden came forth pollhume A. 1660 \ in the

preface of which 'tis faid. That the Firll: part had four Imprellions in left

than fix years. This Colledion (as himfelf computes them) is of 200 Ex-
periments in that tirft part.and of 1 18 in the fecond part. Not, that he af-

iumes them all for his cwn Experiments, nor gives his warrant for them
all ; But whatever he could obtain from all the famous Gardinersof his

time about London or elfewhere,by exchanges of his own difcoveries, or by

purchafe,or by frequent vifits,or by addreffes^he briefly publi{hed,conlknt-

ly naming or indicating the right Author, Thcfe he calls his hng^ceftly and
laborious Colledlions^not written at adventure, or by an imaginary conceit

in a Scholars private ftudy,but wrung out of the Earth by the painful hand
of E;)c/)m>f^c^,faith)he. And this fmall Manual may do Gardiners more good,

than many large and methodical Volumes, which are fitter to furnifli the

Libraries of Theorifl:s,than to grace our Gardens with the beftdemonftra-

tions of this pradlical and operative part of Nature.

W e want more fuch worthy perfons,to report the progrefs of all Tryals

and Improvements in thefe afFairs,ever ijncc his Majefties reftauration.And

now more efpecially,fince the Inoculating o{ herbs
^ flowers and Jhrubs^ and

thcgraffing in Roots^zud the mixing and uniting ofVegetables by the Kiots^

and ihctwills of the roots andJiemsjnclofed under one bark^or rind^zndmdLny

other operations upon bulbous fiowers^zxt inadvan'ce,upon grounds of well-

vronhrmed Experiments i and fince the Anatome ofVegetables^ which may
dired the moll curious operations,is(b accurately handled fas will ihortly

farther appear,J and withall.fince we begin to difcourfe fo warmly of pro-

pagating Mulberits and Vines in England : For the later of which our Au-
thor hath given us good afTuranceand encouragement in hisfecond part of
Gardens,5fd/.4o.

Mean while we muft acknowkdge,that fome of our Englifij have lately

done excellently well for Gardens and Orchards. And the hrft and befl Ma-
lier in France^tot the manner of J^'alling fruit : The Sieur le Gendre, and
the French Gardiner were elegantly Englifh't about the year i6<^o.Eut yet

xhis was peculiar in our Author, that he excited the adventures of all the

expert
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expert Gardiners he could hear of, and communicated the befl oftheir re-

fults : which was more than any one man could ^in fo fnorc a time, perform:

This can only be done at London^ where there are Clubs of expert Gardi-

nqrs.apt to afTay Novelties and K^^rzV/V/, and where they may have the ful-

left intelligence from other parts^and can mofl elTedtually diiperfe all over

England what is moft for common good.

2. His Jen'el'houfe came zhwzd /^.1653. containing i4p chapters; per'-

haps more Experiments and Obfervations, than Chapters. To which the

Printer has added anothers Difcourfe of Gems,Gums,6<:c.which fome think

not worthy to be annexed. Here alfo he affumeth not all for his own, but

often vouches his Ai^thor.orlnflance. And fometimes he may miitakc, or

be mif-informed. Neither muft it be expeded, that I lliouldgivea Judg-

ment on thofefen> inftances^which I (hall contrad here out of many, which

may perliaps be no lefs coniiderable.

For Seamen he direds, how to preferve frefn water a long time from

putrefadion,c.5. He provides a wholefom^lafting and frefh Vidual for the

Navy,c.i47.A portable eafie Pump,to drain Fens^ftanding Poolsand Ponds,

to caft water on banks out of a River^and to do good fervice upon any fud-

daiusor a great leakin a rnip,c.i4d. To keep Oiftersgood fome time, and

fre{h,c.S8.The like for Lobiiers,Crayfifnes3Prawns,8iC.c.8^.I emit the ways

he hrft taught to preferve Rofe-leaves^and other flowers, the Juice of Oren-

gesXemons,and other Juices in all partlculars^allthe yeanAf dchocks, (the

dainties cf Princes of old, znd htdy Coin England^ faith hhtffet\) all the

W interne. I iand all the Lent,6>f Clofet^bAp and divers other kind offruif,

c. I. here in his Jeml-hotife, He fhewsc.4. how to preferve and keep fweet

any fowl or other fieih, for three weeks or a month , in exceiiive hot

weather.

For IraveUers he offers a light garment, yet fufficient againfl: any rainy.

weather,c.i4p. if later cheats have not difgraced the invention: A drink for

travellers e:)c tempore, when they cannot bear the change of beer on the-

road,c.2 5. Other helps to eafe Horfe or Man in their travels, c.2 4.83.87.

For Buildings^z cheap mortar,c.p2. To make fmooth or gliflering floors

or walls, c.po^&c. Ke (hew'd great refpcds for honeft Cbymifiry^ and was

careful in direding DilHllations/or Salts,SpiritS50yls,and (hewing various

ufes of them : But lie gives cautions againft the cheating Alchymill, c.pp

againft (bme Vintners and Marchands oi Wine,c.73 i, againfc frauds in fome

Brewers,c.^. For the Curiofity,he fhews,Howa Dutch Jeweller did cement

two ot the ^eens Cryftal-cups that were broken , and teaches other ce-

ments,c.5o. But we exped better Cements from a more leamed and hone-?

Table Philofcpher. He hath many devices to eafe the charge of Artihcers ^

for cheap and long lafting candles,and doublelights, cheap fuel, drinks in

extreamwants,and for delicacy. But above all, he advanced iht Agricul-

ture cfEngland by Marie,Saline materials,as far as the Seas extend, which

encompais thefelilan^s vand by other Soyles,c.io4 i chiefly bvLime, and

the way ofDenflfiiringi. whereby the mofl: barren lands,hills and wafts may
Rr2 be
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be converted to bear the riclieft burthens of «orn, hay, and graft.

3. His Clofet was publiQit in two parts,bound together,>4f% 165 1. The firjt

part contains Preferves, Candying, Paftes, Banqueting conceits, Cordial wa-
ters,Conrerves,Medi<:ins and Salves. The fecond part has more of the fame,

or the like, as Prererves,Conrerves,Candying,Secrets in diftillation,Coolcery

and Hufwifry,Swe€t powders,Ointn:ients.Further,our Author,having enlar-

ged noble tables, furnifn't necelTaries for multitudes of the moft indigent;

enriched husbandnfien, found good employments for younger and lincking

families^allilkd and encouraged ingenuous Arts and honeft Trades,invented

many new, and revived unregarded or too much negledled accommodati-

ons,and having taught,how the'Sea-waters and Sea-fand may be made a fer-

tililifjg compoltjand the very Earth a relieving fusUhe thought it beft to in-

gratiate with Ladies, to do many of the good offices of charity, to heal the

lickjlame^maimed and wounded, who by poverty were unable to difchargc

Apothecaries bills, Phyfitians and Chirurgions and to impart the elegant

hufwifryfor delicacies,treats,andcollations.Hc taught them,howto convert

the wholcfom plants .and bloffoms of their gardens and common helds,hiils

and paftures,and the fruit of bu(hcs,fhrubsand hedgcs,and many ofour taller

trees, to be found food and rich wines i even to challenge the blood of the-

grape i> and under the favour and with the alTiftance of the Sttgar^cane^ and
fbmetimes with the help of the Alembick^to carry the general applaufe^and

to triumph in vicSory^And what had now become of our Sugar-plantations^

ifhe had not fb happily begun when he did, to ihew us the excdlcncies and
inhnitufes of Sugar. And as to his CookeryfiOLVMELLA^v^ho^pdk^ the -
moll he could againft it,yet himfelf infrrudls, How to order Wine^and other

liquors,pickles.§amons,and other food /or the beft 5 and marmalades,quide-

nies,and confcrves^moft agreeable for the EraprefTts of thofe days,when the

Bee fupplied the want of Sugar-canes.And good Cookery is asancient,as the

reputation of the moll: famous Phyfitians,a noble part of their profellion.Em-

perours and Popes had always learned Phyfitians for Mafter-cooks.And our

Author was followed with the Cabinets and Clofets of both Illuftrious and
Learned Perfons:The Countefs of JrundePs Clofet,the Countcfsof iCf;i^*s,

Sr.1head. MayerH''s^ Sr./0;/.P/g^ys,the Queen-like Cabiiiet,theacconrrpli£h*t

Cook,the French Cook,and Rabijha^s Body of Cookery : Thefe two lad: re-

vifed and perfected for the year And for fure and moderat Cookery,

Muffets Improvement ofHealth, reprinted 1^65, and,as Dr. 'Sennet thinks,

worth all that wrote before him.not excepting Flatina^ApiciusgLnd Alexan-

drtnm. At this ddiy^Barbados and Jamaica are the better for Ligonr skill in

Cookery.And,if the Sturgeon o^Nerv England be the right Sturgeon,and fo

chofen and ordered, as Mi^et dirc^s, it may be a fervice fas of old) for an
Imperial Table. And all Commanders and Purfcrs at Sea arc concera'd for

good marinal pickles, &c,

EiTdtAn Mumh Pa* » j6. l.io t other re^i*ifits. p,257, l.iy» uftrvt^Ht ^ffrttuice/hifs,

Errar.in this '2^mh. ijj. Pag.Jly. 1 lo. r.receivt delay, p.i^o. 1. 24. t.dehite.

I ondon^^rxviizdi for Jdhn M^^r^j/^^Printer to the Koyal Society, i^-j^.
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The CONTENTS.

" Some Reflexions en Numb. n^. ofthefe Papers. ExSralfs ofjeve-

rd Letters written from Scocland, ahout extraordinary WindSi

and Lakes^ and a petrifying Rivolet. Some Communications

from Rome and Paris. A Conjecture touching the Bladders of
'

' Jir that arefound in Fijhes ; illufrated hy an Experiment of Mr.
Boyle'J. AnExirA^ of a Letter about poifonom Fijh inone of

the Bahama- An Obfervation fent from Florence con-*

cerning a Tree bearing Orenge and Citron- Limon
, feparate/f ^

and in one and the fame fruit. jin Jccompt of three Books :

I. Archimedis Opera
; Apollon. Con. 1. 4;Theodor Sphxrica;

methodonova illujlrata^d^ fuccin^fe demonjlrata^ab ICBdLrrow^^c.
' II. Thomae BarthoIini Ma Medica ^ Philofophica, III, the

Epitome of the whole Jrt of Bt^bandry , vpith additions of New
Experiments thereto belonging I, by]. B. Gent, A Fropofal of

^
. Z?r. MorifonV about his New Univerfai Herbal

:n jiax^'q

Some Reflexions on the tranfaSiiovs of April 1675; j^'^^

Publijher in a Letter out of the Country,—'T Thank you heartily for Aprils Tranfadlions. And I am

|_ glad, that my Papers did not exclude any of thofe par-

ticulars. If Dr* Leibnitz, his Watch fatisfies Experience, 'tis

•^R.CQnfiderabIe. Bevelius his accuratenefs prepares frefli work for

Aftronoa>ers* Borrichiu^ may he Cos veritatis ^ to excite and

provoke great Difcoveries in Chymiftry. 'Tis an excellent pen

S s which



which gave you the Se/<-^;^^ of Cornwall: In which fpecial notice

ought CO be taken, r* Of the profit compared to Tin and Fiftj.

2. That the Land-carriage, (bcfides the charge of Lighterage^

amounts co about 32000 /. per annum, 3. That fuch a vaft dif-

ference of the Air isfownd in fo little a diftance , that a man may
in an Afternoon travel as it were out of Sfain into the Orcades.

In which latter note, beiides the argutenefs , a deep hint in Phi-

lofjphy. I have remarked Springs and Soyle to the very fame
purpofe. Note alfo pag. 296. this propofal for Chymifts, to

0fen the body of Sand, &c. We find alfo by common Experience,
that fome Stones, and fome Gravel (as fuch J without other cir-

cumftances, are much more impregnating than other. And I
found, how to place fome Stones above ground, fome at a certain

depth under ground,for furcr fertility 5 and fo for Sand and Gra-
vel alfo.

But I wifii, you could meet an intelligent man, who could find

out fome probable ground to proceed in a way ofCalculation,
What profit may be raifed by any late Invention or any olddevife
for Soyle 5 for example

,

J. The Land-carriage of Sea-fand in Cornrvall 32000/. ^rr
annum.

2. The Lighterage. Some grounds are offered in the faid Traft
of yours for a probable fum.

3, What profit the Husbandman there expefls, and, commumhui
annk^ enjoys/

;
4, How many Labourers are by the fame, or ot her appendages,

employed and rewarded ? For, if nothing were gained a-

bovea narrow livelyhood to the Husbandman
; yet the fum

for Lighterage and Carriage is great,towards the employment
of the poor, which is very much homphlko.
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Extraffs offeveral Letters[ent to the Fublijher from Edinburgh
by the Learn d tMr* janies Gregory ./i? wh.m they were written
by that intelligent Knight Sir George Makenzyfrm Tarbut,

I* '^T^HE wind here,on the 2 ii^ of Dectmk lafl^was extraordi-

,L "^^y • broke a Scandard-ftone, that ftood as an Obelisk

near an old Church ; which ftooe was about 12 foot high, 5 foot

broad, and near 2 foot thick. \¥hole woods were over-turn'd
,

and corn up from the root,though in a low fcituation.Ic blew from
the North- weft,and of a long time the wind had continued Wefier-

I7. Jan.16. i6jf.
2. I had notice of a Fhcenomemn^ that I judged odd and confi-

derable in fearching into the nature of Cold^ which is 5 That there

is a litle Lake in Straherrick on the Lord Levels Lands, which ne-

ver freezes all over ('even in the moil vehement frofts, ) before

bruary^ but one nights frofi: there-after will freeze it all over
,

and two nights then will make the Ice of a very confiderable thick-

nefs. This I did inquire after very follicitoufiy from thehonefiefl

and fobereft of the adjoyniog Inhabitants, and it was verified by
fo many,thac there was left no place to doubt the truth of the mat-

ter of faft. I have fince heard of two other Lakes, one of which
is on Lands belonging to my felf, called Loch Monar , of a pretty

largenefs, which fteddily keeps the fame method, and I have in-

quired after it bymany , who have affirm'd it to me on their own
knowledge. There is another litle Lake in Straglafi at Glencanich

on Lands belonging to one Chiplm\ the Lake lies in a bottom
'twixt the tops of a very high hill, £0 that the bottom it felf is very

high! This Lake never wants Ice on it in the middle, even in tlie

hotteft Summer, though it thaw^s near the edges: And this Ice is

found on it, though the Sunby reafon of the reflexion from thehills

in that Country is very hot, and Lakes lying as high in the neigh*

bourhoodhavenoflichphcsaomenon* 'Ti^ obfervable alio, that

I

about the borders of this Lake the Grafs keeps a continual ver-

I

- dure, as if it were in a conftant Spring, and feeds and fattens beafls

j
more in a week, then any other Grafs doth in a forthnighr» The

I

matter of faft I have fully examined in both thefe ; but to hit the

caufc, requires a better Philofopher then I am, &c. Februar, S.

S s 2 3. Our



3. Our famous Lake never freezes ; but on the contrary

in the violentcfi frofts the greater clouds of fteams do arifc frora it.

And I renveniber, that at two fevera! times, I being at Invernefs^

walking in the evenings along the bridge over the River iV>/},a mift

of thofe fteams coming from the Lake and falling down to us over

the River (for there was no mift in any p'ace thereabout but on this

Lake and River only,)oiJ^ hair became all white^like the whitenefs

of a hoare-froft, but ic was foft and warm *, and this was in the

midft of Summer and in warm evenuigs. La ft week I was fpeak-

ing with Dr. George Makenzy ("who 1 ivesat Inversefs^ of this mat-

ter : He told me, that he obferves Rofemary to continue in the gar-

dens about that Lakes (ide
,
notwithftanding the laft Winters

long and violent frofts ; whereas a farlefs violent Winter ordinari-

ly kills all the Rofemary which is in gardens that lye in warme»
places and at the Sea-fide : And, which is more, though I live near

it, and in a better fojle and warmer fcituation yet any Winter,

more than ordinary cold, kills my Rofemary, though cover d over

with draw and litter : Whereas near Logh JSfefit remained good,

though uncover'd, in the laft fharp Winter ; which he attributes

(and, J think, on good ground) to the warmth occafioned by thofe

fteams that frequently arife from that Lake. Febr, 2$. 167^-.

4. Having in n)y former Letters written of water,! (hall yet add
this of that fubjefl ; That in G/evelgzt a place called Achigmgliun

thereisa litle Rivolet, which fo turns Halfy imo a greenifli ftone,

that they ordinarily make moulds of it for caftingof balls for fu-

ftes ; and Tinkers that work in brafs make borh their moulds and
melting pots of it ^ and wouien their round wharls for fpinning.

May it not be, that by the long infufion in water, defcending from
hills, which perhaps abound in marie capable to be refolved into

fmall particles by the conftant w^aflaing of the water,may it not be,

I fay, that thefe litle particles do intrude into thecleanfed poresof

the and fo make up that foft ftone? And any thing ligneous

remainingofthe very hard timber, being all incruftated with this

marble, may it not thereby be guarded from the aaionof the fire!?

Jpri/ 16. 167

Some



Sme Commumcatiom from Rome and Paris,

SIgnor Borelli,who is now at Ecme^pretends to have lighted up-

, , on a way of building Galltes with feveral Tires of Oars, ofdif-

ferent heights, which he eftecms to be more convenient, more fpee-

dy and ftroBger than thofethac are now inufe. He (hinks alfo, thac

he can give an account of the poffibility of the Gallies of the An-

cients to a decerminat number of tires ; and he promifes a Treaty

of it, with demonftrations.

There is alfo at Rome a Bowie, which is fo counterpoifed, that

it can ftop of it felf upon an inclined plane like Ke'/^/w watch*

It ftops upon all forts of matter, and even upon a Looking-^ lafs*

Pater Gottignies hath undertaken at Rome to write an Algebra af-

ter a new manner. He gives it the Title of Logiftka umverfe Ma-
thefi inferviens. It is to confift of four Books, whereof the firft

isalready printed.

Monfieur B'londel is bufie in g* ving us a new Mapp ofFaris^which

will be correfi, and of the bignefs of fix foot fqua re. The like is

alfo doing at Romeoi that City bv S'\gv\ov Euffalini i Bin both will

require a confiderable tinie tofinlflithem»

There hath been fent to Parh he Title of a Book treatingof the

Mniverfal Meafure.thQ Author is an itali3n,calltd S?gnori>/^r^///;?/;

and the Title as followeth : ^J\/Ufura Univerfak cvero Trattato net

qualeJimofira^ come in tutti i luoghi delmondo ft pio trovare una mi-

fura un pefo Univerfale^ fenza che habbimo relatione con niun altra

mifura (fr ^if*^* altro fefo^ dr ogni modo in tuttri luoghi faranno H
medejimi faranno inalterabili perpetui^ Jin tanto ehe durera d
mondo. La mifuraji fno trovar in un hord di tempo ; quejla ci

mojtray quant
o
grave deve effer ilpefo. Delia quefta mifura fi cava-

m ancora le mifure Corporee per mifurar le cofe aride d* Uquide. See

what Monfieur Chriflian Hugens hath faid upon this argument in his

Book De M^tu Fendtdorum^ prop. 2 5 . p. 1 5 1

.



A A Con^eStme concermng the Bladders of Air that Are found in

. ... Fijhes , eommumuted by hA\ and illufirated by an Exferh
i-r ment fu^gejled by the Honorable Robert Boy le.

EfleftingonthacQueftion, Whether Liquids gravitate upon
Bodies lumierfed or not ? I came to a RefolutioQ in my own

thoughts, that they do gravitate j and one of thegreateft inftan-

ces thacdidoccurr to me was, that a bubble of Air, rifing from

the boitoaij does dilate ic feif all the way to the top i which is

caufed by the leflfening of the weight or prelTureof the incumbent

water, the nearer it is to the top.- Upon confideration of that in-

ftance, the following conjeflure preftnted its felf to my thoughts
5

That fifhes by reafon of the bladder of Air that is within them can

fuftein or keep tliemfelves in any depth of water. For the Air in

that bladder is like the bubble,moreor lefs comprefled, according

to the depth the fifli fwims at, and takes up more or lefs fpace5

and confequenrly the body of the fifli, part of whofe bulk this

bladder is, is greater or lefs according to the feveral depths, and

yet retains the fame weight. The Rule de injidentibus humido^ is,

that a Body that is heavier than fo much warer as is equal in quan-
tity to the bulk of it, will fink ; a Body that is lighter, will fwim^

a Body of equal weight, will reft in any pare of the water.

Now by this Rule, if the filh in the middle Region of the water
be of equal weight to the water that is commenfijrate to the bulk

of it, the fifli will reft there without any tendency upwards or

downwards : And if the fifli be deeper in the water, the bulk of
the fifh becoming lefs by the compreflion of the bladder, and yet

retaining the fame weight, it will fink and reft at the bottom:
And on the other fide, if the filli be higher than that middle Regi-

on, the Air dilating its felf, and the bulk of the fifli confequently

increafing, but not the we^ght^ the fifii will rife i5pwards,andreft at

the topof the water.

Perhaps the fifhby fomeaftion can emit Air out of this blad-

der, and afterwards out of its body, and alfo, when there is not

enough, take-in Air and convey it to this bladder; and then it

will not be wondred, that there fiiould be alwayes a fit proporti-

on
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on of Air in the Bodies of all fiflies, to ferve their ufe, accord-

ing to the depth of water they are bred and live in ; Perhaps by
feme Mufcle the fifh can contraft this bladder beyond the pref-

fureof the weight of water: Perhaps the fifli can by its fides cr

fome other defence keep off the preffure of the water, and give

the Air leave to dilate irs felf. In thefe cafes the fifli will be help*

ed in all intermediate diftances, and may rife or fink from any Re-
gion of the water without moving one Finn.

It were worth obferving , what fifhes want bladders, and if

the bladders of feveral fifhes are not of different fbapes or big-

nefs, and how they are in Sea-fi(hes that live in great depths,
and whether any amphibious creatures have them , or any thing

analogous ; as the Lungs may be , gr other Cavities. By an in-

quiry into thefe and other particulars this conjefture may be either

fortified or refuted.

So far this ConjeSture : In reference to which, when it was pro-

pounded to the Honourable Robert Boyle, he, reflefting upon the

manner how a Fifih comes to rife or fink in water, foon bethought

himfelf of an Experiment probably to determine, Whether a Fiffi

makes thofe motions by conftrifting or expanding himfelff The
Experiment by him fuggefied was. To take a Bolthead with a wide

neck, and having fil I'd it almoft full with water, ro put into it

fome live fifli of a convenient fize, thac is, the biggeft that can be

got in, as a Roch^ Perch, or the like; and then to draw out the

neck of theBolthead as (lender as you can^and to fill that alfo almoft

with water; Whereupon the fifh lying at a certain depth in the

water of the Glafs, if upon his finking you perceive the water at

theflender top does fubfide, you may inferr, he contrads himfelf

5

and if,upon his rifing,the water be alfo raifed,you may conclude,he

dilates himfelf

Am
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MExtralf of a Letter, mittef^ to the PubUjber by Mr. ]. L.

aboutfoifonoui Fijh in one of the Bdhmi IJlands.

I Do herewith fend you an account,! lately received from Ne\V'

Frovidence^ one of the Bahama Iflands, ccncerning Fijb there,

which is as followeth

;

I have not mec with any rarities here worth that acceptance,

though I have been diligent in inquiring after thein: Of thofe which
I have heard of, this feems nioft remarkable to me. The Fifli

,

that are here, are many of them poy fonous , bringinga great pain

on their ;oynts who eat them , which continues fo for feme fliort

time, and at laft with two or three dayes itching the pain k rabb'd

off. Thofe of the fame fpecies, fize, fliapes, colour and tafte,

are one of thempoyfon, the other not in the leaft hurtful: And
thofe that are , are fo only tofeme of the company* The diftem-

per to Men never, that we hear of, proves mortal. Doggs and Cats

fometimes eat their'laftJn men that have once had that difeafe, up-

on the firft eatingof filb, though it be thofe that are wholfom, the

poifonous ferment in their body is revived thereby,and their pain

increafed.

Hhnsfar the ingemomprfonfromvphom I had this relation^ who
having been but a very little while upon the Ifland when he writ

. this, could not fend fo perfeft an account of this odd Obfervation,

as one could wi(b,or as I expeft to hear from him in anfwer to fome

^Hare's I lately fent him by a Ship bound thither. When his An-

fwer comes to my hand, if there be any thing in ir, which may gra-

tifie your curiofity, 1 iTiall be glad of that or any other occafion to

afTure you, thati am,d"f.

A



A ihjUlogtcd ObJeYVAtim comerntng Orenges ai^d Limns, both

fefarately and in one fiece freduced on one mi thefame Tree
Florence: Defcribedhy the Fhrentin Phyfitian Petrus Natus

^

and the dejcription lately commmicatedto the Pubttjher.

THis Tree was, about 30 years fince, firft met with in a Grove
near Florence ; having an Orenge-ftock, which, it feems, was

fo grafted upon, that thence it becanie,in its branches, leaves, flow-

ers and fruitjihree-formed, fjme emulating Orenge, fome Limons or

Citrons, fome partaking of both forms in one. And particularly

as to the fruit,fome of this Tree are meer Orenges,yet fome of them

ofan oblong fliape like Limons, fome round like common Orenges,

fome between both : Others tafle like genuin Orenges, others have

an Orenge fliell, but a Limon pulp. Mofl: are of a very ftrong fcent

andafliellof a very bitter tafle* But then the fame Tree bears

alfoa kind ofCitron-Limon,yet not fo many as of the former kind.

And not only fo, but ic produces alfoa fruit, that is in one both

Limon, Citron and Orenge, fo as youmayfeeoutwardly two forts

of fruit reprefented in one piece J one, Citron- Limen 5 the other,

Orenge. But this fruit is fo diverfified, that fome of them are half

Citron-limon,halfOrenge; others have two thirds of Citron- limon

and one ofOrenge ; others, the contrary : And of all thefe, fome

are oblongj fome round, fome bunchy ; fom.e fmooth,f )me rugged;

fome fmall, fome of the bignefs oftwo pound weight. Their flefli

is fo diftinguifht, that where the Orenge-pulp ends,that of Limon

begins, and on the contrary. Again,the Orenge- pulp is narrower

than that of Limon s but this is tenderer than that , not fo agreea-

ble to the tafte as the genuin fingle fruit. And , which is none of

the leaft remarkable things, they have either none, or very few, or

empty feeds ; concerning which the Author gi veth this reafon, that

fince this Tree is of the infititious kind, nor can be repaired or

propagatedby feed, therefore nature was not at all follicitous in

the generation of the feed.

If you inquire about the firfi original of this Tree, our Author

inquires, Whether it have grown by planting Orenge and Citron-

Limon feed together, and by uniting their young fiems clofe to one

another 5 or, whether by inoculating Orenge upon a Citron-Limon

fiock? Which latter he affirms, faying, (hat by the marriage of

thefc Trees, repeated for many years it was come topafs, that by
T t the
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the clofenefs of the inoculation, whereby in length of time the

nnked natureofboth Trees was grown together, which the difFc-

rent juyces,permeating the conimoti fibers, had for a bng time iiou-

rifhedjwhence emerged at length a germen or graft perfeftly retain-

ing the nature and fpeciesof both; into whofe different branches

when fometimes one, fometiraes both kinds of juyces did pafs, it

produced on one of thofe branches, a meer Orenge, on another, a

Citron Limon, on a third, a Citron-Limon-Orenge, and even fome-

times upon one and the fame branch all the three forts of this fruic

together. And thus, according to VirgU 2. Georgic.

Exiit ad ccelumramiifelicihm arhs^

Miratur^m mvasfrondeSf mn funpma.

An Accomp offome BooJ^

:

! Archimedis Ofera ;
ApoUonii Ferg. Come, hibri 4 ; theodojii

Sph^rica^ methodo nova illujlrata^ JuccinSte demo»lirata^

ab If Barrow, ^ Soc. Regia, &c. Londini, 1 675. m/^^.

WHat moved the learned and worthy Author of this work to

enrich the world with fuch an Edition of thefe three Anci-

ent Mathematicians, the Reader will find in his general Preface to

Jyehimedes. What he hath performed^ infhort is this : He hath

delivered thefe three Books in a brief Symbolieal method of Ex-
preffion, purfuant to the Senfe, Propofitions^ and Demonftrations

of the Ancients ; tinlefs where he thought fit to enlarge, and other-

wife to deraonftrace fome of the Propofitions from more eafie Prin-

ciples of his own, purfuing herein his own former method , in

which, fome years ago, he publiflit an entire Euclid in 80.

Befides, this Edition contains a new Verfion of Archimedes his

Lenmata^ which were not formerly publifli't with the reft of Ar-

chimedes\ Works ; though to be found in Forders Mifccllanies,and

at the end of 'job. Jlfh^ BoreSh Edition of the three latter Books
of Afolimifis's Conicks.

The Intelligent Reader will readily acknowledge, that our Au-
thor bad caufe to find fault, as he doth, with the Cimmerian dark-
Bcfsof RivaltM his Edition ; who is a!fo much complained of by

in his Conicks, and by ^/rjff» Anderfon the Scot in his

Mathematical fixercifes. The
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The Stationer that hath printed this, Robert Scot^ intends to re°

print theabove-mention'djE»r//W, as a part of another Volunieof
the AncientSjin the faid Method ; the refidue of which Volume may
be an abridgment ofPappus^ Serenus^ and die three latter Books of

jipoUonim^ with fuch other fmall Trafis of the Aocients^as have ei-

ther been recover'd or reftored by the fnduftry of this and the laft

Age : But thefe Tradls being not as yet all in readinefs for the Trefs,

the Learned, that have any lucubrations thereon, or have prepared

any of themfor publike view, would much oblige the lylachemati-

cal World by imparting the fame.

The fame Stationer fells likewife the former Treatifes of Dr.

B^wn?,being Opticahud Geometrical Leftures^to the latter where-

of there are now made fome elegant Additions de Maximis & Mi-
nimis.

II ThomaBBartholini ACtJ MEDlC/l 6- PHILO-
SOPHICA Hafme^faAmii6j3. Hafniaej 1675. 40.

THisColleftion being, in our opinion, not lefs curious and

confiderable, than that which was made by the fame Author

fortheyears 1671, i672,anddefcribed A'^^. 97. of thefe Trads;

we cannot give lefs regard to it, than we did to the former.

It contains T34.partly Phyfiologica!, partly Medical Obferva-

tions ; among which there occurr thefe that fcem to us remarkable

above the reft:

1. That there may be Spittings of blood rather beneficial to the

Patient, than fatal, whether they be made from the Spleen, or the

Lungs 5 forafmuch as they may difcharge the Veffels of thofe parts

from a fuperabundance ofblood, and ferve inftead of a neceffary

venae-feftions Of v^'hich are here alledged divers notable Exam-

pies, accompanied with good cautions,/^. I o,T I.

2. Of a ftrange recovery, together with the method ufed there-

in, of ChripAn IV. King of Denmark, fallen with hisHorfe into a

Ditch of 22 feet perpendicular depth, and remaining for a great

while fpeech- and fenfe-lefs,/^. 16.

3. Of the ficiinefs and death of a Duke of Brunfrvick,c3\\^ed by

immoderateeatingof raw fruits and fallats; which bred in that

Prince, befides other fymptoms,ftore of worms, of which one w^as

voided by him, 9 Damjhdls long ; another was found in his colon^

after he was dead, of the length of 5 fuch ells, ^.26^ 28.

T c 2 4. 01
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4. Of a Woiimri in Cofenh4gen, that cannot live without the dai-

ly ufe of 0/)/«/», w hich file no\V takes to the quantity of a whole

drama day, having firfl begun with a few grains, p. 50.

5. OfanObfervarion made by fome Mid wives, afifirming, (hat

the Secundineof Twins is double, when the Births are of different

Sexesj but fing'e, when of one and the fame ; 53.

6.0f Plants cmittinga fmellonly inthenight|>asa fonofCraftes^

hill, a fort of Dogs*rofe or Briar-bufli, &c. of which this proba-

ble reafon is given by Borrichim^ that their fmell is not perceived

,

though they have ir, in the day time, becaufe Sun- beams do fo much
diffipate the effluvia that are fo very fubtile as that they cannot af-

fed our noftriis ;
w^fcercas, afcer Sun-fetting, they are condenfed,

and fo by a ftronger and clofer contexture make a greater impreffi-

on upon us; f, 60,

• J, Of Sneeiing very beneficial in difeafes of the Eyes *^p, 64.

8. That, by certain experiment,. that oily fubftance, calPd Sfer-

mji Ceti, is extrafled and depurated from the Brains of the greater

fort of Whales ; 69.

9. That Nature commonly doth compenfate the defeft of one

thing wifh fome other thing. Of which the Author heregives In-

fiance in an Artificer, who though he was quite blind, yet was able

exquifitely to carve in wood , to the admiration of the King of
DenmnYk^ who had him fo vailed, that if he fliouldhave any fight,

' could make no ufeof it to deceive. Of which fame man *cis her€

alfo affirmed, that by feeling he could difcern the feveral kinds of
wood, and colours ; p. 78. ^

I o. Many curious Obfervauons made by D. Steno about incuba-

ted Eggs; f 8f.

ri .Of a Child born,though dead, after that the mother,who had
gpne her full time, and was come to her travel, had been dead al-

moft two daycs : And of another child, yet imperfe^,that was born
with the Secundine flicking foclofe to it, that the Birth could not

be got out,, yet by its motion was found to be alive: Which begat

a controvcrfie, betw^een two Priefts at Bergam in Italy ; whereof
one having baptized this Child in thatcondition, the Child, foon
expiring thereupon, was not admitted to burial by another Prieft^

who denied it to hav£ been baptized, becaufe (forfooth) the phyfi^

•cal contact of the water had beenhindred by the enwrapping Se-

cundine; ^. .92., 93,

12. Tha



12. That the probable reafoDj why Brothers, or Sifters, or

Twins, thac are far diilanc from oneanother, not feidem fail fick

of the fiiia' I pox ac the fame time, may be drawn from the retention

of themenftrual blood fermenting and thence breaking out, at the

fame time in both 3 /».105.

13. Obfervations about the generationof Frogs^ madeby put-

ting up Frog fpawn in a glar,and fliifring the water every day^aiid

fo keeping It expofed to the Sun in the Spring 3 together wich a

remark concerning the probability of Frogs being bred in the bel-

lies of men after the like manner ; touching which here is alledged

a ftrange example of a Serving-maid, that voided at the mouth two

great Toads, and four fmall ones, and two fmall Lizards, all alivej

p. ro8.

14. A Method for attaining the Arc of Ptyfick in a fhort time,

prefcribed by the Author of thefe Colleflions, p, 122.

15. Of a certain and plain remedy for the Colick, being the

chawed Root of an herb that grows in the mofl: Northern parts of

lS[omAy\ czWtAN^fM^ and there ufed with excellent fuccefs by
thofethat work in Mines. This root is ^ . „ , ,

,

\ r . ^\ ^ ix ^ n.- This Root ihoiild be
faid not to be unpieafan^ to the tait^tamng further irquire-i after, and

at firft like aflat Reddifh, and af:erwards brought over bj rhofethat

approaching to the taft of jlngelm 5
railm'.o Mr^iv.

/>. 124.

16. Of a kind of Grafs, ca-Ied Offifragtm, growing in Norway^

and comming forth before ali other grafs,which being earen by their

Catle, emaciates them, and makes them fick, and their back-bones

protuberant, and their legs and all rheir bones fo weak, that they

can hardly go : Which is fuppofed to proceed from fbmc M^rcu^

rial or other maligne fteams that get into thi? grafs, and, that being

eaten,affedt the Nerves. TheXIountry-people cure it with giving

to fuch Catle dryed bones broken into fmal! pieces, which the Ca-

tie very greedily devour, having firft ground it fmall between their

teeth 5 whereupon follows a falivation, that perfedlly cures them^

p. 126, (^c.

17. Obfervations about the jnotion of the He'art, the Auricles

thereof, and the Vem cava, drawn from thediffeftion of divers A-'

nimals, performed by D^Stemi^ho thence inferrs, i.that the inter-

mitted motion of the Heart taken out of thofe creatures returns

uponany vellicationj made either by Tome folid body, as a pin*,
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knife, nail, or by the fteams or dilatation of the blood: 2.that

the motion of the Heart is not in the whole fubftance, but in every

fibre thereof, and not only in fibres entire, but aifo fuch as want
both extremes ; 3. that thofe fibres are contrafled not all at once

,

but by parts, litle by litle, beginning from one end and fo conti-

nuing to the other 5 as is feen in the Periftaltique motion of the In-

teftins. Where the obferver intimates, that hitherto nothing hath

beendifcover'd togive usthe true Caufe and Manner ofi Animd
motion; p. 141— 1 47.

18. An Obfervacion concerning the Milk of a Nurfing-mother,

tafting ofWormwood from the frequent ofe of an extraft ofWorm-
wood, of which for feme time flie had taken every day fome drops

in her broth, to ftrengthen her ftomach, weaken'd by a feaver, into

which (he was fallen being with child \ f. 165.

19. Thecontroverfie about the real Inexiftencc of Volatil Salts

in bodies, dirculTed by the Author, who aflferts that they are only

feparared, not produced by the fire 5 p. 174*

20. That the Fixed Salts commingfrom Animals are not all of
the fame nature, nor do irt all things agree either with common Salt,

or with the Lixiviat Salt of Plants ; To prove whicb,many Inftan-

ces are alledged by the Author ; p. i S4.

21. That 'tis very difficult to afiign the reafon, why Acid Spi-

rits are coagiilared into Salt, without any additamenr, and that this

Salt adheres to the outfide of the glafs-cover^, none at all of it flick-

ing ro the infide of them, when they contain fuch fpirits, /.193c
2 2. An odd cafe of a woman quite loofing her memory ex reten-

tione menfium,-, but recovering it again by a cautery in the neck free-

ing her from that obftruftion ; /. 196.

23. That there is no Medicin more efFeflual againft hypochon-
driacal inflations and gripings of the belly, than the root ofZedoa-
ria s and that nothing is better puerperis^ quibm lochia ce^m^xhm
the fame root pulverired , half a drachm to a dofe, moift'ened with
two or three drops of B.ofemaryoy], and taken in a little warm
wine ; p, 209,

24. CoririderableObfcrvations about Eggs in Viviparous Ani-
mals by Stem

; p. 210.

25. That in a torpedoy (according to the fame Stem^ there are

found Fibers, thicker than the greater fort of Goofe-quills, that are
foft and white, and lying on both fides of the fifli perpendicular-



ly, between the upper and lower coatjare feparated from one ano-

ther by tranfverfe fibres, and receive manifeft nerves , tranfverfly

entringinto them for motion : And that thofc fibers rake up the

room that is between the lateral fins and the gills and head as iar as

to the regl6n of the -^^^(j^f^^ ^ the foremoft being in this pofitioo

fhorter than the hindmoft : That the Animal being alive, this place

was indeed foft to the touch,but if at the fame time you touch-

ed it the fiflh did contrad: it felf, there was then fek a contraction

at theend of your fingers with a kind of creeping pain over the

wholcarm, continuingfor a while 3 though when thefifli did not

ftir, one felt nothing , no more than when the fifli was dead ;

224.

26. Of Eggs found by the faid Su^^o in the Tefticles of a Mule,

and of a kind of ^/^^^/^^^ appearing in one of them : Whence he

concludes, that Mules may breed without a miracle ; p, 230.

27. Ofan Experiment feeming to fliew, that Blood is made in

andby the Chyle being in any part of the body, and not by the

Heart alone,forafmuch as a learned man found in the Ghyle,contain-

ed i^i the Lafteal veffels and there kept by a ligature for fonie hoursy

a red liquor moft like to blood, inftead of the Chyle* To which

Experiment Dr. Thomas Bartholin offers his anfwer \ 24$.

2 8.That an Acid is connate in Animals, nor is deftroyed by their

death; witnefs the Runnet found in the folds of the ftomachs of

Calvesand Lambs, which is employed in the making of Cheefe,

yet is not found in fuch as fee^ upon hay, but milk ; that Acid pe-

rifliingas foon as theyoung Animal is weaned. To which the Au-

thor adds, that the whole ftomach of hoggs, when dried and ckan-

fed, is ufed alfo for feparating the Cafeous fubftance from the hiW-

ky5^258.
29. That the Seedof Lunaria poifons Cattel,e2tiog thereof, but

the heaves recover them : As alfo> that the Leaves of the herbs mi-

are poifonous, but the Root of the fame cores thepoifon.

Worth the experimenting upon dogs and fuchlike Animals ; 1^.265.

30. Of many examples of difeafes tranfplanted ; 267. How
credible, the judicious Reader may judge. Amongft others , of a

Quartan cured by putting hot bread under the Arm-pits and other

|un<9:ures of the body, and giving it, when moiften'd by fwear, to

adoggtoeat: And of Che yellow Jaundies cured by making a cake

of the urine of fuch a patient and of flower, and giving it to a dogg,

cat^prfox* S4»



3 T. Of feveral remedies, commended to be highly efficacious a-

gainft the biting of mad doggs j /«274^

32. Of Worms found in pepper, reduced by them to duft;

A 277.

33. Of an Ophthalmique unguent, highly extolled for curing

defparately fore, weak and dark eyes ; viz. 51. Ungu. Nihili and

oiiutia^iZV) ; of Pearl, red Coral,erabs-eyeSj ana Tutia^^W pre-

pared, aa 9j ; ofCamphir gr.6 i of leaf-gold and Ieaf-filver,aa 4.

in number 5 Mix all well, and when the Patient goes tobed,let him

put into che great corner of the eye the bignt fs of a vetch, and a-

nointtheunder-fideof the Eye-lids with the fame 5 p. 302.

34. Several Obfervations concerning ^:/w/?^r, delivered by the

Author, that. the in elligent Reader upon due examination may
judge, whether that fubftance bea Juyceof theEarthjOrofaTree,

f.309.
35. An Ana omical defcription of a Parrot, diiTefted chiefly

for this end, that thofe organs might be difcover'd
,
whereby that

Bird before other Birds emulates human Speech,/^. 3 [4, too long

to be tranfcribed hither.

36. An Accompt of all theMufcles in an Eagle, d 'liTt&td by the

Learned Steffo 5 where occurr many confiderabie remarks relating

to the general doftrine of MufcIeSjp. 320. to 345.

3 7.Of an iron dart ftuckin the brain of a Borufjian Knight four-

teen years, that came at laft out of the throat by fuppuration*

^11. the Epitome pf the whole Art of Husbandry^ rvith Additions /

of Nevp Experiments thereto belonging : Written by B.Gent,

in |o. London, 1.67 s.

TH E moft Fngemous Mafter of Agriculture rs bold to require

for perfedion in Husbandry a great meafureof knowledge

in Philofophy ; Nam quife in hac fcientia perfeUum volet projiteri^

fit oportet rerum naturd fA^aciJ/imu^^declin^tiomm mundi non ignarttsi^

ut exploratum habeat, quid cuique plag£ conveniat^ quidrepugnet^&cc.

faith Co/um. Prcef.

It is but half an Age, or in frefli memory, fince Improvements in
|

Husbandry began fo have any name, or to bear any credit in Eng' '

land. Sir Hugh PUt had a long and tedious task, and fpent many
years in Pleas, Defences, Apologies, Soilicitations, Printing and 1

Reprinting I
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Reprinting many Trafis, before the Husbandry wouid ftirn But

by importunities and Perfeverance at laft he prevailed fo farr, that

in mo(t County's they were convinced , and began to fce.and tafte,

and enjoy the publique benefit^ And after our difnial Wars broke
out, in [he intervals, fomewereby ncceflity conftrain'd to feek

out all advantages they could hear of, and fome had great oppor-
tunities for aiiy hopeful or famous EHTays. And thus, on a fmdeu,
the humor and fpirit of a People is alter'd. Books of Husbandry
are fold off as faft as thePrefs can print them. Sir Hugh Plats Car-

den^ diCidJeml H0ufe ; HartUbs Legacy^ Bees^ apart, and Silk-

worms \ Gab.Flats 5 Sir RichWsJlons Uusbmdry ofFlamers; Capr.

Blith 5 Any thing that fcem'd new and probable : And all our Old
Georgical Writers are called to a New accompr. Tujfers old rimes

are fetch't out of the grave and duft ; and happy he,who had got-

ten Surfiets Coumj'farm^ largely extradcd out of Charles Stevens,

JohnhiebAult^ Serres, Vinet, all French; Alhjterkiht Spaniardj»

and Grylli the Italian ; all revived, and enlarged by Markham. The
next, in oldefteem, was Gcpges noble Ueresbachius ^ znd iBany

Writers of Gardens, Oi'cbardsand Bees. But of Bees never any

fo accurately and philofophically as Learned Samuel Vurchas 'm his

Iheater of Political Flying hfeffs, efpecially Bees : Where we may

fee the moft diligent, both of the ancient and modern, many times

over-refuted by fat isfying Experiments and ocular demonftrati-

Of thefe, Uartlibs Legacy and Sir Rich. Wefions Husbandry of

Brabant^ carried the greatefl: efteem and prevalency in thefc days 5

each ofthem foon commlng abroad in a fourth Edit ion,with amend-

mcncs and addition?. By al! which helps and improvement s^the

Soyland Agriculture of EffgUfjd very much enriched ^ above

what it was in the Reign of Qaeen Elizabeth.

Since his Majefties Return, the Judicious have defired to fee the

fcveral kinds and Improvements in Husbandry,as now they fucceed

beft in the feveral parts of England,c\iit^\i from the remoteft pan?,

Eafl and Weft, South and ISIorth ; from the Champian Counties

,

and the Vale of Efomfcoiw Wales and all the Borders of Wales ^ho-

ping alfo to receive,in time,a good accompc from Scotland^ Ireland^

and the Northern parts of u^wotV;?.

; For, 'tis obferv'd, that there is great variety ofSoy Is in Fngland,

differing kinds ofAgricu! ture,and that our v€ryCattei,0^en>Cows,

Vv Sheepj
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Sheep, Swine, yea and (if well hecd€d)our Horfts, do diffcr,in.c*

very of our Provinces, inilape, colour, or fome other property.

And firft, the Public is obliged to J. B, Gent, for the Sjijfem or

Myfiery of Hmbandry^ and to Mr. 2?^^ for many coufiderable Ex-
peranents : One of ehem (as I take it) from the Borders of Wales.

For Che foregoing reafons, I fliall extraft our Author more pun-
fiuaily, in fuch order as it lyes (though not inperfedl order) re-

ferring to his pages ; hoping, that he will not be difcouraged from
publifliinghis Secondpart of Nevp Experiments^ which may fcem

inamanner promifed to the Reader, His language is very plain
,

not uneafie for thehoneft Husbandman. The Book comprifech ma-
ny of themoft neceffary direflions for Improvements; Son)€ of
them, indeed, to be found in other Trafls, by us formerly menti-

on'd; bucmoftof them confirmed by the Authors own diligent

Obfervations and Experience, as the JE/>i/?/^ faith ; and many of
tbeni, which are for peculiar ufes, firli difcover'd by his awn
Effays*

I. He difcourfethof feveral kinds ofploughs, p* i. The names
of plough-geer, p.2. How to temper the plough, p*4. Rcquifites

belonging to a plough, cart, and wain,p.6. When a plough of horfes

is to be prefer'd beforea plough ofoxen,p.7.The choice ofhorfes,
and mares to draw,andto carry wood,&c. To carry out Muck,and
fpread ir,p.8-r r. The firft and fecond. rigging up the fallow, p.
1 2- r y. How to plough for peafe, beans, for all forts ofcornrHow

' ^ . to fow, harrow,p. 1 5-2 u To mow corn "^^and
, To mow Corn i is i j . r \ j

to place the corn or- lo^d It, to covcr corn, to fever peafe, beans,and
dcrly in mowes in the fitches,p.224 tO 24. What weeds nX)ft hurtfuI,
barn,oronftacks.

p.24,25. To mow,fliear,reap,fow all kinds of

grain,p.27.&c. To make a ditch, a hedge, to p!aft,or pleath,p.3o.

&c, Tomendhigh-wayes,p.34^ To make forks, rakes 5 to mow
aad ted f hay, p. 3 5 .&c. To p'ant, and remove

•fTo udUj^ is to Trees,tografF,p.38.&c.To nourifli ftone-fruits,

5[S 'tisij^^^^^
and nuts. To fell timber, and for fuel. To keep

^
'

' Spring wdod,p.43.&c.

X, Theoifxfering of Flower-gardens, and Kitchin-gardens, Sfc*

ftom p.48, to 64. BceSj66.

3, Tok€epbeafts,andcattel,67. To buyfat catel, or lean. To
rear calves, and geld them, 67. &c. what cattel may go together in

onepafture,7 T, Of fwine,7 2o Ofhorfef^ys» .
-''^ ^'^Vii^^^wm.i: >

4.The
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, 4- The difeafes and remedies ofcatteIy75, and of horfes,f 2v
xrutes for hoggs, 1 24, and for Iheep, t ^7. The ordering of fhe^p?

ewes, and lambs, 1 3 4.

5. BnefexperimentalDiredlions for the right life of tbeAng!e,i48

6. The nature, ufe, and benefit of mar'e, 15 8. Thebeft way of

ordering clover, 159, and hops,and the profit^ f 64.And of faffron,

1 74.and liquorifli, 1 7 6* ofhemp, i §o» fla)?,i 82, rape and cokfeed^

186. weId,i88.oade,i9i. madder,i99.

7. The young Gentleman's Heroic Exercife ; or,The perfeftion

of Horfmanfliip, drawn from Nature, Art, and the pra^life of Ri-

ding,2©4. In which he is more copious and punftual, ttianlhaye

feen in any other Treatife pretending to Agriculture.

8. The Authors Experiences for the beft way of planting Or-

chards for Apples, Pears, Plums, Cherries,&c^ 240.

Here follows his New Experiments,Annexed,

!• To enrich barren, moflyj andfpiry meadows,p.3» To de*

ftroy MoIes,6*To alter and advance the beautiful colors in Tulips,

I o. To improve fifli in fifli-ponds, 1 2.T0 take a Hern, 1 8.T0 catch

finall birds with birdlime, 19. To make Water^birdlime to take

Snipes,and Water-fowl,2 1 .To take Feldefars, and Pigeons,Crows,

Fyesand Gleads,23,24, To make Hoggs thrive exceedingly, Z\ZB.

25. To make Cabbages grow very large in any barren, or heath

grdund,i\rB.26. To raife the largeft Garden-beans in fuch heathy

grounds,? 8. Mark thefe three laft for extraordinary helps to poor

Cottagers. To deftroy the whole race of field-mice in any place,

29.Tomake fhady and green arbors in one year,3 2.The beft way to

water an Orchard,which lies under the level of any water near ap-

proaching, for exceeding fruitfulnefs,33. To recover an old decay-

ed Ofchard,37» To recover an Orchard,wMch bears vvatrilli and

'infipid fruit,39. To preferve an Orchard ffom blafts in the Spring,

and from Flies, and Cater-pillars,38.The beft ordering of Mel6ns,

Cucumers, Pompions, Colliflowers,Goofeberries, and Currans,4o<,

&c. To increafe Carnations and Autelia 5,45. To
recover a Horfe, or Cow that is ftifF with cold ,

* tJ^a^ is, afrer being

tiftctmring\^l. To make Phyfic herbs profper f^.^^tZ^^^^^

here, 47. To gather and dry herbs, 49.

2. HisExperiencesforthetime,4ndbeft way of taking, or-

dering, feedingjbreeding, choofing, teaching,and curing ofSinging-

birds ; for Cages, Rooms, or Aviaryes 5 for GIofes,Parks,Hedge5^

Vv 2 or
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orCb^mber-windows,? I. The Nighcingaie, 53» TheAVood-lark,

.73. The beft feafon of takir^ the Nightingalf^and Wood-lark,&c.

76. The Sky-lark, 80. The Throftleof fev^ral kinds, 87. Robin

Redbrcaft, the Kidg of Singing-birds, 94. The Jenny Wren, 97.

The Titlark, 9 9^ The red Start, 100. The Hedge fparrow, 103.

The folitarySparrow, 103. The B!ack-bird, 105. Thefe are all

called the [oft-beaked Birds, 10.6. ^
The hard- beaked Birds

, which

feed upon Seeds, are, The Canary- birds, 107» How to bread them

here, 1 10, &c* How they breed them in Germany, 112. The Lin-

net, 11 7. The Gold-finch, 1 22. The Chaff-finch, 125. The Green-

finch, 1 26. The peculiar difeafes incident to each kind, 13 2.How
many years each kind will fing, or live, and. v/here beft for {iar-

mony, 1 3 3* In thefe curiofities he is more then ordinarily curi-

ous and large, from 5 r , to 1 3 6. -j^ ,

3. He notes it pag 136* to be very obfervabIe,that no Animal

befides Birds, can Ieam, or, by any means, be taught to fpeak, or to

imitate a mans, voice: Wemnjadd^ Nor yet to imitate., aijcJ iniich

je/s to eniulare Mansfi^^^^ made by m^nj As our

Author records a hotand continued contention between a Gentle-

man of his Acquaintance, and a Nightingale free in a Grove, for

the viflory in finging,: 79 j which ftoryfupporcs the credit of the

]0U c<}ntention\^iw^ t^ie lsfighfingalc and the Lutenift, celebrated

^in tlie Elegant VptCte of Fa^^ And the famous Lord
S^};e^ke^yQ his vote,(as G^/fe»^ tells usj for tht^ niufic of Birds

above any Haniiony that man can make. And themufic of Birds

is thenfweeteft, when they are free, and at full liberty, fand cannot

complainof reftraiiit) in a Grove } and where they can choofe

their Conforts, and the places,: and poftures of approach or di-

ftance, and with choice of Echoes, as our Author noted in the

Nightingalsand Wood^Iarks ,
twoNightingals to two Wood larks,

79. And we have not feen any Animals more fondly loving to

M ankind, than Birds. And it feems eafie to tame Birds to refort

to what Groves we pleafc, (and fome have performed it ;) there to

build their Nefts, andio breed up their young, only being fumifli-

cd with fit materials at hand : And for fuch as cannot bear our Wrn»
ter, or our Summer, they may in feafbn be invited into clean en-

clofures* And when at liberty, they may be confined to one Grove
or Thicket adorned with fragrant and health-breathing Trees 5 and

A^Vf^^^(rotja^fm^^^ they areJiurtful 3 fhougl)
.^j..

^

^r^-,-.. .^c-^n '

i^either



neither be many furlongs diftant from each other, nor fromth^
Lords Manfion.

Neither is there fcarce any Animal fo fierce, but may be tamed
byMufic, orby fomeother way of Cimation \ moft of them for

Human ufe-For proofofwhich,! referr to two ingenuous Chapters,
the 8/^ chapt- of Mu[tc, and the uth of The Art of taming mid
Beajls^ in the brief Treatift ofHuman hdujiry^ox OfHuman Wit\

which deferves to be correfted, and reprinted, and continually

augmented, as Arts grow on ; fo that this Treatife may grow on^ as

Diflionaries have grown to more perfeftion. thefe are for words
and difcoiirfes ; that for Realities, Arts, and Sciences.

Since the moft furious of Mankind, and the fierceftof other A'-

iiimals maybe tam'd byMufic (as is there inftanced f^4/>*S.) and
fince the Crocodile, Serpents, Fifiies, and Sea-monfters may be
made fond and ferviceable to Mankind, fas is copioufly there in-

flancedr/^^/. I r.) we may thence hope and prefume , tfcat the Ci-

curation of all Animals in the Groves and Woods, in the Wildemefs,

§eas and Riyers,may hereafter come into moreefteem,and into more
general ufeand praftife, than now it is 5 and more compleatly to

affert Mans dominion over this whole Globe, than hitherto is at*

rained.

And that this difcipline is not a very Novelty, but (of old) be-

longing to Agriculture, according to the ftaunch method of learn-

ed Varro^ when he was 80 years old ; we have his teftimony /.3» de

rufiica^c.i:^. ^uintm Orphea vocmjuffit^ qui cum eo venif^etcum

fiola^ cithara^ ^ cantare ^jfet juffm^ buccinam inflavity ubi tantit

cireumfluxit nos cervorum^ aprorumy^ cMerArum quadrupedum mul'^

titudoy ut non minu^formofum mihi vifnmJit (pe^taculum, quam in ctT"

40 maximc ^dilium nonfme Africanis befiiis cumfiunt irenationes^:

r And /.3, c. 1 7. he gives us the like teftimony of the obedience

and attention of Fiflies to the Pipe, ^uos proinde pfces (faith the

Interlocutor) uffacriJtnt, ac fanSiiores^ quam illi in Lydiay quos fa*

crificantitibiyVarroy adtibicinem Gracum gregatim venife dicfbas

ad extremum Uttm^ atque aram ; quod eos cafere auderet nemo.— Sic

hos fifces nemo tocm injtt^vocare audet^\

'Tis not now for our credit, toloofe any ground or footing of

the Dominion,which our Anceftors long fince acquired.'Tis a noble

Work, and work enough for fome ages to come. Statitis Sylvarum

l2.Leo manfuetus Imp. reports the tamencfs and couragious fervice-

a^blenefs of Domitians huge Lion: ^uid
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^idpodabire domo^ rurfufque in clmpa revmi

Suetu4i(jr ^ captdjam ^mte recederefr£da^

hfertaf^uemmm Uto dimittere morfu^ &c.

Our American Colonics are concerned for the one, and for the

ther; for the taming of Man and Beafts ; boththeSavages,and the

Wilderneffes. And fonie have a peculiar faculty and proroptnefs

for both. But to tame the wild and favage Man, is the hardeft task,

^^Xefiofhon faich,^ •mvV^a^ fcL^sov «px«^ » -iy-^p»**» ; and as Senfcs
,

JSlul/um eft animal homine morofim^ aut majore arte traitandum. Yet

v\e hear. That the Savages in many parts, tor a good guft in dreffing

the Venifon which they have taken, and for other uncoftly gratifi-

cations, will prove better hunters, then our beft Kennels ^ and very

ferviceable upon theboldeftand moft difficult adventures on the

Land, or in the Water. And as thofe Singing-birds (m the opini-

on of foniej are tamed to beft purpofe, which are free, and at call,

in the Groves ^ fo alfo are thofe Savages tamed beft, who tafte the

trueft freedom in Civil Government, and Civil Manners, in good
Difcipline,andina life of agreeable delights, and reafonable fa-

tisfafiion. This were to retrive the prudence of the old Romans,

whilft they raifed their Empire : Then they reclaimed more Barba-

rians by their ingenious Civilities, than they fabdued byoppreffi-

on and force , as is gravely teftified by Salujl. But , when they

became unnatural by their luxury and divifions,then they fufFered

the Inundations, and fell under the feet of Barbarians*

And no Treat can be more fafe, innocent, and effeftual for an un-

reclaim'd people, to reduce them to apply their ears tothe belt do-

cuments^ thanMufic; Sometimes to make their Wildernefs eccho

with the Trumpet, Corner, and 'loudeft Mufick ; Sometimes to

cheer up all with the merry Flagellate, Flute, Fife,and Pipe : And
when the game is ended, to [vpeeten all with the Lute, Harps , and

•Violins; - '-^^w

Omne tHlitfunStHm^ pi mifimt mile duki.

A
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A Propofd to Nobkmeni Gentlemen and othivs^ who are mUing to >

J'

' fubfcribe towards Dr. MorifonVAW Univerfa! Herbal, order-

ing Plants according to a new and true Method^ never publijhed

heretofore.

WHereas Robert Morifon Dr. of Phyfick, Botanick to his Ma-
;efty,and ProfefTor of that Science in the llniverfity ofOx-

ford^ hath, by hisaffiduousand long obfervation, difcover'd a more
eafie and Scientifical Method ofi^nowingP/^;?// out of the Book of

Nature^ according to the different forms of their Florvers,Seeds,^nd

Seed-pods^ than hath ever yet been publiflied 3 whereof he hath late-

ly (co the great fatisfadion of theLearned,both at home and abroad )

given an Efay in one of the moft difficult Clafies : And being now
defirous,for the advancing and facilitating that part Natural Hi-

^or;', which hath hitherto been fo tedious anddifcouraging to Stu-

dents of that Science, for the honor of this our famous Ifland, and

for the Increafe of Learning, chiefly in the Univerfities of Oxford
and with all poffible fpeed to finifli and put cut the

M^hole Work ; which, by reafon of the exceflive charge of Defign-

ing. Graving, and Printing, he is not able to perform without the

affiftanceof (iich Noblemen and Gentlemen, as are defirous to fur-

ther and encourage this great Work; He therefore doth hereby en-

gage to Noblemen and Gentlemen, or others, who fliall be pleafed

to favour him with one Plate of five pounds,that an Honourable me-

morial fliall be made of them, by engraving their Coat of Arms on

their refpeftive Plates(as is already done to others in theforemer=

tion'd EfTay, as likewife in an hundred Plates and upward, of the

five Seftions now in hand ;) and that a Book fliall be deliver'd to

each of them confi fling of the faid five compleatSeftions, making

1 1 6 Plates cut inT'4/i/^^f?^^^,containing 1450 Plants,together with

their Doftrine, according to his new and truly modelled Method :

And at the paying down their five pounds, each one fliall receive

one of his Specimens Umbellarum,%cc, together with a Receipt un-

der the Propofer's hand, obliging him to furnifli to each Subfcriber

or his Afligns the aforefaid five Seftions complete, with their Do-^

arine,they furnifliing him with their Goat of Arms blazoned, to be

engraven under their refpeftive Coats, And we, whofe Names are

hereto fubfcribed, do hereby engage our felves to the faid Robert

Morifin^ to pay, upon demand, towards this Work, each of us,the

fimi of five pounds for one PlatCa

.



7he AuthorJiniingy that hehMh mfUjed^lmpfi threeyears in en-

graving i6% J^Utes^ the firji two years^ carrying on the Work but

Jhvffly^ and that partly for rvjtnt of gpod and diligent Gravers ; and

nov0 thu lajl year^ finding fome Strangers both diligent and able^ vph^

jayned with feme Artifts of our own, we now want only the encourage"

mentofSubfiribers^ for faying the Pinters and Gravers^ tofinijh

thewholdWork in^ihort a time can be foffibly allowed \ Which

makes m e&rneflly wijh^ that other Noblemen and Gentlemen , wh»

hjive.mt fubfcribed yet^woMfollow the Example ofthofe that have

done fo andpaid and their refpeUive CoatsJhall be engraved with'the

others*

Befides^ the Propofer herewithfignifles to all thofe that have fub'

fcribed to this Work^ and have paid their mmy^ that though he hath al-

ready io% Plates {of thefive Sections to be delivered) engraven^ yet

he wants thepayment of zo Platesfromfo many Subfcriberss and that

hegoes en with the Gravers ; but that thofe who havefubfcribed long

ago^ and have not d4yet paid^ are the caufe why the five Sections are

notfinifh't ere now : Wherefore they are defiredt9 pay in their mony

with aHfpeed, {as others hxve done^yaccording to their Subfcriptions.

The five SedioDS are tbefe.

PRima Seliio continet Scandentes Baecifiroi Edules & non Edules]'y Scan-

denies Ladefcemes CampaHHlatfH feu CohvoIvhIos , Scandentes Tormfe-

rM Editles & Furgantes, Comfonit Tzbh. 6»

Sccundz continet Legumina feu Siliquofas Fapilhnaces BicapfulareJ ^ &
legHminaTrifdliatafeHT'rifoliale^^Hmijiofa'^

Tertia continet SiHqnofas& SilicTilofiS TftrapetalesBicapfklaresyTdbb'^^
' '(^att^L continet nricapfklares Bexapetaloi h Tdih^

Quinta continet T'ricaffalares LaUefcentes Campanulatoi^ ^Cornicnlatas

& Galeatas 'Iricaffulares Ventapetalas '•> Bicapfulares Monopetalas j & Bi-

capfnlares cum riVm anterihs^fine calcari& cum calcari^.pofterikss Ventape-

taliH ^quinqHe-capfulares > Fentapetaltisfeminihm orbtculariter cingentibmjH'

'lumnutritivum-t 'Tentapstalas Vnicapfulares Tlantasflore berhaceo pr^edi-

Jemine triquetro^ &femine lucido nigro \ /^abulis 34.

—
^ 'i^>\r.."%.v[j/.'^r

Errata left uncorrefiecl m Numb. 115.;''

P.302.1.43.delc^oWafter/>;//^ and placieit after, the Sicnr It ^ nBre \ and then

read on thus, Ne^ andthwFrtnvh Qtre/r/jer* p.303,1.224r«/» a/iperfefiiofj, all the,year*

p.304.1.6. inf>ead of further:, read, Here I am plunged^ Our jiHth&r, itfcer?fS) ha^iing^

Sec, ibid J.36. r. rtfrinttd i6^$.

London^Vtmtd for J^Martyn Printer to the Royal Society. 1675.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

^u/te 22. 167s.

The CONTENTS.
A Nevi^ B^/zj IftfirHment invented mi defcrilfed by the Honourable *

Robert Boy ie, together with the Ufes thereof i The Difcourfe

eonjifis of threeparts ; Jhe fivajbews the Occafion ofmaking it^and

the Hydrojlatical Principle *tis founded on ; The Tecond defcribes

the ConpuStion ofthe Inftrument j The third represents the Ufes ,

which ^ oi relating to ^M^talsy are \ i.To difcover^whether apro-

ofedG\my be true or counterfait. 2. To examine divers other

Gold'coyns^ andparticularly half-Guiny s. 3 To examine the new
Englijh Crown-pitccs of Silver. 4* To ejlimate the goodnefs of

Tin and Pewter. 5. To efiimate Alloys of Gold and Silver,

andfome other ^jl^etallin mixtures.

The firft Seftion.

Shewing the Occajion of rnakingthis new Ejfay-lnfirument^ together

with the Hjdrojlatical Principle 'tisfounded on,

TO give you «wamore explicite and particular Accounr,

than I had then time to do,of the Inftrument which you faw

tried at the Royal Society, I lliall inform you, on what Grounds I

devis'd it, and then annex fome Obfervations about the Fabrick

and the Ufes of it.

You may remember, that many years ago Ilhew'd you a little

glafs-Iaftrument, confiftingofabubble, furniflied witha longand

flender ftem, whichwas to be put into feveral Liquors, to com-

X X pare
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pare and eftimate their fpecifick Gravities , and which [ made ufe

ofto fome purpofes, for which it is nor,thac I know^as yet employ-

ed. But afterwards confidering this little Inftrumcnc fomewbat

more attemively, I thought the application of it might eafily be

as 'twere inverted, and tba^, whereas *twas employed but to dis-

cover the differing Gravities of fevera! Liquors, by its various de-

grees of Immerfion in them, it might be employed todifcover the

fpecifick Gravities of fevera! appended Solids, by its being more

or lefs deprefTed by them in the fame Liquor, For 'tis clearly
' deduciblefrom the Grounds of the Hydroftaticks, that any folid

Body heavier than Water, loofes in the Water as much of the

weight it had in the Air, as Water of equal bulk to the immerfed

Solid would weigh in the Air ; and confequently, finceGold is by
far the moft ponderous of Metals, a piece ofGold and one ofequal

weight ofCopper, Bfafs, or any other Metal, being propofed,

the Goldmuft be lefs in bulk, than the Copper orBrafs. And
by this means ifboth of them be weighed in the Water, the Gold

muft loofein that Liquor lefs of its former weight than the Brafs

or Copper; becaufethe bafer metal as well as the Gold, grows

f^h higher by the weight of a bulk of Water equal to itj and the bafer

metal being the more voluminous , the Correfpondent Water

muft weigh more than that which is equal to the Gold.

ThisHydroftatical Principle may be evidently proved from

whathasbeendemonftratcdinaikTi^^'^^w^^/W way, by the moft

fubti le Archimedes de Injidembm humido^ and his Commentators

;

and fhofe that are either unacquainted with, or diftruftful of fuch

Ratiocinations, may find the Principle made out in a

V. H^droft. Fhyfical and Experimentaf way in another Paper.
Paradox^ Whence I concluded, that I might fafely infer, that

the floating Inftrumenc ^ibovementioned would be
made to fink deeper by an ounce, for inftance ofGold hanging at it

under water, then by an ounce of Brafs or any other Metal, which
by reafon ofits greater bulk than Gold, loofing more ofits weight
by the Immerfion, muft needs retain lefs, andfo have lefs power
•to deprefs the Inftrument 'twas faftned to. Which Conclufion,

you will eafily believe the event did upon trial exadHy juftifie

;

^iRdl prcfumeyou will as little doubr, that the Conclufion will

alfo
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alfo hold(though the difparicy be not fo great and coSfpicuous)

in reference to other Metals,as Lead and Tinn, that differ in fpe-

cifick Gravity.

To give at once an Inftance of the Truth and life of this No-
tion, I was induced to fit the Inftrument, that was grounded on

it,for the examination of Guinys, which are by far the moft ufu-

al Gold-Coins that pafs in 'EngUnA^ And though the exaftnefs

and diligence ofour Ingenious Friend Mn Slingsby allows us to

expeft, that no injury that care and skill can prevent fliall be

done to that Coin, yet becaufefomeColdrnuths and others re-

tain fears of being deceived by the fraudulent and Tub tile Artifi-

ces of falfe Coiners,! thought it might not beariiifs to furnifli

them with aneafie and praftical way of diftinguifliing a true

Guiny from a counterfeit. And though I hope I need not tell

you, that I look not upon the Inftrument I fliew'd you at Gre-

JhAm Colledge^ as capable of examining Gold and other Metals

with as much nicety as by other Methods one may Hydroftati-

cally do; yet this little Trifle may on fome occafions be prefer-

able, fince the Inftrument, which is not dear, being once fitted,

there is no need to have either exaft Scales, or skill inHydro-

ftacicks, or any knowledge of Arithmetick, and yet the diffe-

rence of a true Guiny from a counterfeit will not only be fuf-

ficient!y,but confpicuoufly,made to appear, and the operation

will be ijjuch fooner performed than in the other way, and very

much fooner and cheaper than by the Methods commonly employ-

ed by Goldfmiths and Refiners* For,in our way the Coin is

notdefac'd or injur'd by cutting, pnnching, &c 5 nor is there

any need ofTouchftones, or Aqua fortis, and yet the tryal is fo

quickly made, that perhaps near twenty Guinys may be examin-

ed one by one, in about a quarter of an hour : I fay, one hy cne^

becaufe thatif thelnftrumerltbedefignedand fitted for fuch a

purpofe, Guinys may be tried 4^ (?;;r^, But whether the

Goldfmiths will make ufeofthis way, I leave them to determine ;

it being fufficient for me, to have gratified fuch Virtuofi, efpeci-

ally the Difciples ofVulcan, as have given occafion to expcft

this Trifle will be acceptable unto them ; and to add this In-

ftance to thofe I haveelfewhere given by way of proof, That by

Xx 2 the
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tlie knowledge ofCaufes men may employ exceedingly differing

means to produce the fame EfFefls (as, incur Cafe, Gold,tliac

Chymifts and Say-mafters are fain to examine by the fire, we
examine by water) /i;?^ that Philofophical Truths, and particu-

larly Hydroftatical ones, are not lightly to be defpifed as airy

and empty Speculations, fince they may be fometimes applied to

pradical Ufes, to which at firft fight they feem to have no rela-

tion at alL

The fecond Seflion,

Dejcribifig the Conftruliion of thk Injlmment.

I Proceed now to the ConftruCiion of the Inftrument it felf, ia

which are to be confidcr'd the Matter and the Form,

The Matter may be Glafs, Copper, Silver, or almoft any o-

ther folid Body, that is, or may be made, fit to floatinthc wa-

t€rj with a Guiny hanging at it, and of a Texture clofe enough

to keep out the water. For, ifany of^^/r/lhould, by foaking

or otherwife,getin,it may alter theGravity of the Inftrument,and

render it deceitful.

My firft Trials were made with bubbles of Glafs , furnifli'd

with flender ftems. Hermetically fealed at the top ; and thefe

,

when one can procure an Artificer that can blow them wcll^ are

both thtgeutilejl and the cheapeji, and for fome of the Ufes, that

may hereafter be mentioned, they are almoft ihtonly ones that

can be fitly imployed. But, befidesthat 'tis not eafietomeet

with Artificers that can give Glafs the right bignefs and fliape ,

thofe, as all other Inftruments ofglafs, being very frail and fub-

jefl: to be broken^ thefafeft way and more durable is, to make
them of fome Metal, efpec/ally either Copper or Silver , (of
which the former is far more cheap, and the other more gentile,

but either will ferve well $ ) in regard they are lefs heavy, and,

being more ftiff, wil! maintain their figure better than Gold or

Lead, Copper and Silver will alfo fuffer themfelves to be bea-

ten into plates thin and yet ftrong enough, and are not fo fubjeft

to ruft as Iron and Steel But in fome cafeS, efpecially in want of
metallin Inftruments^we may makeufe ofwell feafon'd wood,laid

over with fome Chrna Varnifli,or fomeother that is very clofe.

A?
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As to the Fcmof the Inftrument, it confifts of three parts §

the Ball or Globulous part 3 the Seem or Pipe and that whkh
holds the Coin.

The Ball or round part confifts of two thin concave Plates of

Copper, or other Metal, exaftly foder*d together in the middle^

and at the diftanteft parts from the Commiffure there ought to

beleft twooppofite holes, one in each Plate, for the two other

parts of the Inftrument. This middle part, though for bi^evity

fake we name it the Ball, fliould not be exaftly round, bur, for

theConveniency of fwimming, ofanalmoft Elliptical or Oval

Form,or rather fomevvhat inclining to that of a very deep double

Convex Glafs ; or it may be of any other fhape that fliall be

found fitteft to make the Inftrument keep its erefl pofture ftea=

dily in the water. ThthigHejs of ic muft be fomewhat greater

orlefs, as the Plateismadethicker or thinner: But the genera!

Rule for its Capacity is, that it fliould contain as much Air, as

may ferve to keep the whole Inftrumenr, when furniflic, if need

be, with its ballaft and clog'd with aGuiny, from finking be-

neath the top ofthe Stem, which 5/^7» is the next part to be ta-

ken notice of.

Ifthe Inftrument be to have irsBaliaft (if! may focal! it)

within \isCd.w'iX.y^ it will be convenient , if not neceffary, that

it fliould be hollow, like a Pipe, exaftly clofed at the upper

6[id; but where the Ballaft is to be placed mthout ^ the Pipe

(hc^uld bemade folid, asof a pieceof V/ire, or a little Cylin-

der offome lighter matter that will not foak-in water : But, whe-

ther \t be hollow or no^it ought to be made very flender,that the

different depreflions of the Inftrument in the water may be the

more iiotable. And for the fame reafon ic ought not to be too

ftiortj, efpecially if it be to be applied toother ufes than the ex-

amining of Guinys.

The Inftrument, I moft ufe mecrly for Gmnyty hath its Ball

about the bignefs of a fmall Hen-egg or rather lefs, and the Pipe

between four and five Inches long^being foder'd-on to the Ball at

theuppermoft of.the two holes abovementioned ; at the under-

s^pft of which is inferted and foder'd the undermoft part of the-

Inftrument, which I call theScrew,or rheStirrup,becaufefome-

tlrRe5
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times 'tis ii^ade ofa piece of wire, that a little beneath the bot-

tom of the Ball is bent round, fo as to ftand horizontally, that,

the Guiny being laid on it, ic may be fupported by ir, as the

footis byaftirrup; and in this way a piece of Coin is theraoft

readily put on and taken off* But the more fecurc way is , in-

ftead of the bent wire, to imploy a very ihort piece of Brafs

with a broad flit in it, capable of receiving the edge of the Gu i
-

ny, which wiih one turn or two of a fmall and flight lateral

fcrew may be kept faft in ir,and readily,the operation being end-

edjtaken out again.

If you defire to examine not only Guinys, but greater Cold-

Coins and Metalline mixtures, it would be convenient, that the

undermofl fl:em and the fcrew be made by it felf,that it may be at

pleafure thrufl upon the ftem and taken ofFagain. For by this

means, if the ball of the Inftrument be made large enough, you
may have room to puton,as occafion ftall require, one, two or

three flat and round pieces of Copper, Lead, &c. with each of
them a hole in the middle, fitted to the fize of theflrero, fo that

they may be put on as near the lower part ofthe ball,as you think

fir,and then the fcrew may be thrufl: on after them,not only to take

hold of the Coin or Metalline mixture to be examined , but to

fupport the plate, if need be ; and by a variety of fuch plates,

which may be taken offand put on at pleafure , the fame Inftiru-

ment, if (as I was faying) the ball be competently large,may be
adjuftcd fometimes to a Guiny, fometimes to a Coin ofGold or
Silver, or to a Metalline mixture twice or thrice as heavy as a

Guiny in the Air.

The Infi-rument being made ofa convenient bignefs and fliape;

to adjuft it for the ufe of examining Guinys
,
you muft by the

help of the ftirrup or fcrew, hang, at the bottom ofit, a piece of
that Coin which you know to be genuine^and, having carefully

ftopt theOrificeof the ftem, if it be a pipe,(tl3at no water may
get in at it,) immerfethe Inftrument leafurelyand perpendicu-
larly into a Veflel ful of clean water, till it be depreft almoft to
the top of the fl:em, and then letting it alone, if being fetled it

continue in the fame ftation and pofture, your work is donejbuc
if it fink quite under water, you muft lighten it either with a file,

' or
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or by fcraping or grating offa litcle of the ballaft-plate above-

mentioned ; or, ifyou have put any weight into the Cavity to

poifeit, by taidngout fomeof that, till you have made it lighc

enough: But if, w^henyou leave the rnflrum^ntto it felf, ite-

merge, you muft then add a little weight to it, either by putting'

into the ftem, if ic be hollovv/ome duft-fhot, filings of Leadj or

fome other minute and heavy Body, orelfe by putting on tha

(hort ftem abovementioned, that comes our beneath the ball, a

flat,round,and perforated piece of Lead of weight, fufficient to

enable the Guiny to deprefs the weight as low as 'tis defired :

Whichbeingdone, amarkistobemade juft at the place where

thefurfaceof the water touches the ftem, and then taking out

your Inftrumenr, fubftitute in the place of your Guiny a litfle

round plate of Brafs, of the fame weight, or a grain or two hea-

vier, in the Air ; and putting the Inftrument into the water as be-

fore, fufFer it to fettle, and make another mark at the interfefti-

on of the ftem and the Horizontal furface ofthe Water.

Aboutthis way ofadjuftingour Inftrum.ent^the following Par-

ticulars may be noted

:

Ifa Screw be employed to fuftain the Guiny, the Coin ougbt

to be fo placed, that one half, according to the eftiuiate of the

Eye,may beontheright hand, and the other on the lefc handof

thc lirew ; that the Inftrument being depreffed may continue in

an ereited pofture,and not fwerve to an inclined.

Though when the ftem is hollow,and the Inftrument too light,

it may feem the better to add Quickfilver than any other weight,

becaufeof itsfluidnefs, and great fpecifick gravity ; yer.unlefs

the Inftrument be of glafs, nis not fafe to imploy Mercury, be-

caufe 'tis apt to diffolve the foder.

If the Marks be made of a white Colour^ they will be fo much

the more confpicuous : And thefe marks may bemade,if the pipe

be hollow, by making round Impreffions with afmallfile, and

incompaffing them with littleGircles offine wire of Silver,Gold,

&c. And, if the ftem be folid, it may then be either quite perfo-

rated at the requifite places, and have the holes filled with chaw-

ed Maftic, or fome fuch white fubftance that diflblves not in wa-

ter,or elfe have little holes, that pierce not quite through, fleck
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mo ic, and chefe may likewife be filled with the fame fubftance,

which, if further diftinGion be defired, may have fome parts of

it differingly coloured before they be cmploy'd.

Twill be requificcjto imploy inadjufting thelnftrument one of

the heavieft Guinys you canger,todeprefs the Inftrument as low

as 'fislike to be by any piece of that Coin, lead otherwife meet-

ing with one confiderably heavier than that you made ufe of,the

Jnflrument may be thereby made to fink to/he very bottom of

the water.

The Reafon why 'tis above prefcribed, that the Inftrument be

'

immcrfed almjly notqiiite, to the /Ipex of theftem, is, becaufe

I have found,t ha tG»/;yi are not all precifely cf the fame weight,

nor all waters neither ; and therefore 'cis fafeft, to leave a fmali

parcof theftem, as an eighth, or, in longer I nftruments, a quar-

ter ofan Inch, extant above the water, that we may fecure the

Inftrument from being by a heavier Guiny made quite to

fink.

1 forefee, it may be hence objefied, that thefe Contingencies

may make our Inftrument ufelefs : To which it is not difficult to

anfwer, that,though fome Guwjs weigh a grain or two more than

others, it is not thatwiU fruftrate the ufe of our Inftrument,

and lefs will the difference ofour waters do it, fince ( as I have

obferved in another Paper, v;here I mention fome Trials of this

kind) having examined and compared together the fpecifick

gravities of (commonj Pump-water, Thames-water, and Rain-

water, I found the difference far more inconfiderable than one
would have thought, and confequently unable to keep Hydro-
ftatical Trials of Metals from being accurate enough fox pra6ice,

and more exadi than thofe troublefome and chargeable ones that

are commonly relied on.

Thefe Anfwers to th« recited Objeflions, will be made good
by this. That 'tis not a doubtful or inconfiderable difference,

that appears upon the differing deprcfUons of the Inftrument,

that are made by a true Gi]iny,and by a piece ofBrafs or ofCop-
per,of the fame weight w ith it in the Air. For, in the Inftru-

ment lately defcrib'd, though fmaller than moft that I haveim-

ployed, the diftance betwixt the mark to which the Gold, and
ihit
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that to which the other Metal, though Copper, depceffed it,

was, bymeafure, aboat an Inch and three quarters ; fo that it

is not every fuiall variation of Circumftances that can makeic

doubtful to him that employsour Inftrument,whether a Guiny be

true or counterfeit.

But Philofophical Candor forbids me to conceal, that there

may, (though 'tis like there very feldom will, ) happen a cafe^

wherein, though the Principle, our Inftrument is framed on,wili

bold good, yet the praflical Application may be unfecure. For,

if a Falfifier of money have the skill, by waflimgor otherwife^

to take offmuch of thequantity or fubftanceof the Guiny with-

out altering or impairing either the figure or the ftamp,the piece

ofCoin will not be able to deprefs our Inftrument to the ufual

mark, and may thereby make it be judged c<?^»^^r/^/>, when 'tis

Indccdhut too light.

But on this occafion 'tis to be confider'd, that neither the

Touchftone, nor Aqua Fortis, nor Antimony, nor the Cupel^

canlliewus, whether a piece of Coin proposed have its juft

weight,but only,whetherthe Metal be true Gold : And therefore

our Inftrument need not pretend to do more than difcover the

Genuinefs of the Metal; but whether the Coin iiave the juft

weight the Law requires, is to be judged by the Ballance; as

each fingle piece is woat to be in moft of the Gold-Coins of

rope^ and is in EngUnd in reference to jingels and twentyjhillwg

Feices^ and all the other Coins of Broad Gold^ as they are now
called. And yet it may be further confider'd, that our Inftru-

ment does more than it need pretend to: For, without a pair of

Scales, it prefenrly fliews, that the proposM Gumy, if it be not

counterfeit, is otherwife abufed ; and though it does not clear-

ly determine, whether that likewife proceed from cLe want of

fpecifick Gravity in the Metal, or from the Coins having been

waflied or otherwife fraudulently lefTen'd; yet it prcUhly re-

folves the doubt, becaufe, if the want of weight appear by the

Inftrumenc to be very great, asitufually does where the piece

Y has
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has been robbed offomeof its fubftance, (efpecially if it be fo

much as is reported of fome Guimesythdit of late are faid to have

been found wanting to the value of near four (hillings ; ) 'tis a

ftrong Prefumption, that 'tis rather vvaflied, &c. than counter-

feited. For, men v^ill fcarce venture their Lives to ftealbut

three or four grains from a true Guiny, and much lefs from alFalfe

one. And they that counterfeit, are not wont to be fo fparing

as CO make their Coins too light* However,our Inftrument will

in thefe Cafes be fure to prompt him that ufes it to employ the

Ballance, which will prefently affift him to refolve his doubt.

For^if the fufpefled Coin have in the Air its due weight, 'twill

argue, that the great lightnefs of it in the water proceeds from

the Metals not being true Gold, or, atleaft, ofits not being of

the requifitefinenefs ; and, if it want much of its due weight in

the Air, 'tis very probable, for the Reafon above-intimated

»

that 'tis wafli'd, &c. rather, than of another metal than Gold

;

and however may be lawfully refufed to be taken in payments,

and perhaps afford a juft ground of quefVioning him that utters

it. And ifone would, forcuriofity, be further fatisfied, whe-
ther the Metal be Gold or no, one may add to the Coin (as will

be hereafter taught) as much fterling-Gold, as willqaakeit, m
the Mr^ of the Weight of a Guiny, and then examining it by
w^eightin the y^ater^he will prefently difcover whether it beGoId
or not.

There comes into my thoughts another poffible way of coun-

terfeiting Guwys^ but bet^aufe 'tis very likely that Coiners will

not light upon it, ^nd it cannot be praftifed on any of the Gui-

nys already coined,'the fear of teaching bad men a skill that pro-

bably rhey will not otherwife acquire, makes me forbear to

mention it, though the fraud may be quickly difcovered, fome-

times by the bare Eye, and always by our Inftrumenr, and the

Bal lance ; whereof publick Advertifcmentmay be given,ifthere

(hall appear need of it.

And
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And now I have this Co add about the Conftrufiion ofthis

Inftruccent , that perhaps it would not be very difficu t to pro-

pofe a niuch more accurate and elaborate Contrivance,if'twere

thought fit to propound any that would require a^nextraordi^

nary skill in the Artificer to make it, and fome confiderable

skill or dexterity in thePerfon that is to ufe it i but the flight

Conftrufiion, hitherto <defcribed, feemM to fuit better with

niy Principal aim, which was, to propofe at prefent an Inftru-

ment as fimple, cheap, and eafie to be employed and kept in

order, as I could well examine Guhys mih ; little doubting

but that the Principle, upon which this is framed, being well

underftood and confidercd,will,if it be found ufeful, be further

improved by new Applications and more Artificial Contri-

vances,

Explication
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Explication of the Figures.

In Fig.i-AB, the

Stem or Pipe.

C Ejthe two parts

of the Ball foderM

together.

BCDE,theBaU it

felf.

F, the Screw.

G 5 the Stirrup „
fomewhat reprefen-

ted out of Its place*

H, the Mark to

which a , Copper-
plate, of equal

weight in the Air

with the Guiny, de-

prelTes the Inftru-

ment.

I , the Mark to

which a true Gui-
ny finks it.

Fig,2.is the Screw
by it felf, to be put
upon or taken from
theffliort) undcr-
moft ftemoftheln-
flrument.

Fig.3. the perfora-

ted plates of Lead
or other metal,to be
put on as ballaft up-
on the undermofl
flem.

Fi th d
moft Stem with a perforated Ballaft-plate put upon ir. *

^'^'

Fig.5, the Stirrup, that may be employed inftead of a Screw.
Tig.6. A B C, the Glafs-inftrument.
D D p, the Coin hanging at the bottom of it, and fupported by four

horle-hairs,or flender ftnngs of filk.

l}rl-^{^: ^I'r
""'^"™ftStemof the Glafs-Inftrument, to which, being

itreight and foI,d,a Screw is faftncd on with horfe-hair,orotherwife.
t>g.8.A B C D,thefmall Glafs-Inftrument foreftimating the fpccifique

gravuy ofLiquors Cof which an account may be expedled in our next.

)

n t 4 a'
'"'^ "^P'°y^'^ Ballall to fink it inanereaed pofture.

The
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The Third Scflionc

Refrefentlng the Ufesof this Infirumm as rtktingto

\Mttds.

THere is in the nature of the thing fuch a Conneftion be-

tween the Fabrick and Ufe ofour Inftrument, that I could

not well defcribeit without plainly intimating the Principal

ufesof it. Wherefore I fliall here but fummarily repeat thofe

that are delivered already, and make a more explicit mention of

thofe few, that have been either omitted , or but lightly

touched.

The L life^

Thefirftufe, and that which was mainly intended
, is^,

cafily and cheaply to difcriminate true Guinys from counter-

feit , without defacing or any ways injuripg the Coin* But of

this ufe I have fpoken largely enough already, and therefore fliall

advance to the next.

Then, Ufe.

Any other kind of Gold-Coin that is near about the weight

ofd^Gumy^ may be examined by our Inftrumenr after the manner

above delivered 5 but more eafily, if it want of the weight of a

Guiny than if it exceed it. For in cafe it be heavier, as is a

Twenty fliiliing piece of broad Gold, the Ballaft, whether in-

ternal or external, of the Inflrument muft be taken off, that fo

heavy a Coin may not quite fink it \
whereas, if the Coin pro-

posed be lighter than a Guiny, one may add as much Gold (of the

fame alloy) besten into thin plates, as,with the Coin proposed,

will make up in the Air the weighi of a Guiny, For then this

aggregate, being examin'dasificwereaGuiny, willdifcovcr m
the
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the Water, whether the Coin be right or counterfeit. I fiiall

add, that, if the piece, to be examined, be noc much heavy.,

er than a Guiny, it may be convenient to pafs a very fmall per-

forated plate ofCopper or Lead over the upper ftem (or pipe,

)

fo as to make it reH upon the ball before the Inftrument is ad-

jufted* For, by this means nothing need be altered beneath

the Ball \ and fuch pieces of metal (of which feveral differingly

heavy may beeafily provided) being thin and light, will nor, (as

trial has (hewn) make the Inftrumenc top-heavy, though one of
them be placed above the Center ofGravity, and may be very

readily taken off, and (if need be) fcrap'd or fil'd to lighten the

Inftrument, when an extraordinarily heavy Guiny, or a Coin -

fomewhat more weighty than a Guiny , is to be examined.

But to return to what I was faying about adding a weight of

Gold to a piece of propos'd Coin 5 in order to this ufe it will be

neceffary, that thcSlit or Aperture at the bottom of the Inftru-
' raent, which is to be fhut and open'd by the lateral Screw, be

made (as it eafily may without Inconvenience) wide enough to

receive double the thicknefs of a Guiny, that fo different Coins,

disEpigliJb^FremhySpa/jiJh^Scc. and the Grain-weights, neceflfary

to bring them to the weight required (in the Air,) may be fecure-

]y faften'd to the Inftrument by the Screw.

If the Ball be large, and the Pipe well proportioned to it,

Coins,that do not much exceed the weight of a Guiny,may be ex-
amined without much altering the weight of our Inftrument,

provided it be at firft adjufted fo, as that a Guiny will not de-

prefs it fo far as not to leave a confiderable part of the pipe a-

bove water, that the Coin heavier than a Guiny may not be able

to draw it quite under water.

According to the Method above defcribed, may half Guhys
beexamin'd. For, if the Inftrument be good, itwillfliewa

manifeft difference, if, inftead of an intire Guiny, you faften in

the fcrevv a halfGuiny that you know to be true, and that which

is
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isfufpefled to be counterfeit ; adding a graia-weighc or two of
Gold in cafe the propofed Coin needs it ; I fay, z grain-vpeight

of Gold, becaufe, if it be of Brafi, ofwhich the grain weighty
coniinonly ufed, are made, it will loofe in Water more than i t

fhould ofthe weight it had in the Air ; and therefore it will be

ufcful to fuch as intend to try feveral forts oiEngliJh Coins, as

Angels, Tm and twentyjhillingpieces^doMe Guwys^^cc. to have

by them a numerous fet of grains, (about whofe fhape, by the

way^ one need not be curious,that not being material) made of a

thin plate of fterling Gold.

The III. Ufe.

If the Inftrument be skilfully fitted for fuch a purpofe.it may
be mide to ferve to examine fome fores of white money lefs

heavy than half Crowns. And becaufe it may be ufeful to

know in general what Coins may, and what may not, be ex.

amin'd by this or that particular Inftrument proposed
, i

ftall here add a general way that is not difficult for finding

this out; namely ^r/?, by weighing the piece ofGold or Sil-

ver in the Air, and afterwards in the Water, and fubftraflmg

the latter from the former, to obtain the difference of the two
weights: k^d^next^ by weighing alfo in the Air and in the

Water a piece of Copper, or Brafs, if this be the likelyeQ-to

be employed in counterfeiting the Coin, and obferving like-

wife tl)e difference between thofe weights. For, theleflerof

thefe differences being fubftraded from the greater, the re-

mains will fhew, how much the true piece of Coin will out-

weigh the other in the water, and confequently if fo many

grains, as this refidue amounts to, being added to the weight

of the lighter metal , do make a fufficiently manifeft deprefll.

on of it below the Mark it would ftay at without that addi-

tion, one may probably conclude , that the difference be-

tween a true and counterfeit piece of Coin propos'd, will be

difcoverable by the Inftrument.

The
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The cheapnefs of thefe flight Inftriimcnts being confider-

ed , it may be expedient for Goldfmiths and others , that

have frequent occafions to examine various foirts- of Coin, to

have a feveral Inftrument adjufted for each of them, to fave

themfelves fome pain and trouble. But if the Ball be made

large, and fitted with a ftero flender and long enough, one

may quickly by changing the balaft-places , as oceafion re-

quires, fit the fame Inftrument to examine Coins of differing

metals , and of very differing weights. For one of thefe,

made of Copper , ferves me to examine both Guinys and

Crown-pieces of Silver, and half Crowns too 5 and it may be

eafily made to ferve alfo for divers forreign Coins.

ThelV.Ufe»

'Tis a great complaint of Pewterers , that the Tinn they buy
of the Miners or Merchants is often adulterated with Lead , as

they find to their prejudice when they have made Veflelsof it*

And many others , that are Buyers
,

complain much more of
divers Pewterers for putting too much Lead into their Pewter,

becaufe Lead is by many times cheaper than Tinn. On thefe

accounts I fliall add, to the other ufe of our Inftrument, fome-

thing that relates to Tinn and Pewter. Though I muft take no-

tice, that fome Tinn may perhaps be found a little heavier in

j^^-^/g than ordinary , althotJgh no fraud intervene ; becaufe I

haveobferv'd fome Tinn (as I elfewhere relate) to contain

fome, though but a very little, proportion of Gold or Silver.

But this being no ufual cafe, I fhall proceed to fay , that the

Pewrerer may judge, whether the Miner or Merchant have de-

ceived him • if, taking a piece of Tinn that he knows to be
pure, and is of a convenient weight, heobferves how much it

deprelTesthe Pipe, and then makes the like obfervation with an
equal piece of the Tinn fu fpefted to have Lead or fome other

Metal in it. For if this deprefles the Inftrument much lower

than
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than the other , 'twill juftifie the fufpition i Since as Gold »

being the heavieft of Metals, cannot be allay 'd by any other

that will not deprefs our Inftrumenc lefs than Gold can do;
fo Tinn, being thelighteft of Metals, cannot be mixed with

any other that will not fink it lower than uninixt Tinn, (fUli

fuppofing the weights to be the Tame in the Air.j

And as for the Buyers of Pewter, 'twill be eafie for them

( if they think it worth while J to find by our Inflrmiient, if

there be too much or but enough of Lead mixt with the Tinn

inanaffign'd portion of Pewter of a convenient weight to be

examined by it. For, having once obferved , how much
thelnftrument is depreft by a piece of two, three, or four

Drams, or even an Ounce weight of Pewter, which is knos^n

to be good , and to contain fuch a proportion of Lead in re-

ference to the Tinn , if you load the Inftrument with an equal-

ly heavy piece of any other mafs of Pewter propounded , if

the Inftrument fink deeper, 'twill be a fign ^ that the former

proportion of Lead may be very frohahly argued to exceed in

the mixture I fay, probably ^ becaufe perhaps 'tis poflible to

cmbafe Pewter by mixing not only Lead but other Mineral

Subftances , whofe fpecific gravity is not well known : But

yet I_ fay very probably , becaufe the addition of too much

Lead is the moft gainful way of adulterating Pewter. And

the other things that fome imploy, as Regulus of Antimotiy^

lim-gkfs^ Coffer ^nd Spelfar , are feldom ufed in great quan-

tities; and if I thought it worth the while, I could fa-

cilitate the Difcovery even of thefe by adding, what I have

obferved of their differing fpecific Gravities, and fome other

things that I think fitter to be here omitted than to have time

and words fpent upon them*

The
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The V. life.

The laft ufe, I lhall now mention of our Inftrument in re-

fereoce to Metals , is , that it may aflift us to eftimate the qua-

lity of Metalline Mixtures, whether in Coins or other MaflTes,

and to guefs at the proportion of the Ingredients that com-
pofe them. For, fince we have formerly fecn, that th^ fame

Inftrument
,
employed to examine Guinys , Tervcd alfo for

Crown-pieces of Silver that wanted of an Ounce lefs than a

twenriech part of that weight , 'twill be eafily granted , that

the fame inftrument, and more eafily , that a larger one, may
be fo fitted, as to help Goldfmiths , Chymifts and others,

that are not acquainted with Hydroftaticks , to make fuch an

eftimate as will not much deceive them of the finenefs of

Gold and its differing Allays with Silver or fome other deter-

minate Metal,

In order to this, the Inftrument may be fitted to fink to fhe

tip of the Pipe with fome determinate weight of the fineft

Gold, as of 24 Carats, as they call that which is moft

pure and fine. But 'twill be convenient , that this Metal

,

in the Air, be juft an Ounce, or half an Ounce, or fonve

fuch determinate weight , that is commodioufly divifibfc into

many aliquot parts. Then you may make a mixture that con-

tains a known proportion of the metal whei-^with -you allay

the Gold 5 as if it hold 19 or 15 parts of Gold, and one of
Silver; and, letting the Inftrument fettle in the Water, mark
the place where the Surface of the Water cuts the ftem orpipe.

And then putting-in an other mixture, wherein the Silver has a
new and greater proportion to the Gold ; as if the former be
'an eighteenth or a fourteenth part of the later, you may ob*
ferve, how much Icfs than before this depreffes the Inftru-

ment, and fo you may proceed with as many mixtures or de-
grees of Allays as you think fit, or can be diftinguifhed con-

veniently on the ftem
7 being alwayes careful

,
that, whatever

be
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be the proportion of the two Ingredients, the weight of the

Mafs in the Air be juft the fame with that of the pure Gold,
which we have lately fuppofed to be one Ounce , or half an

Ounce.

By the fame method may be examined the differing Alloys of

pure Silver upon the admixture of fach and fuch determinat

proportions of Goppcr or any other Metal lighter in fpecie

than Sliver; and by the fame way, with a flight variation

,

'twill not be difficult to eftimate , how much divers Coins,

whether of Silver or Gold, are more or lefs embas'd by the

known ignobler Metal that is mixt in the piece propos'd.

And though this way of determining the Alloys of MetalJs

be notfoexaft as is polfible to be proposed by the help of Hy-
droftaticks and Calculation 5 yet it may be very ufeful ta

Chymifts, Goldfmiths, Refiners, and others, that are unac»

quainted with Hydroftatical matters, to make without trouble

or fupputation eftimates that will not much deceive them,

and perhaps will come nearer the Truth , not only than the

eflimaies wont to be made by the Touchflone, but perhaps^

too , than fome of thofe that divers make with trouble, and

inconvenience, and charge. And indeed I was chiefly invi-

ted to communicate this Trifle and fpend fo many words a-

bout it by the requeflof fome Ingenious Difciples of Vulcan ,

who thought ihey perceived, that, by this way, they could

oftentimes make better eftimates of thefuccefsof their gradua-

ting , and fome other
,
operations upon Metals , than other-

wife they fliould be able , this way greatly accommodating

them by this particular advantage, that they may fiom time

to time try the degrees of purity, and fome other confiderable

alterations of their mixtures, without at all deflroying or in-

juring them , though they havenot yet attained the pitch rhey

aim at and expeft ; whereas, if they happen to be too forward,

as often they are, in examining the Produftions of their Labours

by the cupel or fevere Cementations, what they would try

may bedeflroyed orfpoilt in its way to a perfeflion, which

Z 2 2 other-
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otherwife, in their opinion, it might in due time be brought
to.

Perhaps it may not be amifs on this occafion to add as an Im-
provement of this fifth life of our Inttrument , that it may be
employed to examine other mixtures befides allay 'd Coins,
and that , if the Inftrument be adjufted to an Ounce, for in-

ftance, of pure Copper, it may help men to make an ellimat

of the Alloy of Tinn, or the quantity of it that is oftentimes

added to Copper , to make differing forts of Bell-metal , and
ofthofc metalline^Sjp^^W^ , whether plain or concave, that are

caird -Steel-glaflTes, as alfoof Soders confiding of certain pro-
portions of Silver and Brafs, or Copper 5 in all which, and di-

vers others,thedifcovery of the proportion of the Ingfedients

may, on fome occafions, be ufeful to Tradefmen, as well as

defirable by Virtuofi. And though I have obferved, that, by
mixture, Tinn and Copper acquire a fpecific gravity fomwhat
differing from v^hat their Ingredients promife 5 yet,fince the In-

ftrument is to be fitted for fuch eftimates, not by calculation, but
by tryals, the eftimates may be made rear enough to the

Truth.
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A Letter written to the Fuhlifher by the

Learned Mr. Ray, containing feme Con-

fiderations on the ConjeBure Numbe
114. of thefe Trails ^ about the fmim-
ing Bladders in Fijhes.

thu Letter u not mentioned, in the Contents
^
becaufe it V0<is

thought at the time when thefirfljbeet vpas aprinting, the

Difiourfe about the precedent Infirument would have ta^

ken up all the room of this traB*

SIR,

I
was much pleafed and facisfied with the ingenious conjefture

I found in your Iranfailions of May laft, pag, 3 ro.concern-

ing the fwimming Bladders of Fifties ; and perfwade my fe f

that the Author thereof hath hit upon their true uTe , viz. to

fuftain or keep them up in any depth of vvater. For i.it hath

been obferved by fome, and I find it in Mn Willughbyes general

notes of Fiflies, that if the fwimming bladder of any Fi(h be

pricked or broken , fuch a Fifii fiqks prefently to the bottom
,

and can neither fupport nor raife up it felf in the water. 2. Flat

Fifties, diS Soles ^ Flaife^&cc. which lie alwaies grovelingat the

bottom, have no fwimming bladders that I could ever find.

3. In moft Fifhes there is a manifeft channel leading from the

gullet or upper orifice ofthe ftomach to the faid bladder,vvhic^

without doubt ferves for convey ing air thereinto ^ as may ea-

fily be tried by any one that pleafes. But though air may be

received into the bladder
,
yecis there a value or fome other

contrivance to hinder the egrefs of ic^ for you fljall fooner

break the bladder than force any air out by this channel. Yet

in Sturgeons Mr. Willughby hath obferved ^ that prefling the

bladder
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blddder,the ftoiiiach prefently fwelled; So that it fcems in that

Filh the air paflfes freely both wayes. Poflibly, the Filh while

alive may have an ability to raife up this valve, and let out

air uponO-CcafioD, which yejt I doubt of, becaufe other A-

nimals have no fuch faculty of opening any valves made to ffop

the reflux of fluids. But I\ verily think , ihere is in the coat

of this bladder a mufculous power to contraft it when the Fifli

liftsiFor, in many Fiffies it is very thick and opake, like the

coat of an Artery (which hath, ^sDt. Willis obftrves, fiich a

mufcular faculty ) as for example in all the Cod-kind; in

fomc, v* g. the Hakey called in Latin Merlucim , it is inwardly

covered with a red carneous fubftance, which I take to be muf-
culous flefli ; ia others,it is forkedat the top, and toeach horn

hath a mufcle affixed. Now the mufculous force need not be

great
,
being ftil I aflifted by the water as the Fifli defcends

;

the prelTure of the water being much greater at the bottom- than

at the top , as appears by theafcending bubble* But whereas

it is faid, Perhaps the Fifli can by its fides or fome other defence

keep off the preffure of the water , and give the air leave to di-

late ic felf: It may beobjcfied, ifi^ can do fo, what needs

then any air-blacWer f the cavity of the abdmen may (erve the

turn. To which I anfwer , that this power of dilating the ah-

domenhy xh^mw^cXes may aflift Fiflies to rife, whofe natural

place is toward the bottom; and the Air comprefled in the

bladder dilating it felf as the Fifli afcends, facilitates the a-

ftion of the mufcles. But thofe Fiflies that defcend by con-

tradling the bladder, letting the contrafling mufcle ceafe to ad,

will rife again of their own accord, the Air within dilating

it felf, as we fee in glafs bubbles by compreflion of the Air in

them defcending, which as foon as the force is removed af-

C)end without more ado. Befides the flat Fifljes I before

mentioned, all the carcilagineous kind, as well fiat as long,

want fwimming bladders; What courfc they ufe to afcend

and defcend in the water, I know not. Many of the Eel-kind

fnot all ) have fwimming bladders ; yet can they hardly raife

therofelvesin the water, by reafon of the length and weight

of their tails; I fuppofe,the Air-bladder being near their

heads
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heads helps them to lift up their head and fore*part; Great
diverfity there is of fwimming bladders in refpeft of figure,

fubftance, fituation and connexion in feveral Fiflies ; But not
being able to give you any reafonable account of each , I ftali

forbear to add any thing further of them.

SIR,

Tour very humble Servant

22. I67S.

John Ray.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TR ANSACTI ONS..

July 26. 1675. U

The CONTENTS.
jfnextravtof a Letter^ relating to the Eflay Inftrument <^^y2:r/^<f^ •

in theforegoing tra5t. A way^ of making allforts of Fruits^ Ker^

nels^cfc. grow tom extraordinary bigneji. .Mvertifements^ccca,'

Jionedhy^m^h. 114, «pon Frofis in fome farts <?/ Scotland ;

of black Winds
j cf the T^arm and fertilizing Steams of the

furface of the Earth, Stones.RockSyWaters ; ofPetrifying and Me-
taUizing vfiaters^mth fome Wotesfor the Gardening of Scothnd:
hy Dr. J.Beal. Mr.FlamfteadV Letter concerning Mr.Horrox'^
Lunar Syfteme. An account of Mr.Flatnftead, and MonfQouW-
aldus ,

touching the late Eclipfe of the <^loon, jin Account of
a Book ; viz. The Planters Manual^ ^c. by Charles Cotton

Efquire^

An extract of 4 Letter^ mitten by a Friend to the Publisher out of

the Country
y July24. 1675 ; relating to the Contents of the

Traft next foregoing,

I Am very much obliged for the laft pacquet which came fafe,

and I was not a little tranfported with Joy in the perufal of

Honourable Mr. Boyles Effay Infirument , as he hath ex-

preflTcd the five principal ufes of it, which obliges Mankind
( that hath a regard for Honefty or Juftlce ; or hath any concern-

ment for G?/^?/, orMettals) to return him graceful Acknowledg-

ments. Few of us are not fometimes cheated with counterfeit Mo-

nyj and I think there is fcarce a Houfe»keeper which is not a-

bufed by falfe Mettals. We are all at the mercy of Feirterers.znd^

in the Country, we begin to be in no better cafe in our dealings

with Goldfmiths and Siherfmiths, Long fince I took notice, how
light and Silver-like the Pewter was, which defcended to us from

A a a our
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our great Grandnioihers; but as foon as (to follow the fafijion)

we changed it, the voeight and the vtxy colour was altered^ And, as

as they have had the wit to lead us on to change the fafliionof

our Pewter^ as oft as we change the faffiion of our Hats , our Pew-

ter is in every change more and more embafed : And, if our Silver-

fmiths hold on their degrading mixtures, I fhall queftioni whether

our Silver-plate ma||j,noc fliortly come down to approach our

Foye-fathers JPervter : I mean in the Country, where 'tis never ox

feldom tried.

But, Sir, fince our honourable Philofopher hath difcovered the

pure Gold, and digged out the Oar ; I hope, you and others of the

R. Society will find out fome ingenious and docible perfons, who,

for reafonable gain to themfelves,and for common good, will furnifli

uswithftoreof thefc Inftruments, fitted, and ready prepared for

alltheufcs.

I havemarvelled. That the want of willing Perfons to execu re,

arid to furnifli for Common praftice the excellent difcovericsand

infttuftive Inftruments, which fome great Fhilofophers have lately

brought to light, have not difcouraged the Inventors themfelves.

Let me offer to you two or three Injlances. If the fame Mr, Boyles

Statical Barofcope,de(crihGd and publiflied in your FirJi VolN. 14.

/».23 r ; or perhaps, if the Mercurial Earofcope had been more ge-

nerally fpread in the hands of many Sagicious Gentlemen, I con-

ceive, we fhould have 1 eard lefs noife againft the Gravity and Gra-

vitation of the Airv I cannot fee what place the Statical Barofcofe

would give,either for tht Funicular or for the Hohh'aff Obje&'iousy

or yet for the Difficiles Nug<e Both the faid fjfts of Barofcoperdo

fhew/i? tk^eye the Gravitation of Air from the heavieft to the

lighten^ inaUchaisges, to every degree , and muiually explain and

confirm each other: And the fmall Hydrcjlaticallnjlrumentxmy

make fome refemblancc of the fame or like importance, in Liquids.

I guefs, that in a very longc/^^r G//?/one may fee, whether the

Bladdersof thofe Fijhes which have the thiimeft and cleareft film,

do expand and contraft , as they afcend and defcend with the By-

drofiatic Inftrument,

My next Inftance may be the Celefiial and Aerial Magnets , as

propofed, and to fome efFefls difcovered by Mr. Boyle. But this

will hardly be throughly inveftigated by any other than the Sons of

Art. We fee, with what confidence fome men pretend to Afirologj^

even
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even in trifles
5
yet how lazy or unwilling the whole Tribe is to

make proof, either of that force or kind of Sukerraneal Steams^

or of Celefiial or Ethereal hfluences ; no, not of the Moon, or any

Planet or Conftellation, to any confiderable accuratenefs the Su;$

indeed will not permit all his Power to be concealed from the

dulleft of Mankind^ but certainly, as the Tenyperate weather of

the Spring differs, in efficacy , from che Temperate weather of the

Autumn; the Sunfliineof the jE4y?,from the Sunfiiineof theW>/;
May derv^ from the de-w of Augufi\ the keenwiWj of March^^xo\\\

winds of the fame keenefs in Jmuary^ ^c. fo one w^ould be apt to

think, the Increafe or Decreafe of the .the Pm^^^ or the

Apogee^diTid perhaps the L/^r4f»w,lately difcovered^as the Afpeds

of other J^lancts ^ and thofe Conjlelkiions xo v^\Ac\\ d\\ the Old
Gw^/V^/ Writers do attribute fo much

,
may have their peculiar

efFefts, if duly and luckily examined. We can hardly imagine, that

ditFarnham^ and other places, where many hundreds of Acres of

ftrong-fented Hopps are fully ripe, be given no peculiar indication

befides odour in iheAir ; or v^hen large fields of Beam and Peafe

are in full bloflrom,that they have no efFec3:, befides the Odour^ And
for Minerahxid other Subterraneal Steams, the Barojcopes^ with

comparing other circumftances, may feem to indicate, when they

afcend with more than ordinary impetuofity,and when rebated. In

all my Obfervations, I alwaies found the Air lightejl in the greateft

Storms, and a little before 5 and at the beginning of great falls and

continued Rain*

thirdly^ I inftancethe Statical Hygrofcope , which is fo fully

expreflfed and direfied by the fame Mr* Boyle , that *tis eafie for an

ordinary Capacity, with a little diligence , to make confiderable

Difcoveriesby it, for the near concernments of Mans4iealth,

Many other Inflances I could name, wh ch, if we had fucha

MdiW dL^Mx. Sellar y who could employ V/orkmen to perfeft the

Inftruments, and to fell themofF^ it would (doub lefs) procure

gs many Operatours, and many free Difcoverles in f^me points of

Fhihfophy^ of wbich^e have yet heard but little Tydings.

A a a 2 'J
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J my of m^kixig aUforts of Plants, fnes, Fruits^ Flcvpers^ and Le-

gums,^;'^ toa/$ eoctraordimry higneji, communicated inthe Jour-

nal des Scavans , as it rp^ taken out of the fwaU Tralf, entituled^

Inftruftion facile pour connoitre toutes fortes A'Orangers &
Citroniers: Here infertedfor Experiment.

THe whole Secret confifts infowing all forts of Grains and
planting Kernels, in Beds of Earth, at the very time when

the Sun enters into the Vernal Equinox, and to take them up , when
they are ftrong enough to be tranfplanted , at the time of the Pull

Moon^ which time is alwaies to be obferved , if you will take

them Hp and replant them again.

But now, to know the moment, or very near the moment of the

faid Equinox, the Author of this Secret imparts alfo the way of
finding that out with certainty. Take, faith he, fome Allies of

Vine-wood, put them in an Earthen- pot leaded , or in a pot of the

White earth of Payence very clean , pour upon ir Common-water,
or Fountain, or Rain-water that is very clear, from the of March
to the '^, of the fame , and at the time when the Sun enters into

the Equinoaial point, you will fee the Aflies mike the Water
turbid, and then is the time of fowing yoi^r Grains and planting'

your Kernels.

Sofar this Author ; which though it will feem very improbable

to many, yet was thought fit to be here propofed for Trial, upon
the confideration that there are fome improbable truths.

jldvertifements^
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JfAv^ytijements i cccajimed by the Remarks printed, /WNiMirb.T 14,

ufon Frofismfme pms of Scotland
, differing in their Anniver*

fary Seafons and Force from our ordinary Frofis in England : 0/
hUck Winds and Tewpefis : Of the warm ior fertilizing Tempe-

rature and Steams of the Jurface of the Earthy Stones ^ RocJ^s^

Springs^ Waters^ (fome in Jome places^ more than other in other

places:,) Of Petrifying and ^Metallizing Waters: With fome

hints for the Horti^culture of Scotland : By the P^everendand

Learned Dr.].BedL\fF.R,S, ; who hy way of Letter imparted them

totheFublifher.

SIR,

IT
may feen), by the curious Remarks fent to you from Scotland^

that we are yec to feek out the Caufes and original Source , as

well as the Principles and Nature, of Frojs. I wifii, I were able

to name all circumftances that may becaufative of Frofts, Heats,

Winds, and Tempefts. I know by experiei^e, that the fcituation

of the place is confiderable for fome of thefe ; but, afcer much di-

ligence and troublefbmc refearches, 1 cannot define the proximity

ordiftance, nor all the requififes, that ought to be concurrent for

all the ftrange effeds I haveobferv'd in them.

2. Honourable Mr. jB(?;'/^
,
according to his ufual accuratenefs,

hath given us an account of the anrecedenc, concomitant, and fol-

lowing changes of Air, and Weather, and very black Winds, when

the Earthquake was abouc Oxford^ Jannar. 19. 1665 ; recited in

Numk 1 1. 176. jour Tra5is. And *tis defcribed by DuWallis^

Numb. I o./». r 6 8 ,vvith the vpeight of the Air about the time. I con-

ce?ve, the Subterraneous fteams might be the caufe of fuch a Mid-

land Earthquake. And I know no Pjrer or better way to find

out the nature and properties of thofe Steam?, than by obferving

theEfFe6s,and all the Alterations of the Air, as they did.

3, Of the ftrange Fro[l^ which was hereabout Ghrijlmas i6j2^

and the fudden bloflToming and budding Heats which followed , I

fent you the particulars , as they are in your Mumk 90, from So-

merfetfifire^icnh\mgraptim^2indconcG3L\ing my Name, becaufe I

never heard of the like, (having often obferv'd the Multitude,

after their Nine daies wonder, and their own Fabulous exaggerati-

ons, to fall fo far back as to deny the truth of what themfelves faw

and felt;") vet.finceit was in the main fubftance confirmed from

Ooijord
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Oxford by Dr. WaUu^ as it is recorded in your Numb. 92, and was

alfo teftified, in the body of it, by a Gentleman of the beft credit

and Judgment amongft us , whofe hands and eyes were good Wit-

neffes to what he wrote ; I do now own it ; and indeed with a de-

fire, that our friendly Correfpondents in Scotland n^dy h^ pleafed

to compare it with fome of the fhanomenA by them mentioned.

For, though theirs be remarkable for frequency and annivcrfary

conftancy, this for extraordinary ;
yec this (hews, that a Frojimy

be very fierce and dangerous in the Air, and on the tops of fome

Hills and Plains, whilft in many other places it keeps at two,three

or four foot diftance above the ground, Rivers, and Lakes 5 and

may w^ander, at fome difference of time, in fome places very furi-

' ous ; in other places, intermediate and not far afunder
,
very re-

mi fs and abated ; where it was fierce, alwaies at the height of

Treesat leafV, never on the ground vehement, that I could hear of,

but on Salubury Flaws , which are very high grounds. And fur-

/ ther, if I vverewortbv, I would foHicitir, that fome Almanack-

makers may be perf A^tled 10 record changes of Air , and extraor-

dinary Winds and Weather, as is there direftcd : That we mayhave
; : fewer fa! feprediflions, and more faithful Regifters , both of the

fore-running Signs,and of the following Events ; which may be for

found and deep Phi lofophy, domeftical and political ufes, and in-

deed for many more ufes,than I have there exprefled. Doubt!efs,as

Old Sea-men have their prognofticks of Storms at Sea, fomay the

like be had on Land, to prepare us to fecureour Houfesand Lives,

By theobfervations, which I h^^t odcmmdeof coaftingjempejis.

Lightning, and fatal Thunder- bolts (as we call them) as foonas I

heard of the late Hurrlcan at Utrecht 2X\d JmJIerdam ^ I did fear

moremifchief to follow in other places. So it harh fallen out often

in my memory. 1 took fpecial notice of thofe Wandrhg Temfejls
in England^of which Dr.tho.Jackfin givG a general account, pub-
lillic ///^.1637: I noted the particular damages then done,and fome
terrible executions before, and ft vera! times fince Dr. Jackfins d^c-

count,

4. 1 have heard, that Mr. J(?jZ?^^C^/7iirrf7, whofe ingenious dif-

quifn ions you have publiflied in feveral of your Volumes, made a

Journal of the quantity of Rain that fell at any time where he a-

bode, in England, thefe many years. And Mr. JxehttXy told me,
thai he thinks, his Notes may be recovered, where he deceafed.

Wc
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V^emay fee, whathatb been folid ted, Hifi.KS. p.i-]3. If in fome
Almanacks in EngUndyScotUndJreland, New England^^nd other re-

mote parts of his Ma)efties Dominions, Regifters were well begun
of themoft remarkable Prognofticks and Events, &c, this would
put a juft value upon fuch Almanacks , and much advance our

knowledge in this Philofopbical Age, in matters of great concern-*

ment, perhaps to fore-fee Dearths^ Mortalities^(^c.

5. Alfo, to promote the Inquiries above, I muft acknowledge
my felf the Scribler of thefhorc Note beginning your Trad of
May lafl:, iU^i 14 ; and fhaU now proceed to enlarge a little upon
the fnftances there briefly toucht,

6» Firft,'tis vulgarly known, that the furfaceof fome groupd is

fo hollow, light, and fwoln by a hot and working ferment , that ic

muft needs fend up a warming fteam ; as appears by the quick rid-

dance of all the Snow that falls on it, and (in many places within

my knowledge) dilTolving the Snow before it falls on tne ground :

that fome Stones by an innate warmth, and fome Waters do im-

pregnate the Earth ; and /^^^ other Stones by their contrary quali-

ties, or by their poficions , havea quite contrary operation ; that

ftreams of Water running over Lime-ftones , or through veins ( f

Marie, or of that fort of Chalk which is kind for manure ( fo^

there is a fort of Chalk which is barren) doth fernlize ; that fome

other Waters are hungry
,
uligimus and comftve ; and that thofe

Rivers which are fiHed with a Black water, by Rain running over

Heaths,do much mifchief where they over-flovv,begetting Heath all

over the Paftures. Thefeare yu'garities ; but I think them very

pertinent, and worthy to be confidered for our purpofes. And there

are many Petrifying water?;, and Metallizing waters ; as a fo Pe-

trifying and Meraliizing-Stearas. For the former, we cannot dif-

believe the Ancienis, fince .our Moderns have lately had a fad ex-

ample of difpatching Petrefaflion. And for Metallizing-Steams, I

refer to your N(tmb.2i,f. 1 94, where we are informed, that in holy

Quickfilver is found at the roots and in the juyce of a Plant ; and

that in Moravia^ Hungary^ Peru^ and other parts , Mineral-juyces

are found in Vegetables- Neither can I with confidence contradift

the numerous Inftances offered in MifceU.curiof.Lipfi^ Annus primti^

1670, Obferv. 1

3

1,p. 290, under the Title, Aurum Vegetahite ; fince

I have heard good proofs, that all Mettals, and Gold it felf, is con-

tinually generated , and we know nothing dilenabled to emit its

proper
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proper Atmofphere; andfince our Honourable Philofophcr, Mr,

JS^/^,hath fliewed us , that Fire and Flme ( as perhaps the Solar

beams) may be incorporated to increafe the weight, and (as I take

it) the bulk alfo of LcAd^ and other Mettals and Minera!s,&c. See

Hr.Bcyles Experiments at the end of his Effluviums^ and Hifi.R.S.

/r.228 5 and fince Gold it felf is by mixture volatilized in your

JM.8f-\ andfince our OldThilofophers do allow the San to give a

potent affiftance in the generation of all things that are generated.

But may not Mines be difcovered by examining the juyces of Ve-

getables growing the place, and by the Waters which iflue

thence^as elfewhere I have propofed ?

7. But to return to our yulgarities ^ which may chance to have

the richeft ufefuinefs or pertinence to our Inquiries. In the fliarpeft

ir^/jthat f have known thefe many years, the ground having been

alfo feme daies covered with Snow, I faw a fmal I ftream fno bigger

than might run from the mouth of an ordinary quart Bottle, as now
we have them of green Glafs,) Aiding merrily, and fmoakingall the

w^ay over the Unvm : 1 could not difcern, that any Snow had fallen

wiihin five or fix foot on each fide ; if it did,none remained there,

and fo far the Grafs at that time, about Chriftmas^ was as green as

any Leek, and the Frofl: (fo far) apparently difTolved : Of this I

then wrote to cur Worthy friend MnEvclyn, notfor any wonder^(^for

ferhaps there are or may he thousands of fuch fmoaking Streams in

Evighnd^^hut only reprefentingyHorv fucha Stream may warm a man-

Jion, and cherijh tender evergreens well fheltered from winds ^ ahd

flowry Gardens^ all the hard Winter^ and do us betterfervice in an ex"
tream hot Summer. I have been perplext in obferving my felf, an
hundred times, the difference of Heat and Cold between two Vil-

lages, within a mile of each other, where we could dilcern no diP
parity of Hills or Rivers^i only the Springs in the one were all

fliallower, in the other Tome were deeper. In a large Traft of
Land the furface was of fo hot a ferment,tbat at every ftep I trod
up to the ankles. I caufed it to be examined by the Spade , and
found it, as far as I tried here and there^ at a foot depth , as thick
fet with Pibble-ftonesas if a Caufey had been pitcht there

^ yet
was ita quick and pregnant Land, for Flowers, Fruit-trees, and
Vines, thefe Pi bbles being diflodged , and fome of them carried
away. I have feen^ields where the furface did feem cover*d with
Pibbles, not Flinty, nor Lime-ftone, yet they bore full burthens of

the
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the beft and cleaneft rye and oats : The husbandmen took away the

pebbles from off the furface , and then the land bore as ftrong

wheat, peafe and barley, as before it bore oats and rye* In other

parts where I have been, the husbandmen took avway the ftones

which feenied to cover the fields, and fuftein'd great lofs for their

coftly labour ; their corn was iBUch weaker for feme years after,

lean attribute thefe differing events to nothing, but the difference

of ftones , fome intrinfically warm, and impregnating above

ground 5 fome cold and not impregnating, whileft in that pofici-

on, orfituation. Yet fome experience forbids me to deny> that

even fuch ftones, when covered with earth, at a certain depths

may increafe the fertility of the land. And the hot and bibulous

land, which drinks up the rain and fnow as foon as it falls, feems

to have fome cooling refrefhment from under-ground pebbles,

which are ofa cold, iliff, and fullei} nature,

8. Sir, fome years agoJ wrote to you from Sir IF. S'f* mouth,

that he could fliew !you, where water pafleth very flowly over

ftone, and thence, drop by drop, falls down white, like curdled

ihilk, and is afterwards there petrified. This doth feem to fliew

the manner of petrification* And this I take to be the flow

and cooling operation of fome kind of ftones , more than of

other.

9. What I have to fay of warming and fertilizing RockSj I ftal!

deliver with anafpeft towards Scotlmd^ iox Horticulture. I had

feveral times conference with Sir RobertMorray B.M. (who w^as an

honour to hisCountrey,and a bleffing to the place where he abode)

concerning efculent and olitary gardens, and ("under one) Nurfe-

ries of Fruit-trees,, and other ufeful Vegetables in Scotland. I re-

prefented, that^ almoft within my memory, they arc become the

chiefreliefof England \ thst 'tis lately found, that auftere fruic

yidd the ftrong and fprightfuriiquor, which refembles the Wine of

the grape ^ that the return ofgain from Gardens is great and fpee-

dy ; Nurferiesneither a chargeable nor aburthenfome addifion,

but a congruous engagement of the Multitudes to perfevere in the

nobleft kindof Agriciilture. , Sir R.M. granted all that I faid ;

and I am fare, heafted and executed all that fie could for the good

of his own Countrey, and for England, &c. Bur^ faith he^

there are fo manyRocks,and fuch bleak winds in S(rtJ//W,(hat they

Bbb can
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can hardly draw in the fame yoke with EngUnd for Gardens and

Orchards* I replied, that in Devondiud Cor^rvall^ they fenced

their Gardens and Orchards with tUniers furrs and tall holly

from the fca-winds, and they have lofty firrs, and goodly Pinesin

ScotUnd,2LV{d NevfiEngUnd, (where the winds areas keen, and the

fnow and froftsas deep, and as long lafting, as in many parrs of

Scotland^') is yet full of fruitful Orchards. And if Scotland be

farther in the North, yet Nomay is rich in Bofcage^ and the feeds

of the Hemlock- tree. Spruce^ and Cedars from Nevfi Er^gUnd^

Nevp'fomd Imd , and VirginU, may perhaps rejoice in the ex-

change of Northern ^meriu^ for the North of this Ifland. And
Scotland may i'dy^Mon turn averJus equos mjlro Sol vertit abOrh.The

San affords them a longer Summers day in the remoteft North, than

at Rome. . And 'tis a point of good Philofophy and good husban-

dry to find out, what vegetables areapteftto bake the better by
that advantage. And Scot/and hsith no need to borrow Wit and
Induftry froi^i their neighbours: Witnefs their Linnen trade, their

Fifhery, their Mines, their Arts, Artifices, and Manufaftures

;

fome of thefeas beneficial to them, or foonmay be fo, as our fa-

mous and great Staple t^ade is, at this day, to England^ comparatis

^omfAtandk^ Briefly, the Summer Sun arifeth more early, and
fhines as bright on St.-^Wr^»?/,as on the Roman Cafitol\ and the

Vatican is not fo near to Uranoburg^ as is Edinhurg, And their

flowry Philologers and Learned Boetii ^*-, Eucha-
* Heaor Boetius nans ^

Barcleysy and hundreds more, never refign-

ErtfmuT/'''' their verdant laurels to PoUtiam, Bembos , or

other Cif- Alpines* Nor do they flirink from af-

fifting the Modern Reftauration of folid, real and operative Philo-

fophy. To comeclofe toourBufenis, this I told Sir M. I

durft undertake^ that when and their chiefTowns and
Univerfities fhall plant Kitchin^garden$,as wedonowinjB^^/^W,
theyfliall receive their grateful reward the firft year, and bear

ihc charges of their Nurferies abundantly ; and fo tiold on; and,

within feveny ears, fecure their poftericy of the benefit, and de-

light themfelves with the fruit of their pleafing labour. And
thmone man may drive on the wheels vphich a thoufand hands r^-
notfio^^rifhmit is runnmg on^ and imploy thmfands of poor^ at good

mrth.

10.Now
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T o. Now for fertilizing Rocks, I made bold to repeat it often.

That within a days journey of the heartofEngland, f eoiild fliew

three Gardens, the beft that I have feen for flowry beau ies, Engl'tfh

evergreens, andfallads,all the Winter long ; all thefe on a hard

rock, in nioft places but one foot deep under earth
; infoiDetvvOj

in few places three foot deep^ very lofty hills clofe on the South-

fide, the declivity of the Gardens due Norths and the rock per-

feftly barenext to the Walls on the North-fide. And I fawrich

Hoppyards in the fame cafe,but in deeper ground , next to the

gardcn,on the fouth-fide of the garden: And thefe Northern Hop-
yards efcaped many blafts,which feized on the Hopyardson the

South-fide of the Hill. On the fteepafcent, on the North-fide of

one of thefe rocky hills, where no plough eould con^e, I faw a

Gentleman ploughing up the (hallow turf with a hand-plough for

Flaxe ; and I faw good flaxe grow there, to the largenefs of a vil-

lage-field. His hand-plough had a ftem of Afli or Sally about feven

foot long, and a plate on one fide neer the end, to turn the turfj

a coulter to be let out fhorter or longer, to cut theturfe4, 5, or

more inches deep, as the land affords it j andafma!! iron-wheel

:

Thishand-plouh, theMafterandhisman, by turns, drove before

them with a w^alking fpade ; leathern aprons before them, to fave

their cloaths. For the caufes of this hardy fertility

,

Philofophi, I am fare of the truth of what I write: And 1 mt
willing to apprehend, that, if in Scotland thty did, in fit places,

fow the beft Flax feed of Flanders^ as many here do, they would

make good Holland-linnen, LauneandCambrick, asnowtheydo
Scotch-cloth.

II. It is no hard task to fliovel down the fhallow and moflTy

turf, from thedeepeft declivities of rocks, into places where ic

may have fome receptacle or ftay ; and there to impregnate it with

the fpade and compoft, for Gardens, or Vineyards. And there

the Tienth part of an acre in Gardening may yield more profit^ .than

ten acres of ordinary tillage in a Cornfield. Of this computarion 1 can

make large proofs, both in Countrey-villages, and at great di-

ftance from any market-Town- lam fomuch a ftranger to Scot"

land^ that I cannot fay, whether Saffron, Licorice, Hops, Mad-
der, Oade, or what other rich commodities, do profpcr chere ;

but this I know, that our Engli[h Saffron and Licorice do far ex-

Bbb 2 cell
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cell all theforreign,whichour Druggifts do fell us from the South:

And fince Vines and Mulberries have travailed from the remoteft

Eaft, through all the hotceftCountreys, and have abundantly en-

riched our next borderers, and have received acceptable hofpira-

1 icy, as far as they have been tried in this our Ifland: We have

encouragement enough to adventure the cheap and eafieTrial.Some

Qfmycorrefpondcf.ts tried the Mulberry and Silkworm as far in

the North as Huntmgtonjhire and Chefhire ; and Sir James Craig

tried them in themoifteft place of IreUndy in the County of Caran

mUlJier\ and all boafted their fuccefs, ^/^a^^i, 1652,55,54,55.
Wherever Mulberries grow, I am apt toexpeftjthat the worms will

live^and fpin,and furnifli the Silken Trade^

12. Laftly, to obtain favour, or pardon, and fome credit for

what hathbeen hitherto alledged, and withall to encourage bold

adventures in Horticulture and Agriculture, and to fuggeft noble

arguments for fubJimer, deeper, and more Philofophical Difqui-

ficions, to thofe Excellent Perfons, whofc bufinefs, glory, and
bappinefs it is, Rerum ccgnojcere caufa^; I fliall only tranfcribc

the Learned Lmreml^ergsColk&ions^Hoyticultural.T^c. i3.Se<5.5.

tMemoratu digmm ejiy quod deUova Zembla ^ Gronlandii /s^^r-

rantij^ qmviderunt. Nova Zembla jJ^/' //1^.76, Sept.Jleriluundi-

qmque ejl^ nec gramwii mtfrondihm^ nec animalihm benignU hof-

fitiHm'fr£bem: G\:on]zx\d\2iVerbwultoqukmifia boredior^ pahuli

graminifytte proventum alii uberrimum. In hac pecorum^ USiari-

crum tanta ubertas^ ut etiam ingentes acervos butyri cafeorum com-

fonant inc&U^ eofque vanum exponant eo navigantibus. Tarn be-

mgnus drfelix eft hujfds regionis genius^ ut ne quidem ah llybernis

^ivinm ^ frigortim mjurw grdmims vigwem ^ virorem patiatur

extingui^ {unde primum lnful(emmen:^ ubie contra^ in liovSiZem-

bla mortuafunt omnia

»

X 3. Non eft quod obtendat qmfquam^ ab arido, pumicofo^ faxojo

J^^ Novae Zembl^, nihilo fm frugiim ant graminis .expeHandum^

qukm ^ cautibm Suesicis* Greenland iae autem fohm pingue^c^f^cm-
dum, nihil mirumJi fdiciter qu^cjue producat. jit fciat ille^ ne in

feYtiliJJima quidem Germanic prata ac pafim^ Jab hyberno geluni-

vibujqt4e virorem fuum ilUfum fervare^ pecoriqm fufficiens pr^,bere

^pAbtikm
; quod tamen mn denegatumGro^nhxidixJn extremo mundi

cardine delitefcenti.
.^^';.^]f:.

14. Deinde
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14. Dewde^fi meptm^ & infelicem NovaB Zembk terramffe-
{fes, i^hamtantopere mgeas^ mm Jimlis eft T^xz^rz mfula, u^ia

ex jeptem Azoribus, ([u^m ovum ovo, aut kc UUi, Totius hujm h^-

fuU Terzeris re^io montofa efi^ cautibm pnerupns deformata^ dura,

nec uUi 'iuel ferro uel chdybi cedem\ "vera cmgertes ac eompages

cantium^ fetrarum^ faxorum. Jurares^ te vidcre tmumeYos ada-

manteSy ffe^tatalociduritie^ acumine^ ^'indBqualitate^ ut etiamr^e

cdceatis quidempedibm (irse perkulo humm calcaripoffit, Et tamen

totus hie monftrofustraBm {te[ii4 ejl Hugo Linfcoc. in Itiner.) tarn

ferax ejl vini^ tarn dense confitm vineis^ ut nejlate ne Utm quidem

digitpts de folo ipfo ocnlis notari pofjit. Ipf^e vitium radices inttme in"

Jix£ fmt medii4 cautibm , ut miractdiftmile videatur^ vel uvam ijlic

hcorum mfii. ^uin^qmdmagu mirere, loca glebis pinguifjimis in"

firnUa^ mlla indujlria mt Ubore induct fojfmt^ut vel raccmum unum
ferre ,

vitibufque plantandis fe [ubmittere velint. Nihil hue ad

fertilitAtem impedimentt confert adamantina telluris durities , mhtl

commodipinguis ejufdem conjiitutio : Qiiippe folo natura fubeft^/Vg,

i ^. Foterit^ diuddocumentum dariex JoC a Codz^EiJ}^ Ind,

Occid.^m referfjn Yea (^ Villacuri, Peru Frovinciis,vineas fe-

licifflme crefcere^ qu^z tamen nec pluviis ullis humeBanttir^ {ea4 enim

ifii loco C£hm deneg^it^^neque hominum opera unquam irrigantur^poft-

interim fpongiop^ arenojis^ ftccis Iccis ; nihilominus incredibi-

lem vinorum vim [uppeditantes quotannis^ qmle benefictum a, loci^

Multv amanioribm f in eadem c^li imlinatione ^ frufir^ expecia-

tut.

1 6Jtaqfie^qmd demonjlrandum propofueram^ (faith h^^)pr^ditd^eft

quaque Telluris portio peculiarivirtute
^ [uccejfti producendt fata^

qmlis aliis lociSjfeliciusforte pojttis^ a Deo & Natura neutiquamfnii

indultA.

17. Thiswas the information, which the inquifitive Dr, hm-
remberg'^vkXi^td^ Boflochi^ jinno f 63 Perhaps the large ex-

preffions concerning Greenland ^nd Nova Zembla muft be lin)ittd

to fonie known parts of both* But 'tis certain, that fome

rocks are barren, andfome pregnant, that we have good proof of

foine Rocks a!mc ft bare, which bear trees, and floay Vegetables

trimly adorndwith cryflalline or gUftering beauties, beyond the

imitation ofArt, Arid I have drawn a paper, in which I can

Ihcw
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fhewyou, from the remoter antiquities, as far as the learnedeft

Greeks z[\d Roma/fs could reach , that the hilis and mountains^

and fuch flinty precipices, and fueh light land, as was worft

for tillage, and pafture, was beftfor Vineyards, the fteep fides

eafily pared into the Trenches, for a conftanc fupply ; and

that the Wine from the Hills, and from the Mountains, was ever

efteemed the richeft. And Milford have^ was once famous for

plenty of rich Wine from the Mountains of Wales ^ and may be

fo again hereafter, if we go on , as we begin to do 5 and 'tis as

cheap to try the Vines of Smyrna, and Greece^ of the Canaries^

of MontefiAjeo^ the Falerniat^ and ChUn^ as any vulgar Vine 3

hutjor Vines in our Northern climates we jhouU chooje the Sou-

thern declivity ^ and make a trench to carry, off the rain above ^

before the Jlream falls into the trenches of Vines. Tis as well

the Honour as the Wealth of a people to plant and till their

land with the richeft and mofl: ufeful commodities it will bear
5

and where nature is difficult, there to furmount it With Art,

and Induftry, And *tis better to improve our own Gountrcy,

than to conquer another. And a liitle Farm well tilled is bet-

. ter than a Mannorof large wafte : Laudato ingentia rura^ Exi"
guum colito, faid Columella after VirgiL *Tis not eafie to number,

how many wide Trads of wafte laiid in England and Wales bdive

been reduced by artificial culture to be the richeft land , fince

the reign of Queen Elizabeth.

t8. Sir, You will excufe this prolixity, fince we are more
neerly concerned to fearch out the caufes of Fertility, and to

'find thebeft remedies againft Sterility, than to deteftmany mi-
nute and curious rarities , and fome of thofe , which we call

Occult Nudities. But I doubt, I have taken too much pains,

and have given you too much trouble in proving, that warm-
ing (learns do perpetually afcend from fome quick Springs, and
from fome Trafts of land, fince 'tis fo vtdgarly obferved, that

when the fnow falls, and lies long on the brows of fmall hills,

nor worthy the name of hills, within a mile round about us , ic

very feldome fnowes in our Villages but melts in the fall-

ing, or falls in a few large flakes, which are alfo diflTolved

as foon as they touch the Earthy or make no long ftay

^there»

ip. And
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19. And yet I would gladly bellow more pains to fiod odC

all the Arts requifite to determine the nature of all fubterra-

neous fleams : This is like to be all the means we have, to

fearchout the nature and variety of all thofe materials , which

fluff up this Terraqueous Globe, 7000 miles in Diametcre

For, by our deepeft mines on land, and by all the gulfs and

whirl-pools in the Seas, we have not origineio this day, en-

tred deeper through the Mineral and Rocky hoopes^ ribbs, and

cruilsof the earth, as I think, than two or three miles from the

plane; whichin comparifonof 7000 miles is lefs than the Ihell

aad catii of an Eggcompared with the liquors and fubftance therein

contained.

Sir, At next fitting down to fcribble, God willing, I intend to

give you fome Experimental Demonftrations of the frequent

and almofl perpetual changes of the Surface of the whole Globe,

or Mafs of Earth, to a greater depth, than many are wilting to

imagine J as appendant to this loos draught, and ofimportance

in Agriculture, and affording freOi enquiries, and a confider-

able task for future Geographers* But you muft exped no

other language, or compofure , than what conies firft to a run-

ning pen, and agrees with rufticities ; for which I have more

affcftions , than fpare minuter to offer t@ you«

Your hy^^bie ftrvanf

J, Beak.

Mr, Fimfttad^
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ikfr. FlamfteadsL^^/^r^j/JuIy 24. 1^75. to the Fublifher, re^

lating to another^ pintid in NumA 10. ofthefe Tiralfs^concernr

ing M. Horraxes hun/ir S'^fieme.

1 Have never before troubled you on the like occafion, whioh

makes me hope, you will pardon this, which I write with no

fiiiall reluftancy : Nor had I now adventured to concern you
with it, if I had not found it frequently the fubjeft of the

Tranjaoifom ^ to vindicate good Inventions to their proper Au-

thors.
^J^; i

*

The vu!gaHy^recifiv'e<3 Syjlemes, though as little agree-

able to Nature, as the Heavens, were entertained from one Aftro-

nouier to another with little alterations^ from the Noble lycbo

rothe Author of the Caroline tables: But when I had found by
niany curious and careful meafuresof the Moons dimeters^ that

the Heavens would never admit thofe Hypothefes, which made
the diameter of the Perigeon-Mbon in the Quadratures larger

than the Full Moon on the Perigee ; and that only the Syfime of

Mr. Horrox^ which I had found in Mr. Crakrees ktters ^ would
reprefent it as obftrved broadeft at Full ; and afterwards that it

would accord well with fome Obfervations to which the Vulgar

Tables agreed not within.- of a degree: I thought, it might be

worth my Jabour to adorn it with Numbers^ th^t it might be fit

for trial, as foon as it appeared in publick, to which I added an

explication to be found in the Edition of his poflhumous
works. This Syfteme has been well approved ofby feveral good
AQronomers^ and Mr. Street hasefteemed it fo good, that he

has printed a figure of it with the defcription of his Planetary

inftnunenr; bur without acknowledging the proper Author, or

fo much as naming him more then cnce^ and then in fuch tenr.s, as

may perfuade any perfon not well acquainted with MrMorrox his

works, that he was but fome inconfiderable Aftronomer, and

Mr. Streets print a clear diiTerent Syfteme. ,//Zf, faith he, being

fcmewhat different from the limitations of the Theory of Uotrox and
Tables therewith fublifht. This obliged me when I found it only
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different in the pofition of the Libratory circle, to take notice of
it in a letter to Mt.CcUms, from whom you received the informa-

tion, and with my confenc printed the extraftof it : In which
I defigned nothing but toaflert to the dead an Invention, which
he efteemed thebeft he ever lighted upon, and which,queftionIefs,

is the chiefof his Monuments : This had I neglefted, I had been
unjuft to thedead, whofe papers pailed through my bands to the

Publick * nor have, I hope, been at all injurious to Mr. S^ree^ in

it, as may appear by my Letter, if confidered by any unintereiTed

perfon.

For, my affertion concerning his figure of the Lunar Syftenie

was, that the contrivance of it, forthe Motion of Longitude, \vas

no other then what was taken from Mr. Horrcoc's Theory and my
Explication^ whereby I conceive no man would underftand me of

his Numbers , fince I never mentioned them, and he has publilh-

ed none, but courfe Mean motions, .with a iittJe Table or two
for finding the Latitude 5 but I took notice, that theform was the

fame^ and the Excemricityvmed^-the Refie^iion or Vmation alter-

ed inthe fame proportion as in the Horroximlheory ; which that

they are, 1 fuppofe he will not be fo difingenious to deny, fince it

will be manifeftly evident to any that will be ar the pains to com-

pare his print with the 1 16 and 117 Schemesy belonging to my
Explication: After which I know not .what he has, that he

may call his own,, or that can entitle him to this Sy-

fteme.

Perhaps he will fay, he has tramferM the hihratory Circle from

ihtOrhis to the tranfverfe diameter of the Ellipfis. But

this isnot material, fince the effeft is ftill the fame ; and fuppofing

the fame diameter of the Libratory circle, the fame Equations

will be found to a fecond ; So that hereby he only has gain'd a

pretext to call the Syfteme his own, but he has rendred the Cafe of

the Libration lefs intelligible-

He adds,that he has emreasd the quantity ofthe greateft Librati-

en 2zmm, fo that the femidiameter ofthe litde circle, that fhews

the variation, may fubtend the greater iEquation of the Apogee,

the mean excentricity being Radius. This indeed is an ingenious

conceit; yet amounts it to no more, than an alteration; which

whether the Heavens will admit of,we may juftly queftion. I find

Gcc by
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by jfflr. Horrcxes papers^ that heufedatfirft r2^ precise, but

upon farther experience diininifhed it co 1 1^. 4S'. This is ali the

real diflference betwixt Hr.Streets print and the Hi>mx/^ Sj ften);

for which vvhe:her he may juftly call it hts own^and charge nie with

untruths for denying it, I leave to fuchperfons as are skilled in the

Lunar Theory to judge. Bur, for uiy own part^I think, he has no

more title to it, than Monfieur D^r^r had to the invention of the

Elliptical Hypothepi becaufe he publiflied it and the Rudolphine

Tables in a better form,reduced cothe Meridian of JParis ; which

he confeffes in the title page of his Kieheleian Tables ; whofe In-

genuity had W.Street imitatedjhe had done but juftice to the me-

mory of the dead,and faved me the trouble of this letter.

But the main part of his defence is,that his Numbers are not the

lame with thofe publiflied with the HorroxianXhtory ^zud therefore

the Sy fteme not the fame. I argue not how illogical the inference

15 ; but how little ingenious,you may judge, in that he has publifli-

ed none but the aforementioned courfc ones,fo that for the Excen-

triclty and Variation we muft believe him gratis : Befides,'tis not at

all materia] ; for I affirmed nothing concerning his Numbers d^t al
!,

but the form or Contrivance of the Lunar plate, which he has not

nor can make appear to be any other than the Hcrrextan Syfteme a

little altered ; but wemay juftly doubt, whether or no amended.

.

Nor is ic pertinent what he fays concerning the working ofpro-
portions in Triangles Mechanically. If he^knew, how to do it,

before me, no lefs did others much longer before him ; nor am I at

all beholding to him for this skill : But if he prefers calculations

before it, to whatpurpofeis this print of the Lunar plate or his

contention about it ? I might add^ what befides he is beholding to

JAr.Horrox for, which he has fcarce acknowledged ^but I will for*

bear,not only to give him no caufe of further contraverfie, but al-

fo that I may no further trouble you, till I have a better and more
grateful occafiouv

Sir,

I am your Servant

JohnFlamJlead.

Lunae
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Luna? totaliter deficientis obfervationes, Londini in Arce Londinenfi

habitae, id<jue in ^dibvis&: cum inftrumcnds Jona More¥.^u»kut^t\^

a Johanne Flamfieadio , Aftr. Regio, Node fequente d. Junii 26»

I ^ 7 f. li- vet.

COElum a meridte pr£cedmte nuhihus denf^ffimU coopertum
, exiguam

nobis Jpem reliquerat defedium hum ohfervandi s hifce tamen fub occa-

fum Soils attenuatis ^ digerfis deinde^ & circa hortzontem fubfidentihm^

Jovem primkm paulo ante mediam nodem^ fatellitibus fuis quatmrfttpatum^

deinde hvLndLUiy fiidofub Ccelo^ vidimm, Intererat bifce obfervationibm ^
tnultumqus eas fu^ adjnvabat diligenti'aJmenU ingemofm Edmundus Hally,

Oxomenftf. iubos adhibuimus praftantes dms^ alterofeptsm tantkm peder

longo^ quo hun^ capt£ fnerunt diametric & deficienti^ Lun^s partes refidud^.

iUufiraU dimenfe\^\ttxopedum amplm quam 23 , quo notau a me phafes^&

umbr£ ver£ ad maculas appulfm. Bimmamufi fuimns horologiis^ qu£ bis

adfolemfeptimanapr£cedeittiexaminat£^ tempora ccelejiia accurate exhibu -

ijfe inveniebantur : ^ibus phafium fequemmm tempora mtavimm

Hora horologii

ofciUatorii.

k ,

01
08
II

18

37

13 4d

13 51

813
5? 14
ic 14
1 1 14
12 14

13 14

55
02

05
06
08
12

00 Lum diameter 3 ipos3 1.40 1 multoties repetita meafurds

^oTenumbra nulla Ktum a me turn ab adjutore

00 RHrfHsLm£ di. 31^1=31.46 J^Edm.Hally.

00 Nu/ia penumbra,

^oNee etiamnum penumbra veftiginm : jamque Luna nubes

i
fubtervolantes fubiit^fub quibus latuit ufq-^

^oVum per earum hiatus penumbra denfa^ vel forfanipfum

initium apparuit ^fed certm ejfe non poteram^quippe ab

its rurfus excepta dilituit ^donec

40 E mbibus elevate limbus notabili fat'vs defedu laborare vi"

Jus eft^ obfcurato fextante vel minimhm o^ante peri-

pheric*

Fentada^ilus teUns,

Vorphyrites teBus,

Sin£ limhus primus,

JEtn£ limhus proximus,

i^o Partes refidu£ iUuminat£ 2071=20'. 38 V
QoFixa exigua telefcoptca^ mimri tubo non vifibilU^ in mi^ori

I

apparuit dimidium fere capacitatis ejufdem^ vel i^', a

\ limbo apparenter inferiori diftans,

Ccc 2 Hora

15
20

30
00
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H?r<« horologn

ofciHatoriu

f

'

45
15 H 23 05
16 H 26 03

17 14 CO

lo 14 J 45
•ip 14 00

20 14 37 15

21 f4 39 30
22 H 45- 00

23 H 50 45

H 5^ 10

^5 H 5^ 55

Beshkilimbus prior,

Horminius teUus,
- ,

.

.

JEmns tedus*

Fanes iUuftratx refidua ---i647x:lo*. 24".

Partes lucida refidue — 865=8. ^%\ .jamq-^uho longi-

ori Fixa alia exigua afpamit^ MacuU. Qaffia loHgitU'

dinem a limha^LmaJatiiudimm e'jus^ljneAfter cuffides

duda dextram verfks diftans, \ w '
• \ • 'r.- .,:\ !

^ •

VmhrahgebatocddentdelinHsTonU,

Ipfa tetigit limhum primum Corocondometvs.

Valudem Maotiden tetigit,

MdtotU tota tedta,

Duhium an aiiquid veri lumim fupererat.

Immerllo ; fieneenimlux primaria Lunam penitus de^

ferveaty fcilieet e regime panto fupra montes K\'^hto^& circa gradum Urn-

hi Heveliani 330.H13r.14. 57'. 30", limhus colorps cineritii per tuhum appa-

ruit, Aer kfeptima obfervatione ad Immerfionem ferenijfimus exthif ^i &\
Incula qn^dam albicans per totum defeUuf tempus cufpides obfcurat^ Lun£
vifa efJ: infidere^ qn^ earn etiam pgft immerfwnem a parte^qua ultimnm irt um-
hram incideraty reddsbat confpicuam, Yenerem deinde tubo mapd gibbam

ij

Sditutrnm pafnH^ auCtum anfis vidimus^cujus tamen Satellites ob lucem adid-^

tarn confpicere non poiuimus, Pofiero ma^ie rurfus Horologia ad Solem exami-

nata^ h9ras pr£cis€ ad altitHdines erutas ofiendere comperimm^, ci .. v .;

'tennis admodkm erat Eclipfis hujus Venumbra^ nec major, quam Sinae aut

Minx latitudd, -Palus Mceotis lata^apparuit admodhm^ &y quam maxime

fire potuit^a limboLm£ Hnma, Mareotis e contra compreffa admodHm^ nec

plus quam dimidiumHon^imdim^^

Ifaaci BuUialdi Gbfervatiori€s^juS^m EdipHsiab ipfomet cor^municataf

ih literis 17 _7^/iii^75. fbriptis.

Initinm ver£ tmbr£ aWd CapeUa ad orturn 1 8. 4 5V H. 13
. 5 5', .

Vmbra attigit Valudem M£ot, alt^ Lyrh dd ecc, g**^Qi^ 51. //.14.5 5* <
Immerfw totalis alta Lyra adocc, •

v^'a-".
\ ^.48/ 50. H, IJ5. ' j

lahuU me£ Fhilolaic£ ojienduHt Initium Parifiis H- 13. 50.44"

'hnmerftdnem totaled ' Hi^t$, jo.^8^

Hcckcms in Ephemerid.Initium Parifis H.i^,^p,26.
Jmmerfwjiemtotam' ' fil4. 5^.12}

The
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An Accompt of a Book.

The Planters Manual : Beijgghttw&ionsfor the Raifing, Plant-

irig andO\Ji\tmmg all forts cf Fruic-Trees; vfihether Stone-

fruicSs f?r Pepin- fraicsj Mi'^^ Natures mi Seafons

;

^eryx\^t{n\ for fmh as are curious m PlantiDg a^d Grafting*

JSj Charles Cotton £/2'»/V<f, in London, 16-]%.

WE ^re concerned to take fpecial notice of this Curious Trea-

tife ; it being publifhed exprefly for the fMck ufeful-

riefs, to advance the noble Work of raifing the nioft delicious

Orchard-fruit and Garden-fruir, which goes on fo profperoufly in

JEnglandv Co much for the honour of this Nation : The moft love-

iy and ilioft pleafant part of Agriculture becoming the Infpedion

x^f Gentlemen, and the iiiofr innocent Recreation of Princes and

Nobles.. We have, indeed, two excellent TranQations out of

Frenchy the French Gardiner^ which hath much for Olitory

JIants, and the Sieur Le Gendre , which is proper for Wall-

fruit, both which I have formerly mentioned, ^hefetwo were

the firft and beil: experienced Mafters ofnoble Orciiards and Gar-

-densin fr^«^^, and their elegant and accurate Traoflations have

,done much gooA 'm England. And this our Judicious Author isg

J think, the firft [hat may juftlybe called an Englifli Author of

-fruitful Gardens. For- he accommodates all his InfiruStions to

4his €Umat& for iht ftirejl Orchards of delicate fruit (which is

-hh proper Argument : J dx\d for the befi ordering of fuch tender

fruit require Walling
I
and for thG choice and right ordering of

fuch fruit, as agrees befi for Contrefpalliers , ov Uedge-rows over

againft the walled fruit, 7hat there may he pleafant Walks or Al-

leys hetmxthoth thofe rom: And for Dwarf trees and Shrubs 5

of which he accounts for the chief kinds
^
giving us very brief

Catalogues of the very befl forts of Cherries ^ Jpicocks^ riums^

Peaches^ Pavyes, Afples^ and Pears: For which laft he is largeft

in advifing the choice for every Moneth , which to be eaten

raw, and which to be baked.
He
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He diredsthe choice of foyl for Orchards of delicate fruit,

the preparation of foyl, and Corapoft for all kinds ; What
forts are fitteft to be mixed ; what forts to be continued in

rows, or in Orchards, of one only kind 5 at what diftance each

kind to be planted ; what afpeft bell ; what winds moft to be
avoided ; excellent curiofuies for the moft advantagious Tranf-

plantacions 5 for Nurfcries ; when and how to be grafFed

;

and how all thefe to be cultivated at all feafons; Remedies or
Preventions againftJnfedls , and other hurtful Creatures, and
fundry accidents incident to thefe Plantations , and their

fruit.

And it feems (as our Author notes to the Reader; his fnftru-

fiions are confirmed by Experience in our Englifb foyl. We
had many noble and royal Gardens of the moft delicat fruit be-

fore ; but here, the Gardiners referved and beft approved Arts

are publifli't for the more general fatisfaftion of thofe generous
Englifli who are willing to beftovv the beft Ornaments upon
their native Councrey, And certainly if we were as induflri-

oufly addifled to feek abroad for curious Gardiners, and skil-

ful VinedreiTersjWhere the beft may be had, as we are for lefs pro-

fitable and commendable offices ; we might hope, in a lliort time,

to be as famous for fair Gardens and rich Enclofures, as we are at

this time for well-ftored Parks,fairManfions,and numbers ofbeau-
tifull ^'ii/^'s^al I over England, To this purpofe our Author en-

courages us to take care and pains to raife for our felves,

and on our own ground , the beft Commodities, which our
Neighbours can fliew, as far as our Climate by Art and Indu-
ftry may be enforced ro bear them 5 and our felves decline thofe

effeminacies, and other vices, which we are apt enough to ceo-

fure in others ; and which in the opinion of the wiftr fort of
men (faith he) are not confirtent either with theconftitution, or

indeed with the honour of this Nation.

A Lift
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A Lift of fome Philofophical and other Curious Books,

dcfired by the Printer of thefe Tracts, (by whom
they are to be had,) to be mentioned here.

Homae Bartholini Adia Medica

^ & Fhilofophica Hajfmenfia An. ,

i.6y^,figuri4 £neis ornata^ volumen

ficuHdum, HafnUin 4°,

Guerneri Rolfineii Epitome Methodi

Cogmfcendi & Curandi FarticH-

lares Corporis Affedius, edit.fecunda

Erffurt in 40.

Riolani Enchiridium Anktomieum

cum Var,Ofufc.auVrum^in 8^.

ChrilHani Adolphi Balduini Aunim
Aura HermeticHm^in \2°,

Hermanni Grube de 'tranfplantaii'

one Morhorum Analyfis nova-^ in

8o»

Jacobi Barneri Frodromur Sennerti

novi^feu 'Delmeatio novi Medicine

SyfiematU , Augufta Vindelicor,

in 40.

Hieronymi Mercurialis de Arte Gym-

nafiicaLihri Sex^ in quihus Exer-

citatioHum omnium vetuftarum

genera^ loca^ modi^ facultates^ &
quidquid denique ad Corporis Hu-
tnani Exereitationes pertinet^ dili-

genter Explicatur^ in 40.

Frandfci Redi Experimenta circa res

naturales^ prafertim eat qua hue

ex Indiis adferuntur^ cumfigurU

aneiSj in 12®.

Ejufdem Ohfervationes de ViperU^ in

12°.

Laurentii Pignorii de fervis & eotum

apudveteres Mini^eriU Commen-

tariuscum^g. ^neU in I2.

Mappi Dijfertationes Medico de potu

calidojn 4°,

Athanafii Kircheri ArcaNoe^ in^treS:

Lihros Digellajn Fol.

Martini Forbiflferi Hiftoria Naviga-^

tionis ex Anglia in Septentrionis

& Occidentis tra^umfufcept^^ in

Laiinum tranjiata, in 4®.

iEgidii Strauchii Aphorijmi Aftrolo-

gici^Methodice ColleVn^cum Metho"

dica D-odrina Cypriani Leovitii de

Judiciis Nativitdtumjn 120.

Ejufdem de Numerorum T>o6irina- A-
phorifmi^in 12°,

Wolfgangi Wedelii Opiologia^^ ad

mentem Academi£ Nature Curio-

forum^in 40«

Frider. Hoffmanni M, P. Animad-

zerftones cum Annotationihus in

Fharmacopoeiam^ Schroderianam^in

40.

Georg. Wolfg. Wedelii Exercitatio^

nes pathologic£^in 4^.

T'umha Semiramidis HermeticefigiHa-

ta^in 12^

Georg. Wolfg. Wedelii Experiment

turn Chymicum novum de fale V
latili Flantarumjn 12°.

Joh.Chriftiani Frommians tra^atus

de Fafcinatione Hovus &fmgularpf^^

in quofafcinatio Vulgaris profliga--

tur^lSiaturalis confirmatur,& Ma-
gica examinatur-i Ibeolcgis Jttrif"

peritis^& Medicis IeVtu ttiilis^ in

Tiefpl'
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Kejpiratioms Suvammerdamiam Ex-

pruth^una cum Anatomia Neolo-

r b ^ic»* Joam'tsi Radi &c. ; Audiore

Joh. Baptifta aLamzwQorde, in

80,

Johan. Jacobi Wepferi Ohfervationes

Anatomic£ ex Cadaverihus eornm

qmsJhfiulit Apoplexia^cum Exer^

. citatione de ejus loco affeUo , novis

Ohfervationibus auU^t : Scaffhafti^

in 80.

Hercules Medkus five Locorum Com*
mmium^Authore Wolfgang.Hofe-

ro, 2 Voll,/\P.

Marggravit MateriaMedica contraUa^

exhibens Simplicit & Compofita

Medicamenta^in

Hermetts Mgypiorum &Chemicorum
fafientia ah Herm, Conringii Ani'

madverfionihus vindicata per Ola-

um Borrirhium,i/^ 40.

VhilUoechikcitcnObfervatioHumMe'

dicinalium decades 10 ^in S®.

Franc.de le Boe Sylvii Praxeos Medi-

caAib'et quartus^ in l2o.

Theod. Tutqiieti D. deM^erne tti-

datus de Artff/iude^ l in

120.

Andr^Moellenbroccii Coi^lema Cu-

riofajn 8^ -

Honorati Fabri EpifioU ires de futt

Hypotbefi Fhilofopbica,

Rohaulti traUatus Phyficus , in

120.

Jo. EKholtii Vefiillatoria Cnriofa^ in

80.

Rationale Vulnerum Letbalium Ju^
dicium^ Autk Cott. Welfch. in
80.

Math. Tillingii prodromus Traxe^s
Chimiatric£,in 8®.

H. Vogleri de Valetudine Hcminis
cogmfcenda^in 40.

Dan.Lodovicus de Volatilitate Salk
I'artari dtjfertatio'iin 12^.

L o my o n\

Printed [ot John Martyn^ Printer to the Koyal Society^ i^75»
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